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Wearing Apparel For Boys and Men. 
all who intend buying new garments for 
Easter not to delay until the Saturday be- 
fore. Easter coming about a month later 
than usual this season will cause a rush 
on Saturday before that will be very un- 
pleasant for both buyer and seller. 

Let Us 
Advise 

MOTHERS: 
400 - BOYS' - COMBINATION - SUITS, 

.last received, all our own make, cut from Sawyer's Woolens.    Wonderful value. 
I'II not wait until the prettiest ones are gone. ::;::: 

EHOISLKTESX^XJ  BROS. 

We hive te mc st charming line 
of BOYS' fAVTER CLOTHING 
everopeneu ir. Lawrence. Our 
Fai-ntieroy Suits a< d Fauntleroy 
Blouses   are   works  of   art. 

WANT $2,25. 

Painters of Lawrence   St ike for 
Higher Wages. 

From  150 lo  200 Quit   Worl. 

Monday  Morning. 

Statement    by   President    Moore    of 

Painters' Union. 

The journeymen painters of Liwrenc* 
inaugurated their long-heralded sttiki 
Monday. From 160 to 200 of them 
have loft work and are awaiting ibi 
i88iiu of their step. 

Mr. T. H. Moore, president of the 
Painters and Decorators1 Union wai 
seen by an AMERICAN reporter. 'iWhlle 
not wishing to say very much he con 
son ted to niako the following state 
meats: 

"There has been much discussion n- 
to Whether the strike now in progress l« 
well advised and wo will leave tbepuhlli 
to judge. 

A good painter can for eight months a 
year, on tlo average) earn $L* a d«\ 
which will average $1.26 the entin 
year. 

•*For this sum he la expected to keep 
his family, run the risk of accident  ami 
sickness. 

"Wo do not wish to injure the maatei 
painters1* business any more tli ap 

is Absolutely necessary and 
if they can point out any 
thing In ftur demands unreasonable in 
oni dqniands we are willing to submit t< 
arbitration, 

"We aro financially ablo to carry out 
a prolonged strike without assistance. 
A more determined strike of the paint 
era of Lawrence has never occurred, 
Wo hope that the Masters at their meet 
ing touigbt will agree to our demands, 
There are about (60 or 200 men out 
making all but four of the Union men 
of the city." 

A number of,the paiaters who were 
present expressed their approval of 
President Moore's statement. 

DIS< (88 Till: STRIKE. 

BfKAteV    t»n.l   Journey men  TlilntcrH    Doltl 

W—WngSj 
The master painters and the striking 

journeymen each held meetings Monday 
even log. 

The mister patuteis, to tho number 
of 16, mot in the Ks.ox House parlor 
and discussed the strike. President 
Maiden refused to give any informa- 
tion regarding tho action if,the em- 
ployers. 

At the meeting of Local Union, So. 
44, of Painters and Decorators, tho busi- 
ness included a discussion of the Btriko. 

The reports of the pickets were re- 
ceived with enthusiasm, the captain of 
the pickets reporting that only about 
seven men went to work under tho old 
system. Out of that seven the ex-com- 
mittee were successful in persuading 
four to quit work. Thus it will be seon 
that as far as known osly three men are 
working now under the old system. 

(Jeneral President .lames II, Sullivan 
of tho Brotherhood^ of PainterB and 
Decorators of America, who dropped 
into town unexpectedly, was present and 
the address be delivered was probably 
the finest treat the painters of this city 
overheard. Mr. Sullivan as the chair- 
man of the brotherhood has sanctioned 
and endorsed the movement and will 
endeavor to effect an amicable sett c- 
ment of the trouble while he is in town. 

Mr. Sullivan will address the strikers 
attain this evening. Mr. Kichwrd Cul- 
linane, president of the Central Labor 
union, was also present and delivored a 
very stirring address. 

The men were irged not to commit 
themselves in any way that would bring 

Ufon them tho disfavor of th) public 
Alter the meeting 2'.'> new member* 
were Initiated. 

I'res. Sulllvttn Interviewed. 

In an interview with an AMERICAN 
representative Tuesday relative to tho 
strike, President Sullivan, who U from 
Springfield, made the following state- 
ment : "The action ot tho master 
painters in giving no Information to the 
press, is, to say the least, strange. 

"If they have any arguments lot iheni 
advance them and let the public judge 
of them. 

"If I ho people of Lawrence under- 
stood tint the male-rial* for painting 
cost no more litre than elsewhere, ami 
that the cost of painting to them te 
higher than in any other city in Mass- 
achusetts, their sympathy and help 
would ho with the men in this alttiup: 
to obtain a mine equal division. 

"The union was never so strong and 
well organized as it is to-day." 

STKIKKHS TO SOLICIT    lVllBIC 

Jooniejuiee Painters necute to Ciitrr to 
I'll bile   I'tti i <>ii.i-t' 

The strike of the painters and decor- 
ators of the city shows no Indlcath n of 
being settled. 

The men show no sign of weakening 
1'liey have solicited contracts for paint 
lug and today three gangs of men will 
ttarl "a work to be undertaken by tin 
union. 

Some uf the strikers have seemed em 
ploy m en t in Huverhill and else whore, 

Tho strikers say that the employer- 
aro unable to tecure first-elate help 
t'hey say that work is starting up every 
where and good nun are in demanu 
They claim that the only help availabb 
to the employers is the Moating class, 
inferior woiktnen who travel from ptaoi 
lo pUoo. They allege that this class oi 
men is not to be trusted. Ono of tin 
desirable points In workmoo, they fay. 
is honesty, as iu paper banging and in 
side work there is abundant opportunity 
for stealing where work is being done ii 
houses tlint arc occupied, sod tlo 
public should beware of the tram] 
element. 

It is likely that the state board oi 
urbitratlon will be asked to bring abou 
a settlement of the strike. 

The Painters' union is ready ami 
willing to meet a committee from tin 
master workmen to discuss the raattei 
of wages, but the latter  refuse to listei 
to any overtures made in I hut diiee 
tion. 

Tho strikers have rot as yet heoi 
obliged to ash   for outside assistance. 
and they say l bey are   prepared to   eon* 
tinue the fight for some time. 
'The Contra] Labor union will meir 

next Sunday, when it is probable ibsi' 
organized    labor   throughout    the   cltj 
will be asked to assist   In  maintaining 
tho strike. 

At tho headquarters of the striken ii 
s'pinners hall Wednesday il was state 
that tho union already has work foi 
thirty-five or forty men. 

Slut 'tit »IL<I R-Joinder. 

One of the master painters Wednesday 
broke over therule that nothing what* v 
should be said to the press legardlnf 
the strike and made the follow in. 
statement: 

"The strike will, of course, do us eon 
siderabledamage, but I think we wil 
win In the end. The strikers havo : 
number of friends who will assist then 
in their work, bill we will obtain ioei 
and compete with them The public i 
accustomed to trade with us and, wil 
naturally obtato our Ugurt-a first \V« 
have men in out employ who' wen 
worth 12,23 per d.ty ai-d to i hrni we an 
willing to give it. hut becam-e a man be 
longs to a union we cannot pay nion 
than he is worl h. 

Pros. Moore on being shown tbl> 
statement by an AMI.i:n \\ n pnjte 
said. "It will do i hem ciTustderabie dam 
age I think, myself, as they huvemmi 
large jobs on band  and   with n< i ne t« 
do the woi k. 

We ave gelling s nna, nicely ahh mi 
co-operttive plm;i- thu puhih up pre 
elate*: our attempt tit n, lit the m i .iei 
with their own w<>npoti«. 

"As to the public, they will ham thfi 
Work   done   where   it is  d«>nu  olio* pern 

and  best and where it will bo finished 
I promptly. 
I     "We  have,   this morning,  put font 
■ gangs of men to work and two more wil 
start this afternoon. 

i "The masters have themselves- 
to blame because there an 
poor mui in the trade as oui 
work comes in rushes and then they put 
on green hands for about eU.75 per da,\ 
ami in a few weeks semUhom out on jot 
work as first class painters.        If    SOUK 
of the painters are such poor workuiei, 
why do the masters charge $3,70 for a 
day's work'.1 

"The union has never asked the mas- 
ters to pay 18 to an incompetent man, 
but for good workmen we do de.nai d 
and will light to elevate them tj tin 
level of other mechanical trades. V 
business is more abused than ours bm 
wo can Bay proudly that we are not ti 
blame. 

"We will of courso send back the 
tramp workmen win. want to go but ) e 
ooeroion will be used. If the publii 
want them around their premises hi 
i hem have them. 

"There are but four resident painter* 
at work today. 

"I'res. Sullivan's remarks struck bom 
ro the masters and so they have oh 
jotted to them, but ho says that am 
hue ho is willing to bach Up eaci 
ind o" cry one that ho lias made. 

"We dd not know just when to OX 
peel him back, but if anything shoub 
iccur here he will return at once." 

ROOM FOR THE BANKER. 
CooBt-eMttinu Kno\ Think* That It Wil 

Always Exist \% in-rt.i Industry sndTnrlfi 
Prevail. 
Congressman Knox was one of tl» 

speakers at the banquet given by tin 
ttankeis' Howling Association of Low 
ill Tuesday night.    In the course of hi 
remarks he said: 

"I think W0 nJay say that after al 
tankers are far-seeing men, possessei 
■ f a large amount ot that quality know, 
is level head. And that is a most vale 
ible quality In SUeh I hues as   the    prep 
nt. The crop of cranks is largo at al 
lines, but in such times a^ these it t 
loubly large. Many theories byve beei 
put forward as panaceas and cure alls 
tut In my oplni in there is no safety and 

•HI safe road but tho travelled path. I 
is by the lamp of experience and froii 
he lessons of the past thai wo may Is) 

'he foundation of the banking syston 
if tho future. With tho passing awaj 
if tho present stringency will depar; 

■iiuoh of the prejudice now ex is tin; 
■ gainst banks anil bankers, for wherevei 
brit't and industry t-re vail and pros pel 
ty bless a people, there must always b» 
room for the banker." 

Their First Anniversary. 
The members of the Dyers' and File 

Isbers1 union, No. «".:;, celebrated the 
first snniversaiy of their organization 
sal unlay evening In Carpenteis1 bell. 

There were aboui a hundred member* 
present from the local unions. An in- 
teresting entertain nt   was given,   h ■ 
eluding addresses by T. P, Cahlll and ■!. 
T. Tatlow, and musical selections by .1 
I'. Byrnes, .lames (Hblet, .lames Me 
Mantis, Richard Foley, Miles .Jordan. 
William Hums,  dames Jeffrey, William 
Set'oville  and   Messrs.  Berkley,  Madden 
Whit taker ami Meaney. 

Stephen .1. Mahoney and Lewis Btoti 
were elected delegates t" i be convention 
to bo held in Maine the first of -May. 

Dr.  Smith's Birthday. 
In observance of the anniversary .. 

the birthday of Dr. p. s Smith, autbo 
nf "America," the pupils in I he pnbll- 
sehools of the city sang tho hymn We.: 
nesdjiy morning and at 0000 the cit 
hall   bell was rung for five minute*, 

When the 75 J pupils of tlm Olivi 
school sang riic g and old natlonallhym 
the windows ot the school were thmw 
open and the notes were heard as f; 
away as Ess* x ■tract. 

APPLICATIONS IN 

Time for Applying (or  Licenses 
Expires. 

A Total Of 164  Bequests   IU 

ceired. 

Of These 122   Are    Applications   for 

Oommon Victuallers. 

At noon Monday the time for tiling 
applications for liquor licenses expired 
ami a total of 104 requests, comprising 
all  classes   has bcon  reccivod. 

There is the usual grist of new men, 
many of whom are hardly known. The 
list in full is as follows1 

I nub old era. 

Arthurs. Dodge, 881-888 Kssex 
Albert    0.    Fowler,    47-40   and    51 

Broadway and 502 Common 
William    J,    Hanrahan,   198-200-202 

Essex 
William H. Donovan and Thomas V 

Kernon, 445 Essex ami 28 Hampshire 
Joseph Jackson, 348-847 Essex 

Wholesale Divtlii», 

Michael Carney, 15S Ilampshiro and 
:tl-37 Concord 

Maurice J. Curran aud John Joyce. 
488-448 Common 

John, Patrick and Roger Ford, as 
Ford Bros., 107 Oak and 6 Short 

Patrick J. JicEvoy and Samuel A 
McEvoy, as P. J. McEvoy & Rio., OH 
llatnp. hiie 

Samuel ('. Stanley and Edward 8. 
Taylor, as Stanley A Co , 102 Oxford 

George Webster, 7U Common and :;*.- 
N'uvtbury 

Cummou Vletuallcrs. 

Michael F. Urogan, (19 Lawrence 
William Uurke, U93 Common 
Cornelius Hradlcy, 212 Lawrence 
William Bell, lit'. Essex 
James Birch, 2(12 Water 
Patrick Burke, 11(1 Common 
Thomas Boucher, 100 Hampshire 
John E. BurnB, 1VI4 Elm 
Adolph Qt. Boehm, 78 Essex 
David A. Bradshaw, 40 Oxford 
Michael Bradley, 528 Essex 
Alfred t.'owpenhwalte, 906 Park 
David Cab ill, 816 Kim 
John J. Caveuey, 160 Valley 
Matthew Carney, ;!()() Common 
Jeremiah J. Caiey, 886 Common 
James A. Connorn, 140 Oommon 
Daniel F. Conloii, 103 Broadway 
Pierce Cumtnings, 884 ilampshiro 
John J. Cumminga, 106 Lawrei ae 
James   P.   Cunningham   it   Co.,  851 

C minion 
Desmond   Brothers, 824 and 828 Park 
John Daley. 07 South Broadway 
Mi.diael Uleason, 162 Essex 
P. J. Graham & Co., 4 Crosby 
John F. Fieinnhng, hi'.) Lawrence 
Michael Flanagan, 28 Kingston 
John F. Finn iS Co.,  42 and 48 Ames 

bury 
Erno-it Fiebtg, 11 Common 
Michael l-ii/.veiald, 168 Water 
Oscar (iralohen, 09 Union street 
John T. Haves,  fill Lawrence 
p. w. lianiioii A Co.,   112   Hampshiri 
Stephen HsgBcrty, 1 Mill 
William Hoffman & Co., 166 Exchang. 
Herbert  llatheM, 280 Water 
Patrick McCarthy, 88 and :17  Ames 

jury 
Phillip O'Conm II, 2:::> El.n 
.loiin < r ill ten, 323 Common 
Michael   u'MiHivan   tV   Co.,   83 Soutl 

Broadway 
James S. O'Brien, bill Essex 
Maurice I'owei 
Ludger lMlui 
'1 imotbv W. Si 
John P. Smith 
Justin B. Sidh 
John F. Sullivi 
Timothy !'. so 
Roberl   F.  th 

Broadway 
John Scanncll, 
Fred Stabler, I 
Daniel Bnlltvai 
Daniel Sullivai 
Geo. Ford A f 
Tbos. F. Ryan 

' Michael J. Ityi 
Chaa. n. Itnwi 
Tbos. B. Vow 
Julius J.JIe< j 
i iwen E. Maha 
Joliu J. Mm pi 

! Elm 
i, 633 Common 
anlon & Co., 207 Oak 
.'. Co., 286 Paik 
,, 30 Franklin 
II, 7 I Hamphhiro 
nion, 807 Common 
Bhan &  Bro.,  B Botttl 

121 Common 
: Essex 
, 103 Broadway 
, 1-5 Common 
i . 120 Broadway 
S   llro., 667 Essex 
ti. 1)7 Lawrenco 

110 Essex 
s, L3 East Elm 
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Ml Druggist or T. A. .Sloctin.   Co 
PiliVi VOKK. 

John Main-ig .t do >, 864 C< mmon 
William McCarthy, 6 and 7 Jktasutl 
John A. McOowa u, 20 Short 
Jeremiah McCar tl y, 160 Kstex 
Francis   E.   McDonough,    & t    Booth 

Broadway 
William J. McCarthy A- Co , 245 Park 
English A McCarthy, 242 Oak 
Thos, J. Morrisey, ill Essex 
Leonanl & McDonnell, 90 Common 
Clark & M^Mabon, 882 Chestnut 
Thomas B. Murphy, 1-14 Essex 
William Moolic, II Common 
John J, McDonnell, 00 _South   Broad- 

way 
Timothy Mann, 16] Broadway 
Thos. J. Murphy & Co.,   352 Chestnut 
John I). Mahoney, 810 Kim 
George  L.  Maffett,   54  South Broad- 

way 
Thos. If. McDonald A Co.,   160 Valley 
John 1). Murphy, 127 Franklin 
John J. Harmon, 297 Merrimac 
Otto C. Ilartig, il7 Union 
Charles J. ICeefe & Co., 47 Durham 
Michael   J.    Kelly,   811    Park   and   7 

Highland 
Jeremiah Lucy, Jr., ROD Eton 
Damau C. Labonto, 400 Common 
William   G.    Hart   A   Co.,   16    South 

Broadway 
Thomas 11. Lundy, 21 Elm 
Lynn  Bros,,  139 Essex 
James Lane, 100 Essex 
Patrick Llbbey, 49 Essex 
Patrick D. Lane, 2W Elm 
Lucien Lesveeque, 521 Common and II 

Franklin 
Azario Legender, 46(1 Common 
Georgo II. Moolic, 89 Common 
James McGorman, s~ Law ence 
John T. Maguiro, 377 Common 
Frank Murray A Son, 88 Springfield 
William II. Murphy, 29  Franklin 
John A. McDade, 820 Common 
P. Blip  J.   O'Neil   A   Co.,   60   South 

Unh n 
John E. O'Nell, 5?0 Essex 
Michael O'Brien, 112 Essex 
James E. Toomey, 320 Church 
Joseph F. Tobin & Co., 4NS Common. 
William Wagner, 160 Willow 
lames Welsh A Co., 63 Myrtle 
Patrick ( . Ward, 68 South Union 
James U. Wilson,  609 Kssex 
IJenni'v J. Wennis, On Center 
Abraham Wood, 806-808 Park 
Augustus B. Albers, 81 Common 
Wil'lam Fitzgerald A Son 77-81 B'dw'y 
Michael J. (ianley, 568 Essex 
John Fan ell, 34 Aniesbury 
Thomas F. Griffin, 209 Elm 

Club l.i  rii-i-. 

Bavaria Reading  and Progressive So- 
ciety, 41 Park 

Lyra Glee Club, 41 Berkley 
Glee Club, Glocke, Berkeley court 
Schiller Lodge, 280 Prospect 
Lawrence Turn Verein, 44 Paik 

BOILER EXPLODED- 
Terrible    Accident   at  Woburu    Monday 

Morning. 
WonritN, April 1.— The boiler of the 

Penn tannery exploded this morning 
ttve men (being killed and five others 
injured, ono so badly that ho afterwards 
lied. 

Tho men who were killed were Aus 
lin Clemens, Patrick Ltlly, Thomas 
Patterson, Patrick McGonaglo and 
Krank McMahon. 

The injured were Michael McGuire, 
internal injuries: Patrick Keefe, scalp 
wound; John TracST, scalp torn; Hor- 
bert Banders, colored, badly burned aud 
several ribs broken. Patrick Klloy had 
Doth legs broken and at 12.10 o'clock 
bis afternoon died at the Massachusetts 

general hospital at Boston. 
There had been trouble with the boil- 

■rs for some time. They had been in- 
spected yesterday and it was claimed 
bat they were gord for a few days. 
Shortly before 7 o'clock this morning 

lohn Parker, the superintendent, or- 
lered that the whistle should be blown 
0 call the help to work.    As soon as the 
ffhfaOe had been sounded  theio  was  a 
erritic   explosion.      Tho   iron    smoke 

• tack was blown high into  the  air aud 
he brick chimney was demolished, 
As soon as possible work upon the 

ruins was begun and shortly four bodies 
srere removed.   It w;w ascertained that 
me of the boilers had exploded. 

Porlions of the boiler were blown 
many feet away ami severs! freight cars 
n the vicinity of the tatmciy    were 'de- 

molished.     The falling chimney   pracii- 
tally wrenched tho tannery,which was a 
hree story brick building. 
The cause of the explosion, it H 

thought, wai tho exhaustion of wafer in 
the boiler. 

MISSIVES MISDIRECTED. 
Lltt   of Unclaimed  LsstMl   nt   Lawt 
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THE NORWEGIAN   SYSTEM. 

Sermon on tfe Subject by Rev. W. A. 

Tho .V eas'aro Not a Politician's, 
He Says. 

cause, for it applies only to those place* 
In which no-Iloense has boon defeated 
for at least three years. And it cannot 
be forced upon any city or town butonly 
adopted voluntarily, alter a petition for 
it has beon tiled by one in one hundred 
of the voters. And who would petition 
for it? Not those who keep I he saloona, 
for these oppose it. .Not frequenters of . 
the saloons, for the hill restricts their 
opportunities. Not those who wish 
licenses for tho sake of municipal rev- 
enue, for the proceeds would not greatly 
reduce taxation. Tho sigrers of such u 

| petition woul 1 be men who, s«clng they 
] have not been able to forbid the sale of 
liquor, would seek thus to maim tlm 

! snake they had not succeeded in killing. 
I And icy belief that snob, aud sucti 

the System ! only, would be the petitioners i- .n- 
l hanced by the ehsrsotei of the men w bo 
favor tho bill. Who are they? Among 
them are Hon. John D, Long, President 
Franklin Carter, cx-Gov. Braekett, Dr. 
Alexander McKen/.ie, Bishop Lawrence, 

Hev. W. A. Keese of Trinity Congre- Hon. Henry L. Hawes Kd«ard Kverett 
palional church delivered an address Hale, Dr. Arthur Little, Dr. Philip B. 
Sunday night on "Temperance1'and the ! Moxan, Dr. Albert h. Dunning, lion. &. 
Norwegian License  System."    He said:   B-   ^I""   and   manv   another, hesh « 

1 wish   to   Bpeak   this   evening of   a! ^"i1^ w'","e
f
D 

measure   which   is   fathered   by many 

the Trill    of 

Here. 

inent friends of temperance and pro 
hibition, and which has been introduced 
into tho legislature of this Common- 
wealth. It is known as "An act to per 
m.t tho Norwegian System of selling in- 
IOJ icating liquors." 

Sydney Smith once pleasantly pro- 
let-tod against the reading of a book 
which was to bo reviewed on the ground 
lb 11 this tended to prejudice the ro- 
vitwer. Nevertheless, let us note some 
eli meets of this bill before we pro- 
IM UllCO .judgment upon it. 

1. Where and how the By stem may be 
n ed. For is is "an act to permit;" not 
to establish. It applies only to cities 
Ml d towns having over 6000 inhabitants. 
II such city or town has voted for license 
il-rie consecutive years, tbea 1 per 
n nt (but. in no caso less than tifty) of 
'he qualified voters who voted at the 
last preceding election may petition tor 
a vote at the next election upon the 
following question: "if licenses for tho 
salo of intoxicating  liquors are grant 
in this city or town, shall they be 
granted under the Norwegian sys- 
tem'.'" 
flit appears thus that tin- question can- 
not ai ite In a town or city which has 
voted "no" within three years, and that 
it em not be i in posed nponaolt) or town 
against its will, and that the alternative 
is not between license and no-license, 
but between tho so-called Norwegian 
system and the system which now 
exists. 

2. What is the syBtem proposed? It 
is that a corporation of not loss than 
five reputable persons shall be formed, 
to whom may be granted the monopoly 
of the business in a given city If more 
than one corporation applies, a specified 
commission must select that which is 
deemed llttest and most reliable, and 
the reasons for the choice must be given 
in writing and kept subject to public 
inspection. This corporation is sub 
jectcd to careful limitation and super- 
vision. Its licenses arc subject to all 
existing laws and restrictive conditions, 

nd also to tho added restriction, thai 
sales are forbidden during the hours he 
tween 10 at night and 6 in the morning, 
and that no sale whatever shall he madi 
on credit, And no member of tho cor 
poratlon may be in any way eonnoetotl 
ffiih tho manufacture or bale of Intoj 
catiig .i'pior, otherwise than througl 

the ccoporatiim itself. 
At d any citizen who Believes that the 

orj oration or any member of if In- 
violated or evaded the conditions of th. 
act may petition for an Investigation; 
and then the probate court of tin 

unty shall appoint a bearing; and ii 
the    charges   are   sustained    tho   conn 
ball   so report   to   the   licensing   suth 
riiy, and this authority shall forthwttl 

rcwike the licenses of tho corporation. 
Such  is tho system, with somo  of  th. 
hecks and safeguards upon it. 

3. The use of the proceeds. This i- 
n   Important   feature of  tho system 

Evidently such a monopoly might b, 
pected to realize an enormous rev 
ue. Bui tho bill before us determine 

what shall he done with II and aim- 
it the same time to remove tho tempts 
Ion tb increase* it. 

it is provided that  the profits of r i 
h:tn holders shall not be more than fi\. 

(ft) per cent, on the par value of then 
sbai • s.      Then, alter the establishment 
if a reserve   fund   eipial   to   tho   paid-it 
apital. the remainder of the net profit 
hall be disposed of as follows: 

i! i Not ex coed b :: 50 per cent, to hi 
ised to pro-ide places ofr. 

few.   Tin se 
names are weighty. They are not names 
of trlllers. It is an impeitinance to i-ay 
that they aro persons who approve of 
drinking. Some of them are the chariots 
and horsemen of the prohibition cause. 

The idea of the system osmefmm 
Sweden and Norway Whatever be said 
against it, it has at least borne fruit in 
reducing, in nn extraordinary degree, tho 
use of spirituous honors in thohe coun- 
tries. Wo may safely favor tho trial of 
it here, in an improved foim. pevisa.i 
lor more radical repression of liquor 
selling and liquor dunking, "ih.u w» 
may by all means save somo. 

First BnptUt Church. « 

At the First Baptist church Sunday 
night, Uev. Dr. Hyder preached toa large 
congregation on "Second Corinthians, 
4-20." 

Ho was followed throughout his entire 
address with the closest attention Many 
of the congregation were deeply affected, 
showing that the Interest awakened by 
Mr. Dunnett was not decreasing but con- 
tinuing in a healthy manner, 

Bev. Mr. llydcr's remaiks ware ad- 
dressed principally to tho young mem- 
bers,   but applied as well to all pieseut. 

At the close the rite of baptism by im- 
mersion was administered to three 
young ladies, this making seven bap- 
tisms since the departure of Evangelist 
W. A. Dunnett. 

A Hlnute by Trinity (linn li, 

Following is a miuuto adopted by 
Trinity church: 

Having learned that Miss IL A. Fogg, 
from considerations of hoaltb and by 
reason of other plans, proposes lOOB to 
sever her relations with Trinity church 
as its visitor and missionary- - 
. We thoiefore desire to express our 
sincere regret that she cannot continue 
with us: our high appreciation of her 
faithful, judicious anil sympathetic ser- 
vices, and our earnest hopo and prayer 
that the Master may ever guide her in 
the ways of usefulness, prosperity and 
peace. 

The resolution was offered by Mr. 
Ueorge L. Selden and was unanimously 
adopted by a rising vote. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONFERENCE 
MelhorilatN to Meet In  Annnnl   8en»lon  nt 

Courord. 

Tho (With annual session  of the   Now 
Hampshire1 couterenbeof the Methodist 
KplsOOpal church, including tho Dover 
district, to which the Mothodist 
ehurelies   in    Ninth   Lawrence    belong, 
will be held at Concord, April 10-18, 

The roll is Bishop S. M. Merrill, pres- 
ident; Rev. -S. K. Qufmhy, secretary; 
presiding elders, s <;. Keeler, (i. W. 
Nun is, (». B. Bsketcl, 

The conference bas on its roll call 121 
members. <i:ie h.rs died during this 
> ear, There are §1 names upon tho 
supernumerary and superannuated list,15 
on trial for admission and 17 supplies; 
111 men are in the effective  woik. 

The conference has l-'!7 churches and 
Ift,;.v. members, 

Tho aggregate of the benevolent col* 
lections for the year ending April 10, 
1804, was 117,254,49. 

Amount applied to warrant proachors, 
widows and orphans, 13,610.00. 
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ploying officers or secui ing e\ Idence 
tor the enfoicenteiitof the liquoi laws 

(8) Nn' exceeding 10 per cent, to \>- 
paid to the county for the employment 
ot ))i obatfon officers, 

(4) The remainder to be paid to the 
ft ite for the maintenance of asylums. 
reform cohools, etc. 

It is evident that these provisions, it 
carried out, take away any motive for 
exoessive sales, since all profits above 
the •*> per cent, dividend must be given ,, 

I as ay; anq als >, from the manner In fraaklta 
i which such profits must bo applied, that l*V*p*ci 
I the temptation tn vote for license 
j order to reduce taxation is reduced to 
' minimum, 
! This i«= not a politician's measure, for 
Its effect would be, apparently, to take 
the liquor question to a largo degree out 
of politics. It is certainly not th 
liquor seller's bill, for they are lighting 
ii with great vigor. It Is framed for the 
purpose. rt<tt«fwftftk-eniBrg the no license 

Storrow School Led. 
supt. Burke makes the following re- 

port of at tend am IS at tho public Bchools 
for the month of March. The returns 
for tardiness aro obtained by dividing 
the number of cases of tardiness by tho 
product of tho average daily attendance 
and the number of sessions for tho 
month.' ,. v 
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Highest of all in Leavening Tower.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

The New Casliifr. 

President Knr-x nt the Arllngtoa Na- 
■ional     ban»c    Welt lay    received    a 
letter      from     Tied      L.     Leigh ton 
•tattoo,      that      ha      would    assume 
be   duties     of     cashier    on      Monday 
ie\L   Mr. Leigh ton will return to Lew- 
fence i n Saturday. ,t 

js^^sa 

Baking 
Powder 

AB>9L«jrEEV   PURE 
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A CITY 

Huillll'.liH, 

Mil!.hip: 
pjinvt'iu' n 
■olutely lie 
BjSSsfU 1   in.i 

WITHOUT    GOVERNMENT. 

I,   Wittinnt    Legal O* 
'iiitnot  lit) Sued. 

Km. 
i ami 

,] Officers, with fillt). 
I tape, do not appear 

Desssry fnrtbe proper an 
age l* 

> be ab- 
HUO" 

which ia 

tidvfUHutft .'■ I: I" WCCrit.K llt<  "Cel   .1    d ' 
CoH        1  ■  I tiff*.    The c a  ■ 
other,, ibat you will R  dily       ovi i 
the fttsl lin  ■ \ >;i >   rr < tic. 

They are the civ waterr*   ; Intcr- 
Hiied collnm tmd cutt's mad« . 
get the genuine with tlii-. ti Jc inarlc 

tRACe 

1 sizes nnd all 
.t then at the 

stamped inside, if y 
satisfaction.   Made i 
Styles, It" von can't , 
dealers, wc'v.ill tend : iniple postpaid, 
on receipt of price : Collars, =5 cents 

■ each. CuftS, 50 cents pair. State size, 
and whether you want a stand-up or 
turned-down collar. 

THE CELLULOID COMPANY, 
i*1-'M Hroadwar, NEW YORK. 

Violins Mandolins 
Banjos ™* Guitars 
from $500 up. 

Goods sent C. O. T). on live days' 
trial on receipt of $1.00 to guarantee 
charges.    Catalogue free on application. 

JEAN   WHITE, 
226 Washington St., Boston 

CATARRH ELY'S 

CREAM BALM. 
Is quickly 
absorbed. 

Cleanses the 
Natal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 
Inflammation. 

Peals   the   .Sores 
Protects tbo 

Metnbrauo from 
Additional Cold 

Restores tho 
ttensoB of TastQ 

and Smell. 

If WILL CURE. 
A Parties!!* applied into each  noGtrtl  ami  is 

agreeable,    Pfieu 30 rsntaat drnugiatti or l>y mat] 
BM   l;i; )'£HEKb,56 Warren St., Now York. 

Oonrnonweilth of Masaaoametta. 

proved by 1 be present prosperity at Hum- 
bold t, a city <>1 1,700 inhabitants, in Kim- 
■as, Thisclty baa been without legally 
qualified tdlleers for sixteen years, ami 
promisee to remain so fur at least two 
years longer. 

TheoiCz-rn of Humboldt wanted to 
place their little city beyond the reach of 
the courts, ao as to avoid what they be- 
lieve,   would   ))e an unjust   paytueut   of 
etfyt.maot boirda 

1. appears that in April, 1*70, a rail- 
road WHS proj qted from Junction City to 
P.irsona, and many towns between were 
ansloua t<» secure it. Among tlie atubi- 
nuns towm was Hurnboldl, which ex- 
peoted a ureat boom if the railroad was 
built: atid In its enthusiasm voted and 
Us lied bonds to tbu amount of about 
UT5.000 

Tbe work was started and the railway 
bank constructed, That is all.   It stands 
there to-iliiy, bare   of rails and ties, never 
hnviug borne a locomotive engine, and 
lookH like a long rampart of defense for 
the little city,    nerving only the   purpose- 
of reminding the people of their folly, 
and nerving them* to continue the fight 
against the bonds. 

When the people found that they had 
■ barreagrade and a debt <tf 4300,000, tiny 
devised a mi ii) u u line of fighf~tney would 
place the city beyond the teach of a sum- 
mons by bavins uo legal city officer to 
serve. 

This line of action waa a surprise to 
legal functionaries. Interest on tho 
bonds matured and was not paid. Suit 
was brought. The court Bent an officer to 
Humboldt to serve papers on the Mayor 
and Council. He couldn't find them. 
The city hud no legal existence. There 
was no one found mi whom the paper! 
could he served so as to get the city iu 
court, He returned and reported that ho 
had found an apparently prosperous city 
full of happy Inhabitants, but nu legal 
officers to serve. 

llumhohlt hasa Mayor and Council and 
the necessary subordinate officers—at 
east the people accept tbe fact that cer- 

tain persona hold these offices, whether 
they do or not. As a matter of law th-y 
do not, because nut one man who 
exercises the functions of a municipal 

diet! in Humboldt has taken the re- 
quired oath. 

Every spring the formality of an elec- 
tion is gone throng wit b, and frequently 
there is a hot ttgbt, fur line) of party a -d 
favoritism are sharply drawn. 

Ordinances are passed and the people 
live up to them. Taxes are levied and tho 
people pay them. The illegal Mayoi 
makes appointments iu the executive de- 
partment aiTd tbe people accept of them. 
The present Mayors W. T. McKlroy, ed- 
•to*, of the Humboldt Union.    Ha has 
uever qnalilied as Mayor bur be is Mayor 
because the people say so. lie is a good 
Mayor, and all agree that the city is well 
governed. It Is economically governtd 
and red tape is hardly known. Thercaic 
no sinecures. The city is managed ou 
strict business principles and those inter- 
ested are satisfied. 

The homlidders are Waiting for their 
money and have not yet received one 
cent of either principal or interest. 

The citizens of Humboldt say they wish 
to wrong no one, ami desire that Inno- 
cent purchasers of the bonds shall havo 
all that Is rignt, and they say that th-y 
are Witling, as they have been willing nil 
through the litigation, to pay exactly 
what the purchases gave fur the bonus, 
which is said to be twenty-five cents ou 
the dollar. This proposition the hpnu- 
boldera reject, and so the fight against 
the tlffioertesa city goes 011. 

PROBATE cornr. 

To tee next of k i ti aodalljDertoBs)Bterfitedfn 
tbeeataeot Annie B.  Wadta'thVf Msthues 
in »ai<l CminlT. minor. 

Whereas William II. Abhatt, the fuanllan of 
■etdtqin r baa preaerited his petition, forlioeiae 
i.'Hi'il at private sate, i" aosordaace with the 
offei earned in said petition, -ir apos HUrli te: 
Hi IIIHV I10 ii.tiN'lgul best, certain real estate 
tii fin tpeslflea.oi hia ward tor Inveatiaent. Vou 
era hereby cited m appear at a Probate Court, to 
1. J behl id Salem, iiicni.l County vl Ksnex. 00 
tnth day of May; A. J» 101, stntna o cloak in 
ili.i forenoon, to shoe cause, if anf >ou hav< 
why the same should not be Riant.-.!. Ami eat 
petUionef is ordered lo cerve this citation by 
delivering a oopy thereof to each of you fourteen 
days at leant before laid Qontt. of by publishing 
1 lid -ame onoi in es b week, funhree euoceeeeve 
«f.'k.-. in tbo 
Lawrence AMBRM *S and Aml..ver AnvKBTlSKS 
u newspapri publietied in Lairrenee.the laft puo- 
lloatinn to ht one «inv at least t>ef»ie said   Court. 

MOV, Rsrtnlre, .ludB" 
■ ■^liilt   day of Mar h, 

1    eight hundred and 

WORSE THAN  DEATH. 

Ryitem of  lleflned   Torture  That Kills Iiv 
Three Year*. 

Though tho dnath penalty was pmo- 
tloally abolisbod iu Belgium over 30 
years ago, tbo punishment of thoso.con- 
victed of capital crimes la 60awful that 
none hns yet boon ablo to eaiduroit more 
than thrco jvars. Am.'tlior curious tiling 
is that littlo IJolgimn until recently hud 
two public uxecutionors, while but ouo 
was sufficient for her vaster noighbor, 
France-- Dei bier, otherwise kuowu as 
'M. do Paris." Tho king of tho 

Belgians recently ordered tho retire- 
ment nu o pension of 1837 francs of the 
"executor of high works" (as ho is 
euphoniously tunned), who was sta- 
tioned nt Liege The oxecutioner at 
Brussels still holds his place 

Tho duties of public executioner in 
Belgium are singular, but not arduous. 
Tbo courts still continue to soutenco 
mati facton to death, but tho guillotine 
has been replaced by a scaffold on which 
*.H pooled a copy of the sentence Much 
ceremony is observed in affixing this 
docunieut A troop of gendarmes, with 
their imposing holmets plumed with 
horsehair, is drawn up about the placo 
of execution, which they gravely guard 
with sabers drawn, while tho red robed 
executioner mounts tho steps, nails up 
the decree of tho court and after a mo- 
ment takes it down again. 

But tho enmfomnect mau might inoro 
mercifully have perished by tho ax or 
rope. Ho is placed in X duDgeou so 
constructed that from t—H moment ho 
enters it he will never near tho sound 
of human voices nor see u living being. 
His food is passed thrvugh a sliding 
panel In tbe door of bis oelL 

Not ono of these prisoners haB been 
nblo to survive this confinement more 
than three years. The authorities havo 
striven in vain to prolong their lives by 
varying their food as much as possible, 
but those who are moderately or lightly 
nourished gradually waste away, while 
thoso who' aro .generously foo go mad 
and dio raving maniacs.—Now York 
World.  

DRESSING  LIKE  WOMEN. 

MISS   FIELD'S   DINNER   BELL. 

It   and 

,  Miss 
Kiel 

flight 

'.ELF  JUDGED AUTHORS. 

Cooper once said tlmt "Toe Spy" was 
fcls bos*, written novel. 

Smollett agreed with posterity in con- 
sidering ''Roderick Kandom" his best. 

Robert Browning Issoid to havo pre- 
ferred "-Tho Kln» and tho Book" to any 
of his other works. 

IlallccU prided himself eapoclnlly on 
"Mnruc liozzaris, " which ho once said had 
tho gunuino ring of poesy. 

Keats soeinod to regard "Kndymlon"as 
his best, though one of his biographers 
says that ho BpuLe very well of "Hype 
rion." 

Hazlitt thought that hls'Thamoters of 
Shakespenro's Plays" better deserved con- 
sideration from the reading public than 
any of bis other writings. 

De Foe expected his fame to rest on his 
political writings, which furm tho hulk of 
Ids works, and did not appear to attach 
much importance to "Robinson Crusoo." 

Isono Watts prided himself on a,very 
dull trentlso, "Tho Improvement of the 
Mind," nnd seems to havo thought little 
of tho hymns that nru now Bung in every 
English speaking hind. 

Qrote once compared hla "History of 
Greece" to Gibbon's "Decline nnd Fell" 
and took pains to point out tho various 
excellencies of each and to show in what 
particulars his own work excelled that of 
Gibbon. 

Byron la said to hnvo preferred ''Chllde 
Harold" to all his other works Ho said 
it riintninedmoro of his heart history than 
oil the others combined. Ho seems to have 
regardod it as Dickens did "David Cop 
pcrftold"—as his own biography. 

Thnrkoray always alluded to his books 
in o half comic, half satiric vein and 
won hi rarely express tiny preference, speak- 
ing In a contemptuous strain of them all. 
His friends believed, however, that he re 
garded'Vanity Fair" as his best—OIM 

says, because it paid him best.—St. Louti 
Globe-Democrat. 
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She   Scareil Thlevee   Away With 
Ronaail the Nolghborhood 

Armed  with an old dlnuer be 
Louiaa Field, who lives in the o 
liioneste.id   111  Wall    str.'i t,   Hlltl 
D. I., put several sneak thieves t 
the other night. 

She was the only one In t be house :tt 
the time, and was arouiet) from her sleep 
by the sound   of voices In an   adjoining 
room. She was badly frightened, but, 
knowing there was no hulr> at hand, she 
slipped mil of bad nnd cautiously makli ;* 
her way to a disused closet brought out 
an old time dinner bell that was once 
used to call iu tbe farm hands from the 
lie III. 

Then,   leaning out of an open window, 
she set the bell going., At tbe firs I few 
clanga there was a scampering in the 
house and two shadowy figures hot down 
the stairs and oat into the darkness. Hoi 
Miss Field kept, on ringing until sin; hs '. 
aroused all the nearby residents, v.ha 
came flocking to the house, 

She was liaally persuaded tint the dan* 
ojer was over, and she. put the boll away. 
Several neighbors remained hi the bouse 
the rest of the ni^ht. and the other por- 
tion of the disturbed community sougufi 
their beds again. 
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many 
with deep suspielou at A uteri can canoe 
goods, bellevitig them to he :i purely Vat 
|(ee tint ion born of   an insane   I Mlglng to 
eat things out of season; a longing par- 
donable enough in the millionaire wno 
had 'hot bouses,  but  dark   error  on the 
part, of his poorer neighbor. 

They did not know, nor Indeed is it 
generally known, that fanning rVil'.y 1 e- 
gtui two thousand yenfs and trmre Hgo, 
but it is none the less a Yankee discovery 
or rediscovery; f"r it was a party of Cin- 
otnnatlans who, visiting Pompeii when 
the excavations were jiW beginning 
many years ago, found iu the pautry ota 
house jusl uncovered many Jani of pre- 
aerved    flits.    One   "';ls opened nnd    they 
Were fouud to be perfectly fieab and 
good. 

Careful examination showed that tho 
fl^'s batl been put into the jars while hot, 
an apcrtuce left for the steam to escape, 
nud the lode sealed with wax. A wise 
man took tbe hint and the next year 
canning was Introduced Into the rolled 
States and has grown im,,, the enormous 
in f istry it now represents. 

Kartii Baa Shifted Her Dallnat. 

A iJocklaml. Maine, inan-has a  ttnlqUS 
theory \u account, for the winter's gri 
lug   w.-rnier   iu this   vicinity.      lit 
that  so   much   granite   has been   moved 

011th from the quarries of the North 
that, tin-world has been tipped thereby 
toward the AIM. 

A Time When  Feminine Styles Were Pre- 
ferred by Men. 

In point of fact, tho onrly mediaeval 
man and woman looked as much aliko ui 
tho fin do sioclo wheelman and his hi- 
cyolo girl. Tako th^ king and queeu iu 
a pack of cards. They aro early media" 
vnl. Notico the surprising Rimilarity 
In their costumes—the Bame wido robes 
and angular folds, tho samo stained 
glass stiffness. Novicoiat cards may ho 
excused for being at a loss somotiiues, 
at least until they havo learned to look 
for tho king's beard. 

With.the wauo of tho age oi .ihivalry 
thero camo a singular exaggeration in 
tho toilot of men. They tieliberately 
imitated tho women Tlioy allowed 
their hair to grow lout*, Cultivated curls 
by tho hot irons and ointments and ac- 
tually wow chaplets, liko diadems, to 
curb their flowing lock*. Ill tho texture 
and color of their garments they showed 
the samo effeminacy, for they bogau to 
affect brilliant rods and blues and to 
wear costly trimmings and jewelry. 

This, too, was tho ago of tho sighing, 
wailing lover, fainting at bis mistress' 
frown. Every knight who could writo 
or sing posed as a minstrel and ro- 
hoarsed his lovo affairs. At every gatli 
oring of tho nobility thero was a child- 
ish prattle of lovo, cloying and monoto- 
nous for very sweetness. Tbe sexes 
seemed to luvo changed places. It was 
tho lover who was ft shy wallflower, 
who blushed and went about woeful 
and woe won; from his secret passion. 
As wo look over tho pooms of tho min- 
nesingers, thoso bards 'if love, tho lady 
seems always unapproachable, listening 
with contemptuous misn *•* tho gentle- 
man';! gentle advanc' s While he suc- 
cumbs to nervous exhaustion she goes 
about her business perfectly healthy, 
either indifferent or crtvlly conscious of 
her power.—W. D. McL'rackeu in Lip- 

piuoQtt 's.  

Pffoplo Who Vanish. 

Among tho periodic waves which 
otriko our groat centers there is nono so 
strange as that of mysterious disappear- 
ances. Such a wavo selnota its victims 
from all classes, ages. Mmi, women and 
children art. impartially its m*,T. Some- 
times tho absenteos tat mo in » dsssod 
condition unable to tell of their where- 
abouts. Others present a mystery dark- 
er still, for they never ^r<ttum and aro 
no more b< ■■■ -d of. Fot? play, a crazed 
fever for w;ind?ring, premeditated 
flight, ore called to account as causes, 
hut aomeof these myBteries have neither 
apparent cause nor end. It is it queer 
and weird feature of out modern life 
thai these my gterioos disappearances loan 
BO easily'Uko place and their Bubjects 
lie neither isdcod nor recovered In spite 
of onr crowded QiviliaaMon, " But per- 
baps it is because of it.— !3altiinoro 
A mcrican. .  

A woman moy not wear her heart on 
her sleeve, but tho prevailing fashion 
shows her heart's in it.—Albany Argus. 

Before this country consents to accept 
woman sufTrago, woman must make In r 
headgear more reasonable.—Galvcston 
News. 

It Is curious hown woman who screams 
ntamouso Is not htnrtled at a millinery 
hill   that  makes a man tremble.—Texas 
Sifting*. 

A woman In West Virginia claims to be 
120 years old, but the females of the neigh 
borhood insist that she is 116 If she is a 
day. — Detroit Tribune. 

Jilson says he docs not see why there 
should be any objection to women enter 
ing tho legal profession. Nino out of tv 
ery ton married men know well cnougb 
that her word Is law.—Buffalo Courier. 

It Is believed that Women everywhere 
would cheerfully fall Into fhe habit of re- 
moving their hats in public places If It were 
not for the fear that they couldn'tget them 
bock on straight.—Kansas City Journal. 

Perhaps when woman carries tho pock 
Otbook then men will think It safe to at 
tend tho church fair, hut will tho woman 
be as fierce for going as sho now te? Aw 
ful doubt, terribly uncortnlnty I—Boston 
Transcript, 

Now that tho Ohio women are actual!) 
participating in politics, tho Ohio man 
will be deprived of tho time honored es 
cuso for staying out Into at night. Ills 
wlfo will also attend tho COUCUB.—Wash 
Ington Post. 

GARZA'S  LATEST  DEATH. 

Thero are reasons for believing that Cnt 
arliio (iarv.n hits finally met a permanent 
death.—Washington Post. 

A man liko Qarts, who dies so often, 
only swells tho death rate without bene- 
fiting tho undertakers.—Wheeling Regis- 
ter. 

With Garz.i dead and Dill Cook in pris 
on, tho wild west and bloody border will 
hecoino monotonously tamo and nuintcr 
estlng.—Detroit Journal. 

It is reported that Garznhas boon killed 
In a fight, Iti 0 man of his prudence and 
experience It is remarkable that ho should 
have gotten Into ft fight. He had made j 
specialty of revolutions and should have 
stuck to that—Washington Star. 

Tho Mexican bandit Garsa, prominent 
in the Colombian revolution, is said to 
hnvo been really killed, which will deprive 
him of the distinction of rivaling tho late 
Mr. Hill Dalton in the number and vurl 
ety of his deaths.—Baltimore Herald. 

It seems that the turbulent life of Gar 
sa, tho Mexican revolutionist) has come 
to a bloody end. Garsa was a professional 
revolutionist, without any adequate CQUBG 

for revolution. Mexico, under Diaz, is a 
remarkably well governed country, and 
hence Garza's insurrections wcrocauseless. 
— Booton Glcho. 

PLAYS  AND  PLAfERS. 

Frank Daniels will tnnpt fate as a star 
next sonson In a comio opera called "The 
Wizard." 

Nearly every important city in tho coun- 
try will havoat least ono summer opera 
company this season." 

Beerbobro Tree will not visit this coun- 
try next sonson. He has not been as suc- 
cessful as he expected to bo. 

Mme. Rajane has created a gonulno sen- 
sation by her acting in "Ma Cousino" at 
Abbey's" tlieat-r, New York. 

liiohonl Mansfield promises to doa great 
deal for the American dramatist at his 
New York theater, the Garriek. 

Nina HertlnlHnmphrcys, tbo soprnno, 
and Martens, the baritone of the Tavory 
opera company, will soon bo married. 

Mario Tempest has made a great hit In 
burlesque nt Daly's theater, London. She 
is Hiild to receive a salary of   £1U0 a week. 

Edwin KUOWICB will control three of 
the most Important theaters in Brooklyn 
next Benson—tho Amphion, Columbia and 
Park. 

Tho wiseacres who predicted disaster 
for Sadie Martiuot'a starring tour were 
sadly mistaken. Sho Is still out and mak- 
ing money. 

Adclina Pottl may oome to America 
next year for another farowell tour. Sho 
is now meeting with the greatest triumphs 
of her career in London. 

Kathryn Ivldder's suggestion that she 
could mako a success of "Mmo, Sans- 
Geno" was ridiculed a fow months ago. 
Now sho Is adding to her bank account at 
a terrific rate. 

Anna Warren Story has been successful 
as nn entertainer this season. Miss Story 
was formerly with Lawrence Barrett nnd 
Edwin Booth. Of late years sho has 
taught elocution and given recitations. 

THE   HAUGHTY  DON. 

For tho 6tiko of that Spanish captain, 
let us hope that the flag that ho flrod upon 
was not tho English flag.—-Now York 
Journal. 

Spain may bully tho Cubans, but when 
it comes to Uncle Sam, "hands off" is the 
policy sho will have to adopt.—Philadel- 
phia Press. 

Spain is an old offender In this matter 
of firing on tho American flag. She de- 
serves to be made an example of for the 
benefit of other hot headed nations.—Boa 
ton Journal. 

Tho only satisfaction the American peo- 
ple have so far out of tho firing of the 
Spanish cruiser Condo do Venedito upon 
tin; Alliance is that she never touched us 
— New York Advertiser. 

If Spain insists upon holding tis re- 
sponsible lor the various futile Insnrreo 
tions that hnvo taken place in Cuba, she 
may foreo us to Instigate ono that will be 
successful,—St. Louis Globe. 

It is perfectly well known that tho Span 
Ish officers when clothed with a littlo an 
thortty disregard laws and violate agree 
ments In order to show that they havo an 
thuri*,/. —Bultimore American. 

Spain may keep Cuba If It can, but It 
mustn't fire upon tho United States flap 
when it floats over a vessel on tbo blgl 
seas, especially when she carries Uncle 
Sam's mails—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

GLEANINGS. 

- »t»r 5. 

ID Die Hand* of the Philistine 

Head of the house-Why, Hi 
besQ fritters are not lit for a pig to 
Bridget-   Well, you  don't hav 1 

<>!<-■    DIIII   C~r> ll.HUll-.     * 
0 o I Ml  Stagea   im'   uiinniuuvj 
qulokl* cured l>y A'lain"'" 11'* Hot 
■.haolutelv isle r«i Is tor all throat 
tUlectioue.    IOC. and 33c. 

Itftli 

A FLESH FORMING FOOD 
1 Wtlfhialty Digested.) 

For pale, thia prop'e. The tired 

and weary iteHne which accompanies 

all WASTIlfCr diseases will be relied 

ed at once, the waiting will be arrest 

ed and new healthy tisane will be 

formnj so that they will become plump 

and stoog. An increase in weight 

will bo rotlcod at oncer-- It ii stim- 

aysiulating although it contains no al- 

ooho\ It is assimilated without di- 

gestive effort. PASKOLA supersedes 

O.d Livsr Oil, but has not its repulsive 

taste. You can buy it at any Drug 

Store. Send your name to The Pre- 

TMgested Pood Oo., 30 Keade Street, 

New York, and get their interesting 

aruphht. 

H. M. WHITNEf &  CO., 

Lawrence, ilaas' 

[get 

PEN,  CHISEL   AND   BRUSH. 

Oscar Wilde Is fond of jewels. The lit- 
tlo finger of his left hand iscovorod nearly 
to tho nail with rings. 

Beraud, tho nrtist whoso sketches of 
street life In Paris havo becomo BO popu- 
lar, dues all hut work In a cab, which, 
drawn up to tho curbstone, forms hh 
studio. 

Alphonse Daudet has   been   more of  a 
traveler than most Frenchmen of letsors, 
and his approaching visit to England !s 
■aid tf be ooly the prelude tea long settes 
of Jpumoylnga 

Bt RSle Potter, the clever Chicago artist 
Who ll   ki pt   busy executing   portraits In 
piaster  because of a special  talent for 
catching exact and faithful likt ncsses of 
her subjects, i* to spend tho spring and 
lummer abroad traveling and studying in 
Italy. 

Albert Bruce Joy, tho Kngllsh sculptor 
who mado a bust of Cbauncey M. Depew 
recently, wna the creator of the bust of 
Professor J, C Adams, tho discoverer of 
the planet Neptune, whWh was recently 
unveil, tl in tho groat hall of St. John's 
aollege, Cambridge, England.   . 

Nutmegs should bo used with caution. 
Half a "meg" in a hot drink will kill a 
strong man. 

As vast as Alaska is, nnd Incalculable 
as is its wealth, we paid Kussln for it less 
than half a cent an acre. 

The Hank of England has $140,000,000 
of private deposits intrusted to its care, as 
well as $'JO,UOO,000 of public money. 

The nearest approach to tho north polt 
was on .May IU, 1888, when Lieutenant 
Lockwood stood wlthlu JJiJO uillos of that 
coveted spot. 

A Japnncso junk containing a cargo of 
beeswax and candles is said to have been 
unearthed In the sand of nn Arizona vul 
ley, -M> miles from tlie Pacific. 

Chloroform was tho result of ages of ex- 
periment in an effort to do away with tho 
pain of surgical operations. Opium and 
tunny other drugs had been tried with 
more or less success. 

A   ROYAL  FLUSH. 

Tho shnb of Persia drinks a bottlo of 
brandy a day.  , 

Queen Loulso of Denmark is 77 years o* 
age, but, Is well preserved and looks much 
younger. 

Tho king of Korea has assumed tho title 
of emperor, foreign papers say, having 
Issued tbe proclamation to that effect 
about two mouths ago. 

Tho czarina of Rossla Is fond of swim 
mlng and to Indulge in it is hnviugn bath 
of white marble made in tho Winter pal- 
ace in which sho can havo all tho pleasure 
snd comfort sho desires. 

Tho Count of Flanders, brother of the 
king of the Belgians, is tho richest prlnei 
In Europe. Yet 1m is ashing to hove hit 
allowance from tho Belgian governJttent 
increased from lit),000 to $00,000 u year. 

HONOR   IN   BUSINESS. 

Some It*mark»hie    K*atuples of Honesty 
When   rnlnokeil   For. 

Some people pay their debts, some do 
not; some go in for liquidation, while 
others again are content to go through 
the process of being whitewashed, and 
after paying a certain sum. more or leas, 
(generally less), never allow such a trivi- 
al matter as ail unpaid balance to again 
trouble lliein. 

There have been* however, striking ex- 
ampTefof commercial honesty and integ- 
rity, instances when men have, owing to 
ad verse circumstances, "come a cropper," 
but have afterwards (many years after- 
wards, some of them) paid their debts in 
full. 

A notable ease was recorded recently, 
none the less striking because the man 
owetl but a small hum. Some six years 
ago a young man bade tobacconist's bus- 
iness in a town Iu the West. Things went 
wrong with htm, and eventually he left 
the town suddenly. His debts, including 
9 quarters' rent, amounted altogether to 
■500, Recently hehas returned and not 
only paid all the money be owed with iu* 
terest up to date, but he insisted on giv- 
ing a supper to his creditors. 

An equally noble example is furnished 
in the history of the lirm of Messrs. Ick- 
rlngill. Failing in ISs for a large sum, 
the partners were released from all their 
obligations on payment of a composition 
of 50 per cent. 00 the dollar. Since then 
they have bad to overcome many unlock- 
ed for difficulties, but, that notwith- 
standing, they have called their old 
creditors together, and, at an outlay of 
over tBO 000, have paid the 60 cents owing 
on every dollar they were Indebted. 

Such nu   instance as   this deserves  to 
rank a«< honorable as that of Sir Mmei 
Mnnteiiorc, who, it will be remembered, 
made up for having failed by eventually 
paying all his creditors, with .'1 per cent, 
interest. 

A later Instance of honorable generos- 
ity is related of a certain well known 
gentleman. A small company in which 
he was interested went to the bail, and 
hoi RAtiafied with bearing his own loss, 
he felt it his duty to pay in full the bal- 
ance to make up the amount Invested by 
t he shareholders. 

A pleasant story is on record in connec- 
tion with a Westof England bnlldjngsn> 
ciety, which a few years ago came to 
grief. The cause of this was the defalca- 
tions of an official who had won the un- 
limited confidence of the whole board of 
directors. Toe culprit was taxed with 
the robbery, and, probably because there 
wan n..other way out of the difficulty, ad- 
milted his guilt nnd offered to make res- 
titution, so far an lay hi his power. The 
teeret'try nud the directors, however, 
were in t s;t; isli MI wit h I his, and to save 
the credit I7f the society, as well as to 
nmk*e it impossible f«r the shareholders 
iml depositor* to sittT.-r. they subscribed 
between them every shilling of which tl e 
■oclety had been robfjud. 

Another building society official, the 
icon tary this time, acting on a sudden 
mpu:se, departed one night wfthtOOO of 

Mie society'* money. The society's head- 
■ pi-trters   are    In   ll   town   on the   smith 

:-t. Recently the directors have been 
pleasantly  surprised  by   t he receipt  of 
F.'.Vl. ii.e'osetl in a    letter,     ll   was   from 
he former secretary, the money being an 

installment towartl making good his de- 
falcations. 

A delicate method of making goods 
failure in early life was that employed 
by the late -Mr. Neville, the great baker. 
Mr. NevilleV first venture in business 
entled in bankruptcy. Failure made him 
try harder to succeed, nnd eventually he 
became wealthy.    Then he  invited each 
>f his former creditors to dinner, and un- 
der the cover   set    for each was placed a 
heck for the balance owing,   with   c nn- 
Ottnd interest np to date 
In 1882 a large firm of merchants failed 

tor a considerable sum. They paid forty 
cents on the dollar. Recently one of tbe 
partners (the one who was perhaps least 
responsible for the failure) returned from 
America, and after considerable difficulty 
succeeding in tracing every creditor, to 
whom he has paid the balance due. This, 
iu spite of the fact that after so doing he 
was left with less! Iciii £3)00 With Which 
to start the world anew. 

Paid a Quartnr for  Batrlsoa's Nickel. 

General Harrison was a passonger ou a 
crowded North   Pennsylvania streetcar 
a abort white ago.   The day was a dla- 
agreeable one or Mr. Harrison would ha\ 1 

walking.     As   the General enter, d 

in1- KI anmatio   PIUS.  absolutely anrea 
umatlSJb a. JNeurtdtpH,     Kntircly   vegetable 

me   ami   pohleh 
Itstsngutsned pi 

A Cold in the Head i 
The quickest way to < 

get rid of it—the simplest j 
and surest—no bother, no j 
trouble—is with 

Salva-cea! 
(TltADIJ-MAKk). 

11 

It 
It   cures    Catarrh, 

cures all inflammation, 
cures 

Piles, Skin Distasts, 
Sore Throat,     Burnt, 

Toothache,       Wounds, < 

Earaohe,        Sore Muscles,; 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,    i 

Two sizes 85 at'.d 50 cents. ? 

At drujigii ts, or by ma.l. 

IH r.fiANurKTii Co., r?, CAXALCT.,!:. V. / 

JAPANESE 
1 jLr-ir. 

:URE 
A.B. rasy, Bushier a ttsnager People's Erlntl g 

aadFnbll*blBgCo.,e'oi nton.Pa. irrlleai 
Money wosld not pSreliaao my recoimeenda- 

tlouof apetent medtcltieri anything olae, bet 
if my tenth y lo the Japanese Pile Gore will 
oanse any sufferer to trj It, and thereby Ami re> 
lief mid a care, herw it la; i haven't tried • <■ ry- 
thfngelse,etc., 1 triedthat flrat, and »H» itona. 

We sell the Japanese Pile due at t)1 pci   oi, 
6 for SO.OO, by mail, with written  gaarsntre to 
refund the money If not eored.   Sample free, 

Japanese File'ilntmeut M '-tj.   p<rlox. 
Guaranty* Isaflwl ">ily  by Charles Clarke* 

8on atnic. w*. Currltir Lawrence, Muss. 

ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND to L1TEBF00L 

via  I.onitoiidt'rry. 
NEW VIIHK and GLASGOW 

via Londonderry. 

GLASGOW and BOSTON 
via Londonderry and Galway. 

]'a.Hauo Tlfk^tl  at   Lnm.t   U.l.'-. 

H. & A. ALLAN, 92 Slate St., Boston 
Mrs. Ktlwartl Wood,   -   519 Essex Street 
James Murjihy,      -     SOS Kssex Street 

'.awre^ce, Mara. . . 

N.   Y. 
Klnn K 

ami   his 

A HMMhoId Treasure. 

D, W. Kiil'er, nf (:ninjohai'ie 
s:iys that Be always keep. Dr 
N'ewDl.covery In tlm house 
family ha< always found the very beil 
results follow Its use; that he would 
not Be without it. it' procurable. DE A. 
Dykeman, Dmeglst, Catakfll, N. V , 
says that Dr. King'. Sew Hiscoviry is 
undoubtedly tbe best Copgh remedy: 
that ho has nted i in his family for 
eight years, and it hM never failed to 
doall that is olalmed for it. Why not 
try a remedy so lon« tried arc! lestea. 
Trial Lotties tree al II. M 
Co.'s Drug Store. Uoxnlai 
11.00. 

Whitt o 
size 50c. ind j 

Lydla 
E. 

Pinkham's 
Vegetable 

; Compound 
CURES ALU 

Ailments of Women. 
It will entlrnly cure the Trorat forms ol 

feuiiilo ('omplamts, all Ovarian troubles 
tiiiliiiiih.itioii ami uloarattoa, Falling and 
Disjdiicement of the Wotnh, and ronBequent 
Bptnal weakness, ond ia peculiarly adapt-d 
lo (he CV...H'/'; of J.ifc 

It h-s cared inr>t-» cases of Lcucorrhaaa 
than auv remedy the world hns ever known. 
It ia almost Infalliblo in mteh cjaea. It dis- 
solvos ami expels UttDOra from the Uterus 
In an early f,tnRe of development, aud rlmeks 
tuy tutiiltiney to cancerous humora.    That 

Bearing-down Feeling 
Moatag pain, weight, an'l hackarho, Ia fn- 
atautly rellsvod and peniianently cured by 
Its use. Under all ciiiiiuistiiiices It acts iu 
harmony with tho laws that govern the 
female system, and Is as harmless as water. 
Lydia E. Pi'.kham't Liver Pills act In harmony 
with tVie Cumpound. and will positively cure 
Sick Headache, HLliouancaa, ana Conatipatioa. 
The Beat Pill la tha world, »5 cents. 

Itchintr, lnirnitiL' 
KCftlps n' Infants <,! 

ant] quiet sloep '',,s' 
Oriental map. « ' 
and (J, \\, Currier. 

scaly  and   crusty 
in -ed   anil   liaated 

iittl   by   Johnson's 
arias  Clarlca A Son 
avrsoce, Mass. 

MARRIED WOMEN 
And ihoie about to W. inoulrf aaeura Mrs. 1'inkliam'i 
|a>pagii UluMratad bu"k] it com.iiti bu uf adv.ee, 
and will aava much mrkaeaa. Addrcu, with oini 
lUBIp, l.jrliJ   tl   l'iakli-"0 bled. Cu., LVQU, MtM. 

bee 
til.' 

his sea! to the dtstsngutailed passe 
Mr. Harrison looked at the man, and i 0 
doubt bin observing eye noticed that tbe 
man was sired and that lie carried h s 
lunch basket, Indicating that he was uu 
his way home fr mi a day's work. 

•"Keep your seat, sir," said -Mr. Uatrrl- 
san, bowing politely. The man to k 
his seat, and (iencr.il Harrison took bold 
of H at nip. 

With a manner of importance the con- 
ductor stepped forward to collect the 
t.eneial's    lare.       Mr.    Harrison   haml.d 
forth a nickel, and tha nonductor return- 
ed to the platform with It in his hand. 

"I'll     give    you   a    quarter   for   that 
nickel," said it stranger mi the plat- 
form. 

"It's yours," replied the ('•induetnr, a; (I 
then be continued: "Mr. Harrison ia 
jn-t a cltlsen, like tbo rest of us." 

"Vis," replied the stranger, as be peck* 
eteilthe nickel and gave the conduct u1 

i in- quarter, "but be aai dooea Hjttlo 
iMorc in this world thati tlie te-t.nf .]t'^.:J 

Ami the couiluctur answered: "That'a 
right.''—India-iapnlis Journal. 

rti.- Value of Good Roads. 

That was a   signilleant   item   the other 
day which ahowed how a city was draw- 
ing all tlie trade   from its   neighbors   Ly 
making I he road approaches pleasant and 

people who travel on foot, by bicycle or 
In vehicles drawn by horses easily learn 
the easiest road and tike It always, ex- 
cept When  necessity drives them another 
way.   K iad reform is almost as preasit.g 
as municipal reform. 

Nothing delights an American abroad 
niore than the line roAda, and nothing 
dtsgustsn foreigner, afoa! or awheel, In 
this country like tii" obstacles lie encoun- 
ters on our oountry roads. Good road 
beds and. goad grades  wtH  trhauge  rhB 
whole life >if the American ptop >-. Ni ; It- 
ing else will dotuiore to cheapen t he ctmt 
of living iu the cities.—Waterbufy Atior- 

MONEY LOANED 
Local Representatives Wanted. 

Oar ayatem afforda an opportunity lo borrow 
on either personal or real aatata aeourlty. Hi 
plan is superior toBullJlng and Ixmn Anoeh 
tions. Ihe ion.>ant borrowed may be returned l 
monthly payments without bnnua. witli Interef 
at S i"'"" eent. per aannm, II affords absolute »« 
enrif to invi'nturn, will) •* reasonnble goarante 
of an auiiiial darldvnd of from g (o in per cent. 

Wr .1, .,,'-■ ti. ■■.■in,, tb" iwricea "i anergetl 
ro|>it.*>'nnith <i in. n in every oommiuilty to *.■• i 
LocalSeeretarie*. The position »iii be sum. 
leotly romoneratite to amply oompenastc [< 
serricoa, Ifyos t""«°n itii at. .v.. quallfic^tloi 
a rite for psrttopuni. Poll Information teganlh 
our lyatern of Bsaking loans as well as Inver- 
iii.-ni- ami sgesaiMa will i"> fornlahed by twblre 
ing 9. S. Kobcrtson, President, ll'/i Waluiil SI 
Pliilad.ilptda. 

Well Shod 
is rialf' 
Ursssid, 

SHOE 

Will Livo T..Kell 

'".Maninia," said an Inqnlsl 
will rich   and   poor   folks 
rben they go to heaven'-" 
"Yes, uty dear; they  will 

"Then,   nmmiii: 
,or    Christiana 

why 
ass- o- 

i and 
ether 

Tbe mother dj ! o-;'  i^wi;^ 

I.adien, if you want a pure delicate 
soap for the complexion, druggist* will 
always teootntnend Johnson's Oriental 
Mftlieinal Toilet S.mp. Charles (Jufiler 
A- Sttn and U. XV. Cunier, Lawrence, 
MUSH. 

$2.00 
• NO 

III $3.00 
FOR 

MEN and WOMEN 
BOYS', Sa.00a    YOUTHS', 8I.7C. 

CHILDREN'S, ii>sa.     MISSKS', S1.SO. 

IT JIVXTS 
cur competitora 
bee ause tha 
MBIT tl« la tho 
Orjlyband-aewc j 
ab=s advsrtlted 
and csldfcr $3; 
the J2 choc -J 

French HAND- 
- PROCESS) un- 

equalled for style and durability, 'ff^ 
♦Ten'a made of finest salf-slda, Jt'f 
DVomcn'a, Misccs and Children's, 
of that nice Donrjola. All styles, 
all Widtha, tipped or plain. Look 
aorTradc Maik and I';ice OQ s&lc. 

For aale liy 

\.W'UKNi  !■:,    MASs. 

FEMALE PILLS, 
*.      «w oiscrtvrBT.   NFVCR MUS. -i?v      Ainw.r. I1.1I.1.  ,-.',il fa..- i.-,.,iet for -nr> 
ll) Tin .H'l,.u.rs.in■,stvinlyoriwlnfiilni'T" 
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-^    r-      ASSOCIATION, Chiccito, JJh 
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net th-it iy* '/rt ti,* Genuine ITinrfteaier'a 
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About and Abroad 

City Clerk Kimbail lias perhaps the 
only complete set of Lawrence direc- 
riai since the incorporation of tho city. 
The lirst directory issued was in 1847. II 
was in pamphlet form with paper cov- 
ers. A feature of the publication was 
1 1M* grouping of names under certain 
headings, one being "chanties Occupied 
by tho Irish." 

A prophecy of evil kept 1,800 girls 
from work in the silk mills at Scran ton, 
Fa., April 1. This astonishing st'ike 
for one day only was caused by a predic- 
tion of Mrs. Samuel Baldwin, an alleged 
mind reader, that 100 girls would on 
April 1 bo kilUd In a silk mill explosion 
Mrs. Baldwin, at a public meeting one 
night, said,that ou April 1 an explosion 
would occur in the hoonoit silk mill at 
Hcranton. In this horrible catastrophe, 
she declared, more than 100 girl em- 
ployes would be killed. This awful 
prophecy so terrified 600 young women 
on Mono ay that they refused to enter 
tho mill*and it was in part idle. The 
alarm of these operatives spread to those 
in the Meadow Brook silk mill, the Har- 
vey silk mill, the button and wonien 
factories near by, and fully one half of 
them rofused|to"work because of.the im- 
agined danger near th°m. As a result of 
the fear, fully l.'JOO girls were idle dur- 
ing the day. They refused to believe it 
was an April fool joke. 

Mosses From An Old Manse, Hawthorne 

Story of An African Farm, -    Schreiner 

Whittier's Poems, 

Lucile,         - Meredith 

The Princess, -         -         - -   Tennyson 

Lays of Ancient Rome,   - -         Macaulay 

Idylls of a King      -         - -        Tennyson 

Lowell's Poems/ 

Childe Harold, -          . Byron 

Romola, 2.Volumes,    - -           Eliot 

The Scarlet Letter,           - -   Hawthorne 

Light of Asia,    - Arnold 

Vicar of Wakefield,          - -      Goldsmith 

Cranford, »■'.--      tMrs, Gaskell 

Selections From Browning. 

House or Seven Gables, -        Hawthorne 

20 Cents Each, 

3 For 50 Cents. 

There is a bill now before the legisla 
tore which, if it should become a law. 
would prohibit any city from granting a 
liquor license at any location within a 
quarter of a mile from the boundary line 
of a no-license town. It is likely that 
(he bill will meet with considerable op- 
position as such a law would have B 
rather disastrous effect on long estab 
lished liquor saloons in Boston and else- 
where. Here in Lawrence, a i&n sa'oons 
in the Arlington district would probably 
he affected. In the case of a city two 
miles square, surrounded by no-liconse 
towns the license commissioners might 
deem it wiso to cirry' a tape measure 
with them in m iking a tour of the places 
of liquor license applicants. 1 under- 
stand that the bill has some ardent sup- 
porters and there is a prospect of a live- 
ly tight on tho measure. 

There is a bain near the Amesbuiy 
street school which coutains i.n equine 
that can kick more effectively than a 
score of shot guns. When the neigh- 
bors in that locality are wooing slurp 
be disturbs their happiness and their 
slumbers with incoasant kicking. Sev- 
eral residents in that locality are on tho 
verge of nervous prostration as a result 
of his nightly kicking, and tiny have 
complained to the police to see if the 
nuisance cannot bo abated. £ome people 
say that the owner refuses to put any 
bedding under the animal, hence his 
uneasiness. It is claimed that his even- 
ing performances with his feet are 
responsiblo for tho loosening of a 
neighboring church spire. People also 
say that Mr. Kelley, tho horse under- 
taker, will have a job unless the horse 
is removed. 

The AMKRLCAN a fow weeks ago gave 
its leaders an exclusive story about the 
escapade of Lucy Dewhirst, the factory 
girl who left this city in boy's clothes 
and became a cabin boy on nn ocean 
steamer sailing from Boston to Liver 
pool. 

'On the morning of Feb. 10 Bhe 
started from the house, as tho family 
supposed, to go to her work as usual, 
but did not return. .Subsequent devel- 
opments show that her plans must have 
been well matured beforehand. Going 
to a barbel's shop, she had her bead 
"Bhorn of her beautiful tresses," to 
quote an'American paper's description of 
the affair, and then ata friend's liouseshe 
left the dresses which covered a boy's 
suit that she had evidently donned be- 
fore leaving her brother's. Taking the 
train to Boston, she "knocked about" 
the docks there for a day, asking* the 
sailors if she could work her passage 
home on ono of the vessels. Tall for 
her age and of masculine appearance, no 
one seems to have suspected Lucy's sex, 
and eventually she was engaged as a cab- 
in boy of th8 Boston ia, a cattle boat 
just about to sail for England. 

The Perfection of Health 
adults is  not Attained 

m the supply,   health   i 

without a perfect balance between waste and supply. When the waste is greater 

> letting down. We are getting thin. Vitality is becoming low. Doubtless we 

are not assimilating enough of the right kind of nourishment. Such a condition is always and immedi- 

ately benefited by the use of Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil and IIypophosp*hiUs of Lime and Soda. 

Tl e combination of those two unequalled nutriments, as presented in this paiatabjc Emulsion, supplies to 

tho blood exactly what it needs to enrich 

strength   and vitality to the body. 

The experience of the past twenty   years, 

beyond any doubt that the combination of the 

h it, and thereby stops the excessive   wasting   and gives renewed 

since this preparation was put upon the market) has proven 

Norway Col-liver Oil and chemically pure Hypophosphiic^, as 

found in Scott's Emulsion is much more potential than any other preparation known in medical science in 

overcoming wasting (however it may be manifested), whether of a Consumptive, Anaimic or Scrofulous type 

in adults or Marasmus  in  children. It is truly a reconstructive   agent, or tissue-builder, supplying to  the 

body exactly what it needs to build it   up and   gives it   strength   and vitality. Physicians prescribe it because 

there is no secret about it, und they always obtain results most satisfactory to themselves and their patients. 

Don7 be   talked  into taking  a  substitute,   or something the dealer  says t's "_/*«»/ as got d" because 

substitutes are never $s good as the original. 

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. 50 cts. and St 

Accustomed to tho common as aro the 
people of Lawrence there aro many ol 
Lhein who are unmindful ol 
its real worth as a public park; bet not 
HO with visitor.H to the city. An instance 
of this latlQi" fact came to my notice the 
other day. Judge Braley, who 1B pre- 
siding over the present term of luperloi 
court hero was standing by one of the 
windows in the lawyers' room of the 
court house looking upon the common. 
"Lawrenco is fortunate in having such 
11 paik." remarked the jndge. "I don't 
known of a more beautiful one in the 
state or what is better 1 don't know of a 
park which approaches it." 

"flor duties,she baa since told 
representative, included looking after 
tho catt'e, climbing the rigging and at 
limes doing a bit of painting. It wan 
bard] but she was a plucky girl, and 
though the captain once or twice gave 
her a "licking", she soon got over that. 
She reached Liverpool Saturday week 
without a penny in her posket, but the 
boatswain kindly paid her fare to Ash- 

i, where lior. married sister is living 
and gave her a fow cuppers besides." 

PRESENT DAY PAPERS. 
No. 2H. 

State Money  fur State School! Only. 

IIV .*. MELSON TltARB 

Now comes tho sequel to this story, 
as told in tho Hlackwell (Lancashire) 
Advertiser of March IB last, which says: 

"Lucy Dewhirst is a girl of scarce 
Afteen Bummers, whose mother and 
step-father reside at Knot End, but who 
some time ago, after escaping by the 
bedroom window from a school at Fleet 
irood, was sent to stay with Mime rela- 
tives at Ulackpool. Last October, how- 
ever, Lucy's mother took her to Law- 
rence, a busy, commercial centre in the 
State of Massachusetts, where she found 
a hnme in her brother's family, at No. 
90 Oxford street, and obtained employ- 
ment in ono of tho Lawrence factories, 
Her mother loft there some two months 
ago t<> ret'SYn to'EafiUnd, and Lncy befi- 
ped nuavaltingly to bo 
back with'her. 

M1 to  coi 

DliUuu    Kvar 

Senator Gage has ieturned from a 
trip with the legislative committee on 
prison* to El in Ira, N. Y., Alleghany 
City and Pittsburgh Pa., and Washing- 
ton, 1>. C. 

The law requires that when a vacancy 
occurs in the board of aldermen a spec- 
ial election shall be held duringthoour 
rent yean. As there is nothing to be 
gainod by either sido politically in the 
election, the txpensc of a special elec- 
tion would be a waste of the public 
funds, As the city charter will ho sub- 
mitted to tho people within a few 
months, why would it not bo advisable 
to defer the election of the successor of 
the late Alderman Hutler until a vote is 
taken thereonV This would insure a 
full vote In the slderinanic contest 
which would not he obtained by a spec- 
ial election. 

In Manchester, N. II., an olToft was 
recently made to have the permanent 
members of the tiro department allowed 
to be off duty two days each month in 
addition to the two weeks' vacation, 
with pay which thoy have during the 
year. An ordinance granting one day 
instead of two, is now pending in city 
council, but has yet to be ordained 
should tho measure pasH, the mem ben 
of the department are somewhat ii 
doubt as to whether the two weeks' va 
cation a year will still bold good. 

AMERICAN AND SUN, 

Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for 
your troubles'.' If not, get a bottle now 
uxl get relief. This nied'oinc has been 
lound to be peculiarly adapted to the 
relief and euro of all Female Com- 
plaints, exerting a wonderful di- 
rect influence in giving strength and 
tone to the organs. If you have Loss 
of Appetite, Constipation, Headache, 
Fainting Spells, or aro Xervou*, Sleep- 
less, Excitable, Uelaneholyor troubled 
with Dizzy Spells, Electric itittors is 
tho medic toe you need. Health and 
Strength arc guaranteed by its use. 
Large bottles   aro  only 60   COUtS   at    II. 
M. Whitney & po.s Drug Store. 

** J here is I> wiger In Delay." 

Since 18(11 I have heen a great suffer- 
er from catarrh, I tried Ely's Oronro 
H;i1 m and to all nupearances am cured. 
Ten ib'o headaches from which I had 
long suffered are irono — \V J. Hitch 
cock, Late Major V. A. Vol. and A. A. 
(ien. Buffalo, N*. V. 

Ely'fl Cream Halm has completely 
cured me of catarrh wl en everything 
else faile 4. Many acquaintances have 
used it with excellent results.—Alfred 
W. Stevens, C aid well, Ohio. 

Price o( Cream Halm is fifty cents. 

In connection with tho|matter the 
Manchester Union compares tho pay 
and privileges of the Manchester per- 
manent liremou with those ID soino of 
the Massachusetts cities, in Manches- 
ter   i ho    permanent    engineers    in   the 
steamer companies get *?6.35 a month 
ne>$t)l3 a year. The permanent drivers. 
|6ff.83 1-3 a month, or $820 a year, and 
tho permanent firemen, not opgiooors'or 
drivers, get $63 a month, or $780 a year* 

254  ESSEX   STREET. 

The pay (in various Massachusetts 
cities is as udlows: 

Haverhill, population, 27,000; lirst sis 
mouths, $'2 a day; after that $2,60 pei 
day. Two days, off each month, ten day* 
vacation each y«u. 

Lowell, population 17,09(1;.permanent 
captains, $3 per day; all other perma- 
nent men iS.T&per day, Two days oil si 
month, fourteen days \ .ic.ition each 
year. 

Lynn, population, 63,7">0; first jcai 
$1." per week; second year, 110.15 per 
week; third year, $17.25; engine.nan, 
$18.40. One day off in aver? fourteen. 
two wveks vocation each yo.ir. 

Lawrence, population, -14.000; 12.60 
per day, Two days ofl R month, ten 
days each year. No permanent engine 
men. 

Salem, population. 80,801; driver*. 
$17 5U per week; ono day a month, and 
tea days' vacation in summer, Ono per- 
manent englneman, who receives $l7-fin 
iti-r week. Hours only from 7 a. m., un- 
til 6 p. in. 

SomerviUe, population, 40,152; per- 
manent captains, $1051 per year. Other 
permanent men, first year, fi>0 per 
month; second year, $70 per month; 
third year, $s:i 38 per month. One day 
<>ti in twelve, and two weeks' vacation 
in summer. 

Springfield, population,, 44,000; en- 
git emeu, lirst live years, (900 per year, 
■fter that $10011 per year*. Fourteen 
dayV vacation if the commissioners so 
vote it. 

Of Wonderful Value anil l run. 
Tired bodies, pale and sunken cheeks, 

haggard eyes, sleepless nights and weak 
norves, are ruining our lives and killing 
our people. So wonder these poor 
sufferers bless in. (ireene for his great 
offer, lie is the most successful spec- 
ialist in curing nervous and chronic di- 
seases, and the discoverer of that won 
derfnl medicine, Dr. Greene's Kervura 
blood and nerve remedy. He has estab- 
lished a system ol letter correspondence 
at his office, :u Temple l'laee, Boston, 
Mass., by which all can write him about 
their complaints, and by mentioning the 
symptoms the* suffer from and telling 
him how they feel,   they will receive an 
answer fr  bftrr;   free of charge   giving- 
;, oomplotc deal riptioa of their case and 
telling |ust whal ails them. He gives 
most careful slientlon to every letter; 
tolls just wli it tu dotto be cured per- 

manently, and makes all 
irtly what their complaint 
this costs nothing. No 
dry, no doctors fee, the 
il\ ire and consultation In 
A  nothing to   piy.    The 

LegiBlitlve pranks on education aro 
.state house conundrums,experiments to 
be dropped, models to be shunned. All 

;i press i private schools, of all ranks and kinds, 
dumld stand wholly on private mooey. 
I'ho state's treasury should be absolute 
ly shut agaii Bt them Open it for one, 
and you furnish every other with a key 
or a hammer The last two sessions ol 
our law makers havo been successfully 
invaded by the key and hammer hold- 
ers. Public benefit is what they all 
claim to enhance. Well, every good 
and pretty thing in any town is remote- 
ly $ benefit and a grace to the state 
What of that? Must the state, therefore 
make sidewalks and flower beds in al 
of the towns? No more should it pro) 
and maintain, beyond protecting by its 
laws, schools in private anil trustot 
hands because they givo some trifles ol 
help and reputation to it. 

Personal endeavor and local public 
spirit aio still of Homo worth to boy* 
ami to towns; but both are rubbed ou 
hy the state's undertaking to do every 
thing. Nothing m ire surely makeB par 
.ts.it. M and loafers than does an experi- 
ment in socialism or communism; and 
i he state should foster no Brook Faro 
plot for gardening, for palaver nor foi 
•voakeniog its public achools. Whei 
within the state was but one college 
and the highest state officers were par it 
of the college government, state bel, 
was plausibly given; but thatBame llai 
vard would probably have thrived bet 
ter, been more generously upheld by it 
graduates and other lovers, if It had dt 
pended wholly upon gifts and tuitions 
Slnco it was almost wholly cut loos 
from the state, it should have consi lei 
od its own tieasury its sufficient resjrt 

Even tho Agassi/, museum shoal 
have refrained from asking state help. 
tho men who could Bet up Mem or a 
halt conld havo honored AgasBiz a u 
with him the natural dciencea. 

The later colleges should never hav. 
had a dollar of state money. Not o i> 
of them was ever indispensable to th 
-.late: while the Institute of Technolo;\ 
In the history el the slate school fum 
appeals as a land grabber to tho detri 
meiit of that fond. It it needed Dubli- 
hulp ii should have appialod to Boston 
But then, to need public hep and be 
seeeh it. what is that hut a confesshu 
of the very weal.nets from which pub 
He help should be withheld? The me 
who founded that Institute should h iV- 
provided for its success or have put i 
under the ears ol the state board u 
education which does not want   it. 

For tho geuoral drift of buys the lOi 
ent lie schools of Harvard and Yah 
#ore open, Massachusetts had no nee< 
to set up a new school of chemistry an< 
mathematics for all of North America 
and Japan;and tho siate scholarship 
iMtablUbod therein are lasting temp a 
lions to local favuritisn . The fact tin 
a school hai become a success, so f i 
from being a proof that state help wi 
well bestowea. Is stiong prosumptio 
that it would havo succeeded by privat 
enterprise alone; or letter, it is an axio- 
matic showing that with the state's big 
liaml under any local or special school, 
that school should thiive. 

fectly and   [w 
understand ex 
is.     And  si 
Journey t •''» 
best medical : 
i he  world,  pi 
doctor mskfi a speciality of treating 
patients through letter correspondence, 
and it is succe .-ml Write him at nnce 
reader, and ynu vt ill almost ceitainly be 
made strong ' f| well. 

P"Best Liver Pill Mado." 

arsons' Pills 
!■»* nnrl nick h<*n<tni'!if 
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M 
First prcsi- 
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won public i 

CKorr. > 
All thatli ni 
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tu< k til' Ill 111 
il by magic. 
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INIMENT 
>r. A. Johnson, Pain It y 
iterU, excellence, have 
way that is wonderlul. 
i are subject to croup, 
to give them n dos ■ 
at *A'itli your Liniment, 
i croup disappeni- ;•■( 

KRWOT,aoctport. ']'■ \. 
dlmtlntti on wrr twltV. 
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State help again:' Shame! No: 
make more high schools; set them up 
In smaller towns: quit obliging poor 
towns lo pay outside tuition for who- 
ever takes a wiiini to send a child away. 
Leave something to personal persever- 
ance, to better town teaching, better 
town schools. Turn that way the money 
lavished on private institutes and bank- 
rupt academies. Let self maintenance 
be the test of, a private or trustee 
school's worthiness to live. Must the 
stste he. like a fat m in mixed in a sum- 
mer pool, the juicy victim of alt the 
bloodsuckers? Rescue it lather. Leave 
the leeches to their natural diet 
Otherwise tloy are countlrss-as well tu 
Insatiable, 

If in Worcester the Polytechnic nan 
draw a hundred th usand, what is thai 
but what   tin'   spoilsmen   call   a pull: 

Almost any cily could ofter a 
business college that speedily help* 
voting men into br-ad «arnlng occupa- 
tions: aid soon yon Hod yourself at thi 
doors of ohlldjrardcns and sectarian 
schemes under the names of hospitals 
and training sobools for nurses. (Jive! 
L-ive! Massachusetts! 

N'ot a dollar; out with the whole 
tribal    Mint the box!    When   the state 
bas not only helped to found and often 
given the whole endowment id' a school 
or a charity, but exempted its property 
frrnn taxation. Its failure to maintain Ii 
sell should be its condemnation, iti 
mark of inefficiency, Incapacity, on 
worthiness to bo kept alive by Ipublii 
taxation Ifeseechers and bejiegeisare 
nut liiipcfnl (liildren for state adoption- 
they are parasites; and not ashamed to 
be, should g^t the treatment due to 
bflnjrers-on Tito educational work of 
MassaciTthiftts should not degenerate to 
the level ofa mill committee's junket. 
The treasury la not groaning under a 
surplus: pay the state's debts, kill the 
(jypsy moth. W junketers pay their own 
travelling bllla; ihen, If ever, listen to 
I mpor tuners. 

.Since 1048 Bchools have been required 
in towns: since 1i>}4   the  state has oar- 
r.ed a permanent fund to  foster   public 
teaching   and   holp   tho    towns.    That 
fund would now have become monumen- 
tal,   larwe  enough for tho relief of all of 
tho small towns in the state,   if the mul- 
titudinous gifts to schools and museums 
not public had,   even  sinoo   1834,   been 
added   to   the   permanent fund,    whet 
next'.'   Two hundred  and forty men in 
Ispt,   without a word   of  di-sent,   gave 
the  third  reading  to a bill for a down- 
right    largess of  a hundred   thousand 
dollars to a private concern,   In the face 
of tho proposal to tax the inhabitants of 
'he si an- a hundred thousand to enlarge 
the permanent fund!    In   the  face  also 
of   the   scheme to   set   up   four   new, 
mostly needless  normal   schocU.    Con- 
venient  for  tho si'llisli   wants of a city 
ti»d a county to have both the   first and 
second chairmanships of the educational 
committee.      The    public    SCIIOOIH   of 
Massachusetts, even of Worcester coun- 
y, are of vastly more importance to the 

state than is any polytechnic or technol- 
ogic iinportuner.   Whencvtr a local or 
private  concern    wants    state   money, 
some ready  member   should    move  to 
nni'iid by adding tho sum to the   perma- 
ent fund: the live millions point might 

have beon reached years ago. 
The state is committed to  the   public 
:booI   system;  and   every   dollar   for 

school work should be turned into pub- 
lic teaching.   Stop the  mouths of   the 
importuner and contplaintr by that  nn- 
unwaried use; make the  public  schools 
so good that no private   school   below a 
college shall have good reason for exis- 
tence; so good that fathers and mothers 
tnywhere in the stato shall think their 
children wronged by attendance  in  any 
>ther.   The Btate is, in its schools, a cit- 
zen builder; and  should   not  delegate 
its woik toanybody.    Nothing  but pro- 
ection shou'd be granted to  any  other 
tmtlder, and that with the reserve of r>u- 
lervisiuii.    Shamo on the shambling, di- 
viding, debilitating performances of paBt 
/ears!      Look   in'o   hundreds  of lltt e 
'.ov*n nohoolliouses wherein the pay is so 
• mall that only by a shake of die- is nn 
•flicient teacher or a good school kn >wn! 
Yet the shambling is cultivated.     With 
one hand our law makers throw away a 
hundred thousand  on a private, special 
school in one town; with the other dole 
out four   hundred   dollars   toward  the 
support of eight putdic schools  in nn- 
jther town: then with their feet  shove 
■ lpon all of (he towns the  raising of as 
much as they i heniselvcs threw affay. 

llobin Mood despoihd the rich to 
please tho poor: our solons. tax the 
rowd to tickle their favorites. The 

scheme is worthy of » lunatic; should 
lave been  fathered  In   the   Somsrvllle 
my I ii in. 
fLot'it be known thai the state is not 
i full spongo to be squeezed for even a 
^reat museum, for Tech nor I'olytech: 
<et it ring from Beacon hill .that ber«- 
ifter the stato attend-* to state bussnesti, 
maintains only state school*; that n'o 
private concern, however meritorious, 
needy or impoverished, can get Its hand 
Into the state's money box. Then let us 
liope that a genuine state road can get 
some consideration: that double taxa 
tion can be abolished: that a session can 
lie worked down to a reasonable busi- 
ness length. 

Dialogue of tiie Dailies 
LOWELL SIN.—Our Jjiwrence con- 

temporaries wouM do wo'l to drop l he 
vice of personal journalism. It is di-s- 
^usting to the public and a wasto of 
•pace thai Bhouid be given to matters of 
importance. 

Low1.1.!, MAIL. — Liwre 100 has a 
painters'tstrike on irs hands. It Is 
noped thai If these striker* hsvo any in- 
clination to be disorderly they will stay 
in Lawrence to cut Up their capers. 
Lowell docs not' want febem over here 
when they are in a disturbing mood. 

Sriti.Noi-iKt.n IlKi'i tirti A\.—Few men 
have achieved more honor by a spontan- 
eous expression Of tho feeling of the 
pcoplo than llev. Dr. Samuel frauds 
smith,   who   wrote   ihe   hymn   called 

America,'" which we sing to tho  same 

\Vc 

Magazine   Miscellany. 

hear ni much nowadays of tho 
N'civ Economics that some definite wilt- 
ing on the subject is both valuable and 
timoly. In the April Arena Prof. Frank 
Parsons begins the publication of a 
very Impoitant series of articles outlin- 
ing the scope of tho New Political Econ- 
omy, and showing wherein it differs 
from social and ethical grounds from 
the orthodox economics of tho Man- 
chester school. Prof. Frank Parsons Is 
one of the most able and thoroughly 
ci| lipped writers ou law and eeoi omics 

i. the country today. lie bas devoted 
his l<fe to the study of law and econo- 
mics, and he is recognized as one of the 
most scholaily and authoritative writ- 
ers on law in tho United States. His 
text books are familiar to the students 
all over the country. He is one of the 
law locturers In the Boston Uuiversily. 

It is an old saying, that "flood Ameri- 
cans, when they die, go to Paris:" but 
the majority of Americans, good and 
bad alike, in these days of rapid ocean- 
tiantdr, don't wait until thay have 
passed from this mundane sphere, but 
embracH the lirst favorable oppottunity 
of visiting la belle France, and many and 
ludicrous are tho episodes resulting 
from the lack of knowledge of the 
French language nnd customs. In a 
most amusing and handsomely illustra- 
ted article, "An American's Mistakes in 
Paris," published in Demorest's Maga- 
zine for April, the trials and blunders 
of one American are told In a highly ei- 
tertalnlng style; and while one laughs 
heartily at the visitor's mishaps, *be 
causes that brought thTTm about are so 
clear that thoso who read will be fore- 
armed, on these special points, at least, 
when their turn comes to visit 'the 
Americans' paradise." 

"In tho latter part of the eighteenth 
and eariyfpart of the nineteenth centu- 
ry thefory In America was "Each stato 
for itself, and projection against the 
other states.' The idea that what work- 
ed for the good of tho nation as a whole 
must, in the eid, work for the good of 
each state, was as slow in dawning on 
tho popular mind as is the modern idea 
that the nations are hut parts of a larger 
confederation, and that in their case, 
too, what is good for all is good for 
each Then, a« row, few were far sight- 
ed enough to no now political selfish- 
ness must, in the long run, defeat its 
own ends," writes Corinne Bacon, in a 
thoughtful paper on "New England 
Sectionalism," in the April Uaue of the 
Ni w ENOI.ANII M A*, A/IN'-;, W AURIC V 
F. Ki.i.i.onii, Publisher, 5 Park Square, 
Boston Mass. 

"America,'   which we smg to the same   board tin 
■Id Grermsn tune\hat was borrowed for I fnr t|„, „i 

Our N*utl«-»1 Triiluioe School. 

Tho US B. "Enterprise," the nauti- 
cai tiainingship of the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts, will start on her sum- 
mer erulso aboul May 80th. Last year 
the "Enterprise" vUlted .England, 
France, ;'pain, Madeira aud Bermuda, 
being absent almut three months. Tho 
Cruise for IftftS his notyel been decided 
upon, but it is understood that it will 
commence, at least, in home waters on 
out OH D coast. 

The senior class, who have beon two 
years In the school, will graduate dur- 
ing the mouth of Ap I!,and applicat on* 
have been already received from the 
American Line of steamships, of Phila- 
delphia, for   several    graduates   of   lhe 
slsssaohusetti school as cadets iii the 
superb new mail   steamer   "St.   Louis," 
of 11.1'oo ions, just going loto commis- 
sion in Philadelphia. Although this is 
the lirst class to graduate it the Tiain- 
Ing School, twelve or fifteen cadets have 
been placed on various vesrels during 
the past year. One. who was engsged 
as secjini ooii'/sailed for the Vest In- 
die* l*Bt week,.two others are-now on 
board a (vessel in Japan (one of them as 
third officer) while several csdeti havo 
secured situations In other vessels', one 
student obtained a responsible position 
in t,ho electrical business lately, at a sal- 
ary of 11000 per year, his training 
' isrrf the "Enterprise'1 qualifying hi 

the anthem of England. Sometimes Ii 
hymn is spoken of with less regard bo 
<:ause it was fitted to that tune, but in 
[loetic quality, It is incomparably eupe 
rior to "God Save the Queen." 

BOSTON An VKI;TIM:I:.— llev. S. F. 
Smith, 1). I)., conferred upon his oono 
'rymen, and upon American youth of 
successive generations, an inestimable 
boon when ho wrote tha* which has 
long been recognized as "our national 
hymn." 

To the "Funny Fellows." 
■ lliis world has tno uiii'-h grlof rui'l pain. 

Tou many team by liil'; 
And 10 IDI D'osfings do I siva 

XotltOM who nuitfl me laugta. 

Then lot th* '"oikeis puw aloi g; 
i trnir t»'k » hut ia chaff) 

\\ hid' Birengtli Is In tui- playful   words 
Til*! -'-ir tIM lUjhtMSM   ISOgtt. 

Trii-, »«l>ius moodl mUBl huve llieir pUMM, 
l',,i u < irk i-life's tiruttt it Hit; 

I'.wt llmv loll DNt » ii" n »« ami   tti.n 
St'ii'l I'irili tin- merry l;ui^li, 

Ami S", sine" sliirlfvvs r  nn of life, 
By fsr th- larger hall 

i wli > uiakti us ) iitfti 

CLIBA I  Deir 
-Stiom DenoKit'sMsgtilnstor April, 

place. 
The "Enterprise" is the only steam 

training ship If) the world, and her ca- 
iletf,   who are thoroughly   instructed in 
navigation, seamanship snd marine *-n- 
gtneerlng, will undoubtedly be in de- 
mand as their qualifications become bet- 
ter known to owners of sailing vessels 
and steamships. 

The Stato of Massachiisetra is spend- 
ing $.VJ,(V1U annually In an effort to pro- 
vide thoroughly ins trusted men 0| na- 
tive    birth   for   the    position   of   junior 
officers In our mercantile marine, from 
the revival of which so much is ex- 
pected in the future. 

An examination for entrance into tho 
Training School will In held April ad, 
before the ship stairs on her summer 
Crul*e. Full information on thissubject 
can be obtained by addessing tho office 
of the Com m Us toners of the Nautical 
Training  School.  State House,   Boston. 

Pale, puny, sickly, children developed 
Into t.it. rosy, healthy ones by using 
Johnson's Aromatic Compound Coo 
Liver OH; easily taken; gives health 
and strength. Charles Clarks A Son 
and C. W. Currier, Lawrence, Mass. 
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Only Opinions— - - - 
»   ■ Qurs and Otncrs*  Qc«- 

Senate doutruent, No. 386, is the 
name under which the proposition to 
rtnise the charter of the city of Law- 
rence is now maHquerading at the State 
Boast. 

The committoe on cities has dis- 

guised the creation of the Board of Trade 

only nightly, howover, and any hod) 

who enjoyed an intimacy with the orig- 

inal will have no difficulty in recogniz 

IHL: the old lineaments under the new 

guise. 

beginning at the hoad the disguise is 

transparent, consisting of nothing but 

typographical ehanges anl re-arrange- 

ments to suit the convenience of the 

legislators. This substantial identity of 

person is revealed from the head down 

to what we might call the waist. In 

other wnnls. abandoning the figure, the 

provisions of the Board of Trade com- 

mittee remain Intact throughout 24 s«:c- 

UoHa, 
bection 85 of the old document ih 

abbreviated. It now reads: "The mayo, 

may suspend any officer of the city tot » 

porlod not exceeding ten days " 

Sections 88, 84 and :»."» have reeolved 
considerable manipalation, with the re-, 
suit of improving the features very ma 

terially.     These  are  the   articles   pro- 

viding for administrative ofliecrs. 

Section ;{:! now reads: 
There nlis.ll !>« tin- following ailniinistrativt' 

«Meen wbostiitlt pert'inn tliu .lutles hy Inw pro* 
■oribad for tUstu respeotlTely nnd BVICII further 
,1 tit leu, not Inconsistent with the nature of their 
r«8[»'ctlre ottWa and with the ganerslfUws, Si 
tb« city ootuwll ussy prssoribs: 

1. A city olerk. 
2, A et»7 treasurer who thall   he cl'eotor  ol 

Uiw, 
t.   A city auditor. 
4. A city lolleUor. 
5. A board of assessors. 
(l.    An ovemeer of the poor. 
7. A board of health OOOttltlog of three per- 

sons, OM "f whom shall Bfl oity physician. 
M.   A    11'--J itit.-■ ■ lent of streets. 
9, A sfty engineer, 

Kl. A chtet of ]»dioe. 
li.   A city physician, 
13,   A eh let engineer of the tiro depart nn'nt. 
13.   A superintendent of water works. 
The oity clerk, theeity tr**a>iirer and the city 

atldltor shall be sleeted hy the city council. All 
Other administrativeofficors nnd tH>arJB shall he 
■ppolnted hy the mayor, subject to confirmation, 
uicept as hereinafter provided. 

Those who remember the old linea- 

ments will be aware of several changes 

here. Instead o:'a chief assessor with 

biich assistant assessors as the city coun- 

cil may order, the new form is simply: 

"Aboard uf three assessors." To a 

"hoard of health" is added the words, 

"consisting of three persons, one of 

whom shall be city physician," 

But how about contiuuanco of tie 

license commission'1 The lack ol 

defloite&ess In this feature of the orlgt- 

nal draft came near alienating some of 

its friends, In the next Beetion 
we have a very explicit provision made 

for the police, lire, license and park de- 

partments. Section :(4 of the old docu- 

ment has annexed section 35 and taken 

on new embellishments.     It  now  reads: 
The police dspartni ait! Ore depwemset, board 

of license commissioners and board of para com 
mttslonsfi shall ''oiiuuim u pmw established bj 
law. The pobtto library shall continue u no« 

i -t.ili Li«!if'l hy law, except that the trustees. BOS 
elected hy the city ■■ mnoll shall he appointed by 
the mayor subject to confirmation as provided In 
■ec Ion M« 

Section :J7 appears in the double form, 

Jupiter having nodded apparently at 

this point in the deliberations' of the 

board Aif trade committee. Tw.i forms 

of provision regarding "oaths of office" 

and "bonds" are plainly required by the 

existence side by side of two legisla- 

t v« proposition! elsewhere thronghoul 
the scheme. 

As we approach tliu pedal extremities 

many alter.tt ions appear. Sect inn "■'-', 
now section 53, ha* beon expanded. It 

now  rends. 
Directly after tha oaths of office haw been sd- 

nilnutersd, the eoaneli shell meet and orgaotie 
by tin- - action hy ba'lot ol a president. The 
aidefl aenli r member present shall preal la rtie 
city oouncll sin 1   like visa eleot by ballot » el \ 

'shall be col 
who a term 

i lay in   F«b 

nlc'pii year, arlty treasurer, vac 
lector "f UUtes, end talty mi lltor, 
•if offl-«*hni b •gin on thsfirst Mi 
' u try Hint   11 ,11 c mtiinn' for , ti" year.     1 u   easu 
f a-vacancy in the oil) .■ of city trcuurer or city 

m m..r, the ■ftuesh.Ulbe filled hy ebwrtioo ol 
'he board "f ahlermeu. Thy city tntutirir ami 
elly auditor may each be removed from office 
by tlm .L«irriL;,tiv« Vnti'B of two-thirds ol all the 
msmtsri Of the bOavd of aldennei. 

There is a Bccond form of this. 

Section 54 i f the original has been 

dropped.    K*islt!rly it was stipei tlu  us 

Section Mi! Ah, hero along with Mr. 

Hell, we drop a toar! This clause pro- 

vid tig for the creation and life of a 

"board of censors'' was not an essentl d 

part i f the scheme. Irg removal by the 

'egislative committoe lias not destroytd 

the integrity of the proposed scheme. 

Bat it was tl e pojtry of the concep- 

tion where tho rest is plain prose! We 
feai that we shall never Pee its like 

again 1 
In section 51 it is expressly stated 

that the rejM'a) of all acts inconsistent 

with the new provisions, shall not a five l 

the general laws relating to tho board of 

health, the license commissioners or the 

park commissioners. 

The provisions for amendments of the 

old draft do not appear in the new. If 

any amendments a c m ide tho city will 

have to go to the legislature to secmo 

them, as the scheme now htands. 

Such is the new form of tho proposi- 

tion to revise the city chatter. The 

committee on cities has acted conserva- 

tively and on the wholo wisely, wo be- 

lieve. Vt'o had much faith in Clause 65, 

but the fact that it was a daring innova- 

tion makes its removal not wholly a 

mutter for regiet In contending for 

'tint the » ho'e venture might have been 

lost. As it is the two main objects of 

revision remain plainly in view. The 

proposed charter in its present form 

will simplify* the city machinory by 

abolishing needless positions; ami it 

will locate responsibility for poor ad- 

ministration to a degree far above that 

of present attainment. 

Mr. Hell and Mr DcCoUMy, repre- 

senting the two political parties,— 

although not officially,—have acquiesced 

in the change*. Altogether it »e>ms 

that the measure has boon strengthened 

with view to its acceptance by the 

peoplo. 

The fust stone of the Kasex Com- 

pany's dam at this point on tho Meiii- 

mae was laid .Sept. 19, 1845; the last 

stone was laid Sept. 10, 1848. The for- 

mer date is t he one that has been chos- 

en as the birthday of this city. Much 

can bo said in favor of the observance 

ot tho anniversary of other days, but it 

appears to us that the balance of con 

slderatlons is plainly in favor of the 

date selected by the joint committeo of 

ihe board of trade and the city council. 

However this may bo there should be 

no more cavillings on this point. As 

long as it is plainly understood that we 

are celebrating tho BOth anniversary of 

a specific, well defined event in the pro- 

cess of the city's birth, the main re- 

quirements are fultitled. 

The Lawrence mill dam has stood the i »Qt \ 

test of time. The frosts and freshets of 

nga.ly 50 years have failed tostart a stone 

open ■ crack. It was a pioneer, for the 

scone dams at Lowell, Manchester and 

L'wlston werenot then in existence and 

there we.o few precedents to go by. 

This 50th anniversary celebration 

should li'Miiatlf to partake of tho solid! 

ty and jjermanont character that mark 

tho work it celebrates. It should 

not be tho work of the committee i<> 

plan a day or two moid} of gun pow- 

der, drum beating, eating,  drinking and 

jollification.   Thesoare^all well enough 
in their way, if taken in moderation; 

bltt there should bo a solid residue 

when the Kiimku lias cleared away and 

the din has ceased. 

There can at least be left this legacy 

for futuro generations.—A carefully 

prepared and authentic analysis of the 

development of the city from tho time 

that lirst stum-of tlio dam was riveted 

in place to tho last word of the ora- 

tor of the day on the occasion of (he 

50tll anniversary celebration, Lawrence 
rowing that it has 

h retrospection. It 
id take account of 

dock taking be so 

tho   Lawrence   of  the 

has been so bus] 

not indulged in m 

is time to stop 

Stock. Let this 
thorough   that 

authority of tho Cotton and Wool He- 

porttr, which In anto-Oorman law times 

was warmed with the same faith in free 

wool which anl matt d the political 

b east of tho gentleman who was re- 

cently congressman from the 5th dis- 

t ict. 

On tho other hard it Is to bo said in 

Justice to Mr. Stevens that no very 

strong motive of ibis sort can exist. He 

it out of politics; he has mrly to look at 

the business end ol tho question,     fie 

has voluntarily advanced wages, gaining 

thereby the confidence* Ol his workmen 

and netting an example for employers 

gent uly. His step is one that is too 

rarely taken to be   depreciated   hastily. 

One ol the long Minding grievances of 

Wrgo earners in our factories is that in 

good times and in bit limes there is a 

tendency exhibited to put or keep wages 

down to the very lowest point.    On this 

account, it ig alleged, wage earners have 

to combine aid frequently strike or 

make a demonstration In order to obtain 

justice.        Km ploy ers have all 

of tho exact facts of the trade 

and they keep them to 

thomseJve-i, Confronted by a demandfor 

more wages it is almost invariably urged 

thai the situation does not warrant an 

advance. When tho nlloged situations 

warrant nothing but reductions, wha 

wonder that the opeiatives rebel and 

lose all confidence In the assertions of 

employers, hand together to strike, or 

at least to declaim! Mr. Stevens 'educ- 

ed wages a yt ar or mine ago urging that 

the condition uf buMuess compelled him 

to do this; he now restores those wages 

bocr.use the condition of his own busi- 

ness at least, allows it. If Mr. Steven* 

has strained a point In order to do this, 
the excess will be forgiven, consid- 

ering the rarity of the action and its 

substantial body of benefit to wage- 
earners, 

After quoting the AMERICAN at length 

in respect to the>J ordinance, Varn and 

Cloth naid in its last issue: 
The AMI:IU< AN thus believes that laborers 

should compete one with the other for the eilj'c 
wo k, and engage those that uffer their service* 
at the lowest price, Hutuvatk why it should 

leatrod to adopt tVla principle f>jr the hard 
ked laborers    and   not   lor  the higher sal 
.1 |"T It. i¥   Wiiy not In'OW o. en all   tlute 
Hohi nTfafe   aalSFel or ggoi to ftflDO are 

paid, and let those who will accept them at low r 
is take them?   Wndouot    believe in the 
thive system as applied to wanes by the 
II it is fair to mm it la fair to  the ollmr; il 

in ju t to one lile an just to the   other.    Lit  ue 
1.1 i- insistent at lea't. 

Precisely! What does consistency re- 
quire ol us in this respect? That wo ad- 
vocate the payment ol the smallest sal- 
aries that will secure the best service. 
That is what wo believe in; not in 
cheese-paring and parsimony on the one 
hand; not in extravagance ami dema 
Roguery on the other. There should be 
one rule for salaries antl wages in the 
oity departments.! the business rule of 
getting the best service for the least 
outlay. Now thll does not mean that 

a city official who is getting $1500 or so 

should be replaced by tho first man who 

comes along and oilers to do tho work 

ess. Tin: in in who is willing to 

work for $1.50 or t'l per day in 

sin h an ofneo as that ol city treasure. 

or city clerk, would be apt to bo an ex- 

pensive man for tho city in such a ca-' 

pacity. The tact that ids we vicos come 

very low is more than offset by tho fact 

that they are not worth even his own es- 

timate of them. 

It is in accordance with this rule that 

wo apply to the pay of city laborers, thai 

we are in favor of paying the mayor of 

this city a greater saUry. The annual 
stipend derived by fho incumbent of 

this i llice is out of re'alionship with the. 

quality of service that is demanded. 

The same sendee In private business en- 

terprises would command hero in Law- 

rence from two to three times the sum 

which tin- city pays at least. The result in 

a positive loss tothe city. It is not econ- 

omical in tho long ruu and is contrary 

to a plain business dictate. The rule of 

merit is the rule that we would apply to 

city laborers m tho smaller and in tho 

larger spheres alike. Consistency is a 

lewd   rarely   possessed   and   often   lost 

settlement of thin niootod   question   by 

the court, but In our opinion be h"  al- 

lowvd    the    pe'-o'iibiry   to    dwarf   the 

primary question. 

One of the most noticeable features 

of tho present educational advance is 

tho growth of summer work both in 

England and America. Each year sees 

an increase In the number of students 

attondlng tho various  summer  schools, 

and in the DUmbci 

Xo loss marked U 

character of the wo 

merit is gradual!) c 

leading educational 

being influenced ' 

methods of  work. 

of couises offered. 

the change in the 

k done. The move- 

nlciiug around the 

institution!, and is 

• v their spirit and 

The  tendency is to- 

ward specialization and greater thor- 

oughness. Hummer work promises to 

realise in no small degree the idea ol 

University Extension. A great change 

must cotno over tho educational work of 

the'eonntry when any large number ol 

Its teachers shall come In contact for a 

part of each 3 ear with the spirit and as- 

sociations of its Universities. 

Those win) heard Hamilton VT. Mable 

when he lectured before the Lawrence 

Woman's club thin winter, will be pleas- 

ed to know that in the April Forum 

there is U) be found the substance of his 

thought, In More enduring form. Mr. 

tfabto contend 1 for the omantlc in fic- 

tion, and we must confess that while we 

liavo followed with zest the productions 

of the modern realists, yet wo have lost 

none of our taste f'r Idealism and ro- 

manticism. That this is true of the 

reading public gonorally is shown by 

the numbers and importance jof the lie- 

tior wiitorsof today who properly come 

under the head of romanticists. "The 

revolt against the tyranny of fact" Is 

stronger than ever in lit nature. 

Tl|o Fall. Jvlver olobo asserts that if 
there is to bea textile school anywhere. 
that city is the place for it. All right, 
then let the manufacturers and business 
men of that city put their hands in then 
pockets and start one as Lowell ha* 
done.—Lowell Times. 

Anybody would think that Lowell did 

not want any money at all from the 

state treasury to hear the lofty talk that 

proceeds from that source. As a mat- 

ter of fact we believe that New Bedford 

and Fall Kiver have each formed an at- 

soclation and applied for incorporation 

and appropriation, to fact, everything 

points to a repetition 0! the looting of 
the treasury that took place in connect 

t ion v\ ith tho normal school expansion. 

Xow Bedford prop MUS to steal so me 
olthe thunder of 1 he Lowell people by 
imitating their example in asking state 
help for a textile school to be built and 
managed by citizens. Fall Kiver pro* 
poses-—well', this City will offer no in- 
ducement to favorable action by the 
committee or tho leg.stature, relying or 
Its commanding position to bo chosen 
as the place for the school.—Fall Kivei 
Herald. 

Th's is what wo should expect. It if 
now in order fur Lawrence to take a 
little of onr thunder. — Lowell Sun. 

We want none of it. It is nothing but 

stage thunder. 

The new member of tho state boaid 

of arbitration and conciliati n, ex May- 

or Falmer of Lowell, was at one time 

employed as buyer for the Washington 

mills, ft may lm that some time in tho 

futuro he will have occasion to revish 

theso scenes iu his new capacity; but 

having in view the industrial prosperity 

ol the City, we hope that his services 

will not bo required (or a long time. 

Tho full iwing taken   from   a   Hridgi 

port, Conn., dispatch regarding the l u 
city election   in   that   place conveys 
meaning thai 'die who runs may  read: 

The republican almnp urns due wholly to dii 
Mtlsfactlou with the ticker, 1 >M 1 11a republican 
refused to go to the ]'"l!s, even when carriages 
wore sent for them. Taoy inhl the A, P. A. ole 
ui-iut needed 10 be weeded out or the republican 
party without delay. Ou llm other hand, the -c- 
llgtous fight brought out the full Catholic vote 
on the democratic side, 

future may have no occasion to delve 

among the original records for anything 

connocted with Its Ilia previous to 18H.">! 

The Wool and Cotton Reporter in its 

issue of list week spoke of an alleged 

Intention to raiso wages in certain 

woolen mills and proceeded to state the 

bearings Ol such a step upon tho trade. 

[t» conclusion was that such a rise in 

wages paid to operatives could, at this 

juncture, bo justified only by special 

conditions   controlling   a   few  isolated 

nit  it seems to us that wo have hold of 

t just at ibis juncture. 

win -!.».!    hold   I the >lpKl 
year and until bis successor u eia ted and nuil- 
Btd.    The Oity clerk shall be sworn to the   fftltb 
tnidlacbnrg nf bis duties in tha pretence W the 
ct)c>nnoil b) the president, ox by a Justice ol 
the pence. The city clerk shall also t»- the 
c .ik ..( the oity nmtncll, si ill attend tti H 

aid si a 1 keep n rec rd»f II proceeding*, ami 
•.'nl perform such further service astlwcbj 
■■ -mi -ii tn:tv require The prefi-let.to the clt) 
e mi cl nnd the city clerk majesnb.be removed 
irom ■ ti ■■• bj the affirmative votes ■■[ two ihlrda 
o' all the members prthe city connoll,    In case 
<•  the U nip irary nba< 1 or disability of the •! ) 
clo>k, the city council may .ic-t aettj cleik pro 
tempore, wliu lhaJl be dalj   sworn     I ise ufa 

Form two. of coursp, has likewise 
been expanded to cover tha same points 
on the two boat d   plan. 

Section &% ot the present draft  Is   an 
Interpolate 1 ret ling: 

The board of ahlerm-n shall ftlect by ballot, 
hafrtre the first Hondty In Febrritry uf  the   mil 

ourse, 

eporte 

el 

whet he 

had   i 
We do not know, of 

the Wool and Cotton I 

ruintl the mills of ex 

Stevens or not, bid we f> 

that its conclusions with reference to 
the mill situation at largo apply with 

force tothe woolen mills generally in 

this vicinity. 

Mr, stevrys has al-vaya held that free 

WOOl would be a great I,noli to the inau 

ufacturers and no doubt the logic of the 

Miuatitin as it has existed for the pft'd 

year has made Mm somewhat uncom- 

fortable. 1'ossibly a desire to make his 

reputation as a prophet good may  have 

bid  weight:  when   a    man    has   mixed 

state craft with buslno«wisd  he u»u 
all.  has a product that cannot   In   C  

piobeoded from either ntantpolni alone 
hitch is   the   Hue   "f   expUtnsthm   ilmi 
ivadily |'i< s>.t* it-oil' to  those   w bo   do 

not believe that the general conditions 
of tho trade warrant the advance. To 
support tho latter opinion they havethe 

There are two distinct issues raised by 
tho overseers of the poor with respect to 
tho election of clerk. 

One is a purely technical point ai to 

the Interpretation to be placed upon tho 

recently enacted law. From this point 

of view it is well that matters have so 

developed that it will be necossary to 

have the question- settled by tho court. 

From ibis point of view also, Mr. Barric 

ban good ground for taking ihe position 

he does. At best, the law is very obscure 

in respect to the time of the first ap- 

point incut, and it is to bo remembered 

that * possession is nine points of law." 

I ho other aspect of the case Is one 

that is almost uniformly overlooked in 

such   matters.     If Bupt. Cotyuhottn WM 

retained by a democratic board, why 

should not Clerk Hairy receive a re- 

election? The re-election of Mr. Col- 

nuhoun was a step plainly dictated by 

ordinary business wisdom. The ideal 

of city service is ihe merit system, 

whereby men^of expeiience are kept in 

ollhre during good behavior.     Uut   What 

s trus of Mr. t'ohiuhouu is true of Mr. 

Baiiie.   The attempt to displace him is 

not based upon any belief that the work 

of tho pauper department could be more 

tdlioieutly pel formed by Mi. McAnaliy: 
1 it rests solely   Up >n   the   [.artisan   basis 

i that because the demo rats are In power 

thpyoughl to have a democratic clerk. 

The Interests ol  the city viewed as a 

corporation formed  furtba putpoae of 

performing certain services that cannot 

welt be done by Individuals, ate ignored. 

Mayor (latter cannot be condemned for 

taking auch   actioti as   will   compel   the 

Lawronce will nbservo  her   smut >■■ 
tennis) this year and a committee will 
c.niie to Lowell to gel Ideas as to how 
the job should bo done — Luw.ll (iti 
/.en. 

Not at all! It will go to Lowell ti 

find out how not to do it. There an 

things to bo avoided as woll as things t> 

be imitated. 

In CfiiUj to Senator Fr.ithingham of 

the Rssejc county delegation in the legia 

lature,   E.  P.   Shaw   of  Kewhuryport 

States his position with   reference to tho 

state treasurers hi p.   He will boa "c; 

didate for   theofllcc if tho Essex county 

delegation deem It wise.''   Another man 

In the hands of his friend--! 

It. may be of interest to those who 

believe that the wago level in Lawrence 

was never so low as at   present to   know 

thai the wages of laboiera on the wink 

ol constructing the Lawrence mill dam 

between 1845 and I84S varied [between 

tO.tU (and   *l   per  day.      Stonecutters, 

1 masons and carpenters were  paid from 

tT.5 1 to 11,73 ner day. 

Japan is to gain everything which sho 
has demanded, and the Oriental war is 
Is to cease. This is about the most 

I complete case ot chastisement In the 
annals ol modern warfare.' Tho Japan- 
ese ate artists in tho held of iron and 
blood, as well as in the softer and peace- 
able callings of handiwork. 

The Spanish have now   insulted   .John 

I Bull by drlng across the bows of ihe 
britlsh stennMbip Btbalwd, off ihe 
c last of Jarffatofl. We shall now see 
how Johnnie treats such impertinences. 

There is undiluted common sense and 

truth in theletter published in another 

column regarding the$:! ordinance. The 
p dttt made by our correspondent that 

ho nay* taxes whon he pays rent is one 

deserving of wider recognition than it 

receives. 

A correspondent claims that "now 

is tho time_to stamp out tho gyp^y 

moth." The trouble is it wont stay 

'.stamped out.'1 The ocneria dis*par Is 

an Immortal and thoro is little use in 

disputing its invulnerability. 

Tho Maino legislature transacts tho bus- 

iness of that state lortwo years in three 

months. Sometimos it seems as if i' 

took our legislators three years to trtns- 

act two months' business. 

It is said that Mr. Phillips h« not 

beon a popular st ito treasurer leiause 

of his business methods. Mr. Phillips 

.should consider this ai complimentary 

and not derogatory. 

Mr. Keeso has looked into the Nor- 

wegian system and he finds It "good" 

apparently. Tho notion oontlnttes to 

commend itself to Investigators. 

All   honor   to   Dr.   Samiu I     Francis 

Smith!    He  wrote us   a   song   t'tat   is 

worth a whole volume of laws. 

The republicans have tiken the west 

again. The memory of democratic 

times is still vivid! 

The Present Day Philosopher. 
The li crease of crone is checkmated hy the 1L- 

aroi.se ot virtue*. 
000 

The more Ue*partite the machinations of wr mg 
iloers the niorL dotei mint dare the delivers from 

This Rcouniulstltig of good and evil before the 
crisis is in accord « ith the principle of imtm.l 
uai liberty, 

' 000 

Wore It. not for this exhaustive lihorty to test 
evtry evil OUStOm, reforn s might go  backward, 

T'IB viciously li.clin«d are verv bold and 100k- 
IIM at times, as -iiilw-.i by tho daily reord of 

Outraged  mom I  sentiment  |S   organizing II; 
forces ugainst induct n.y and ooilapuon. 

u e o 
Stronghold* of Miperelilion nnd  arrogance an 

undermined by leaders in science and roiigi >o. 
000 

No authority hut truth and justice ean keep a 
permanent ho,d noon  tlu reverence and ttlfeo 
(lone of the people. 

000 

Not even bihles, constitutions nnd creeds can 
withstand   progressive   enlightenment   of   the 
miiitl and the cisLSeunce. 

000 

They arc of Inestimable  \altieaa   ballast, but 
not aa Hxed stars. 

000 

There la no safety for in ivldualaor eerntnun 
ties equal to mental freedom ami moral stainui; 

nno 
Keverent  free thought   and v oral conrajje on 

<mro.it   invitu thu vUeootal   working of the   in 
Unite splHt. 

000 

Katorslile renditions will secure th» effectual 
•rnrMng ol the light,   ihe l.cat and the energy ot 
...• .....      i»l  |loiiuoi Miiiiuieraitl astonish our 
hearts an.: , y«s. 

000 

In the fulness Of lime,  the coldness and tleith 
of aeltlahneuiii all  humau relations will have 
passed thtou^h it* emergences aua  tribUhttiOJif 
into its summer .ium-tlguuitioii. 

000 

As'there la no dictation In any of na'.ure's laws 
I'verv operation   bell g rational  and   hencvolent, 
sowemsnuot diotsue the tides and storms, tu« 
course of human events   that   will ultimate iu a 
one order of human society, 

poo 
No ready made commonwealth Will drop down 

from the skies, but the e mltiet and clash of con- 
tending syttums, ihei rioi and    custom   iminr,   he 
continued* 

000 
Tlie'optlndsin lliat  relaxes  vigorous warfare 

against piesai-t a rung* and evils in view ot their 
assured nwtalltyi t> di feetlra and  truacheti 

L'nspaakable thanks for the rwarm hearts and 
strong   hand.- which   prevent   us    ir JIU   doing 
wrong hy ih.iir moral courage and alleviate our 
aiiguUh after doing « rung, 

o o o 
No philosophy is true that ignores tho SOT 

eruigmy ol  active sjmpatliy, 

THE $2 PER DAY ORDINANCE. 
A     Word   From   si   Laboring  Man   ou   the 

Bubjaet. 

I, \ w KKNCK, April 1, 1895. 

ElUTOH AMI:I;KAS:— Tho Tribune has 
been harping for ilie last two weeks 
upon the two-dnl]iii-ii-d;iy 1 rdinaiice be 
fore the city council. N.iw I am laboring 
man, a voter, (democrat) snd while I do 
not own one inch of i«:il estate nor r]UU 
worth of personal effects, yet I claim to 
be a heavy I as payer. I pay rent, $10 
per month, or $U0 per year, and out of 
this root the land bird pays the taxes, li 
Is the tenant, not the landlord who pays 
the taxes. 

Now it is ;is clear us. the nosu on any 
man's face that 11 must be the tenant 
who pays ttie >-J a day to tjnr ctty la). .1 
er. I am ;i siinng, »ab 6 bodied mm, 
and object to paying 60 per cont. out of 
my pocket lor lab »r that 1 must do my- 
self tor so much less. How can the 
Tribune have the face to stand up and 
preach Mich doctrine as democracy 
whin it knows hotter or might to know 
better? The welt-known .leffersonlan 
democracy that all legislation should be 
in the interest of the many and nut fot 
tho few. seems to  have   been   forgotten 
by the Tribune In Its efforts  to bustlo 
for I ho "Hustlers..' 

The wholo adult male population if 
Lawrence are worklngmen and l do not 
believe that over one per cent of that 
number work for the city tho year round, 
and tho other Hi) por cent, (mostly pooi 
tax paying tenants working for less than 
♦it a week) must pay the hills. 

Hit the Tribune says it will havo a 
tendency to raiso the price of labor all 
over the oity. It in indeed very kind 
snd considerate "I the Tribune to ex- 
periment with the money ground out 01 
the pockets of the tax paying tenants for 
tho bonclit of one percent of its working 
men, 

Why don't tho Tribune he manly and 
honest and set the example by paying its 
compositors M) per cent extra'.' It mlgbl 
raise the pay ot the typos all over tbs 
c'ny. 

ONK OF Til K 1II:AV\ TAXI-AVKHS. 

if ihe Baby la Cutting Teeth, 
Bo sure and use thai old and well-tried  re nc.Iy. 
.MHN. WfHSLQW'* M00THI.NO 8YBUP- for ch i.lrmi 
teething.    Itsoothea the aUIM.-aoftens the sums 
allays aU  |l;,ln. curc^ wind ©nhc and   Is    the l.esl 
r. mod} for dlarrh.,M. Twenty-tlTe oents a  battle, 

It la the Heat of All. 

BYRON TRUELL& CO. 
Special Bargain Sale! 

Friday and  Saturday. 
On  these  two days  we |ahall  offer   same   of tho  Most 
Exceptional  Values  of   tho season    .... 

New and Seasonable 

Silks and Dress Goods 
At much less than tho actual cost to manufacture. 
No lady can afford to miss this Two Days' Sale: 11 
if you  cannot  come Friday, come  Saturday. 

Silk Dept. 
2000 Yards Printed  China Silk, '21 in. 

wide, all good  designs,   light  and dark 
grounds, Elao plain black, worth :i;ic; 

Sale price,  17c 
I'd Pieces Habutia Wash rdlks the bct>t 

goods made and sold by us up to Friday 
at 800j Sale price, SOC 

500 Yards Surah Silks, double warp, 
all shades, including black, actual value, 
OOc; Sale price, 34c 

21 Inch All Silk Black Satin IMichesse, 
strong dress quality and woith 89o; 

Sale price, ,*>0c 
Wo shall offer three pieces of onr cel- 

ebrated 91.00 black Taffeta Silk, 
at Olfl per yard. 

These silks we guarantee pure dye. 

Dress Goods Dept. 
1 Lot All Wool Fancy Suitings, full 

yard wide, and worth 50o per yard: 
Sale price, 28o 

1 Lot 50 Inch Silk ami Wool Suiting 
made to sell at7">c; Sale p ice, 30c 

1 Vase Kancy Mixed I!clg*>, strictly 
all wool, and the same goods as sold 
last season for15c; sale pi ice, 50c 

1 Lot -HI Inch Perls Twills, pu>e wool 
and HII tho Spring Shades, Roods which 
would be cheap at 80c;     Sale price, 59a 

Special prices on Gold Medal Hlack 
Henrietta tor these days, 

Hosiery  Dept. 

100 Dozen Gent's  Half  Hose,  actual 
value, 12 l-2o; Sale price 6 l-4c 

1 Lot Ladles'Pure Lisle Thread Hose, 
Herinsdoff black: Salo price, 2"JC 

I Lot Ladies' Pnre Lisle Th ead Hose, 
high spliced  heel  and  toe; 

Sale  price, 31 l-2c 
Special  Value   iu   low  and     medium 

priced Underwear. 

Domestic Dept. 

1 Case best Prints, .1 l-2c. 
1 Hale All Linen Crash, 4 o-4o. 
20H Pieces Cotton Diaper, 50c quality, 

for 20c per pleoe. 
I Case Printed Crepe, s'rictly, new 

goods and worth 12 l-2c; 
Sale price, 8 l-2c 

1 Case 42 Inch fruit of the Loom 
Cotton, best goods  and  perfoct; 

Sale price, 8 l-2e 
1 Case each of White (guilts ht fj&Q, 

tl.'Jc and 73c each. This is an ndua 
saving of 25 to 60 cents on each quilt. 

Some Special Values in Fine Dress Gingbams. 

BYRON TRUELL & CO., 

249 Essex Street, 4 Pemberton Street 

GREAT   VALUE 
F0K  
LITTLE   M0NBY. 

WEEKLY    NEWS 
OP   THE   WORiD 
FOR    A   TRIFLE. 

E 
a twenty-page journal, is the leading IV-pnblican family paper of the United 
States. It Is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER, and gives all the general nows 
of the I'nitod States. It gives tho events uf foreign lands in a nutshell. Its 
"Agricultural" department has DO superior in the country. Its "Market 
Kepjrls" are recognized authority. Seperate departments for "The Family 
Circle," "Our Young Folks," and "Science and Mechanics." Its "Home 
and Society" columns command the admiration of wives and daughters. 
Its general political news, editor a's and discussions are comprehensive, bril- 
liant   and   exhaustive. 

THE   SPECIAL     CONTRACT   enables 
Tilt     WEEKLY   AMERICAN"    for 

to   offer    this   splendid   journal   and 

ONE   YEAR FOR  ONLY SI .25, 
CASH   IN   ADVANCE. 

(Tho   regular   suhscrip* ion  for  the  Weekly  American is  fl 25) 

Subscriptions   may   begin  at  any  lime. 

Address   aU   orders to THE     AMERICAN 

Write you   name  ami   address on a postal card, send it to Goo. W. Best, Room - 
.Tribune   Unildiiiir,   New   Vork   City,   and sample copy   of   TlIK   NEW   IfoRK 

\\ IKKI.Y   TIMIII NK will bo mailed toyoti, 

\ DVERT1SE 
YOUR   WANTS 

IN THIS PAPER 
Three Lines Three Times  25 Cents 

Tuition 
and      I 

Board Free 

WHILE LEARNING TO BE 
A SAILOR. 

The   Nlato ol   Ma«Bnclitmeru   cducateH   and   tmanN 
CADETS it   tin. MASSACHCSI:I'|'S   KAUTICAf- 
TRAIN I NO SCHOOL on II .aid the   U S. s. Bnti-r 

I    ]iri«e.    Examination fur ontrai co April 2otb, before 
Btailmion tbo SUMMERCRUISK    Fm pamphlet with  toil  Information,   ad- 
diOBB  CojlMlssioNEIts NAUTICAl TIIAIXIXI,   SIIIOOI.,   STATE   Uoisn. BOSTON. 

I     M II    'f*y 
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'A'KKK.IMV TIME, 
Leave Berkeley »trt-.-t tor Andover at c.25 and 

ill.i hoar and naif hour until t.30 p.m., then 
on '2i jiiiiiutti tiuid tutil T.dO [>. in., triiii on the 
hour nnil ball bour on ii in p. in. 

Leave Transfer Station for Andover is min- 
ute* later tbau Barfcatajr» reet time. 

Leave Andover Hill for Lawrei at rS4S.10.20, 
t716a. ni., and quarter bnfore and quarter after 
the hour until l.JO p. in., then on twenty minute 
time 7.43 p.m.; then oo half hour time until 10 
p. ii 

Tonight 
If your liver li 
out of order, 
canBingBiUouB- 
Deira, Sick Head- 
ache, Heartburn 
or Constipation, 
take a dose of 
Hood's Pilla on 
retiring, and to- 

morrow your digestive organs will be 
regulated and you will be bright, active 

j and ready for any kind of work. This 
has been the experience of others; It will 
be yours.   Bold by all druggists. 25 cents. 

SUKDAY TIME' 
I .nave Berkeley *troet (■■T Andover on half 

hour time beginning nt K.;«) n. in., until 1 p. in. 
From I.'20 p. m. to T p. in. <ni ■jo-inmuto lime, then 
on hiilf hour time until lli.on p. n>. 

Leave Andover Semimtrv for I awresoe on half 
hoiarUmc from 'j. 15 n. m., until i. IS p. m, 

Boston & Maine Railroad. 
JOBll  KlMHAU., AUF.NT, 

In Effect October  17, 1804. 

Andover to Huston—fi.50 7M ex., M5, 8 00 
B.8B, !».'t4, lO.'JH ex., 11.HI n. in.. 1X16St., 12.37, l.r 
3.44,4.91,6.40, 7.1.1, U.50 p.m. SINUAY;—7.45, 
8.89a m,. 12.99, 4.3'.!, 548, 7JUp. m. 
Itottton to Andover:—COO. 7 .'«), D.9S, 10.25. 11.80 
H in.. l2J0tis ,2.15.13, 30, 8.40, 5.00, :..:«i, 6.01, 
150,7.01,!i. 0,11-15 p. in. SIMI.AK 600, 1148 
a. ni.,6 tw, MOaud t.OOp, m, 

Andover to Lowell 1—7.45, 888, 8.34,1089,, 
11.10 a. m., 19^7,3.4t, 4.24.5.(6,7.15. 0JW p. m., 
BiM>iV:-8.83 a. ii ., ii ai,4.:U. S.S3, 7.52  p. in. 

Lowell to Amlover: 8.30, 8 30, 1050 ft. m„ 
ISJ5,3J0,8.35,4 10, B.10, 8.1 , 7.00, 9.M >nd •ll.VJJ 
p. ni.   SIMIAN :—8.90a, in., 1905.5^), 7.23 p. tn. 

"Wednesday and Saturday only. 
Andover to SaJemi—7.00,7.4B 817 a. in. 

1'2.40 1.35, 5.42, 5.46. p. in. 
Salem to Andover:-7.00, 7 15, 11.35, a. in 

4.15 4.:n O.OU, p in. Similar 7.95, a. m. 
r.ohiK Kasts—7.00, 8,1718JS7,10.93 a, m. 12.40. 

LOO, 8.10,4.13,4.4tl, 5.42, B.26 0,47« 7 Sfl  p. in, 
Out its Via Maneheater, N. Uj—8.17, H, in i.oc, 

8.10. 8.43, p. «|. 

ANWOVEk   POST    OFFICE, 

WM.O, GOLDSMITH, P. M. 

Hniiiiner Mail Arrangement*' 
nffiee from 7 a. m. to a p. m. 
Money order Hours, 8 a, in. t" G p, m. 
Hour.-  on   Hoildaya, 8 to 8.80a. m., and 5^0 

to   tip.   111. 
Mails AfHorted. 

K a.m. from Boston. New y.irk. South and Went, 
u ;i   in. i mill  Boston and (raj btatluua  ami 

Lavremw. 
i.nup. in. from Portland and the Best, ■—J 

200u. m. from Bustou, New   York,   South and 
west, 

4.40ii.tii. from Boston,  New   York,  Smith and 
Went. 

5.15 p. ni. from Boston and war auttlout. 
tl.15 p. in. from Lawrenee ami North. 
7.15 ti-in.  from   Boston,  Nvw   York.  Smith   and 

Went. 
7.45 p. in. from I*awrcnco and the East. 

MAILS CLOSE. 

7 a. m. for Boston, New York, South ami West. 
8 a. in. for. lawrenee, North and Bast, 
lu.ui a. in for  Boston,   New    jfork, Sooth and 

West. 
UJ»a. ra. for Huston. New  Fork, South, Went. 
12,30 p, in . lor Lawrenee and East. 
,i 40 p. in. lor Lawrence, North and East, 

,;«i p. in for Lawrence, Boston, Xen York South 
and Wast, 

Dr. Merrill of this town was a speaker 
at the Huston minister*' mooting last 
Monday. 'Die account of h\n address 
in the present UwfrregationaJlst is so 
interesting that it 1B worth repenting: 

'■Hev. I>r. Selah Merrill's long real- 
rlcnce in PalosttO * as American consul 
gavtr authority to his fcMress last Mon- 
day Io wliicn he set forth soms plain, 
utigarrmlied facta coocernino; the .lows 
lu Palestine, and corrected several mis- 
apprehetsiuas in regard to 1)M Jewish 
colonies. Within the past decade atten- 
tion has been turned {toward Palestine 
aud the movement of the .lews toward 

■ that country. The wealthy and well-to- 
do Jews soom to care very little about 
it. The people who are interested are 
the Christians In England. America and 
(Jermany, who connect the movement 
with Old Testament prophecy. In order 
to bear out a pet theory, many persons 
have belioved and spread abroad exag- 
gerated rumors aud statistics. Tue 
speaker read extracts from various pa- 
pers in regard to the number ot Jews, 
HITCH of lund purchased for them, money 
distributed by wealthy patrons, etc., 
which ho showed to be without founda- 
tion. Tliii illustrates the misapprehen- 
sions which prevail, and the difficulty in 
getting at the truth of the matter. Ac- 
cording to his census Jerusalem has a 
population t f 47,000 of whom '.'7,000 are 
Jews. In all Palestine there aie 42,0(H) 
Jews scattered in eight cities. 

Instead of the thousands [Of families 
which are said to he Mocking there, Dr. 
Men-ill declares that there aro now but 
■Tin families in the colonies planted in 
and around tho Holy City during the 
list ten yours. He summed up in a 
few words some of the difficulties in the 
way of Jewish occupation of Palestine. 
The Jews aro looked upon as intruders, 
and are not welcomed by government or 
inhabitants,; no means exist by which 
they could earn a livelihood, and more- 
over, the country could accommodate 
only seven to ten per cent of. the Isra- 
elites in the world. The speaker thinks 
t he suffei ings of tho Jews aro largely 
due ts their manner of life and racial 
peculiarities. 

The most effective mission work is 
carried on by tho London society for 
tho Propagation of tho Gospel, which 
has two small schools aud a large and 
successful hospital. The Moid is au ex- 
tremely difficult one.-' 

The last meeting of tho Abbot Acade- 
my club for the season of Hi and 'U.'j 
will beheld at tho Parker House, Pos- 
ton, on Saturday of this week. An ad- 
journed business meeting will bo held at 
11.30 to consider the by-laws and the an- 
nual election of otteers will follow at 
IS.80. Lunch will follow after which, 
at 2 o'clock, tho usual literary exercises 
will begin. Miss MclCean, the beloved 
ex-principal of the acadomy, is to give 
a "familiar Talk;" Miss roflier is to 
speak, Mrs. Attiiid French Malumey is 
to read, and there will be music by 
Misses Odell, Laophoac and Saule. A11 
past members ot the club aro invitod. 

The story in this column last week 
about the old Richardson tree will be-ir 
stretching —newspapers seldom do. The 
old monarch was fulled Monday morn- 
ing and a chance is now presented for 
more accurate mo.uuroiueut. The dl tm- 

eter of the stump is three feet, 11 inches 
while o feet higher it Is fully 6 incheB 
more or 18 1-2 feet in circumference. Ha 
age is nearer IV) years than KX1, while a 
limb cut off 30 feet from the ground 
shows 71 clearly marked rings which 
means the fame number in yea's. Mr. 
T. II. Lord, who purchased the tree be- 
fore it was cut down, is selling tho 
limbs in sections for chopping blocks. 
Rather a prosaic ending for a tree that 
rose with the Republic and beheld La- 
fayette as he rode through the town. 

Alfred L. Kipley, vice president of tho 
National Hide and Leather Hank, Bos- 
ton, is to speak on the currency at the 
Seminary Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
The public is welcome. 

A class of 27 took their third and last 
degree at the local camp of Odd Fel- 
lows Monday night. 

Tho Pnnchard scholars will have a 
fornlght*a vacation. The public schools 
begin next Monday. 

The Andover National Bank has de- 
clared a semi-annual dividend of 2 per- 
cent. 

Miss Francis Meldrum is visiting at 
Marion during the vacation. Miss 
Edith McLaughlin is also visiting Miss 
Annie  Robinson there. 

The selectmen have signed a three- 
years'contract with the Andover Klec- 
tric Light Co., to run from March 1, 
1886, 

The company agrees to furnitth :>I arc 
lights of 1200 candle power and 72 In* 
candescenis of 25 candle power from 
daik to midnight on every night in the 
year when the town is not lighted by tho 
moon. Tho consideration will be $J700 
per annum. Additional arc lights may 
be contracted for at $7o aud incandes- 
eents at *10 a year. For each reported 
failure of an arc lamp to be lighted of 
an evening tho company will forfeit 26 
cents. 

Tho officers of tho Woman's Relief 
Corps desire a largo attendance at their 
regular meeting next Tuesday night as 
there is import tnt business on hand. 

Charles H. Newton of Andover has 
been re-appointed inspector of cattle 
and   provisions by the selectmen. 

Fred IL Shattuck of Andover has 
purchased the   He/.ekiah Jones   farm in 
Scotland district and will take posses- 
sion at once. 

Prof. J. W. YV". Churchill conducted 
funeral services Monday afternoon at 
Andover over the remains of Mis. 
Louisa II. Raton at the home of 
her son Prof. fieo. T. Eaton. 
She died at the home of her son, \V. YV. 
Mai on, at Fall River on Friday hist. 
Burial was in the Chapel cemetery be- 
side her husband, the late Prof. James 
S. Eaton. 

The Andover Colored club is to give 
its lirst ball and prize walk in 'iho town 
hall Friday evening, May 3. F.verybody 
seems to be going. 

Following the teeommendations of 
the department commander Poat 09, C 
A.K. may have an action on Memorial 
Day this year but may substitute ser- 
vices at each cemetery, Several have 
expressed a desire that Dr. Selar Merrill 
In' invited to deliver the address if his 
health should permit. 

Mrs. C. D. V, Noyes has sold her resi- 
dence on Elm street through Agent Ro- 
gers to Omar P. Chase. 

PhillirB Academy began this morning, 
Miss Annette Colby daughter of Rev. 

John Colby, of Walpole, N. II, is io town 
visiting Miss Susie Meldrum. 

The King's Daughters of the South 
church will have charge of the social 
next Tuesday evening. 

The annual meeting of the Andover 
co-operative creamery ;'>sociation will bo 
bold at the town house next Tueseay at 
2 p. m. 

At tho last town meeting at Andover, 
a week ago last Monday It was voted to 
instruct the sewer commissioners to pe- 
tition the general court for permission 
to issue sewer bonds and run a sewer 
through a part of North Andover ami 
into the Metrimack, 

Town Counsel Poor placed the peti- 
tion in the hands of Representative Os- 
Bjood ot North.Andover last Friday and 
nothing further has been beat d of it. 

The citizens |of tho town aro impa- 
tient and the Inaction of their icpresen- 
ttve is being roundly condemned. The 
chances of the bills passing this session 
are growing less with each day's delay 
as a suspension of the rules must be te- 
en fed. , 

It; Is thought that Osgood has not 
presented the petition because ho 
wishes bis own town to have the privi- 
lege of entering the hewer. 

The sewer commissioners will appeal 
ts Senator Gago unless something is 
dono this week by Osgood, The reporl 
thai the latter has refused to enter the 
petition is false. What Andover wants 
however, is a John guincy Adams who 
will respond at once to every appeal. 

How'* This? 

We Offer One y undrod Dollars Howard for tnnv 
oatoof Catarrh that i-annotlhe eiired by Hall's 
Uanirrh <;ure. 

K. J, OHKNKY A CO., F*rnp«.,Toledo, O, 
\\'4 the. nnderitgned have known   I'. .1. (.'honey 

rur the last  tlfteen  years and  helh-ve him  per- 
i.et'v lniiorahle in all huflness trHimaetion and 
liuaiii'iailv able to carr out any obligation made 

: by their arm, 
] wi>i \ Tin AX, Wholesaledrugeisti,Toledo.O. 

WAI.UIM., KIN NAN & M UtVlM, Wnulecale Hruj(- 
! gltte, Toledo, O, 

nail's Catarrh cure In taken internally, set inn 
' .lin ellv upjn the bl'»'d and mucous   nurfaees  of 
I the eyitoiii.   1'rieeTflc  per  bottle.    Sold by all 

<h iigclsts.   Textitnonialsfree. 

ARRESTED FOR ARSON.        REV. I  W. HILL. 

John Coates of Ballardvale Appre- 
hended end Discharged. 

Family Dwelling Burned Early 
u'l'ilnosilny Morning. 

Insurance  Agent   Gained   the  Young 

Van's Arrest. 

MAIL 
THE BEST 

CHEW 
* AND 

SMOKE 

NICOTINE 
THE ACTIVE PRINCIPLE: 

NEUTRALIZED 

UGH 
kv   ANTI=g«Xgg?,c   J 

The village of Ballardvale was in a 
fever of excitement Wednesday over 
the burning of a dwelling house ai.d the 
subsequent arrest of a well known 
young man charged with arson. 

The lire occuircd about one o'c'ock 
iu the morning in what is known as the 
Moore hou«e"on Kiver street, owned and 
occupied by .lames Coates ahd ft* mil v. 

The fire department was called and 
succeeded io extinguishing the flames 
after a considerable portion of the build- 
ing had been destroyed. 

The inmates of tho house, which in- 
cluded Mrs. Coates, two sons and a 
daughter, eweaped from the burning 
building and saved only a quantity ut 
bed clothing. 

The circumstances surrounding the 
fire went of a very suspicious nature 

James ' oates, the owner of the hu Id- 
ing, wan recently arraigned on a chargo 
of incest before Judge Poor of Andover, 
but was discharged on the evidence. 

Sinco that time there has heeu more 
or loss trouble in the Coatos household 

Wednesday morning, a ton-gallon 
od can was found near tho dog keunel 
adjoining tho house. The can contained 
about two gallons of kerosene oil. 

Tho fact that tho house was woll in- 
sured, *and I hat no satisfactory explana- 
tion could be made by the family re- 
garding tho origin of the lire, led Chas. 
(Jreene, tho insurance agent, to came 
the arrest of John Coates, the eider pon, 
whom ho believed to bo guilty of incen- 
diarism. 

Orlicer Wheatley made the artett and 
brought Coates to tho Amlover lock-up. 

John Coates is the elder son and Is '2.1 
years of ago. He is employed at tho 
Craighead Jfc Klnts factory. 

The trial of John Coates of Ballard- 
vale, charged with arson, was held he- 
fore Judge Poor la Andover jWednesday 

Engineer M. K. Meers, who preferred 
the charges, failed to appear, hence no 
evidence was oll'ored by the prosecution. 

Coates' mother took the stand pnd 
tcstitied that she discovered the tire 
and sent a younger son to arouse John, 
who was asleep She said that the oil 
can was put In the yard by her son. 

Coates, tho t'efendant, took the stand 
in his own behalf There was not tho 
■lightest evidence in tho testimony to 
implicate Coates and he was discharged. 

Ballardvale. 
Joseph Allroyd is ono of the lucky 

ones. He purchased ten Huston Trav- 
elers, and secured three that held cou- 
pons for tho following articles: A rug, a 
box of cigars and a box of candy. 

The schools in town are closed for a 
week's vacation. 

William Prosh has removed his family 
to South Lawrence, where he is em- 
ployed. 

William Hums of Somerville is visit- 
itig relativos in town. 

Calvin Meats is having a lino piazza 
built on his cottage. 

At tho Methodist parsonago Tuesday 
cvoning, the young people of the Liter- 
ary league, presented their pastor with 
au elegant gold watch chair. Thomas 
Lawrence, in behalf of tb03o prerent. 
made the presentation speech. Mr 
Hodgdon feelingly responded. He Is to 
remove to Sprlnglleld, 

Miss Hazel Koberlson of Boston, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. ,1. E.   Keeland 

Mr. Charles Hoffman is in Philadel- 
phia. 

Mr. Walter Murray ha*s been visiting 
his son iu Melrose. 

Mr. Ceorge Pillsbury has been visiting 
in Boston. 

Mr. Joseph Mcars of Maynard has 
been visiting relatives in town. 

Miss Ella Goodwin is home from Hhol- 
ton,Ct.) where she has been staying with 
her brother. 

Mr. and Mrs, M. <;. Kenney ot Somer 
ville, spout Monday at the home of Mr. 
Walter Murray, Tewksbu y street. 

Mr. P. .1. Daley has \ urchased a new 
horse to use in his grocery business, 

Mr. Horace Xeal. caught twenty-six 
trout   Tuesday. 

Mr. Felix llaynes has returned from 
Kllsworth, Mo., where he went to attend 
the funeral of his mother. 

Mr. J. B. Wit bum of Marbiehead who 
owns a lino summer residence here, wai 
iu lown this week. 

The Y. P, s <\ K. held a very enjoya- 
ble social Wednesday evening. 

Miss Kitty demons who has been vis- 
iting in the BoTTtH is expected homethis 
week. 

ANOTHER CRITICISM 
JaintB Numli', -on I in*-. Nut A pprove of th* 

•a l'«r Day Ordinance. 
LAWKKNCE, Apr. ::, "Jo. 

To tho*Editor of th«J AMICHM IN':—Will 
you kindly j.'ra"t mo epaue h your pa- 
per for a lew statements relative to the 
work aid wages of oity laborers. In 
many pi,ices In Scotland where trade is 
poor laborers receive from 15 cenM up 
to oil cents for a day's woik. I'.o :i 
week's work thoy are pail not more 
than sevon shillings or $1.75. This lat- 
ter condition of affairs exists in llin- 
tmrgh. If sonic of our unworthy alder 
men would ie-id thi* and profit by It, 
I think they would for very shame wain 
to hide their fa eta from publln gage, 
because of their fonltsh propoailfon to 
pay f2 per day to city laborers without 
regard to ability to uarn it. Bvory tax 
payer and good citizen declares the 
proposition a robbery. Tho city em- 
ployes nover asked for it and do not 
nc d it and of course are not to blame 
for such a proposal being made. As a 
property owner and tax payer 1 protest 
with all one good citizens against the 
proposition. JAMES S WHKIISON. 

Johnson's Magnet ie Oil; horso brand 
Is a powerful liniment especially pre 
pared for external use for persons and 
an I all diseases of horses and cattle. 
*1.00 size .*>(» ets. 10 Ot, BtJte L'.-I Ots. 
Charles Clarke ft Bon, C. W. Currier, 
Lawrence, Mass. 

I'nitor Milhotlinl   (Lurch,    lerord,   IT   V., 

n*ye   C»  eer >ii* IXtenaes can he cured. 

.Violin, N. IT.—tTods tho old school av:thod 
u UHN believed in t anv disease of caocomoH 
growtn cuiiii neve* be Battd Tae surgeon'* 
Ki.ifowrt8reforte.it", hot the Sid troti'le wef 
'■ni <■ to break out egaia, 

Mince the <ii!< bvefrof Dr. KeMudy'i F-torite 
RettlSdy, all thl* hrtrt boen QbS g*d~She aOtJoS 
I>I Favorite Itemedi Spot the lysteffl  leavei no 
traco of pol-oii in (he bldodj the ftfledn of <li-vto» 
aro exp. lied and lost health restored. 

A notable case of tie effleaof ot Dr. David 
KMined}''* Favorite Kemedy i» that of the Kev 
I. \v. Hill of this town. Souteyeari ago Lo «« 
si IT'iariug nith a cane rofl>0| standing, on lif* 
lip, and llnally coaclnded to luve It n-ii'oved. 
In speaking Of tils cate, P,i-tor Hill suid: 
"About three weeks previnim to having i li*■ op- 
eration performed, 1 piuthated Dr. llavhl Ken- 
nedy's Kavc rite Bsmedj and continued taking 
it tor Home time after tho cancer wan removed. 
Ten long years have pulsed tdnce then and no 
trai'o ot the ugly thing has returned. 1 speak 
with knowledge hi the hignett tSttnt of \yr. K0n- 
neily'* Favorite Uen.n-ly a* being aide to cure 
he troobleifor which It is prepared." 

i 'tie r.i ..io' i-xvil |.!i j -■!,■,.in- suid, ui explaining 
the demand for Dr. Kennedy*! Favort'e Kemcdy: 
' U act* as a ner»e and blood .food, and to my 
knowledge it ban made many permanent cure* 
id Nervous 1'ohililv. Sin ■ples.ntieV, I U.«|n'|isin, 
klitumat^m and of th>. sickueiis peculiar to wn 
men, vrberc otbi-r treatinent* have failed For 
he -dai'lies, constipation unit the run rtown rou- 
dition, one often Biiirir* with, there I* uothiifg 
elm KO good," 

HOLDS THE FORT. 

Clerk Barrie Refuses To Surrender 
the Office. 

Formal l)emaud by ihe Mayor 
Monday. 

tfr. Ban is Notified That He Will Be 

Paitl No Salary. 

Clerk Harric holds the fort. 
The sitiiaiion at the ofnee of the over- 

seers of the poor iu decidedly interest- 
ing 

Monday a formal demand was 
made upon Clerk I'.m ie for the posses- 
sion of the office, and on his refusal to 
Surrender |Mayor liutter informed him 
shut he would receive no salary pending 
the adjustment of tho difficulty. 

Mayor Kutter was accompanied by 
the newly elected clerk of t lie hoaru, 
Frank A. McAnally, and together they 
called at the clerk's olliee. 

Clerk Ilarrie and his assistant Miss 
Gorman, were both but-y attending to 
olliee duties. 

The interview between Mr. Uarrieand 
the mayor was short and to the point. 

Mayor Kuttcr was seen by an AMERI- 
CAN tepesentative suortly after loaving 
the clerk's office and in an interview hi i 
honor said: '-Mr. Harrie has refused to 
give up possession of the office, and 1 
have notified him that he will receive 
no salary while awaiting tho settlement 
of the clerkship <<ucstion. I do not be- 
lieve in resorting to any force to oust 
Mr. Barrio, and I think the easiest way 
the best. Mr. McAnally's interosts will 
be safe as far as in my power. 

Cur representative found Mr. Barrie 
in tho olliee at the city hall Wednes- 
day busily engaged with the clerical 
work of tho department. "1 still hold 
the fort," said Mr. Harric, "and things 
are going along an if nothing had hap- 
pened. The only difference is that I am 
working under suspension of pay. 

"When 1 am refuted pay for my ser- 
vices, it may then be time far Jme to in- 
stitute legal proceedings to establishmy 
rights beyond question. On tho other 
hard, Mr. McAnally might seek to g.iin 
possession of the office by legal proceed- 
ings. 1 have been advised by counsel 
that the position I havo taken is en- 
tirely tenable." 

Mr. Itarrie evidently believes that 
possession is nine points of the law, and 
before the difficulty is remedied there 
will probably bo some interesting dovel 
opments.          

SUPERIQlHOunT. 
Monday. 

In the superior court Monday 
arguments were heard on tho 
mo! Ion for a new trial on 
the case of Harry li. Dow, executor of 
tho estate of Dr. A, I.. Brown vs. the 
Northern Mutual Relief Association. 
This was an action brought to recover 
on an insurance policy. At the present 
sitting of court a verdict of $2000 with 
two yenrs' interest was awarded to the 
plaiotilT. Among other grounds on 
which the motion for a new trial was 
made was that the foreman of the jury, 
before which ihe jury was tried, ti. Y. 
Snell of l hi- <':'\, is a member of the de- 
fendant coi ]■ nation and that the verdict 
was excessive. 

Attorney I'eavey of Boston, counsel 
for ihe del. ii^', argued in fovtrr el R 
new trial while Col. Sweeney appeared 
in remonstrance 

Deci.>i"n reserved. 
Thursday* 

In the superior court Thursday morn- 
ing a decree nisi was granted in the di- 
vorce case of Kphralm H. Bean vs. Mary 
A. Beau. The divorce was granted on 
tho grounds of desertion. 

Evidence was also heard in ihe case 
of Hannah / Day vs. the Real Estate 
Improvement company and tho Second 
National hank of llavcrhill and also 
*;,.,,, ^,. 1 .1.1, a suit in equity to recov- 
er lins-e-- i I" certain shares   of stock 
in the Improvement company alleged to 
biivi- been transferred to the bank and 
Billot! bj forgoty. 

Bonk Dividends. 
'I'!,,. v II ions national hankn of tho city 

havo dechired I heir semi-annual divi- 
dends payable April 1, as follows: 

M.n haiits, ■: per cent. 
raciflc. '■'■ i"'1' cent 
Lawrence   I per cent. 
Bay State i I '-' per ci nt. 
The Arlington National bank declares 

Its dividends In January and July. 
The Andover National bank declares 

a dividend i>l - por cent. 

Johnson1! 
Liver Oil « 
table i" 'I' 
ties the bloi 
find makes 
tltOO, Chs 

j Currier, UwrenoS, Mass. 

Aromatic Com pound Cod 
th hypophosphites is Inval 
nofuious affections, purle 
1, builds up tlio appetite 
mund Heah. Pint bottles 
. Clarke .ft 3* a.   and  C. W. 

LAWRENCE BALL DATES. 

The Schedule as It Relates to the 
City's Team, 

There  Mill Be Ten   Saturday 
Games Plajed Herd. 

The Seiaon Will Begin May 1, and Close 

on Labor Day. 

BOSTON, April 8.—The New England 
association of professional baseball 
clubs held its schedule meeting of the 
Parker house today. 

All the clubs were represented, .imi 
after some minor changes The schedule 
prepared by Secretary Morse was unani- 
mously adopted. 

Lowell gets the most Saturdays, this 
being due to the fact that the club will 
not be ablo to secure ittt grounds on 
Laborday. It will have 12 Saturdays, 
to IU for Lawrence, II for Ilaverhill, and 
8 each for the other clubs. 

The season will begin Wednesday, 
May I, aud continue until Laborday. 
The series <>f games will consist of SO, 
10 at homo and Id abroad, with each 
club, and each club will have I') open 
dates, which will bo available for play- 
ing off postponed games or exhibition 
contests. 

All of the managers were most en- 
thusiastic as to the outcome of the 
season. The schedule has been so ar- 
ranged that seldom will a club be com- 
pelled to play games consecutively at 
home any time aud rarely will a club 
have that more than three games in any 
ono week. 

It was voted to adopt the Reach ball. 
The schedule as adopted will give Law- 
rence the following dates: 

At home: With Kitchburg—May 2, 15, 
'27; June 8, 8, 12; July 16, 39; Aug. 
8,22. Ilaverhill—May 9, 18, 3a, 80,(morn- 
ing); June 10, July 2, 4 (afternoon), 20; 
Aug. 18, 10 Lowell— May 18, 21; June 1, 
21, 84; July SI; Aug. 1", 20, 80; Sept. 2, 
(afternoon). .Nashua—May 4,10; Juno 6, 
(O, 19, 29; July 111, 21: Aug. ft, 20. 
Salem—May 7, JI3, 29; June 27; July 
9, 11», 27; Aug. 2, 10; Sept. 2, (morning). 

Abroad: With Fitchourg—-May 8, 10, 
22; June 11, 20; July s, 22; August 1, 6, 
88. Haveihill—May II, 20, 30 (morn- 
ing); June l.'I, 22, 28; Jnlv 4 (morning), 
12; August 12, 10. Lowell—May 1. 11; 
Juno:!, 18; July 1, II, 23, 80j August 3, 
31. Nashua—May 3, 17, 28; June 14, 17, 
25; July ii, II, 20; August 7. Salem 
May 9, 2fl; June 7, 20; July 6, 18, is, 23; 
August 11, Bft. 

SWORN AFFIDAVIT, 

The Sl.rm Cm yon Hint Are  Mniln By I'rof. 

Ueorgl, 

I, Theodoro Ccnrgi on oath, say that 
I use the same material and the same 
process which 1 used when 1 worker! for 
a Portrait IIOURO in Lawrence, which 
sold its pictures at from |8 to $25, and 
that I am not using any material that 
fades aud that 1 never was d ischarged 
from the employ of any Portrait House. 

THEO. GflQRGl. 
Commonwealth of MaHiachusetti. 

ESSKX HS., March 5, 1896. 
Their personally  appeared   Theodore 

(ieorgi, and made oath that   the forego 
ing statement by him subscribed is true 
before mo.        WlLBUB E.  POWELL, 

Justice of Peace. 
Wo make them without frames for 

$1.50, and with frames from $3.00 up. 
Ceo. Clayton, Art SI ore, 204 EsBex street 

DIEO. 

10CK8HOTT—In tliii city, March 30, Thoman 
Ox-kuhott, Wtntlirop lavenuo, aged 80 year*. 
I' .n.-Mil A i-T ■ L .', Ht 0.30 s. ni. llemafnfl re- 
moved tn Prorldena ■, u i.. tor interment, 

AS I WORTH—In tliix city Kerch 89, Mrs. Grace 
APhwiirtli III Ctni'il Htr.-it ii-.'l :s.".|veitn«. In- 
terment April i'in Bcllfvuo cemetery. 

At'S'l IN—in this city, March 30, Iicnn'H (ieorge 
N. Atutlfl, 313 Broadway, aged 05 years  and 
11 DBoothl.    I'"i i ;i' from bin latehuine Apr. 
1 at 'J p. in. 

GREENWOOD-IntiUceityMurobgn, Lydia M, 
Greenwood, daiiRlu-r "t JanMfl Greenwood, 
4 CoDSonl street aged W yearn. Funeral 
April 'j, at :i p. ni, 

I,l'S''''flMH-lii ttof Htv, April 1, Margar.-.l, 
widow r>f Aaron Liiaromb,|n Tremont Street, 
»ft«'d eiymirw. 8 montln and r» dayu, Funeril I, 
tnterment in Andover. 

LANK.- In tbJs oily, April L.', Mary A., infant 
daughter of Daniel and Sarah Lane, 309 Oak 
etreet, eg^d 1 year and 1(1 moathe, Iner- 
meiit WAS in Inunoeolats Doneeptton oeme- 
te v.. 

BOUKA83A— \m    thu  city    April l.    Edward 
Bonrawa.Hfl Krankiin rtreet,   Fansral April 

er,   Ma*eh ;'.•),  dainee YoilDj 
i yeari 

UBAWFOKD—Iti this city, 'Mtrch 30, Sarsli, 
widow of James Crawford, 67 Newbary;etreot, 
nged (17 years.    Pnnetal April '-'- 9 p. ra, 

MATT UK 3    In Metlnien,  V;ireii 31,  Mary  Wife 
■ vt XrnUI Matitei, Sgsd at' ysars a niuirtta 
and 4 days.    Funeral April 8, -p. m. 

NEi'BKi;T-Inthbeity, March SI, Aifre.i, in 
funt son of Charles and Augusta Nenbert, 8'. 
Haverliill street,  aged I yf nr 1 inontli and S3 
days. Interment in Bellvne cemetery April l. 

MORaN— In lliim-ity April 1. Mr«. Ann Mmaii. 
76 Lexingt n street, aged 70 yearn. Funonil 
Ironi Hie IminaenlKte Conception 'church, 
Apr 3. 

CHI:RLI:V in this etty, April 3, Bon Klla, in- 
fant daughter ol Mr, and Mrn. Willinni (,'ree- 
ley. 143 Maple street, m:ed C nuatiUt    imer- 
iiicni April 3. 

BRIBE- In   thia city   April    1,   MlM   Eilen    M. 
Bride, ifc Garden street, aged m yenrs, 9 
aiontbi and 6days,   FoneralAprll 4. 

DOKOHUE-Ie    this city,   April   3,   Miss   Lllen 
Donohne, too Lowell street, aged .t-  rearS. 

Funerk] this morning, 

BL4RB In thUelty, April 3, Callnrine, itfant 
dtuighterof .lames and Mary Bhtk«,|lQ0 Ar 
lingtoii Street,aged 8 months ami 33 days. 
intiTiiietit in the Immaculate Conaeption 
cemetery, April 4. 

CLO980S -in tinsrity, April i. OarlosC. Clo*- 
■on.Sr., lTSJaokaonstreet, aged 87 ye«rs,4 
montbl and 'J4 days. 

MAKIINKAt'- In thlafthlJ city.April 8, COM 
tanee Marttneau, 380 < lontmon ■tract, age,i 83 
yi art,   latermenl In Fill River, April 4. 

Pure   Blood 
Is absolutely neceRsary in order to have 
good health. Tho greatest affliction of 
the human race is impure blood. 

There aro about 2400 disorders inci- 
dent to tho human frame, the large 
majority arising from the impure or 
poisonous condition of the blood. 

The best remedy- for all blood dis- 
eases is found In Hood's  SarFaparilla. 

Its remarkable cures aro its loudest 
praise. It is not what we say but 
what Hood's Sarsaparifla docs that 
tells the itory. 

JNO remedy has ever had so marked 
success, or won such enormous sales. 

Scrofula in its severest forms yields 
to its potent powers, blood poisoning 
snd salt rheum and many other disease- 
arc permanently cured by it. For a 
general Spring Medicine to remove 
those impurities which havo accumu- 
lated during the winter, or to overcome 
That Tired Feeliug, nothing equals 

" I wist to say that 3 years ago we had a 
beautiful hoy born to us. At the age of 11 
months he breathed his last, a victim to 
impure blood. On Aug. 4, 1891, another 
boy was born, who at the age of two 
months became afflicted with tho same 
disease. We believed the trouble was con- 
stitutional, and not common sore mouth. 
I procured a bottle of Hood's SarsapariHe 
end commenced to give It regularly to 
both mother and baby. Improvement be- 
gan at once. We have succeed in eradica- 
ting the scrofulous blond from the system 
and today we ere blessed with a nice, fat 
baby boy, 18 months old —the very 

Picture of Health, 
all life and full of mischief —thinks to 
Hood's SarBaparilla. I am a minister In 
the Methodist Protestant church, and It 
affords me much pleasure to recommend 
Hood's Sarsaparilla to all an a safe, euro 
remedy. Even my wife, after taking 
Hood's, became healthy and fleshy and has 
the bloom of girlhood again." R'KV. J. M* 
PATE, Brookiine Station, Missouri. 

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla 

T3 5  J«Sf it w eautiiul^-. -i_ 
T3icycles 
Bicycle beauty comes 

from graceful lines and 

fine finish, in which points 

Columbia bicycles excel. 

But there is more than 

mere looks to recommend 

a Columbia.   Back of the 

handsome design and elegant 

finish is a sterling quality 

that over the roughest 

road and the longest 

journey will carry the 

rider with safety and satis- 

faction. 

PATTERN 1 HARTFORD 

Columbia,—They utmost tly. 

or a HARTFORD. 

NTOOIRIUQOI 

BBAHCII STORES! 

Bo.tton, 
New York, 
Chicago. 
San Francisco, 
Providence,   -* 
Buffalo. 

StnJ two 2-ccnt Stamps for m 

Columbia Catalogue; free if 

you call at a Columbia *Ag**cf* 

DYER     efe   OO.. 
tox- Co 1-w.ria.V>i^ e*s XZarford Bioy-clos 

LA u RKKl  K, 

$100.00 
Given Away 
Every Honth 

tvt the person Hbmtuttni tii« 
most merited..ns In rent lot) dur- 
ing Utc preceding month. 

WK SK'lKi:   IWI'llNlS   1'lU 
*>        [NVRMTO«B.    and    the   objeel 

In to encourage i»r 
Of II iiitiv.' 

It's the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes 

!>•■   DM ifi Roof mil 
thai   n nap," "SdtVty 
ji   in   * 11 urer,"  itAir 

Almntrt every one o incei?M n 
4>    lni((lit idea at tt  tlrud m other. 

\\ h- J>■ -i put it in praelteal 
iM. ? Vi-l i; talentn n ftj 11M In 
tliin direct Inn, Mej mukit your 
furtane    Wuy no) Tr% ' 

tyWril.'    lur     furth-r   llnfonnatlon    nntl 
mention this |.nner. 

TIIK   PKESS   GLAIIH  CO., 
I'nii.n   W. -\^ mi i i, Uon. Vur. 

618  F STKKK'I'   N*ORTn\v*EST, 
\\ AMI IMI ION, li. C' 

tyriip  rsspoiuihtiltv nt   this   <■ pADj 
may   IMI    |udgi>d    by   (be  fan)    I bat   it- 
stock la held  by orer  i    th< n  M tl n| 
th.'  leadlDg  Dewapaeora In  tii*     i elted 
■tatea. 

.Afi  I IONKK1 

HORN. 
BANCBOFT   April i;toHr aad tfra.John linn 

erott, K Maneheater isroet, num. 
BpEANOKB -To Mr. and Mrs. WaUor tptaoftr 

40 Ilftvi-rhiU *;reet, a daughter. 

The Farm ot the Late Major Blunt 
in Andovor.Maai.. will bo aok] M Aoctlon oo 
Satnrday, AtirllTrnit 'J o'eloo ' p m., nouatatlnn 

■I i story dwelling imiuw with ell; bam Wifiii 
i-H «iih OH aerenoi land, a (■■ nuidnrablfl r...- T .-.■, 
IK III » l.nttuaUdon ihn Htujuland road n>admg 
from ll-<* "ll..-«i|.ij-ii-u; Sfiiiiuwiv t<i\ortli Ami  
 and H i. ill roue* from Poal  OfflcB snd  !:. It' 
itation; Mr Information enquire of C. C, BI.UNT 
near the prem »i - 

Great ltoih lalftltd BoaW I'luyln- i ,M.U 

if y<>u wrio '■"' conis in stamps <■' 
coin to .hi". Seluu-tlan, (Jen I Pass, aponl 
('.. K. I. A r. It'y, ( hicaffo, jrmi will r-, 
eslys postpaid tho sHcIn I pack of rdayUg 
ins: cardK yoa c\ et handled, Reaui Iful 
steel engraved wliist rules aocompsay 
them free. 

$1800.00 
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. 

$150,00 every month given away to any one who »p- 
phea tarougn us for the most meritorious patent during 
the month preceding. 

Weiioruro the beat patenta for ourcllenta, 
and the object .,t this offer is to e.icourage inventori to 
keep track '•( their bright idea*. At the lame Urae wo 
wish to impress upon tiie public the fact that 

IT S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT YIELD FORTUNES, 

such as the "car-window " which can bf easily slid up 
and down without brej'cing the passenger* back, 
"sauce-pan," "collar-button,'* "nut-lock," "bottle- 
stop|ier," and a thousand other little things that mu-t 
any one can find a way of improving; and these simple 
inventions arc the ones that bring largest returns to tho 
author.   Try to think of something t ■ • invent. 

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS. 
Patents taken nut through us receive special notice in 

the " National Recorder, 6uUisli*d at Washingion, 
I). (' , which is the oest newspaper published '" America 
in the interests of inventors. We furnish a year's sub- 
scription to this journal, free of cost, to all oui clients. 
We also advertise, free of cost, the invention eat h month 
which wins our $150 prize, and hundreds of thousands 
of copies of the "National Reorder." containing a 
sketch of the winner, and a description of l.is invention, 
willle scattered throughout the United State* among 
capitalists and manufacturers, thus Lnnging to their 
attention the merits of the invention. 

All communications regarded snialy confidential. 
Addies* 

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., 
Solicitors ol American and Foreign Patent*, 

618 F Street, N.W., 
Box 385. Washington, D. C. 
IjtF htjereuce—rditcrcfthiipafer.    H riteJorour 

FITGHBURG RAILROAD: 
1I00SAC  TUNNEL  ROUTS? 

FOB 
Filthhi'iT, Ni.rth Adaint, WlllIaJIUtDWU, Troy, 
Albany, Isaratoga, FJtiea, Blngbamptoa, Horn 
cliivilh-. Klmlra, Byraeaae, KAeh«ewr, Water 
town, Buflaln, Nutgam Palbl, lluiiiltim. Tor.ni- 
to, Imtrott, cieTehmdi Gteeumatt, LTiloaa,n, St. 
Louis und poluta 

Weett Siitilliwfdt and  Northwest. 

P 4*i A M  Mrtilti,"l!>,w'M"i«or' 
S.QO A. M.  Parlor <:ar. iinaton to Troy. 
9nfl   A     M      K'«i.day«Oiily.     A'-ootmnoda- 

.UU   H     Ifi.    In. . lor Troy and Albany. 
11   3(1  A     M     '*'*">'w,JB,,r Aeoo1m111nlaiif.11. 

3 0h D II !,"i,v' l'»"tF.spr,f 
>U>I ii nli Sleeping Car Boston to Chicago 

vi.1 Cleveland' Boston to st. 
Ionln via Niagara Kallr and D»- 
ti' it. and Ht-tu/int-j Chicago via 
ItiiighHiutmi. 

7 nn D u  ,,;",i1' KMr»M. 
fiUU   li   ITII    Sh-('pirKCHrt Bostmi torhloago 

Niagara Falla and l.H-truit 
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LAWRENCE   AW.J    AN   AND   ANDOVF.R   ADVERTISER,   APRIL   5   IS95 

Thrilling      KxperN-iice    of     a     Slough ton 

MHO. 

(From Kail River Daily Herald, i 
Mn. EDITOB:—Well,  do  ]  remember 

one year ago today.    H wiw the saddest 
day of iill my till-.     I WM eighteen years 
of ago end bad boon suffering from the 
ill effect! Hi' tin- grip since the March 
previous, which bad let) me with a fear- 
ful cough, yet l recovered my health 
sufficient!) i" attend to my work in 
French A Ward's woolen mill in ,St<>ugh- 
ton, Mass., during i be summer, but tho 
seeds ot thai fearful disease bad settled 
on my lunge. My sough Increased In 
violence; night sweats set in; 1 had feai 
ful pains in my -oil" and lunge, with no 
appetite to hoop mo up, l was reduced 
to death's door, I oonaulted and em- 
ployed the ablest phyidoiam In tho state 
and i 1M y all Bald there was DO hope 
fur nil-, that my lungs were BO 

badly affected that I was beyond 
tiir reach uf medical t^U i ll Ai 
that critical period In my life, my 
mother wrote to my uncle in Maine 
thai i could live but a few weeks. He, 
knowing of lomc wonderful cures of con- 
sumption la hie 1001100, by the use of 
Rodolf'i NOM Medical Discovery and 
Cream EmuitloB, lenj me at once, by«- 
preei, four bottle*, and from the flrfl 
week 1 use l <■ tqitnenoed to gain, I con- 
tinued it.-* uae and raj cough left me 1 
have not had a bleeding spell since, my 
palm 1 brough my t beet aud side are all 
gone, I have a good ippetite, bave In- 
creased in weight 1" pounds, and 1 am 
today the healthleet one of our family, 
This seems Impossible, but it Is as true 
as it is wonderful. 

L. P. STAPBES. 

Btooghton Centre, Mass, 
A full line of the Rod n If Remedies f"t 

sale at Talbot's pharmacy,  corner New 
bury and Ksses greets, and Prank Einer 
s< n. Broadway, South Lawrence 

The City Real Estate Trust Co, 
Paid In Capital.   •450,000 

COLLECTS 

Defaulted Western   Mortgages, 
Bond* and Commercial Paper 
Eastern   nveaturs nave  [■irici 'I tt ■■ 

,. 1,,.,,   in   u ,--i. 11] mcuritli -,   .ii,l   1    l irgi 
an      hi ol prTjpprrj   for  r< nuil   and     I ■ 

1 ,    . . 11   1 ii gum . 111 - - - — resnousi hi I ty.   < all   or 
■   ■   i   nee ninl   information.    Cliargoi 

PILGRIM FATHERS. 

Sixteenth Annual Session  of the 
Sup ems Colony. 

Present Condltioa of the Older 
Is Very Satisfactory. 

Various Suggestion and Recommenla- 

tiooa Made— Deaths and Inithtions. 

ANCHOR    LINE. 
8TATKS      M \N.    STEAMSHIPS 

GLASGOW  AND   LONDONDERRY. 

CABINS, SOO to HBO. SECOND CLASS, *::<) 

LIVERPOOL    VIA 

Saloon Passage, SWO 
l...-;iUnii; -.■   'ol   i 

•ao, i 
For passage or 

III:MT'|--.IS Ll 
.1 A    1 T   4 SI I    ,   I'll  1  . 

QUEENSTOWN 

.', upward*, n rdtng ti 
•ttft; Steerage  outwan 

.. *;o. 
■I'! ■'■  tO. 

Massachusetts Agricultural Co'lege 
aBfHERST,    MASS.. 

Offer* ihe Following Court'si 

1       \     four   >     r.'   ■ ■   - ■      Mi-  dtl 
grc ol U  B« .compri nifl 

.   Ii .rtleulwrc,   ch ele-i„i Liy, :m .I'nii-,   unit 
IK -iii" .„■>. in.'.ir m.it'<-. 

\, )• -title*! H •< Ii 
n.      Thr tU'l -  ■ 
.   ire  KbKCI l\ B. 
,, rising studies hi 
,1;IIV.       elii-lm-m . 
nugv,   V' twlnur), 

trip* m inn nail v !■■ 
■    ■   , ■ ml Bum 11 

killing   to  Ihede 

rtrtln 
MHM; 

• ptrt       ■  -   ».1 
■ 11, .; KiliK   I. 

Easily, Quickly, Pirmancnliy Restored. 

f>       Weak no««,   Nerve nannse, 
V   Itllity, and all the train 

*C_ ■."■■■ .   ]    opment and tone given to 
. . , ■   t:j uii'i portion 

r the body. Simple.nut. 
.     ,.    ■ 

\ :■   ji provi men!  wen. 
■1,;,..   :.m\ references.   Bex k, 

explanation,and        I   '::.':!"'i (sealed) free. 

E81F. MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, K.Y. 
y iSTOrt  &   MAINE R. R. I 

I ATi-ST   1IMB   TABLE. 
IS KFFK II     -1 W ; 

•   Leave N'jrtit Lawrence ft* 

Bon IMS VIK Western IMYIFIOO—e to,: ,B, rh 
nwfe I''. iM» e-oifc s-an, 10 to. IO-B&JL eu, 
11 OOM.', 12 ir>, 1 i« '_> an. s no. 4 ml, 5 BB, B WI 
i)  !'i p. H,   l.flATO   SotlLu l.awreDeo   C 14   A.   M . 
7 (W. I-, M. 

BtteroCOM 80, f 89,1 a. in 15 A. H., ll r», 
..  B .W. A ■M). 4 IB, S 01.5 M, 

fit, 3 40,11 lfi». M 

B rSTHAl 
1%  10. I' 

U-*»3   No, tAffffinee—7 35 A. M., 8 15, 
ii.. 5 35, S 18.   1<CHTO Soutu   lAwronc<« 

, i. ST., 11 45, 5 00. !> H. 6 00,7 00. 

VUSf'Otl .!Lofton ft  Lnwjlt  T>epo»: 
tor   BdftOQ—ll 36,  A    »., 7 40 

:-.' ■... .    v    , 65, 
, i   M, to 4T,. 4 15 r  M,  6,15. 

Leave North I,a*r«no.>fr>r 
1/IVKLL rls   Wwtftrn   rjlrislon—7 M, - 15, 0 00 

1 i lo, ■     B, i 80, :i SP,   t '■',   B 88 
,   log |0f  ".l tave South Iiswrenee 7 U* P. « 

l, 10 WA   St.,W 05,9 :u,3 25,-1  1ft 
10, U l">. 7 ■«'. 9 30. (WedaesdaM sad  BatUI 

dsya u i !-.  SI. 
rs;!,u-!^iTi)      ljiwrenne--      S 15,      A.    B. 

13 in. *    ■ :•.   M. S'nitli Ij«wren«*«4 «,7 45 P, IU 
r.ST, 0 B6ijf '^5. 

\,,   southern   IMvimou—Ijeare  I.'iwr.'iicB 7 40, 
* 30  ll !.'.. <.   M , iv OB, a 10, i 65, 8 4BP. n. 

. | ■ .    i 6 30 I'J OOA. «. 'J U). 4 l^'. B .'«! !•- K.. 

LeaveNortfa   [Awrenoe Tor Haverhiil 7 o ' A. M 
■. id 95, 19 l". ':. HJ M, 3 in, 4 Ut), 

Tbo sixteenth annual session of tho 
supreme aolon; of the United Order of 
Pilgrim Fathers was ojioued Wednpsday 
morffTBS in Boston, with a largo utttnil- 
ance of otiicers and member* from all 
parti "{ New Eaglend, to which tho 
nembership is limited. 

Among those present wore Supreme 
Governor .John L. Bates of Boston, Su- 
preme Lieutenant Governor J. Albion 
Uriggs of Somerville, Supreme Secretary 
James K. .shepanlof Lawrence, Supreme 
Treunrer Albert V. Bugbee ot Law- 
rence, Supreme Chaplain Miss Ksta A. 
Aver ol Methuen, Supreme Sergeant-at- 
Anns   .lame-   O. Libhry ol   Ho.stoii, Su 
preme Deputy Sergeant-at-Anni William 
E. Martin of Baverhill, Supreme Sent!- 
aels George L, VYarrlnerot Springfield 
and John Best of Stoneha.ni, Suprome 
Medical Ei ami net Emory L. White of 
s.miei \ ille, iiiiii many oilier prominent 
members of the order, Including supreme 
I rusteee and c mi ttees. 

Th»*   exercises   w ere   opened  In duo 
form    by   the   (supreme   ^"vrnor,   after 
prayer by the supreme chaplain.. 

Supreme Secretary Shopard reported 
that the membership of the supremo 
,,.;..ny is 238, including V>9 permanent 
members and -',i representatives. Four 
permanent members have died during 
the yesr, three resigned and one wa- 
sns ponded; 

The Bnpreme Governor'! Report. 
The supreme governor, John L Bates, 

En bis report, states that the preset] 1 
condition ol the order la very satisfac- 
tory. Twenty new colonies have boen 
instituted during the past year; nine in 
Massachusetts,   five     in    Connecticut, 
throe in New Hampshire and three in 
Maine, and at least three more are now 
ready for institution. 

He advises the adoption rrf thenmend- 
mants to bo presented at this session ol 
the supreme, colony, and which were 
suggested in his last annual report; 
namely, thav morn endorsers be re- 
quired to bring an amendment before 
tho supremo colony; that an advance 
assessment be levied to insure the more 
prompt payment of claims; that I be 
lime bo fixed within Which suspended 
members   may ho   reinstated:   that poll- 
sies be  made Incontestable after three 
years, and that tho   initiation   fee  of $1 

the entire exponse of joining the 
order. 

ilo thanks the order for its general 
observance of Forefathers'day last De- 
oumber, ami advisee a continuance of 
that observance. He calls to the at- 
tention of the supreme colony the tad 
that great care has been exercised In In- 
creasing the membership, to make t 
of that character that is unquestionably 
desirable, and refers to the low death- 
rate of i ho order as being unprecedent* d 
in the hi-lory of fratertial insurance. 
Tiieio were no cases eontested for any 
reason during the past year. 

He further recommend* printing the 
colony histories and directories, tho 
adoption of uniform by-laws, the'pay 
men! of sick and assessment benefits by 
the local colonies, and tho giving to the 
supreme governor the power to prevent 
initiations of people over a certain age 
in a colony where tho average age of tho 
colony Is abnormally above that of tho 
average ago of the order. 

l'.'i.i in  Hall Association*. 

lie also recommends the election of a 
president to the board of directors 

to represent each state having a mem- 
bership of 500 or more, and calls to the 
attention of the order the permanent 
benefits that will accrue from the or- 
ganization of Pilgrim Hall associations, 
for tho purpose of erecting halls for the 
a   e ..1   tbe colonies of  the order. 

Tho report of tho supreme governor 
'.\ ,i,i I'ferred to a commit tee on distri- 
bution consisting of two   members from 
t-,i ib state, as follows:     Massachusetts, 
V It, Morse j And Lewis Tnoey; Now 
it impsliiro, l'.. < lutterson and .1. II. 
Uowell; Maine, A.   K. V.   KnowltOO   and 
-'. K. Farlow; Connecticut, c. A. 
It .ukcr and K. N. Colby; llhode Island. 
,!. J. Coutauche and F. J. Tike: Ver- 
mont,   ■!.   M.   Dugan and   William   II. 
T   vlor. 

Supreme Secretary Sbopard repotted 
ti, it Jan. i. 1804, there were 16,048 
members; initiated during the year, 
2H40; reinstated, "02; suspendod, 100; 
died, 180; net gain, 1300; membership 
Dec, .1. 1804, I8,:J:J8, of which ln,t.;;> 
were men and 7903 women; 12,Knt woro 
insured foi fciOOO each, 5053 for $1000 
each, and l."»:i were social members. 
The loss from suspension  was less than 
■; par co'pt.        .-  .     ■ 

 i _eight rind   a- 
nsured.     The 

all   fraternal   order* is 
batwoen   10 and   ll to  the  1000, and in 
online lite insurance companies, more 
than 12 to I0*K>. 

By states the inititations wero as fol- 
1 iws: Vermout, 10: Rhode Island, 10; 
i onuectiout, 82; Maine„124; New Hamp- 
shire, 871; Massachnsetts, 1435. 

Tho deaths were l iu Connecticut, 3 iii 
Rhode Island, I I In Maine, 18 in New 
Hampshire and 111 in Mass iclmsstts. 
'i here lias been n gain »! 10 colonloj 
during the year. 

Ameng the older colonies there has 
  a marked change.       Cotton Mather 

colony heads with 82; Merrlmack colony, 
,:■; i„iv, Andrew, 59; Phil Sheridan, 52; 
Monadnock, 5.1; Roger Williams, 1-. 
Four colonies gained betwe5n30and 10, 
11 between 20 and ;,'n. 10 colonies be- 
tween 10 and   20,    and    75 colonies   bad 

;, III   i1'  Initiation i,    Ten colonies 

years, 12 a vear. Tho assessments for 
three years hive not been increased. 

The report of the return* was pre- 
sented by Chairman D. M. Webster, and 
was accepted. 

Tho report of Supreti-.o Mediwal Ex- 
aminer White shows ^201 applications 
receiyod in 1894, of which 154 wero re- 
jected, since 1880 there have been 20,- 
203 applications, and tho death claims 
have been 408. The deaths in 1894 
were 150, 89 men and HI womeu. 

pQueinonla caused 98 deaths, phthisis 
IT, heart disease JO, cancer 15, Blight's 
disease 9, parah sis B. 

The repori bf the auditing committee 
was presented by Henry W. O'Bara and 
accepted. 

Supremo   Treasurer   Bugbee reported 
14 assessments Called during 1804, yield- 
log 8273,948; total available funds, 
((283,119.45.. The payments from this 
fund were 1274,945; balance re- 
maining, Dec. ;:i, 1894, 84110 15 In the 
benefit fund and 84055 in the suspense 
fund; total, 88174.45. 

Tho receipts in the genera1 fund were 
$15,880.93 and the payments have been 
* 16,:;ii0. in 16 crease of 81508.94 over iv-'t. 
The payments in detail have been for: 
Salaries, $8019.00; mileage of supreme 
colony session, $921.10; mileage of di- 
rectors and supreme otlieers, $1126-18; 
stationery and printing, $1810. 81; rent, 
$II2.">; postag**, $580.8(1; services and mile- 
age of deputies, $2007.60; miscellaneous, 
$1800.51. 

WEAK NERVES EPIDEMIC, 

Weak Nerves Will Surely Beak You 
Down. 

Norvos Are the Very Foundation 
of Strength and Kmliiranee. 

If Your Nerves   Are WeaV. Loso   No 

Time in Getting Them Strong. 

The report of the supreme medical 
examiner was referred to a special com- 
mittee consisting of A. J. (Jould, A. J. 
I loyd and A. M. J'urington. 

The proposed amendment to the con- 
stitution, providing for the collection of 
an advance assessment to secure tho 
payment of benefits more promptly, 
was urged as necessary in order to place 
the Pilgrim Fathers upon an equality 
with other fraternal societies. 

The annual election resulted as fol- 
lows: Supremo governor, Albion Brlggs; 
supreme lieutenant governor, J. L. 
T.ift; supremo secretary, .lames K. 
Shepard; supreme treasurer, Albert V. 
Bugbee of Lvrrenoe, who was elected 
tor the sixth term. 

HOETRY   IN   THE  MORGUE. 

fho    llfRlntrar   of   the   Paris   nrarihmiae 
Writes a Book «f Verses. 

Tho "Galtes do la Morgue" Is tbe titlo 
nf ii volume of poems recently publlsbetl 
in Paris by .M. Clovls Pierre, who for !.i 
fears prior to 1893 was the registrar In 
that little building on tbtrHede In Cite 
in tho nhndow of Notre Dame. In hi i 
oflicinl capacity it was bis daily business 
to receive and record the S00 or more 
stray bodies BSd the liuman debris Wblob 
sutcblo and crime contribute annually 
to the city's death roll. 

Yet this Parisian Mark Tnpley has 
found much to bo mirthful over among 
tho sad scenes in "that groat hotel well 
known in Paris-—tho hotel witJithcNo. 2." 

He reports in vivacious verso on amus- 
ing conversation which ho heard outside 
tho door ono day between two drunken 
men who had Just beon viewing the 
"found drowned' within. The poem ends 
by one of tbe inebriates flapping the oth- 
er on the shoulder, saying, "Behold, there- 
tore, mon vieux, to what tho nbuso of wa- 
fer leads one," and Inviting him to fur 
ther potations. 

Tho poets description of some of the 
visitors whom curiosity Or other motive 
brings to tho morgue Is likewise diverting 
aud throw* a curious sidelight on the Gal- 
lic nature. lie nits of tbe street girls, 
who come there to meet idlors of tho op- 
posite sex who visit the ghastly place to 
kill time. Another character almost too 
graphically portrayed Is that of the gam 
in, who enters during tho noonday hour 
and Inspects tbo occupants of the marble 
blabs while munching his bread and 
uhecso. 

One of M. Pierro'R most charming bal- 
lnds is founded on feet and relates how 
Irom .'oino sweet peas found in a drowned 
man's pocket he niodo tbo little garden 
which OMC may still see In a window of 
tho morgue. 

1*00 aro growing older every day, and 
if you do nut wish the uupitying years 
as they roll on  their relentless way,   to 
rob you of your hopes and joys, your 
pleasures, your ambitious, your very 
strength and energies, keep your nerves 
strong and vigorous. 

It is the nerves which soonest wear 
out. You thoughtlessly use them up in 
woik, pleasure or dissipation, and hud- 
denly wake to find yourself broktn 
down—that only your body remains, be- 
reft of strength, energy and powtr, a 
mere wreck of what you were and with 

j dreariness, pain, weakness, and 
discontent your future portion. Then 
you realize the immeasurable depth of 
bitterness In Longfellow'? lines: 

uli, sudden thrills of tire ami frost! 
I'IIH «i-rld Is bright while >« remain, 

A tut il:uli aud dead when ye treiost." 
Health, hope,   bawflne**—everything 

is dependent upon strong and vigorous 
nerve*, ft is weak nerves which ",ive to 
tho young, lit a, convulsions, hysteria, 
St. Vltusdsnoe, and the myriad nervous 
affections of youth. it is weak 
nerves which make women constant- 
ly tired, in liable, nervous, dispirited, 
dragged-out and miserable. It is weak 
nerves w Inch conquer men In 
their struggle for mastery in the 
world, which lender them nerve- 
less, strpngthless, powerless, with dull- 
feeling head, shaking, shattered and un- 
steady nerves, without appetite or good 
digestion, enfeeble from sleepless night* 
and wretched and discouraged from ily- 
ing days. It is weak nerves which make 
age a curse instead of a blessing —a body 
a casket from which every power and 
energy has lied, leaving only weakness, 
despair and utter weariness. 

If there is any device, which above 
another, should sink into the heart, it is 
the admonition to keep your nerves 
strong. Hence, tho words of Mrs. Eliza 
F. Clements, Oi42u Bright street, India- 
napolis, lad., should have weight with 
everyono, 

•1 was a01 icted for six years with ner- 
vous debility. I could not sleep nights, 
and I was in a terrible condition. I had 
heart trouble, and it beat so hard 1 
thought 1 should die. I was in constant 
misery and could do no work. 

"1 had heard much talk about the 
wonders of Dr. tlroeno's Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy, and now made up my 
mind to take it.    1 had given myself up 
for lost, but began to improve Immedi- 
ately under the use of this marvelous 
medicine, 

TACKLED   A   LEAN   WOODCHUCK. 

Dettcr for the   Arrogant Fox If   Be Had 
Tackled a Fat One. 

The woolchucks nro lone:, lean and 
fierce these varying cold or warm day*. 
Unprovided with tbe long, thick fur that 
makes uonhibernatiug animals comfort- 
able, but having Instead a ragged coat of 
coarso hair, he is a shivering, plain ribbed 
creaturo that would awaken pity in the 
hardest hearted woodman's breast were 
it not so tierce as savagely to tackle any- 
thing without provocation. 

Let two woodchuoka meet and there 
surely comes a bloody fight; let a wood- 
chuck meet a rabbit und the rabbit will 
be torn to pieces as if by a wildcat; let a 
wood chuck see a mink and the mink will 
flee for life. 

The foxes have a notion that they are 
lords of tbe lesser woods creatures.  They 
bulldoze minks and small wildcats, and 
slaughter rabbits and part ridges, and 
treat one another most condescendingly, 
while upon seeing such a miserable creat- 
ure us a thin woodchuck they make up 
their minds to have some sport. Time 
und hard experience do not seem to teach 
tliem anything, for every year jtifct such 
things as happened yesterday morning 
back of Lem LaWSOn's, Seaberry Settle- 
ment, X. Y,, are remembered of the year 
before. 

A bi«, sleek fox, with a belly full of 
rabbit, was strutting along tbe edge of 
the swamp with head and tail up, feeling 
bigger than life and better than nature, 
when a forlorn woodchuck came into his 
sight and began to eat some birch buds. 
That was sheer impudence, to the fox's 
mind, and be straightway gave his tail a 
switch  and   his teeth a snap by way of 
warning, then made for the woodchuck. 

The woodchuck was in bad temper. 
Not a clover leaf had passed Ins teeth iu 
six months and his stomach was empty. 
A winter of sleep and semi-starvation 
had thinned Mm tiil not a grain of super- 
fluous flesh wasOU bis bones. Long, food 
seeking tramps had hardened his muselCS 
to the extreme condition of springiness 
and strength. A three years' life of daily 
danger and long fights for existence had 
given him the £rit u< desperation and the 
wind of a racer. No prize, fighter evtr 
entered the ring so well conditioned for a 
light. He met the.fox quarter way with 
open mouth and tense mt;-.e!es. The fox 
made a fancy jump iuto the air and the 
woodchuck made a busbies.: leap at the 
fox's legs. The fox yelped -.vlieu four 
teeth met in the middle of bis hind   leg. 

The fox quit ids fooling and began to 
bite iu earnest, but the lean woodViuck 
took punishment like a wildcat and 
[ought like a weasel. He got In a gooJ 
bite on the fox's ham, grated his teeth 
through tho fox's ears and crippled a paw 
while the fox was sniffing the air. In two 
minutes after ihe fox made his first ut^ 
tack he was running for life across the 
crust with the woodchuck racing after, 
but losing ground. 

Lem Law-sou fibot the fox by his barn, 
h:it allowed the woodchuck to escape. 
The fox was a hijr one that would have 
made a wildcat or fisher hump itself, but 
it wus no match for a leau aud hungry 
woodchuck. 

WHrP  AND  SPUR. 

nickok was tho first to give n trotter 
the name Trllh/. 

Raconteur is favorite for tho English 
Derby at oddB of 7 to 4. 

Tho English Derby Ifl for colts and Al- 
lies only, Beldln«fl not l*Ing eligible. 

Legal Wilkes Is counted sure to bent. 
2:11% this year. Ho lnu* a terrific turn of 

speed. 
Cloister, tho favorite for tho Grand Na- 

tional, will bo ridden in the race by B^s- 
cott, his trainer. 

A horse diod recently nt Upper Willow 
Creek, Or., that lacked only ono month ol 
being 40 years old. 

About 500 horses nnd more than 100 
jockeys wili bo debarred from the turf 
congress trucks tho coining souson. 

Tho Columbus fO. > Driving association 
bas changed tho dnto of its big meeting 
from Aug. 2fi to U0 to Sept. 0 to 13. 

P. J. Dwycr declaros that no woman 
will be permitted }n tho futuro to bet on 
any race track In which ho has a control- 
ling Interest. 

Byron McClelland, ownor of Honry ot 
Navarre, says if tho colt trains all right 
he will bo started lu many of tho leading 
ovonta In tho west. 

Assemblyman Percy wants to define 
"stakoB" so that no ono other than tho 
owner of n horso shall participate in tho 
distribution of moneys. 

A curious coincidence in nnnios Is shown 
In tho fact that Chorlos terrier of St. 
Paul was elected president of the Master 
llorseshoors' Protectivo society of Minno 
sota. Ferrler Is an old form of tho word 
farrier. 

JEWISH JOTTINGS. 

The Lungs 
are nearer Ihe back than 

the chest. In case of sud- 

den congestion, put an 

Alkock's 
Porous Plaster 
high up between the shoul- 

der blades. It will give re- 

lief, and ward off worse 

results. It cures rheuma- 

tism, sprains, lame back, 

and all similar troubles. 
None nre rnnal I a the genuine—Po not 

only aik for, but >c« thai you get " ALLCOC*'S." 

Aflcock's Corn Shields, 
AMcock's Bunion Shields, 

Have no equal t: a relief and cure for corn* 

THIS  MARRIAGE  A  FAILURE. 

Divorce Court Sequel t" the F.lopemrnt of 
Chief Justice Fuller's Daughter. 

As n sequel to :i runaway marrlagi 
Which ere.iti d fl sensation in .March, 1880, 
Mrs, .1. Matt Aubory, tho daughter of 
Chief Justice Fuller ot the United States 
supromo court, has applied for a divorce, 

leading Up to /his action nro 
tiin newspapor reading 
'hloago News.   Since the 

Tho Choveva Zlon societies all over tho 
world   entertain hones of   tho   removal of 
all obstaolea to tho Jewish colonization of 
Palestine, 

Brandreth's Pills 
free tho system from injurious secre- 
tions.  There is no remedy like them. 

TWO CARLOADS OF 

AT AUCTION. 

On every Thursday, we shall posi- 
tively and adsolntely sell to the 
highest bidder, without any   reserve  or 

Thcro  aro about  60,000 Jows In Paris   limit whatsoever, Twenty Canada Horses 

1'ho  mortality   rate   wai 
i,i, tii.n to tho 1000   lives 
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1 IV J.  KT..\\;o !.,s. 
□en, rsssencat and Ticket Agw& 

atlu 

, and 

nt  HciM'l.r- 

eirli.nics 

The members who   died   in   1805   had 
contributed  to the benefit   fund   H7,- 
171 -I':   and    their    benliciancs   received 

0,     The average  payment    by  de- 
: members was $114.44,   Tbework 
past ifj year?   is  briefly rev.owed. 

\:   M e  close of   1884   thoie   *. fe  I '■■ ■> 
members, 

In 10 ya's this bad Incrosiscd to !-,- 
an a- ei age ol I 100 pi I '.ear. In 

!- -1 then- were paid in benefits .- I !,000 
;„ i .i[ there were paid fcf78,0n& In 
iHjq io assessments were levied and In 
liipi   11  were required:  average  for   10 

Mi! aKP UBS 3. MATT AUBEBT. 
slopcment and raarri.'^o tbo life of Mrs. 
Aubcry has been nny tilng but n peaceful 
and happy one, owh g, It Is charged, to 
l„r husband's habits. In October, 1803, 
1ft will l» remembered,,Hhe was forced to 
[pave younft Aubvyund return to bor 
family, -'filnco'theu sho has resided in 
\\ ,.,,:,, -; n. An! -ry has been, In Uauhln 
nt various times and was arrested some 
■ine ago .'it Sioux City for alleged non- 
payment of nhotel bill. His father came 
t. the front on each occasion and helped 
bis v. ivv.'ird soil out nf his difficulties. 

Mrs. Aubory was Paulino Cony Fuller, 
and j i ars ag i 1" r family lived near thai 
nf young Auberyln Chlcngo. When it 
becamo apparent to the chief Justice that 
Ids daughter was In love with young Au 
bcry.be disapproved of the mutch, it Is 
said, but the young people were detcrmln 
cd to defy parental authority, and on 
March 10, 1880, they ran away to Milwau- 
kee and were married,     -Mr. Atlbery, St., 
bad a good position with a railroad i i 
p.uiv, and his son was In the same busi- 
ness, with prospects of advancement and 

i, Therefore the young couple w< ra 
forgiven, and their married life began 
with i very omen of happiness. 

In bor bill Mrs. Auhery soys that all 
wont well until her husband contracted 
tlio-Uquor habit, nnd ttha declares that all 
he? troubles arc attributable to that fall 
logon tho part of Aubory. She details 
bow her life at length became so unts ar- 
able that she was forced io return to her 
family. She took with hi* the two obll 
dren—Molvijlo Cony Aubcry, 6 years old, 
and Mildred. I years of age. 

•it bus made me sound aud welt. 1 
can work a 1 day and not get tiled. My 
heart disease is entirely cured, aud [my 
nerves aro Strong and under perfect con- 
trol. 

"I feel it my duty to tell suffering 
humanity what Dr. Greene's Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy baa done for 
me, and what it w ill surely do for thorn. 
I am thankful that Dr. Greene has given 
such a valuable medicine to a suffering 
woild." 

If yon would be well and strong, with 
vigorous nerves full of tho vim and en- 
ergy of youth, use Dr. Greene's Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy. At this season 
of the year you should take it, by all 
means, as it is the best spring Ionic aud 
invigorator you^can.posslbly use. 

It is not a patent    medicine   but    the 
prescription of the most successful liv- 
ing specialist in curing nervous and 
chronic diseases, Dr. Greene, of 34 Tem- 
ple Place, Boston Mass., lie has the 
largest practise in the world, and this 
grand medical discovery is Ihe result of 
his vast experience. The great reputa 
tion of Dr. Greene is a guarantee that 
this medicine will euro and the"fact that 
he can be cpnsoltodV by anyone at any 
time free of charge; personally, ot by 
letter gives absolute aasufaoce of the 
beneficial action of this wonderful med- 
icine. 

t LAWRENCEJVHEELMEN, 
A ifeethi; Bald Last Bveotng aad om< em 

■leotfld to Serve the Organisation- 

Tho Lawrence wheelmen held a meet- 
ing Wednesday and sffected a perma- 
nent organisation. Officers as lollows 
were elected: President, J. I'- Free- 
man; vice president,  A.   J.   Hanscom; 
-dietary, Ed, Heal-*; treasurer, Morris 
Bather; road officers captain J. W. 
Mannin^.Andover: first 'lieutenant, R. 
F, Tolman; second lieutenant, [Robert 
Corkhlll; bugler, J. K. -Si"tt: c 
bearer, Charles Copp: Ho 
tee, .1. \V. Manning, Thoi 
Corkhlll; trustees, B, I 
Coupe and T. Webb. Thl 
of the BtStl 

TWO   FAMOUS   VOICES. 

rhenometml Vocal Powom of the World'a 
Great singer*. 

Jenny Llnd's voice, at its best, was 
high soprano of bright and remarkably 
sympathetic quality, reaching from D be- 
low to K in alt, the upper register being 
stronger, clearer, and richer than the 
lower. She had also very large, well- 
developed lungs, that gave her phenom- 
enal length of breath and enabled her to 
tone down a note to the finest pianissimo 
while maintaining the (juuiity un- 
changed. Her execution was really mar- 
velous and her performance of cadenza 
passages was never equaled before nor 
since. She Usually invented her OWL 

cadenzas, and modified them In a way 
that electrified not only the ordinary au- 
dience, but the most highly cultured 
musicians also. Nutlllng like the furore 
she excited hud ever bre i known before 
In England or America. People were 
known to stand in line for twenty-four 
In urs to have an opportunity to purchase, 
at au extravagant rate, a ticket to one of 
iier concerts. 

Pattt's voice is of only moderate 
strength, there being several of greater 
power among the operatic singers of the 
present day, but the compass of her tones 
is extraordinary, reaching toF in alt, and 
her execution la exceedingly brilliant and 
polished. Her greatest vocal charm, how- 
ever, lies iu the sympathetic quality of 
her notes, a quality that instantly im- 
presses every auditor. It is most apparent 
in the rendition of simple, well knowr. 
songs,   like    "Home,   Sweet   Home"   and 

lousing Through the Kye," MH1 in these 
ae has achieved such siieeess t hat, while 

her repertoire comprises over thirty 
"iieras, her fame really rests on two or 
turee familiar songs. She first appeared 
in opera in New York iu I860. 

but Miss Kdgnr Thomas, a Juwoss, says 
that. Paris Is no such Jews1 paradise im 
Now York. 

Subscriptions are needed for the carry- 
ing out of the project of founding a Jew- 
ish university in Jerusalem.   Atleast $1,- 
000,000 OUght to bo raised. 

"Tho long noso," soya The Jewish Hc- 
viow, "is a sign of progressiveness, nnd 
tho step from Kills island to Hroadwny is 
a very short ono for tho possessor of the 
long uoso." 

A Jewish editor who reads weekly near- 
ly nil the many Jewish papers in tho Unit- 
ed States communicates tho information 
that not ono of them supports tho cnu-se 
of woman suffrage. 

Tho Templo Kmnnu-Fl of New York Is 
tho richest Jewish congregation In tho 
United States. Tho millionaires wdio bold 
pewspaygood prices for tho privilege. Yet 
Hnbhl GottheU Is not afraid to criticise 
them. 

Public questions of a political kind nre 
often brought under discussion in many 
of the .Jewish literary and social organiza- 
tions of tho country. Tho Jews of Now 
York take a keen Interest iu mui.iclpal 
affairs. 

THE  RIVAL TWINS. 

They call It Mennnlapolls out In Ft. 
Paul now—and yet tbe capital light has 
only just begun.—Doston Globe. 

Tho war between St. Paul and Minne- 
apolis has broken out afresh and with in- 
creased bitterness. This is disgraceful for 
twins.—Boston Herald. 

Minneapolis wants tho stato capital 
moved there from St. Paul, nnd the war- 
fare between tho cities has led to every- 
thing disagreeable except bloodshed.— 
Pittsburg Dispatch. 

Tho war between St. Paul nnd Minne- 
apolis has broken out with redoubled fury 
stneo both have become candidates to he 
the capital of Minnesota. Tho legislature 
should glvo tho eapiial to both towns on 
condition that they unite. Thl3 Is tho 
only way in which tho war will eve* bo 
settled.—Buffalo Kxpross. 

and Twenty Western Horses. Tbe 
horses will arrive Wednesdays, and can 
be seen from that time up to tho hour 
of  sale. 

Wo aro in tho auction business to 
stay. Shall sell two carloads every week 
and anyone attending our salos 

WILL BE CONVINCED 

that wo mean business. 
Our horses weigh from OnO to 1800 

pounds, and are suitable for any aud all 
purposes and they are as good a lotas 
money  can buy and  experience  select. 

IK-n't forget day and date; no post- 
ponement, Balo positive. Come to ti is 
sale and ho convinced that we mean all 
we say Every horse warranted as rep- 
resented or money refunded. 

G. H, HANSON & CO., 
61 ton ROCK STREET, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

PChkhmtor'n Kncll-h OlaMo** Bm*. 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
_<TL-s. Orhflnul MdOaly Genuine.   ,_     " 

^ T*B\>N   **rc,   »l»aj»  r«li»bl«.    L«oicm *it 
Rroxglsl for ClitclHrlrT * KiiallnJi flia 

>.»ul BranJ in Ucd and <Ud nieuullc 
...oii-i. >if«l«l wiihblu" rlMmri.    Take 
■(, •ther.   Hrfutt Jangtruut mMitu- 

imj.uiJ init<ralu.ru. Ai DrufKiat*. or senS 4r. 
iMmin   lor   |<!,iti<-uUr*.    IMlininnlal*   anil 

.       ftellef for L*<lk«." '" '■«"-. h> relem 
T    Hall.     1O.0IM1 !"■ ■■titiiotiimU.     InraM Paper. 
Chlcbwl«-r*'«tmk-ult'o.,M»dl««»H«i"».«'. 
oc«i i)rU(*uu. 1'bilada.. I'm. 

COTTON. 

Beecham*a pills for consti- 
pation Ei ■,- and 25*. Get the 
book at your druggist's  and 
go by it. 

innnit- 
is Webb, It 
T'dman,   T. 
membership 

The next  eting of 
Ihe club will be hold Wednefday next. 
On Lexington dsy the club wdimake a 
run to Waltnam. 

The   ririi.nriw   nf   Dnnvnlnp;. 
The news that ex i.iovernor Uichard J. 

Oglesby is ill recalls the fact tluit, but 
for a   stroke nf   good fortune,    he would 
not have lived to command a newspaper 
tribute as a d istlaguisbed man, 

•When 1 was a boy,'' lie said to a friend 
mine time ago, "1 was bathing with some 
friends and got beyond my depth and 
was unable to swim, I had heard that 
Whan 11 person in the' water Koes'ilown 
the third time lie (IrowiH, ' I counted 
distinctly ihe number of times I .sank, 
and when 1 started down t lie third time I 
said to myself. 'Here goes tin; third and 
last time: now I am dead.' Every event 
Of my life passed before me. with vivid 
distinctness, but without creating any 
peculiar feeling. I saw them go by as if 
they were a swift moving panorama. I 
was dead. I knew that I Was dead, and a 
sweeter death no one can die. My con- 
sciousness LUddtnly departed, and I died 
Without a Struggle or pain. I was rev 
cued imnudiately after touching bottom 
tuethird time, and after my friends had 
worked over me for nearly au bour li.'o 
was restored." 

Dot not the ndvanco In cotton deceive 
tho plauters. The only way to ho Inde- 
pendent is to make cotton a surplus crop. 
"-Arkansas Democrat. 

Tho fact that cotton Incroasoa in valuo 
because of the opinion that a less number 
of sores will bo planted this yoar than last 
ongnt to determine tho policy of tho plant 
cr. — Arkansas Gazette. 

Cotton farmers should not mnko the 
mistake of thinking that because thcro 
has been a rise in tho prlco of cotton ro 
contly tho price next fall will bo higher 
than it was last full.—Savannah News. 

OLD DR. HALL, 
RO How vi* st.( near Rarer* Hoosa Boston 

r Jirnlar physician, 30 yeArs prsatlee hospital and 
urnce, leading ■pcxdallit In all female eom 
plaint«; bin method* both medical and Burgle*' 
are absolutely eafe and iiicoesBful; ladles, inar- 
rled and tingle desiring to save time and money 
avoid failure and disappointment by consulting 
Dr. Hall,whoso long aud successful praettee Is 
»guarantee that his lemedies are always sure 
and barinleM; strangers In the city will fine 
that bis facilities for tbe treatment of female 
complaints are ;>erfeet;he has private aocomroo- 
il:i*'aii!\ with every appliance for tbe comfort 
ot those wishing to remain under his personal 
care. Information, will be truthfully given to 
la' iei and geutlemen seeking adrlee of I>r U. H 
Hal). 60 Howsrd it: Itoston, Mass,, boors Sam. 
to B 0. m. 

Hard   t«i  l'lente. 

Mainly is He (rending   the paper, 
very difficult to plsase ti woman. 

Bb«—Wbat makes you l Inuk so? 
He—Mr.   Young   of    Wabash,     Minn., 

looked hla-wiie-4a the   house; .Mr. Putts 
of i'ekiu.Wis., locked his wife out of the 
house, and ttow both WOlttOU are suing 
for divorce,-   Texas Sift logs, 

Unless  She   l>!d   First. 

Mrs. Weedleigh—I might marry again, 
but I am afraid that the man I married 
might remind me of my lirst husband. 

Mr9. Uptodiite Tak- my word for it, 
he'll never mention him. --.Smith, firay& 

Cure ForSlofe Headache. 

Thousands of ladi-'s suffer from sick 
headache caused undoubtedly by di- 
ordered liver or stomach- I'ie bet 
remedy  that can  be obtained   for this 
distressing com plain I is found in Hood's 
Pills. These pll a are so mild and gentle 
in action yet BO thorough that they give paiCi puny, sickly children developed 
perfect satisfaction. I hey cure sick into fat, rosy healthy one byusing John 
headache, jaundice, sont stomach ant I son's Aromatic Compond fjod Liver oh 
all liver ills. They breakup colds and j easily taken : gives health and strength, 
fevers and prevent thegrlp< Charles Clarke A Son ami   c.    W   Cor 

tier  Lawrence Mass. 

Itnclclen'a Arnica Salve. 
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruisos, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chi'blaini 
corns, and all skin er potions, and posi- 
tively cures pile *, or no pay tequu'etl, 
It is guaranteed ttgive perfect satisfac- 
tion or money refunded. Prico 26 cents 
Sold at II. fit, Whitney A- CJ 'H drug 
store, 

California. 

Everybody goes with Phillips, and his 
fourteen years of experience in handling 
California excursions is a guarantee 
that the PhUlipSrRook Island excursions 
are the best. 

Tourist cars, with upholstered scats, 
running on f;ist trains, under the person- 
al guidance of a, Phillips manager, in 
sure a quick ami pleasant trip Sleeping 
car rate to California points fromBoslon 
>8.00, from $8.00, 

Car leaves Boston Tuesdays and Chi- 
cago Thnrsdays via scenic route ID. A 
K. (J.) tin; only line through Salt Lake 
to San Francisco and Los Angeles. 

For rates, berth rcserVatious or infor- 
mation, address A. Phillips A Co., 2W\ 
Washington St., Boston,  Mass. 

JNO. .SF:IIASTIAN. 

Ct. P. A., Chicago, 111. 

Relief In Sit   Hours. 

Distressing Kidnoy and Bladder di- 
seases relieved in six hours by the "Now 
(Jreat South American Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its ex coding promptness in 
relioviug pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the.urinary pas- 
sagos in male or female. It relieves re- 
tention of water and pain in passing It 
almost immediately. If you want quick 
relief ami cure this is your remedy, 
Sold by II. M. Whitney * Co.Druggist. 
Lawrence, Mass 

We Apologize) 

Many ladies who have seen the sam- 
ples of the beautiful line of tmys combi- 
nation suits we are making are waiting 
some impatlontly for their arrival. We 
conlidently expected them sooner and 
can only apologize for their delay. They 
will surely ho heresomo time during tho 
week ending March 80     Bicknell   Bros. 

LAWRENCE FIRE ALARM, 
Correct Table of Boxes. 

5. Common street, corner of Union. 
6. Jackson utreet, corner of Uak 
7. Jacknon ntreet, corner of Park 
8. Kast Haverhiil street, corner of High" 
9. Howard strtiet. corner of Pleasant. 

12. Lmi reiir-r street, corner of Oak, 
13 PolicestatlDii, Lawrence street. 
14 Tummy's block, 485 KWH* Street 
15. Oak street, corner of Hampshire, 
16. Broadway, corner of Park. 
17. Hampshire street, corner of Val'ey 
is. Broadway, corner of Tremont, 
IK. Kaet Haverhiil street, corner of Avon 
21. Kssex street, comer of ttroadway, 
23. Kssox street, comer of Oxford. 
24. Warren street scbaol house. 
25. Haverhiil street, corner of Margin. 
26. Water street, corner of Mason. 
27. VTatur street, corner of   McParlln court. 
2«. Boriwell street, corner of Margiu. 
:il. L. Sprague Co., bobbin shop, Lowell street 
32. Kssex street, oomei of Jackson. 
34. Arlington street, corner of Ktchange, 
36. Haiiinnhire street, corner of Park, 
;W, Lawrence street, corner or  Park. 
41. Haverhiil street, corner of Aines. 
42. Li.uell street corner of Morton. 

Near Jnntion of Raltroad ami May streets 
Berkeley street, corner of Montgomery. 
Franklin  Jt.&L.  houso Franklin stre< 

r of Concord. 
35.    Washington engine bouse. Lowell street 
54.   Oak street school bouse. 
61. Broaitway, corner of Cross. 
62. White street, corner of Chestnut, 
63. Marstou street, corner of Klver 
64. P.wir farm building. 
iir>    Bfsrston street, near Prospect. 
7L   Prospect street, corner of Fulton 
7?.   Wright braid mill, Island street. 
73.   Btatilev Maniiiaetiiring company, corner of 

HsverhillaiHl West streets. 
74.     West street, corner of Washington, 

81. East Haverhiil street, corner of Feiry. 
82, Prospect street, corner of Ferry. 
K3.    t'nion street, corner of Haverhiil. 
84.   Newbury street, corner of Garden. 
OL   Howard street, corner of Platt. 

112. Clegg's mil), South Canal. 
113. Tiger engine house. South Broadway. 
114. iMirham street, corner of Newton, 
115. Amtover street, corner of Parish road 
llfi.   South Broadway, corner of Andover. 
117.   South Broadway, corner of I nman, 
LSI,    Amlover street, corner of Parker. 
123. South Union str-et, oirner of bbott, 
124. Springfield Btrt et, corner of Roster. 
125. Osgnod street, cuin^r of Portland. 
1SB,   M oket street. 
127,   Liwrence & Hnvorhllt Ballroad ear barn 

Merrniiae street. 
123.   dilution Foster and So. Union stroets. 
141. Upiwr Paclflo mills (private). 
142. Atlantic cotton mills (private). 
[43.   Lower Pacific mills (private), 
[44.   Washington mills (private). 
H5.   Pemberton mills (private). 
146. I verettmills o,irlvate). 
147. Kussell i)aper mills (private). 
151.    (Anility jail (private). 

Lawrence Lumber company's yard 
Boston Si Maine oar wors (private) 
Arlington mills(nrtvatm 
Ordway Block, (private) 
N:> School Session. 
KsBex House (private) 
Archibald Wheel Co. (prlvato) 

168. 
161. 
214, 
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NORTH ANDOVER. 

The wages of employees in the mills 
owned and operated by ex-Congressman 
Moses T. Stevens «£ Hons have been re- 
stored to the icliednle prevailing pre- 
vious to the reduction made in Maroh, 
1834. 

This glad announcement was given 
out in Ihj plants located at Haverhill, 
Andover, north Andover and Franklin 
Falls, N*. H., Monday, when it went 
into effect. 

The cntdown a year ago ranged be- 
tween 10 nod 15 per cent, and when the 
reduction was made the operatives 
were informed that restorations should 
follow as boon as the condition of the 
market admitted. 

What makes this welcomed movement 
on the part of the management the 
iftore gratifying is the fact that the 
employes mado no demand or even 
request for an increase ft was simply 
the fulfilling of a promise made by the 
owners. 

Probably no better indication of a re- 
vival in ousiness is presented than 
this significant piomulgation. ThcBe 
four superbly equlppeJ mills represent 
by far the most extensive woolen manu- 
facturing business carried on by any 
family in this country. 

Away back in the early part of this 
century Cap.Nathaniel Stevens, father of 
the recent congressman, b.'gau making 
cloth in a little factory on Cochiche- 
wlck brook,NorihAudover,hardby whero 
the first settlers of the ancient town 
located. From this primitive beginning 
lias developed tho big plants now the 
property of the lirm. And during all 
i lies© long years the Stevens family have 
been sole owners of the business. 

Mrs. Sarah Crawford's funeral oc- 
currod Tuesday afternoon, from her 
late home, the residence of a son-in-law, 
Mr. vY. F. Hodgetts, 87 Vewbury street, 
* awrenco. The deceased,who was born in 
Kngland 67 years ago, emigrated to tLia 
country, when a child, to North An- 
dover. where she resided for a half cen- 
tury. About niuo years since she went. 
to livo with her daughter, with whom, 
with the exception of a visit to rela 
tivos In the West, she has made her 
homo up to the time of deith, March 
SO. Mrs. Crawford was a woman of uo- 
tmually plepsaut ways, and always had 
it ltind«,word for those she met. Greatly 
a tached to her own folks, a loving wife 
and devoted mother, she never neglected 
to do a good deed when in her power. 
She was universally held in the greatest 
respect, and her death is a sincere re- 
gret to many friends. Her health had 
not been rugged for several years, but 
her demise WM painless and peaceful. 
She leaves a daughter, Mrs. William F. 
Hodgetts, a son, Mr. James A. Craw- 
ford, of the firm of Hodgetts * Craw- 
ford, and brother, Mr. William Hub- 
bard, of Vothueu. 

liev. W. II. Hutchin, pastor of tho 
First Methodist Church, officiated af 
thelast services, which were largely at- 
tended. He paid a tender tribute to her 
beautiful life. The body rested in an 
elegant casket, with oxydized silver 
trimmiugs Choice flowers came, in 
loving remembrance, from relatives and 
friends, as follows: 

Pillow, inscribed "Mother," tho 
family: crescent, lettered "Grandma, ' 
grandchildren; crescent and star, Messrs. 
W. E. Young, N. MacPherson, J. King, 
W. .J. Ilyland; bouquet. Master Arthur 
Mullen; bunch of Easter lilies, Mis. 
John (iray; basket, Mr. aud Mrs. Wm 
Hubbard, Methuen; wreath, James 
UubbaroVs family; bouquet, Mrs. Frank 
Mosen; bouquet, Rutherford Bros.; 
bouquet, Mr. and Mrs. J O'Brien: bunch 
of calla lilies, Mrs. I). Hunker: bouquet, 
Master Ernest Doles; basket, Mr. John 
T. Goodwin and family, Haverhill. 

The remains were taken to Itidgc- 
wood cemetery, this town, for 
burial. Messrs, J. A. Crawford, W. 
F. Hodgetts, W. Hubbard, Methuen, W. 
V. Dyer, A. E. Smith. Somerville, and 
W. Hubbard, North Andover, acted as 
pall bearers. 

The patriotic service in the 
Congregational Church, Sundayevcning, 
in honor of Rev. Samuel F. 
Smith, composer of "America," was 
deeply interesting to tho large audience 
pre*ent. Kev. Dr. Barnes' address 
proved in every way a befitting one for 
the occasion. The auditorium was dec- 
orated with the national colors. 

Mr. Harry H. Hutchins DM resigned 
his position in A. P. Currier A Co.'a 
•tore. 

Mr. John O'lhien of Cherry Valley 
was in North Andover Tuesday, the 
guest of Station Agent Cunniui-ham 
of Stevens Village. 

liev. Milton D. Pratt is to 
be) one   of   tho  speakers ;it the meeting 
of the Kssox County Prohibition Club 
at Pilgrim Hall April IK in Lawrence 

Selectman P. P. Daw is to build 
a cottage       house for Mr. 
James Costello on the Sutton 
land. Mr. Josoph Trombly is doing 
the mason work. 

Kev. M. B. Pratt is In Salem, 
attending the Now England con- 
ference, lie was accompanied by a 
friend, liev. II. E. Frohock, I). D, of 
Blddeford, Me., who was present at 
the reception to Bishop Merrill, Wed- 
nesday evening* 

Mr. Isaac Nason had his right hand 
caught in Stevens Mill, Tuesday, 
and badly lacerated two fingers. 
Dr. Weil attended him. ^ 

The board of water com- 
. missioners '" tint — Tin'tnhy—•- even- 

ing in tho selectmen's "nice to 
complete what little business there was 
on baud. Ihe hoard now simply exists 
lb name, as nothing whatever rviuains 
for them to do. 

Merrlmack Hall will no longer re- 
sound with Bugler Bowarth'i calls, for 
liist Thursday Capt. F. A. Coin's 
command was transferred to Lawrence 
armory. Kvacua"ion was made in 
an entirely informal way, for not the 
Slightest sembltnce to a martial display 
was at temp ed. Thin recalls tho fact that 
the old town has many military inci- 
dents connected with Its history. In 
the romote past her sons figured in 
French aud Indian wars. The battles 
of the revolution found North Andover 
soldiers at tho front. Again, in 1812, 
the spirit nf patriot Ism actively pre- 
vailed, as it. did, later, in the Mexican 
campaign. On many a southern field of 
COBfl'et and to* BWal engagements din- 
ing tho civil war brave deeds were per* 
formed by North Parish residents. 
Tie training Held Is historic gr oiml, 
an I tho old rrotting park WAl used as a 
dulling rendezvous during the rebellion. 
A brigade muslcr has been  held  in Sut- 
tons ia ttires, and ihe Salon Cadets 
also euuamped on Osgood ndl. S ill, 
North Andover remains among the com- 
paratively few places in tho common- 
wealth without either u ball or monu- 
ment to perpetuate the rot fry of brave 
defenders, Stately shafts or imposing 
strui turns in the environments t^ll of 
veterans' valor. Here we offer oratory 
and song.    It should  be hurnilitating to 

any resident with a spark of patriotism 
that tho town has so far forgotten its 
berolo dead as to noglect erecting some 
enduring rymhol of gratitude. The j 
timo has come, many citizens believe, ! 
when something beyond carrying oiltl 
an annual exercise, should be done. If j 
this place is to continue displaying a 
lack of practical patriotism, then lot it 
be so understood. 

Herbert Gile, an employe of the Davis \ 
A   Furher  Machine  Co.,    painfully   in- 
jured a finger  of  his  hand. Wednesday. | 
Dr. Weil dressed the wound. 

There will be no services at tho MUh- 
odist Church, next Sunday. 

Principal Thomas B. Pollard of the 
Washington grammar school, IJulncy 
Point, and Mrs. Pollard are spending a 
few days with tho hitter's mother, Mrs.! 
Need ham. 

Mr. * Amos B. Bixby has sol 
far recovered that his removal , 
to tho Convalescents1        home. ; 

Waverly,  or   to   his   home   here,  will 
probably fake place Saturday. 

.   Commissioner  Gilo  has purchased   a 
pair of hurses in Boston. 

Kx Principal Carter of the Merrimack 
school, preached very acceptably 
at the Methodist Church, Sun- 
day evening. 

The inspection Co. L, 8th Regiment, 
took place at tho armory, Tuesday 
night, The inspecting officer was (Job 
Frederick G. King, assistant inspector 
general on tho gove Dor's staff. He was 
accompanied by Col. Cnarles L Dodge 
of the 8th regiment and Major W. M. 
Ward of tho first battalion. The com- 
pany's arms and equipments wero in- 
spected first, after which an exhibition 
drill was given. At the conclusion of 
the drill Col. King praised the members 
of the company for their work. He 
said that the command was soon to oc- 
cupy quarters In one of the best armo- 
ries ol the state, and urged an increase 
of membership. 

Tho striking weavers of the North 
Andover Mills proceeded in a body to 
tho offlee, Saturday, and were all paid 
off. They were required to go through 
the same form ai if discharged by the 
mill      authorities. Monday      they 
assembled in Jefferson Square, prepar- 
atory to waiting upon Mi John II. Sut- 
ton, but just as they were about to 
march to the mill he drove from the 
concern on his way to South Lawrence, 
whore he took the 0,13 express for Som> 
ersworth, N. 1L, where ho has another 
mi 1. Thus the intention of the oper- 
atives to affect a reconciliation of the 
contlict was rendered useless. It is but 
Proper to state, however, that 
rho proprietor knew nothing of the con- 
templated action, not having received 
notification. The dyeing and finishing 
departments are still in operation. 

A ramble shackle building, located 
on the lane running from Andover to 
(iroene streets, was burned Sunday 
afternoon, with its contents. It was 
the abode Of Fred Hartwell, the owner, 
who lived there alone. The property had 
but little value. The tire is believed 
to have been the incendiary work of 
several men. Cochichewick 2 respoLdcd 
to tho alarm. No alarm was given 
at tho Parish. It is not unlikely that 
arrest* will be made in connection with 
the affair. 

Several flocks of wild geose have 
passed over tho town the past few days, 
bound north. 

No new buildings will be erected by 
the Davis A Furher Machine Co. this 
year. A new structure had been con- 
tomjdat d, but tho project has bee;i 
abandoned. 

Through his attorneys, DeCourcy A 
Coulsou, Mr. Charles Wileox lias sued 
the town for flO.GOU It is alleged that, 
through a defect in the highway, Mr 
Wileox fell from his team, one of the 
wheols passing over his chest, the re- 
sult being setlous injuries. 

Wednesday afternoon the Ladles' Aid 
Society met with Mrs. Hunker, Second 
street. 

The price paid for the new fire de- 
partment horse was H75; The sum of 
|C0 was recoived for "Pete," ' 

At a special meeting of tho Eben But- 
tons, Friday evoniug, it was voted to 
buy a sail boat for the company's use on 
Lake Cochichewick! A sloop-rigged 
craft, 21 foet over all in length, has been 
purchased at Qrovetand bridge. 

Tho park commissioners have elected 
Mr. Thos. K. Gilnrin chairman and Mr. 
Ralph Blake secretary. Persons desir- 
ing trees to set out on the road side can 
seeiire tho samo by applying to the sec- 
etary. 

The school committee have elected 
Mr. George E. Chickering of Lawrence 
superintendent of schools. He is to re- 
tain bis present position as superinten- 
dent of th • Methuen schools, but will 
devote two days per week to this place. 
He has accepted, and assumes his duties 
after next week's vacation. The salary 
considera ion has not yet been fully set 
lied up m. 

The Vouug People's Mutual Literary 
and SOO'al Society devoted Friday even- 
ing to Tennyson. A piano SOW was 
given by Mr. Fred Chesley, aud read- 
ings by Messrs. John E Graham, Henry 
A. Webster, Jr., William at.McQuestOD, 
a d Misses Louise Morss anu Vtunte 
(ill man. k was decided to have a 
ladies' night and a gentlemen's night, 
dates to ba announced. These com- 
mittees were announced*:   Ladies' night 

Misses Acldie M. Carney .(chairwoman), 
Louise Morss,- Bertha Shedd, Vlnnle 
Gilman. Mabel J. Cheney. Gentlemen1! 
nlghl   -Messrs.     Arthur   P     Chickering 
(chairman), Fred s. Smith, Fred A.Weil, 
Henry A. Web-tei1, Jr , Herbert S. Stlll- 
Ings, .John A. Ourrlert William M. Mo- 
Queston. Misses Ida Cafletoe and Eflie 
Smith signed the constitution, ami are 
now members of the organization, 

At the recent quarterly conference of 
(he M. E Church, it, was voted unan- 
imously to invite Kev. M. It. Pratt to 
remain another year. Er-Principal W 
T. Carter of the Morritnack School was 
gtVOD a Ideal preacher's license. 

A few days since a horse driven by 
Thomas J. Murphy oT 11. A. ljuoll A Co.. 
grocers, this city, bad a fit on the old 
railroad, near (be building formerly oc- 
cupied by a gang of Italian-, Andover, 
and the animal, driver and wagon were 
precipitated down a steep embankment. 
Mr. Murphy and the horso escaped In* 
jury, bus the *y-ohiole was -badly dam- 
aged. Wednesday afternoon, while Mr. 
Murphy wa* driving tho same animal 
along Water afreet. North Andover, it 
dropped dead nearly opposite Mrs. Mc- 
Donald's residence. 

The prettiest party of the season was 
that conducted by the York* club, at 
Odd Ftdlows Hall, Thursday, Mar. UN 
Beautiful decoration', snperh music, 
costly costumes and floods of light pro- 
duced a brilliant kaleidoscopic scene. 
The composition of this popular organ- 
ization wai such that nearly all bidden 
came to take part in the pleasures of 
the night. Among the dancers were 
a number   from   out 0f*tOwU,   Lawrence 

and Mothuen being fittingly represented. 
1 oh intermission came a choice colla- 

tion in he1 anquet hall. Mrs. J. I'. Mars 
t..n and Mrs. Ueo. C. JossclyU acted a* 
matrons. Messrs. n. Herbert Marston, 
Andrew II. Paul, Harry A Josselyn anl 
Bolsnd A. Prescott comprised tho com- 
mittee of arrangements. They received 
unmeasured praise for the perfect way 
in which every detail was managed. 
At midnight the djingstrains of "Home, 
Sweet Home," by tho Columbian Or- 
chestra, finished the gayelies, and tho 
young ladies and gentlemen d*patted 
with memories of a notablo s tclBty 
event 

Miss Sarah Shepard and Miss Maud 
Mllner left for Washington Monday on 
the ilaymond .v Whitcomb excursion, to 
remain away a weok. 

■ Mr. Alanson M. Sawyer, father of 
Prof (leo. N. Cross' wife, aud well 
known here, died in Atkinson, X. II , 
Wednesday, aged 71, in the house whero 
he was born on a homestead which ha* 
descended from father to son through 
many generations. The original deed 
from the Indians is still preserved in 
the family. 

"Church and State" will be the sub- 
ject of Rev, M. B. Pratt's discourse, to 
be delivered before tho Methuen League 
of Churches, in the Methodist Church 
of that town, Sunday evening, Apt 11 5, 
at 0 o'clock   P.M. 

A supper and entertainment will fol- 
low the discussion at the next meeting 
of the Grange. 

Laing Bros, appear in a high-class 
concert by EdiBon's newly im- 
proved phonograph at the Congrega- 
tional Church, Tuesday evening, Apr p. 
Admission will he frro, but a collection 
Is to be taken. The concert will be 
entertaining and Instructive. All un- 
welcome. 

Lieut. Forbes (f Company L, Eight 
regiment, M. V. M , has jost received a 
first class marksman's medal for re- 
volver shooting in '94, There la bm 
one other medal of this class in tho 
Eighth regiment. 

Under the heading id Ipswich, tho 
Salem Observer has the following item 
concerning a former rector of St- Paul's 
Church: "Thursday evening, the third 
in the series of Lenten services was 
given at tho Episcopal Church. Kev. 
It. B. Parker of Providence, K. 1.. 
preached the sermon, which was on 
"The Feast of Belshazza." ile delivered 
an eloquent and instructive discourse. 
The house was well filled and it takes 
Mr. Parker to fill it every time, as his 
old parishioners aro anxious to show 
their appreciation of him." 

Supt. of Schools Chickering will de- 
vote Tuesdays and Thursdays to 
the local schools. He begins hi-; dut'es 
Monday. 

Meeting of tho soioctmen Mondaj 
afternoon. 

Mrs, Walter S. Morvs has been visiting 
in West Newbury. 

Company L, Eighth Regiment, M. V. 
M., will hold a bazar in tho new Armor) 
on the 18, 10 and 20 of this month and a 
sunlight ball on Lexington day. 

The schools re-open Monday. 

Mrs. M. B. Meservc Is visiting in 
Amesbury. 

Several members of the local chapter 
attended the Bpworth League gathering 
in Salem, Tuesday evening. 

Wauwlnet Lodgo of Odd Follows, 
North Andover, honored tho birt'.- 
day of I»ev. Dr. S. F. Smith by siuging 
•'America" at the close of Wednesday 
evening'^ session. 

Miss Letitia Wileox, teacher of the 
Kim hall School, North Andover, has 
donated her philosophical supporting 
frame apparatus to the Salem Normal 
School, from which she graduated June, 
27, I8UB.    Her apparatus, being the best 
made in hor class, was sent by tho State 
Board of Education to tho World's Fair, 
whence it returned last spring. 

The committee of the Essex Agricul- 
tural Society on permanent location, of 
which Commissioner Poor of North An- 
dover, is a member, will visit Nt-wbury- 
port on Saturday, April il, when thoques 
tioa of establishing permanent fail 
grounds In that city will he considered. 

Mr. (Jeorge L. Barker of North An- 
dover has purchased the iutt-rests o: 
Messrs McCaffrey and McDonald In the 
Cochichewick Lake Ice Co.—lifly shares 
at $100 per share. 

Miss J. Alico Wadlin of Maplo avenue, 
North Andover, is suffering from kit 
abscess in the throat, having been con- 
fined to the house for several days. 

The annual meeting of St. Paul's 
Church Of North Andover. will bo helu 
al the parish house on the evening ot 
Easter Monday, at 7.30 o'clock. 

This is Passiontide, as the two closing 
weeks of the Lenten period aro called. 
In these days ooour tho most solemn 
ceremonies wherewith tho Catholic 
church commemorates the closing events 
in the Redeemer's life -His entrance 
into Jerusalem, the last supper, tho be- 
trayal, tho crucifixion and His burial 
There are no other two weeks iu the 
year when Catholic faith shows Itself 
Inure active and real than In this fort- 
night, or when tho churches on days 

■ that are not holy days of obligation hold 
greater numbers of woi.sbippers 

After conferring the second degree on 
three candidates. Wednesday evening, 
members of Wauwinet Lodge. North 
Andover, with a number of out-of-town 
odd Fellows, enjoyed a supper in the 
hauqiiet hall. 

Tho next meeting Of the Essex County 
Pomona (iraiige will bo held hero the 
first Thursday in May. 

The afternoon tea at tho woman's 
portrait, exhibition, iu Copley Hall, Bos- 
ton, today, will he given by Mrs, 
Witt!am F. Apthrop, who is well known 
iu this place. 

A Medicine Th»t MMMSCtood Blood. 

Gilmore's Aromatic Wine is composed 
of a pure   port  grape   wine,   detanated, 
peptonised and combined with iron and 
aromattai A -lose before each meal 
will keep the digestive organs in a 
healthy condition and assist nature to 
make, r.w, Hc» blood. Physicians 
are recon.mending their patients to use 
this new and scientific blood maker, 
which accomplishes so quickly such 
wonderful results.      Sold    by   John   11 

METHUEN. 
The selectmen Saturday afternoon ap- 

pointed Joseph B. Anthony, superin- 
tendent of the town farm to succeed 
Fred Akers, resigned. There were f.'O 
applications for Die position and Mr. 
Anthony proved 10 be ihe choice of tho 
hoard. Mr. Anthony cmues trom Mer- 
rltnao and has been in charge of a imsll 
farm in that town for »eye al years. Ho 
Is well recommended ai>d pnmlses to 
mako a very efficient superintendent, 

Albert B. Gordon has boen appointed 
chief of police for the ensuing year by 
the selectmen. During the past year 
Amos Jones has served in that capacity 
and performed his duties in a capable 
manner. Two years ago Mr. Gordon 
held the position and proved as he will 
the coming year, a good official for the 
place. 

The school committee has organized 
with Judge Wm. M. hogers, chairman, 
and W. D Hartshorns secretary. At a 
recent meeting of the board Albeit B. 
Gordon wi-s appointed to take the cou- 
sus of the school children. 

Tho March number of "Talking 
Leaves," Issued by the Msthuen high 
school is out. Considerable good read- 
ing in this issue. 

Bobert Carleton of Georgetown spent 
Saturday and Sunday witn his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George N. Carleton iu this 
town. 

Miss Carrie, J. Holden of the high 
school, is visiting her parents in Marl- 
borough during the vacation. 

Miss Maud .). Marble is enjoying a 
short visit with relatives in Providence, 

Miss Alethea K. Puller la enjoying a 
week's visit with friends in Tauuton. 

Missos Bertha Fisher and Hena PulTer 
arefpendinga week in Milford, N. II. 

Miss Bessie Howe visited friends in 
Winchester, Saturday and Sunday. 

Mrs. Ch»rles W. II. Andrews attonded 
the German opera in Boston Monday 
evening. 

Thomis B. Kitterdge of Beading is 
spending a week in town. 

Arthur Sharp and Mrs. Susie Gardner 
llurrill both residents of the Marsh 
corner district were united in marriage 
yesterday. In the evening a reception 
was  given to a number of their friends. 

Selectmen John W. Frederick has 
been continod to hlsresldesoe by illness. 

Frank T. Davis, who has been ill 
with pneumonia and typhoid fever for a 
number of weeks, is able to be out 
again, 

A concert for the benefit of Miss M. 
K, Clarke was given in Assembly hall. 
Lawrence. Monday evening. Miss Clarke 
is a graduate of tho Perkins Institute 
for tho Blind in South Boston. Three 
of the entertainers at the en cert are 
undergraduates of the saino institution. 

The Grange has commenced to 
hold its meetings in the hali formorly 
occupied by the Grand Army. The hall 
has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished. 

A large seized audience was present 
at tho First Baptist church, of Methuen, 
Sunday night when Uev.JNathan Bailey 
delivered a sermon on "secret societies". 
lie slid in part: 

If you turn to tho SotO chapter of 
r i«■ verbs and the ninth verse you will 
liud these words—"Discover not a se- 
c.i t one to another." This certainly is 
advice that it would be well to follow. 
If it wero heeded more th«re would be 
less unpleasantness in life. The (abject 
upon which I am to speak this evening 
is "Secret societies and the Pope's ency- 
clical regargiug Rome of them." 

Now evei'y oue of us is a member of a 
secret society, tho home;—we throw 
around our home asafe-guard of secrecy, 
we do not tell our neighbors what goes 
on within the circle of our families. 
o- hers of us are members of other secret 
societies, thechurches of Jesus Christ. 
We do not go out and publish to a 
world what goes on in the business 
meeting of our churches. We give to 
tho public what belongs to .them, tin 
rest wo keep to ourselves. 

The answer to the oft repeated ipics- 
tions. whether organizations that do 
their work behind closed doors, and ad- 
mit their members by pass-words, and 
greet each other with a secret grip is 
right or wrong depends entirely upon 
the fruit tha" is borne. If behind closed 
doors treason against the state '* taught 
then suppress them by all means. But 
if they aie seeking and planning to alle- 
viate the sorrows and woes of huimini 
ty, to instill in the hearts ot members 
1 lve for t he old il ig, then wo bid them 
(iod speed in their appointed work. 
Now Pope Leo XIII has seen fit to put 
certain of these organizations under the 
ban of the church. Why has he omitted 
to put the Clan-na-Uacl under the ba<« 
of the church and the oilier secret or 
ders that are found in the church of 
Borne, The recent encyclical to the 
church in America must be my answer. 
I take it from the trlsh World of Feb. 2, 
1803. It says: "Lot this conclusion, 
therefore, remain firm—to shun, ool 
only those associations whlsh have been 
openly condemned by the judgment of 
the Church, hut those also which, in the 
opinion of Intelligent men, and espec- 
ially of the   Bishops,   are regarded as 

At noon time a bean dinner witii all 
the fixings wai served in the Grand 
Army banquet hall to the local and out- 
of town grangers. 

At 2 o'clock tha afternoon session was 
called to order by Lecturer ft. A. Emer- 
son of Haverhill. 

During the session an intercstrng pro 
giamme was carried out as follows: 
Opening (Mange song, resltatatlon, Miss 
Lizzie W. Emerson of Andover; piano 
duet, Misses Helen Bradley and Blanche 
Knight; song, "Tramp, tramp the Boys 
are mar.hing," Rev. J, W. Adams with 
chorus by the audience; reading. Miss 
Lillian Kmerson; song, Mrs. Albert li. 
Russell: reading, "The best cow iu 
peril," K. O. Wheeler of Haverhill 

Foil iwlng this part of the programme 
their was a discussion upon "Social- 
ism." Among those who took part in 
this afternoon discus lion were Kev. J. 
\V. Adams,'Frank Buokinmastur, ROT, U. 
II. Oliphaut, John II. George. 

Other interesting temaks were made 
by George M. Phippcn, Nathan B. (Jar- 
geht and George W. Knesell, the two 
latter being membeis of the Grange in 
Boxford. 

Between two and three hundred 
grangors were present during the any. 
and thejneeting, which adjourned about 
4 o'clock, was considered to bo one of 
tho most, successful held for a number 
of months. 

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Buswell on- 
tertalned a party of their friends at their 
residence on Central street Wednesday 
evening. Whist and refreshments were 
among the pleasant features of the eve- 
ning. 

.Joseph V. Brown has been called to 
Jacksonville, Illinois, by the illness of 
his brother. 

Mrs, Knoob Jackman, a former well 
known resident of this town died this 
tveck at her house lu Topslield. She 
leaves*two sons, Charl*s V. of Topslield, 
and John who is h cated in Bisiraik. 
North Dakota. The remains will I c 
inteircd in Walnut Grove cemetery, this 
town. 

CenrgeW. Griffin of Haverhill visited 
friends in town yesterday. 

Alf''td Thorp anil family have given 
up their residence in Lawrence and are 
now occupying the house formerly oc- 
cupied by George A. Hunting on M r- 
rison street. 

Edward Dole of California has boen 
spending several days at the residence 
of E. K- Johnson. ■ Mr. Dole's father. 
Dr. Frank F. Dole, was formerly a well 
known physician in Methuen and at one 
tnno ho had considerable practice here. 

Wilbur J. Rockwood, principal of the 
Kverett high school, has been spending 
a few days in town. 

IL N. Hal), who has been confined to 
thehou se for two weeks past by illness, 
is able to be out again. 

Henry B. Scannell, for about two 
years past manager of C. H. Tenney's 
Fairview farm, on Fast streot, will loave 
town this week for Milwaukee, Wis., 
where he will he engaged in the future 
in training horses at the Milwaukee 
racetrack. Mr Scannell has a large 
circle of friends in Methuen, aud they 
will regret his departure. 

WHAT   SHOOK   HER   FAITH. 

IInw ii Very Sweet Tomprretl IJrlde 
Learned Bomatlilnf <>f Old KoMiem. 

She is a bride, sweet tempered, sympa- 
thetic and with a boundless faith In hu- 
man uattire. She lives in a pretty little 
boms in West End avenue—no matter 
what the number is. Before her mar- 
riage-and, Indeed, ever since—she has 
been active iu works <>f Charity and good 
will, and long ago she made a resolve 
that when she came to have a home of 
her own no needy man should be turned 
from berdoorempty handed. 

But already she haw made a mental 
reservation. Slie is disposed now to do 
her almsgiving through organised cliau- 
uels of charity, rather than at the front 
door or lu the streets. And this is how 
her childlike faith was shattered, 

The snow had Jusl stopped failing. It 
lay six Inches deep, white and glistening 
on the pavement of West Bind avenue, 
when  a [tour,  forlorn   fellow  iu  tattered 
Coat and leaky shoes came ShQfHiag 
through the drifts and up the steps thnt 
led to the pretty bridal nest. He shook 
the'feathery flukes from an old slouch 
hut. hesitated a moment, then touched 
the electric boll and stood firm and erect. 
despite bis beggarly raiment, in the atti- 
tude of "attenth u." 

"Exomo me, tnise." he said to the maid 
who opened the door, aa he gave her the 
military salute, "I'm  an old soldier, and 
not Used to begging, bul If you would ask 
your mistress II she hasn't an old pair of 

NO CHANGE IN THE LEADERSHIP 

Conner Continues At the Head of the 
Line. 

Thou fill   VVaidrode Is Not Far 
Behind. 

Names of Those Who Have  Over One 

Hundred Votes to Their Credit, 

Connor Mill marches in the van thii 
morning, although Wardrobe is step 
fiiiiH up quite lively. 

It is a very pretty contest betweer 
these two and Otto and Illanchard. 

The-time is getting short now and re- 
doubled activity on the part or candi- 
dates is desirable. 

The bicycles offered can be seen at 
Dyer & Co'i , 885 Essex street. 

iWeekiy American Ballot 
I 

■USplcInu 
"Nay. 

sity to di 
prefer t- 
course w 
the safe* 

Now j 
Box Mi, 
mistake. 

id dangerous, 
tor, unless (oread   by noce* 
!n'i wise, Ua holies ought t< 
Hociate   with   Catholics   ; 
i will be very conducive U 
din;; of their .faith." 
i word about tho  A.   V.  A 
fum savs A. I'.  A-Ism  fa i 
iiw iloes ho know?    What 

WIINI   I'lMII   I e^lllin. H1MU       UY      IMMIII      II,  , . ,        ,, , 
Rre-sK 23fl Kssex street corner Pembcr^m^n.i.^ aiA - «•"'.Hier. ia   he gttmoon. 
ton  Bt»oer bottle Many   of 'I"1  dillerent   towns   in the 

county  were well  reproseited  at each 
session by grangos. 

Tho morning session wai opened al Ithmimatlnm Cared In  a l>*y, 

j "Mystic Cure" for IUieuiratism and 
Neuralgia, radically cures in I to 3days 

: Its action upon tho system  is  remarka- 
I able and mysterious. It removes at once 

'.he cause and the disease immediately 
lisappears.    The lirstdose greatly ben- 

; )lits, ;:.ct.H. Sold by It. M. Whitney & 
Co., and Chaa. B, BohofAet Cor. Prank It o 
■od Basel St Druggists, Lawrence. 

does he know about it? 1 belong to that 
organization and sayto you cordially, 
theie is nothing in that organization 
that is detrimental to tho development 
of the highest type of American oitlsen- 
shlD. 

Let us jmlgo of the principles of their 
orders by their works. Do temoersoce 
organ!: itions produce dronkardsV Do 
benevolent organIrattone make a man 
mean ami grasping' Do patriotic or- 
ders banded together for the purpose 
of stillim: love for county make a mau 
a traitor'1 We bid then therefore, 
God speed ii their work as they seek to 
make this world better and brighter, 

A largelj attended and successful 
meeting*1 !'"' I'^sox County Pomona 
Orange was held In. (the town hal. 
meeting yosh rday. 

There  were  two  sessions., one in the 

shoes   to  spai IOW cornea  clear 
through 1: 

The amid i . tiling thore.and 
toon returned u 11 I II liiiif worn l>ui serv- 
leeable p«lr -if sli ■ ..  much  li-tter tbau 
those   he wore.    ' he   old   soldier   took 
them    gratefully. lie   hesitated,   and 
t bee  said   wltli H i ;iir lilinu.i Chester- 

Fine Job Printing at this offiee. 

10.80 ""■ ' 
Andover 
Grange, pr 

A bash 
after whi' 
noon was - 
joct being 
wai parti 
those pre* 
by He- .1 
wt»re verj 
n ii h mud 

ck.   "eter Flolt, jr., of N' 
,m|   master   of   the   County 
aiding. 
ess meeting was first hold, 
1, the remainder of the fore- 
pent In a discussion, thesub- 

■■Mi ikes." The discussion 
lipated in by a number of 
, i,\ »nd the remark-* HTVIC 

Iff rent ones on this subject 
M icres'ing  and   listenol   to 
;ri--!uivcness. 

fleldian: 
"Miss, your bine eyes' are as kind a,* 

they arii pretty, and that makes me bold 
to ask it y -u i-iuildii'i perhaps find an old 
ci at .i trill r nmto pr^tMiiable than these 
,,,-!.,      ,.0.IUB.» 

Tin- timid was impressed, "lie's a well 
spoken man,' ■   .  t'i her mistress, 
us  she  delivered   tie.-  nrcond   message, 
■ and   Pin   I. I. I'S   seen   better 
ti mes." 

A serviceable' coHt was found. The 
bride's K<JOI) husband only glanced over 
hii iteWspap i i.> see that <i waaa't hia 
new. it cutaway i liat was to be sacrificed. 
Hesjiiii.-ii. n.- wi- ratherfotia «>r frnnror 
lug the bride's liltla charitable wblnis, 
The maid delivered t lie coat and was soon 
up stairs again, waaring a look of uuut- 

tirprlsa, 
"And vvhntialths -.van ts now, Maggie?" 

said i be mis tress. 
"Well, ma'am, I never saw the likes of 

Mm torn beggar. He took the coat Jite 
be took the shoes, almost a cry in', be was 
so pleased, and then be kind o' choked up 
like,aud ha says to me: 'Sure, mis**, I'U 
like to do something for yes to show me 

I gratitude la genuine, and If y.-z'il pet me 
the ooal shovel I'll do yes u good turn 
anyway by a-cleurlng the snow off your 
front pavement.' H i 1 got i be coal shovel 
and gavs It to Mm, and be touc bed his hat 
again." 

"He is no ordinary mendicant, surely," 
said the bride. "His desire I i give us 
some equivalent, even by bis own bard 
labor,proves him to be a w 
don't you think So, my dearr'' and sbe 
turned toward her ineru worldly wise 
nusband for his approval. 

lint   the worldly wise  husband  only 
smiled as   be  glanced over the top of his 
newspaper again and laid; "Perhaps to, 
my dear; but Maggie had better go down 
and just see that he doesn't steal the coal 
shovel." 

Maggie went. The wind whistled n*i 
nlie opened the door. The snow still 
glistened in the sunshine*. It was still 
M\ inches deep on the level, aud drifting, 
jt was still unbroken^ save for the broad 
footprints of the old geldler headed in- 
ward the street corner* He had gone, Sc 
bad the coal shovel. 

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE CONTEST 
Five Votes for 

Street. 

City or Town or 

u 
The following is the vote to data: 

.John F. Connor, 43 Exchange «..  
George R. Wardrobe, Clarke'i Drug Store, 
Bernard Otto, loodackionut  
it- >y il'iiitichard, '2J4 CODHUOU 8t  
Chris Landry,0[tera houne  
Etigeno Potter, 4*27 Canal §t  
Fred C. Calnan, Ml Common tst  
John Moloney, £K) Aubuni st , 
Henry   Ppring,  ltjK  !■>■■■ ^    :  
wiitred Klrklaaa, Postunic©  
Paul Hitinphrey, driver engine 5  
Sanford Springer, 181 Methuen Bt   
T.C. (iillic,3G Lowell st  
J, F. MeCaithy, North Andnver  
MisSfTulia Urahiou, 4 Crosby •t   
Matt W. CofapUioun, BCarsfeon »t   
KuBsellMorge.-HH Bsee* ct  
DartdA. Corlis, lilOard.-n nt  
Franklin .Smith. 67 BodweU S«  
Sadie Henry, 389 tosex et       
K. Kelley, 39 lirchard st   
J.L,ObAmberc, X  Hroadway ave  
s. P. Doe, Packard nchool  
I ,i;. Waleb,8G7 Merrtmaekst  
.Iai>ie» Uunay, 117 llailey i>t  
Orris Shaw, H Fartdiaui st  
II. ii. Bracket!,49 Fairmont ut  
T. X. Thompson, BoUua Hhool  
James Bto'-t, 90 WemUl Bt  
C. B, Sigglnn, 161 Jackson ft  
.1. Uonabue, 126 Springfield et..  
ii, Bodertek Oaoaon, B6 Milton st  

ifl.aoc 
lajooo 
M,SD9 

14.7HI 
lM.77;t 

6089 

nw? 

4743 

9633 

Only thosfl haviog 1(K) or more votes 
are published today. 

(In tltr> rrouiPniMle. 

When taking bis walk abroad, Ben 
vou Pump i:; g tnoraliy to be seen In the 
company of n plain looking bul wealthy 
heiress, His creditors are thus deluded 
luto Ihe expectation of a marriage be-- 
twoou   tho pair  and  give  him a littlo 
Longni respite, 

Snftlo, tho Student and joyous boon 
companion, prefers to be seen walking 
arm in arm with Sauftmeter, a candi- 
date for tho ministry. People too then 
heard toromark, "Snffie tibeginnlng t 
grow steady, it appears. " 

Ehrhnbcr, tho inanufaoturor, Hkea ti 
trot along with Krieger, tho old veter- 
an, whoso breast is all covered with 
medals and ribhoiin. "A littleborrowod 
splendor," Ehrbnber thinks, "will 
shine upon my ompty buttonholes." 

Anna, not particularly go<*d looking, 
always goes nut with Bertha, who is do* 
cidedly plain. Thon folks will say, 
"Anna is not had, after all. "—Humor 
tstische Blatter. 

PRAYED   FOR  THE   HORSES. 

A Salvation Army Laaa Who ItelleVM In 
Trananiig-ration of S«uli. 

It eceniH toe bad that excossivo piety and 
a bcllrf In the transmigration of wiU 
should have brought trouble to hny sue, 
much lufis n poor .Salvation Army girl, 
but Lizzie dark, a soldier of the army, 
was arrested In St. Louis tho other day fur 
no other cause than this, says The Post- 
Dispatch. 

Tho ruhhors, rappers and hangers on In 
ono of tin- North Broadway sales stables 
wero surprised at seeing a woman In the 
enrb of n.Salvationist, walk into tho phieo 
and without paying any attention to them 

rrwrnrG FORTH*: tioBSRS. 
proceed straight to the stalls whore emne 
of the choicest "two for Jive" Imrses In 
tho market, are kept. Choosing the most 
anfortuntite of nil the poor hnasts, shu 
clasped her arrnH about tho animal's neck 
and kissed Its noso lu the most ulTectlon- 
ato way. 

"Poor, dear, horsy," sho said as sho 
hugged Its battered old hnnd to her breast, 
'dees go luivn a hard time? I love you 
so mneh. Vou aro a go.nl little linr^y, 
aron'l) youf You must bo good, and the 
Lord will save your soul. Yes, yes; I'll 
pray to him to save you!"   and with that 
she dropped on her knees right therein tha 
stall and lifted up her voice in prayer, The 
rubbers and tho rappers and tho Other 
hangers on laughed, and down nt tho oth- 
CT cud of the stable a inulo brayod, but the 
woman lenpt <m praying. 

When 6ho bad llnished her InVOeattOD 
for tho saving of the horse's soul, she jot 
up and went into the next stall and start- 
ed tho same thing over again. The stadia 
people were afraitl some of tho animals 
would kick or bite hor, and they forced 
hor to go away. She left without objection 
and walked up Broadway until sho got In 
front of tho Seoond district police court 
There wen- a horso and Iniu^y standing 
there, and going up to the boras she put 
hor arms nhout it and kissed It on tho face 

''Sing with me, horsy," sho said as she 
drew a hymnal from her pocket und held 
It In front o.' tho horse's eyes, hut no 
Bound came from tho animal. 

"No, you won't? Well, I'll snvo you 
anyway," sh« went on and then Martcd to 
get Into tbe buggy, presumably to drive 
away to some hone convent, when just 
then Officer Thompson showed up, Be is 
not a believer In the saving of horses 
soula   He fither prefers to save personal 
property to its rightful owner, so he pus 
bis big bands on the equine soul invar and 
told her to come along. 

"Oh, tho devil's got me nt last," thej 
Women cried out to tho crowd which gath- 
ered about her. 

"Ilttve this offloeri but he Is working 
for the devil. JIo won't let me savo tho 
soul of th-it poor dumb bru tc. Hut 111 
pray for him anyway. Let us all pray for 
him and for me, beonuso bo's going to 
take me straight, to hell." 

Wje-Ie tin y wero waiting for "the char- 
lot to bell," as she called it, otherwise the 
hoodlum wagon, tu arrive she drew from 
her pockot some more hymnals and in- 
sisted on the crowd joining her In a serv- 
ice They only laughed at her, and so sho 
lifted up her votoe all alone and sang. 
When the wagon came, slut was bundled 
Into it, blessing every one, particularly 
tho horses, whom sbe im.tsU'd had just us 
fluo a variety of souls as any one ulsu. 

Appreciation, 

Tho Elmlrn Advertiser ti tie a ptory of 
a clergyman aboat.to leave his parish 
who had endeared himself to every nun 
in it by Ins self rj u'yin \ pastoral work. 
Among those who called upon him to 
say good by wero an aged couple who 
wire partloolarly fond of him. Who- 
tiny wero about to leave, tho old lady 
with mueh feeling and many tears 
while grasping the pastor by the hand 
(who was mOTOd tO tears himself), said, 
"Tho Lord only knows, Brother !'-.. 
how ofti n I'vo bitten my fingers that 1 
might keep awake to hear your good 
Bsjrmons," The moral of tho story ap- 
pears to bo that. Qnepreaching is not tb> 
only nucossary qnalifloatlon of a clergy- 
man.          

When They Wrote Their Jlookii. 

A broader experience Is needed to 
compose u full grown novel than to 
■ketch a short story, aud the great ii v 
ellsts have often essayed their first elab- 

Bottom Wh'eH Bo longer young. 
Bcott was more than 40 when be pub- 
lished tho first of tho Waverh-y novels?, 
Thackeray was not far from tfO when 
"Vanity Fair" iva.s finished, George 
Eliot was a!must 40 when "Adam 
Be do" ;tpi>< ired, ami Ilawthorno was 
■Hlw-hi n he BOUI f ir*h "The Bear li r Let 
tor" m i860.—Drandor Matthews i^ 
Ht. Nicliolas. 

All diseases of the skin cured, nn<l 
the complexion restored by Johnson's 
Oriental Soap. C'haaTClarke A Son and 
0.  W. t'urri'r.      j 

A   «ll">ll   Ml'-fll. 

Old Lady—Then you are not marrledr 
Wodem Miss - No, indeed.     I Bm onaof 

tho bacbelor gills you bear about so miieh 
nowadays—have a profession, rooms of my 
own, and dine Bt the elub, yon know. 

Old Lady—Ab, I see! Vim must b't 
mo introduco you to my dear son, who 
lives with me. He is ono of the old maid 
men, you know.—New York Weekly. 

A  Triumph   of l.ienu. 
"Mainio has stolon a march on all  us 

girls," Bald Mabel angrily. 
"Why. What's She done*" Inquired DBS 

t.f Mabi I'S ^^^'" I  friend-;. 
"She sent a 86 pound each -of Hour to 

her modiste," said Mabel, with growing 
anger, "and had It used as a design for 
the sleeves of her now gown."—Chicago 
ltoci.rd.   

Tlie pnrm of Tart of » Week. 
Of mi old and noble foreign hoaeo 

Be wee tbe eld* s! Bun; 
She, just ii plain American, 

Bul then she had tho Mdn. 
"Love, why should we longer Tast" 

Ono eve bo softly said. 
She saw no reason why they should. 

Ami next w,.lt thej w. re Wed. 
»Indlaaapolls JournaL 

Utint.il   Htm   In  tl>< i.iuie. 

Jlfniphter— Papa, please put a sign on 
the front dnur, ""No admittance except on 
business." 

Father—Why, my darling? 
Daughter—1 am beginning to have that 

tired feeling wbon Tom comes around 
bare, and I want, him to take a hand or 
get. out of the game.—Philadelphia In- 
quirer.   

A "I.<m! c.r Crratlnn." 

A henpecked bn-baiulcallud tho servant 
maid aside and said; 

I., ok here, Kobustlns, I nm told that 
my wife and daughter are planning a trip 
tn th. utlnent    Do you know whether 
I am going with them or notr"—Tit-Bitd, 

Spoiled Xt-toee ll»ll»»on SleeTee, 
She t- eiv. ii to frown 
As She Jonmeye to town. 

O'er the crash she with good reason grlovee, 
Sine.- hor hunt-"! Bpace 
Well may cause a grlmsee, 

For destroyed ie the Bpread of her alee-vee. 
- X.'w Y>.rk Press. 

ii u Bfadest Pesjaesti 

Judge (al the ssslses)—Have you an^r 
thing further to lay? 

Prisoner—1 should only like to ask thaf 
the time occupied by counsel's speech fog 
the defense be deducted from my term of 
Imprisonment.—II Pop'olo Bomano. 

Without I'aln. 

Mrs. Homer—It pains  me to ipank my 
el.ihli' n. 

Mrs Reamer—Mo ton, I always turn 
th< in over to my husband. His bands aro 
harder.—Philadi Iphla Inquirer. 
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HIGH GRADE flERRILL PIANOS. 
Manufactured   by   the   Merrill   Piano   Company   of   Boston. 

A  Piano 
For 

Musicians, 
Nothing 

Better, 
Or As Good, 

See Them, 
Hear Them, 

Judge Them. 

A Leader 
Among 
Leaders. 

A Choice 
Selection 
of these 

Celebrated 
Pianos 

on Exhibition 

At 

LORD & CO., 
Central Building 

LAWRENCE, MASS 

FROM NEW YORK  MUSIC TRADE  REVIEW 
Under the date of December 17,  1892, 

We have   examined the Pianos manufactured by   J,  X.   Merrill,   Ik stott,  and 
unhesitatingly pronounce them instruments of high merit. 

THE AMERICAN ART JOURNAL, NEW YORK 
States in Its number of January, 1803; The Merril Pianos, manufactured by tlio 

Merrill Piano Company of Boston, are meeting with great success, The Instru- 
ments are well constructed, of high grade and excellent tone. 

FROM BOSTON TRAVELLER, MAY 9, 1893 
Among the pianos of the  present  day  commanding maiked attention  by   the 

best critics, tho "Merrill"  Pianos stand in the front ranks. 

MERRILL PIANO COMPANY, NEW WAREROOMS,   -    118 BOYLSTON ST., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

. LES GARDESiMUNICIPAUX. 
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Last   - 
Saturday 

- Was a 

Next SATURDAY 
WILL BB A. MOB 

In our announcement last week of Easter Wearing Apparel for Buys and Men we advised customers nut 
to delay buying until tho last moment. Judging from tlie crowd at our, store last Saturday our advise was 
heeded. 

NEXT SATURDAY ! !WeProph
0fU

hIea?o8nest Crowd 

To avoid this crowd wo advise all who can possibly do so to make their purchase  before Saturday.  By H> doing  it 
will be mure pleasant  for all. 

BKKHEL BROS 
It lias been noiHed about promiscuously that Bicknell Bros.' display of Easter 

Westing ap| arel is drawing the crowd. Next Saturday is the appointed day for the 
crowd. If you come on that day bo sure that your corns are   well   protected. 

IT IS DEAD! 

The $2 Per Day Measure Has 

Been Electrocuted. 

Mayor Touched the Button; 
Rep. Aid, Did the Rest. 

Salary of License Commission- 
ers Fixed at $100. 

Petition of Mrs. Buokley-The Ward Six 

8chool Order.—Oity Debt Ordinance. 

An important aldermatic mooting was 
held Monday ;it which the $- pcrdn.v 
ordinance was killed; the salary of the 
license coinmissit ners established: the 
ordinance establishing a city debt to 
provide for the erection of public build- 
ings passed to a second reading and the 
order for the building of the ward six 
school adopted. 

The W*: l'«r l>»y Onlln»ii<-e. 

Thero was an animated discussion on 
the *-_' per day ordinance. 

Mayor Bolter came out openly and 
stated his position in avigorous manner. 
Hit honor in reply to sn argnment of one 
of his aUtsruiauk supporters ol the mess 

' ure told of cases where citizens had 
come to liim and it ashed tax bills in hi< 
(See after being unable to secure em- 
ployment in the city departments be- 
cause the heads of the departments 
considered that applicants were not 
cap iblo of earning $2 per day. 

" I wish that every laboring man in 
Lawrence could be paid fri per day," 
said tho mayor, " and if I could bring 
about such acondiri u of things I would 
he willing to wslk to Washington anil 
back to accomplish it.    But 1 heliovothat 
therhoads of department* should noc be 
restricted in the mailer of paying their 
help. It the superintendent of streets 
onnsiders a man woith *:J per day tel 
him pay that amount.     If   another   man 
is worth only #2 let him receive that 
and if there is stillanothor.who is worth 
only $l..p>n per day that should be his 
pay." 

The mayor presented an oolnion from 
City Solicitor Bell setting forth that thu 
01 din an CS was illegal. 

Alderman  Varnam the father o(  tho 
ordinance stated that, be had Introduced 
it merely (Or the purpose of remedying 
the lucuusUUncles which exist at pres- 
ent. 

Alderman Vainam and Goldsmith had 
a lively tilt on the question of what a 
laborer's services were worth per day. 

Alderman HumpliTey expressed him. 
self ns strongly opposed to the odop 
tiun of the ordinance. 

Alderman   Abercrombie   warmly sup 
ported the measure. 

Finally, on motion of Alderman Gold- 
smith, seconded by Alderman l)ow, the 
ordinance was laid on the table Indefln 
itely. 

Tho three republican aldermen voted 
in favor of tabling the measure and the 
two democrats against 

LIOMIM CommttftJon Ruiari*-*, 

The order establlshlngThs pay «.f ih- 
1iconsc oommtssloi m s ran I nt rod need 
by Alderman Atmrertimble, each oom 
mlMlnner to   receive  frloo  i or  annum 
st.rl il hslrnian *|MI iiddliloiml.    The 
<• •!.! v .* stbipl >(1 on mot i, |   Alder- 

Sir-. Uiukn-j'- ■.io ■•... 
A  |H*tH of Elbo,   I'   Huvklu  . »M»'« 

of Jeremiah  Hack ley, I«H   hu  nnimoi 

a portion of the license fee of tho unex- 
pired license which was rendered in- 
valid by tho death of the licensee, was 
the subject of some discussion. 

Alderman Dow moved that the matter 
be laid on the table until the opinion of 
tho city solicitor was secured. 

Alderman Varnam thought that it 
Rhould bo referred to the committee on 
claims and that it would then be the 
duty of tho committee to consult the 
city solicitor. 

Alderman Dow's motion prevailed. 

The  W*r«l Six School Order. 

An order was received from the com- 
mittee on public property for tho erec- 
tion of a school house on the lot of laud 
on New ion Ktui't, which was, selected 
for the site. 

Tho order occasioned some discussion- 
Aldermen Goldsmith and Humprey ex- 
pressed themselves as opposed to the 
Newton utreoi site and favored that the 
matter be referred buck to the com- 
mittee on public property. 

Aldermen Varnam and Dow, members 
of the public property committee, did 
not think anything would be gained by 
such action, as the committee 1 adjde- 
cldod upon the Newton street site as the 
most desirable of all that had been 
visited in the locality. 

Alderman Varnam moved that the 
order be adopted and tho motion pre- 
vailed, 

city iii-nt Onllnenee 

The committee on finance reported an 
ordinance for the establishment of a 
city debt of (60,000 for tho purchase of 
land and the construction of public 
buildings. 

A-ldcrman Goldsmith Inquired if what 
money received from liquor licenses 
would not be sufficient to defray the ox- 
pDnse of the buildings contemplated. 

The mayor estimated that tho build- 
ings which it was proposed to construct 
would cost about $80,000, and that tho 
proceeds from tho liquor licenses would 
not meet tho :leman<ls Several of the 
city deportments would overdraw and 
money wuiild be needed in the in- 
cidental department to balance accounts. 

The ordinance was passed to second 
reading. 

lit cUt rar Knot h Roaimoitited. 

The mayor appointed and the board 
confirmed J. Hubert Smith as registrar 
nf voteis, to succeed himself on the 
board. Mr. Smith's term does not ex- 
pire until May, but the law requires the 
appointment to be made in March or 
April. 

Petition!. 

01 C. "K Knowlos, T\ .1. Buckley, 
Charles Kenuit, George 11. Diman. 
Henry O'Keefe ami William Killen for 
edgestoneH and sidewalks on Bailey 
street: referred to committee on streets. 

Of T. M. Cogswell et al for stone 
■•lint crossing at the corner of Jackson 
and Kendall streets of John P. Black ot 
al for same at the corner of South Union 
and Andover streets; to committee on 
streets. 

Of Daniel McCarthy for abatement of 
sewer assessment; referred to the com- 
mittee on sewers. 

Oflleorgo C. Corliss for intelligence 
office license; committee on licenses. 

Of 1'. Spafes and Alvan Herimann for 
junk dealers1 licenses; committee on 
licenses. 

Of George Kills ot al  for the reloca- 
tion of Margin street from Haverhill   to 
Lowell streets; committee on streets. 

Jurors Drawn. 

Tltc following were drawn as jurors 
for the may term of tho superior court: 
William T. MoAlplne, Fred By mm, Al- 
bert Kmerson, James Coughlin and 
William II. Kearon. 

Now Signal FvUeeBox'S. 

Tho commit too on police reported 
favorably   on   the petition for   police 
signal boxes at the corner of White and 
<>ik and Berkley and Kern streets, the 
turn "i tti 1M ill irjjti! to i he police de- 
partment. 

Mnimrlxl Ilitf  A|.|>r<>|.rUtloit. 

Alderman AlMoci.oi.hie IntmHucwl an 
o.der for  the appropriation  of s-iuo to 

dclray  the  memorial day   expenses   of 
Need ham post No. 89, (J. A. H. 

Te Change An Arc Ught. 
Alderman Abercrombie introduced 

toder directing the committee on streets 
lo consider the expediency of changing 
the arc light at the corner of Water 
and Chandler streets from a post to an 
arm light.    Adopted. 

Additional roorfurm land. 

Tho joint ordor authorizing the over- 
seers of the poor to buy additional land 
for the use of the poor farm at an ex- 
pense not to exceed *(15tM) enrae up 
from the lower board and was referred 
to the committee on finauco in concur- 
rence. 

Minor Hatter*. 
On request of the city treasurer and 

city engineer an order was adopted by 
which notice could be served on prop- 
erty holders who had entered sewers 
without permission. 

A batch of papers from tho lower 
hoard met with concurrent action. 

Tho quarterly report of the city mar 
shal was accepted without reading. 

MISDIRECTED MISSIVES. 
l.l-t of t in Iwiuu'd I ,tt tern Advertltted at 

Lawreniifl Po*t Ollli» lor Week Ending 

April0, l»9fl. 

GroDln Msy Mltobell Csrrts K   ■- 
t ,'arier Emma O'Koflffl Klkn 
Cumnock A -I Mrs O'Brian .Marv 
luily Mary F O'Neill   Alicia 
iM\.>n Deltna I'mi-ai* Raima 
Foster AVIK Puliiitr Jennie 
F.oirinitT Hrejjette Phillips Mary H 
HoiiKtitmi l\va L mr» (8) Siuinrt -lertBia 
Halt .1 mri Smith Hsttle I 
[{arklni Annie Bnilth s»»lie 
Hallo way Julia K mm WixMinglnu A turn 

WalbrldRS Sarali J 
An-iiii Moll Ivlnn <:tiailt>p .1 
Benedist W H Kilborn Frank 
rJaan B n Jl««iu Mr 
Blnghatu J I. l.air.,-1..- Msrtti 
Uoiirttpia Kti(jene l.uwler Tliuniaa 
Hu-kin lien Label .lulin 
i nriitv tM l.oyuo t.lmrlr* 
Car iiii-imiion Majrtn Patrick 
i.jrriH Mai uel MoOartby 
t  OUQilltthaiQ Jaa 1* McCarthy .1. r eliiUn 

lntterhrook Kred Mi-Ctiffrey V 
Dermauon litoi Kbazar Moii*ahan Tliomai 
iMQnvaD John MmiHlwoi -la< U 
]>otiovau John I* NiHinan 1' 1* 
l"in.'.in Finest Nugei t .toltn 
I'liiii-'i- .loseuh PikeSaniael 
Ford Peter Benvie A'aliace 
(iray Win Murk well A B 
ilillard tii-orno I,aiU»on Fiank 
Orimn *. M (6] Bkaw   Wllhiut 
Hail Mitt H ReyertBilniand(3) 
Hurtlv sinnifl Seerles K K 
Hartford Mildred silver M; I B 
Herllhy Tli»iuaH WardOhsi K 
Irons Gwrg* Walker Uobart 
• lerruiii) i'etor Wliet-l«r W F 

Wondburv ,1 y\ 
JOHN p. Bwisatar, P. M 

The March Draft. 
**!".■«< (I"!*  
Bridge..ii  

, Uemeterv  
i City Olerk  
i t'ity Clerk'i ineolal.. 
I'ity Kngii r  
Ciy Mall  
City Tn-aiiuror  
Common  
Fin- 

M:i!ll 
ll.ulth 
irieldentsl  
\Vnti.T l/)an  
MglithiK  
Pauper  
Police  
Pulilic l.ihrary  
Public Property  
School  
school House Bpeobal 
Sl'VV.T  
Hewer special, Water 
Street  
State   »ld     
Water W'orkM.          
Mrd'y, U. 1,., ISSS  

Total  

No. a., 

■ tree) 

149 n 
.   4 m on 

1iM '21 
.   s.'ii7 ia 

3,309 I 
450 (Ml 

8.2SS Dt 
..     3JW) 71 

.    4,171 BO 
740 Til 

1.5M in 
.   II 504 61 
.    3,029 7.'. 
.   'j.uwt \>r, 
.  anoo tm 
.    0,400 U 

4_*o .vi 
.   (i.7t« rs 

0,400 (Mi 

$00,407 4t 

A SALVATION ARMY LASS. 

The Canoe Club Won. 
Tho Canoe club bowling team wont 

to Reading lant night and defeated the 
Athletic club by a score of 2453 to 2338. 
It was a return game, the Oanot elub 
al*o winning tbo lirHt one, which took 
piano in this c ty a short Mmo ago. The 
i 'iime club team comprised Rostham, 
Brown, Robinson, Lunigan and Ilruce. 
TIIM best bowling un either tdde w.ts 
done by Ka«tham, who had a three 
string sunra of 530. Auutkor game will 
l>e played iu this city. 

Siiteen Year Old Katie Howard Had 

FOR WARD SIX SCHOOL 

Her Father Had to Take Her 
Home hy Force. 

Secured Eor Sunday, As She Was on 

Ber Way From the Barracks. 

The Salvation Army has caused con- 
siderable trouble in tho houshold of 
Maurice Howard of 137 Lawrence street, 
whose 10-year-old daughter, Katie,  left 
her homo to join their ranks. 

It was only after a struggle that Mr. 
Howard finally obtained possession of 
the girl, ami she slept Sunday night ut 
her home for the first time since Friday. 

Katie Howard is lti years old and 
h\ed with ber parents at 167 Law- 
rence street. Mr llowaid is a brother 
of ex-Assessor .lulm Howard. His 
family consists of two boys ami three 
girls of which Katie is ike youngest. 
Katie attended the public schools, ami 
also the parochial school until a short 
time ago whon she went to work in the 
Arlington mills. 

Here she gut acquainted with several 
female members of the Salvation Army, 
who Induced her to attend their meet- 
ings. It was not long beforo she becauu' 
imbued with the salvation spirit, the 
glories of which had been painted to her 
in Mich roseate hues, and on several oc- 
casions she paraded, the stree-s with 
them. 

This news came to the cars of her 
parents about two weeks ago, ami since 
then they have kept a close watch on 
her. 

Katie wonltl go out at night on the 
pretext of going to the library, only to 
join her newly-maue acquaintances at 
the barracks. 

Her parents, when they discovered 
this, kept her iu the house nights, but 
last Friday she failed to return from 
work, and it was learned that she was 
staying at a hoarding house on Railroad 
street, where a number of the Salvation 
ists boa/d. 

Tho girl's motl er went to this plane 
Friday niuhl, U t tfjsj paastla In caarge 
refused to allow her to see her daugh- 
ter. Sfrauge to say, the latter bad be 
come so enthusiastic in the army that 
she refused to accompany her mother 
home. 

Her parents then notified the police, 
who advised her father to wait until tin 
Salvation meeting wan over and take 
his daughter home, by force, if neces- 
sary. 

Sunday night about 0 o'clockMr.How- 
ard and his brother went up near the 
.Salvationist hoarding house on Railroad 
street and waited for tho girl to come 
along. The Salvationists evidently ex- 
pected trouble, for two women and two 
men, one of the latter being a "special" 
cop, accompanied tho girl to the board- 
ing house. 

Mr. Howard demanded of them to re- 
lease the girl, but they refused. '1 he 
special drew his tlub, but Mr. Howard 
was not to he frightened, and betook 
possession of the girl. A large crowd 
was attracted to the scene and it looked 
as though there would be serious 
trouble, but the patrol wagon soon ar 
tivetl and the wayward girl was brougln 
to her home. 

The ba!lied Captain of the Salvation 
ists said that he would eudeavor to oh 
tain I he e,iit. The girl's parents, how- 
ever, have no intention of allowing her 
'o again join the army, as she will not 
he allowed to work iu the mill an\ 
longer, 

The girl's parents wore seen by an 
AMKHKAN representative and felt keenlv 
tho position which the girl's action put 
them in, but they are confident that she 
will get over the desire to seek the com 
panlonship ul the Salvationists. 

Talc, puny, sickly, children developed 
into fat, rosy,    healthy   ones   by   using 
Johnson's Aron.atlo Compound Cod 
Liver Oil; easily taken; glv.es health 
and strength, t-harlos Clarke & Son 
antl C. W. < urrler, Lawrence, Mass. 

THE PULPIT. 

Newton Street Site and ^-Architect Palm Sunday As Observed In This 
Regan's Plans. 

^HII 

The Scloi I ion Made by the Com 
mittee on Public Property. 

School lOommittee   Divided in Opinion 

Exert Little Influence. 

Hundreds of People 
arc too apl . ■ treat with indifference a 
comrn m con "UValittlccold," they 
say, "and ■■ *»>n wear off.*' Fatal 
mistake! 'i ■ tten it is tho first ap- 
proach ol t i tli trover. Neglected it 
leads, sonn tun ■ rapidly, again slowly, 
to Consumption. Ilow important then 
to att< ud to i vi :\ cough, to check tho 
Itrogressol * . itnmoucold! This*can 
leaccomoli     ^acicklyandradicallyby [ 

Ozoiulsion 
a purely mpound of Ozone, 
Cid Liv. r ml iiid liuataeol. It checks 
the cough ■    il" vents 
cations.    If di -   has got hold ol you, 
it stops w ■ '.'. \\-: gorrrj ijf disease, 
and rapidl ■ "■!' l::■' system, it is 
easy to i . ''' o«t nauseate; pro- 
duces no ei It    j  food as well 

IHB KISIl I'HY-'tt'IANH PRK»€IU11E 
tag (;«ush .1   l«   ■'  jssiomptl m, Kron- 
chltU, VMio.m.Ui. Rflfi Hr«rU«fl'.....i 
inonlfl   ",l   l  i Urliipotuiri nil   Puliuun- 
nrv ("in -'li.--. -riotm ». Uoneri.l !».- 
blllt). i"— "' r"li»hi AinoiHu and IUI 
Wtullna lo- ii -. 

All Druggists or T. A. Slocum Co., 
MO,  VORK. 

Pott SAI I   BY 

FRLI>hK'CK& BOWER. 
591 Broadway. j 

The Xowton street site and Architect 
Kegan's plans are the choice of tho com- 
mittee on public proporty for tho new 
ward six «• liool. 

Action vtas taken at a meeting hold in 
the council chamber Saturday evening, 
Mayor Ituttor presided ami tho Othei 
members of tho committee present worn 
Aldermen Dow and Varnam and Conn 
oilman McCarthy, Desmond, Cnnlcy ami 
O'Loary. 

At the meeting tbo school committee 
was represented by Messrs, Cromble. 
Breen, McCarthy, Kennell, Hyde, (■oul- 
»un and Donovan anil Superintendents 
Burke and Reynolds wore also in attend- 
ance. 

In the afternoon a tour of inspection 
of available sites iu the district in 
which it was proposed to locate tho 
school house had been mado by mem- 
bers of the two bodies. 

The locations included the land on 
Shaituck street now occupied by thu 
Canoe club, a lot on Newton street near 
Kiiimet stieet, another on Andover 
street, and a fourth on Broadway on the 
crest of Phillips hill. 

At the meeting last evening Dr. Dono- 
van spoke acainst the Newton street* 
site and in favor of those on Phillips 
hill or Shattuck htieet, the latter beine, 
bin second choice. Fie [argued that at 
tention should bo puiu to selecting an 
attractive site for a school house as a 
favorable location would add much to 
the appearance of the building. !!•■ 
also spoke against having a school 
house too near the homes of the pupils. 
lie claimed, however, that there were 
some persons who when they set out to 
secure a public building, were deter- 
mined to do so without regard to the 
city's interests as a whole. 

Mr. Crombie suggested that an infor- 
mal ballot bo taken to ascertain the 
opinion of thoso present iu tho matter. 

To this Dr. Donovan said that they 
oonld arrange ail night and talk all nkclti 
but could not change the opinion that 
had been formed in the matter. 

Councilman O'Leary, claimed that 
he had advocated tho Newton 
street site in good faith. Mo thought 
that a Hchool there would be of much 
benefit to tho section west of tho nail* 
road tracks, and as for the territory 
east of the tracks, there would be pleni \ 
of loom in the Packard school for some 
time to come. 

Alderman Varnam was of the Opinion 
that the school should bo located whe t* 
it would do tho most good, and he do 
sired to know how it was proposed to 
divide the now school. If tho building 
was to contain middle and grammai 
grades, and tho Packard school to re- 
main similarly divided as it is now. he 
should 11i.i in favor of tho Newton street 
site. If the grades were not to bo so ar- 
ranged, he favored the Andover street 
lot. 

Mr. llreen said that the vicinity ol 
Newton stieet  was the first section ol 
tho city settled. It might be said that 
'he city sprung from this settlement, 
which was known as the "Patch.'' Be 
*ald that the Saunders school, when ii 
was erected, had been located In tin 
outskirts of tho then tottied portion ol 
! he ward. Thu most of the pupils ot 
the school hod   horses,   being  furnisher 
uom the settlement, lie believed iu at 
oommodatlng the children in tho croc, 
lion of schools rather than paying too 
much attention to beautiful surround 
logs. He though! that either the Phil 
lips hill.or the Miattuck street localities- 
were too near tho end of population ol 
the section which it was desired to 
heuciit. As regards iiio arrangement ot 
grades in the school, be was of the 
opinion that it would contain middb 
ind grammar grades, as would also tin 
Packard school. The school board had. 
however, not decided this matter as yet 

Finally, upon the motion of Council 
man ii'Lcaiy, seconded by Alderman 
Varnam, it was voted to purchase 00,000 
feel of land on Newton stieet. 

Three Architects Allen, Kmerson and 
Ash ton weio allowed iu explain their 
;.lanns, architects Adams and Regan 
having done so at the previous meeting. 
When tho matter of selecting the plans 
came up Alderman Varnam moved thai 
tho school committee he requested to 
ballot for their choice. The ropresenta- 
tives ot   the   latter   had  by this   time 
dwindled down to Messrs lireen.Coulson, 
Cromble Fennell, Hyde and Kennedy, 
the hitter having cone in during the 
latter part of the meeting. 

Mr. Breen cou'H no I see Iho advantage 
of such*!iction as he]dld not understand 
thatthescliii.il board   had   any  voice in 
i he matter and   furthermore there was 
only a small number oi the board present 
then. 

Ir was explained that the objeel of the 
action was to show the public propertj 
committee how the school board stoo '. 
in the matter. 

Dr. Kennedy did not think that what 
evt i ai t Inn I lie school oo.ud '   <>k would ; 
have   any   effect,   as    hu   sai.I   that    Dr. i 
Donovan had favored nnsslte.he another. ■ 
and itlM public   property   oomrhitlUO had i 
v, i.„l for a i bird. 

..  vote   WOH   filially   taken  among Ihol 
iiiumtierti  -'I   Ihu  :-■ hool bjard prcsen . 
three    fivoring    Megan's    plans,   two 
Asliton'. and one  not voting. 

Councilman D*smond moved that Mr 
Hegan's plsn < he accepted and the public 
property committee so voted. 

City. 

fOR A GREATER LAWRENCE. 

Men Who Are Building and Planning 
to Build. 

Citace Church Was  Uaudsomoly Somoth!nS   About the  Various 
Decorated. Parks Now "Opened Up," 

Eev. Mr- Gibba' Sermon. -The Muaio At 

The UniversaliBt Church- 

Palm .Sunday was celebrated at the 
Roman Catholic and Protestant Epis- 
copal churches in the usual way. 

At Grace church, the gospel of tho 
day was the passion, according to Si. 
Matthew. The church was decorated 
within with palms and presented a 
beautiful oppearancc. 

The music was Gregorian and tho of- 
fertory anthem was from Gounod's 
"Redumption." 

In tho evening the anthem was "Be- 
hold tho Lamb of God.1* 

Rev. Mr, Amory's sermon was au ac 
count of "Our Lord before Pontius 
Pilate." 

At tha llolver*»lUt   Cliurori. 
At the Universalist church. Sunday 

evening, Hev. Mr. Mtbbfl preached from 
Rev. [.-81, "And I saw a new heaven 
and a new earth." 

Mr. Gibbs said that although all mat 
ter might become changed through dif- 
ferent ways, yet all thlnn camo [roili 
something lower and cited the food elr 
cle in nature in proof.      So   iu spiritual 
things, this life was only a preparation 
for tho life to como and as we live in 
this life, so shall  our   life  hereafter bo 

All the trials of this life only lit n- 
to tho bettor enjoyment of the life ti 
come. We will not carry Into the othei 
lite our vices and appetites, as the con- 
ditions there do not admit of this, lie 
we shall grow there, as wo should here, 
more and moro like unto the ported 
pattern of our Master. 

It is bard to believe in a future life, 
but even the old philosepors with then 
idea of a (iod believed in one. Ohr'si 
declares, "God is not a (Iod of the dead 
but of tho living." What is beyond b 
of more importance than what is present 
and hero we are helping ourselves to ;> 
higher and bettor knowledge of Him in 
the future. 

God has never Bovered Himself from 
his creation for He cannot out of II..- 
lovo to us, cast off any part of tboHe 
whom Ho has called into being. If we 
wish a rich full life beyond wo must 
make our life hero correspond as well m 
wo are able to tbo great "Ideal." 

Live here the best life possible that in 
the life hereafter we may have the 
fullest, richest blesslogs it affords. 

The Plmt lliiptlkt Church. 

Rev. P. W. Ryder was unable to carry 
out the services at the First llaptist 
church   Sunday evening   on account of 
i il Deis. 

The will bo ft concert at the First 
Baptist church Saturday by the [>e Moss 
quartet, for the benefit of the V. P. C. 
l.oiilic church. Tho quartet play 
upon to different Instruments, and oni 
member plays on two cornets at the 
saino time.      This   company    plays onh 
in churches, ami ia considered very fin< 
i.ideod. 

8ANH THKTB I)t:iM 

CiOM of Mm Spiritual lt.-i i. i.i ut ht   M»ry'» 

Church. 
Tho mission for men at St. Msry'i 

losed Sunday afternoon with ven 
m prossive services,conducted bv l'athei 

O'Reilly, the rector. 
He took for bis text Matt. 10-32: "II- 

that shall persevere until the end shell 
he saved.11 

He spoke nf the mission just con 
eluded as a call of grace, a stirring up ol 
soult, an awakening of faith. The grand 
response has comprised thousands 01 
souls who havu desired to lead a bette: 
life. 

Whn can measure the human happl 
in'" produced by this great revival ii 
tho individual, tho family and the com- 
munity at large? 

>otliii]g can rob tho soul ol this grVt 
but its own froo will! 

There must be a change of heart; and 
oftentimes a change of company, of 
habits and of places must ho made. You 
have tho responsibility of giving testi- 
mony of the light of faith you possess 
by truthful, honest, pure and devout 
lives. 

The service closed   with   prayer and 
tbo sinning of the Te Deiim bv tho con- 
gregation. 

The following was the order of exer 
otses:  Rosary, sermon,  renewal   ol   \<-\]< 
tlamal vows, led by Father Wuelan, 
benediction and singing of the Te Deum. 

The following was the number of con- 
fessions hoard during tho two weeks: 
Women ^;S4S), man :;2Ii0. 

At tl e morning masses Sunday 
there wore present in the aggregate 
.":i4<> people. 

The sinning by the choir was appro- 
priate to the season and was on a grand 
scale. 

Fine job Printing at this ollice. 

Lawrence Money Can   be   DzpoDtlei;  to 

Advantage at Homo- 

The business nutlouk In the building 
and real estate line is bright. 

Tbo parks, opened up last year, ate 
being rapidly bought up ami it is prob* 
bablo that large numbers of bouses will 
bo erected in tho suburbs this season. 
Every house lot on Woodland Heights 
has been bought up. 

tCearsarge Heights, Toner II ill. Mini- 
joy Columbia and Cottage Parks are 
*\< li oa!d cut. A large number ol houses 
are projected for this season in this 
quarter of the city. The pa'k on the 
Haverhill road ts selling well hut only a 
few buildings have been elected  as yet. 

Tbo Idea of a dull season is not enter- 
tained by any one apparently. Ad say 
that the season has opened remarkably 
early and that prices for land Mill role 
good. It Is surprising how many work- 
men are intending to build so soon aftur 
the hard times. Thisaclivily does not 
M'I'III to be Oonflnod to any one section 
hut is manifested all over tbo city. The 
•■outh side has probably more buildings 
projected ia proportion to size than any 
of the other sections. 

No new lands to speak of, will be 
opened up this reason but the work 
will be confined almost entirely to those 
started last year. 

"The Idea," said one prominent 
broker, "of the people of Lawrence 
sending their money away whoro they 
cannot control ir, when right hero at 
homo it can be so well invested under 
i heir full control." 

Tb«   An hll. ill-. 

The architects report business as very 
good. Indeed, for the season. G. G. 
Adams is doing mostly out-of-town 
work, but has completed plans for 0. IL 
Kitchen, ou Kuox street, and for M. J. 
McDonnell, on Haverhill street. 

J. K. Allen Is doing most of bis work 
in towu and has charge of the following 
buildings: Turn hall, on Park street; 
rhree-story brick block  for   F. \V. Kidd, 
on Broadway, doable house for K. II. 
Warren, on Saunders street; two-tene- 
ment bouse for G. P. Wiggin, on Tre- 
imini street: a residence on Kearsarge 
Heights for Thomas llarracloiigh: a 
double bouse for W. II. Strout, Andover 
street; in baieni, N. II,, a residence lor 
F. W. French of this city; a three llat 
house for Mrs. Wheylan, on Chandler 
itreet, and a rewidencofor Arthur Ryder, 
Kearsarge Heights. 

W. P. Regan is doing many out of 
town jobs just now as the tush of home 
work has not begun with   him   as  yet. 
The Desmond block on Rroadway, is 
about all his home work at present. 

C. T. Km oi son is looking for a good 
year. 

Th«   Contriirtor*. 

The contractors have on band the fol- 
towlng buildings: 

Contractor IC A. Dlok has besides tho 
new armory, which bo expects to com- 
plete about May 1st, a gang of men re- 
modelling tho building at the   comer of 
Hampshire and Common streets, before 
:t is occupied by M. Carney A Co. 

L. K. Locke, ttio brick and slono con- 
tractor is doing work on the new brew - 
try, and the addition to the   Arlington. 

.1. s. Cnrnew will start on  A.   F.   lty- 
lei  s now house. 

.1:imes E. Doiioghue will employ 
lames Flanagan to build his ten footers 
in Rssei stieet. 

E. Searles & Co., are building a two 
tenement house for Mr. Toxdofl on 
Hampshire street, a two tenement house 
for R. T. Todd mi Center street,' four 
tenement block for Mr. Ren on Hancock 
-treet, four tenement block for Mr. 
Qufgley on Bailey street, one tenement 
house for Fred P. Merry nf North An- 
dover, and a one tenement house for 
Mr. Phillips of North A-dovor. Mr. 
Searles will build the addition to the 
Prospect mills. 

The Washington mills may build- an 
addition to their plant this spring. 

Mr. George Smith has under contract 
now thu following building: A double 
eoltage for M. Sullivan and "a new dye* 
house for Henry ( louse. 

Mr. CUrence Flanders is doing but 
iittlo so far. lie bos the following on 
hand now:       Base   hall     grand     stand. 
base hall bleachers, and base ball fonoes 
at Glen Forest; Desmond's block on 
Broadway: Ii mse for D. Hart; house tor 
.1. K, Mieppard; fencing and bridgei for 
Uiwull, Lawrence and Haverhill street 
railroad on Lowell line. 

Much Money 8nved. 

Over half of the money expended for 
shoes, harness ami hells may be saved 
by treating the leather with viscol, 
which keeps it Strong and pliable. At 
barons shops, cans ioc, &0o, A   $1, 

All diseases   Of   the   skin   cured, and 
the complexion restored by Johns ID'S 
Oriental Soap. Chaa. Clarke <v Sou and 
c   w  Currier. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest i'. S. Gov't Report 

R0>fcl Baking 
Powder 

WIMIII lino .lub Pilnting ABSOLUTELY  PURE 
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WaterproofcoMnrsnrv} miTs that you 
r;iii rlcm yourself by pimply  wiping 

off with n wet sponge.    Thi y 
look exactly like linen and every pi   <■ 
is marked this way : 

TRADf 

LULO** 
MARK- 

They are made by covering a "ic; 
collar orcufTwiui " celluloid,' 
the only watcrprcs f ;:   dj i      : with 
an Interlining) i ad Ih • ■ nil; I 
can stand  thb   wear end   ; 1 : 

satisfaction.   Ncvorwilti        it ifTect- 
cd by moisture.    Try t' and you 
will never regret it. .' . f •.- those 
with above tr. de mark 
imitations. If your ■ xr does r.i I 
bavethenvvc will D r*ou aK»mp!3 
direct on receipt ofpri. ■. Collars 25c. 
each, CUUS50C. pair, State whether 
stand-up or tarncd-down collar is 
wanted. 

The Celluloid Company,, 
427-429 Broadway, Hew York. 

Violins Mandolins 
Banjos and Guitars 
from $500 up. 

Goods went ('. .0. D. on five days' 
trial on receipt of dl.Ofl to guarantee 
charges.   Catalogue free on application. 

JEAN  WHITE,    - 
226 Washington St., Boston 

CATARRH 

RAY-FEVER 
IT WILL 

A Partial] Imp I Inl 
.grwutbla.   Pric it, 

BLV UKOTHEUS.84 W 

CREAM BALM. 
Is quickly 
absorbed. 

Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 
Inflammation. • 

Peals  the   Bores 
Protects tlio 

Membrane from 
Additional Cold 

Restores the 
Nensos of Taste 

ami Sin oil. 

OURE. 
> each nostrol firxl ii 
it druggiSta or hy mall 
irn-n Si., Now Vork, 

$100.00 
Given Away 
Every Honth 

tu the person isbmtttlng the 
ruost meritorious invention dur- 
ing the im Hug month, 

WE  8RC1   RE   PATENTS   POK 
4> IN\ KM I'OKS. :.,i.l tli.- object 

ot teis offer litoeuoourage i>ei 
ions "l an Inventive turn <>i in ma 
At tli'-is.iiu"  Umfl W i-li to irn[,re|j* 
III-   t*Ct    tllHt     .     .     .     , 

It's the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes 

lucta fu He Long's Hook nnd 
I v. "See that Hump," "Safety 
I'm." " Pig* m (-'lover,'' "Air 
Brake," ate. 

Al -t iivery   one ooneelven a 
+ bright Idea at some time or other. 

why not put it in practical 
me •.'   V< H It talents may lie In 
this direct     May make your 
fortune    Why not try.' 

Cr-a/rite    ror    t   rili-r   (Information   ami 
Bienl    lUl   paper. 

THE   PRESS   CLAIMS   CO., 
I'IIIMI- w. .w 1 HI i r, Gen. Mgr, 

Ida   F STREET   NoKTIHVKsT, 
WASHINGTON, I). C. 

BaT*Th*'   responsibility   of    title     many 
mai be lmlRt-d hv tlif faet thai it* 
stock is held by over one thousand ol 
the leading ue*cpapt-r» in tho i'utl<«l 
Htatei. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

i'UoEt.Vli:  CQLTRT, 

To the n"\t of  kin  ant) all persona Interested In 
theestate <t Amu.- B.   Wadlelgh ot Metliiirn 
111 laid 1 niititv. minor. 

w ii.-i.-.i- \\ miam ii.  Abbott, the guardian of 
- ki<l IILIII a- linn (no-t.-iiteil hi- pent ion, tot' lii-enst* 
i..-'l! at private sale, in accordance with the 
offer named in -Hid petition, or apon suck term! 
al m iv l-e adjudged beet, rTum real e*t«te 
ih-i-in npeci()ea, m bis irard ror Investment. Vou 
are hereby cited tn up] ■ at • Prohato Court, to 
h - in hi :it Ra'em. In laid County ol Esaei, on the 
nix tli day of May, A.  U. lt*J3, al nl 'clock In 
the forenoon, to iliou cause, If any yoa have, 
why the sum* should not be granted. And i»»id 
petitioner 1- i,idorw|;to nerve tins citation by 
delivering a nop) thereof toeauh ol yeu lourleen 
,1 ,'.- :it h ■     .■    Court, or by publishing 
lhe«ai ..■ 1 u'h week,'for three ■ icci itssve 
vreekH, In ih« 
LawrenceAHcitn iv ami Amlover Al" am i»i n 
a iiowspup- i' puliii»b«'d 111 Lawrence.tb" l«t pub- 
ju-.ttn-n 10 h- eday al leant before Raid  Court. 

\\ ill,.--,  [till  l    N   K    H  UIMON,  t.-i Uir.- I 
of xvd Court, 1 In- 1 M iiits null th mj"l M«rjU, 
i.. tlm •■■ lud   tight   I mi Ired ami 
nil ety rtve. 

a,  1 . ,MAIIMM.\ .  It-  ■ 

AIDEO WILKES BOOTH. 

Kept Kim In UldhiK Six T>ays aud Helped 

Him tn Itearh Virginia Tim It<■ ward of 

•300,000 Offered by the G»v*runient 

Bad Not the Tower to Move Him, 

Thtro died in Charles county, Mot. 
not lonp apoTbonias A. .Tuntw, tit tlio 
UL-I' ol 7 1. Jones held » position in the 
Washington nary yard, but wan dis- 
missed through the Ijofloencn vf CQn- 
gfeaaman Wudii ol Maryland, who hud 
informed tkv seeretazy of tho navy th;vt 
Junes had playeil a prominent part In 
the escape of John Wilkes Booth, the 
i   a&sui uf President Lincoln. 

"It's quite tmo," admitted Jouoa at 
the time of Ii is dismissal. "John Wilkes 
Booth, with a broken ankle, sick and 
Buffering tho torturos of the damned, 
was placed in my hands to bo spirited 
across the river, and the $3im,u00 re- 
ward, or oven $0,000,000, would not 
have oansed me to turn traitor to tho 
southern (lonfedtraoy, thb people I 
loved, and surrender n man whoso life 
was in my kueping, even if I did know 
ho had assassinated PresidentLineoln." 

Jones afterward t«9 howBoothoama 
into his hands. "It was on tho morning 
of tho 16th of April," he said, "when 
friends of Samuel Cox came to my 
houso on Huckluberry farm, Maryland, 
and tcld mu that Cox wanted to Bee me 
at onco. 1 had heard the evening before 
that Lincoln bad  been killed.     I   lr>d a 
horse saddled and rotlo over to Cox's, 
who told mo that Booth and David 
Iloroid had been there and wanted as- 
sistance to get across the river. X was 
told where the men were—in a pine 
thloket about u mile and a halt from 
tho house. 

"I was given instructions how to 
reach them without being shot—certain 
signs by whistling, 1 tc. Upon reaching 
tho dense pines 1 nn 1 Herold, to whom 
I explained that 1 was sent by Cox. I 
was then piloted to where Booth was. 
Iln lay on the ground wrapped in a pile 
of blankets, and bis face boro traces of 
pain. Booth asked many questions as to 
what people thought of the assassina- 
tion. He appeared to be proud of what 
he bad done. I at the time, thought he 
had done a good act, but, great God, I 
soon saw that it was the worst blow 
ever struck for the south I 

"I did the best I could for the poor 
fellow.  I carried htm papers to read mid 
something to eat and tried to keep him 
in good spirits until I pot a chance to 
wnd him across the river. The country 
was full of soldiers and dotectives, and I 
did not know how soon 1 could get him 
away. 

"I think it was the following Tuesday 
I went up to fort Tobacco to see how 
the land lay, and it was there, in the 
barroom of Brawner's hotel, that Cap- 
tain William Williams, chief of tho 
United States secret service, said In. 
would give $800,000 to any man who 
would tell where Booth was." 

"That's true," admitted Captain 
Williams at thetiino of tho above inter- 
view, "and he would have been (ienera) 
Jones instead of a discharged amployoe 
from, tho navy yard if he had given the 
information." -1* 

"I did tho best I conld for Booth and 
HGT0ld," continued  Jones.     rtI did not 
know them, but when Cox put them in 
my k& ping nothing would have tempt- 
ed mo to betray them. I could have 
placed my hands on Booth, bat honor 
and truth wore worth muni to me than 
the entire wealth of the government 

"At the expiration of the sixth day I 
heard tho officers give orders for the 
cavalry to go down In St Mary's coun- 
ty; that the assassins were there. That 
was my chance, and I made good time 
to where Booth and Harold were con- 
coaled. Booth was glad to know that hit 
time to get into Virginia had come. 

"Tho nightwas dark, andHerdld and 
I lifted Booth on to my horse. Oar prog- 
ress was slow*. We finally reached iiiy 
house, and I went in to get them some 
thing to eat. We then proceeded to the 
river. Booth was lifted into tho boat 
and was placed in the stern, while Her- 
old took the (jars. I then lighted a can 
dlo and showed Booth by his compass 
how to steer to got Into Machodoo creek 
andgavobim directions to Mrs. Qui sen- 
berry's, who, I thought, would take 
care of him. That was the last I saw of 
Bo th. 

"When notices were posted up that 
to furnish bread or water to Booth 
meant death," went on Jones, "I fell 
pretty shaky. I km w that Booth had 
hit the Virginia shoro. I was arrested 
and taken to Washington, where I was 
held for seven weeks. Then I was dis- 
charged because nobody believed I knew 
anything."—N'ew Vork World. 

Seat of the Thunder God. 

"Trembling mountuin," a massivo 
pile of peculiarly arranged rocks lying 
on liogno river, almost directly north 
nf Montreal, was known to the Indians 
by a combination of words signifying 
"seat-of the thunder god- "According 
to tnolr traditions, tho thunder god for- 
merly used abroad and deep indentation 
on its summit as a seat, and that there 
in hu would sit for three days in spring, 
seven in summer, tivo in autumn and 
two in Winter. They also believed that 
during tho timo ho was present groat 
chasms would open in tho sido of tho 
mountain, from which lire would Btream 
for hours without ceasing. Nothing is 
known eoncVrning the early history of 
the mountain, but it is thought that 
the legend refers to old time VOlcaniO 
action, an opinion strengthened by i is 
geographical name of "Trembling 
mountain."—St. Louis Kepublic. 

VIONEY LOANED 
Local Representatives Wanted. 
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An Opening, 

"Why don't you quit the" stage nnd 
start a secondhand book store?" 

"I don't see why there is any especial 
sail fur me to start a secondhand book 
Store any neu'u than any other busi- 
ness, " replied tho ai tor haughtily. 

"Oh, 1 (bought It would suit you 
pretty well. It is the very place for tnoli 
numbers. "---< linciunati Tribune. 

Great Roek I*taa<1 Rotate day lag Cnrdi 

If VMII   Reno.   v#   oente  Is  "tamps of 
e.in 1,1 .Itm. Seb-is.i ian, I riui'l I'ass. Sgenl 
c . II. I. A P. Ky. C'hlcaco, you will r« 
reive [Mistpald the slickosi pack of i»lay- 
inir cauls yoe ever handled. Beautiful 
ateel engraved whist rules accompany 
them free. 

ANOTHER COMPLICATION. 

Civil Service Commissioners Take a 
Hand in Clerkship Contest, 

-Mr.   MrAimUy's Appointment   a 

Violation of (lie Kulos. 

Proceteliugs   for a   Decision  from   the 

Supremo Oourt. 

(i y Treasurer Davis and (ity Audi- 
tor bhea Monday received comma- 
ntcatlODs from the stato board of civil 
service commissioners relative to the 
contest for the office "f clerk ol the 
overseers of the poor: The eiininiiini- 
catiun addresHol to the city auditor is as 
follows: 

COMMOITWKALTII ol' MAMA< lU-Kii-i.     i 
1.1 1 1   UlVlfi SI.IIV n 1   OuMUmsios,  ' 

.Si ATS HOI »K, Ihmtoll, April ii.     ) 
To the City Aiiiiiinr: Lawrence, Mawi 

Dear air: Information has b«ea received t>v 
thoeumuiUeloi era to tb« iffcot nmt ihe boaid 
of overseer* o) the poor of LAVrenee have nj> 
pointed Frank MoAueily as tbeir clerk: mm I 
.mi dlreeted to inform you that ih.- appuiidin* nt 
nt Mr MoAnally is in violation t,( th.- civil wr- 
Ifii-e ru es and tfu'ri-lor« he in not entitled to pa] 
in.ni tin- treasury of the city foi any survive lm 
uisy render ii3 oltrk Of that board. 

Very respeeualty, 
Wiuufc.v P, l>i;iu.KV, Secroury. 

The decision of the civil service com- 
missioners .ul.is another complication tu 
the controversy, and is a point in favor 
of Clerk Barrie. 

Mr. McAnally has instituted le^al pro- 
ceedings to establish his rights 
to the ollice of clerk ot ever- 
soeirs of the poor. Mayor Ratter 
and Mr. McAnally waited upon Attorns; 
(,'. A. DoCourcy and the necessary 
papers were prepared for submission to 
the supreme court. Mr. Barrie has re- 
tained   Lawyer  Burley as his  ooUustd. 

The two attorneys have agreed upou 
the facts in the case and the papers have 
been Through the hands of the attorney- 
general, The case will now go before n 
judge of the supromo court, ate! it is 
expected that the lawyers will make ar- 
guments. It is impossible to tell how 
soon a decision will bo reached, in 
the meantime, Mr. McAnally will con- 
tinue to discharge his duties (for tin- 
Stanley manufacturing company and 
Mr. Barrie will attend to the duties of 
clerk of the overseers of tho poor, 
under suspension of pay. 

REAL WALING. 

Judge ('utherton of Texas. 

If a now international monetary con- 
ference be called tine of the delegates 
thereto chosen by She late Congress will 
create somewhat of a sensation in Paris, 
Berlin, Brussels or wherever tua confer- 
ence iriny be held. 

Congressman Culberson, of Texas, Is a 
character. UL- has 11 method of speech 
and a method of dress all his own. n.- 
buys his clothing ready made and always 
contrives i- select garmuuts which could 
not by any possibility be made tu lit him. 
lie wears a turn   down   collar mid an old 
fashioned black cravat. Us loves tusit 
with his chin nestling In his shirt bosom 
and the latter, owing to an over ouergellc 
tobacco Chewing habit is Dot always im- 
maculate. 

Iii conversation Judge Culbftsonis a 
trueSouthwesterner. lie has no scruplei 
about, saying "I done," and"! seen It/ 
"A heap," is one of his favorite expresf 
siona, and ho invariably says "catched 
Instead of oauglit. He loves to speak a 
"Injuns," and   his   discourse   is  full   <: 
quaint and bouiely similes and byword) 
&otwithstaudiug 1 bese peculiarities he i 
i man of greal ability, though not o: 
utreat enemy. Ho is us lazy us careless, 
but when roused he is both learned and 
witty enough to enable him to take euro 
of himself In any company. H any of the 
foreign delegates attempt tn h«v 'any fi 
wit h i Ids homely but '■- • .; luthw 
Tit statesmen they w .._ sure to unc 

L-r a Tartar. -Chicago Time.--Herald. 

Sized   Hi in   Dp, 

Weary Walker—Say.  mister, gimme s 
dime. 

Dignified   Wayfarer—Give you a dime! 
1 think yon are more   in need Of milliners 
than money. 

W.-aty Walker -Well,   I struckyer fer 
what 1 t'ought ye bed most uv. —Har- 
per's lla/.ar. 

Mis-.iini Homesteads. 

Missouri Is the third State in theUuioii 
in the matter of building ussuclatluus. - 
Heaveuwort h Times. 

I 

His   Iti'.isiMi 

.less   So t heir engagement  is off: how 
did 11 happen.! 

lies-     lie knew himself nn Well that  he 
was -are   she would get    tired uf   mm. 
Kate field's Washington, 

If the Itahy U Cutting Tenth, 

Its sure Hiid line that old nnd tveU-trled remedy. 
MBS. Wiwstow'i BOOTH iim Svaei' tor children 
t.iHtliiiiit. It.-uKHlie- the eliUd. softens the gums 
slHtysall potn, euros wind cejlo and ii the best 
remedy fordiarrlma. Twenty*flvs seals a  bottle. 

It la the flest of All. 

PALE, THIN   AND EMACIATED 
PEOPLE. 

The country is full of tbem. Tlioy 

do not know what it is to feel well like 

other f ol Ti a. Medicines of all kinds liave 

been tried without good results. Ood 

Liver Oil and the preparations of Malt 

have airfai'ed. What is the reason? 

These emaciated people cannot digest 

starchy foods. The fat of the body is 

produced with bread, potatoes, and other 

starchy food- If they will eat food that 

is artificially digested, tliej will grow 

fat, stroiiU, plump and robust. They 

will commence gaining flesh at oucs. 

This Flesh Forming Food is called 

PASKOLA. Yon can bay it at any drus 

store. Send your name to The Pre-Di- 

gi'sted Food Co., 30 Reade St, New York 

and get their interesting pamphlet, 

H. M. WHITNEY   &   00. 

Lawrence, tfahi, 1 

A Monster**   '  iltil    < snSjSH    Avoid   tlir 

Kffeots of tho Combined llarptmn and 

Dynamite Can. Qreut miteusesit For 

the Men, 

"U aus Lu Lbs aid .wku.-u.iri;.hark,.Oiiio,. 
Ctpt Rills," -a:d ti ■ narrator, "that 1 
made my lie-it wjiii intf Voyage. That 
was hack in EWH H is PacTrtcaud Arctic 
whaling that 1 am upeaklug of. 

"When DCUlstltg in til OSS waters in 
neiiich of Whales, a whaler keeps three 
men aloft d u rinu t lie daytime, 

"There, may Be tiny*, and days with 
never a Orv    from    sloft,   and   then, ou n 
Mnlileti, will be heard the welcome hail 
to the deck of 'Oh, , b-1 u west!'     'the 
cry electritlcs a crew as dues 'Sail, ho!' 
from a cruiser's masthead when the ene- 
my is the quest. 

"The Captain immediately goes ai/ 
makes an examination "f the spontei 
through his gloss. In the Puclfic and 
Aretic waters there are tWo kinds of 
whales that he wants, and three kinds 
that he will have 1 othing to do with. 
Tin* species that he wan is is the bowhead 
Oi il t lie    sperui.     The  ones    he    docs imt 
waul are the finback, humpback and the 
BU phur bottom^ These may have other 
names but aru not known by any other 
tu whalers. 

"This Captain is enabled to tell what 
manner nf whale It Is by the nature of its 
spoilt. The sperm whale is distinguished 
by the full, busby sort of fountain which 
it projects into the air. If the spoilts -ire 
at frequent Intervals ami if t he water is 
thrown high in a slender j^-t, the Captain 
says nothing that Is nice, descends from 
his perch and the vessel plods uloug her 
w-*y. 

"Hut, if the stream is low and much 
dispersed, there is a bracing around of 
yards and a clearing away of whalebnats. 
Ail hands are called on deck, and four ot 
t.ie live boats are manned and -ent In r^.r- 
suit of the whalo. One boat is always 
k« pt in reserve in eai« of emergency, but 
Ouly enough men are kept on board to 
trim sail and work ship. 

"Wbalesbavea most acute hearing and 
the swish of the boat through the water, 
even when propelled by silent canvas, is 
often enough to frighten a whale, and 
then he is off like a locomotive. Xow, as 
for oars and rowlocks, such as are repre- 
sented in most whaleboatsexploits, th:.* is 
rank absurdity. The splash of an oar 
would send a whale to the right about 
before you could net within a quarter of 
a mile of him. They are harder to creep 
upon than are the wild deer of the for- 
est. 

"Therefore the noiseless sail is used if 
there is any breeze, and if there is not, 
paddles such as the North American In- 
dian uses iu propelling his canoe are got 
out and the boat pushed toward the le- 
viathan by cautious dips. Care is taken 
n-jVer to splash water, and the men move 
about in the boat in their stocking 
feet. 

"A boat is never steered near a whale's 
head or near his tail. A blow from his 
tail would smash a boat into kindling 
wood and his jaws are generally big 
enough to crush a boat as easily as a nut 
cracker can break a ti Inert. Care, there- 
fore is take to steer clear of the danger- 
ous extremities, and to sneak alongside 
tho monster's vast body. 

"The steerer, meanwhile, has taken his 
station in the bow of the boat, the officer 
in charge being at the steering oar. The 
boat nears the big hulk of llesh and when 
near enough to strike, the steerer hurls 
the missile which he has held poised iu 
air, and alms to strike the whale just 
abaft the flu. 

"On tho end of a short wooden shaft a 
detachable iron haipoou Is fitted. On 
the head of the Same shaft is titted a dy- 
munitegun pointed at the end. but not. 
detachable I'rotn the shaft. Harp ion and 
gun cut into the desk at the same time. 
A sharp jerk backwards detaches the har- 
poon, which   remains'tast  in the whale 
a. d at the same Lime explodes the dyna- 
mite cartridge. 

"If the steerer"s aim has been true, the 
crew have nothing more to do except to 
buck water quickly and watch the dying 
m Ulster's agonies. That somet lines hap- 
pens, but most often the whale is only 
maddened by the wound, and, plunging 
under the surface with a maelstrom 
swirl which half swamps his puny ene- 
my, starts away with the speed  of au eg* 
press. 

"Then comes the excitement and dan- 
ger, The line which is fastened to the 
httrpOOn spins nut so last that the wood- 
W rk smokes wber* it rushes over ttie 
si-'e, and Heaven save any one who be- 
comes entangled In the zlpplug coils! 
The whipping rings would cut a man in 
two or amputate a leg or uu arm quicker 
than a cleaver could cut au apple in 
two. 

"The steerer, hatchet in hand, stands 
re.dyto cur the Hue should the whale 
ie t stop before it is all run out. Tho last 
fathom is called 'the bitter end,' ami 
when that is reached Hi- hatchet fulls; 
otherwise his whaleship Would drag the 
b< it under water, 

"Hut the lines are so long that that 
di s not happen often. The whale geu- 
er lly stops before it bas ran out. When 
h< d...-the Hue stai keus, and then comes 

where be Is   going to   come up, and lip is 
just as   apt to   «-o    up dlrei tlv under- 
Death the bout as anywhere else. That 
bas frequently happened/and very few 
bouts or ili.-,:- crews have survived the 
happening. 

"When thtf-Wjin-hl 'dufs reach the sur- 
face h,- ni!.- i- alwaj - to run.  The boat's 
cr«w take a turn of the HUH around a bit, 
ai d give the whale h - head. Then they 
li Id ou to the thwarts or guuwales-and 
try to catch their breath as the boat 
whizzes along. Pi r 1 he whale it is a pace 
that kill-. He kei ps 1! Up as long as he 
cm. bnl ruce as be may, the imbedded 
iron will not draw and   release him from 
his enemy. 

"Finally he slackens his pace and then 
comes toa stop. The boat's crew tail ou 
tu the !i„e and hand over baud haul the 
botlI clone to the whale. 

"Tin- rest   1-   uomparatively easy, sup- 
poslug I hat the whalo does not attack the 
beat.    The    mail wh ■.   for   Some strange 
reasi a is called the boat steerer, Cbaogea 
pluces with the officer -who has actually 
been steering the boat and takes charge 
of the steering oar. 

'The officer who has relinquished it 
noes to ti how of the boat, and loading 
Lbebpinbguu fires dynamite bombs Into 
the whale. Whale, are eloanable to that 
explosive when the missiles are rightly 
placed.       All     l-Mlleuie;;!     dies    with   hilll, 
and then th,; plodding work of towing 
the carcass to tbeship.of 'trying out,' 
and the tiresome rest of II commences." 

SPECIFICATIONS BILL 

New Law Which Has Been Enacted 
Relative tc Textile Industries, 

Sprcillrjilioiis     Must    Be    Fur 

nislicd All Textile Operatives. 

How tho Measure   Differs   From   the 

Original Bill, 

The folio* ing has been published as 
the full text of the new law requiring 
Specirfoal lot s to be furnished to persons 
employed irfcotton, worsted and woolen 
factories: 

lie it enacted, etc., as follows; 
Section 1 —The occupier or manager 

of eveiy textile factory shall post in ev- 
ery room where any employees wink 
by tint job, in legible writing or print- 
ing A\M inisutlicitnt numbers to be easi- 
ly accessihle'te such employees, specifi- 
cations of the cluiiacter of each kind of 
work ddne bv them and the rate of com- 
pensation. .Such specifications in the 
case of weaving touins shall state the in- 
tended or maximum weight of a cut or 
piece, the pouDt per (inch of reed, the 
nu tn her of picks per inch and prieo por cut 
or piece, or per pound; or it payment is 
made ner pick or per yard, the price 
per pick or per yard; and each wrap 
shad heir uih-sigiii.tiugticket   or    mark 
of Identification,     In roving or   spin- 
nlng rooms the number of ro\I g or 
yarn ai d the price per hank for each 
size of machine shall be stated ; ami eBCli 

I machine sha'l bear a ticket stating tbe 
- number al tbe roving or yarn made upon 
in. 

Sect. 2. Any occupier or m mager r-f 
a textile factory who fails to comply 
with the provisions of the pteceding 
section shall for tbe lirst offi n ■«■ be 
punished by line of not less th m Iwen- 
ty-livo dollars, nur more than llfty dol- 
lars, aud for each subsequent olt'euce 
by fine of not less than fifty dollars, nor 
more than one hundred dollars.   , 

Sect, ;J. The members of the Inspec- 
tion department of the district pi 1 oe 
force shall enforce the provisions of 
this act. 

Sect. 4. All acts inconsistent here 
with aie hereby repealed. 

T. P. Cahlll ..I this city'who was In 
terested in the drafting of the specifica- 
tions hill, says that, the text of I he 
above differs from tho original in that 
the latter required that specifications ;u* 
regards the maximum length and weight 
of cuts in weaving rooms should be fur- 
nished while the othor mentions 
weight only. If the law had been en- 
acted in this form it took away the force 
of the measure as the manufacturers 
Could pay by length rather than bv 
weight as thoy had done previous to 
last year. 

The last legislature enacted a law, 
which provided that specifications 
should be furnished cotton weavers, but 
it did not apply where.) payment was 
made by weight. Consequently Eome 
of the manufacturers changed aud paid 
by weight, thus evading the law. 

The bill of this year differs from las) 
year's in that it applies to all textile 
operatives who are paid fur their work 
by the piece, while last year's bill af- 
fected cotton operatives only. 

The intention in introducing the 
measure in the legislature, according to 
Mr. Cahill, was to protect the employes 
from performing more work than for 
which they were paid. 

Gulag rs*f. 

Moire Uibhon, nil silk, 10c. and lac. 
a yard. It's worth Mk\ a yard and it 
will pay you to gel a ""Pp'y ll"' dress 
and hat trimmings. 1 . < Moore & Co.'s 
Bargiln Emporium, :J0J to :llu Essex St, 

The 

A  curious 
correspondent.    A young man, the repre 

rglar**  UlunU 

itory Is told   by a   Vienna 

tentative of a largo firm, Who carried a 
large sum of money with him, recently 
spent the night at a hotel at l'ressburg. 
As usual he remained some t iuie smoking 
111 bed. Suddenly the burniug ciynr fell 
to the floor. Hu bent over to extinguish 
it, when he saw a hand projected from 
under the bed put the cigar out.   It made 
him very uu comfortable.   He lay awhile 
and then, saying aloud, "How very cold; 
I shall get my tur coat," ho jumped out 
of bed, tlew to the door aud cried for 
help. The Would-be robber was caught, 
lli.-* QOUfessed lie knew 1 lie occupant of 
the room had money which bo hoped to 
get while bu llept He hail been a il re- 
man formerly aud could not resist the 
Impulse to extinguish the burning cigar. 

Progress on thu Vioiiu. 

Visitor—So your brother is taking les- 
sons on the violin? Is he making pro- 
gress!' 

Hitlle Girl Yes'ui, he's got so uow we 
can tell w n*-t her  lie's   tuning or plnyiug. 
—Musical Uncord. 

Presideu Harper, of Chicago llniver. 
-lity, might, from his appearance, be 
either a large Yorkshire boy or a gifted 
German musician.    He was a teacher of 
the Semit Ic    languages    at    Vale   whe 
Johu   H.   Kuckefeller   persuaded   blm to 
take charge of his proposed new uuiver 
sify. 

la'nen siioulil not have a polish, but be 
Hiuouthiy ironed t</ a dead whilj*. At tiY 
laundries this is called a "domestic 
pull.li." 

A Lame 
man is scarcely more than 
half a man cither in comfort 
or effective work. 

Allcock's 
Porous Plaster 

cures all sorts of lameness 
of the back or limbs result- 
ing from strain or taking 
cold ; also congestion of the 
chest; everything that an 
external remedy can reach. 

Beware ot   Imitation*.    Ho not be <1«- 
<eii*d.    Iniai upon having "ALLCOCK'S." 

Allcock's Corn Shields/'' U s 

Allcock's Bunion Shield-*,    ' 
Have.no equal ai ■ relief and curs for corns 

and bunion*. 

Brandreth's   Pills 
remove   Indigestion,   constipation, 
liver and kidney complaint. 

THE   NEW   JOURNALISM. 

Its Good   and   Had   Points   lllscusstd   lu 
Wu 1 ue 11. 

In a London club the other day a paper 
fas read by a .Miss Phillips, presumably 
1 newspaper woman, on the "New Jour- 
aallsm." 

The writer r-f the paper frankly admit' 
ted that the new journalism is consider- 
.bly more readable than the old. but she 
bought there were occasions when it 

was better to be dull than to be readable 
t-t too great a coat. She blamed the new 
journalism tor pandering to some of the 
lowest and most vulgar tastes of the 
public, aud undeniably was able to sup- 
port her indictment with evidence not to 
he lightiy set aside. 

The  new journalistic   passion  for per- 
lualltles was chiefly deplored. Every- 

body from royalty down tu criminals, 
who tilled the public eye from any cause, 

as insulted by remarks upon personal 
tppearance, which were absolutely UUJUB- 

Hfiable. 
She had known of a lady who, when 

Kaitiug at her friend's house for her 
bostess, took up a paper to read the com- 
iorting observation that she "had quite 
ust the beauty that was admired last 

reason." A girl, 011 the eve of receiving 
A proposal, read that the geutleman eon* 

trued  "had   occasioned   remark   by sit- 
ng out a great many dames" with some 

une else. Consequently, when the offer 
* minle, a misunderstanding ensued 

which threatened disastrous results. 
Miss Phillips was equally severe upou 

'.hose enterprising investigators who Im- 
personated domestic servants. Ho war girls, 
*nd the more, fearing, too, that the vein 
was not yet exhausted. Although she 
cored the average editor who seemed to 

ihlnk t hat woman's sphere or her inter- 
est certainly was limited to clothes aud 
pokery, she paid a tribute to the imw 

happily less ami less exceptionable editor 
who recogiii/.-'s that there is a woman's 
side which deserves serious treatment to 
nearly all the great political and social 
jueslionsof our age. 

It was noticeable, according to the re- 
port, that few spoke with enthusiasm of 
the journalism that "dares to be dull," 
as the writer of the piper  bad  iwprcss.-d 
it.   However, toward the uloge one or 1 wo 
persons were found to suy that, although 
newspaper   reading,, which  in   the peas 
was so tudlous as tu be accounted u vir- 
tue, had now become so amusing as to bu 
reckoned a vice; it was, at all events. .1 
vice that tended nt some points toward 
virtue's side. For lu ail the j mniais uf 
the present day there is much beautiful 
and brilliant writing, which Is not per* 

Ivsd to be literary because it is not 
bound between hook covers. 

HUSBAND   IS   MASTER   STILL. 

UtreU   il   Nobinly Suys  So Nimudiiva  Kn-rpt 
Octusluuitlly 11 Judge In Culirt. 

In the cross actions of Signioiit Simon, 
Clothing marchttUt, and his Wife, Jennie, 
lor a separation on the ground Of aban- 
donment, a motion w 111 made before 
Judge McAdaui of the Supreme Court iu 
New York (Jity for counsel ft:e aud ali- 
mony. 

The Simons fell out last April overthe 
discharge by Simon of the French maid, 
■aid each has offered to return to the 
other if an arrangement could be reached 
as to the relative rights of husband and 
wife over their affairs. 

The wife wauled absolute charge of the 
househuld, with power to hire or dis- 
charge servants. The husband demand- 
ed to be recognized as master ot the 
household and head of the fauiily. 

Iu reserving decision on the motion 
.. hich turned ou the question which ouu 
hadabaudoued the other Judge McAdaiu 
said: 

The wife should obey the reasonable 
demands of the husband. Under the old 
English law tho husband's authority was 
supreme, and hu had a right to chastise 
his wife. The law is different now, but 
still the husband's   reasonable   demaiius 

,ust be obeyed," lie reserved decision 
on the motion.—X. Y. Sun. 

Koine  Wn.v*  of riiutogi-aphers. 

When the photographer handed the 
finished product to his customer he re- 
marked: "Won't you please allow mo to 
put your portrait iu oursliowcase ouisiae 
the door? It's really one of the prettiest 
pictures I ever saw, and it will help us iu 
our business to have It seen." 

"You think it goodr" said the youirr 
woman, simpering. 

"Splendid," was the reply. "A gentlo- 
111 a 11 was in here this morning, une of our 
high toned leaders of society. He sa\v 
the photograph on the counter and was 
so struck by iL that be offered me $.1 fi r 
it; but of course I could not sell it. Then 
he offered 1110 (5 tu tell him who it 
was." 

"ile-hc-hel" giggled the young thing. 
"Well, 1 suppose I'll have to let you put 
it In the shuwqase; ouly you don't think 
people will think I'm nervy, do you, to 
have so much publicity?" 

"Oh, no, indeed. Some of our most 
prominent citizens would give their eyes 
to be In our showcase. I'm really very 
much obliged to you for your kind con- 
sent. Hut don't you think you'd like au- 
ot her dozen pictures?" 

"Better nrake It two) doseu more," said 
the young thing, "since they're so good. 
Here's the money." 

AU Fve«. 

'I hose who have used Dr. King's New 
Discovery know its value, and those 
who have not, have now the opportu- 
nity to try It Free, (.'all on the adver- 
tised Druggist ami get a Trial llottle. 
Free. Send your name and address to 
II. K. Buoklon «t l'o., Chicago, and gel 
.1 sample box of l>i. King's New Life 
I'ils Free, as well as a copy of CJuido to 
Health end Household Instructor, Free. 
Ml nf which is guaranteed to do you 
good and cost you nothing. II. M 
Whl'ney A Co.'s Drug Store. 

^rVoup,   Whooping; 
^    Cough, Sore Throat, ', 

! and* Colds   in   children— 
I these, and all simila   ail- 
> meats are relieved directly 
1 witU 

iSalva-ceal 
(TRADEMARK) 1 

In   dangerous   cases  of 
! croup, especially, no other 
remedy  has shown itself J 
so quick and effective and 

; certain as 

ISalva-ceal 
I1KAUI--MARK) 

It is the safest, purest, 
; pleasantest remedy for; 
; children. 

It   relieves   and   cures; 
Burns, Bruises, Bites and 

! Stings,   Earache,   Sore 
Eyes,   Ulcers,  and   every ! 

1 painful and stubborn skin 
» affection.     Every  mother j 
needs 

|Salva-cea 
(TSAUi: MASK) 

Two sizes, 21 and 50 cent? 
At druygist^, or by mail. 

i . .1 Co., -74 CANAL ST., N. V, 

wSIES I Wail Shod 
Is Half 
Dresssu. 

MEN and WOMEN1 

BOYS', 82.00.      VOUTHS\SI.7S. 

CHILDREN'S, $1.25. ^^ MISSES", tl.00. 

Women's, T.iisnrs 
nnd Children's m.ul; 
cf finest DonEola. 
Very stylish. Men's 
ofbett calf-skin. 
Durable, ta ertilc., 
French hand-cr^. 
cess; £3 grn.les, 
hand-sewed.-> On 
trial v.-i'.l 
convince. 

All  styles,  all  w.Jihs, tipped 
cr plain.   The  Children's  shoes 
will stand wear and tear. 

E ■*/^Look fur Stamp aaJ Plica 
•n sole. 

For sale l-y 

33. U. ]VI-A.II03Sr3I3 ST 
LAWBB9CK,   MASS. 

MAGNETIC NERVINE 
SfiMiiii Prostra- 
tion, Fits, Dtui- 
nutM, Headache, 
Neuralgia ami In- 
siiiniila. GrMl ex 
refine* in the use of 

>hneco( opium, 11I- 
.nliiil, ana in other 

T£r\- dlre-ttons, brlug'UK 
-ii liH.ilii v, SN-,-i.l.---o. —, Mental Depres 
»lon, sol i.-nlni." ol t lie   Itratn,  Inmiiitty sn-l 
HtlSHt a Ni-.-,.r;il...-  (luHth.     MACNKi'K     H lilt 
VINR-oreaU all loaui in either cex, reiiowi 
vu.o'Uy HinI *i ivnjol, |.. i,,,ii, the inusrtilar and 
oeraoossystem, (ones up the brain, bulltl* up 
theBeah, in-in^s refrMbJug riee|> and restore" 
health 11ml happjB—to the mfferer, A month's 
tre.itiiifut in plain |nu-k:ti{t' bv mail to mi] sd 
drew*,*t.mi j„.r bos; 0 f<>r HM. With ever) 
*5.i 0 order w» ifive a Written lluHrantee to 
cure or refund tha money. Circulars fi«J. 
(iuaranteftx tuMieil only bu oiir agents. 

The City Real Estate Trust Co. 
l'alri In Capital,   9050,000 

COLLECTS 
Defaulted  Western   Mortgage^ 

BOIMJ-I mid Commercial Paper 

Eastern nvestoro nave nlnced In 'our ears 
$8,000,000 in Western neourltiet, and n large 
amount of property lor rental anil sale, tmr 
inrin* uapltal guarantees restMiualulllty. <':■!! "f 
write fot reference and IntormattoD. Guargt-i 
iMsoiiable. 

DSVONSRIBB ST. BOSTOM, -MASS 

Important Fin-tn. 

If you have dull and heavy pain across 
forehead and about tho eyos; if the nos- 
trils are frequently stopped up and fol- 
lowed by a disagreeable discharge; if 
soreness in the nose and bleedm^ from 
the nostrils is often experienced; if you 
are very sensitive to cold in the head, 
accompanied with headache; then you 
may be sure you have catarrh; and 
should (Immediately) resort to Ely's 
Cream Halm for a cure. The remedy 
will give instant relief. 

Relief ID Blx   Hours. 

Distressing Kidney and nimbler di- 
seases relieved In six hours by the "New 
Great South Arnerlctm Kidney Cure." 
This new remedy Is '• great surprise nn 
account nf its exceding promptness in 
relieving pain in the blander, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary pas- 
sagen in male or female. It relieves re- 
tention of water and pain In passing it 
al frost immediately. Ifyuu want tjulok 
■ elief and cure this is your remedy, 
Sold by II. M. Whitney A Co.Druggist, 
I awreuce, Mass, 

ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND to L1VEBP00L 

Tia Londonderry. 
NEW Y0KK and GLASGOW1 

via Londonderry. 

GLASGOW and BOSTON 
VIM Londonderry and Galway. 

rt»*Hi»i;a Ticket.  Ml   l.owe.t  Kale*. 

H- & A. ALLAN, 92 Slate St., Boston 
Mrs. Kdward Wood, - .'I'.i Krone MSrMrt 
James  Murphy,   -   -     268 Kssi x Street 

'.mircnee,  Klaus. 

ANCHOR    LINE. 
I N ITEI >       ST.\ TBS       MAIL     STK A M S1111'S 

Ball from New  York trery Satardsy f"i- 

OLASdOW AND   LONDONDERRY. 

CAItlNS, *c,o to WHO. SIHOMMI.ISS, 930 

LIVERPOOL   VIA    QUECNSTOWN. 

Saloon Psatagje, M0 and anwarda   oecordlng t<' 
looallou; Second class, »:w; st.-,■,;,«.■  outnsrd 

•SO, prepaid, OM. 
For passage 01* Information iipjdy to. 

HKKDEBSOM BBOTHSKS   N--\V  Vork 
JAHKt Mfai'uv, 3G3 Kssei si., 1 awrtnes 

Massachusetts Agricultural | Co-leg? 
AHiii:itsr,   MASS.. 

Oiler-  Lfce  Folliiwlnt: (Tours'«: 

1.   A   four  jBurs' nonr'e leading to lh« il" 

&^^tiV0uX'X^ 
l»J'»-ol.gy   SH-lngy, ant luu ogy!  ..,- luati.'-, 
[.IOS,,K. ri.Tin-111, Mt-rtna \, i- lltioal !•■■•■'• 
"iny. English, Kr.-...-],.!;,. „,.,,',. Tliree sftuit ei 
in the -eulor yearol ttil« oonrse ;ir« J-:•.!>"*"»l\ K- 

■.'. .\ L^o years' <oursf, oomprising stu tl-m Iu 
agrteultare,   hotsnv,   kortfeultnre,    ehemlstrv, 
/. lolrtgy.   niiys<oliHry,    euti gy,   veierlnaiv, 
in-in.> in uir-. KfgUsli. 

Eighty free RRiiola>idilni ire given annually i" 
risldutitHi 1 Mass.chuMtts d,nrlug sdailrtlon in 
ttitlieror IheeaeotirsM. 

■'. \ post-graduate Morse leading.to theth- 
greo of M. 8 

pv»r eatalngnea or 'nrthe- ptrtlealar* »<l 
*•*"*** Prwldeirt UENRlT ft, iioODK' L. 
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SCIENCE UPTO DATE. 

C»fl   Untie  Which   Coata   but   10  Cent*   a 

Thauaaad   Cubic   !■■»•»■ t   itnil   In   Itrlghttr 

tlniii   an   IncumU   !    Kleetfle    Light. 

Vulo«   Pao-togtrapUed While Yoa   Walt* 

ud lr 
.it wtuin. 
every COM.  m-t'usi 
..   <i,-t nnUtli,. I,.- 

'if quickly. 
nil ititwtitutei 
ami ctiru your 
byilrUKKintii, "r Wfl will leodpri 
imiillii itlinii wrajuHT.   !'ii<v.ft (1 

Preimrt'd duly liV  Rurrnujrhit J 
Drug Co. P.O. Bo* SB, New V..rk. ] 

—Aii' e.-t4iitrrtioH'Wa~-i~fftv£Ti recently uh- 
d«r the direction of the Jfow i*ork Acad- 
emy uf Sciences to show the nrogreaa 
tcteuce baa muds within tbe pant year or 
in. It u;is tlie aecnud Khovrol the sort. 
Tbe aepnrate booths wore presided over 
by tli i -.■»•< live experts in tbu dlffereut 
brttuchefl wbicb they represented, 

Tbe exhibits were, strikingly arranged. 
Sum.; of tbe meat iutereutiiiK exbibita 
were In tlie. photographic department. 
Marry picture* made by tbe recently con* 
trlved proceaaof eulnr photography deco- 
rated ihe walla. There were priuu of 
Turkiiib ruga, «>f book bindings, and of 
palutluga, in which tbu color lug waa ex- 
actly reproduced. Thenegatlveaare made 
on specially prepared platen correspoud- 
Lug to tliu thrvu primal culure, red, yellow 
and blue, Whe.i the ivd.plutj in exposed 
a screen is placed before tbe camera to 
Hbutuut tbe greet! and yellow const it u- 
eniK, null tbe same process la observed 
with the etbar two, la-waking tbe repro- 
duction an Imprint is taken mechanically 
(rum the.red plate, witb red ink, and tbe 
blue print and yetluvv print are super- 
posed in tbe name wiiy. Tiiu result in H 
copy o[ tbe original In all its oolora aud 
shades. 

Tbe same principle was used la tbe 
oust ruction of an exhibit called a pho- 
tucbromoacope, wbicb Is soon to be placed 

■Oil tbe market, together with ueamera tor 
making the triplicate negatives. The 
pbotocbroanncoue fs aomeWttat like a 
Htereoscope, except that t be views appeal 
iu their natural colors, A box or mixed 
cnlbdiea which was >\\ »wn last night waa 
startlfngly reallatlc. A still further ap- 
plioatloil was shown in an adjoining 
room in the shape of colored atereoptioon 
views which were almost perfection, A 
man wearing a blue shirt and a red 
mustache and tome views of the Pull- 
Hades and the siirrntiiidhig woodland in 
gorgeous autumn hues were especially 
aatlafactory. 

Dr. T. M.Chessman'* bacteriology booth 
was brullgbt clear up to date by a speci- 
men of diphtheria autbtoxluu aud the 
corresponding toxlne. There wero also 
bacteria of every sort, in abundance, and 
Wit h names in inverse urn pert Ion to their 
sizes. One of these, tbe bacillus pro- 
dlgloaua, was the true cause, SO the scien- 
tists say, of the miracle of the ttoody 
boat. The bacillus, they assert, grew 
upon tbu water or altar bread after IU 
exposure iu tbe cbtirch during tbe conse- 
cration of the host. 

In I be electrical department the process 
of electrolysis, as employed iu maki.g 
disinfectants out of sea water, was shown 
hi operation. The disinfectant, made on 
tbe spot, was spiayed upon a glass elide 
fairly alive witb microbes while tbe ob- 
server looked through a microscope and 
saw them st >p short and shrivel up 
almost as c1111ck.Iy as if they bad been 
suddenly frozen iu. 

Tbe new Illuminating gas wbicb Is 
made from calcium carbide was also made 
on the spot. The process is a very simple 
one. The carbide la a by product uf eer 
tain electrical furnace processes, ll is 
put in a jar, water is poured on it and 
tbe gas is evolved. The cost is said to be 
ID cants u thousand cubic feet, aud a 
burner consuming a foot HU hour and 
giving a Same of the Usual size makes a 
light three times as blight as an ordi- 
nary incandescent electric light. 

When the visitor was tireu uf looking 
at these things, and the exhibits Iu. the 
departments devoted to tfe61uj*y, palflBoU- 
tulogy, mechanics, psychology and i.s- 
tronouiy  lie could  &u aud have bis voice 
photographed In tb • department of phy- 
sics.   The contrivance tor accomplishing 
this feat was exhibited by Dr. Floyd S. 
Muckeyaud Dr. W. Ilallock.  The victim 
was Instructed to slug into an orifice a d 
attune bis cry to a fork winch soundud 
tbe bass C Inside tbe contrivance were 
resonance tubes set for (' and for seven 
overtones or haruion k-s. Behind each ut 
these was a drum which vibrated for the 
tone or a harmonic. Thesa connected by 
rubber tubes With little jets of gas, so 
that the latter jumped lip and down 
when ihe drums vibrated. Tbe lights 
Were photographed by a camera whuh 
was swung quickly past ibeni, the result- 
ing records   being   iu   the  torm of  wavy 
lines. Kach line represented the tone, or 
an overtone, and showed their relative 
presence in the voice tested. The stronger 
tbe tune was the wavier the line. 

Tbe object of the apparatus is to ascer- 
tain what proportion ol overtones is de- 
sirable iu a singing voice. Specialists 
nave never been able to tell a throat be- 
longing to a good singer from uny other. 
Several famous singers bftVe had tiieir 
voices photographed with the new appa- 
ratus   and  these will   hecuupared   with 
ordinary and unniusloal voices. 

The difference lti Voice* ouco deter- 
mined In this way the different throat 
fciruciurci may bo better studied, and we 
ma) yet have specialists advertising to 
furnish ambitious y> ung women with 
Qrat c!ass operatic vjicwa by simple ul- 
t-rations    in    the   ttructare   of   their 
tbr ...is. 

HOW  TO  SPOIL  THINGS. 

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING. 

Lower Branch Concurs With Alder- 
men on Certain Matters. 

School IIouso Order Adopted hy 
Parly Vote. 

Order  Fixing   License  GominisBionerV 

Salary Goes Through. 

The common council met in special 
session Wednesday evening and concur- 
red with the upper board in its action in 
a number of iipor aril  matters. 

The order directing the committee on 
public property to erect a school build 
log on the Newton street site in accord- 
ance witb the plans of William 1'. Regan 
occasioned a division of the buard on 
party tines. 

Councilman Black moved that the 
order be adopted in concurrence. 

Councilman Kowcll moved ns an 
amendment that tbe order be laid on 
the table until tbe next meeting. The 
councilman from ward live explained 
the reason for bis motion. He utder 
stood that, there was considerable dis- 
satisfaction over the site selected for 
the building and it would be wise to 
move slowly in the case of a but Id I Dp 
wbicb would cost between $."iO,')OU aud 
160,000. 

The amendment was lost by a vote of 
11 to 7, the democratic councilman in- 
cluding President Mahoney voting in 
the negative and the republicans 10 the 
affirmative. 

The original motion prevailed. 
The outer establishing tbe salary of 

license commissioners at $-100 per an- 
num with Hull additional for the chair- 
man, came down and was adopted un 
anlraously in concurrence. 

The order establishing a city dobt of 
(50*000 for a public building lean was 
passed through 'he various stage* to 
enrollment under suspension of the 
rules. 

Notice was received from the upper 
board that tho ordinance establishing 
the pay of city laborers at a minimum 
rate of $;2 per day bad been laid on the 
table Indefinitely. 

Concurrent action was taken on the 
petition of Ellen T. lluckley for tbe re- 
turn of a portion of the fen paid for the 
liquor license which expired by the 
death of her husband, the matter being 
referred to the city solicitor for his opin- 
ion. 

The petition of George Ellis et al for 
the re-location of Margin streot from 
Hiiverbill to Lawrence streets was re- 
ferred to the uniimitiue on streets in 
concurrence. 

The quarterly report of the eil v nun 
shall was accepted without  reading. 

The council adjourned until the fust 
Wednesday In May. 

JAMES F. AUSTIN RETURNS. 
MISHIIIC   Shoa     Miiinifaelurer   Appear*   ni 

Slstor'* Home. 

A M-'snruy, April8.—James F. Aus- 
tin, tbe Portland shoe manufacturer, 
who disappeared a few weeks ago, ap- 
peared at the home of his sinter iu Ne»- 
buiyport Saturday, and went to New- 
ton to join his wife today. 

Relative to bis disappearance he leys 
that he went to ilaverliill and from 
there to Lawrence. Thence in some 
way he got-to Cincinnati, Ohio, goit g 
through Montieal, Canada. In Ports- 
mouth, Ohio, he obtained employment 
in a shoe factory. Finally ho became 
possessed of the insane idea that hi* 
wife was dead and he returned cast, as 
he supposed, to attend her funeral. 

The American 

About and Abroad 

The action of the committee on public 
property iu selecting Newton *treet rs 
(be location for the new ward six'school, 
meets with general disfavor among the 
residents'of South Lawrence. 

There was evidently a combination 
aiming the members of the public prop- 
erty committee in favor of the New ton 
street site, and it appeared from tbe be- 
ginning that that was to be tbe site, 
regardless of tbu recommendations of 
hi school committee. Councilman 
f'Loary manipulated the wiics and BUC- 
eeded in drawing to his support a 

majority of tbe public property com- 
mittee. 

A more unsuitable site for a school 
house cntild not well hefountl in South 
Lawrence. It is in a district which is 
without sewerage and the   sunoundings 
are such as t«> detractf/oro the appear- 
ances of the building. The city stone 
crusher la located in the rear and with 
the shifting trains on the Hoston A 
Lowell railroad tbu noihu will make it 
very unpleasant for school exercises. 
Then, a4sa, It is said that a ledge will 
need to be blasted for tbe cellar which 
will greatly increase the costof cor- 
structiun. 

A water color sketch of tbe new 
sclufolbouse to be erected in ward six is 
on exhibition in the window of George 
C. Kctchum's pharmacy. 

The people of Lawrence do not have 
to go to Niaeaia to see a beautiful wa- 
terfall, jfor I ight hero at their door is 
one of the prettiest sights in that line 
for miles around. 

The new Hash boards iu the dam reach 
only about three-quarters of the way 
across, t.vc-r the south side pours a 
largo volume of Water which, striking 
the rocks below, dashes a cloud of spray 
about thirty feet iuto the air. The ray- 
of the sou produce a glinting and a 
sparkling that is well worth seeing. Nu 
Dserous pa»sers over the falls bridge 
stop to admire tbe beautiful sight win 
ihe suu is low in tbe west. 

Now that the (attorney general has 
tiled information in the supreme court 
inthecascof Kiank A . McAhally against 
William ('. llariie relative i,o the office 
clerk of the overseors of the poor, a do- 
cialon is expected at an early day. The 
proceedings ask that Kariie be com- 
pelled by quo warranto writ to give up 
possession of Ihe hooks end papers of 
the office to McAiially. The informa- 
tion was bled with Judge Holmes and 
the arguments of the counsel will be 
heard next Tuesday. 

Janitor Ogllvla of the police station 
was ihe recent victim of a conspiracy by 
which be sacriticod $1,30, but the fact 
that he la now styled a "soft mark" la 
more galling to John than the loss of the 
money. 

It all came about a* the result of a 
rubber   coat   which    John bought,   and 
which h-sold for a dollar less than he 
paid for it, besides giving up 30 cents 
for express charge*. 

A short time ago a traveling salesman 
struck the police station aud took orders 

rubber coats for about a dozen of 
the men, including Janitor Ogilvie. The 
coats were to be delivered at the police 
station, and if they did not 
prove satisfactory the men were 
not obliged        to        take them. 
Hut for Rome reason or other John diil 
not receive his coat at the police station 
with tbo others. Instead, it came by 
express to his house C. O. I), and John 
being asleep, the money was paid by ho 
daughter. Mr. Ogilvie was much sur- 
prised when he got up that the coat bad 
been sent, to tlm house, and was consid- 
erably more f-urprihed when he found 
that it didn't tit him. If it hadn't been 
paid for be would have returned the 
coat, as per agreement, but there wa.- 
DOthing for him to do but keep it He 
succeeded however, In disposing of the 
coat to Officer Johu Kelleher but foi 
tl.fA) less than ho bad paid for it and Iu 
was alsoout tbe express charge of :)*> 
cents, John's wrath . can bo imagined 
when he finally found that someone at 
the station bad orlered the 0< at sent to 
the janitor's bouse. 

A'VISIT   FROM   THt   DhVIL. 

How  Uii   Satssle   Majesty Once Mmlr Hli 
.Appearance In  lliuujav. 

A xnro pamphlet iu tbo library of the 
editor of a department ol Tbo Repub- 
lic bears tbe following quaint title: "A 
Straago and Terrible Wundor lionght 
Verio Lately In the Pariah Charon of 
Bnngay—namely, on the fourth of tbya 
August in the Yeeroof our Lorde 1677. " 
The story, stripped of the quaint lan- 
guage in wbicb it is cuuebed, and brief- 
ly told, iB as follows: A storm of ex- 
traordinary fury ragod during divino 
services in the chnrch alluded to; rain 
foil in torrents, and tbo lightning flash- 
ed "blue, red, green and in n mixture 
of indcsoribable colors," while tho 
thunder poals "not only disquieted men 
and dumb creatures, butsenselobsthinga 
devoid of all lifu and feeling trembled 
and shook with terror. " 

While the tempest was at its height, 
a fiend from thu lower regions appeared 
in tho midst of the terror stricken con- 
gregation. Tho account says: "It was 
in form, as woll as could bo discerned, 
of an enormous dog, of black color, tho 
Bight whereof, together with tbo fearful 
flashes of firo which theu were seen, 
moved many miuds to the bolief that 
tho ond of tiiuo had coino, and that 
doomsday was upon us. Tho evil one, 
for he it was In such strango likeness, 
ran with extraordinary speed into that 
portion of thu church whero tho major- 
ity of tho congregation was seated. In 
doing so it passed between two persons 
who were upon their knees in the atti- 
tude of prayer, grasped and wrung tho 
nockB of both in nu instant, so that they 
died presently ns thnyknolt. As he pass- 
ed by another be gavo him such a grip 
on the back that ho was drawn together 
and instantly shrunken up liko a piece 
of leather scorched in a hot lire. " 

Leaving the church at Rmigny, the 
dovil is said to havo "flown with a 
grcato noise and rustling'' to the 
church at Blibory, suvon miles away. 
He was seen to alight upon tho roof and 
to instantly pass through it, dropping 
from tbo vaulted ceiling upon the heads 
of three persons (two. men and a boy,) 
who were all instantly killed, "beyiug 
scratched bye tbo horyd thing and burn- 
ed to nearlio a orocklyng." 

The "Book of Wonderous Visita- 
tions," published in 1887. 110 years 
after tho events mentioned above, says 
that the prints of tho devil's claws 
where ho ran down tbe aisle of tho Bnn- 
gay church WHO then still plainly to bu 
socu.—Wt. Louis Republic. 

The Largo Flying Squirrel. 
Tho large red flying squirrel is Inter- 

aatiug, bat Dot beautiful. It is wholly 
nocturnal, and, liko most nocturnal an- 
imals, is extremely surly aud spiteful if 
disturbed in tho daytime. It is as large 
as a cat, with n faeo like n rabbit's. Its 
coloring is extremely brilliant for a 
mammal, and in general appearance it 
rcaernblea some curious monster in a 
Chinese painting. Tho fur is a rich and 
deep chestnut on its back, light chest- 
nut below, its head white and its oyo a 
dull pale gray. 

The wido parachute membrauo be- 
tween its Itgs is covered with fur, and 
its x'ail is long, thickly furred and 
round. This rtiuirrcl does not "fly" In 
tbo proper tense of the word, but in tho 
forests its parachuto membrane answers 
its purpose almost equally ns woll ns 
wings. It runs with a wonderful agil- 
ity up (ho trunk of the tree, and to the 
end of a branch, and then takes a flying 
loap, with its limbs extended to tho ut- 
most and the wido flosh membrane 
stretched.' 

This "aerial slido" carries it forward 
and downward to a horizontal distance 
of pcrhnp3 -10 or 50 yards, and it is no- 
ticed that, ns in tho case, of birds when 
making use of their powers of descent 
with fixed pinions, tho squirrel throws 
Itself t pward and ascends slightly nt 
the close of tbo "flight," perching on 
the Imugb it aims at, with all tho light- 
in,- of a pigeon descending from a tow- 
er, to somo point upon tho roof below. 
—Spectator. 

too 

To spoil a wife—Find fault. 
To EP< .1 t :v or coffco—-Boll It. 
To spoil custard—-Bubo It too long;. 
To spoil house plants—Water then 

much. 
Ta r'vll butter—Do not work out' all 

tho ndlk.. 
To rpoU n carpet—Sweep it with a stiff 

half worn brojOsn. 
To spoil scissors—Cut everything, from 

a sheet of paper to a bar of cast iron. 
To spoil children—Humor them in every- 

thing they happen to think they want. 
To spoil garment* in tho making—Cut 

them OUt carelessly and run all the seams. 
To spoil a school—Change teachers ev- 

ery time some one in the district finds 
fault.   

GROWLS AT GOTHAM. 

TJy tho Mlrroboi. 

"How,"iak 1 t^u court, doyouexpect 
to prove tbe defendnai kissed tbo hired 
girl when no one saw him?" 

"We propose," rejoined thecouusol, "to 
call a bacteriologist.'1 

Science bad greatly ndvancod, and it 
was possible in that day to thus Identify 
the parties to osculatory contact.—Detroli 
Trlbuuo. 

A Rural Item. 
Reuben— Zeklol, air yer bens n-layln? 

My Ions (lint laid nary nig this hull win 
fear. 

SSoklcl—X*'betohot my hens lz a-layln 
My wife's nno o' tlieso yoro "mm wim- 
men," nn there ain't no hen livin dast 
Look bcr In tlr oyo nn not go off an lay o 
aig.—Louisville Courier-Journal. 

Not » Hit! 
Thar rdn't no use la nettin down 

An Simply wisliin. wisldn, 
While thar'a a path that leudB from to 

To rivers full ur aaataL 

Though fortune keeps you waitln late, 
Yet, whar the river's awlahln, 

If you km only find some bait, 
You'll strike it tluu by flsMn< 

—Atlanta Constitution. 

The Essex County Historical ami 
(ienealo^ical Register for January Is 
out. For a frontispiece, it has a very 
lino cut of tho old  Pearl honsa in Wast 
Itoxfurd, now owi.ed by .laocs II. Web 
ster. The Hovey family, the Connecti- 
cut branch,is continued by H. C Hovey, 
It. l).,of N'ewbOrypui-t. Tbe Knowltnii 
family, from 1010 tu 17^:1, is accorded 
several pagoi. 
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Curlong Facts. 
it'dical statistics of this country 
u studied by Dr. John T. Bil- 
in tbo raeiol standpoint. Hodu- 
i.uiy euriuus facts: Tho infan- 
ii rate amanp; tbo blacks is very 
to race itself is shortor lived 
i white; it is loss liable than the 
> iu:»lai ia, yellow fever and can- 

cer, but succumbs moro roadily to tu- 
berculosis tuid pneumonia. Irish Chil- 
dren survive infantile diseases, bat Che 
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After New York has abolished tights It 
tnay find that Its is ill tics are still toode- 
colieto.—Chicago l'ost. 

If New York is In, earnest In prohibiting 
tights on the stage, we can understand Its 
lessening Intemst in suppressing tho big 
theater hat.—Philadelphia Times. 

There aro six political parties in New 
York city by actual count, the chief point 
of difference being a disagreement as to 
which so* of rascals should be turned out. 
—Cbi.u-o Herald. 

(1. h. It. Frrnch, roadftoister of tho 
Central Maesanhusetta division of the 
It-is ton it* MaloeiftUrond, has boon trans- 
ferred to the eastern divlrlon, and (1 K 
Thornton, his astd-danl. goes with him. 
Tbe   author) y   of   Koadaaaster   A.   C 
Stickney r.f   Lowell is extended over tho 
Lout ral Massachusetts division. 

The Good Time Com int. 
"Your husband is nn exquisite housa 

keeper, Mrs. Hanker," said the womiT 
with pink rosettes In her bonnet. 

"Yes," replied Mrs. Hanker, "bo Is In 
deod, and the queer part of it Is he neve] 
bad a broom In his hand until nfter wc 
wore married."—Loulsvillo Couriur-Juur 
nal. 

A Timely Petition. 
Wo need to pray for uld today. 

As well us to render thankx. 
There aro blocks in civilization's way ; 

Wo live iu an ago of cranks. 

And BO we petition heaven's court, 
As only the earnest con. 

May the bunt deliver us from tho short 
Haired Woman and lean haired Utaal 

—Boston Courier. 

Margaret. 
;«-g in, USUal nr< - t, ngod • 
ih-.    funeral April 10, 
thtseity, Ai-rii :i, William 
ol  laau sad  i.ui..i i-vm 

Overntocked. 
Wlfe(to unhappy husband)—I wouldn't 

worry, John. It doesn't du any good tc 
borrow trouble. 

Husband — Ilorrow trouble? Great 
Cawur, my dear, I ain't borrowing ferou 
bio.     I've got it to loud.—Colorado Sun. 
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CrOODBlClI—In tlii 
Infant daagbter 
rich,  -I  MehTOM Blreet, aged  I  year ami  3 
tnonthi.    Interment   la   lltdlevuu   eamatery 
tooay. 

pOfXlE    I" Nortli Alulover, April IU, [fSbal   K., 
wlfa of (Jeor&eK Dodge, aged 88 yean,I 
iiiontlu" and 1 l ty. ltem<itii* will L>e removed 
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•  Delia of Boatload'' waa 
Annie McVicar, afterward 
the daughter of a Scottish 
liritish army. The melody 

i ved to'bu Hcottisb, but ia 
to be of English origin, be- 
ugliah folk song. 
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BOOKS. 
Mosses From An (Xd Mansr, 

Story of An African Farm, 

Whittier's Poems." 

Lucile, - - > ■ 

The Princess, - 

La}S of Ancient Rome,   - 

Idylls of a King 

Lowell's Poems.' 

Childe Harold, 

Romola, 2 Volumes,    - 

The Scarlet Letter, 

Light of Asia,    - 

Vicar of Wakefield, 

Cranford, - 

Selections From Browning. 

House or Seven Gables. 

20 Cents Each, 

3 For 50 Cents. 

Hawthorne 

- Schreiner 

Meredith 

- Tennyson 

Macaulay 

Tennyson 

Byron 

Eliot 

Hawthorne 

Arnold 

Goldsmith 

Mrs. Gaskell 

Hawthorne 
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Only Opinions— ■ ■ ■ 
.   .   - O"" »od Others'   Qe- 

<*ood sense and the courage of r-onvlc- 
ttont prevailed at Monday eight's meet 
Ing of tlie Eoard of Aldermen, 

It has really seemed at times since the 
Introduction of the ordinance roaklog 
the minimum pay of city laborers $2 
that this hit of populism would he 
placed among the laws of the cits just 
us another large slice of populism, the 
Income tax, baa found a place among 
the laws of the country. 

Thanks to the republican aldermen 
and to Mayor Untter this proposition 
has tieoti tabled and shown up In its true 
colors. To tho republican aWermen is 
due the credit of the fowner, action and 
to the democratic mayor is chiefly due 
the credit of the latter demonstration. 
Mayor Kutter is capable of rising above 
personal ami partisan political considera- 
tion! as few men in our local public lilc 
are; and last night this characteristic 
was exhibited io pronounoed fashion. 

The AMKKK AN has contended 
throughout the controversy that the 
services of different men were worth to 
the city as to aoy other employei vary- 
log amounts, and that it was dangerous 
to establish the principle that all men's 
services are worth at least |2. It is. 
dangerous because it is false and the in- 
troduction of an untruth into the social 
and political machinery of a community 
Is M dangerous as the placing of a rot- 

ton beam in a public building. 
The mayor went over this ground with 

much point and emphasis. lie also de 
sloped the matter from the point ol 
view of the taxpayers and rent payers. 
The proposed measure was really iu di 
rect opposition to the interests of prac- 
tically all the wage earners of the city. 
It was calculated to put a premium ou 
political service and actual Inefficiency 
and sioth. It was thoroughly unwise, 
aud bad and, if ai.ything.tbe mayor was 
not severe enough in his arraignment 

of it. 
We have said that in a small way this 

measure was liketheincome tax law.The 
U. S. supreme court has thrown out a 
large portion of the lattor as unconsti- 
tutional. City Solicitor Bell is of the 
opinion that the *:! measure would have 
been illegal and In this  judgment other 

lawyers have concurred. 

terlallzed and refuted. What is to lo 
laid of Dr. Lansing, bo* ever,  wLo has 
made such a serious charge on such 
slender grounds'." It is to be feared that 
he will never bo the l'aikhurst of Bos- 
ton. He goes ahead before hu is Biire 
that he is right. 

Will the trustees of the Lawrence pub- 
lic library take notice that hereafter the 
Boston library is tj» bo thrown open on 
Sundays in every department? The very 
first Sunday on which the now Ubrarji 
was opened,the ciroolatlonof books wa* 
by comparison wiih the former Sunday 

ciroolattont*urprising!J large. Many pto 
pie applied fur regi.tratioii blanks, but 
tbu registration detk was not open. 
Then obsei vlng tho needs of the people, 
Librarian Putnam told tho trustees that 
this was not logical. So the trosteesap- 
ptoved and henceforth there will be no 
difference between Sundays and we*k 
days. In this respect the library will be 
distinct from all other public libraries 
In the United states. 

The contrast with the custom here in 
Lawrence is particularly marked, for 
here, upon the day of tho week when 
for the greatest number of possible pa- 
trons of the library there is the greatest 
leisure, there is no opportunity |o get 
even a peek at a book. The doors are 
closed even to the reading room. 

When there are so mauy evil forces 
active and operating upon tho commu- 
nity aa It enjoys Its weekly day of lei- 
sure and recreation, is it not a groat 
mistake to untiicly eliminate- a fuvoe 
that is capable of doing much good? 
If a public library is a factor iu the 
makeup of a community that counts 
for good, it is not of such a nature that 
its character changes upon Sunday. It 
cannot be said that the continuance of 
the library work upon the Sabbath 
would bo like making the public school 
work continuous, and would thus bean 
vil, forjj the Sunday |beneficiaries 

of the library would be a class of persons 
quite  distinct   from  that   of   week   day 
attendance. 

Some step ought to bo taken in this 
direction. 

fore they will endorse it. It is only a 
piestiou of thoroughly   explaining   its 
good points. It is a stiong measure 
and it will stand all of the light that 
that can be let lo upon it. 

"if the pr jvlsious of rtbe Constitution 
oan be set aside by an act of Congress, 
where is tho course of usurpation to 
end:' The present assault upon capital 
is but tho beginning. It will be but the 
stepping stone to others, larger and 
more sweeping, till our political con- 
tests will become a war of the poor 
against the rich; a war constantly grow- 
ing in intensity and bitterness. 

"If the court sanctions the power of 
discrimination <n taxation, and nullifies 
tho uniformity mandate of the constitu- 
tion, as said one who has made all his 
life a study of our institutions, it will 
mark the hour when the sure decadence 
of our present i.overnment will com- 
mence." 

These are the words of Mr. Justice 
Kicld, a d»moofat, delivered in tho pres- 
ence of the Supreme court. They mark 
tho fact that the income tax law has 
been renderod impotent. 

Mayor Kultei's delay in appointing a 
third commissioner is accounted for by 
his honor's dealt u to maintain the stand- 
ard of his original appointments. The 
fact that tbumayoi offered the license 
commlssfonership to one whom be be- 
lieved eminently qualified for the duties 
shortly [after the [resignation of [Col. 
Sweeney shows that his honor has had 
no other motive in allowing the vacancy 
un the ce mm lesion to exist. 

Should tho mayor name tho new com- 
missioner in time to participate in the 
granting of the lyionBes, the appointee 
would outer upon the duties with only a 
general knowledge of the situation. He 
would be obliged to rely on the present 
members of the board and should they 
be unanimous in a certain course, the 
third commissioner would have but very 
little say in thedisposal of the licenses. 
However, it is not expected that there 
will be any quarreling over the licenses. 

It is not known what method the 
mmissioners intend to adopt in vot- 

ing upon the license applications. It is 
not believed that the aldermanic sys- 
tem pf paroe ling out the licenses will 
he adhered to and that each commis- 
sioner will have an equal share as nearly 
as possible. That is one of the evils 
which the license commission 1 iw was 
intended tu correct, as such a method 
of granting tho licenses would in time 
result in the choice of not the most suit- 
able applicants but those who had ex- 
ercised the greatest influence on the li- 
cense commissioners. 

The public expects that the license 
c ijimist-lou will be governed solely by 
the character and fitness of tho lioness 
applicants, and that licenses will bo 
granted to those who will be most likely 
to strictly obey tho laws hi the conduct 
of their business. The violation of the 
laws in the past by liquor license appli- 
cants will have considerable weight 
with the commissioners if the 

vowed Intention of elevating t ho 
haraoter of the liquor business iu Law - 
once Is alh**rud to. The commission 
irs have assigned themselves to no easy 

task. They can undoubtedly break up 
exlstlbg liquor combinations if they so 
desire, but one combination is likely to 
succeed another and the commissioners 
will accomplish but little unless they 
keep etornally at it. 

The Balary of the licence commis.ion- 
ers has finally been established by the 
city council. Tho mayor was anxious 
that the rate of compensation for their 
services should be lixed before he pro- 
ceeded to appoint the third commission 
er, and it now remains for hiB bon r to 
announce his choice, and name theciti 
sen who will jointly act with the. pres- 
ent commissioners in deciding the fate 
of the license applicants. 

further development, are questions of 
grave importance not alone to so-called 
labor and capital, but to every citizen of 
Massachusetts whoso material welfare 
does and must depend, indirectly, upon 
tho continued prosperity of our manu- 
facturing interests. The basis of all 
righteous labor legislation must be the 
progression, in all avenues of mental, 
moral, physical and material improve- 
ment of the whole people.'' 

SUMMARY OFJHE DECISION. 
'Hit-  Supreme  Court'*   Dictum  With  Hef- 

erem •■ to Ihe Income Tax   I.MW. 

The  summarised   conclusions of   the 

Machines for the Introduction of 
seamless hosiery is being extensively 
ntroducud into English mills. This 

branch of the knit goods trade has here- 
tofore been controlled in this country, 
and the machines are distinctively the 
product of American ingenuity. As the 
machines arc automatic and skilled la- 
bor is not necessary for their oversight, 
the advantages of being the lirst in the 
Held and familiarity with the working 
of the machine ainouuts Ito very little, 
and with their much lower labor cost, 
English manufacturers will make a 
strong bid fpr this trade. The English 
goods have appeared in the market this 
year for the first time, but the Ameri- 
can product is superior in many re- 
spects. The domestic makerB will en- 
deavor to bold their own and are aided 
iu having an intimate knowledge of the 
wants of the trade. 

With the advent of spring come re- 
ports of prosperity in manufacturing 
circles and the indications aro that 
with the advance of tho season there 
will bo a decided boom in business. 
The recent advance in wage: 
Stevens mills was evidence of a change 
for tho better in tho woolen industry, 
and as for tho cotton trade nearly all of 
tho mills of this description iu Now 
England aro reported to be running on 
full time. All this is cbeeiful news as 
it opens a way for the return of tho 
prosperous times which existed pre 
vious to the depression of the past few 
years.   

The effect of the decision, relative to 
thoconstitutionality of the income tax 
law, upon someof the moneyed men of 
the country can be realized when it is 
stated that John D. Uockt-feKer, if he 
makes accurate returns of his annual ID 

come, will be called upon to pay some 
$160,000. Cornelius Yandeibilt's tax 
will amount to ^ibi-ut #b0 0U> and bis 
brother William's fc.'AWO less. 

Supt. Burke's address at the anniver- 
sary exercise* of Need ham Post, No. 39, 
(1. A. It., breathed patriotism iu every 
line.     Mr.    Burke's     eloquent   words 
touched aresponsive chord in tho hearts 
of the veterans and deserved tho ovation 
which they called forth. 

sumr 
court are as follows: 

1—That  by  the constitution, federal 
taxation   is   divided   into    two    great 
lasses: Diiect   taxes   and   duties,   im- 

posts and excises. 
That tho imposition Of direct taxes 

is governed by tho rule of appoition- 
nent among the several states, accord- 
ng to numbers, and the imposition of 

duties, imposts and excises by th» iule 
f uniformity throughout the United 

States. 
8—That the principle that the tax- 

ation and   representation   go   together 
was intended to be and was preserved in 
the constitution by the establishment of 
the rule of apportionment among the 
several states, so that such apportion- 
ment should, be according to numbers 
in each state. 

4—That the states surrendered their 
power to levy imposts and to regulate 
commerce to the general government 
and gave it the concurrent power to 
levy direct taxes In reliance on the pro 
tection afforded by the rules prescribed, 
and that the compromises of tho con- 
stitution cannot bo disturbed by legisla- 
tive action. 

."(—That these conclusions result from 
tho text of the constitution ami are 
supported by tho historical evidence 
furnished by the circumstances sur- 
roiin ling the framing and the sdnptlol 
of that instrument, and the VIOAS ul 
those who framed and adopted it. 

tf—That the understanding and ex- 
pectation at the time of the adoption of 
the constitution was that direct taxes 
would not be levied by a general gov- 
ernment except under the pressure of 
an extraordinary exigency, and such has 
been the practioe down to Aug. 15, 
is;. I. [f the power-to do so is to be ex- 
etclsed as an ordinary aad mual means 

at the of supply, that foot furnishes an ad- 
ditional reason for circumspection In 
dlsi owing of the pteseui oaso. 

7  That taxes on real estate belong to 
the class of direct   taxos,  and   that    the 
taxes on the rent or Income  «»f  real  es- 

which is the incident of its owner- 
ship, heloug to ihe same class. 

8—That by no previous decision of 
this court has this question been adju- 
dicated to the contrary of tho conclu- 
sions now announce..1. 

0—That so much of the act of Aug. 
15, 1894, as attempts to impose a tax 
upon the rent or income of real estate 
without apportionment is invalid. 

The court-Is further of opinion that 
tho act of Aug. 1"), 1894, is invalid so fai- 
ns it attempts to levy a tax upon the in- 
come derived from municipal  bond*. 

As a municipal corporation is the 
representative of the state and one of 
the instrumfliitalities of the state gov- 
ernment, tho property and revenues id 
municipal corporations are not tho sub- 
jects of federal taxation, nor is the. in- 
come fderived from state, county aud 
municipal securities, since taxation on 
ihe interest therefrom operates on the 
power to borrow before it is exercised 
and has a sensible influence on the con- 
tract and therefore such a tax is a tax on 
the power of the state and their instru- 
mentalities to borrow money, and con- 
sequently repugnant to the constitution. 

BYRON TRUELL & CO. 
Grand 
Easter 
Opening 

%♦%%♦% 

Thursday; Friday and Saturday 
Out entire'storo   will  bo resplendent  with  Easter 
Novelties.     Wo   shall   offer   special   Inducemenrs 
in   all   departments,   and'the   public    uie cordially 
invited   to  attended. 

Gloves. Dress  Trimmings. 
Our Easter Exhibition of Fine and 

Medium Priced Gloves is by far the 
the most complete ever shown in Law- 
rence. It includes all the popular makes 
and Styles. A magnificent assor meit 
of tho celebrated Trofousse Kid Gloves 
from 

$1.00 to 13.00. 
The justly celebrated Jouvln and CMe 

popular Ulovoa are found at our Glove 
Dept. in all the leading shades. 

Four Special Bargains Heal Kid Cloves 
at 09o, 75c, *1 00 and tl.50 

Jitmeiit  of   Jet 
1'oarl   Buckles. 

Stiletto and 
s  to   mutch   ah 

Handkerchiefs. 
Faster  Novelties in 1'ure Linen Hat d- 

Ecrchiefs   beautifully   embroidered   iu 
■xquUite   designs 

12 1-2, 2-V 

We show a superb   ass 
Point,   Jet   Steel   and 
Garnitures   for Waists. 
Rhine   Stone Trimming 
the New Spring Shades. 

Sterling Silver 
Belt Buckles. 

Anil all tlio neweist aliapaa in Buttons. 
For Spring and Sunnier wear try our 
Sterling Union 8ntta ami Uqaeatrlenne 
Tighti.    Knit to lit. 

Spring Opening. 
Silk Waists, Salin» Waists, l.auml.'nM 

WaisiH, Separate Skirt., Suit.' Wrap- 
per.   In   Print,    Lawn   anil    Peru.lea, 

I and ."..> ■ each. 

Rich   Lacee. 

Tho columns of tho AuKMCAN will 
hear witness that wo have never favored 
the plan of creating (Our textile sehools 
in the state at the stato'sexpense, eithor 
in part or in whole. Our reasons for 
oppoting sin h a icherae are well-known 

to our readers. 
lithe legislature shall depatt from the 

true policy ol providing lor state and 
not for local needs, and shall entertain 
the notion of equipping several schools 
throughout the state. Lawrenco nhuul.1 
be found insisting nx'St strenueusly 
upon her claims, either with or against 
Lowell, stats money ha« heen poured 
Into Lowell unstintedly In one way or 
anothor, and the disparity ol btnellts 
conferred by the legislature would be 
njost unwisely and unfairly increased if 
the legislature should excludo Lawrence 
in this toxtilo school matter, in favor of 
Lowell., if. asjtjs reported, a bill shall 
bo presented propo.lng the same condi- 
tions to Lawrence, Lowell, New Bedford 

' aud Vail River, and if this bill should 
become"*, law, then Lawrenco must meet' 
tho conditions handsomely. This is the 
semi-centennial year, and a good mono 
inentto erect, among othem 
well-equipped  textile 
no aid'.given by the ■tM«. this project 
might be succosslully prosecuted. It 
would be a useful and endui ing stone! 

Tho President announced in the call 
not meeting Tuesday that he would 
not call an extra session ol congress, be- 
cause ho believed that the country 
wanted no more legislation or agitation 
of legislation for the present, but an op- 
portunity to work out its own pro- - 
polity. 

It is evident that the estimates as to 
what will be secured from the fragment 
Ol the law which the supremo court lias 
left must, in the circumstances, be prob- 
lematical. Secretary Cai lisle was not 
able to give any deflnlto statement of it 
at the cabinet meeting, but admitted 
that it was likely to be smaller rather 
than to be larger than was thought at 
fust. All that is certain about it is that 
there will bo endless trouble In collect- 
ing what is left of the tax, and thai IB 
yield is likely to be loss .than has heen 
estimated. 

The treasury lias heou counting on the 
Income tax money, and needs it more 
now that tho receipts from the sugar 
duties and I he whiskey tax have not in- 
creased, as it was hoped they would. 
Bat Socretary Carlisle assures tho Presi- 
dent that, even if nothing at all came in 
on tho income tax, he can get along un- 
lil December without any additional 

revonue. 

Since the abovo was written, the 
mayor has named Henry J. Couch as the 
third uienfber of the commission. Mr. 
Couch is a well-known and successful 
business man. He has long been Identi- 
fied with the growth and prosperity of 
the city, and as a license commissioner 
he will undoubtedly maintain hiB repu- 
tation lor uprightness and integrity 
which have characterized him in his 
business dealings. 

A corner stone of the Wilson-Cormai. 
law aa an income producer was the in- 
come tax. Now that stone has been 
cracked by an early frost and une-balf 
if it has fallen .off! The whole crazy 
tructure seems to be toppling ! 

The 
with u 

The fact that tho income tax law is 
declared unconstitutional as far as il 
taxes incomes derived from rents, is cal- 
culated to take tho meat out of the nut 
for the populists. What is left is an 
empty s'loll for them. 

In    Point   Iluelit'sse,  AppHqUC,    Point 
Vollise and Itoeaille, Lace Trimming., 

Lace Collars. 
Duchcsse In   Applii|iic 

uid   Russian, 

L.idie-.' Capes, Ladies' 
and Children's Jacket 
Criivonottc (iarraeDts. 

Your inspection in\ 
Department Opening. 

A special exhibiti. 
Novelties   in   .    ,    . 

Silks. 

Jackets,    M (uses' 
Mackintosh .ii,., 

Led   at   oui I lloai 

n of Fine   Easter 

Plain and Fancy Dress Fabrics  In Silk 
and Wool—and all wool.    Many of these 
will   bo  in  single dre-s  patterns.      No 
two alike. 

{jy^The  values    wo  are   offering   in 
Drees Goods are tho talk   of the town. 

Water 
piollt- 

ebool. 
i mid be a 

Even   if 

Since Saturday there have been some 
very explicit denials of the charge made 
by Or. Lansing of Park itiaet church, 
Boston, With reference to President 
Cleveland. After persistently affirming 
the truth of his allegations Dr. L >nsing 
has been forced to acknowledge that his 
inference to tho drinking habits of tho 
President was based partly upon com- 
mon report and partly on the testimony 
of eye-witnesses. As be cannot disclose 
the names of the witnesses hi. nharge 
proves to be nothing but powder and 
wadding, mainly wadding. 

It is well f»i the President and for the 
public that the "common report" in 
this matter has been brought to a head 
and the foul matter discharged. Maoy 

vbo are naturally Just and fair- 
ive been led by tbeee hearsay 
believe   thai   the   President 

' The Lawrenco litter receives eonaid 
erable attention in an article descrlp; 
live of the nregress made in water til- 
tfation, contributed to the Plttsburg 
Dispatch. The writer says that for 
moderate-sized cities it seems probable 
that the coat of lilters will rarely e\ 
ceed 13.80 per inhabitant, and the run- 
ning expenses, including the interest on 
the cost of construction and provision 
for sinking funds, will not exceed 8ft 
cents pet inhabitant annually, and 
where the local conditions are quits fa- 
vorable, figures materially lower than 
this estimate may be  anticipated. 

If we take $5000 as the estimate of 
tho value of a life, aud the cost of ni- 
tration as given, we shall tind that from 
a purely llnancial standpoint filtration 
will pay in a city where it effects a re 
ductiun of soven deaths annually In 
100,000 population, and   in   tln.se   eases 
where the reduction amounts to 10 cawos 
the saving will pay the coat of theflitors 

in a single year.  

The republican members of tho d 
idon council showed good judgment 
voting to lay mi the table for tho time 
being the order .'dative to the location 
of the new ward six school. Serious ob- 
jections have been raised against the 
location selected and in a matter of so 
much importance no action should be 
taken which may afterwards occasion 
regret. The principal objection to the 
site is the lack of sanitaiy accommtda- 
Uons and this alone should have great 
weight in the consideration of the ques- 
tion. Kot only is a sewer lacking in 
the vicinity of the proposed site, but 
the land is also situated almost on 
the'very bank of the Shanty pond, 
which for live years has been 
considered a menace to public health. 
Considering these fats, no hasty step 
should be taken in thin matter. A 
school house, above all -other public 
buildings, should be as free as pusHtbh 
from sanitary imperfections. Here the 
pupils, the growing children of tho city, 
spend a considerable portion of the 
day, and their lives should not be 
placed in jeopardy bv unhealthy sur- 
roundings. The mattir iB now n the 
hands ot Major Rutter, and a veto 
from him can check proceedings. 

Our   congratulations   to    the 
Hoard! Tho Commissioners have 
ed by the litter mistakes   of   Lawience 
by going Into tba pure bosom of Mothei 
Earth for water. —Lowell Citizen. 

Lawrence has sins but no "lilter   mis- 
takes" ti> account for. 

The opponents of the income tax law 
have won half the battle. It only le- 
malns to go on>nd take the whole field! 

Even  the N.   V.   Sun   cotdomna the 
latest attaek upon President Ctevoland s 

reputation! _^^_ 

The Present Day Philosopher . 
The Doming of iprlng awakeus the *■ sup ol 

We are to-U  tliere if no f»' 
nit ilMp bears .i itroiig reseii 

Sprliiu In slwaTfl welcomed «iili ita bjttutlfal 
lemonitratloni of lift). 

ndl itut >ut afresh aoetal estt*TpriaeS'Of till kl 

Tin- tfiiii!«iriiin,t! eauKi*. N 
IIHW vqrar by luiiiilog "i" 
iLnlifuiii^ ni"--i'-fu;ii-y driip 

11  :tilf.ill-il«   m—.11 
raliztng saloons. 

piitriti'l«ni ruliie* 
tydtein unil civil in 
,i rlmoTloft, 

o O O 
People art-rr ting out for 

pliinn ol producttou imil iHltl 

Magazine M.scc lany. 
ioclal EooniSmist for April opens 
jaust c review of the quality of 

the recent e ingress, which it regards as 
having beun, alone with tl e administra- 
tion during the same peiiod, deficient 
in the constructive power needed to 
meet the actual exigencies of the coun- 
try. It wan without a policy on every- 
thing but tho tariff, and on that its pol- 
icy was destructive Of prosperity, rev- 
enue and national credit, The inembers- 
eleotto the noxt congress are briefly 
scanned, in the light ot its probable fit- 

ss for oonstiUCtWe work bearing on 
tho economic welfare of the country. 

The April Review of Reviews contains 
an admirable resume of the work at- 
tempted the present season by the vari- 
ous municipal reform organizations in 
ChloagO, It iston, Philadelphia, New 
York, Albany. lia'timoro, Detroit, 
Washington aud other American cities. 
Thn Review's conclusions sre optimis- 
tic. It is convinced ''>at tluoe is a long, 
hard pull ahead t)T hi re ormers, but 
believes that they are bound to win in 
the end. Portra ts of tl e loaders in the 
dilfuient civic reform movements ac- 
company the article. 

Apropos of the appearance of Bat 
four's "Foundation of Belief," Mr. W. 
T. btead contributes to the April Re- 
view of Reviews a Biirvey of the most 
recent phases in tho attitude of science 
toward religion. The significant utter- 
ances of M. Brunetiere, Mr. Gladstone, 
Dr. Ernst ilaeckel and Mr. Romanes are 
quoted by the way of introduction to 
the discussion of Mr. Balfour's very re- 
markable treatise. 

This Eastor issue is the initial number 
of volume Sill of Mulisey's Magazine. 
The volume just closed has the distinc- 
tion of having shown a greater gain—» 
vastly greater gain -in circulation than 
any single volume of a magazlile in the 
world 1 as ever hid. ' It utarredwUh the 
October issue with a circulation of.cjnar 
ler of a million, aud ended with the 
March Issue wttti half a million. 

BYRON TRUELL & CO., 
49 Essex Street,     -     4 Pembeiion Street 

GREAT   VALUE 
FOK  
LITTLE   MONEY. 

WEEKLY    NEWS 
OF   THE   WORi D 
FOH    A   TRIFLE. 

Y 

butlo 

mintli; I I 

ruports t 
.Links Intoxicating li'l'""» '" ">"■»*■ 
The charge baa Bow been publicly roa.l« 

Mi] oompletelj refuted. 
l'rcsideut Cleveland   is   a  jraiiier   be- 

c.u.e "comuiou report"  bai b.-eu iu.. 

Tin- roport eoraeslrom tbe legljlature 
that Hi" L»»roboe charter bill will paai 
through without oppoallloB. Then, 
gentlemen nf tbe board ol trad.', and all 
win, have f .ill. i" the proposed men - 
„,,., then J«u must put un your at- 
innra aud aet yout lancos tot u cam- 
paign ot eduoation! The people ol LV»w. 
renco will have to ano* all abuut it, b.; 

The report uf the committee on mer 
eantlle attain relative to the effect of 
tho southern textile industries on north- 
ern tntorpri-es has been prepared and 
is of much interest to Lawrence and the 
other manufacturing cities of the state, 
[t is the Opinion ol  the  committee that 
while the south offers  some advantages 
to cotton manufacturers and has already 
succeeded  in attracting :i large amount 
ol northern  capital, still  no  imminent 
danger iri   threatened   by southern com- 
petition: a coarnor grado of  goods must 
be made there tor many yours to conn-, 
and by the time tho south   can compete 
with the  cast   in   the   manufacture of 
liner grades   Massachusetts   will  have 
nothing to fear,     However,  the report 
ways: 

"How much tho past labor legislation 
of Massachusetts has to do witli tho do- 

■ vclopment ol cotton manufacturing in 
j tbe south and how much the threatened 
or foared legislation ol the futuie In 

'this state may have to do with its 
I 

Sot tent with ilittertnl (marallUei   tad 
in.liit.-r.■!!.■,.,..iir.ut.«-iiii'ii am wl.le awakn I.. 
reform our voting oonsutaeuoj Hurt oar govern- 
ment may be a I.e0|il6'n goTsrma.nl. 

Now < 
iiiK.Kt.-.l  upon to Augur 
t'ioucy autl honor. 

o o o 
Buslntsl revive., but will't be csrrlel on In 

tb< new way ol mutual btu.iii or in tho old way 
o[ money malting? 

.Ik nnd San Fran.' 

111. **oulh-rn women bo 
elr Ideal of wlutt lit.' if « 

liavo bad a civic 

i gone tii* higher li 
ill living for. 

a twenty-page journal, is tho leading Repttbllcmn family paper 61 the I'niteil 
States. It is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAl'KU, and gives all the general news 
of the United States. It gives the events uf foreign lauds in a nutshell. Its 
"Agricultural" department hits no superior in tho country. Its "Mavrkol 
Hep iits" are recognized authority. Seperate departments for "The Kamily 
Circle," "Our Young Folks," and "Science and Mechanics." Its "Homo 
and Society" columns command the admiration ol wives anil daugbtore. 
Its general political news, editorials and discussions are comprehensive, bril- 
liant   and    exhaustive. 

THE   SPECIAL     CONTRACT    enable 
THE      WEEKLY    AMERICAN"    for 

to   offer   this   splendid   journal   ami 

ONE   YEAR FOR  ONLY $1.25, 
CASH   IN   ADVANCE. 

(Tho   regular  aabiorlptlon  for tho  Weekly  American is  $1 -J.:>) 

Subscriptions  may   begin  at  any time. 

rVddrosl   all   orders to THE    AMERICAN. 
Write you name and address on a postal card, send it to (;t>o. W. Ilest, Room 2 

Tribune Building. New Vork City, and sample copy of THE NKIV YOKR" 
WKBKLT TBIBVNH will be mailed toyou, 

ti<,t   niily fur 
n,TV   tot   HleL-ll 

All "v»r our land to 
.prlogtOB up tf-orentf a l 
tic mul noOial Ills. 

The time* fir*» propltlo 
tton. dtioovei*)  and msi 
but H.80 Tor mi r»l m-ln.-v. iirtlrt. 

ThflgloryOltoiter U°ll0i  "'  resarrort;»i  o 
therteid.io much Mlutlie birth of new f  
t.! life. 

o o 
JattlM, truth.ui-l lo»« 

Any. tmIny MM. farevw, I"1 

new man] (.'statioue! 

Ugh^aIr.wawannu«d*F**•£* 
generation t„ «7««t»M<H. I   t thejjww 
they are apjiliuil ar  
(■lianges. 

li I H"(IU* r*a,l"i.   .- 
spiled are open t1 ,i. new and  wondo 

Spring Time 

Is when nearly everyone feels the need 
of hume blootl purifying strength Invig- 
orating and health producing medicine. 
The real merit of Hood's *aisaparilla Is 
the reason of its widespread popularity 
Its unequalled success is its lte*t recom- 
DiendatlOU. The whole system is sus- 
ceptible to the most good from a medi- 
cine 1'ke Hood's SamaparilU taken at 
this time, and we would lay special 
Btie-s upon the time and remedy, for 
h st>ry has it recorded that delays are 
dangerous. The remarkable ancr*** 
a thieved by Ho d's San-aparil a and the 

any words uf praise   it   has receiv 
nia'u- it worth) of your couiidtuce.    We 
a k you to   give   this   medicine   a  fair 
mal. 

A Ruiht    A Moh 

In their announcement   last  week   of 
Kaster   wearing   apparel   for   boys   and 
men, Bloknell Bros, warned   purchasers 
of   the vfnpleasantness   caused by  wait- 
ing until tbe  last  moment before*  pur- 
chasing.   The effent of this ad\ ic i was 
a decided roita at thoir store last  .Sauir- 

■   day.    Their Kasti v goods ate now all in 
stock and certainly nothing c in be gain- 

| ed by detftf.   Next Saturday will be mob 
[jdayfct Bicknell's.    The  crowd   will  be 

+++ A DVERTISE 
"YOUR WANTS 

N IN THIS PAPER 
Thrte Lines Three Times  25 Cents 

Tuition 
and 

Board Free 

WHILE LEARNINO TO BE 
A SAILOR. 

there because they know the goods are   starting 

The State of Massachusetts educates and boards 
CADETS at the MASSACHUSETTS NAUTICAL 
TRAINING SCHOOL on Board the II S. S. Knt.r 
prise. Examination for entrance April 86tbt before 

the SUMMER CRUISE     Vm- pamphlet with full  information,   ad- 
there.    Make your purchases during tho   dress  COMMWStOMERfl NAIIK .'w. TIIAINI „-.,   8c STATE  HOISE, BOSTON, 

"iir bight 
tilled 11 ■ -ul 
oe*«. 

ipring to 

week, all who can, and thus give those a 
nore than fui-1 Uf)tter chauce who cannot come until 
*oi"i«r. u«v"\ Saturday. 
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ANDOVER ADVERTISER. 
J. p, ROBERTS, 

TIIVEIE   T-A.XllliES. 
("iTtrleil O.t.   l:t. MM, 

L. 1.. and II. Street IE, It. Co.  Andover Dlv, 

iVKKK DAYTIME. 
Leave Derkelo] street for Andover at 6.25 and 

tlw hour uud half hour nntll i-'ii p. m., then 
on '^i uttouta tlm*tutil7.00 p.m.. thou on tho 
li ' and ball hour uu'il 10 p, in,. 

l,;iiv<- Transfer Station lor Andover lj min- 
ui»t later than Berkeley s'reet time 

Leave Andover Hill for Lawrence et 13.46,ffl.20, 
(710 a, tn., end quarter before, and quarter after 
ilir hour until i 30 p, in., ill. ii nil twent) minute 
time 7,40 p.m.; then on half hour time until Hi 
p, in. 

• Andover Square only 
t Not run on tiollimv-.. 

SUNDAY TI.MK- 

Leave Berkeley street for Andover on half 
hour tune beginning at K.3Q a. in., until l p. m, 
From l.aop, in. i" 7 p. m..>nBO minute time, thou 
mi ball hour time until 10.00 p, n>, 

Leave Andover Seminary for I awrence en ball 
hour Urns front 'J. IS a. nt., until I. 16 p. nt. 

Boston & Maine Railroad. 
JOHN KIMHAI.I,, AOKVT. 

in Effect October 0,1804. 

Andover to Boeton 04107.39 ax., 7.45, 8.08, 
s.&t, i»,.w, 10.38 cv., ii.iu a, in.. 19.18ex., 12.3/, l.'a 
7.44,4.34(8.48, 7.1B, ».M p.m. Si M>AV;—7.40, 

4f.38a.ui., la.JO, 4.3-j, BOW, 7Mp. m, 
Uuetotl I.. .Vitdovfi-: GUI), 7 HI, 11.13. 10.25, 11-5(1 
u ui., 13.30 ex ,2.15.13. 30, 3.4ti, 5.00, 5.30, 0.01, 

IMIAV:—800,  11 45 
a. in.,6 l 

Andoi 
mi:.» 
Lowell:-7.45, 8 33,  D.34,10.82,, 

1-J.;*7, 2.-ll.4.'J4..',.H;, 7.1.1    050   p.   m.. 
Si \nii :    8.83a. ii ., I2'_1»,4 :).', .".,-,.'1. 7.W  p. in. 

Lowell t<> Audover: S.3II, l» 3tl. 1000 a. m„ 
12JPJ,3.80,8.35,4 10,5.10,6.1 , 7.00, 9.30 and "11.35 
p, in.   St Nt>A\ :—8,30a. in., 13.05,0J86, 7.i~> p. m. 

•Wuiiiii-H.iiiy titui Beturdaj only. 
Andover to Salenu—7.00, T.46 s 17 a. m. 

13.40 1.33, 5.43, 5.40. p.m, 
(Hriem to Andovort—7.00,716, 11.35, a. m 

4.tr> I..H 0.00, p in. Sunday 7.20, a. in. 
UotUg KHI.1: r.00, 8,17, 8 67, 10.33 a. in. (2.40, 

,3.10,4.13,4.40,5.4'J,O.30 0.47*750  |i 
tie 

3.10, 
rut M 

1.42, | m. 
ueheater, S, lit -8.17, a. in l.oc, 

ANIXlVEh   1'iis 

WM.O. I 

Bn motor Hail An 

iMUee from 7 a. m. to 8 p. 
M -v order ll s, 8a. 

IIoHdny»,Sb 

I.IIMM 1 III,   P,   M. 

i  Op. 

l-( 

Aijtilit Assorted. 
i Huston. New York, So 
mil   Boston   and   Way 

i,l Hie Bast. I mi p. in. from Portland 
2,00p. m. from  Boston, N>'\s   Vurk,   South and 

West. 
140 p.m. from Boston,  New   \--ik.   South and 

West. 
5.1.1 p. III. from Boston and way itattous, 
6.16 p. in. from Lawrenoe and North. 
7.15p.m. from   Boston, New  Vurk. South and 

West. 
7.i.i p. in. from Lawrence and the Bast, 

.MAILS CLOSE. 

7 a. in. for Boston, New York, Smith and West. 
8 a. ni. lor Uwrence, North sud Kant. 
ln.tNi a. ni tor Boston,  New   York, Month and 

West, 
11.50 a.m. for Boston, New York, South, Wee* 
I.'..MI ('. in . lor Law renee and last. 
;i in p. in. for Lawrenoo-, North and Bast, 

;HI p. in for Laurence, Boston, New York South 
ami W«nt. 

"Andover ablaze agiin.'1 

Early Sunday morning, at a quarter 
before one, Lho tiro bell called the de- 
partment out. 

There was no (ire. The men thought 
there was. and rushed Into the wilds of 
"West Pariah," That district, in the 
mind of the average Andover citizen, is 
bounded on the north by Methuen and 
Lawrence, on the south by Hallurdvate 
and on the weat by Tewksbury and 
Lowell. 

The department only went, however, 
28 far as the West church and thou 
stopped to reconnoitre. 

'•Who rang the bell:' 
Whero's the lire'.' and are we fooled'.'" 
all asked at once. The facts were: 
Some onu rang the West church bull. 
Audover caught the fever, no one kuew 
why. 

Chief Engineer Hardy on foot, 
rubber boots, and two mites out, then 
demanded the report. Driver Smith, 
ou the hose carriage, spoke "Seventeen 
men" without dismounting, and all 
started homeward. The lire engine also 
turned out and climbed the village hills 
tor nothing. 

The Went Parish church is just now 
engaged in "calling a pastor," but the 
bell ringing was laiil by some to several 
mischievous boys seen at tho church. 

Others think it was a "return game" 
with Ballardvale firemen, fur the latter 
wore recently|oalit»d to town one night 
after an tagiueer's meeting, by their 
own chief, who tried to fool with the 
central wire a little ond who then took 
the 4.40 train home, leaving Ins coin 
pany to guess again. 

Mrs. Khoda B. Abbott, widow of the 
late Sylvester Abbott, died early Mon- 
day morning at the family residence on 
I'orter street She   was   Hi)    years,    7 
month! and 16 days old, and h ol been 
failing for some mouths. 

Uev.  F.  K. Sliipiilai) of    the did South 
Charon of|which Mrs. ^Abbott waa one 
of the oldest members, conducted the 
funeral Wednesday afternoon. Inter- 
ment was tn the family lot in the South 
eemetery. 

Tho special services at the Free 
church have been well attended so far 
this week, the largest audience being on 
Wednesday evening when Hev. Smith 
Baker of East Mosion preached. The 
servicesjconclude tonight with a sermon 
by Rev. Ellis Meiidall of Boston. 

Rev. C. II. Oliphant of Methuen 
preached at the chapel Sunday -morning 
In exchange with Prof. Churchill. 

llriscoll & O'Brien are hiring many 
additiot al carpenters nnd propose to 
complete the Musgrovo block at once. 

The Ereo church of Andover will 
observe Passion week bv holding 
special services at 7.80 o't lock 
on     Tuesday       evening, preaching 
by the pastor; Wednesday evening by 
Rev,   Smith   Baker   of    East     Boston 

At (he South church there will be an 
Easter sermon by the pastor. The Sun- 
day school will have its Eas'o • concert 
at '■', o'clock. Thete will be no services 
in the evening. 

The Free church will hold a special 
prayer meeting at 10 a. m. while the 
choir will lender special music at the 
morning service. The Sunday school 
concert will be at 6 o'clock, with the Y. 
P. S. E. meeting following. 

The Christ rthurch Sunday school will 
hold its usual Easter services in the 
cbnrcb Bt 4.80 p. m. Owing to the late- 
ness of the season of Easter tnis year, 
there is promise of some tine lloral deco- 
rations. 

The Niotus club will hold its annual 
Hireling and election of officers at the 
house of Charles II. Barnes on Friday 
evening. 

Post 09, G. A. R„ has accepted the in- 
vitation of the South church to attend 
service there the Suuday precedirg Me- 
morial day. 

The Pnllllpiao reports the resignation 
.■f Prof. I). V. Comestoek, sub-n.aeter of 
the llotchkiss school of Lakeville, Ct , 
and formerly of Phillips academy. If 
in nineteen years he found Andover not 
the best place on earth Lakeville cannot 
he so good or two years would not be 
enough tor him to See his mistake. An- 
dover should claim him again as welt as 
other "Profs." given to resigning. 

Tho social at the'South church, An- 
dover, Tuesday was a pleasant affair 
and was managed well. The young peo- 
ple played games in one parlor and 
guessed the names belonging be a dis- 
play of daguerrotypes in theother, while 
at half-hour intervals there was an enter- 
tainment in the vestry. Father Kemp's 
musical choral song, and the love scone 
in. Shakespeare's Henry V, was well 
acted our. As the South is commonly 
called a "cold wVather" church, this will 
wind up the season's gaieties. 

The ladies of tho Andover W. C. T. U. 
arc planning for a union temperance 
meeting the last of this month Some- 
one rises to remark that Rev. Mr. Lan- 
sing would make a "hit" as the orator 
of the occasion. 

II. F. Ellenw.iod of the Seminary 
preached at Atkinson, N'. IL, If it Sab- 
bath. 

.lames X. Smart expects to open his 
summer resilience on the hill the last of 
the week. 

Major Wm. Pew of the 8th Massachu- 
setts Regiment, M. V, M. is to deliver 
the Memorial day address here this 
year. HO'H a young Boston lawyer ami 
is said to bo very smart. 

Who is responsible when one stubs his 
foot against one of tho many water pipe 
"shut-otl's" that rise each spring before 
the daffodils along the town's side 
walks? Who is to blame if the man says 
bad words—and they put them oh the 
man's Bide of the walk—after the third 
offense? 

The South Church young people also 
have a plan on hand for the 19th inst 
Us aim is to provide chairs for the vea 
try in placo of the old settees.They have 
issued the following appeal: 

My Dear Friends:— 
Mow clearly I recall 
The faces, forms, the voices of you all. 
Tho tittle traits that make up the reality 
of t-aah UviiiR. breathing, thinking personality, 
My last  entreating,Word  I  fain  would bid you 

So* don't, I pray von. turn a dusfcued 
To what i say; bntlglve a helping h*n.i 
To earnest, struggling, Christian Kudeavor Band. 
Old aye csoepitou  apsao;   through nutuy  weary 

veari 
Wo stood together, through happin ISI and tears; 
Shoulder to eliouhier, arm to arm we Hood, 
Kmltant In our strength and hardihood. 
Hut now'tis changed.    Frail weakness yon can 

truce 
In foot and arm, in shoulder and in OTtee; 
Our race  is   neariy  run; in tottering lout and 

knea 
signs of the'dual end yon plainly see. 
With faltering «tep we soon snail reach the door 
One lingering farewell    then enter in no more. 
Tho ninnteeiith of April-Unit hut trie day 

Biliousness LEG CRUSI!r0 LENGTHWISE. 
Is caused by 
torpidity of 
the liver. This 
prevent! the 
digestion of 
food, which 
ferments and 
decomposes in 
the stomach 
and causes dis- 

tress, dizziness, headache, insomnia, ner- 
vousness. Hood's Pills Invigorate the 
liver, cure biliousness, constipation, jaun- 
dice, sick headache, etc. 25o; all drugghd,*. 

That saw   the British 
away. 

To th- South Church we 
Assemble then and ther 
Bring all  your fr.euds, 

lair. 
ad you -hail sorely i 

Outlets yield—then   rim 

bid you one ami all 
i within us DitiKjni't  halt 

, th* Old, the   yjung. the 

t>— u brand new chair! 
of course you SLOW-- Oar object'.'   Why 

For some one must have, tohi you^o - 
That we intend, yef, really do declare 
That   each of you shall,  with u do'.lar, buy  a 

chair. 
For 'tis our linn intention to resign our lilacs 
To younger, stronger, and more modern rwi, 
Some other things l had in mind to my to you, 
But no- I'll Wall    another lime will do 
So don't lor jet, at even on that historic day 
To toe Old South  Obnroh to wend  your  wear 

And we'll  try our best to  make our last  rocep- 

'ueto lierenieinhtM'cd, w 
connect!- n. 

Yours trulv. 

IUII  we've severed i 

i  SKI I i.hi; - 

Phillips Academy Notes. 
Several now men have entered school 

this term. 

.1. Wontworth has been elected per- 
manent captain of the "07 team. 

C. B, Gould, 'iW, has been elocted sec- 
ond manager of the baseball team in 
place of I). II.  Day, resigned. 

The streot and class teams have .be 
gun practice and an exciting teries of 
games is booked for this spring. 

The athletic team began active train- 
ing Monday, and | will bo in strict train 
ing until the out-door interschoolaatie 
meet in June. 

The baseball team has a game 
scheduled with Host on university on 
Wednesday and with the Lawrendo 
league team on Saturday. 

Thesubj et for the Worcester-Andover 
debate has been ehosen, and Andover 
has the negative side of the .|tiostion. 
Keaolvecl, That the Nicaragua canal bill 
should pass. 

The season aVAndover opened with 
a defeat at tho hands of the Mathews of 
Lowell by a score of t> to :!. The 
weather was too cold for good playing 
but nevertheless    both  sides   played 

Thursday by Hev^Ati.    lUle   of   Mel-, Ledgnick pitched for   An- 

2"'„S?,*ridfayby U0V-   WUi   MeDda'1   (iover and Elliott  did the bulk   of   the 
batting. '  

John C. Sanbofn, jr., of this city, 
played right Held for the Hoston univer- 
sity team at Audover Wednesday. 

Why not have your n.other's and fa- 
| that's pictures enlarged for $1,50 at 
I George Clayton's1.' 

of Boston. 

Hardy & Cola have the batten up for 
a twenty-three room house for Miss El- 
lis between her residence and that ol 
Prof. Ryder. 

Easter will be observed by all tho lo- 
cal churdhes next Sunday with special 
services and the children will take part 
at many of them. 

VHAT 
JSHALlVE 

CHEW? 

Ballardvale. 
.fames Kirby died Wednesday at the 

home of his sister, Mrs. William Wright, 
aged (lit years. Funeral services will lie 
held today and interment will take 
place in Spring Grove cemetery. 

A number of young friends of Miss 
Maud Hodgedon tendered her a surprise 
and farewell party Saturday evening at 
the Methodist parsonsge. Tho evening 
was pleasantly spent in games and other 
diversions. The Hodgedon family will 
leavo this week for ^pringlield. 

Misses Mary and Julia Brown ha\e 
been visiting relatives in Cambridge 
this week. 

Edwari N'ewcombo Jr., has secured a 
position in Boston. 

Fred Lawrence has entered the em- 
ploy of thu Bradlee mills. 

The J.. P. Bradlee Hose Co., No. 'J, 
will hold a dance at Bradlee hall Easter 
Monday evening, April 15th. 

The Craighead & Kintz (lamp shop 
shut flown this week, as the property is 
to be sold the 20th of this mouth. 

Fred Tibbits of South (iroveland was 
iu town this week. 

Mrs. tiilmau of Wakefleld has been 
visiting her mother. Mrs. Wells, this 
week. 

T. S. B. Swasey, a brake man on the 
Salem coal train, had his foot crushed at 
Lowell Junction Monday, and later had 
it amputated at the Lawrenco goueral 
hospital. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Donovan are re- 
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Williard Lowe of Provi- 
dence, B. I., ate visiting at Mr. Lowe's, 
on High street. 

GRAND ARMY CAMP FIRE. 

Double Aunlversftry Observed Wednesday 

Evening- Siij>t. Iinr^c Delivers an 

I lo .t miit Put i io' if   Address. 

Post olt, <i. A. It., held a rousing 
camp lire in Needham ball Welnesday 
the occasion being the anniversary of the 
firing of the first shot on Fort Sumter 
and EtlO of Lee's surrender. Ofilcers of 
the Massachusetts department of the 
(".rand Army were present, including 
Commander Joseph Thayer of Chelsea 
and Dr. Craves, suigeon of the Massa- 
chusetts division.. 

The Invited guests arrived at (I o'clock 
and were entertained at tho Essex 
house. 

Tho exercises at the hall wero begun 
at eight o'clock, Commander Doblo pre- 
siding. There was a full attendance of 
the post and also the Belief Corps and 
Sous of Veterans. 

Tho exercises wero of an interesting 
character and consisted of addresses by 
l'ast Commanders Kev. W. E. Cibbs 
and 0. P. Bell, cornet solo by Mr. 
Barker, addresses by Department Com- 
manders Thayer and Dr. Graves. Major 
George S. Merrill, Superintendent J. 
E. Burke, Captain McKinnoy and Cap- 
tain Langmaid. 

The address of Supt. Burke was an 
eloquent one, and he was accorded an 
ovation at the close,    He said: 

"I am unable to indulge in any remin- 
iscence. I prefer rather to come as a 
representative of the generation born 
since tho war clouds passed, and to 
place at the feet of the volunteer soldier 
a garland of lilial devotion, reverence 
and gratitude. When our eyes tirat be- 
held the light of heaven they gazed upon 
tho stainless banner, the only stain upon 
its oiiginal purity having been washed 
away by our consecrated blood. But as 
we had been studying thoBe historic 
pages which ate immortalized by your 
heroism and sacrifices, wo have been 
associated with you over and over 
again. 

"We have seen you on that gladsome 
yet sorrowful morning of your lives 
when, responsive to duty's call, you 
volunteered your services and enlisted 
beneath humanity's stars and stripes; 
when you left these smiling valleys and 
sunkissed hills, wheu you bade farewell 
to home and loved ones, to everything 
man cherishes ou earth save honor and 
fame and marched away to conquer or 
to die. 

"Entranced by the historic narration 
of your valorous deeds, we have marched 
with you along blood stained river 
banks, we have followed you into the 
dismal swamps of malaria, we have 
seen you make those desperate plungos 
into the thickest of the encounter, 
wooing doath and winning victory, not 
tor yoursolf, not for state, not for the 
Aiuirioau republic alone, but for the 
world. 

"That was a critical moment io the 
wot Id's history when Sumter's sum- 
mons echoed/and reverberated around 
the globe, for the destiny of mankind 
was at atake. Tho southern slave hears 
the Bound, looks into the face of his 
new bought brother and timidly asks: 
'Are we lost forever'.'" '1 he Busstan 
hondsmon, toiling beneath Siberia's 
scorching sun, clasps tho hand of his 
fellow exile and whispers, "Shall wo be 
forgotten r1 

'•Iltimiiuity the world over r.'.ises its 
furrowed brow, its tear stained eyes and 
the manacled hands iiaploringly toward 
the states of the union and cries out: 
"Oh, sons of liberty, will you rescue 
me?'' And the answer came when he of 
geutlest memory, with a quill from an 
angel's wing, signed his c 11 for volun- 
teers, and whenfiom the anvil, tho plow 
and the loom, from tho office desk,   the 
college seat, the church's pulpit, from 
the scene of  every  activity   whether of 
muscle or brain, these  bravo,   resolute, 
Irresistible,   noble   men   of   the north 
donned the armor of the north." 

The ereieiaos closed with tho singing 
of "America." 

Week* of Sufforlojr  Relieved. 

(from the A.loomid'H.i Mirror ) 

t'nto July Mcb last, Ell A, Booser, of S14 
eond avenue. Bad charge of the wheel toun 

diy of the p.iiiisylvania raUroad. On that date 
he wa-i the unfortunate vieiiai of an accident. 
He was run o\er by a car, the Ilaugo of the car 
wheel entered botweou the toe* it uniting thub-ft 
leg lengthwise up to the knee, uml renderins 
sinnntatlon necessary to within eight Inches ol 
tho hip. After nine lonj; mouths at tho Altooua 
hospital, and  a still   longer Beige  at  bin  lio-no 
lie found himself in A deplorable condition. 

■•At llnstliiie,"Baiil Mr. Itooser to a Mirror 
reporter, I broke out ou my aims, back and 
hlpt; my right leg was a terrible sight. The 
calf below tho knee had two boils on. 1 could not 
rdecp, no appetite, ami was unable to use my 
nut. lies for six weeks. My phvdlc'ans seemed 
to <lo all they could for me, hut I was in a very 
weak condition. 1 eouhl not digest the simplest 
food without .lirtieiilty.    *o I m.de  up my 'miml 
to try Dr. Davi.i Kannedy'i Pavorite Kemudy, 
and before I had taken rive doses, I 0001*1 see 
improvement. 1 lo«l that I will soon bo able to 
return to work.   I hove no trouble with my di- 
KoRtfon; mi the annoying weakness ttiat alllloted 
mn so long bea«nt rely utsappeared." 

lu-. Ilavld Kennedy's l-'inmite Remedy is an 
iin! liliiiH -| HU- lor   lUofa   .r.-.M-rN   as   rlniiint 
ti-m. neuralgia, biliousness, dyspepsia, kidney 
and favor complaints.    In   Bright's  diseaes,  dla- 
betes, urinary troubles, and the slckiuss_ pecul- 
iar to wointm 
failed. 

has i where all  else has 

MAT 
•SHALL WE 

5M0KE? 

UHiCiU 
PURE. 

HARMLESS 
SATISFYING 

How's This? 

We otter fine Hundred Dollars Reward for anv 
■■a«i'of Catarrh that cannot Ibo cured by Halt's 
Uiitirrh Cure. 

r. J.CHBNUV ACO., Props.,Toledo,O, 
\V- tlm undersigned have known V >f.Caeuej? 

for the last fifteen >vari> and believe him per- 
fect y bo orabte in all business transaction and 
lliiaiic'.ally able to carr out suy obll/atiou uiide 
by their tirni, 
WKMI \ i'i;i'v\, Wholesale drogffitls. Ttde'o, 0 
W'l.ni-oi.Kiw .N & \1AII\IN, Wnol vii., Iiiu,(- 
g'.sts  T i u.lo () 

ria 1 ■ Catarrh in re is taken intern ill v. acting 
d rc'ilv up ii Hi., bio i i and mucous surfaces of 
tie svsteiu. P IceT5« per bottle. Sold by ail 
in u»gi» .*.   Testimonials free. 

THE MONTH OF APRIL. 
List ol    Important    Occurrences    Within 

'Ihi'Mi Thirty IIMVB of Many Fast Years. 

The month of April lias been an 
eventful one in the city's history. Fol- 
lowing is a list of important occur- 
rences for many years past, many of 
which will serve to refresh tin memor- 
ies of our readers: 

April 7, 1878.—Mrs. Rose M. Vincent 
of South Lawrence was murdered by 
Frederick Savage io Biddeford, Me. 

April 20, 1887.—Thomas A. Lomas- 
ney of Lawrence mis murdered in Glou- 
cester hy Thomas Smith, who was sen- 
tenced tu prison for life. 

April 21, 1877. - Francis McCjuado 
committed suicide at the police station 
by hanging. 

April 1, 1880.—Alpbeua Holies, a Me- 
thuen i,n im:i, committed suicide by 
hanging. 

April 27, 1889.—Andrew Moyes com- 
mitted suicide at 2 Central PaolBo 
block by shooting. 

April 28, 1880. — Isaac Soroerville, 
grocer, 387 Lowell street, committed 
Btiicide by hanging. 

April 15, 1892.—JOhn O'Hare com- 
mitted suicide by drowning in tho south 
canal. 

April 11,1892.—Elton P. Richardson, 
machinist, committed suicide by shoot- 
ing. 

April 23, 1892.—Fred Mclntire, 48 
years old, committed suicide at the jail 
by hanging. 

April 24. lSJ)2.~reter Eno, a wife 
murderer, committed suicide at the jail 
by hanging. 

April s, 1881.—William H. Doming 
was killed in the Washington mills. 

April 1"), 1841.—The first brick was 
laid on No. 2 Atlantic Mill. 

April 22, 1850.—A dastardly attempt 
was made to blow-up the house of 
Daniel Saunders at tho corner of Turn- 
pike street aud the Lowell road, by 
placing a keg of powder on the 
doorsteps. 

April 10, I80I.—The Warren Light 
Guard, Co. F., and Lawrence Light 
Infantry, Co. J., of the Eighth regiment, 
started for the seat ol war. 

April 15, LS68,—The Lawrence Flour 
Mills were started up. 

April 19| 1869.—The eight anniversary 
of the passage of the Uld Sixth regi- 
through Baltimore was celebrated in 
this  city. 

April 11, 18"".—Tho alderman re- 
fused to appropriate $o<J0 for tho Memo- 
rial day exercises. 

April 1, 1881.—Walter E. Parker of 
Woontncket, R. I., succeeded Albert 
R. Field as superintent of the Pac- 
tic  mills. 

April 18, 1881.—The houBe of Abiel 
Wilson at North Andover was burglar- 
ized in the night time by Arthur and 
Luther Foster, two college boys. The 
former was shot dead by Mr. Wilson 
while Luther was arrested and held 
in |5,000  for trial in the Superior court. 

April 19, 1881,—Five prisoners, 
Charles Wilhy, John Doherty, Patrick 
Fox, John Kennedy and Frank L, Bry- 
ant, escaped trom the house of cor- 
rection, through a window in the work- 
shop. \ 

April 10, 1880.—Florence McCarthy 
was run over and killed by the cars. 

April 20i 18NS.—Michael Melvin was 
fatally stalded by |an explosion at the 
Russell Paper mill. 

April 13, 1891. Frank Dearborn, a 
breakman. was killed in South Lawrence. 

April 27, 180L— John Anderson was 
killed on the railroad at X' rth Andover. 

April S 
on Broad 

April 11. 1874.—C. IT. Tcnney & Co's. 
hat factory wai burned in Methuen; loss 
$DO,000. 

April 10, IS8d.—The river building of 
the IVnibtKoti mills wai destroyed by 
fire, when George MeKenzie and John 
Miller weie lataly burned. Loss 
|100,60O. 

April 15. W-.— Tho Boston and Mnino 
freight depol on Broadway was burned: 
loss $3(1,(10(1, 

April. :., 
carried ovei 
killed. 

April 2i 
workman o 
d row nod. 

April ll 
was organized. 

April 28, l> I'"'.— The first sale of land 
was made by 'he Essex Company. 

Aptil :S. l-iT.—The so-called "Black 
House riot" occurred on Water Btreet. 

April 29, l-v-'.— The vote in Lawrence 
on the nrT/poaodprohibitory amendment 
,n tlii- const! nt ton, and to amend the 
city charter, resulted in a majority of 
849gagainst prohibition and 8847 against 
amending the city charter. 

Apt)  si, 1892,-iStapa were taken tow- 
ards     Instituting     legal    proceedings 
again--' the aldermen for alleged eorrnp- 

':-iU tho liquor licenses. 

1898 —The   new   armory 
ledleated. 

- Desmond's hat factory 
iis burned; loss $40,000. 

!-!':!.—George   Wiilker  was 
the dam in a boat  and was 

iss2.—Charles    Myers, 
tho Broadway bridgo, was 

iMo.— The Essex  Company 

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE 

Dennis  Linehan Cuts His Throat 
with a Razor. 

Was Suffering from (he Effects 

of a Surgical Operation, 

The Act Discovered bj Father of the 

Victim, 

Dennis   Litudian)   attemptod    suicide 
by cutting his throat  at his   residence, 
140   Maple   street,    shoitly    before    2 
o'clock Monday. 
QThc deed was performed with a razor. 

Linehan arose from beil, and finding 
the weapon in a bureau drawer drew it 
across his neck with the intention ul 
ending his existence 

After euttiog his throat, Linnehan re- 
turned to bed, and was shortly aftorwaid 
found by his father, Daniel Linehan, 
with blood Mowing from the wouud in 
his neck. 

The bed clothing was Hat in ted wilh' 
blood. 

The police were quickly notified, and 
the would-be suicide was brought to the 
general hospital in the patrol wagon. 

The wound was not a deep one aud is 
not likely to provo fatal. 

To an AMEIUTAN representative, Lin- 
ehan explained the reason for his act 
He said that ie"ently he underwent an 
operation for fistula ami the pain drove 
him to attempt to end his life. 

Linehan was employed as a laborer in 
the strest deparlnient up to about two 
mouths ago, and, i ml since then has 
been unemployed. 

He is unmarried  and resides with h 
parents at the above address. 

Linehan has since been de< la'ed to be 
insane aud will re taken to the Danvers 
insane asylum today. 

Serenity. 
Sririnp sliwls her loveliness anew 

To Kiuii Ion love's young dream* 
It's most too warm for oyster stow. 

Too chilly for los cream. 
w.'L-hiugton Star. 

Placed linn. 

"Humble ns I urn," fi;ilil a spoutor at n 
man meeting, ,-i htm remember timt I 
am a fraction of this magnificent emplro. " 

"You  in-'  indeed,"  said  a bystander, 
"and a vulgar fruction at that. "—London 
Exchange. 

Verbam Bap. 
Ardent !• iver, n■.id and ponder 

Ere across the seas you roam; 
"Absence makes the heart urow fonder' 

Of thu youth who utnyri at home. 
—Boston Courier. 

tion in gra 
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building w 

tlucklau'S Arnica Salve. 
Tin- heal salve in tho world for cuts. 

brutses> sons, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblairiR, 
corns', ami all skin er putions, and posij 
ttvely ourei piles,  or no pay required, 
It is gnarant 1 to give perfect satisfac 
linn ,ir niotiev refunded. Price 25 centf 
Sold at It. M. Whitney & Co's drug 

store. 

The Fart of Wisdom. 

Parko—Why did you give up your house 
in town and go out in tho country to live 
forr 

Lnno—I've got some excuse now for be 
ing out all night.—Brooklyn Life 

A Spring Poem. 
Soon will the busy little bee 

Go set-kiiiK (lowers and honey, 
And on tho freckle, lotion girls 

Will spend their time nnd money. 
—Chicago In tor Ovcan. 

Ills Anxiety. 

Profossor (to his wife)—EHse, I have 
promised to deliver an address tomorrow 
evening on the rational exercise of tho 
momory. Don't lot me forget about It.— 
Fliegende Blatter. 

At the Volcano. 
"I enn't tell Where the Kinoke comes from, 

It is to mo quite Htrange." 
"Why, don't you know," her brother said, 

"It's from the mountain range." 
-New York World. 

Asking- the Wrong Man. 

Borrowcil—What would you do if you 
were mo? 

Uuggina—Pny myself the $10 you owe 
iin1.—Philadelphia Record. 

Two Pictures. 
Because it rams so wry hard 

She will not go to cUureh, 
But at matinees on stormy days 

Wo find her in her pereh. 
—Brooklyn Lite. 

My Lft6>. 
I smtia my sweetest, when hy chimes 
I find niywslf beneath her ghinoo. 

I speak in chosen votes andpivriuwi 
And lows no time to upvuk her praine. 

If service I can render her, 
I'll not delay, nor yet dwniux. 

I bang upon her lightest word 
As* though 'twere Wisdom newly heard. 

Her gowns I note in oomplixoont 
And flatter to her heart's content. 

With pretty speech my hood is storod— 
I'm owing her for two weeks' board, 

—Detroit Free Press. 

He Didn't Stop to Think. 

A gentleman the other day employed t 
carpenter to -partition off a port of his 
study nnd particularly Instructed the 
workman to innbo tho partition Bound 
proof. The oarponter declared that ho could 
do this effectually with a filling of saw- 
dust. When It was ilnished, tho gentle- 
man stood on ono side and called to tho 
cariienteron tho other, "Can you hear uie, 
John?" 

"No, sir, not a hit," was the prompt 
reply._IIou6chold Words. 

Simply Heroic, 

"Do you think, sir," snld tho girl's 
mothor, "that you hnvo tho patience ami 
forbonrnnco to ho a kind husbnmlr" 

"Madam," replied the young man in 
earnest tones, 'T can put a 14J^ stand up 
collar on a No. 15 shirt without saying a 
single strong word." 

And she consented to the match at once 
—Chicago Record. 

I How It Come. 
Once Cupid, In his roguish woy, 

Into a room went peeping, 
And there upon the sofa lay 

A maiden eulnily sleeping. 

Then Cupid straightway aimed a dart 
With a triumphant grin; 

The shot was careless, missed her heart, 
And struck her In the chin. 

Ho drew the shaft and kissed the place, 
'Twos healed by moans ao simple; 

Tbff wound, however, left a trace— 
A charming little dimple. 
—University of Pennsylvania Courier. 

(Jet them made while you can tni 
el.fiO without (frames made by one <>1 
the best artists in the country at Genre/ 
Clayton's Alt Store. 

Rich  Red   Blood 
In the body of an adult person there are 

about 1H pounds of blood. 
The blood has aa its moot important ele- 

ments, small round corpuscles, red and 
white, in proportion of about 300 red to 1 

white one. 
If the number of red corpuscles becomes 

diminished and tho white ones increased 
the blood is impure, thin, lacking in the 
nutrition necessary to sustain the health 
and nerve strength of the body. 

Then That Tired Feeling, Nervousness, 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, or others of the long 
train of disaccording to the temperament 
and disposition, attack the victim. 

The only permanent remedy is found in 
a reliable blood medicine like Hood's 
flarsnparilla, which nets upon the red cor- 
puscles, enriching them and increasing 
their number. It thus restores the vital 
fluid to healthy condition, expels all im- 
purity, cures Nervousness, That Tired Feel- 
ing, Scrofula and all other diseases arising 
from or promoted by low state of the blood. 

That these statements are true we prove 
not by our own statements, but by what 
thousands of perfectly reliable people say 
about Hood's Sn rsnpar.il la. Read the tesLiT 
monial in tho next column from a beloved 
clergyman.   Then take 

" In view of the benefit I have had from 
Hood's Harsaporilla I wish to give the fol- 
lowing testimonial. I have several times 
been badly 

Poisoned With Creeping Ivy. 
As the old school of medicine simply tried 
to remove the symptoms instead of the 
sources of them, much of tho poison woo 
left in my system to appear in an itching 
humor on my body with every violent ex- 
ertion in warm weather. At all times there 
were more or less indications of poison in 
my blood, up to a year ago last winter, when 

Large Sores Broke Out 

on my body. I then purchased a bottle of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after using that 
nnd a half of another bottle, the sores and 
humor disappeared. I attended the Christ- 
inn I'ndeavor Convention in Montreal and 
also visited the World's Fair iu the hottest 
weather of the summer. Waa on the go ail 
the time, but 

Had   No   Recurrence) 
of the burning and itching sensation 
which had marred every previous sum- 
mer's outing. I have reason, therefore, 
.to be enthusiastic in my praises of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla." HAMUKL 8. BTHNELL, pas- 
tor of Free liaptist Church, Apalachin, N. Y, 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
The Blood Purifier and True Nerve  Tonic. 
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^Jartford 2icycles 

$
80 

$60 

Superior in Workmanship | 

Strong and Easy Running 

Hartfords are the sort of bicycle most 
makers charge *100 for. 

Columbias are far superior to so-called 
"specials," for which *12? or even fl?0 is asked. 

It is well to be posted upon the bicycle 
price situation. 

The great Columbia plant is working for 
the rider's benefit, as usual. 

Columbias=$100 
POPE MFG. CO. 

General Offices and Factories. 
HARTFORD, Conn. 

■ RANCH   OTOMKOi 

Boston, Chicago,     San Francisco, 
Bew York,   Buffalo,     Providence. 

The Columbia Cntulotue, a work 
of highest urt. tolling ••? and pictur- 
ing dearly all the now Columbia* 
and Hartford*, is free from any Col- 
umbia Agent, or Is mailed for two 
a-cent stamps. 

33"VEr«.    eft?   OO.. 

A gouts   for  Columbia <*J ZZarford Bioyclosi, 
1. W\ KKN( B, 

I ]««««««««««««««««««»»»»g)M)»*»:»":»pp»»»»K 

BEWARE 
of imitation 
trade marks   i 
and labels.     | j 

11 

„ND HA*, 

Insist on 
ARr\ ANP HA/WR SOPA ] [ 

| in packages 
F Costs no more than inferior package soda— 
[ never spoils the flour, keeps soft, aiui U ,/m- 
F versolly acknowledged purest in the world. 

■ 

V 

Wade only by CHURCH & CO., Hew York. 
Sold by irroccrs everywhere. 

'rit* for Arm mnJ lUmmrr nook of vnluablo niT-ipc^-FRSE. 

»*•» •»»»:&»»»;»»! 

OUR  GIRLS. 

Tho latest edition of the modern girl 
utilizes her Httlu brother's pneumatic tiro 
pump for Inflating her sleeves, — Washing- 
tun Post. 

Tho woman of Kansas wish to bo per- 
nltted to vote at she »«e of is on the plea 
that a woman is actually ns old ut 18 as a 
man at 21.—Detroit Tribune 

It was only when Eve expected to bo in- 
vited out that she discovered she bad* 
iii.iiiint: to wenr. It has been the same 
with tho aez over since.— Boston Tran- 
script 

"Will the new woman swear?" inquires 
an exchange. She will if the wears sus 
pendi n and goes shy a few buttons just as 
i he is about to keep so Important engage* 
iiient.- -Exchange. 

Tally another victory for woman. The 
governor of California Ins appointed a 
woman as his executive secretary, and the 
professional politicians ore swearing mad. 
—Cleveland floln Deader. 

That picture Ol tho h;tby Is the best 
Crayon I'm trait that I oversaw nnd   0J>- 
ly $1.50 at George Clayton'i,  8W  Essex 
Btreet. 

Mr. anrUMrs. Nowbeil who hive been 
visiting friends In this city have return- 
ed to their home in Connecticut. 

FITGHBURG RAILROAD, 
Union otfttlnn.    Osmewsy Streot. 

Trains leave Boston via 

H00SAC TUNNEL ROUT^ 
- Knit— 

FHciihnry. North Adams, Wllftamitowii, Trey, 
Alh"tiv. Saratoga, t'tica, Btnghaniptou, Horn 
eltsvtllo, Elmira. Bvra^njw, Boonssto'r, Waler 
town, Buffalo,Niagara K»iis, Hamilton. Toron- 
to, Detroit. Cleveland", Olnolnnatl, (JMCRKO, St. 
Ix>ui* and points 

Ho", Southwest and  Northwest. 
MC   B    IS     Mail an.l Passsngor. 

H.Dn A. M,  Parlor Car' Beaton to Troy, 
aflfl   A    Iff     Niintla\y« Only.    AoootniBOga- 

Ull  H   [VI-   MoufofTroy and Albany, 
1 1   Qfl A    M    P<aweBga« Accommodation. 

3flh D II 'OaOy. Fast Express. 
■ U'l r« nil Bleoptng Car Boston toCWoaso 

via Cleveland Boston to it. 
Loots via Niagara Pal's <tn 1 De- 
troit, ami lloston-, o Chicago rla 
Rtnghamton. 

7.00 P. M. '■"' 
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A GREAT MEDICINE. 
Cod-liver Oil is useful 

beyond any praise it has 
ever.won, and yet few are 
willing or can take it in 
its natural state. Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver (>il 
is not offensive; it is al- 
most palatable. 

Children like it. It is 
Cod-liver Oil made more 
effectual, and combined 
with the Hypophqsphites 
iis strengthening and 
flesh-forming powers are 
Jar^cl}' increased. 

tdtd to ■-.>.' an 

Scull ii BOWHU, M. Y.    All Drug>nc«ti.     50t. ami $1. 

Ire's   Kii^le   Kyii. 

.tratlve of the daily 
liuimlru may help i o 

pimple    have   more 

Chicago WlUIon* 

Another story lllu 
life of n < In' H 
explain    » liy    *ou»J 
lU'iney lli:in 1.1 her*. 

This Hi.; Uunaire ID r I ted JI visitor from 
another qlty to utcst blm Jit a certain 
hour and accompany him to the stocks 
yards, where be has largs Interest s. 

The millionaire rude up ill ft lidebnr 
buiucy somewhat the worse for mud and 
wear, drawn l*> asbaggj hoi active horse. 
\i- explained i bat before start ins for the 
yard*) bo would have to u" to one of tin 

BOARD OF TRADE IN SESSION.      NO NEED OF IT. 

r 1 < . h ■>l lo ol  I 
lippj fu 

Several  Matters Brought   Up at 
Wednesday Night's Meeting, 

Joseph Walworth Talks on the 
Condition of Trade. 

$1800.00 
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. 

$f<<n.oo every mnntti givtn sway tn any one wh" ap 
plies through us for the most menionous patent dunti] 
me month precerlinq. 

Wi-Mrciirtt iIn-bent patents for imr ellenU, 
nnd the i.tji-, t ..t il.i, cilia i, to encourage invent rs to 
keep track <>f their Ini. lit ideal. Atth .me tune we 
wi»h io impress upi'ii llit public the bet that 

IT S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT YIELD FORTUNES, 

iuchas the "c.ir-winilnw" which can t><- easily sli I up 
sad down without bre !ting/tha possengei 
"sauce-pan," "coUar-buttan," "nut-lock,' "tn ttte. 
stopper, and a thousand ofter fittl* thinii lhal m t 
anj one can find a way of Improving; and these simpls 
inirntiuti* are the ones ih.it bring largest nturna to the 
author.   Try to think o/sonMUUng t i invent 

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS. 
Patent! tak«0 r>tit throimh us receiv-Bpeu.il nnt-ce in 

the" National  Recorder," published at » 
U.C »whn;hMthev*»tnewtpapeTpubItshedinArneri .i 
in the interests of in venters.    Wc funndi ay< u 
senption to thiajournal. free of cost, t> til i   . 
Weal    I  i.lvcrti  '.ti. eoi ■ HI -t, llu" invrrnti >n •■*< h month 
whii h wins out $150 priae, and hundreds of r . 
.,( copies of the " v- ition il Ri carder." Containing a 
iketi h ol the winner, and .1 desaiptioa of bis invention, 
will be scattered throughout die United States among 
capitahA and manufacturers, thus bnnging iu thur 
Bttentiqn the merits of the inventjott.    , 

All communications regarded strictly confidential. 
Addn U 

JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO., 
Solicitors of American and Foreign Patents, 

618 F Street, N.W., 
Rox 3*5. Washington, P. C. 
EST"' i\(jeretter~ri;t.>rsfthiip.ih*r.    Ii tittjvr, 

g»u,uoa 
'nicy stop 1 it'll iii front ni i Ii" bank, and 

r be rich tuan bun iud in and remained 
several minutes. He came nut ou a run 
and thej started rattled? bang for tbe 
stock yards and Packtngtown, 

When they arrived and were entering 
the packing bouse they saw mi old man 
sorting out "into barrel* a heap of bouei 
and fu' 1 y retuuanl s, 'I"he bones were 
tniiiuo'ii and put int...me barrel and the 
ih-h itnd fat Into another barrel. The 
millionaire owuer of the place walked 
over i" the work mau und be if an asking 
questions. ' Then be drew off his (-,mi. 
rolled back bis shirtsleeve tu the sbottl* 
Art and beun 1 i'umniae;lt)fc among 'he 
i.uin-s. 11.■ round wv< r.u whirii bud not 
been properly strlppe I. an i the workman 
recelvetl n seohlliig ■■• bioh be will remem- 
ber all bis lite. 

The stripping of those bones wan Just 
as important us the loaulng of Jfi00,000. - 
i Chicago Kecord. 

E. N. Window   Spoaka   of   the   Water 

Fower Advantages at Niaerara Falls.B 

r meeting ol Iho hoard o( 
I,I    Wednesday,   Pre»Uieot 

Homes Filled With Weak and 
Nervous. 

No Need to Feel So Weak, 
Tired and Nervous. 

INCOME TAX LAW. 

Kminent   Physicians Give 
surance of lliis Fact. 

As 

\1_r-. 

nl«ht. 
Mr. 

Y. 11 
She 1 

last 

rail tin -I 
-India. ua| 

Plaaaant rt...|>.ct. 

li((    Mutber    was   here 
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CUNARD LINE 
Hailing  from New   Turk and Boston every 

&nturdar. 

Cftbtn MO, HKO and »100 aoo .HIIK to 
location. Intermrdlnte, S3A. StecraRfl nt 
low rate*. I>rntts on Irelnnd, Englanti 
and Scotland. Sovereigns boncht ami sold. 
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TICKETS    TO    CALIFORNIA 
AND THE  WEST 

Heal Estate and Insurance, 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent, 
263 Essex Street, near the City Hall, 

t,»-,-rem'*v Mass. 

Fruit ami Poultry Farm, with milk- 

route. Stock and tools all ready for 

Spimg-work. House 10 rooms, large 

barn, goocl beo-houBe, In West Boxford, 

G miles from Lawrence, 2 1-2 miles from 

Georgetown. Easy terms No Brokers 

Address at once, J. Y. 8P0FF0BD' 

Georivetowu, MSBS, 

PChl.-ht.t, V'  >'i«IUh   IMi.men.1   ltran<f. 

CNNYROYAL PILLS 
^-^ orlitlni.l »nil Only I.. t.nt 

OOOTKO M. Pullmnn flnda btfl groatest 
pleasure in riding In one of his own palace 
oan, 

Henri Rocbofoyt during his ulla In 
England has contributed $lu uuu to the 
poor of Paris every year. 

Baron Sourn Jeltsoh, the Qetman om< 
bassadur, Ii uno ol tin. must soolpdod men 
In the dfplomatio corps. lin will not bo 
inierviL'wod and refuses tosoo a newspaper 
man.        t 

The book on the genealogy of tho family 
to which J. Plerponc Morgan belongs 
opens with these lmpreulvo words: "Our 
nneostor, James Morgan, was an honost 

Beorbebm Tree, the English actor, looks 
more like a olergj man than an actor, lie 
is more than n feet high, straight as a Boi* 
dh r, with auburn hair and largo but well 
molded featurea. 

Connt Caprivt, ifce ex-cbanoellor I Ger- 
many, has decided to spend ap Indeliuite 
period abroad, Ho will go lir.stto Italy and 
from there to Cairo. Ho has hpent tli* 
winter In Geneva, 

George L. Shoup, who baa -been ire-elect- 
ad United States senator from Idaho, was 
burn In Armstrong county, fa., In whose 
village schools be received his whule 
Bohoiastlc oducotlun. 

Rowlinson, tdtio Babylonian ouneiform 
Inscription aul twrlty, did not own his udu- 
eatton to any oollege or university. His 
uducatton waaacqulred tit a littlo country 
sohool at Eaallug, England. 

Freleria Holbrook, one of tho throe llv- 
Ing "war gove'rnora" of Now Kngland, 
selebrated his eighty-third birthday recent- 
ly at iiis home in Brattieboro, Vt. llu is 
m wondevfully good health. 

Chief of Poltoa .Spoers of Eanaas ("it;- Is 
one of the beatknoWnnlBcials. In tho west, 
and his name is a terror tn (ramblers nud 
train robbers. He is 56 years old, a native 
nt jilssourl and foi ™'l yuan* has beuu the 
head of Ms department. 

Robert Purvis of Philadelphia Is ono of 
the last survivors of tho old Abolitionist 
party. Ho was president of tho Under- 
ground railroad, ami bis conn try house 
was a station for fuglttve slaves. Al- 
though quite old, he still retains his men- 
tal vigor. 

Pierre Gneooo, an Italian by b!rth, who 
had lived In franco for4U yearsbeoaasoof 
bis Intense hatred of his native country, 
left a fortune of 1160,000 nt his death the 

j other day. Fearing that It vtould go to 
Italy, he distributed ull his inuiiuy among 

j fain servants 

The regu 
trade was Ii 
Collins presiding, 

Tho records of the previous meeting 
were read and approved. 

President Collins reported for the 
wmniittee to wimm was referred the 
matter ol securing new quarters to the 
eiTeot that the committee had ;ts yet | 
been iinahlo to secure a desirable room. 

The resolutions drawn up on tin' 
death of Alderman Butler were read and 
alopted. 

Tho secretary called the attention of 
the board to tho necessity of having the 
by laws reprinted. The constitution. 
containing a list of tho uiembeis of the 
board, was printed in hiaik form In 1888. 
Since that time there^avaJAen many 
changes and additions t»r*-tlu; member-. 
ship list, and the secretary suggested 
that a revised list be preseuted. The 
matter of baviog tin: pages of die book 
Interspersed with illustrations of local 
interest was discussed, and it was the 
opinion of the members that such' a 
book oould ho gotten out cheaply. The 
secretary's idea was to have the mem- 
bers classified aooording to their busi- 
ness, which would serve aa an advortlse- 
nient for i he members In a way. 

Mr. Kualiforth offered the use <>f some 
hall tone cuis which he had printed in 
the album of Lawrence at a moderate 
pi loo, 

on motion of Mr. Rushforth, the 
matter was referred to tho executive 
I oimartrtoo. 

Th^secretary read n  hitler from Rev. 
.lames T.  O'Reilly calling attention to 
I he fact that the names pf the advisory 
committee   on    arbitration   aod   Is bur 
difficulties,    were    omitted   from   the 
printed )i-t of standing and special eoi 
mittees.   This committee was appoint* 
last year at tho time of the YVasblngb 
strike  tn consider future labor tronbl 
which might arise. 

There was some question as to 
whether or not the committee was to he 
a permanent one, ami a reference to the 
records showed 1 hat it was a sta-dint.' 
committee. Itev. .lames T. O'Reillf 
and James II. Eaton were appointed 
With power to add three members. The 
men added were B. T. Burley, Charles 
(l. RUtter and C. .1. R. Humphreys. 

No provision was made at the annual 
election for the appointment of the ar- 
bitration committee, and the matter 
was referred to tho executive commit tee. 

The secretary presented for the in- 
spection of the members copies of the 
Ameri can and Eagle giving accounts of 
the celebration by the city in 1878, 

Joseph Walworth at the request of 
the board ^ave an Interesting talk on 
the conditions of business  Indifferent 
sections of this count t y and England, 
in which tie has recently traveled. 

Mr. Walworth gave a graphic d'eacrtp 
lion of Ihe causes which   led   Up   to the 
recent financial crisis which affected in 
a measure most of the Civilized coun- 
tries nt the world. 

In his opinion the working people on 
both sides of the water had   the   bott of 
the bargain In the late business atagna- 
tion. The depreciation ol actual values 
which resulted Innured to the benefit of 
the purchasing classes, 

K. N. Wlnslo.w was called upon with 
regard to ibe recent investigation of the 
newly acquired power from the Klagarti 
falls.' Mr VVlnslow made a thoruu&l 
Investigation with a view to the de- 
sirability of land purchases, between 
Niagara'Kails and Buffalo. The powe- 
at Niagara falls waa acquired  at a cost 
of (4,000.000; 450,000 lno- e power was 
the estimated capacity. The total horse 
power used In Lawrence and seven other 
cities amounts to only 85,000, The esti- 
mated cost of producing is *S per horse 
power, while tho cost hereabouts is In 
the neighborhood of $50. 

Mr. VVlnslow described the town ol 
Tonowanda, between Uutlalo and 
Niagara Falls, as a favorable lield (or 
speculation, though returns would in 
all probability be slow. 

Secretary Murray brought Up the 
matter of room and power for small In- 
dustries which were anxious to locate 
here aud the subject was generally dis- 
cussed. 

Captain Dolan said that a well-known 
Lawrence man contemplated erecting a 
large building with room and   power to 
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the Terrible Weakness. 

Dschion  of   the   Supreme Court 
Announced Monday. 
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Measure Otherwise. 
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send your address to H. E. Bqcklen 

& Co., Chicago, and get a ire** sample 
boa of Dr. Ktng'a   New   Life   Pills.     A 
trial will convince you of their merits. 
These pills are easy in action a-id are 
pattlcularly effective In the cure 
stipalum and Sick   Headache.      I 
larla and Liver troub'.ea they hw 
pii.vcl   Invaluable.    They   are gu 
teed to be perfectly fr^'o from ever] 
letei Ions substapce   aod   to   be j: 
vegetable.   They   do    > "t   w ;tk> 
their   action,   but    by   glv   )^    tn 
Ntuiiiaeh and bowels gi •»'! 
t he sv stem.    Iteglar ai/.e 
Sold by It. U. Whitney   A 
gist. 
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invigorate 
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rent, 
President Collins said that the Law 

reooe Lumber company were to erecl a 
building, and that they hid already 
several applications for space. He 
stated that tho main drawback t" ;i 
building containing diversified Industries 
was the high rate of insurance. Woolen 
Industries were the principal ones seek 
in^ locations here, while the only faetli 
ties at hand were- desirable for wood or 
iron working plants. 

Secretary Murray called the attention 
of the board to the textile school matter 
and President Collins requested all mem 
hers who could to attend .thd heatings 
on the subject. 

After which tho meeting adjourned. 

Wo are making them now.for 11.30 
Without fiaines,       Crayon   Portraits at 
i ii orge ' 'layton's. 

Job Printing solicited at this office. 
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iient physicians iillinn the truth 
of this welcome news, and ample proofs 
demonstrates the reliability of the in- 
lormatioe we are able s<> gladly to  g ve. 

It is certainly a godsend to those of 
our poopln who have weak nerves and 
tired hod its, who feel exhausted in 
strength and vitality, who cannot eat 
or sleep well, and who are run down 
and debilitated, to know positively that 
Dr. (ineiie's Nervitra blood ami nerve 
remedy is a sure Invlgorator and 
Btrengthgiver, and will Invariably make 
it person strong aud well. Particularly 
is it a hlesHing at this time of year, for 
in the spring almost everybody feel* 
languid, nervous and out of order and 
needs ibis Lest of al!   sprint; medicines 

Doctors are enthusiastic In their ap- 
proval and endorsement of this remedv. 
They heartily recommend and advise its 
use, and many of our best known physi- 
cians are loud In their praise of its 
wonderful curative powers. 

Dr. ll. D. Bickford, of Wolcott. Vt., 
one ol Vermont's eminent physicians: 
slides: 

"I have used Dr. Greene's Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy tor some time, 
first trying it on myself, and I found ii 
.lid me so much good that 1 now recom 
mend it to my patients. The fact thai I 
have used It in my own case shows that 
I know what I am talking ahout. As a 
tonic and iovlgotanl it is the best of all 
to build up a person.'' 

l>r. Robert W. Lance, of So. Wood- 
bury, Vt.. than whom there is no more 
eminent physician in the state of Ver- 
mont, says: 
"I have known about Dr. Greene'sNer- 

vura blood and nerve remedy and the 
good results in cases, as a tonic, after 
hard sickness and the cure of nervous 
females. They have received great g >od 
from its use. I tin not hesitate to rec- 
ommend it.'' 

Dr. Willard IL Morse, !■'. B. s. Sc. of 
Westlield, N. J., the groat expert on 
medicines, says of this grand discovery 
of Dr. Greene: 

••The true remedy for nervous dis- 
eases is Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy. It acis by affeeting the 
organs of nutrition, aud entering !nto 
the formation of new nerve tissue,which 
generates nerve force. This means the 
making of new nerves. Dr. Greene's 
Nervura blood and nerve remedy is the 
American nerve tunic 

The well known Dr. Kmil \eutner 
superintending physician of the N. V. 
[iOdge and Association Hospital states: 

"We are using Dr. (Ireene'i Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy at this hospital 
[or our patients, with good success. 

This aul bustastlc endorsement by phy- 
sicians, stamps ibis remarkable medical 
discovery as the greatest tonic and re- 
storative. Druggists tell you every- 
where that it cures more cages than any 
otbot known remedy. In fact it makes 
all win- take it strong and well. 

Ono reason which gives the people so 
much confidence In It is t)ie fact that it 
is tli,- discovery and prescription of Dr. 
Greene, of :;i Temple Place, Boston, 
M.iss , the well known and probably 
most successful specialist in curing ner- 
vous and chronic diseases, ami to the 
further fact that he can ho consulted 
free of charge by anyone, personally or 
by letter. 

The I*st leo Ax. 

Tho valley above San Damlano is 
beautiful with a rare loveliness. Debris 
from the hillsides'onco filled the floor 
across and made a wide flat area. 
Through the deep Led of conglomerate 
thus formed the river has again cut a 
gorge, within which it gracefully winds, 
Iu long green or wooded slopes the 
mountains spread down on either side 
to tho fertile valley floor, villages are 
planted ou the edge of the lower ravine, 
the Bides of winch are precipitous, wit'i 

■birob.trees" growing on fueir ledges, now 
ami tiien a waterfall leaping down over 
thorn. The fl< or of the ravino again U 
fiat, with gross lawns of wonderful ver- 
dure, contained by the loops of theoleii 
aud hurrying waters. 

AH we drove along, gazing at the so 
ries of beautiful pictures thus revealed 
to us, We turned a corner, and a lona 
tendril of wild rose In full blossom 
reached out from the rooka on our right 
and arched the picture in. So entranced 
were we that an Ice ax, my companion 
for 18 summers leaped out of the car 
rtage, and I did not miss it till w# 
reached the trysting place, where OUJ 

nnii awaited os, Aymouodwont hack a 
milo or m to look for it    He met somv, 
peasants   and   ask< A He ni   if   they had 

seen snob a thing in the way. "Yea/ 
they answered, "lying In the middle ol 
the road." "Why did you not pick it 
up, then:" "(Jli, why should we? H 
was not ours," and tho next man we 
met said tin.Mine. "We raw it and loft 
it. It was not OUTS." D lay where it 
fell till Aymonod found und brought it 
safely back.—Cout< uipi rary Review. 

For II 50 vi.II can get Crayon Por- 
traits without Frames made by Prof. 
fleorgi at George Clayton.'a Art store, 
201 Essex street. 

W t, SHIN til-op, April 8 -Chief Justice 
Fuller today   read   the decision   of   the 
supreme court relative to the consti- 
tutionality of the income tax law The 
decision knocks out the law so far as 
Is concerned the tax on incomes derived 

m rents and also from stale, county 
and municipal bonds. By a tie vote the 
court has sustained    the    law   iu   other 
aspects, 

Mad the matter came up as an Orig- 
nal question it is said to be certain that 

the income tax law would have been 
leclared unconstitutional, on the ground 
tint it was a direct lax and not propor- 
tioned according to the CCIISUH. The 
lisincli nation to upset previous 
opinions of the court is responsible for 
the position taken by several of the 
members, who, while believing person- 
ally thai tho law is unconstitutional, are 
willing to let it stand on tho statute 
hooks ami shift the responsibility to the 
court as previously oonstitut d. 

The machinery, it is said, will throw 
the machinery for tho collection of the 
income tax into the greatest contusion, 
and. while Commissioner Miller declares 
thai ho will go right ahead and collect 
the tax on ail incomes except (hose ex- 
empted by the decision of the court. It 
is the belief of   many   officials   that 
taw is practically dead. 

tho 

LECTURES ON THEOSOPHY- 
Aii   \<lvoi ute Will (.We Two A<dtlr*>ssee   ut 

the kJnitarlan  Church. 

Booh am Harding of the Theoaophievl 
society of London, Kng., is to deliver 
two lectures In this city on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings of next week at K 

D'C ock in the vestry of the Luitarian 
church, Mr. Harding was at one time 
associated with Madame Blavatsky in 
London. 

The objects of the Theosophical so- 
ciety are: 

l-irst —To form the nucleiiB of a uni- 
versal brotherhood of humanity, with- 
out distinction of race, creed,sex, caste 
or color. 

Second—To ptomote the study of 
Aryan and other Kastern literatures, re- 
ligions and sciences, and demonstrate 
the importance of that study. 

Third*—To investigate unexplained 
laws of nature and the physical powers 
latent in man. 

The TheoaophlatS believe that all suf- 
fering comes from human sellishnoss, 
ami that by understanding natures 
laws and their application, one maj 
eradicate sellishness, banish much ol 
the worries and unhappiness of this 
world, and finally may become divine. 

TlteTheosophists accept all tho teach- 
ings of .Jesus Christ, which are identical 
with those of other groat teachers. They 
show man may become perfect, as Jesus 
told all men that they should be. The 
sublimity of perfection is the realization 
of universal brotherhood on all plans of 
being—this is tho central Idea of theoso- 
phy. As Christ became divine, so also 
did Buddha, Confucins,Xoroastes, Plato, 
Pythagoras, and St. Paul, each in a dit 
it-rent way and deg re* 

The] Theosophists look to antiquity 
and the List for pure religions coucop 
tions. Their idea is that the ancient, 
pure religions have become in these 
times over-leaded with sacerdotalism 
and tho shells of creed. Tu get at the 
true religion they look particularly to 
the ancient Hebrew and other writings 
and the even more ancient Sanskrit 
works of Hindustan. They atljliate with 
the Pundits of India and have establish- 
ed the American-Asiatic and Sanskrit 
Revival society, which has for its object 
the collection and translation of ancient 
Sanskiit writing. Alroady 29 papers 
and palmleaf manuscripts have been ob- 
tained. 

The subject of the Ilrst lecture on 
Tuesday evening will be "He- 
incarnation," while on Thursday even- 
ing Mr. Harding will speak on "Thooso- 
phy and Secret Societies." 

Chtaped  la   thy arms.   v. lib   mj  bead on  thy 
breast, . 

Ail is forgotten of sorrow and woe. 
Nothing I feel but p. see, infinite rest 

Hold me, beloved, thus, tenderly—so. 

Aglow with fte lore that -forever i* thine, 
l ini my cheek to thy willing oares* 

Few hearts ii"iy drink of tbe Joy that u mine, 
Few tongues such rupture can truly ODBieaa, 

Clasped  In  thy arms, with, my  head on thy 
breast, .,    ' 

I r,. i thy heartbeats have quickened ror me« 
With gladdest joy new my soul is possessed. 

Lite would bo empty without k>ve aud toes. 

Borne say, beloved, that life is j dream] 
That at death's eonilng we will butawas*. 

But if tho waking a parting doto seem 
L«t me droam ever for sweetest love's sake. 
-Jane Maublin in Now Orleans Pieiiyuno. 

MARRIED  IN   HASTE. 

Few Formalities  ut n Wedding In a Chi- 
caRu I'niii <■ Court. 

Quite an amusing episode occurred In 

Justico Lynn's court recently in tho 
midst of d trial for assault and battery, 
when a young couple rushed breathless* 
ly into thu room and informed Ilia honor 
that they wanted' to bo joined in tho 
holy bonds uf wedlock as (fuickly as 

possible. 
Iu ono baud tho prospective grnnm 

carried a marriage license, which con- 
tained tho names of August Banner and 
Mario Bosa Tho assault and battery 
trial oama to a halt, and Justico Lyou 
glauetid over the certificate by which 
two beings wore permitted to call the:u- 

solves ouo. 
"Hurry oop, chudgn, " said the about 

to bo bride nervously as sho shifted from 
ouo foot to another and glanced appro 

hensively at tho dour. 
"But why aro yoo in such hastu?" 

asked "Justico Davy." 
"It must be now or never," ausworod 

tho bride, "and we want now." 
"All right," said the court; "I guess 

I can accommodate you," and ho re- 
paired to a mirror iu tho rear of tho 
courtroom, carefully arranged his $18 
tie, thought of tho immortal Davy, Jr., 
cu tho South Side, parted bis hair ir. 
tho middle, took an extra reef in his 
Immaculate Prince Albert and called 
tho couple to the front. 

If there is ono thing  Justico Lyon is 
perfect in, it is ill tho art of tying itup- 
♦ial knots, and ho was at his best 

"Have you a ring?" be asked. 
•>Nein," answered the lesser half. 
"One will do," said the conrt. 
"Noin, nein, oruoue," ijuke in tho 

bride. 
"Oh, all right!" answered the court, 

whilt) his fnco took ou a deep scarlet 
hue, and be proceeded with tho coro- 
tnony. The couple alternately looked at 
him and at the door, and after it was 
all over, and they stood together with 
arms twisted together, a fearful racket 
sounded on tho stairs, and a little old 
man, with a glare iu his eyo, burst 
breathlessly into the room. The now 
Mr. and Mrs. laughed at him, and 
swearing volubly in German the little 
old man gave tho door a cruel kick, 
passed out again, the bridal couplo fol- 
lowing. Justico Davy poked a beauti- 
ful bill in bis purse, and the assault 
caso wont ou.—Chicago Dispatch. 

Tho   Massat'htHfttH   Hoard    of 

Health. 
IN TBBII1 24TH KKPOKT (1803), 

Make the statement that Sarsapai iil.i* 
containing Iodide of Potassium aie un- 
safe to use, excepting under tho supt r- 
visiwn of an experienced physician, and 
thai their continued use tends to im- 
poverish luatuad of purifying the blood. 
Also, that In many eases nn v At i AS 

A DIRECT POISON and cause serious 
trouble, defeating the object for which 
they were taken. Many of the leading 
Sarsaparillas were analyzed and found 
to contain this poisonous chemical. 

This is an unprejudiced Btulenii-nt 
made by the most scientific body of men 
in Xew England and is a warning to the 
public againt the uso of dangerous and 
injurious medicines. 

During the changing seasons while 
tbe blood is thick with accumulated 
impurities, the liver and kidneys, which 
are filters of the body, aro clogged and 
Dongegtoj. They are overworked and 
need assistance. Sarsiparilla, especially 
Honduras Sarsapirilla, waa highly val- 
ued by 'in forefathers as a spring medi- 
cine; hut the searchlight of medical in- 
vestigation has proved that neither 
Honduras nor any other Sars;ipai ilia 
has any medical value. It is simply 
u-ted as a Mavoring for tho soda fountain 
or to di.-e. ni.se the nauseous taste of dis- 
agreeable. 

What one needs is a norvo tonic, a pre- 
paration that acts on the liver and kid- 
neys, aids the digestive organs in per 
forming their duties and thus build nn 
the general system and remove that 
sluggish, sleepy feeling so common 
among our New England peoplo during 
the spring months. 

Rodolf's [Medical 'Discovery, was dis- 
covered, compounded, and has been 
tested for years by leading physicians, 
and is conceded by all medical men who 
has investigated its merits to ho the 
greatest blood purifier before the Ameri- 
can public. 

This remedy has cured more cases of 
Consumption, Scrofula, ami Cancerous 
Pumors, Rheumatism and Catarrh since 
itwas placed hefore the people than all 
other remIdles combined, and we bave 
yet to hear of a case where tho KodoM 
Kernedies have been used according to 
directions that has not been bonefltted 
or cured, 

A full linoef Lodolf Jtpmidies for sale 
at Talbot'k pbai ma'ney, Dt r '*»r Essex and 
Newhniy streets, and Pink Emerson, 
druggists.  Uroadway, Sou.u Lawrence. 

WEAK MEN MADE VIGOROUS. 

1>'1»Y.        Sr"0AU.       l8H"0aY.       87"0*t. 

What PEFFER'S NERVIGOR Old! 
■t acts powerfully FITI.1 qul.kly.   Cures when nil 

all.   Young men renalu lost inanhoo.l; OM 
... er youthful vlRiir.   Al,«..lui.-l v Uunr 

"H'.NITI ni'.,, l,o»i Vtti.lii i , 
Eotrnry, MKlilly Ptiilnst.tDS, l,i>«t   " 
er  

cthe 
nienrof-over : 
(intt-t-d toCi 

.. Micblly FnilRsl.to*, ■ 
either sen* Fnlllng Memoi-v, W 

.Z _fl rfftet* of telf alms _. 
(atHferttton,   WardH off liiwinlty and coimn 
eases, find u" rfrctg of ttlf abuse or ercairt < 

'    off Insanity and conmniptioii. 
aworthlesesiitiHtltiite on 

yuu I'd-ause It yielilmii;renter in.-lit. Innl-tan hav- 
ttiK I'BKfKltS NKKVlOOK, er send fur It. 
Can bo currlD-1 Iu v«s.t [>.iekct. 1'repald jilwtn wrap- 
tier. M j.er ! ■■-. or • for m.'i, wltb A i',»tt I ve 
Written sJtiurnntoe to dire «>r Refund the 
Money. I'niiitifil. t tree. Knlil by (tru^Klflta. A.lJress 
1'EFFKU Mi:ilUAI..tNH'.\, thlcwao, III. 

tiilinorc'H Aromatic Wine. 

A tonic for ladies, if you are suffer- 
ing from weakness, and feel exhausted 
and nervous: aro getting thin and all 
run down, (iilmore's Aromatic Wine 
wi'l bring health to your checks and re- 
store you to ilesh and plumpness, 
Mothers uso it for your daughters, ll is 
the best regulator and corrector for all 
ailments, peculiar to maidenhood. It 
promotes digestion, enriches   tho   blood 
and gives lasting strength. Bold by .1 
IL' (freer Ph. O,, 250 Essex stroet, for 
I1.0U per bottle. 

What Esau limited. 

"About noon wo saw a beast stand 
lug on a mountain top looking down at 
us. When we saw it, wo thought that 
it was a camel, but Caliuus said that 
the beast was a rhinuceros or unicorn. 
It hath a horn set iu tho midst of its 
forehead 4 feet long, and whatsoever it 
butts at it runs him through aud 
pounds; him ngain«t the rocks. It is said 
by writers on natural history that they 
placo a young virgin iu his way, where- 
at ho puts away from him all his fierce- 
ness nutl lays down his head and is 
held thus entranced until he bu taken 
and slain." 

Thus wroto that delightfully naive 
observer, Father Felix Fabri, who visit- 
ed Sinai 400 years ago. Modern pil- 
grims who have followed iu his foot- 
steps with their oyos opuu will at onco 
recognize that tho animal ho saw was 
the bedan, or Sinaitio ibex, which gazes 
dowu on passing oaravuns from the 
Cliffs which tower above their route. 
Ho is seldom visible tu them unless his 
shapely figure happens to bo silhuuetted 
on the sky line. This wild goat inhabits 
the mountains on oithcr sido of tho lied 
sea and the steep gullies of Moab and is 
tho only representative of the deor or 
goat tribes in these regions. Esau 
doubtless hunted it, and thoso few 
sportsmen who have followed his ex- 
ample will not be surprised that tho un- 
certainties of tho chase cost him his 
birthright.—Nineteenth Century. 

We do tine Job Printing. 

California. 

Everybody goes with Phillips, ami hh 
fourteen years of experience in handling 
California excursions is a guarantei 
that tho Pbiliips-Uock Island excursion* 
are the best. 

Tourist cars, with upholstered Feats 
running on fast trains, under the person 
al guidance of a Phillips manager, In 
sure a i|iiick and pleasant trin Bleeping 
ea> rale to California points from Bob ton 
— no, from DH.00, 

Car haves Boston Tuesdays and Chi 
eago Thursdays via scenic route (D. & 
K. (J.) the only lino through Salt Lako 
to San Francisco and Log Angeles. 

For rates, berth   tvservat bum or infor 
motion, address A. Phillips ,\ Co., 2i)i 
Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

,1 ML Si.i;\- II \ \. 
(i. P. A., Chicago, ill 

Hit. Hand China 

Real   llaviland   china   dinner   setsli:: 
pieces.    The name is stamped on   everv 
niece and   is a guarantee of its excel- 
lence,    only three sots, and  w**'M   have 

TWO CARLOADS OF 

J.I is I 

the 

LUMINOUS   PAINTS. 

For yellow luminous pnlnt, 48 parti 
varnish are mixed with 10 parts barium 
sulphate, H parts barium chromate aud ;w 
parts luminous calcium sulphide. 

For luminous oil color paints, equal 
quantities of pure Unseed are used in place 
of the varnish. The linseed oil must In 
cold pressed and thickened by beat. 

For gxaen luminous   paint, .48   parti 
varnish jirn mixed with 10 parts prepared 
barium sulphate, 8 pnrts chromium oxide 
green, and B4 parts luminous calcium sul- 
phide. 

A yellow brown luminous paint Is oiv 
tained from 48 parts varnish, 10 parts 
precipitated barium sulphate, 8 parts aurl- 
pigment and ;> 1 purls luminous calcium 
sulphide. 

A blue luminous paint Is prepared from 
4'J parts varnish, 10.L' parts prepared ba- 
rium sulphate, U. I parts ultramarine blue, 
5.4 parts oobalt'blue and 4b parts lumi- 
nous calcium sulphldo. 

CUBA. 

mote,   our   juice 
wholesale juice.    L. C.   Moo 
Bargain  Emporium, 30a to 
street. 

less   than   the 
i  &   (Jo.'s 
tin  Kssox 

Yes, you oan get them without frames 
for $1.60—Crayon Portraits at Gtorge 
Clayton's. 

Bpaln Is too poor to let go of Cuba and 
loo poor to hold It. — Memphis Commer- 
cial Appeal. 

Some morning when Spain calls tho roll 
her in.- daughter may be found missing. 
—Detroit Tribune, 

Uncle Sum does not need Cuba, but ho 
would like to see ibe h\g Island with a 
government of Its own.—Pittsburg i)U- 
patch. 

The best thing Spain can do with Cuba 
Is to put it on thu bargain counter tho 
Ilrst day that Uncle Sam gues shopping.— 
San Francisco Call. 

Cuba Is a costly colony to Spnln, and 
under different conditions she would be- 
come ono of tho richest spots on earth, 
but that Is another stivry. —Philadelphia 
Inquirer. 

Fine Job Printing at this ofiice. 

AT AUCTION. 

On every Thursday, wo shall 
lively ami adsolntely sell to 
highest bidder, without any roservo or 
limit whatsoever. Twenty Canada Horses 
and Twenty Western Horses. The 
horses will arrive Wednesdays, and can 
be seen from that time up to the hour 
of  sale. 

Wo are in the auction business to 
stay. Shall sell two carloads every week 
and anyone attondlng our sales 

WILL BE CONVINCED 

that wo mean business. 
Our horses weigh from 900 to 1800 

].minds, and are suitable for any and all 
purposes and they are as good a lot as 
money   can buy and- experience  select. 

Don't forget day and date; no post- 
ponement, sale positive. Come to tins 
sale aud be convinced that we moan all 
we say. Every horse warranted as rep- 
resented or money refunded. 

G. H. HANSON & CO,, 
61 toTl ROCK STREET, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

'tSStNTISLLY  *  WOMAN'S   PAPCS. • 

JENNESS 
MILLER 

MONTHLY. 
One Dollar a Year.     Single Copies 10 Cents. 

.1 1'nuiiljf ,/nurnnl ilevoteit to jilijfuiriif Ini' 
prOVettumi mi'I nubjeets of tntertHt in thu 
home. 

CONDUCTED  OV 

*   riRS. JENNESS niLLER. 

T1  Is primarily A WOMAN'S PAPKR. 
ii Is conducted ami edited by Women. 
All its contributors are Women, 
Host i>f iis LUtiBtraUnns are by Women, 
It  telln Woman  Imw to make, tbe most of their 

own possibilities. 
It teaches Women Mil-Improvement and physical 

culture; how to dress handaomely,attra(»lvely 
and healthfully; boa to keep well 

It is a recognised authority on matters of Hygiene 
■•ml Household Helena*. 

Its 
forn 
Wo 

mi  subjects  of  interest   to 
..r in 

all 

Prom C'.ver to cover It contains clean, refined, 
wholesome reading for old er young, aud 
should lie read liy every U'oinun in the lamb 

Agents wanted everywhere. 

Send for Free Sample. 

^Jeooess filler u\onti?ly- 
111 Fifth Avenue, New York, 

I 
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A hearing was held before Deputy Fire 
3Jiirh.lr.il Shaw of Lynn at the Jefferson 
ii|ii;iio police station, Monday after- 
noon, relative to the burning on March 
;;i Lint of the building, occupied by Fred 
Huitwell at the Centre. The witnesses, 
who, it Is understood, testified, included 
K. A. tlrogan. Thomas Ifaveity, 1'atrick 
Trainor, Joseph Toole, Peter Smith, 
Arthur rtobinson, Fred Hartwell the 
owner of the building, Chief of Voliee 
Kobiusnn and Constable tieorge I, Smith 
uud Officer C. M. Sanborn. 

It is ; a '1 that evidence was introduced 
to tint f itect that a crowd of young men, 
including the first MIX witnesses named, 
visited ilartwell's place on the above 
date and asked for cider. Their request 
was complied with at first but when a 
Hecond demand was made they were re- 
fused more. Soon after the lire started 
and although they were in the neighbor- 
hood they lent no assistance to Hartwell. 
It U said that there is reason to believe, 
who the guilty parties are, but two of 
the principal witnesses having left the 
town the hearing was continued. 

Mr. William Sutton has taken a two 
years' lease of the Edward Frothingham 
house, and will occupy it during the 
summer months. 

Mr. I). .1. Costello is constructing a 
cottage houso for Mr. Timothy Sullivan, 
on Railroad Btreet. The mason work is 
being performed by Mr. Jos. Trombly. 

Supt. of Schools Chlckoiing will re- 
ceive a salary of $550 for the time he 
devotes to local educational institutions. 

Mr, Geo. O. Kunhardt, of Lawrence, 
has leased the Mull place for the sum- 
mer. 

Mr. George Hextrow has been given 
the contract to paint the farm build- 
ings at Sunnyslope, Mr. If. M. Whit- 
ney's beautiful country home. 

The item relative to Mr. Geo. L. 
Barker's purchase of stock in the Co- 
chichewick Lake Ice Company, from 
Messrs. McCaffrey and Mi-Donald, should 
have read 100 shares at $50 per share. 

The Henry James Stevens place is to 
be occupied by Messrs. Curran and 
Joyce again this year. 

For the first time in two weeks the 
bell on the North Andover Mills ruug 
Wednesday, as the striking weavers 
had been sent for by the mill author 
ities. They returned to work under 
the reduced schedule, but it is believed 
that the matter will be amicably ad- 
justed. Mr. John II. Sutton, the owner, 
wal extremely desirous to have, his em- 
ployes go back, and the impression pre 
vails in the town that he will arrange 
a IT airs satisfactory to them. All the 
help, who are an Industrious, intelligent 
and thrifty class, wish Is a just and 
equitable settlement. 

The annual mooting of the Congrega- 
tional society,   held   Monday  evening, 
elected George K. Hat horn moderator, 
also the following board  of  officers  for 
the enBUing year: 

Clerk—Hon. N. P. Frye. 
Treasurer—Joseph H. Stone. 
Standing Committee—Dr. 0. P. Mor- 

rill, H. W. Field, Moses A. Dow. 
Collector—Frank U. Drew. 
Auditors—Benjamin P. taunders, An- 

drew McLean. 
Music Committee—Kdward Buttsr- 

worth, L. Kdgar OsROOd, Moses A. Dow. 
The auditors' report, read by Benja- 

min P. Saunders, was accepted. It 
showed the receipts to have been $2,902,• 
38, and expenditures $2,946.42. leaving a 
balance on hand of $45.08. There are 
also $1,110.07 In available assets, and no 
liabilities. 

A like plan for raising money was 
adopted as has been In vogue the past 
year. 

The treasurer was authorized to hire 
money when necessary. 

The report of the committee on ro 
apprisal of pew rentals, as presented by 
II. \V; Field, was accepted as progres- 
sive. 

The committee on weekly offerings 
—Hon. M. P. Frye—made a report, which 
was accepted. Mr. Frye received a re- 
election. 

The matter of rouRic'for the coming 
year was left in the hands of the music 
committee. 

The standing committee was given 
full power in regard hi placing a lamp 
outside the ruaiu entaauceto the church. 

A wheel of a Standard Oil Co.'s tank 
wagon sank so deep in the ground, at 
the corner of Marblehead and Button 
streets, last Monday morning, as to 
cause a long delay. 

A loan, to extend a year, has been 
ulaced with the Essex Savings Bank of 
Lawrence for $18,000 by North And- 
over, at B 8-4 per cent. 

The appointments announced  at the 
New England Conference session of par- 
ticular interost to local  Methodists are: 

Xorth Andover— Kev. M. B. Pratt. 
Hopkinton—Kev. T. 0. Martin. 
Waltham (Emanuel)-Kev. K. Hodge. 
Lynn   (Trinity)   and   Saugus   Outre 

(Dorr Memorial)—Kev. \V. W. llahlwin. 
Ashland—Kev. Joseph Candlin. 
Kev. P. M. Vinton  was  appointed   to 

Hazardvlllo, R. I , by the New England 
Southern Conference. 

Commissioner Toor will bo present at 
the meeting of committee on permanent 
location of the Essex County Agricultu- 
ral Society, of which he la a member, in 
the county commissioners' office, Salem, 
Saturday next. Three localities have 
been visited — Danvers, Peabody and 
Newburyport—but no site has yet been 
definitely decided upon. It-is doubtful 
if any buildings are erected this year, 
even when the place Is selected. 

Cochlchewlck Lodge of M tsooi has 
passed the following resolution-* on the 
death of the late William B. Chadwick:— 

WHEREAS, It is again our misfortune 
to be bereft of one of out members, in 
the person of our beroved brother. 
William B. Chadwick, aud, as at first 
thoughts, it may appear to us that the 
hand of our Supreme Grand Master is 
bearing somewhat heavily upon us, be it 

KESOI.VKD: That wo accept Ills de- 
cree without undue murmuring, and, 
our brother having been a charter mem- 
ber of this lodge, let it be a gentle ad- 
monishment to bis contemporaries that, 
in the natural course of events, the 
same path will be trodden by them in 
the not far future; and to the younger 
members may it bring solemn, hut 
sweet, thoughts of what the rule and 
guide of our life means in the p issage, 
Remember thou thy Creator in the 
days of thy youth." And further be it 

KBBOLVBD: That we look upon our 
loss as only temporary, feeling assured 
that our brother'* life was such &?, to 
entitli him to a fufurelife in the Man- 
sion above, "that House bulk without 
hand-, eternal In the Heavens;" and, 
knowing that, if we, too, prove ourselves 
worthy, we shall again join him. 

RBSOLVKD: That our brother bus 
Plumbed tho depths of time, and ar- 
rived at that Level which evo<y good 
Masori stnves to ohttin, that. nf Hitting 
with our beloved Grand Master In the 
Everlasting Lodge ab »vo. And he It 
also 

UKBOLVED By us that the passing 
through this life is but an eternal Ap- 
prenticeship to the Life ab?ve; and lut 
us all be ready with our Password when 
the Master signihes his wish for our 
presence, so that we may pass through 
the Middle Chamber, which is Death,, 
and be lit for the Grand Master to re- 
ceive with open arms, when he will 
breathe the Word in our ears, anil raise 
us to that Sublime Degree which shall 
enable us to dwell with Htm forever In 
the swnetness of the Life Everlasting. 
Furthermore, bo it 

RCHOLVBD: That these resolutions be 
spread upon our records as a memorial 
to the esteem in which we hold our late 
beloved brother; aud also that a cony 
or them he sent to his bereaved widow 
as a mark of our extreme sympathy in 
her ii reparable loss. 

WAI.SINUHAM K. Mill-, i Committee 
WILLIAM A. JOUNBON,   [        on 
Ai.i'HoNso W. B.-wn.f.i;, ) Resolutions. 
Friday, afternoon tea at tbo woman's 

portrait exhibition, in Copley II all, Ros- 
o, was given by Mrs. William 

F. Apthrop, who is well known in this 
place. 

Mr. Samuel Smith has entered the 
mploy of A. P. Currier «fc Co., tho 

Wdll known grocerB. 
The Pilgrim Fathers will have an en- 

tertainment for members, Tuesday even- 
ing, April 10. 

Mr. J. F. McCarty has been entered 
by a Boston club for the ten-mile bicycle 
race in Dcdharu, Patriots' day. 

Mr. Frank Ballon hae lesigned his 
posilion at tho North Andover Mills. 

The next meeting of the Essex County 
Pomona Grange will be held In North 
Andover the first Thursday in May. 

BeDjamin F. Brickett, E*q , of Haver 
hill, aud Mrs. Briekett, passed Sunday 
at the residence of Mr. Michael Carney, 
in the Centre. 

The annual parish supper ol the Con 
gregatioual Church, North Andover, 
will occur about the middle of May. At 
the Easter morning services a collection 
ia to be taken up to defray expenses of 
this gathering. 

At the recent session of the New Eng- 
land conference, memorial services were 
hold for deceased clergymen, who had 
died during the year. Key. K. H. 
Howard read a memoir of the late Rev. 
Burtis Judd, Rev. J. W. F. Barnes spoke 
for the late Rev. N. Beinls, and Rev. 
Carrett Biokman for tho late Rev. Henry 
Matthews. These three decedents were 
former pastors of the local Methodist 
Church. 

The Whlttaker Publishing Co.,* of 
which Mr. George A. Rogers is a direc- 
tor and a principal owner, has recently 
been orgauized in Augusta, Me., under 
the laws of that state. Mr. Ceo. M. 
Whlttaker, is treasurer and general 
manager. The company own and pub- 
lish the New England Farmer and Our 
Grange Homes. Mr. Rogers, who has 
been a frequent contributor to tho ed- 
itorial columns, is now a member of tho 
editorial staff. He intends to resign his 
position as superintendent of Mr. J. p. 
W. French's Cochlchewlck Farm neat 
April to become treasurer and business 
manager of the new company. Mr. 
Rogers is prominent in Grange circles, 
and Is one of the best known, most suc- 
cessful and intelligent agriculturalists 
iu this section. 

non. Jabez L. Peck, ex-mayor of 
Pittstield,who was quite well acquainted 
In North Andover, where he had visited 
a number of times, died Saturday in 
that city of Bright'a disease. He was 
OS years old, was born In that Pittslleld 
and always lived there. 

Mr. Peek was a prominent manufac- 
turer, having two mills, and manufac- 
tured yarns and woollen goods. He 
leaves a widow, one son and oto 
daughter His son, Thomas I). Peck, 
has charge of the manufacturing busi- 
ness. The latter married Miss Mary 
Davis (now dead) daughter of the late 
Hon. Geo. L. Davis. 

Mr. Peek was mayor of Pittafield for 
two years having finished his last term 
of office just before Mayor Crosby was 
tirst elected a year ago. He was a re- 
publican. 

Ho was a very prominent member of 
the First Congregational Church, and 
was deacon for many years. 

He was for many years the president 
of the Berkshiro Fire Insurance Com 
pany, and held tho office of vice-pre^ 
i'lerit when he died. He was a director 
of the Berkshire County Savings Bank, 
tho Agricultural National Bank, and 
the Berkshire Life Insurance Company. 
He was president of the Pittsfleld Com 
etery Corporation and held various otlr 
positions of trust. 

Hon. William A. Russell was in tow 
town Sunday. 

At the annual meeting of the Young 
Ladies' Missionary Society of the Broad- 
way Congregational Church, Smuer- 
vtllo. Miss Frances Leavltt of North 
Andover, delivered an address of 
welcome. Mrs. H. H. Leavitt 
was elected president of the organiza- 
tion. 

Mr.   Amos   B.   Hixby  has    returned 
from      the      Massachusetts 
Hospital.      He   Is   In  as comfortable a 
condition as could be expected. 

Commissioners Poor and Robinson 
of North Andover, visited Duxbury 
and Marshtield, Friday, to observe 
tbe working of the atone 
crusher, which is in operation at the 
state road now in process of construc- 
tion. It la said that the new roadway 
will compare unfavorably with macad- 
amized pieces in this town.      '   - 

Masses will be. celebrated in St. 
Michael's Church, Easier Sunday, at 
« and 10 o'clock. 

Regular meeting of the V. P. M. L. 
and S. S., in the Congregational vestry, 
th'n evening. 

Palm was distributed at the Episcopal 
and Catholic Churches, Sunday. 

The schools reopened Monday. 
Holy week services are carried out 

with solemn ceremonial effect in 
St. Paul's ('hiuvli. North An- 
dover, and tho observances are 
peculiarly Impressive. The attendance 
is better than in former yeats. Rev. 
E. S. Thomas' Rermons during the week 
are prepared especially to present the 
great events loading {a the resurrection, 
and have an uplifting tendency. The 
delivery is pleasing, and in every way 
the rector's finished utterances indicate 
his earnest sincerity. Public welcome. 

A large audience waa, entertained by 
Laing bros. wl h a phonographic con- 
cert in the Congregation 1 Church, 
North      Andover, Tuesday       even- 
ing. The happy t hough tof Mr. 
D. W. Carney, in providing an 
exhibition of this marvellous scientific 
invention, WHS appreciated by all who 
henrd its disseminated sounds. 

Mr. A. V. Chalk of North Andover, 
Is vapwted home from Baltimore Fri- 
day or Saturday. His throat trouble 
his been greatly boneilttod by 
thorn trip. 

Easter concert in the Method Ut 
Church, Sunday evening, under the di- 
rection of Supt. Alba M. Markey. 
Everybody welcome. 

There is a growing feeling in favor of 
the public library and leading room be- 
ing open Sunday afternoons and even- 
ings. As an educator this institution 
is a valued auxiliary to the schools, and 
every opportunity should be given the 
people having little leisure except on 
the Sabbath to secure Its fullest ben- 
efits. In many cities and towns In this 
country, as well as in the great literary 
and art centres of Emope, library doors 
are open Sundays. The adoption of the 
plan would have, it is believed, tbe sane 
tlon of citizens generally. 

A dandelion blossom was picked in 
the North Andover Mills yard, Tuesday. 

Special services, with appropriate ser- 
mons and music, In all the clnyaibes, 
Easter Nundrfy. 

Mr. Harry II. Hutchins has accepted a 
position in Mr. Fred Churchill's gro- 
cery store, Lawrence. 

Sunday evening there will be an 
Easter cone rt at the Congregational 
Church, to which the public are invited 
by Mr. I). W. Carney, superintendent. 

Mra. Isabel E., wife of Station Agent 
George E. Dodge, passed away Wednes- 
day night, at her home MI Main streot, 
aged 32 years. She had not been in 
good health for about eighteen months, 
having a heart trouble. Although only 
a resident of the town since a year ago 
last October, she endeared herself to 
those with whom she came In contact 
by a character rich in beautiful 
attributes. She was lovingly attached 
to the home now engulfed iu sorrow by 
her death. A husband, mother, sister, 
six brothers aud thioo sons, survive 
her. The latter -three bright fellows— 
are named Walter, Harry and Fred, 9, 

I Hand 4 years, respectively. This even 
ing prayers at the house by Kev. Dr. 
Barnes, and Saturday morning the body 
Is to be taken to Roading, Vt., he. 
native place, for burial In the village 
cemetery. 

In the house of Representatives Wed- 
nesday on motion of Mr. L. Edgar (>sj*.»od 
of North Andover, a bill was substitu- 
ted for an adverse commltte report to 
repeal the act restricting the taking of 
shad or ale wives iu the Mammae River 
between Duck Bridge In Lawreuce and 
Mitchell's "1'pper" Falls, or the limit 
of tide water in that river. The bill 
prohibits the use of gill nets or a sweep 
seine having a mesh which stretches 
less than 2 1-1 inches. 

The pew capacity of St. Mich-iel's 
Church, North Andover, was barely 
sufficient to accommodate the great 
congregation which worshipped there 
on Wednesday       evening. Rev. 
Ft. McManus officiated. Non-Cath- 
olics are not only welcome, hut cor- 
dially invited, to attend any service In 
this edifice. 

Mr. Andrew Paul, while playing hall 
at Selectman Cut tier's Lone Oak 
Farm, North Andover, Tuesday, 
was in the act of catching a 
"lly," when he collided with a lamp 
post, cutting a deep gash over tho left 
eye. Dr. Morrill took several stitches 
in the wound. 

Easter Monday will be observed by 
a ball, at Odd Fellows Hall, North 
Andover. The affair is the sec- 
ond annual of the Columbia Club, 
and tho evening's festivities are 
sure to bo largely attended. This or- 
ganization possesses a reputation for 
managing pleasurable events which is 
unexcelled hereabouts. 

Mr. George W. Kittredge of Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, chief <ngineer of the C. C. C. 
A St. L. Railway Co., spent Sunday at 
the Kittredge homestead, in the Centre. 
He accompanied the members of the 
Board of City Affairs of Dayton, Ohio. 
to several eastern cities to show them 
what had been accomplished by the 
raiUoads and cities In the way of abol 
iahing street crossings at grade. 

The 0. C. C. A St L. Railway Co., in 
connection with other roads that pass 
through Dayron, contemplates elevating 
its tracks through the most populous 
part of the city, an undertaking whicli 
will involve the expenditure of aboui 
#1,000,000. 

Veneration of the cross and sermon 
on "The Passion," in tho Catholic 
Church, this evening. 

Rev. E. S. Thomas will deliver a ser 
mon on "The Crucifixion" at St. Paul s 
Church, to-night. 

thrr 
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METHUEN- 

The bi-monthly meeting of the Chris- 
tian League was held in the Methodist 
church Sunday evening. The president, 
Geo. B. Biadbury, presided. Rev, .1. 
W. Adams, pastor nl the church, read 
ttie '.list psalm, and prayer was offered 
by Kev. C. U. Olipbant. After an an- 
them by the choir, Rev, Mr. Olipbant 
spoke of the groat need existing among 
the farmers of Nebraska  and Kansas ol 

od corn, in order to seenre a harrest, 
aud closed his remarks by making a 
motion that the collection of the even- 
ing be devoted to this purpose, and 
tho motion was carried. The collection 
was then taken and anionuted to $H. 
The president then introduced as the 
speaker of the evening, Kev. Milton B. 
Pratt of North Andever. who delivered 
a vigorous address on "The Church and 
State." He urged greater patriotism, a 
better understanding of liberty, the 
establishment of a right relation be- 
tween church and state. Four of tho 
vexed questions now confronting the 
country and demanding attention and 
satisfactory settlement were dwelt 
upon, viz.: The tariff, woman snfTragc, 
labor question, and temperance. TheBe 
the speaker declared, were all moral 
questions and could never be settled by 
legislation, but tbe true, and only just 
solution was to be found In one verse 
taken from the "Sermon on the Mount," 
"Whatsoever ye would that men should 
do unto yon, do ye even so to them. 

At the conclusion of the remarks a 
vote of thanks was given the speaker 
for his kindness in leaving his own 
church for the evening, and for his ad- 
mirable address, singing and the bene- 
diction by Rev. Mr. Flake of the Unl- 
veraalist church closed the services. 

Prof. J. W. Churchill of Andover 
preached at the Congregational church 
on Sunday in exchange with the pastor. 
The sermon was appropriate to Palm 
Sunday, the beginning of holy week, 
the text being taken from John 13-19, 

The first of the holy week services 
was held in Phillips chapel on Monday 
evening. A very impressive and help 
ful sermon was preached by the pastor, 
Rev. C. II. .Olipbant, from Ecc. 7-M, 
"The alternating current." Services 
for the remainder of the'week areas 
follows: 

Wednesday evening—Sermon by Rev. 
W. A. Keese of Lawrence. 

Thursday evening—Sermon by Rev. 
G. H. Young of Lawrence. 

Friday evening—Sermon by Rev. F, 
R. Shipman of Andover. 

One hundred years ago, among several 
electioneering letters which were printed 
In the Salem Gazette wa* the following 
one Iroui a citizen of this town who 
wUhed to apeak a good word for Hon. 
Samuel Phillips, a candidate for gov- 
ernor: 
MR. CAI.J.TOH: 

ft Is heartily hoped, and (irmly be- 
lieved, that tbe free electors of tho 
County of Essex and Commonwealth, 
will give their suffrages for the 

non. SAMUKI, PUII.I.II'S, Esq., 
for governor at tho ensuing election; as 
his merit it universally known   and   ac- 
knowledged    by   every   friend   to   his 
country. 

A Fr:i.i.nw CITIZEN. 
Methucn, March JT, 1795, 
Tuesday evening was observed as La- 

dies' night by Spickett Falls lodge. No. 
7(1, A. O. V. W. and after the regular 
meeting, an interesting entertainment 
with the following programme was 
given: 
Mnaicil aelectlou, Manev Brotbera 
Soug    .- : Win. Guard 
illub S» i n g lug     J .ill n Mali litre 
Song Mix- I-PHK^U 
Musical   aelecttnn,   Waverly   Club   ( Arthur   tf. 

Connors, -John T. Ue* im, .lohii 11. limdou 
Soug,  
Song •  
Oiub Swinging  
Song  

Teams eight and six bowled in the 
tournament at tho alleysof tbe Methuen 
bowling club Tuesday evening. Tho 
latter team won by W pins. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ribinson of 
Gleasmi street have an addition to their 
family.    It's a boy. 

Miss Angie Crepeau, bookkeper at 
Cattle's grocery, Is able to be out of 
doors after several weeks' confinement 
to her home in Lawrence by Illness. 

Tht Lougwood club will conduct a 
masquerade ball in the town hall 
Thursday evening of next week. A 
eostumer will be in town two days pre- 
vious to the event with a full line of 
fancy costumes. A large number of 
tickets have been aold already and the 
affair promise* to bean enjoyable and 
successful one. 

The ofnoers  of  the   Baptist  Sunday 
school fur the ensuing  year are George 
Ii. Bradbury, superintendent; Thernn p. 
Fisher,  assistant superintendent;  Miss 

Raylelgh and others abroad,    He said j Mabel   L.  1'eirce,  secretary,  and   Miss 
yexterday that lie intended  to do some   Bertha L. Nowell, treasurer.' 
experimenting   himself   as   aoon  as   he J     A committee  has been   appointed   by 
could get around to It. | the local lodge of  Odd   Fellows to make 

"That will probably not be before next j arraugoincntH for the   observance of the 
summer," he added, "as I am still  very J anniversarv of the lodge, which will take 

.Mr*. Quird 
,.JobQ F. Iltvliu 
.. John NeGutre 
.....Mill Bodutll 

iah slippers, rattlesnake akin, loaned by 
Mrs. S. II. Harris; an apron spun in 
1777. "-adding alippors worn in 1745, pen 
and Ink stand carried by the scribee, 
, IIn -ii ap mil 200 years old, made in Lug- 
land, a large ailk handkerchief woven in 
Italy 70 years ago and a Masonic apron 
worn by W. H. Littlebrandt's father. 

Rev. J. W. Adams of the Methodist 
church has been attending the annual 
New Hampshlro conference In Concord 
this week. 

1'enney Morse of M;ildeu waa in town 
the Hist of the week. 

George N. Barnard visited hia son Ed- 
ward iu Cambridge the early part of the 
week. 

Miss Gertrude M. Arnold is visiting 
friends in Peabody this week. 

David Nevins of Boston was in town 
yesterday. 

The annual conference of the L'niver- 
salist churches in this vicinity will be 
held in the local Universalist church on 
Wednesday, May 1. 

Miss Mary Hutchins, a resident of 
this town for over 2d years, will remove 
to Melroao, leaving town tomorrow. 

Harry F. Foas was in Concord, X, II., 
yesterday on business. 

Colonel William R. Rowell was called 
to North Troy, Vt,, the fir it of the week 
by the death of his mother. 

Albert II. Ruasell of the east part of 
the town has returned from Fiorina, 
where he has been for a number of 
mouths for the benefit of hia health, 
which la much improved. 

Georgo Wheeler haa been engaged to 
play baseball with the Bangors this 
year. He visited in town a few days 
this week. 

A meeting of tbe Methuen Bowling 
club was held Wednesday evening. 
There was a large attendance of mem- 
bers and considerable business was 
transacted. It was voted to close the 
alleys during the forenoon and to make 
tbe pi ice "f bowling, nine tickets for 50 
cents instead of atx heretofore, James 
A. Bailey and J. C. Forbes of Lawrence, 
Paniel G. Teuipay of New York city and 
George B. Millen, Ernest Richardson, 
Harry II. Johnson, Eben Sawyer, Samuel 
Foas and Feorge Archibald of this town 
were elected member*. 

DOING 
f 

WELL. 

No mutter what the DTOphatS loll 
This litre old eoun'ry's dotn' well: 
(('onalclerln' what she's aloud since fait, 
Slir's doln' well to live at all!) 

Xo mutter how the peopla yell. 
This here old country"* dotn' well, 
(CoDstdarln1 how they've Jerked her round 
She's dotn' well to hold her ground !> 

No matter how they hiiy an' sell, 
This here old country's doln' well, 
(ConHlderln* all the aebta she's owln\ 
She's doln' well to jest keep itoln'O 

Atliuital'unstltutloii. 

EDISON HAS HIS £YE ON ARGON. 

Kleetrlc I.amp<« Show  There.**  Soinetliloi 
ID  Atr   l!tmi<l*» Nitrogen anil Oxygen. 
Thomas A. Kdiaon has recently been 

Lreadtog up ou argon, the newly discov 
\erod gaaeous constituent of the atmoi 
pbere, aud  on  the experiment!* of   Lor 

busy with   my mining operationi.   1 do 
not know of  any investigation   into  the 

General ' nature of argon   navlug been  made In 
this couutry, but doubtless experiments 

place Friday   evening,   AprllfM, 
One of the most interesting attrac 

tions of the leason was tho loan exhibi 
tion and sale conducted by the ladies of 

will soon   be  made all   over  the^ wor d. | tfae rnivi.ls;i]isf: church In the town hall I thin, 

THE   EGOTISM   OF   PROFESSIONALS. 

A Nullities* Poet Meet* HI* Match  In Two 
Harvard Ntud«nU. 

A ntory which, if it be not absolutely 
true, is at any rate sufficiently character- 
istic to be considered ben trovato, in now 
going the round of the clubs at the ex- 
pense of u well known poet aud critic, 
who in not so hypercritical as to be unable 
to appreciate his own distinguished serv- 
ices to literature. It appears that the 
poet, in the company of Mr. 11. C. Bun 
ner, Mr. Laurence Mutton and Mr. Frank 
Stocki on* IniviiiK visited the play.dropped 
in at Delmoulco'a for a light repast. The 
only tables left unoccupied In the cafe 
were those Intended for two persons; but 
the poet observed that two young men 
were seated at mie of the tables uieaut for 
four, and going up to them he asked 
whether they would be wHltttg to take 
one of the smaller tables and let him and 
his friends have theirs, a request to which 
they very politely uct-eded. 

From the casual remarks dropped by 
the two youuK men during the next'lialf 
hour and overheard by the parte carree 
it was discovered that they were Harvard 
undergraduate! down from CambridKt* 
for a day or two. Coffee aud.ciu'ars hav- 
ing now been reached, the poet In the 
goodness of his heart, aud having in 
mind the courtesy of the yoUUK men, 
thought to himself what a kindly act it 
would be to let them know how distin- 
guished a group ' hey bad accommodated. 
It would be an experience memorable in 
their life history, Komething to tell their 
grandchildren about in after years. 
gohiK over to the contiguous table he 
Invited the amiable youths to join bis 
party and finish their coffee iu his com- 
pany. 

"And it gives me great pleasure to in- 
troduce ourselves,'' be remarked iu his 
moat genial manner, "I am Mr. So-and- 
So, and this is my friend, Mr. Banner, the 
editor of 'Puck.' This is Mr. Laurence 
Button, and this is Mr. Frank Stockton." 

A faint and inscrutable smile ttolt 
over the faces of tho ingenuous youths. 
Then one of them slapped the poet on the 
back. 

"My  dear fellow." he said, "so glad to 
know you all. And it gives me great 
pleasure i" make ourselves known to 

iel( am  Kaiser  Wllhelm;  ami 

COMMISSION VACANCY FILLED 

Mayor Rutter Appoints Henry J. Couch 
as License Commissioner. 

Walter £.  Parker Succeeds to 
Six Years' Term. 

James £. Donoghue'e Term Extended to 

Four Years. 

As the AMERICAN exclusively pre- 
dicted on Tuesday, Mayor Kutter has 
tilled the vacancy on the license com- 
mission in order that a full board shall 
act ou the license applications. 

Henry J. Couch was yesterday ap- 
pointed by tbe mayor as the third mem- 
ber of the board. 

Commissioner Walter K. I'arker is ap- 
pointed chairman to lilt the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Col. Swee- 
ney and will complete tbe six years' 
term. 

Commissioner James B. Donoghue lg 
reappointed to succeed Mr. I'arker, the 
former1! term thus being extended from 
two to four years. 

Couch succeeds Donoghue and his 
term will expire next   year. 

The mayor kindly informed a SUN 
representative early in the week that he 
would till tho vacancy on the c nmis- 
sion before the licenses were granted 
and his honor hae done so. 

The mayor announced the appoint- 
ment and changes on the commission 
yesterday  morning. 

Tha news quickly spread afte" a bul- 
letin had beeu luucd fi on this otnoe, 
and many license applicai ts and others 
who were of the opinion that two com- 
missioners would grant the licenses 
were takeu by surprise. 

It is reported that in less than an 
hour after the appointment was an- 
nounced several anxious applicants were 
seen searching for tho new commis- 
sioner. 

The appointment of Mr. Parker to 
the chairmanship was a surprise to 
almost everybody as it was not expected 
that anyone but a democrat would le- 
curo that berth. 

Commissioner Donoghue was slated 
for tho chairmanship by some of the 
politicians, who confidently expected 
that he would be given the six years' 
term. Mr, Donoghue, however, appears 
satisfied with being permitted to take 
the four years' position. 

The commissioners will not delay ac- 
tion on the license applications. The 
license-granting session may he held to- 
day or Saturday. 

The New  CoinmlmlDiier. 

Henry J. Couch, the new appointee, 
Is a well-known contractor. He v as boru 
in BoBcawen, now Webster, N. 11., In 
18:11, and has been a resident of Law- 
rence since !$58. After coming to this 
city he was employed as carpenter in the 
Atlantic and Bay State mills for a few 
years, after which ho embarked in busi- 
ness for himself, and has since con- 
ducted it. He served in the common 
council for six years, live being succes- 
sive terms. I n 1874 he waa a mem her of 
the house of representatives. He has 
also been chairman of the democratic 
city committee Mr. Couch is a Mason, 
and also belongs to the Golden Cn s 
and board of trade, and is a <;i>acon of 
the Free Baptist church. He resides at 
(13 Cross street. 

A BIG JUMP. 

Mr. Connor's Voto Now Registers 
at a Total of 37 093, 

Bat Mr. Wardrobe Doesn't Lose 
Sight of Him for a Moment. 

Berurd Otto Ii Way Fait 33,000 with 

Soj Bknohard Next. 

Tbe list today still limis Mr. Connor 
in tbe leaxi. 

He bas made a bi^ jump since yester- 
day »nd now tips the seale at 27,0911 

Cloje behind, with 25,400 votes, comes 
Mr. Wardrobe. 

Bernard Otto baa now reached a total 
of 2.1.3S0, and  Koy Blanchard haa 19,804. 

The bicycles may be seen at Dyer A 
Co's store, 337 JCssex street. 

r i 
-Weekly American Ballot 

THE  FAIBY  STONE. 

THE COLUMBIA BICYCLE CONTEST 

Five Votes tor 

They will look for ar((oii and It is quite 
likely that In looking for itthey will find 
Other new elements In the atmosphere. 

I'The discovery of argon is a fresh evi- 
dence of how very little we really know. 
Here is a constituent existing in tbe at> 
mosphere to a considerable percentage, 
and yet the air has been analyzed aud au 

yesterday afternoon and evening. There 
waa a large attendance, especially in the 
evening, liming the evening tin-re was 
an apron salt- and the tables f<ir 
nlshed with lunch aud home-made 
candies were well patronized. 

Such an assortment of articles as were 
displayed in the hall was probably never 

i hi i    hi: 
II, k 

ulyzed f.ir mare than fifty years ^without ^fore* exhibited to the public in this 
its presence being suepecwd. Tbe laves- 1 vlcfiiiity. T lie collection included an- 
tlKat«rs would withdraw the carbonic |f£jqo» ware, rellci and a profusion of 
acid and the oxygen aud way that what j natural, but rare curiosities. The ar- 
waa left waa nitrogen. Somebody finally j tides on exhibition wore loaned by 
noticed that this nitrogen possessed , (ijffererjt people living in Methuen, ami 
slightly different properties from pure 
nitrogen obtained iii otherurny* ai 
result was that argon was discovered 

cumpan'ou lightly 
-"this is' my friend, 
Xi-w York Mail aud 

in Pt»"i only these who attended 
and tht|^napjni, what a luge  number of ancient 

articles there 
about tow i), 

On the pla 

attended   the affair can 
ber of ancient 

10  in the various   homes 
"My Investigation* will be made in 

connection with my incatnlvscent lamp. On the platform were many ent'qne 
Phenomena take place In the lamps ■portraits, including Varnntu Corliss and 
which cannot be explained except on the arJother of Mr. and Mrs. Kmiball (J. 
hypothesis of a new element iu the at- : QJeggon representing ' Item to he young 
mospheric residuum left In the bulb, j people. AinmiK ihem was also a picture of 
Whether argon is responsible for them a fl^ taken from the Rhine rivet In 1789. 
or not I don't know, but I shall try to On the tables at the right of the hall 
find <mt.   It seems  from Investigations were books, and other  ancient period!' 

the 

already made that argou is a perfectly 
inert «as. It has not been found to unite 
with anything, I'believe. It is possible, 
however, that it may unite with lucati- 
dasoent ear ban. if it isn't argon that at- 
tacks the filament it may he something 
else which hasn't been discovered yet." 

Mr. Edition lias also been working re- 
cently   on the eombiuatiou phouograpj 
ami klbetoseope. 

"The only trmil le," he said, "is a pure- 
ly mechanical one. The jar of the ma- 
chinery impairs the Image, When the 
picture la thrown Oil a screen the jar in 
magnified as much as the image. We In- 
land to have a life size portrait of n man 
.speaking which Will show the action 
while the phonograph supplies the 
words. Then we can have an orchestra 
playing, with the music and the motions 
shown by the comhiustiuu. We'll haw 
it pretty soon, too." 

With a rln 
Fuersi Bh 
Express, 

STAGE   FRIGHT   IN   SPEAKERS. 

A  Vermont   Governor   Who   WHO  Always 
Morn itt  Base  Outnide   BIS Own fltftte. 
There are some speakers who never ex- 

perience the least hit of trepidation before 
au audience,, but from what lean learn 
this is the exception rather than the rule. 
A gentleman who has charmed many a 
Vermont audience by his mellifluous 
words informed me that he was fright- 
ened for the first time In his life while 
speaking aTter the witty and brilliant 
Depew at the recent banquet In Hnrling- 
ton. '"his is not tn be wondered at, and 
I not red that even the ready and self- 
pnssessvd toastmaster appeared at his 
best after the chief orator had left the 
hall. 

One of the best known governors that 
the Green Mountain State has had tn late 
years told me recent ly th.it it bothered 
him somewhat to think that he could 
never get over being embarrassed when 
he addressed an audience, When he went 
out of the State to speak he said that he 
was moreat ease, being in the presence of 
strangers, bttt when be appeared lieTore 
an assemblage <jf Vermouters, many of 
whom he   knew aud   who knew him, he 

cals  silver hrase and pewter ware. 
Boms of the pewter plates were in use 

In 171". I here were many candlesticks, 
Including some thai are ISO J9xtt old, 
belonging to Mrs. E. W. Moore. Ar- 
raoged on H table near the centre of the 
ball weic man) dress«s made in foreign 
countries many   yean ago.    Among the 
nlh-r articles   were   a  glass   jar used in j spoke  not without considerable trepula- 
1780   loaned   by   Mrs. John  II, Morse: 
china set, la ph-cus, 150 years old, h 
by Mrs   !{ '    "'"'■ **»*?*'* bowl, 1"."» years 
Old, loaned   by Mis. ,). Bartlett; a news- 
ii u.e   in a frame, "New Hampshire iia 
zette." Issued August 7,  17(1", * 
A. I,   1 MiiM'   a "oig brought  ovi 

"11 lli- 

May II o 
White 
by   Mi 
year* 
cicanu 

1080, loaned by Miss C. E. 
illtitw casee used in ISiii, loaned 

.1 i,', Hill; warming stove 150 
i,l, i.Mi.tj.ick 1(K) years old, 
';,], i pitcher loO yeamold, Turk 

xpertenee in thisdirectlon led hitu 
at one lime to congratulate ex-Senatur 
George K. Edmunds on the fact that the 
latter had appeared in public so much 

loaned by ' that he was perfectly at home when ad- 
vet in the dressing an aud.leuee. but the eongratn- 

lator was astonished te hear Mr. Ed- 
mund's reply: "You are mistaken. I 
never  rise   to   my feet   to   speak   without 
feeling more or less   uncomfortable."— 
Burllugtou iVt.) Pre* Press. 

It Is round   Iu Virginia ami Is Supposed 
to Ik) u-Talisman. 

The "Mother of Statesmen" has pro- 
duced a number of good things from 
first to lust—chivalrous inon; fasclnat* 
ing, soft voiced women; fine horses. 
and tin: like, but that a popular furl 
uhould originate with her is an alto- 
gether new departure. Everything must 
bavo a brgiiiuing, however, aud who 
knows, now that tho fairy stouohasfonud 
such favor in tho world of fashion, 
what pofl.siliilitios she* may develop in 
this direction? Thane quoor bits of pet- 
rifled earth are. indigenous to Patrick, 
a southern border county of Virginia, 
cut off from Henry, and called, like the 
latter, in houor of tho statosman and 
orator, Patrick Henry. Thoy are not ex- 
cavated for, but lio loose upon tho sur- 
face of tho Boil, and though restricted 
to two 6r threo parts of tho county ex- 
ist iu great numbers and various sizes. 

UpoO each stono u representation of 
the oroM ia distiuotly though delicately 
traced, aud a legend ooucerning them 
states that a band of fairies, t! 'elling 
at Jerusalem during tho 1 j_V of ouc Sav- 
ionr and witnessing the awful sceno ou 
Calvary, wero so horrified by it that 
they fled to this remote region arid 
transformed themselves I to those pet- 
rified emblems. Tl.o I ■? ud 1 as given 
rise to iuuumerablo su- irstitions, and 
from tiino imnitmorial U.o Btonefe have 
been worn as amulets by those living iu 
tho vicinity in which they aro found. 

Tho reputation waa )ocal, however, 
until that era in-Virginia's history 

*#nowu as "theboom." Then her super- 
stitions and B'acrod traditions, along with 
her other commodities, became objects 
of barter. Speculation fixed its calculat- 
ing eye upon tho fairy stone, and it was 
taken from its native bed aud experi 
mouted with in order that it might be 
rendered marketable. It was soon dis- 
covered that no tedious process was nec- 
essary for its development. A sharp in- 
strument passed along the outline 
stamped upon its surfaco converted the 
jagged stone into a symmetrical cross 
and a little polishing and a plunge into 
a bath Of lioih-- oil gave tho requisite 
smoot In less am V e rich mahognny color 
one sees tn the stone of commerce. A 
tip of gold at the four extremities and a 
ring towhieha chain might bo attached 
gavo the finishing touch to it, and when 
thus simply mounted fairy stones sold 
for $i apiece. 

The traditions concerning tlfpir won 
il.-r working power aro as inexhaustible 
M tbe beds from which they are talci n 
and would famish endless themes tn 
Writers of fairy tales and folklore stories. 
They are supposed to ward off evil and 
bring good ruek to their possessors, but 
In order to do this must 1,» worn around 
the neck and in xt to tho person.—Phil 
tdGlpbU Times. 

* t 

The following Is the vote to date: 
John F. Connor, 43 Kxehsnge at 27,003 
George B. Wardrobe, CUrke'a Drug Store, 25,400 
lienianl Otto, 100 Jaokaon it ,. 23,360 
Hoy Blaachard, 224ICotnmon it 19,304 
ChrlB Landry, opera house 11,480 
IT rod C. Calnan, 571 Oommon et  8209 
Eugene Potter, 427 Canal at.  5037 
John Moloney, DO Auburn It  50 0 
Henry   Spring,  186 Ruex >t  2522 
Wilfred Kirkhuid. Pout office  2000 
Paul Humphrey, driver engine 6 •  1806 
Ranford Springer, 184 Methuen' at  1125 
T. C. Ollltf. 38 Lo*ell at  6M 
.1. V. McUaithy. North Andover !• 670 
Miss ■lulia Graham, 4 Croaby at  6E9 
Matt W, Colquhotui, Marston at  372 
Russell Morae, 443 Essex It  881 
S.F.Doe, Packard ■cbool.,.-  310 
Imvid A. Uorlin. 125G*rdenat    307 
Franklin Smith, 67 Bodwell at  29* 
Sadie Henry, 3.19 Earn rt  291 
K, KeUey.Sf Oiehard «  263 
J. L. ChambiT*. s Broadway are  238 
(trrin Shaw, H Karnham It  208 
L. 0. WaUh, 267 Merrimack at  200 
.Tames Murray, It? Bailey at  196 
1I.G. Brackeit,45 Fairmont at  160 
T.E. Tbompeon, Koltim school  145 
G. KoiliTick Cannon, 30 Milton at  Ill 
JtuueH Stott, 26 Weudkl at  109 
C. B. Hlggtiin. 168 Jackaon It  101 
.). Donahue, IX Springfield It  100 

PrUe 1'lghtlng Among Vlah. 
One of the popular amusements of 

Biaiu is fish fighting, just as horse rao- 
frig holds a high place in England. 

The two lighting fish are placed in a 
huge bottle together, and they proceed 
to take each other's measure, shoulder 
up to each other in schoolboy fashion 
and back and push arsund the "ring," 
tbe small fins vibrating rapidly all the 
time, aud each little being quivering 
with excitement and wrath. This goes 
on for Borne minutes, until, as the spec- 
tators are growing impatient, one fish 
suddenly makes a dart and a bite at bis 
adversary's tail. Henceforth them is no 
hos'tation uut*1 one or other gives in. 

The Siamese back their fish   just as 
u>     y  Is staked on  horses, .here, and 

ho  battle is eontinued until one 
chased around tbo bo|tle by the 
1        his is usually an, affair of 

u      frequently three or four, 
i reared specially for fight- 
play wonderful  pluok  and 

tionj 
ail is tbe part which shows most 

:,, although it is very easily torn, 
i,ood grip ou the side flu is very 

effective. They display considerable 
agility in evading their opponent's 
mouth aud also in suddenly twisting 
round and takings piece out of its tail. 
In 90 ininuu-s or so these appendages, 
which looked BO braVe nnd bright *e 
they rted to the frny, aro toru to rib- 
bu Times of India. 

tin ■ 
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A Good Fit. 
At the Wigan pantomimo the other 

nigh-, two ladies who lived atadistance, 
hav: 'g to catch an early train, were 
obliged to leavo tbe theater before tbe 
performance was finished. Selecting, as 
they thunght, a quivt interlude, they 
wuru passing out of the stalls, when an 
actor suddenly appeared on the stsge, 
and repeating a part of bis role ex- 
claimed: "There they go—tbe only two 
women I ever loved. Oue I oonldn't 
have, aud the other I couldn't get" 
Tho amusement of the audience and the 
astonishment of the young latii s can be 
imagined.—London Spare Momenta. 

Good Wlabf* of No ArlU 
Conan Doyle aauie to America on the 

Elbe. During tbo voyage ho wrote these 
verses iu Captain von CJoessel's auto- 
graph album: 

Look to tho Eltw> In every weather, 
Mny lur fortune anvef fail her; 

Boal ::nii master matt-hud tagatbar, 
GalIrtnt ship and gallant aoilor* 

Now tho ship, the sailor and tbe al- 
trum aro all doepiu the North sea,. The 
rsrsos were written feopt 27, 1884.— 
Philadelphia Times. 
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HIGH   /   GRADE -^-flERRILL PIANO 

i 

/ 

1 

Manufactured   by   the   Merrill 

M 1   i 

Piano   Company   of   Boston. 

A  Piano 
For 

Musicians, 
Nothing 

Better, 
Or As Good, 

See Them, 
Hear Them, 

Judge Them. 

V"*- A Leader 
Among 

Leaders. 

A Choice 
Selection 
of these 

Celebrated 
Pianos 

on Exhibition 

At 

LORD & CO., 
Central Building 

LAWRENCE, MASS 

FROM NEW  YORK MUSIC TRADE REVIEW 
Under the date of December 17, 1H02. 

We have   examined the Pianos manufactured by   J, #.    Merrill,   lion ton, and 
unhesitatingly pronounce them instruments of high merit. 

THE AMERICAN ART JOURNAL, NEW YORK 
.states in its Dumber of January, 1803; The Meiril Pianos, manufactured by the 

Merrill Piano Company of BoHton, are meeting with great success. The mstru- 
menta are well oonatrueted, of high grade ami excellent tono. 

FROM BOSTON TRAVELLER, MAY 9, 1893 
Among the pianos of the  present day  commanding marked attention  by the 

best critics, the "Merrill"  Pianos stand in the front ranks. 

MERRILL PIANO COMPANY, NEW WAREROOMS,   -    118 BOYLSTON ST., 
80ST0N, MASS. 

LEAD   THOU   ME   ON. V       a 

|"Lead, kindly light, amid th' encircling gloom, 

Lead Thou me on. | 

The night is dark, and I am far from home,  ' 

Lead Thou me on. 

Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see 

The distant scene,—one step's enough for me." 

I 
night 
loved 
vale 

[a    dark, 
to choose 

ami    lull, 
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and      I    am   far from home, Lead   Thou me     on,  Lead    thou  mo 
aud     see  my puth, hut now, Lead   Thou mo      on,  Lead    thou  mo 

thro' stream and torrent    till      The night     is gone,       The night       is 

I IVovtry by DB. NEWMAN. Music by JOHN BLOCKLEY.    i 
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1. Lead, kind - ly        light, 
2. I       wan not  ev - or thus, 
3. Long   thy    pow'r liafri     bleer 
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Keep Thou      my   feet, I do    not   ask     to     sec      The      dis  -   taut 
I      loved      the   glare of        day   aud spit©   of    fear,    Pride   ruled      my 

Aud  with      the morn,     those      an - gel     fa - ees smile, which     I        have 
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step's    enough   for      me  
mem - bar'not past    years... 
ftlnoa    and toat    a       while... 

Li-ad Thou mo on,.. 
Load Thou mo on,.. 
Lead   Thou mo     on,.. 

Lead   Thou mo       on  
Lead   Thou  mo        on  
Lead   Thou mo        on  
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gloom,  I.e:i.l        'Bum     me        on,. 
Thou BbouM'rt li'u.1 mo on,. 
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hTHAT 
MOB Which we 

Predicted for Saturday 
Game with a Vengeance 

Such a crowil of customers we have not seen at. one time in years. Hundreds were obliged 
to go away urn erved.    Although such a condition wax entirely lieyond onr control we feel it 

OUR    DUTY    TO    APOLOGISE 
For not bung able <o wait on all who came. Many who ould not got wailed on seemed to 
take (he situation philosophically and voluntarily promised to conic again, which promises 
we trust they will krep, when wc shall do all in our power to repay for the second coming. 

THERE ARE PLENTY OF BARGAINS LEFT. 

BlvKHEU BROS 

DR. FLANDERS' RESIDENCE 

Visited By Fire Shortly Before Noon 

Fire   Department    Called    By 

Alarm From Bex 16. 

Fire Originated in a Closet, and 

About $200 Damage, 

Did 

An alarm of lire from box 1(1, at 11.30 
o'clock Monday called the depart- 
ment to the residence of Dr. Flanders at 
017 Broadway. The HIT started in a 
closet on the second lloorand had spread 
between the ttmbo s over an adjoining 
room before tbo blaze was extinguished. 
Chief Beal had at the time of writing, 
not ascertained the causo of the lire. A 
chimney adjoined the closet la which 
the tire originated but he doeH not think , 
that the blaze caught from this source. 
The loss will amount to about  $'200. 

Fred (libson of the hook and ladder 
had his eye brows Hinged and the side 
of 1I)H head slightly burned. 

Only one round of the box was 
sounded and Thief Heal explains that it 
is an old styled one in which tbo pull- 
ing down of the kvor winds 
up the apparatus in the box which 
communicates with the batteries in tho 
central station. The person who rung 
in the alarm only pulled the love* suffic- 
iently to have ono round sound. Tho 
chief engineer wu at work in the bat- 
tery room ;it the tinio and the alarm 
was not received in Kngino .Vs houso 
which brought about a delay on the 
part of the protective wagon arriving at 
the scene of the tire. 

The loss is covered by insurance. 

PARISH MEETINGS. 

KpUropml   Churrhe*   of    the   City    Elect 
Ofllrcru for 1h«  rCnfiitng Vfiir. 

Tho annual parish meetings of the 
Episcopal chiircheB of (ho city worn held 
Monday evening, the officers chosen 
bring ;\H follows: 

Or ace. 
Chirk, If II. Fitch; treasurer, I<\ S. 

.Jewel t;     senior     warden,     K.    ('.    Mr- 
Duffle; juuior warden, (;. .j R. Hum- 
phreys; vestrymen. O. G. Saunders, 
James Pay no, T. W*. Cogswell, J. II, 
Kiclder, Uoorge B. Kunhardt, John It, 
Kcoband II. h. Sherman. Tho follow 
ing were elected delegates to the dioce- 
san convention: ('barbs (J. Saumliis, 
F C. McDullie-and Dr. J, II. Kldder, 

M   John's. 

Penlor warden, Thomas lievingloo; 
junior warden, s. Barrett; vestrymen, 
John  Slater,  Robert   Plckels, Thomas 
Holgate, (ieorge Collins, J. K, Marjnri- 
son, Isaiah 1>. Mnrgermon, John Kirk- 
land, Itobert Cariuthers, .1. C. Morton, 
It, Webb; parish clerk, F.'E Baohelder; 
treasurer, J. C. Norton, collectors. K. II. 
ItarJow and It. J. Hancock; delegates to 
the diocesan convention, Thomas Bev- 
ington, N. V. II. Melvin and George Col- 
lins. A vote of thanlcs was tendered to 
all thesoolettes in the church for their 
elTortB iu behalf of the church. 

Sf. Thnmftft, 

Senior warden, llwnry II. Bishop; 
junior warden, John C. Bower; treas- 
urer, Oeorge E. .Smith: clerk, Kriward 
A. Bowers, v stryoien, F. W. Bcviugton, 
Frank Galloway, Robert Driver, By ve-4 
tor Smith, Timothy KelloU, Henry 
Feather, Alfred C.ill..way; delegate* 
d to,-.-nan con vert ion, II. II. Bishop, 
Fra   k C   It..way, K   A. Bower 

Vo ■!■„,, aking thim for >!.50 n« 
wit.) out frame*, - Oi.iyoii I'ortra.ts 
George Clayton's. 

LAWRENCEJLUE COATS. 
AniiiiHl    Concert and Hull Monday Night «t 

City  Hull.—A Scene of   F>»tlvlty  KHI-CIY 

Belt peed* 
The annual concert and ball of the 

relief association of tho Lawrence 
police force took place in the city hall 
Monday enving and it is needless to 
add that the event was a flattering suc- 
ccs 

These occasions conducted by the 
association, aro always largely attended 
hut none of the previous OIIOB have at- 
tracted a larger gathering than was 
present last evening. 

The hall was prettily decorated with 
pink, white and blue hunting. Stream- 
ers radiated from the chandelier to 
various parts of the ball and the front 
of the galleries was also covered, while 
clusters of coloiod electric lamps were 
arranged at intervals. Bunting was 
also tastefully draped over tho windows 
and doorways. The orchestra was 
stationed on the stage screened by a col- 
lection of Faster lillies, palms, and other 
putted productions. About the front of 
the platform extended a further display 
of bunting. 

Between H and 0 o'clock a concert was 
rendered by the American orchestra, 
tho programme being as follows: 
March—Triutniihiuit  BOOM 
Overture— Light Cavalry Bftppe 
Plooolo Solo    Bird* of PunulUe I>junarr« 

Mr. Keonetb Blake. 
Medley-The  *T<>o:ii<-raiiK !>* Witt 
(Juinwt Solo—Air Vari« Ilartinaii 

Mr. B. A. Marrier. 
Tho Hunting Scene, lVfcriulive     —Bucatucci 
finale—The Awakening of tlio I.ion. 

The grand march was Inaugurated 
shortly after 0 o'clock, boing led by 
John J, Sullivan, president of the asso- 
aisoolatton, and Miss Nellie Seanlon, 
and about 160 couples participated. 

Dancing followed until tho small 
hours of the morning. 

Tho following were tho floor  officials; 
Floor directors—President John J. 

Sullivan; assistant floor director—As- 
sistant Marshal Joseph Kline; aids - 
ildward A. Johnson, Thomas F. Mc- 
Carthy, Frank I'. Remick, John J. Kel- 
lehor, Daniel W. Kimball, Timothy Mc- 
Carthy, Oscar Bonoit and Frauds P, 
Devlin. 

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed, Johnson, Mr, and Mrs. (ieorge 
Hale. Mr. and Mrs. (Ieorge Llbbey, 
Sergt Mahoney, D, J. Carey, John Kol- 
leber,|Daoiel Kimball, Frank Whelan, 
Cornelius McCarthy, Kugono White, 
Mr. and Mrs. (,'. P. Voso, Fred Grey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seed, Michael 
Clark, William Mahoney, Justin Sidley, 
Charles Stiliiugft, Mr • Hoffman, Wm. 
Wagner, II. I1. Flynn^ Ed, Cotinois, I'. 
Tnttle, Miss Mary Koleher, Dan McCar- 
thy,Patrick Ford, Fred Cehring, John 
llogan, Mr. and Mis. Patrick hands, 
Miss Annio Conlon, Otis lonohuc, 
Charles (Jhtibh, Miss Ida Paul, John 
McCeod.J. Frost, Mr. and Mrs Mahan, 
Timothy Mulcaliy, Michael McAlabon, 
Mr. and Mis Regan, John Joyce, Miss 
Moolic, Peter Siaiiucll, MlssBoanlon, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barry, Michael Seanlon, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McGraw, Miss Belle 
lions, John BUd. Donald tfcFeo, D. J. 
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs, Itobert Barker, 
Mr. Donohuo, Miss Jennie Sullivan, Mr. 
Stuart, Miss Haggle Hamilton, Mlsi 
loiniek, Miss lleudry, Miss Grace Fee, 
Mies Graco Huckman, Miss Edith Sto- 
vons. Miss Gleason, Miss Hnrbonoaux, 
Miss Smith, Walter Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph TatdifT, George Stanley, John 
Sykos, Joseph Seed, Walter Kershaw, 
Harry Call, William Hall, Ed. (Jalloway, 
George Arohlbald, Dennis Regan, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. I,;inigan, Mr. and Mrs. 
llogan, Timothy Haurahan, Arno Kufs, 
Clara Halhauer, Lena Huebseh, Miss 
Nellie O'Connor, Ed Dawson, Thomas 
Murphy, Miss Blanche Perkins, Mis- 
May Underwood, Miss Mary White, Miss 
Katie Barry, Miss Raohael Bird, Miss 
Mary Byrne, James Shoedy, Miss Jullfl 
Bulllvan, Miss Varna ("ass, Miss M IIJ 
McCowan, Miss Mary Sullivan, 
Miss Nellie Haurahan, Miss Mary Twom- 
oy, Miss Minnie Manning, MlfS Nellie 
bulllvan, Miss Mary EJhirobtuson, Miss 
Nellie Orroth, Mi>s Nellie Graham, Her- 
man TerchUt1, Miss   Annie Korb,   Mis* 
■Tulhl (laves. Miss Anir.i Regan, Bernard 
11. Brown, Miss Minnie Began. Miss Mag- 
gie Wall, Miss Mary   Fi.n,   Miss  Mary 

McCormick, John Lane, Misses Lane. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lynch, Miss Ryan, 
Michael McDonnell, Daniel Silver, Will- 
iam Harrison, Miss May Began, Miss 
CeBa Cleason, Miss Fleming, John 
Fleming, Mrs. J. II. Joubert, MiRs Lisle 
Byrne,Miss Delia Byrne, Miss Shea. Miss 
Katie Donovan and Miss Frankio Sulli- 
van. * 

METHODIST MINISTERS. 
Kev. W. II. Hut. hilt Keappointed Paator 

of the Flrat Clmrcli, Mr. DockilU for the 

Garden Street. 

The following appointments for Law- 
rence churches were made at the annual 
session of tho New Hampshire Metho 
dist conference which closed at Con- 
cord, N. H., Monday: First 
church, W. II. llntchin; (iarden street, 
C. W. Dotkrill: St. Paul's. W. S. Jjearle, 

WINDFALL FOR LETTER CARRIERS. 
Nottihle .Vf»lt<tr* in Town Yesterday—An 

Allowance [Made After Investigation— 

The Amount Is Mo,ono. 

Henry Lorenz, commissioner of the 
court of claims, and Clark McKretchmer, 
attorney for tbo National association ol 
letter carriers, came to Lawrence Tues- 
day to adjudicate the claims of the Law- 
rence letter carriers for compensation fot 
extra work performed since the eight- 
hour law went into effect. 

After a i borough invest igation au 
allowance was made by 'Commissioner 
Lorenz which will aggregate about $10, 
000, which will be apportioned among 
10 letter carriers. 

The claims for overtime by the 
carriers date back to April, 1888, when 
the law making eight hours a day's work 
for letter carriers went into effect. 

The carriers kept an account of all 
extra hours worked until postmaster 
Sweeney assumed charge of tho post 
offioe, when a new time schedule wont 
into effect, by which tho work of the 
carriers was performed within the time 
limit. 

The inquiry by tbo commissioner took 
place at the postefflce yesterday after- 
noon, and no difficulty was encountered 
in estimating the claims. 

The carriers will get several hundred 
dollars apiece by the decision of the 
commissioner. They are not likely, 
however, to get t he money for a 
year at least, as it will require an ap- 
propriation by the next congress. 

'   - At Grace Church Chapel. 
Tho Parish Aid society conwaofced- 

wlth Grace church hold a very success 
ful Vaster sale Tuesday night, under the 
management of Mrs. Crawford, at the 
chapel on (iarden street. The decora- 
tions consisted of bunting and cut llow- 
ers, and were very beautifully arranged. 
The art gallery attracted] a great deal of 
attention, The ladios in chargo of the 
suppei tables were: Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. 
II. L. Sherman, Mrs. Knox,Ifra. Abbott, 
Mrs. Ecob and Mrs. Hale. At the fancy 
tables,   Mrs.   Aniory,   Mrs.   Merrill   and 
Mrs. Russell presided. The flower tables 
were in charge of Mrs. Katon, Mrs. Kico, 
Miss Kiiox, Miss Hughes end tho Misses 
llerricks. At tho art gallery the fol- 
lowing ladies were in charge: Mrs. 
Kowe, Mrs. Sunborn, Mrs. .lacqueth, 
Mrs. Sherman, Mrs. .Salisbury and Mrs. 
Llvermore. The tables were set several 
limes, and wire soon emptied, This is 
considered ono of tho most successful 
sales the ladies have had. 

A Hearing  Given. 
A bearing of tho heirs of the late 

Mark S. and Nathaniel Corrilt was held 
at the court, houso Wednesday at nine 
o'clock. 

Tho nearest relatives to tho deceased 
brothers are nine cousins and there was 
considerable feeling among them'as to 

I whom the administrators of the estate 
should be. 

This being the case a hearing was 
called for yesterday, and resulted in 
the selection of M*dwln .1. Castle oi Me 
thuen ami Mr, Thorn of Havorhill, as 
administrators. 

HIGH WATER CAUSES SHUT-DOWNS. 

rhousands of Operatives  Were Thrown Out of 
Employment in the Mills in Lawrence/' 

The.River Retches Highest Point in Twenty-Fire Tears--Great 

Sight at the Dam—Electric Railway Tracbs Were Flooded 

on Lowell and Haverhill Linen and Tralllc Suspended-- 

Floods Elsewhere, 

Tuesday. I 

Only twice before since) the darn, 
which spans the Merrimtick river hero 
was constructed has tho stream reached 
its present height. 

Tuesday the water above the 
lam was about -II feet high or nearly 
ten feet above the top of the stonework. 
lust below the falls at (handler's flour 
mill the river was between 37 and 28 
feet high. 

At the Duck bridgu the water regls- 
fered slightly over '11  feet at II o'clock. 

During the freshet of IfttiO the water 
(t  this latter point reached a height  of 
.'8 feet and in the tlood of 18H the high- 
point registered there wits 2!) 1-2 feet. 

The Hirer In Still UUlng 

at the rate of about two inches an hour. 
All of the large mills along the bank 

of the river are now iu practical idle- 
ness, it having become necessary to re- 
move all of the driving belts from the 
wheels on account of the heighth of the 
water. Some of thehe were taken off 
Monday afternoon, others during the 
oight, while a few were allowed to re- 
main until Tuesday when they were 
removed. At the upper Pacific mills 
the weaving and c mibing departments 
are still running, the power being sup- 
plied by engines. Otherwise the plant 
is shut down. The machinery of the 
Atlantic, Washington, Pemberton, Duck 
ind Everett mills is stopped entirely. 

At the Duck mill the blacksmith shop 
in the basement is Hooded. 

At KusselPs paper mill the water of 
the tipicket river has 

W*Bhed Away the Foundation* 
■ rf large piles of wood and considerable 
of it has fallen into the stream but is 
prevented by booms trom being carried 
away with the current. A small por- 
tion at the first, did however pass 
down thejslream and into the Merri- 
mack. A large force of men aro at 
work removing the wood to a place of 
safety. 

On the south side of the river the 
mills are also idle. The lower tloor of 
Lewis's wool scouring mill is covered 
with some six inches of water and at 
tho Merrimack paper mill about four 
feet of water Moods the basement. 

The loss, resulting from the shutting 
down of the mills, together with the 
damage to mill and private property 
will amount to thousands of dollars. 

The sight from the falls bridge is an 
awe-inspiring one. As far up the river 
is one can see the swollen stream 
stretches out over the low lying portions 
of its banks to the extent of nearly hal f 
of its original size. Tho current is a 
strong one, increasing in force as it 
nears the dam and as it reaches the 
crest the water pours over 

With ..    W ;..|.-,li.-  II..11 
forming a seething whirlpool below, 
which sends its spray high into the air. 
From the bottom of (befalls the angry 
waters rush on their way beneath the 
two bridges, splashing aser the very 

TO|>n»r tilt AlMiTm«nt» 
of the new Iron railroad structure of the 
Uoston A- Maine. 

Debris of all sorts is coming down Ihe 
-iream and occasionally a whole tree 
with the branch's and roots rising above 
the surface of the water passes over the 
dam. As it shoots over tho Calls 
tho tree is lost M view for afew seconds 
in the Coaming water below but finally 
rising to tho surface only the stumps 
remain to mark the places where the 
branches formerly were. 

All of the boat bouses, which line the 
north bank of tho stream abovo the dam 
ire 

fiiirroninl<'<l by Water, 
some of them to a considerable  deoth. 
The water also extends about   tho  sides 

"I WUULU HAiHtB DIE!" 
On the third floor of an ordinary lodging 

house iu the City of Brooklyn was found 
tho body of o lodger, with a revolver by his 
side and a bullet iu Ins head. In bis pocket 
was foam I a book in which was written: 

**I am tired of Iffo I HHPC I am Buffering from 
CQOtnmptJoo> I wmihl n* in work but it m intelc** 
winlc 1 hiivi! DO hope uf getting better*'1 

What a commentary onowboatled civil. 
i/ation i   A j r wretch, suffering from 
what ho supposei] ■' u anSBourafalodisease, 
snuffs out his fliekiM'ina life with a hull.';. 
Where did ho ji t the ide i that his disease 
eras incurable? rr<»;n an old-tltoo theory 
Which modern tm -tiijition has exploded. 
Many diseases ma) bo considered incur- 
able, but that ii ■ • not make thorn so. 
During tho past few years scientists have 
discovert d, In I . ■ * •'-■ rculosta g row, th ■ 

[of the ice houses, formerly owned by 
Geffrey & McDonnell, near] tho filter 

| gallery, and tbo river is within two feet 
i of the top of the embankment about the 
I Hkcrer. It is not thought, however, 
that the gallery will be seriously dam 

|aged. 
i    The water comes   up   almost to the 
' foundation also of some of the dwelling 
houses at the ends of  the (courts,   lead- 
ing from Water street. 

it is reported that the wharf at Pine 
Inland has been washed away and a 
further report that a number of the 
camps up river are Hooded has caused 
the owners Koine anxiety. 

Traffic nn the Lowell, Lawrence and 
Haverhill street railway has boon sus- 
pended owing to threatened dangers. 
On tho Lowell line near Walkers' place, 
th'icieek emptying into tho Merrimac 
iu ovorllowed and the water 

Kt-Mi ii ■■ Acnini the ltoadwar, 
On the Haverhill line there is danger of 
the bridge, crossing Hawks' brook being 
swept away. 

The ishawsheen and Spicket rivers 
are also very high. 

A change of cars is also made at the 
Shawshoen river bridge on the North 
Andoverlino owing to.a washout be- 
tween the rails at tho Lawrence ap- 
proach to the bridge. There ia also a 
washout near the abutment to the Bos- 
ton iv Maine railroad bridge ou the 
Lawrence side close by, and the trains 
slow up in passing over the bridge. 

WednttBday. 

The M orrimack river is falling rapid- 
ly and Is now about two feet lower than 
the highest point.registered above the 
dam yesterday, 

■The riyer reached its maximum 
ueight about 10 o'clock yesterday morn- 
ing which was 4&96 feet at the falls. It 
remained at that height for about two 
hours when it hrgan to fall. At first the 
decrease was rather slow but in the 
night the river began to lower more 
rapidly. From the present rate at 
which the stream is falling it is thought 
that it will be a foot or mote lower this 
evening than it was at noon. 

The mills are In about the same con- 
dit on, as regards operation, as they 
were yesterday. While the damage to 
tho mill property will not l>e very great. 
still the work of replacing the belts and 
cloaning and drying the departments 
which were Hooded will ro<[uire some 
Hi th-time, and just when they will start 
up again cannot be stated at all of tho 
mills. 

The help of tho Pacific has been no- 
tified to report for work tomorrow 
morning but it is doubtful if the mill 
canhustarted up then 

At tho Atlantic and Kverctt it cannot 
be said when work will be resumed. 

The Washington mills will start tho 
machinery in all departments tomorrow 
morning, and run through the week as 
usual, including  Friday  and Saturday. 

The Pemberton will possibly be started 
up tomorrow and it is expected that a 
poition of the machinery in tho Duck 
mill will be started tomorrow also. 
Some if the belts at the latter mill have 
ul ready been replaced. 

The mills on tho south sido of the 
river will also for the most put be un- 
able to start until tomorrow at the ear- 
liest. 

At tho Farwell blearhery some of tho 
departments in the upper part of tho 
mill are in operation but the lower por- 
tion of tho mill is in idleness. 

Thursday. 

*Tlie Merrimack river is gradually de- 
creasing in height and the pond gauge 
above the dam registers about I11 feet or 
jour foet lower than tho highest point 
reached on Tuesday. 

REPOKTS FltOM OTIIICK TLACES. 

EASTEH SERVICES. 

The Queen of Festivals Observed In 
Lawrence Churches. 

Ilumlxonin    Flowers,   Eloquent 

Sermons, Classical Music. 

Largo   OoDgregations   In    Attendance 

No: withstanding the Rain. 

cause of 
tiwis have f n   : 
Ozone anil i'< > 
stroy th ■ i: " . 
Gompounaetl u it! 
fnriii Ozomill ion, 
gists. Thisr.   ■■ 
all luntr tronbh i. 
ofdis. BO   th   ; 
ducoil ■■ indtfc n 
Cecthealth,   rhetl 
germs, TheOoll 
and strength. Th 
thisraodieinow ■' 
reasonable; and i' 
oflungtrouhl' 

I 

Th ir mvcstiga- 
, ic 

I ii 

■ Cod LlverOil.tiipy : \ 
Lrosc resumption and 

■ ■ di -T »ya the cause 
rornis which pro- 

■ resthepatienttopT- 
■ undGaai loolktllthe 

or Oil provides the fl «sh 
a tbfl principle on which 

. it is lx>th rational and 
tiiugi iore for the care 

i ■ v other propnrati m 
lAt.B BY 

FREDERICK & BOWER, 
507 Broadway, 

Miincheoler .Mill- Idle. 
MAN< HKSTKR, N. II.,   April   1"J -The 

Merrimack river is plunging over A 
keag Falls at a depth of 111-3 foot above 
tho dam. This is the highest in the 
memory of tho generation, Xearly every 
department in all the mills, except the 
Amory, will probably bo closed down 
tomorrow, The Plscataquog is be- 
lieved to bo subsiding, and all danger to 
the Second street bridge and dwellings 
in West Manchester is over. 

Xo trains arrived here horn any sta- 
tion above Concord. Fifteen cars have 
been loaded with refuse here to till in a 
wsjshout north of tho city. Extensive 
washouts are reported ftom tho Suneook 
railroad yard ami along tbo Minoook 
Valley r.iili I. Nearly all of the Man- 
chester and several departments of the 
Amoskeag, Stark and Jefferson mi Hi are 
nliut down on account of high water. 

Wisi Manchester is experiencing the 
bfggeat fined for 20 years. On Cleve- 
land sirvel there are two feet of water. 
lie live, rivcrflojred its banks at Went- 
worth '■< real and rushed down thai 
thoroughfare at a tertible rate. It is 
doubtful If the improvised breakwatei 
:it Hancock street will hold very long 
The water Is above the sills of Angusl 
Kellbaum's house am' ho has moved his 

^fatuity "tit. Several houses are in dan- 
'cor of being swept away u the river con- 
tinues t 3 riso. 

>\ I l\ I   Ml ON   SKI >M> PACK.) 

Most of the churches, 1'rotestant and 
Catholic, hold special Eastor services 
.Sunday. 

As a rule the dilTerent places of wor- 
ship displayed handsome Moral offerintcs, 
tho .sermons were eloquent and the 
music of rare interest. 

Following is a review of tho exercises 
at some of the leading churches: 

At Grace Church. 
A very pretty Kaster service was given 

by the children connected with the Sun- 
day school of tirace church. The odW 
See was beautifully trimmed with hot- 
houso (lowers ami palms, and presented 
a very striking appearance. The exer- 
cises consisted of the following: Carol, 
lord's Prayer and Versicles; carol, "<> 
Day of Kaster Gladness"; Psalter psalms. 
11s, ill; lesson; carol, Kaster Morning; 
creed and prayers; caral, Kaster Song; 
addross by Kev. Mr. A mory; carol; 
Easter 1 tells; presentation of Easter 
offerings, by the Sunday school; carol. 
Sing Sweet Carols; collect and benedic- 
tion . recessional, "Saviour Klesscd 
Saviour." Mr. Amory's address was ad- 
dressed to the children, and was tho 
story of dairus' daughter. Mr. Amory 
spoke of the raising of tho girl from the 
dead, and of what her love and the love 
of her parents toward the Christ must 
have been. Then leading from that he 
spoke of how she was probably with the 
people during the entry into Jerusalem, 
and of her joy as she with the rest 
thought that tho Kingdom of Israel had 
already begun. Then at the trial how 
her very heart must have stood still as 
she listened to the cruel words, "crucify 
Uim, crucify Hint." But when 
the joyful news came on the iirst 
Easter Sunday that He was not dead but 
was risen, she lied to Him believing with 
all her heart that lie was the Christ, 
the "Saviour of the World." 

With the I'ultarUns. 

Easter services were held in tho Uni- 
tarian church Sunday morning, con- 
sist ng of music by the choir, assisted 
by Mis. Flora Barry of BoKtou, con- 
tralto: Miss Helen Churchill, soprano; 
and Mrs. W. II. Sprague, contralto. Kev. 
Mr. Voting delivered the sermon from 
Luke lit, 3*8, "And they found the stot 
rolled away from the sepulchre; and 
they entered in and found uot the body 
of tho Lord .lesus." Mr. Young de- 
livered a very eloquent sermon, tolling 
of tho coming of the three women to the 
tomb and of their talk on the way. On 
their arrival they find the groat seal of 
the mistress of the world broken, and, 
(tiled with wonder, they enter iu to see 
if they can find trace of tho marauder, 
and finding not the body of tho Ixird, 
they question as to who had taken him 
away. «ln the afternoou vesper 
service was celebrated, as has 
been tho custom for some years. The 
topic was "Immortality of tho Soul." 
Reason says that the KOUI never dies, 
find says that "Man shall never die." 
Even I tio ancient philosophers believed 
that the son! would live after death. 
Socrates was put to tloath nominally bo- 
oauso ho prevented tb« youth of Athors 
but realy hecauso he believed in tho 
•(.nil's immortality. Tho decorations 
woro exquisite, consisting of ferns and 
caster lilies furnished by Wingate. 

At St.  MM.■>  -. 

The services at St. Mary's church in- 
cluded the usual elaborate musical fea- 
ture, the choir being augmented by the 
Columbian orchestra. The soloists were 
the Misses Gavin, Murpby and Manney; 
Mossers. McDonell, Duhamel and Moi 
ris. At 10.:;0 o'clock in the morning 
solemn high mass was celebrated. Kev. 
FT. Leonard, O. s. A., of Villanova col- 
lege was celebrant, Rev. Fr. O'Jfsboney 
deacon, and > Rev. Fr. Yaliquette sub- 
deacon. Kev. I-V. O'Reilly was master* 
of ceremonies and also delivered the 
sermon., There wore vespers at 7.1)0 
p. m. 

At the 1 mono iiUtn CtoieeiO ion 

Kev. Fr. .Whelan celebrated solemn 
high mass at 10.80 a. m. at the Immacu- 
late Conception church, assisted by Rev. 
Kr. Murphy as deacon and Rev. Fr. 
White as sub deacon. The sermon was 
delivered by Rev. Fr. Crane. The solo- 
ists who took part in the the musical 
part of tho service included Mtssns 
O'Brien and Kiley and Messrs. Griffin, 
Gibbons and Byrne. 

St   1 .miron .-'- Church. 

Besides the solemn high mass cele- 
brated at St. Lauren CO'■ church thero 
were vesper services at .1 o'clock in the 
afternoon. At the former service Kev. 
Fr. McOowan of Villanova college was 
celebrant, Kev. Fr. Fleming deacon 
and Kev. Fr. Greou su|Meacon. Rev. 
Fr. (ireen also delivered the sermon. 

At st. Patrick's. 

At St. Patrick's church an  extensive 

musical programmo was rendered st the 
morning service at 1080 o'clock, when 
high mass was celebrated. The offertory 
was rendered by Miss Ntdllc Krngao. A 
vesper service was h* Id in the evening. 
Ave Maria was sung by Miss Brogan and 
Miss Annie O'Loary .ondered O Salti- 
tais. Tho American orchostra :issistod 
at both sei vices. 

St, Juhu'i, Cliurvh. .  . 

In the morning at St. John's church tbo 
holy encharist was celebrated at &80 
o'clock and the regular service took place 
at 10 30 O'clock. The altar was extensively 
decorated with palms, oaster I lilies, 
and other cut (lowers. At the later 
service Rev. Henry Ward, the rector, 
preached upon the text John 1 l:M 
"And whosoever livethaud believith in 
iiio shall never die.   Bclievest thou this." 

A Sunday school concert was rendered 
in the evening, including, of carol sing- 
ing, readings and violin selections. Our 
ing the olTeratory a duet was rendered 
by Miss Ada Davenport and Mr. T. B. 
Amiss. Memorial servicos in remem- 
hranoo of the late Mamie Jackson and 
Knnly Nugdcn, were conducted. The 
class offerings for the year were an- 
nounced, anil au address was a'sn made 
by the rector. 

The I'liivHi-hHlint Churrh. 

The pulpit at the Universal 1st church 
was adorned wilh Faster lilies surround 
Ing a large white cross. The musical 
programme at the morning service in- 
cluded choir and congregational singing. 
A solo was also rendered by Miss 
Josselyn. and a violin selection by Mr. 
George Foster, Rev. Dr. Oibbs preached 
an appropriate sermon. In tho evening 
a sunday school concert was given. 
Among those who took part were Graco 
Hants, Ruby Simmons. Harry Brown, 
Marion Glenn, Irene Forbes and Beth 
Blood. There was also a reading by 
Miss Mabel Cheney and remarks by (ho 
pastor. 

United Cong-regal lonal. 

At the United Congregatioial church 
the aeivico of tho morning was a con- 
cert given by the Sunday school. The 
following was the   programmo: 

Singing, PojMdogY 
Prayer Mr.    II III 
Ncnptiiri) reading  Psstor 
HliutlDg.   ...           .            K.i-tw  Hymn 
Marital Ion, »'T-Il the K»itt*r ot-iry,"   (ieitie 111)1 

" "Tlifl empty tomh Killtli   Mornll 
"A lii tic chllo"i KMlcr" Plorenaa 
 Mawver 

Memorial Hierci«« Blghl little oass 
Holo, Meusorbil hymn Miu K.   Wiikin.-on 
Hueltatlun, "Nature*! Kilter ;uip«l. Maggie Boy<l 

" "A little IIiaid'■ KIII«U"    )■'.. Wilkiiiion 
•' "Niitm-o's  Kutar" Kl-i«  Hl*th« 

Sinulng School 
Koeiitttion, "MpMut * wnr 1 f->- Jcsu*.  M. lleuou 

H "Sprilifj Niefr.CtlJ'.TV'     M.".l>nl    lllvtln- 
Kxorette; '*KH«U»r JoM" Hj ttv«-  Kiel* 
i;. .'MJtti-.ii, • ']'!!«■ Kunln of lift"..--V,   Wilkinson 
Anthem      I lioir 
HoeUatlOti, "LHMoiir*. oi Wintoin".... K. Murray 
KgerctM, 'Tictares'' Si* i»oy» 
Singing SHIOMI 
Recitation, ''fanslei inniIT ■now"..i*ara Dunn 

*■ "H1B eruwn at glory"..A- l»erl»jpliire 
"       ''Chiessss-vl ih« sbadrea"  
     .I.O.lc     ABlltOU 

KxereiSe, "The letsofl ol tho 11 lien"  
 Konr yoing  huh.-* 

Addresn«tf" Mr. Hill and Pmtor McfStldeu 
SiiiK'itiK Coiigregitlyii 

The church was decorated with 
idants, palms, lilies and bom|uets of 
llowers, and jiresentcd a very pleasing 
rffsjot, Tho various parts of the exei- 
tines, the singing and the recitations 
were all rendered in a very creditable 
manner, and was listened to vory atten- 
tively by tho large congregation. Mr. 
Mill gave a very effective talk to the 
children. 

In the evening, Rev. Dr Selab Merrill, 
late consul to Jerusalem, gave an inter- 
esting address on "Modern Jerusalem" 
giving a vivid description of the city, 
the people, their habits and customs, 
illustrating his poiuts by personal ex- 
periences and anecdotes. His address, 
which took about an hour, was s i thor- 
oughly appreciated that at its close ho 
was given ipiite a warm recaption, and 
was importuned to come again very 
soon which the genial Dr. promised. 
Despite the unfavorable weather the 
church was crowded to its utmost ca- 
pacity by a very attentive and apprecia- 
tive congregation. 

MISDIRECTED MISSIVES. 
( 1-1   of     1 o< 1 aimed   l.«tter»    Itrmntnl in; n\ 

Hie  Lftwrem-e P lit   Orlte 1 or  tho   Week 

Kndlng April 13 Laos 
I •dice. 

Itell A  It inrfl Ih'l-kiri- nirn 
Rerdtn Ivlnh m .lenvmiH W K mm 
U'Mielier reHliiK-llft JohuMHi BiotnaCii 
liiitler lli.'.'« N. Kldder dolm W HID 
L'mev il .1,1. ii. iiird Kennedy Mamie Ann 

Knlgbl Ussta t■.oo.li Mary i. 
UbaM Mary I* l.allnebo l.vdlft Kiflki-r 
«'Uik Mitry l.ve  MftTV .1 
itnnny Mary l^.T.ji.v Ada 
i  reli;oi Mary K. ■ Ix.rd L 
Daly Biles mrs Muliey mirOi 

IHgnasi Kllmi O'Krtun [Mils 
Dohertj l.lllle mm '"'   I'iiii l.i//i-j 
Oauriner Mftry Fixiiitt Mar] 
Ur»nt laioy Parker Win mn 
(Hidden Aubl* tnn Ite^an   AniMii 
(l<>:dSA)ltb Samli  no Reann Hitt 
lUveirek M*y 1 to.-l.to.l-.il Alilirn 
M-ui Ijgton intsi Bheelnui Hon.. 

lent*. 

Anderson J K Klein riaitsvo 
AhtH.lt l> K Keefe .lohn 
Allen utls K'Jn.l Kfnoftln !■' W 
Amos ii-»o B l.miKii. M 
n o r**.-• i- ■ n^fi John i-« rw.lwoph 
l!r.,g«n  Mr l^elghton -i -< 
Oarroll .1 p i DiigeeHros 
ri»rk II i: fWjaaon Mitchell 

.■■ : Iv M It M otli, Mlcluwl 
^mpbei] Horace M.I    ». r Mr 
■o dwell A W MeCnrtttf Broe 
inii.e Krnest * <■   aid y  Kroi 
rralter Kolieiie Mill- W .,1   er 
iativ r,.,nin th.ell   | H 
iraV   Win "■•li.'n Bra* 
lodrrey s H i I'Betme .hmr-pti 

HartWHll T l-.eill M   \ 
HTeraerltni Psnl 
lh.hn-   Thrill 

i'-r.-l m;oin 1.      . 
si Hihor" Anrwr<na 

InycM A K Herlgnsj N'i|.-.l"-n 
lirnoeh II i] Kinltn >H-I u>-. 
loa< i 1 Iveretl W H.I K M 

Wltfl .an M < 
.ir.l ftnd t'ti nlAMi, Bowl' v W 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— I..-.lest U.S. Gov't Report 

Royal ^aking Powder 
ABdOLUrEEY  PURE 
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HIGH WATER. 

] (-uNTISl'KJi PBOM  FIRST PACK. 

A Clean 
Collar i 

One th.it you con keepelemi nil 
the time -a cellar that docs not 
wilt when you get ovcr-hentcd; 
that docs not fray on Una edge, or 
tear out flt llic buttonholes, and 
can ba cleaned by simply wiping 
off with n wet sponge ot cloth. 
These cellars end cans arc made 
by covering linen collars or cuffs 
on Iw.tli sides with waterproof \ 
"eellnioid," tlnr. giving strength 
nn<l durability. They are the onty 
waterproof goods so made, and 
every piece is stamped as tallows: 

TRAOf sw innuf 

ELLULOIO 
^       MARK.       ** 

Ask for this, nnd refuse lo lafco 
any imitation if you expect sat- 
Uuactlon. If your dealer ill .i not 
keep them, send direct! > ! ,, en- 
closlng amount, and we will mail 
you sample. Collars 2;, eta. each. 
Cuifs.socts. pair. QtatCCiM. and 
whctlier stand-up or t-raol-down 
culler is wanted. 

THE CELLULOID CO., 
tf 7-3U BroadiYay, 

New York. 

CREST 

FOR 

MENand WOMEN, 
$2.00 & $3.00. 

BOYS', S2.00. 
YOUTHS', SI.76. 

MISSES', »i.FiO. 
CHILDREN'S, SI.2B. 

»rt Well Shod Is 
Half Dressed. 

ALL    STYLES. 

For sale by 

3D. ID. TVtJ^IIOJSlin sr 

MAGNETIC NERVINE 
Isgitaraateedtocure 
Ni-r,ui,* Pn.Htni- 
lloi,, Fits., D1//.I- 
ness, H*Mnlne!it>, 
Neuralgia and In- 
HiimniR. Great BX- 
oeSMl in the ne« of 
tobacco, opium, al- 

. *.,'obol, ami ut other 
•BE-FORE - lss>-fferVdlre«6ons, bringing 

on tit-Miifv. sh'i'|iif»-in'n«.   Mfnisii   Dopros 
irioo, Noftenfojr of the Itrralii. llismittv »m! 
:ii l,i.i H miserable death. MAONKTIC NBH- 
VINK ajrests nil losses In either BOX, renews 
vitality and strength to both the muscular and 
ner issystem,  tone* up the bruin, btttlfU ap 
the nosh, bring* refreshing sleep and restores 
health and happiness to tlie sufferer, A month's 
treatment In plain package by mall to any ad< 
.Inw, gl.un per box; 6 for •6.00. With every 
$6,*0 order wu £'*>■ ■ Written Gaanuiteo to 
enre "r refund the money. Circulars in •. 
Guarantees issued only bu oar agents. 

Chas, 01 si ke \ son and 0. W. (.'uirier. 

Violins Mandolins 
Banjos and Guitars 
from $500 up. 

floods sent ('. O. I), on live days1 

trial on receipt of $1.00 to guarantee 
charges.    Catalogue free on application. 

JEAN    WHITE, 
226 Washington St., Boston 

l!:i  Situation at   Nashua. 
NASHUA, N. II., April 15.—The groat 

rainfall has raised the Merrimack and 
Hashes rivors toiretlier with Salmon 
llruok, to rushing torrents. The Bat* 
nr.iny night and SuuUiiy r»lui;ill was 
tho heaviest for a number uf years, 
averaging ■ 1 32-100 inches. The 
Men imnck river commenced to rise at 
aa oarly hour and this mo ruing the 
water was 12 feet above low water 
mark, ami was rising at the rate of six 
[nudes per hour. 

The Jackson company's mills are shut 
• l"\vn on account of back water, which 
threatens tu overflow the banks and till 
| lie basement and weaving room of No. 
j mill with water. The help were busy 
this morniDg removing the webs and 
olorhjai a precautionary measure. 

It now threatens to equal the high 
record of December, 1879; when back 
water in the Merrimack rose one inch 
above the Jackson cumpan/s dam and 
Hooded the lower rooms of its mills. 

HHKIUKI at IlaverMU. 

MAYKKIIIU., Mass., April 13.—-Tho 
Herrtmaek river at this point Is tonight 
higher than it has been at auy time dur- 
ing tho last 2"> years, and the water is 
still rising. Many basements in the 
business houses along the hanks are in- 
undated, and goodd are beiug moved 
Into the upper stories. The engine pit 
at Clark's Tack factory is tilled with 
water and work Is suspended. Work has 
also ceased at Tome's Hat factory. 
About a'K) operatives are a If ec ted in 
those      two       establishments. The 
waters        of the        Little        river 
has (tootled the engine pit of 
,1. II. Wlnohell'snhoe fa-'tory, and prob- 
ably 1000 operatives will| be given two 
or three days' vacation. The Haverhill 
electric light plant is threatened by the 
Mood and the city fire engines are at 
work pumping out tho water. It is 
feared that, should the water continue 
to rise, the city will be out of light at 
night. The damage so tar has not been 
estimated, but it is feared tint many 
cavo-ins will bring it up to a large 
amount. 

I lie Dam at Ilolyoke. 

HOLYOKE, Mass., April 15.—Over nine 
feet of water is going over the big darn 
here tonight, and many mills have been 
compelled to shut down because of tho 
Moods. At Turners Falls, Mass., the 
witer has overflowed the hanks of the 
river to such an extent that many of the 
mills have been compelled to shut down. 
The Consolidated railroad tracks are 
ttooded. 

Harbor Filled with Con-tern. 
PORTLAND. Me., April 115.—The har- 

bor is tilled with weather bound coasters 
and the number is augmented every 
hour. Many vessels have lost their sails 
and sustained damage from the storm, 
which rages along the coast, lc has 
rained hero constantly since •"> o'clock 
Saturday morning and four inches of 
rain has fallen, i-re.it damage is re- 
ported in the neighboring towns. 

Pamaee to flout on *% Maine. 

SpnraoFlBLD, Mass., April 15—The 
Connecticut Valley has been the scene 
today of a Hood of greater magnitude 
than has visited this section since 1863 
The most damage was done at Bellows 
Fall, Yt., where tho Connecticut river is 
very narrow. An old railroad bridge 
was swept away this afternoon^ and 
there has been great damage to the Bos- 
ton & Maine railroad tunnel, it being 
tlooded and rendered Impossible. Tho 
mills are all closed, 

A Bridge Carried Away. 

JAY, Maine, April 15.—The Androp- 
eoggin is the highest in years. About 
40 feet of an immense stone wall on the 
island have been carried away and also 
tho bridge built a few years ago. The 
new paper mill was greatly damaged 
Hundreds of dollars worth of logs have 
gone down with the freshot. The 
bridge over .Seven Mile brook hits been 
swept away. 

Six Million LOR-H GO Down. 

Rt-MFonn FALL*, Me., April 15.—The 
Androscoggin and Swift rivflrs reached 
the highest point this afternoon in many 
years. At noon today a boom burst and 
111 loose six million feet of logs, owned 
by tho Kumford Falls paper company. It 
in reported here that a big boom h is 
hurst at Berlin Falls, \. II. 

Commonwealth  of Massachusetts. 

I --h \ , DM, 
PROBATE Cpl RT. 

■[•>) the  n-'vt -r   km   iiii'.Kiill v>'rfii>n». iiit.-r*sli'.i ,,, 
the estate >>l annie n    v¥adl£gbt1 Methuen 
in raid County, minor, 

Whereas William II.   Abbots, the ^nar.lisn of 
vnnl iniii'.r has presented hi- petition,  tor H<'enRt» 
lusell  m  jim.tt" -.;ii>\ In aaeortlanee *uii tlie 
nfTnr nanifd in »at<1 petition, "r upon  SOeh terras 
us  may   bS  ,.«hni«.-l  t*st,   rer»<in  r-.»i  esrmit 
il    p'ui.-.i, of his waul for investment. You 
ar.- hereby cited in iippe ir at a Proliate Court, t- 
ha held at Sialem, In said County ■ I Es*es, on tli 
sixth  l») o| u»y.  A,   1". iwi,  at nine  o'eloex 

T« i llridci'H Swept A 

FALLS, Vt., April 

'*>. 
Bi i i.ows FALLS, \'t., Ai«i-i 1 15.—Two 

'nidges have been swept awav by tho 
Hood and much property IUIH been dam- 
aged. The loss will amount up in the 
thousand as The water is ui feet above 
low water mark, but is now receding, 
and the worst is over. No trains are 
running on   any  of  the  roads entering 

A POETIC BURGLAR. 
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I''"itiiilalliHi" Washefl Away. 
DntsToL, Vt, April 15. -Forty-sight 

hours raiu has railed tho river to almost 
unprecedented height and the damage 
to roads, bridges and mill property will 
leach thousands of dollars The most 
serious lots occurred when about 10 feet 
of the foundation of Bristol Manufnetur- 
ii g Company's ' four-story building was 
washed away, letting mu n>o caskets 
Into the Stream and thoy wore carried 
away. 

B. A- M. Trarks Washed Out. 
Wi i i.-, Mr.., April 10, There was a 

serious washout here yesterday on tho 
Western division of the Boston St Maine 
railroad, owing .to the heavy rains of 
the last two days. The tracks were 
washed out so badly that no trains could 
pass over them, and all trains to and 
from Portland are obliged to run over 
tbtTKaktern division between Portland 
and North  Berwick. u.*.i 

Kallroad  Traffic   gn»pended.. 

RiTt.Axn,   VT.,   April    15.—All   tho 
country in this vicinity is flooded, tracks 
are washed away and railroad tratlic, ex- 
cept on the Delaware and Hudson, is 
suspended. The Vermont Central sleeper 
tratn from Montreal, which left this 
oitj Sunday night Is stalled at Proctor 
ana the passengers after twelve hours 
waiting, were brought heie In teams 
tonight. Thee has been over forty 
hours of constant rain, and Otto croek 
is Btill rising. 

A Dana ueiooiisheii. 

BI:IMI:L, MR., April 15.—The Aodros 
cruggin is a raging torrent. Ilodgdens 
dam across Mi'.lhrook was Carried away. 
Loss >2,000. 

Iltli* llabv Is Cuttlns; Teetl-, 
lirt snre and ti"e that old an>i well tri>"l remedy. 
\tlis WlXftVtM '" 9»OTHlVi. Svitrr U>i ,c|ii;.|reii 
t«etbins, It "i.itlie* the nhdd. snTtehs the if'im- 
FIMHVS til pain,cares wind eolle and Is il >e best 
remoily roi d!arrtn»a. Twenty-a^jp oenti a bottle, 

It If the Beit of All. 

The Sonnet* Written by Fred Irving, a 

Min of Many Atlases Who Is Serving 
a Sentence of Twenty-live Years In 

Maine Shows Wonderful Oenlus. 

I'liaplu'n Plumer of the Malpi State 
Prison, who is evidently a man of catho- 
lic literary tastea and a true frieud of 
genius, has diseovervd lu Fred Irving-, 
one of the inmates, a poet of uo mean 
pretentious to fame. 

Irving.who is serving a terra of twenty 
five years fur burglary, molds his poetic 
thoughts iu the shape of sonnets which 
he write* iu the hours of recreation al- 
lowed him by the prison rules. His style 
is fluent, racy and picturesque, anil many 
an author who has won the public ear 
will envy him his facility of rhyme aud 
meter. 

Irving, who has masqueraded under 
other mimrs white pursuing his career of 
crime, placed in the hands of Chaplain 
P'umur the other 3ay~a manuscript of 
■onnets, the penmanship of which would 
have been creditable to a writing master. 
The ChaOluin discerned their merit at 
once, but he also Haw that he must play 
the censor if they were to »CQ the light, 
for Irving had abused the license permit- 
red to poets in a manner offensive to 
chaste minds and Hhocklng to ears polite. 
But after the work of expurgation had 
been done nnuiy passaged had been left to 
challenge the attention of critical 
miuds. 

Irv:n:.: is nothing if not daring, and he 
often repels by the brutality with which 
he sings' of his chosen profession, for 
burglary is his business and poetry la 
merely a pastime which he takes up wiieu 
he is a guest of the State. At such times 
he holds with the Kli/atbethau poet that 
"atono walls do not a prison make." But 
iu t he very grimness of allusion in which 
Irving sometime indulges there la a 
strength as of New Kugland granite, 
which extorts admiration. 

Occasionally the burglar poet weariea 
of base themes and then he attunes his 
harmonies to subjects of enchanting lyric 
sweetness of religious fervor and the 
strains that follow are as rolling, deep, 
and impressive as the melodious thunder*; 
of an organ with all the stops pulled out. 
In order to inaure linn a respectful hear- 
inc he should therefore be introduced by 
such an emotional flight of rapture as hn 
"JSastvr," which follows: 

BlDg, O my soul; tho tlu'me exultant slog. 
Swift, swift,   my feet  the  heallui; mc^saue 

take 
To striken Earth that Christ,   her   Lord, 

doth wake. 
And Walks in majesty to-day a king. 
Oh, haste  thee,   heart , thy   richest   offering 

bring; 
Thine Alabaster box nf ointment hroak 
Upon his feet; and |»yfnl noises make 

With flute and cymbals and  the harp'a loud 
string. 

Lo'    How the hills  that  late were gray and 
wad 

Come  forth  all    garlanded   with   verdant 
bloom: 

White mien pale  and sweet ■brsprlnk the 
plain. 

Bo lei men'l  hearts rejoice and   make them 
glad 

In that onr Lord hatli bnr»t the awful tomb 
And Judah'i l.lun doth triumphant reign. 

By way of contrast between Irving's 
best and worst moods, and the gulf is Im- 
measuraable, an audacious trifle,in which 
betakes the reader into his coulldence, 
■ibould come next. It is called "The 
Gourmet," and iu this sonnet he an- 
swers a quest ion which the admirers of 
bis verse would be likeiy to ask. He 
says; 

Why do I burgle I    Well. I'll tell yon why; 
One great big reason is I bate logo 
To a cheap restaiirani.    it hurt* me so 

That if I had to, then I'd rather die. 
I simply cannot stand the buzzing fly 

And   the   waiter   without    a    collar,   that 
thinks to grow 

A beard in a week.    I shrink from the holy 
show 

Of   the tablecloth and the bepns   and   the 
baker's pie. 

Hut nt 9 A. M. to step Into Young's Hotel 
Where a  -ool, well   bred,  cathedral  quiet 

reign*' 
For  ah-dnOic. coffee  and   ro'!«   r.nd can- 

teloupe 
Makes life  worth   llvir.". oi   ...HTM- it   cost 

like- — 
Put   look   st    that   celling,   those   delicate 

Window panes 
And   this  napkin,  clean   and white  as a 

lady's throat. 

It may he a startling thought to fre- 
quenters of Young's Who read llirse line-i 
that they hnvedelved into tlie lush reces- 
ses of a canteioupe across tho table front 
a professional burglar, hut they should 
Hid comfort iu the reflection that ana 
sonneteer he is probably more respectable 
than they are. Poets of nature will find 
iu Irving a sympathetic brother, and 
they will thank him for soothing theui 
with his "In the Woods." 

Now quiet nature sets ajar for me 
Her inner sanctuary, cool and sweet, 
When overhead the branrhlnc arrhei meet 

And tiny brooks trip down toward the sea. 
While fulleth on mine ear the svmphony 

That cj-inballed lea vis eternally repeat, 
As marching music set to (airy feet 

That thread the tangled paths of memory. 

Oh,  days  or  long  ago!     When   thoughts of 
thee 

with wild regrets and hitter longings came, 
At nature's healinguhrliiv f bend the knee. 

And ere I a«k th' accusing Voice Is dumb. 
Tomb tug  iier green- hound garments aeBSi 

CONNOR AND OTTO WIN THE WHEELS 

The Former Had a Grand Total of 101,538 Votes 
And The Lalter Had 96,7T6. 

Hcclv virti ■ that   has made me whole. 

Tho .depraved side of this bad poet—i. 
p., bai* In a moral sense —must be shown 
however, In iis sombre colors. Duty to 
high art requires it. Therefore the 
reader must submit to he shocked by .Mr. 
Irving's "Baffled," which was unqestiou* 
ably inspired by Lucifer himself: 

Ones on a wild and lustreless midnight. 
ID a neglected graveyard by the coast, 
1 darvd the Father. Son and Holy (ihost 

To mine right down and nettle il in fight ! 
I cracked my fl<ts and shrieked with all my 

might, 
And raved and cursed until I was almost 
KxImn-ted  unto dentil, and 'gainst a post 

I leaned hard put and tilled with hitter spite. 

T.vould have gone hard with man or maid or 
child, 

That had come o'er  that  road   about twat 
time; 

For oioe-tho'   thut's  another—see   Hurl- 
yard Kip. 

Yet I saw bill one lone star that quiet smiled, 
Aud   beard   but   breakers   in   whose   loud 

uhltn 
I caught 

ship. 
thi diokcof   many a   strangled 

Roy Hlanchard Was Third With 80,000 Votes, And George E. 

Wardrobe Came Fourth With 70,000—The Number of Votes 

Cast For the Leaders Alone Was Nearly 350,000—The Count 

Was Completed at One O'clock Tuesday Horning. 

The great AltlBlCAN-Sun bicycle con- 
test came to an end Monday ni^ht, and 
the victors arc now in possession of the 
handsome Columbia wheels which wore 
offered as prizes. 

When tho polls closed at f o'clock 
last night hundreds of penona thronged 
about this oilice, tilliim the counting 
room and crowding tho street in the vi- 
cinity. 

A detail of polico v*as necessary to 
keep the sidewalk elear, but the crowd 
was a good-natured one and there was 
no disturbance. 

Shortly before the 8 o'clock bolls rung 
the bicjcle contestants and their friends 
could be seen approaching the ollico 
from all directions. They carried bun- 
dles, baskets, valises and boxes which 
were filled with ballots. 

The big ballot box waa jiaoked to 
oveillowing, and tho space behind the 
counter in tbc counting room was util- 
ized for the Storage Of tho ballots 

A big force of otlice emproyes, Includ- 
ing editors, reporters, bookkeepers and 
clerks wero pressed into service to 
count the ballots, and tho work pro- 
ceeded rapidly. 

The ballots were Counted, end records 
of the numbtr continued in each and 
every package carefully made. 

It was one o'clock in the morning bo- 
fore the task was completed, and the 
result of tbo voting was announced as 
folio ws; 

John F. Connor, - ws^-JOI.538 

Bernard Otto, -     -   IJ0W6 

Roy Blanchard. - - 80,000 

George E. Wardrobe. -     -   70.000 

Consequently, ono of th« bicycles has 
been awarded to Mr. Connor and the 
other to Mr. Otto. The AMK.HKAN con- 
gratulates both gentlemen upon llicir 
good luck and likewise felicitate* the 
other candidates upon tho splendid 
showing   which they also made. 

The universal popularity uf 1 ho eon- 
test is shuwn by the faut that the aggre- 
gate number of votes cast for the four 
loaders alone was nearly SOOtOt 0, 
This far exceeded our fondest antlcipa- 
and illustrates the high esteem in which 
tho AMKUH .\.\ Sun aud are held by the 
people of Lawrence. 

As bai been intimated, fivo hours 
were occupied in the count, but the 
crowd was so interested that it could 
not break away. When the result was 
announced, there wero cheers and con- 
gratulations in abumt,une fur the suc- 
cessful contestants 

Messrs. Connor and Otto, surrounded 
by their oaruent and energetic support- 
er, remained until the vute was de- 
clared, and t bey were then presented 
with the bicycles which they hud won 
in I he memorable contest 

It is needless to say that both winneis 
wete happy. TJ ey had good reason to 
he, tint because of tho value of the 
bandsnnioColumbia bicycles, the finest 
money rould buy, but on account of the 
honor attached to the Awards. 

The trophies represent seven weeks 
of active canvassing for bslints among 
the readers of the AM run AN and .Sun. 
and tbo fi iendslnp ami interest which 
were displayed for tho various candi- 
dates were features of the popular con- 
test. 

Of course more or less disappoint 
ment resulted to the friends of the uii- 

p Successful contestants, but the showing 
j made ly littlo Hoy Hlanchard ami 
[George E. Waidrobe compensated to :i 
o.reat degree. The popularity uf es* h 

! is attested by the magi iricent vote 
I which was pol'ed. 

THE NEW WE_AVE SHED. 
Particulars lteR-anllug the NFW Ilulldlng 

To Be Erected on Pacific Corporation's 
lot on Canal Street. 

Tho wooden buildings on tbo land be- 
longing to the Pacific corporation, on 
the north Mdeof the canal, opposite the 
lower mills, have been taken down and 
tho work of demolishing the brick tene- 
ment block ( n the Mi t linen street aide 
is well under way. 

A large two-story weave shed is to bo 
erected on this site and work upon tbo 
building will be begun at an eaily dale. 
The mill will be nf brick and two stories 
high with a ground area of liii 000 square 
feet. It will bo operated by btoam and 
lighted by electricity.  - 

DETECTIVE   SAGACITY. 

The Sleuth   TIsd   t 
Hit  It Hit 

Think  Twice, 
Second  Time. 

In the Lodge. 
The bazar of Division 8, A. 0, H., 

opened Wednesday evening in Hibernian 
hall.  The attendance was very large. 

The ball was decorated with American 
aud Irish lings and bunting and pre- 
sented a pretty appearance. 

Preceding the inauguration of tbo 
bazar, a street parade was held with 
about io" men in line.. The procession 
was composed of the Father Mathew 
drum and life corps, tbo Grattan 
Guards, and Divisions 1 and s, A. o. II. 

Captain James Moran commanded the 
Grattan Guards and Towle Bishop the 
Hibernians, The line presented a hand- 
some appearance and was applauded at 
several points along the route. 

The exercises at the hall included an 
openiog address of welcome by President, 
■lames O'Ketl, Dancing was then in- 
augurated, r-'Mue 100 couples participat- 
ing in the grarm march. Refreshments 
wore served during tho evening. 

The bazar will continue thin' evening. 
The committees in charge areas follows: 

Floor committee — Grand Marshall 
James O'Neil. 

Assistant marshals — liartel McCahill 
and J. T. Ilarrigan. 

Aids Andrew McDonougb, Patrick 
McNulty, J, D, Killourio and Cornelius 
Lyons. 

Targets, in chargo of Patrick Mo 
Nulty. 

Refreshment coramHtee~-James Casey. 
The officers of the division aro as fol- 

lows; 
President James O'Neil. 
Spiritual ad veer. Rev. Vt, 0*Maboncy, 
Executive committee, James O'Neil, 

John Casey, Jeremiah Iteordon, John D. 
Klllourie and ThomaiTGilroartin. 

All diseases   of   the   skin   cured, and 
th** complexion restored  by Johnson's 
Oriental .Soap.    Chas. Clarko & Son aud 
C.  W. Currier. 

When Hiram Noodlehead went to Bleep 
on the night nf March 10 he had ISO worth 
of ({old iu his teeth.     Whim lie awoke on 
the following morning, which was .Mon- 
day, there was no tfold in bis teeth. It 
was the most peculiar robbery on record. 
Mr. Noodlehead occupied a room in a 
leading Lincoln, Neb., hotel, nnd before 
retiring hail bolted 1 he-door securely and 
had seen that thu window and transom 
were fastened. Io the mnrninjr every- 
thing was apparently as he had left it, 
hut the gold was gone from his teeth, 
aud there were aching voids where it hud 
been. 

Mr. Noodlehead didn't worry so much 
over t ho loss of t lie gold, but be is a man 
who detests mysteries, and he knew that 
be could not sleep until he knew who bad 
robbed him and how he had been robbed. 
Consequently he sent for Old Swayback, 
the great Lincoln detective, who Imp 
pened to he with me whim he was tele- 
phoned for. Together we went to Mr 
Noodiehead's room, where the circtnii 
stances were explained to us. Old Bwar, 
hack examined the rumii carefully, and s 
saw by the kiiittinp; of his brows that b( 
was puzzled. When he had concluded 
his examination he threw himself in a 
chair and studied, while Mr. Noodlehead 
aud I stood in a corner admiring him 
and thinking what a wonderful man he 
was. Suddenly he raised his head aud 
said: 

"Mr. Noodlehead, arc you a somnam- 
bullet P" 

"Xo; I never walked in mv sleep In my 
life." 

"That destroys one theory; I thought 
perhaps you had got up in your sleep and 
removed the gold from your teeth your- 
self. Nobody entered this room while 
you slept;  that I'd swear to.    Ah!" 

The great detective uttered this excla 
mation as bis eyes fell upon a medicine 
bottle upon the washsLand. He seized 
the bottle eagerly, applied it to his nos- 
trils, aud smiled In a way that told us 
the mystery was solved. 

"You are afflicted with that tired feel- 
ing. Mr, Noodlehead'" 

"Yes. and I have Le*n taking medicine 
for it. I took a dose before I went to sleep 
last night-.'' 

Old Swayback poured a few drops of 
the medicine on a link of Ids gold watch 
chain a:nl t he link immediately dis- 
solved. "This medicine," said the Bjreat 
detective, "will dissolve any mineral aud 
ruin the human stomach,' yet men are 
fouls enough to take it, even when it 
molts the gold in their teeth. Xow, asids 
from my profess)ou as a detective, I um 
agent for Dr. Bwiukutn'i Kilxir of Goose 
Eggs which will relieve that tired feel- 
ing, build up the system, remove distress 
,ifter eating; it is purely vegetable and 
has thirteen ingredients—" 

I Mr. Noodlehead at once purchased one 
thousand bottles. 

HAVERHILL FOLLY- 

Kefenteil     Freshets     Have    Taught   ,Kq 
lei son. 

HAVKHIMI.I., April  17.— The  Gazette 
says tonight in an editorial: 

The folly of not using an ounce of pre- 
vention instead ot a pound of cure was 
well illustrated yesterday In the vainat- 
ttnnpts of our citizens to protect their 
property from tho devastating waters of 
the Merrimack river. That a river the 
size of the Merrimack will occasionally 
rise many feet when the volume of water 
coming from the New Hampshire hills 
and small streams combines with a heavy 
rain is plainly evident: yet no provision 
of any kind Is made for such a 
catastrophe, and the' consequence is 
great damage to property and stock and 
a suspension of business for many firms, 
which means a loss of thousands of dol- 
lars to employers and employes. 

A sea wall as advised by the harbor 
commissioners lias been repeatedly 
talked of, especially after the freshet of 
1887, but with the characteristic slow- 
ness of Ilaverhill, which is seen in thu 
neglect in pushing the grade crossing 
question, it ended like many other 
good works, with talk and only talk, no 
definite action being taken to begin 
this much-needed improvement. iiy 
the act of the legislature of 1888 a har- 
bor Hue was established which suits 
from a point on Chase's wharf, 187 
feot, 8 inches from Water street. 

Thence in a sjraight line to Sargei t is 
Holden'a wharf, 1B2 foot from Merri- 
meck street, and following the line of 
wharves which now exist ai far as the 
railroad bridge. This would carry the 
line out some '!■> feet boyoud the present 
wharf in the rear of the Ilannister 
block. It would also carry it about 73 
feet beyond the rear end of the store of 
.simonds & Adams. ■>■'• feot beyond the 
rear of tho Hnnklnk block and nbrnil 601 
feel beyond the Gazette pressroom, 

During the freshet of  188/, when the 
ice was below us at <> lowland bridge, 
the water rose to the top of the abut- 
ment of our highway bridge. This abut- 
ment is Ul feet above low-water mark. 
It was covered but a short time, as it 
fell immediately when the ice gave way 
at Grovoland. The rails of the track 
near the Haverhill bridge station ware 
covered, anil at this point, which is the 
lowest gntde in that vicinity, the track 
is hut Ml feet above low-water mark. 

These facts plainly show that the 
effect of tho freshet at that timo was 
most disastrous, yet in the face of all 
this nothing was done to protect pro- 
perty or to prevent a like catastrophe 
whi.h was sure to happen again. 

The sea wall along tbo harbor line 
above mentioned would have to bo eight 
■■rienffut higher than the. top of the 
present wharf in order lo keep out the 
highest freshet. Tho grade of alt the 
ie o'Hue land and buildings should be 
raiaed accordingly. Tbo cellars of the 
buildings on the wharf line, which would 
consequently be very low, could easily 
It- made watertight by a check valve 
placed on each drain to pievent hack 
water during a freshet. 

Many will argue that this would be an 
expensive piece of work aud undoubt- 
edly ir would cost a considerable sum, 
but the ow nors of property and persons 
tioing business along the river hue who 
have been using pumps and all kinds of 
contrivances to bail out the water from 
tl eir biiscinenis, and have seen their 
stock floating on "the prohibitionists 
Impe," knowing there was no Insurance 
to cover their loss, have emphatically 
denounced the shortsightedness which 
could iiot sco the great necessity of 
building a sea wall to protect their pro- 
perty and business, oven if it was done 
at a considerable cost. 

The severe lesson once taught by the 
freshet, and its consequence is that a 
"penny wise and pound foolish" method 
of dealing with a public improvement of 
any kind is a most unwise policy, and 
the experience of tho last few days 
proves that this Is true. 

PROOF IS_POSITIVE 
THAT    I.YOIA   E.   rCJKHAM'S 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND 

Is Daily I'nriiiR Hueknrho, Dlninrw, 
Fuintiifss, Irregularity, and all Fe- 
male Complaints.  , 

■ ;„.,■, ,.,[. 1 l I.AI.T Rl.At>rK..] 

Intelligent promen no longer doubt the 
nine ot Lydia I. Plnkkam't Vegetable 
Compound. H speedily relieve! Irregu- 
larity, suppressed or painful menstrua- 

AV»iiil> Trouble!) 
fa (.\tretTH 

,'ll! 
1 I 

>1IU> 

!■:.   I'lnVUi 

Tho fainnua Worth did not design the 
costumes which made him celebrated. 
The real di-Higner was a younK wuman in 
hi« eoipliiy whom he marrte.l to prevent 
her .starting a rival establishment, 

.Inhnsnn'a Aromatic Compound Cod 
Liver Oil with hvpophosphiten iH inva! 
aable in all scrofulous affections, purie 
lies the Mood, builds up the appetlto 
lied makes sound flesh, Pint hottlee 
(l.tlli. Chas. Clarke* S> a, and C, W. 
Currier, Lawrence, Mass. 

A FLESH FORMING FOOD 
(Artificially Digested.) 

To pale, thin, and emaciated people 

This food vill m.ks you fat, robust 

and Bt.-ong. People who take it gain 

five and even ten pound* a inontb. It 

stops the wasting in consumptive, cases 

and causes them to become flssh.v- Pas- 

kola is far batter than CoJ Liver Oil, in 

this respect, withont its repulsive taste 

Yoa can buy it at any drug store. 8end 

your name to TLe Pre Digested Food 

0o,30Rfladft St-. New York, and get 

their interesting pliamph'et. 
M. M. WHITNEY & CO., 

Lawrence, Mis;*. 

Sorr.T   **!»•  Spoke. 

A certain Scotch ministpr is wont to re- 
late how, having been. OUt nil d«y visit- 
ing, he called on an old dame well 
known for her kindness and hospitality. 
After some conversation she began get- 
ting ou*. her best china and whatever 
dellmcien were at liaud to honor her un- 
expected guest. As he sat watching the 
preparations his eye suddenly fell ou four 
or five cats devouring some cold porridge 
under the table. 

"Dear me. Miss HIack," he observed, 
"what a number of catSl Do tney all be- 
long to your" 

"Na, ua, sir," was the innocent reply; 
"but niouy a time I say that a' the hun- 
gry brutes iu the parish come tae me, 
seeking a meal o' meat." 

Then the gi.ml woman bethought her, 
and in her embarrassment nearly dropped 
a tea cup.—Harper's Maiiaziup. 

Tli* Coming  Woman. 
Muck —What is the coining woman* 
Wyld—The uus who anyo »ha  will   be 

ready in a minute. — Harlem Life. 

GILBERT INDICTED, 
Jury Kepor.H In Ci.o Aga!n>t Allesed 

Murtlerer ,,l* Alice Sterling. 
BOSTON, April Is. -Angus Gilbert, 

the alleged murderer of Alice Sterling, 
the eight-Tear*old jrirl, was indicted by 
the Suffolk county .grand jury for miu- 
der in tbreo counts to-day. He was 
brought into court tins afternoon and 
pleaded not guilty. lie was remanded 
to jail without bail. Ifo said be was 
too poor to employ a lawyer, and Judge 
Sherman informed him that eounB, 1 
would bo famished him by the state. 
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of ti.l«uller ii to encourage wr- 
loni nf im iium.iiv" inni of mind. 
At th-'i-viiii" time wish to liner*** 
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It's the Simple, 
Trivial Inventions 
That Yield Fortunes 
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Inn lit Mil it'  tinm oi 
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THE 

Chllilriiti nftv *r object to   t ikin,■   Artitrilr'On' 
(Jough Balsam     It •• pleasant   ,to  tin' t.nUe.   aj 
wftys raUevas theaoreocun of tb« luiuin at  on 
anl ninhns reatful ileep at n ii;lit  possible  Wb«l 
no other remedies imi. 

.   YUt'U" talent 
this direction,     Mayuuwe rout 
furtuim     Why not   try".' 

tu   for    furthtr   [Information   ai.-l 
iiieiitiiMi   this paper. 

I'll ESS  GLAIX8  CO., 
MLir   W. AVIBKTT, ti«n. IfgT, 

P   STItKKT   NORTHWEST, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0. 

responrUtnlitv   "t    thin    company 
lw   Judged   hy    tin-  fart   that  it. 

It is  held   by  over  one    thoiiaifdol 
leading ueoH'iapeM in thu    United 

FEMALE PILLS. 
^-—^ NEW OISCBVIBT.      NEVER FAILS. ■r f    i-5s.  _ A tifw, p-liahm inni "alp rullef_ft>r «ui 

SHALL WE BUILD HOSPITALS? 
Kfturti  T.elnK   Made   to   Stamp  Ont   Con 

■UtllptliMI    >> >' I   olritliii. 

THE DISEASE REGARDED   AS   INFECTIOUS. 

New   York   and    Philadelphia Will   Hull,) 
Speclttl Honplt din for the Treatint-nt 

—*_—a— of Coil munition Patients. 
it is now nftii ITSHT understool snong -t'lijsi- 

i taiin, who ti nvo rartfuMy* studied (he subject, 
tSitteoniutn ptlnn is mi Infection! disease, So 
general is tins belief even nmoug Uynn'ii. that 
llOtpltAll for t):n4i, rilii>< nt nf CitniUtllptlon an- 
tsSlng buill iii varloui cities throughout the 
I'nltad States, wltb the Idea of Isolating tbo pa 
tlents, 'i in- si,n> t>t Michigan, ims etrsad) in 
angnrxti'il ■» oaninnilgn against roosumptlon. 
Houpmil n, \>> roil hundreds ox thousands of dol- 
lars.aro being erected hi New Vnrk and rum 
svlvantai and public sentiment seems nt hist, to 
im\e n'> ik-'it-'i to the oeeeasiti of Jolng 10ms- 
thinn i<> st<-in tlio tide of tl'ls tfirii'ln »?niiiK-' 
if iin- human reoe, 

Rut ih spite mini's noblest efforts the frislitf a 
mortality still eon* In ties. Selentists estiniat,) 

Unit there art'in this country o/er thri'u lnm 
dred thousand eases oi consumption, \Vhat un 
army of wretched hulngs, dully drnggtng out a 
tniseiniila exlste&oel|Su*tlsticsShuW^tliat Hie ai.- 
i nil death rate » ng these vases is more than 
lifty per cent, What an itnnecesiarr tribute tu 
ilemli! Tti-se arS sail facts: 
!>nt worse than all is the truth, tha. 
"itfli 'IcHtbB WITO larRi'ly as fleet Mary j 
ami could have ti»- N pravsrateYl. Selentls's have 
dlseoveradibe eauseof e usomptlen—the tubar- 
cnlosis duriii wliiirli produces H. Their invest'- 
Ktlii'iis have al«o found a iiir« fur the iliseusc lu 
' izoae ami Oualftool: thS lurAaiei-t llfe-glflng, 
K«r r-iiostroyine itiifltit Iii iiatnrK. These two 
agents havu bvttn c^mbintd *nli Cod Liver Oil 
in a scientific preparation called ' ixomulalon. it 
is pn-pHred by T, A. Mocum Co., I8J Pearl stn e-, 
Naw York, HI.II sold hy al! ilriit:jists. This rem- 
edy cures  onsumptton and an lung troubles,   it 
tloes this i mi-,- u reaches the leal of   HIP dls 
order aid destroys thu nolsonou* germs which 
cause t* s disease, The Oxone anu (lualscal do 
this. Xou*h*r remedv contilos these 'iiitretii 
-nt*.   The Coil Liter  Oil   siippll     ' 

The City Real Estate Trust Co, 
Paid in Capital, suriO/TO" 

COLLECTS 
Di'faulliMl Western   Mortgages 

HOIMN and Commerclfi] Paper 
Bastat I, avail Care have pbu*eil in our cam 

13,000,080 in Wvsi.-ni 'saaurltlaa, ami a liirga 
amount of property for rental  ami tale,   Onr 
large capital guarantees rosi sll.llity.   i;all   "i 
write for reference and   Information.    Charges 
loaaonabio, 
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BOOKS. 
Mosses From An Old Manse, 

Story of An African Farm, 

Whittier's Poems. 

Lucile, ■  - 

The Princess, - 

Lays of Ancient Rome,   - 

Idylls of a King 

Lowell's Poems.[ 

Childe Harold, 

Romola, 21Volumes,    - 

The Scarlet Letter, 

of Asia,    - 

Vicar of Wakefield, 

Cranford, 

Selections From Browning. 

House of Seven Gables, 

Light 

Hawthorne 

Schreiner 

Meredith 

-   Tennyson 

Macaulay 

Tennyson 

Byron 

Eliot 

Hawthorne 

Arnold 

Goldsmith 

Mrs. Gaskell 

Hawthorne 

20 Cents Each, 

3 For 50 Cents. 

REAL RAZORBACKS. 
Be Does N'n Resemble m« Pampered 

Brother of *i#. Ilerkahlre IIreed -Ills Ki- 

latenee Mean.ired by the Kule of "Root, 

Ho|, or Die"—Hog Killing Part lea. 

There is a groat difference in hogs. 
The form, contour and face of the 
rounded, sleek, sided, short logged 
Berkshire and other hogs of high degree 
do not much roBcmble the angular, ra- 
zor backed hog common throughout the 
Bouth. The counteuanoo of the well 
bred, well cared for species is chubby 
and contented looking, the oars syiull, 
the snout inclined to turn tip rather 
than down. His less fortunate cousin 
has a long, narrow faco, immense, flop- 
ping ears that hang disconsolately over 
hid eyes, and an elongated, pointed 
snout that seems providentially formed 
to aid his earthy explorations. "Root, 
hog, or die," is a common saying in 
the country of whit It this hog is a na- 
tive, and the swine seem to realize the 
situation. They have long legs and al- 
ways run with thoii snouts close to the 
ground, convenient to.' unearthing any- 
thing eatable which may como in their 
way. They diligently root up tho prom- 
ising morsel of food and gulp it down, 
without stopping to enjoy it, and rnn 
on apparently faster than ever, grunt- 
ing as they go, in search of something 
more—some favorite acorn or jnicy bit 
of grass or berry root, upon whoh they 
largely depend for subsistence. 

Naturally tho vast amount of imper- 
ative exercise they tako ranging through 
the woods effectually prevents their tak- 
ing on much superfluous flesh, and the 
hair on their narrow backs is as rough 
and coarse as that of the well brod hog 
is Binooth and glossy. The majority of 
thorn are of a dingy white- color, per- 
haps spotted with black, and when a 
white coatod one, scantily covered with 
hair, has pale eyes, bound around with 
pink, and very ligh* eyelashes, protrud- 
ing beneath his drooping ears, he is an 
ugly a living object as can bo imagined. 

Tho littlo pigs are moderately pretty 
when yonng, but not in tho least liko 
the plump, little, chubby faced baby 
Borkshiro, and long boforo they havo 
arrived at the ago when they aro called 
"shotes" they havo beconio ungainly 
and common looking. Tho negroes have 
groat faith in the ability of tho hog to 
survive any amount of neglect and still 
live to provide sausages and pork stew 
for the winter season. At certain sea 
sons, when the "shotes" can do no dam- 
age to the maturing crops, it is neces- 
sary to confine them until tho fields are 
bare once moro and will admit of thoir 
ranging at will. 

In tho courso of a walk onco, a email 
negro boy and girl wcro found soated 
on top of tho fence Which surrounded a 
pen, flinging com to two hogs within 
the iuclosuro. The rude feeding trough 
was as dry as if no liquid had ever 
dampened it, and this on a hot BUinmcr 
afternoon. Inquiry ns to when the pris- 
oners had last had water given them 
elicitod no response from tho shy littlo 
"shote minders." After some inquiry 
and explanation that tho pigs would 
like water tho boy consented to go to 
the house, some distance off, for n buck- 
et, after bringing which the children 
wont to tho spring, in a littlo hollow in 
tho woods behind tho pen, and procured 
water for the thirsty creatures. It is 
needless to say that they drank it With 
avidity. This pen was in an open field, 
with not a single bit of shade near. It 
had belonged to an bumble establish- 
ment, tho house and barn of which had 
been moved to some other tract of land, 
and tho owner of tho hogs had utilized 
the pen just wh TO it was, the distance 
from his dwelling, which was plenti- 
fully supplied with well water, render- 
ing it most inconvenient to attend to 
the wants of the animals. 

The pen could easily havo been moved, 
as tho fence around it was made of 
movable roils placed, zigzag fashion on 
purpose that it might be changed from 
placo to place, but evidently the com- 
fort of the "shotes" was not regarded as 
of much importance. Later, a small, 
slim figure, in a scant, homespun dress, 
faded and torn, suddouly emergod from 
a narrow path-wiiicb opened upon the 
road, and a childish voice said timidly, 
"Do yon want somo headache blossom, 
ma'am?" a littlo black hand holding 
out a bunch of delicate pink flowers, 
with pcrfumo moro powerful than sweet. 
Tho acceptance of this offering seemed 
to thaw out her reserve, and tho littlo 
girl volunteered tho Information that 
sho and Yankee, her brother, "aimed 
to dash water to do hog obory ebeniu." 

In tho days of tho old regime the 
crops were all fenced in, and the hogs, 
and cattle as well, wero allowed to roam 
at will through tho fastnesses of the 
swamps and timbered tracts. Often- 
times tho auimals were not seen for 
months. When tho timo drew near for 
hog killing, parties wero mado up to 
"drive" tho swamp and capture tho 
half wild creatures, as it was desired to 
fatten them in pens boforo killing. It 
was not infrequently tho case that the 
SWine becamo quito ferocious, having 
boon left so long at large, and the hunt- 
ers found themselves in tho midst of a 
"wild boar" hunt in earnest, which 
they hugely enjoyed. Most of tho farm- 
ers of the southern states now leave their 
crops uufencod, and tho stock has to bo 
pastured or looked after, which practice 
has put an end to such pursuits.—Now 
York Tribune. 

THE LAWRENCE DAM. 

The Year and the Day Point  to 
It. 

ii Is Buffeting the Flood  With 

Its Pristine Strength. 

The Laying of the Firat Stone Marked 

the Oitj'a Birth. 

Hope for Consumptives. 
ry from Consumpti 

proper   clothir 

m is partly a matter of temperament, 

bsnlutuly    essential  to recovery, are 

Hope, c< 

Then 

tin 

comes the 

AMERICAN AND SUN, 
254  ESSEX   STREET. 

At this time of freshet and flood, the 
Essex Co.'s dam across the Morrlmac is 
an object of especial interest. Not only 
this but the year also serves to direct 
attention to this great work of engi- 
neering. The body to whom was dele- 
gated the determination of the proper 
aate for the 50th anniversary celebration 
of the birth of Lawrence, hat chosen as 
the point [from which to reckoo time, 
the day upon which the first stone in 
the dam was laid. 

In view of the prominent place this 
structure now occupies in the minds of 
the AMKHK AN readers it will not be 
inappropriate to give the idea an' his- 
torical setting. 

Work on the dam was begun In July 
845, and the first stone was laid on 

Sept. 19 of the name year, and the last 
stone on Sept. Ill, 1848, making the time 
occupied In building exactly three years 
to a day. 

It Is a substantial [structure of stone 
masonry running obliquely across the 
river, and has a total length of 1029 ft., 
including the wing walls. The length 
of tho north wing wall is 405 feet, and 
the south wing ia ;1<M foet, these wings 
extending to meet the walls and guard 
the locks of tho canal, 

The overfall is built on a curvo, and 
the length of the overfall Is 1K)U feet, 
with the ordinate is 14 <i8 feet. Tho 
dam is about 35feet broad at tho base, 
and IS 1-2 feet at the lower end of cop- 
ing crest stone. It hai an average 
height of 32 feet and a maximum height 
of 40 1-8 feet. The front face has a bat- 
ter of l in 12. The cap atone is level for 
about three feet, and then slopes one 
foot in three feet for every 42 feet be- 
yond. The foundation was prepared by 
blasting out a trench in the rock, and 
cutting away all the looae stone until 
the solid rock was reached, thus form- 
ing a aeries of steps 

The lirat course of the foundation is 
composed entirely of headers, and the 
next course all stretchers doweled to the 
foundation course. The headers and 
stretchers of each course are dove-tailed 
together, and the capping stones are 
doweled to each other and the next 
course below. 

The dowels at the top are set in brim- 
stone, and in other portions of the dam 
me set in the ordinary cement uBed 
about the dam. 

On the front aide the structure Is car- 
ried up with split granite stone, ham- 
meied bed and build, the vertical joints 
being 3-8 inch, and laid in course 1 '■ 
inches to 24 inches rise. 

'1 he remainder of the masonry was of 
rough si one, laid as compactly as it was 
possible to lay them without hammer- 
ing, well banded together, and to the 
front courses by stones of large dimen- 
sions. 

The walls on either side of the over- 
tall are carried up 10 feet higher than 
the crest and extend around to meet the 
walls of the canal. 

The Construction. 

In the construction, cofferdams were 
built inclosing certain portions of tho 
river, and the walls brought up to cer- 
rain heights, the water in the meantime 
being allowed to llow over other parts 
of tho dam. New oofferdams were then 
built inclosing those portions not built, 
and the water was permitted to llow 
over tin- parts completed, which were 
left with a smooth, even surface and 
covered with rouga sheathing of plank. 
Tho deepest portion of the river was 
first inclosed and brought up to the 
level of tho rest of the bed, and then 
carried up as described. 

A portion near the principal arch of 
the bridge below the dam was left low 
to allow tho passage of rafts and logs 
until near completion, when navigation 
was closed for live months. 

In the capstonea of the dam arc drilled 
two rows of holes six inches deep and 
of sufficient diameter in which 
to insert iron pins 8 1-2 feet long and 
1 1-2 inches in diameter, to support 
dash-board* by which the water can be 
raiBod three feet above the crest of the 
dam. | The down stream row of holes ■ ■> 
18 inches back from the faco of the dam 
and spaced 20 inches centre to centre 
supporting Hash boards Id feet in length. 

In the spring when the water rises to 
a height of about S feet on the crest of 
the dam tho prtssuro bends tho pins 
and carries away the hoards, thus pre 
venting damage from tlowage. 

When tho waterfalls 

' The flash Boards 

are renewed and a second row of holes 
is used for inserting a row of pins 
against which flash boards aro placed to 
shut off the water and to allow the scow 
used to replai e the Hash boards to rest 
against them while tho bent pins aro 
taken out and replaced by new ones. 
The scow is ■">" feet long, and is pushed 
along the lino as the boards aro re- 
moved all the way across, or until it 
is brought up to B sufficient height. 

The   cure   or 

habit    of   exercise,   anil 

question of" nourishment.       You have got to have   Cod-liver Oil in a form that ia easily assimilated, 

;ui(l   vou   have   got   to have   it  continuously, so that   the   excessive   wasting can   be   stopped  ;i   and 

process  of repair commenced. 

You ought not to wait until the lungs become seriously involved and vitality becomes low. 

You should commence to take Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil and Ilypophosphites of Lime and 

Soda as soon as you realize your lungs are affected. There is nothing like it. It will do wonders 

for you   if you  take it  regulary as you do your meals.       Your doctor will   confirm this   statement. 

This is not a new idea. Cod-liver Oil and Ilypophosphites have been used very successfully 

for Consumption and its kindred diseases for many years, but as they arc combined in Scott's Emulsion 

with Glycerine, they arc of infinitely more value than taken in any other form. The reasons ate 

obvious. The oil being properly emulsified, assimulatcs much more easily than the plain oil. 

The Hvpophosphites aid in the digestion of the oil, while the oil is a splendid vehicle for the intro- 

duction of the Ilvpophosphites into the system. Hence they are mutual helps and the potency of 

both is materially increased. 

Don't  be   talked   into taking  asubttitnic,  as   they  are  never  as good. 

Scott & Bowne, New York. All Druggists. SO cts. and SI 
REIK CARNATION. 

A Lawrence {Audience Listens To a 
Lecture on Theosophy. 

Mr.   Barclum   Hurtling    Kfuci 

dates Principles of II in Faith. 

An Interesting   Discussion   Follows. 

Another Address to be Given- 

The Present Day I hilosopher. 
Individuals anil conumiiiitlns ar« parpctuslly 
a transition state, alining at something lughur 

and ni ;ill«'gianro to somUblng low. r. 
o o o 

Tbere is a logical  sequencaof  leg*l suasion to 
military compulsion and of initial suasion tu leg U 
suasion. 

O 0 o 
Competent securities against Tolly And vicious 

II*"* art; liidispeusabe. 
o o o 

Knr wledge of ft better way Is riot cqwal to tbc 
regulation of uur lower itpi>et tws. 

0 o o 
nelri-h,  relentless   competition    In  eloifrg 

around the incompetent ami driving Hum  into 
bankruptcy. 

It means man against   man, hatred   instead 
love, wealth for a few, poverty for the many. 

Hard Wood. 

Aocordlug to n recent legal decision 
reported in Tho Timberman, bard wood 
is "any tree that nan a leaf as distiii- 
guishod from a noodle." A man con- 
tracted to deliver to a railroad hard wood 
cord wood, and ho delivered a poplar in 
part fulfillment of tho contract. The 
railroad rejected this an not hard wood 
and sued, but tho contractor won tho 
case on the decision of tho court, as re- 
ported abovo. Women will now havo a 
distinct and lawful standard to gauge 
their hard wood furniture descriptions. 

The total I 
000. Katerli 
as follows: 
Rook steavatfo 
Masonry in can 
Surface of Itai i 

Fruit and Poultry farm, with milk- 
route. Stock and tools all ready for 
spring-work, Housi 10 rooms, large 
barn, good hen-house. In West Boxford, 
G miles from Lawrence, 2 1-2 miles from 
Oeorgctowr, Easy terms No Brokers- 
Address at once, J.. F, SPOFFOfiD, 
Georgetown, Mtss, 

si   and  Material, 

nst of the dam was $230,- 
I used in construction was 

i     Kin en. yds. 
snt 'Juewi'ii. yis. 
lered granite 11 ■,'HH sq, ft. 
The Engineer. 

*x who designed ami 
structure, including the 

liters, etc., was Charles S. 
iston, He was also agent 

nf the Kssex Company, 
n lie filled till a few years 
e resigned, taking a lets 
some respects, but oontin- 
III «t ion as president and 
e company, which position 
'  dipt. Cr if. BlgeiOW wan 

ii, charge, who had the ad 
uasiderable experience in 
knis to his service hero. 
H'inot be said of the skill 
of die enterprise at this 
n few similar structures 
■nee, and   the  permanency 

The chief eng 
laid   out   the st 
canal baadnjuart 
Storrow of Bost 
and treasurer 
which poaiti" 
since whei    1 
active pan In 
tiing  his  coi 
director of 'I 
he now holds 
the asBtslanl 
vantage  of   l 

masonry pre' 
Ton much i 

and boldness 
time when *> 
wero in exlsli 
of the win k together with ttee admirable 
system of ran its, headquarters, mill 
sites etc., anil the general living out of 
the city, constitute a lasting monument 
to Mr. Storrow und hli associates. 

At the vestry of the I'nilarian church 
Tuesday nighf Mr. Buichani Harding of 
the Boston Theosophical society gave 
an address on the subject, "Reincarna- 
tion-" There was a good-sized attend- 
ance, and as .Mr. Harding is an inter 
estirg'Bpeaker, ho held the closest at- 
tention of his hearers throughout. 

Tho speaker first gave a brief aceonnt 
of theosophy and objects of the Theo- 
sophical society. Said be: "Theosophy 
from the derivation of its name, means 
divine wisdom. In the words of Its 
constitution Its main object is "To form 
a nucleus of a Universal Brotherhood 
of Humanity without distinction of sex, 
race, creed or color.,' 

"Theosophy gives a reasonable basis 
for belief in the t-oul and immortality. 
Nearly all admit the belief in tho soul's 
immortality, but only in one direction. 
They regard this little earth-life as the 
beginning and end of our mortal expe- 
rience. A few years upon the earth 
and an endless hereafler. immortality 
forward, hut not behind. That which 
is eternal has no beginning and no end- 
ing, and since the soul of man is Inde- 
struottble, it has existed always, and 
will exist forrver; immortality before 
his lifo, as well as after it. 

"According to theosophy, man has 
always existed, although not in the 
same form at all tunes. The 'inde- 
structible element iu matter,' as it is 
called, is what has lived. The process 
of change', or lifo and death, goes on 
from age to age, and the life principle 
passes through all tho forma of nature, 
till it reaches the apex of evolution In 
man. Cnce a man, always a man. Tlie 
human ego cannot enter tho body of an 
animal, (as some Imagine the meaning 
of reincarnation to be) or the whole 
process of evolution is unbroken, every 
kingdom of nature being completed be- 
fore reaching the human plane, 

"The popular idea is, that man has 
but one earth-life. lie is put here for a 
short time and commanded 'to be per- 
fe .t ' To IMJ porfoet is to be omnipres- 
ent, omniscient and omnipotent. Our 
little life is too short to reach such a 
state. To gain the necessaty experience 
must require a groat many lives. The 
doctrine of reincarnation comes to settle 
thedlfficulty. 

"The soul has been on earth not once, 
Imi in my times. This is not our first 
life. We have had many lives and shall 
have many more Kaob life Is different 
from the other, and the soul gains a va- 
ried experience. This experieueo is 
necessary for tho growth of the soul, 
and its progress on the way to perfec- 
tion. After each life the soul enters 
into a state of rest generally called 

heavon. This is not endless, but only 
no long as is required for the soul to 
assimilate the knowledge gained. It 
then returns to earth, enters, artother 
body and acquires moro experience, 
when the soul shall be a uerfected huing 
iind can look back over its whole exis- 
tence and seo each life as a link in one 
unbroken chain. When this height is 
reached the perfected soul may enter 
tho state of bliss he has earned, or like 
Ilim of the great renunciation, forttak 
lug peaofti roincarnate to relieve the 
aorrows of humanity." 

"lielucarnatlon is taught In all the 
world religions. It was for a long time 
a part of Christianity, and must soon 
be restored." Mr. Harding gave sov- 
eral instances of the belief of reincar- 
nation, quoting from the Bible, show- 
ing that it was a common beliel among 
the .lews. He also quoted the writfog 
of several prominent thinkers showing 
how widespread in the belief. 

Mr. Harding will be in Lawrence on 
I'Vi.lay evoningfor the imrpoae nf form- 
ing a class for the study of theosophy. 

It seems InarsillblA that the  rf<inlr*l  lovn of 
m;<^ tor man should be so ruth lessly set aside, 

o o o 
I ii.-v ktiMu not what  they do  who ruin them 

Wives and uihors by their haztrllessuesa. 
o o o 

What a defective  ciTtltzatlon it  U which dons 
notmake It ntiuossibla to jiemoute jarnwrtsiw, 
corrupt legislation, andoator to Itumorliillt}! 

0 0 0 

Wo soinetiniea oomplaln tlmt if (lod did love 
niniintiid with i^rfect IOTB He would not permit 
such terrible afflictions. 

0 o o 
These terrible RfiUotloUS, organic, moral,, 

economic and social are he means of etunu]ntliuj{ 
tin' mind, heart and conscience >>f nmiikiiid. 

laws or operations of nature  or   agnlnit   the 
|K>wer, wisdom and goodness of Uod. 

Were it not for the demonstrated I*w of «TO- 
lulioiiamlnf RIIIII.N iicct-MMty in share in it, we 
shuuld de-pair at the existence of somuch f jlly, 
wIckedncHoand dlstiers. 

o o o 
In the presence of dire calamitlrii »e  reflsst 

how iiiiicii we tuiglu have prevented by  greater 
aiartiOU on our part. 

O 0 o 
We shrink from Miigg. sting the-lieu* fit to Iho 

world ' f lhe,HuireritJgitof |houi*ttdl ot innocent 
ims of i.;noi an T mid disease. 

ENDIO HIS LIFE. 

Grief Leads Edwin H. Lord to Drown 
Himself. 

Had  Failed   to  Recover From 

Blow of Wife's Death. 

He   Left   a Note   Addrotsed 

Daughter- 

to    Hi 

Yes, you can Ret them without frames 
for $1..M'—Crayon   Portraits at (ieorgo 
I  lilVtnll'S. 

ltell.-r In  Six   Hours. 

distressing Kidney and HI udder di- 
neases relieved in six hours by the "Xew 
(ireat South American Kidney Cure." 
Tins new remedy Is a great surpiise on 
account "f its ex ceding promptness In 
relieving pain in the bladder, 
buck and every part of the urinary pas 
sages in male or female. It relieves re- 
tention of water and i»ain iu passing it 
almost Immediately. If you want quirk 
relief tod cure this is \our remeily, 
Sold by 11. M. " ' 'tney A Co.Druggist. 
Lawrence, Maaa 

Itbei in the  gT 
Itboul iho 

rvrhtp* wi 
,.,«.■ iltneam 
'ouldduny tli 

Edwin II, Lord of the firm of Church 
A- Lord, wood and coal dealers, ended 
his life by drowning in the south canal 
duiingTii'Hday night or early Wednesday 
The body was found Wednesday at a 
point opposite the Prospect Worsted 
mill. 

Grief cause I by the death of his wife, 
led up to Ins act.    She  was the  daugh- 
ter of John (i. Craige of Howard .street 

in finable griev BM against the1 and passed away last fall. 
' That ho had planned to end his life is 
apparent from the fact that a letter was 
received from him at his home, on But 
ler street, during the forenoon yesterday, 
addressed to his little d nighter. In the 
letter he bade he- good bye and urged 
her to be a good giil, writing that he was 
going to meet Kits, which was the given 
name of his wife. 

Jut-t when ho lift homo is not known, 
as be was about the house when bis 
jnothcr, who made her home with him, 
retired Tuesday  evening. 

Person* passing ahmg the south citnal 
yesterday 1 a I their attention at- 
tracted to a hat and glove Moating on 
the water near the south side of tho 
canal. A thin coating of ieo had formed 
upon the canal during the night but 
there was an open place at tbo point 
where the hat and glove were, 

(ieorge I) tbh, watchman at the mill 
of the Lawrence lino company, securing 
nrgrappiinK pole, began to drag the l»ot- 
tom of the canul and soon drew tho 
body of a man to the suiface The re- 
rnn'iis were placed "n the bank aid were 
afterwards removed to the undertaking 
rooms of W. W. Colby. There|the body 
wan recognised as that of Mr. Lord, and 
some of his friends wure then notified. 

Mr. Lord was about 38 years of atfe, 
and had long been a resident of this 
city, having lived in tho family <>f C. A. 
Church for many years previous'  to   be- 

S\i!ip'itheti''  a'd in distress is 
privilege In all contoit;*mcies. 

0 O o 
SomlSSy  truth,   ;nnl .others   that  lov 

greatest taiDg on earth. 

duty  ;ind 

litest   promoter of human 

S Hiietiineft one lags heh'nd   the other 
oinp ir jit I vi i i.lu.f! 

wisely. 

It superior tO the  other for  both aro 
,i equivalent. 

o o o 
got ooncla* 

tqu 

i that ii'i'ti w*s 
f«miiiii>», snd Who 
oi mitn IOHI wontane 

Magazine   Miscellany. 
Worry annually kills more people than 

Muk, for worry fatiguex the nerves; but 
it U useless   to tell   people   of  nervous   oomlng   married. " Some  yean  »n<i   b 
temperaments not ti> worry. One should 
strive, howevpr, to avoid all things thai 
tend to disturb the nerves, Throw- 
away a pen that scratches and a pencil 
that has a bit ut ha<d load in its make- 
up. Discard a needle that "r-rjueaks," 
and a basin that leaks. I'so sharp tools, 
and wear soft narmonts. (HI the hinges 
of a rheumatic door, and fasten the 
creaking blind. Have your neighbor's 
dog quietly "antBtthetlxod" into another 
antl better world, for the luw will shield 
a nervoim man from the irritating nui- 
aance of a harking ilotr. These may seem 
like trifles; but such trifles irritate the 
netvos as much as a piece of woolen 
dues a raw sore. Charles Lamb, that 
quiet, iuolTensive man, said that a car- 
penter's hammer in a warm summer 
noon would fret him Into tndre than ;i 
midsummer madness —Kmrn "N'oivous- 
< ess: How to Avoid it," in Demurest1! 
Msga/Jnu for May. 

Current Events; the new magazine 
printed at Kockville, Conn., gives acorn 
plete review of the Important news nf 
the world ever, month, wiih timely il- 
lustrations. for80 cents a year. It tells 
of the propreas of thewnrld in an accur- 
ate. Interesting way, and it is therefore 
us.'il hy many teachers as a supplemen- 
tary reader for school use. The pub 
Ushers send sample ooples free on re- 
ceipt of postal. A feature of the April 
number of an npto-date review of the 
the China Japan war. 

Iturklen's Arulm Salve. 

The best salve in tho world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped handB, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin er putions, and posi- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required; 
It is guaranteed to give perfect sattsfac 
tion or money refunded. Price 20 cents 
Sold at II. M. Whitney A Co'a drug 
store 

ARuaht    A M.I.: 

In their announcement   last  wa«-k  of | 
Raster   wearing   apparel 

«U taken into company by Mr. Church 
in conducting the wood and coal busi- 
ness 

His daughter Is about 8 years of age. 
and he also leaves a mother. He owned 
a pleasant home O0 Butler street. 

Ho WHH a pro sal pent   member of the 
Fiee Baptist church, and recently 
while attending church he had been 
seen to burst into tears when the choir 
begun to sing a lijmn. 

WOMEN'S ALLIANCE. 

Mnttrijcof New Vnglsnd ltranrhe* Held 

InThlaCltr. 

A meeting of the Now Kngland 
branches of the Women's Alliance was 
held at the Unitarian chun-h yesterday. 
Th.e pulpit was decorated with Kaater lit 
iea and other potted production's. Mrs, 
(Cat*-Gannett Wells of Boston presided 
and churches in Boston, Charlestown, 
Dorchester, Roibnry,   Brook line, Cam 
bridge, Soimo ville, tJalem,  Lowell, ILiv 
erhlil, W'rst Newton.  Can ton  Junction, 
Portland, Me, Wilton, V II. and   ILul 
ford, Ct , wero represent ni 

At the morning session Mis, Isabel <'. 
Barrows, editor of the Christian Regis- 
ter, spoke on "Heroism of the Worn *n 
In Armenia" and a paper was also read 
by Mrs. Mary K. Kastman of Towksbury 
on "Individualism in the church. 

Lunch was served in the vestry of tho 
church by the local alliance. 

In the afternoon Mrs. Kdward ('. Jnr 
dan of Portland, Me., spnke-on "The 
scope and extent of alliance wiuk" and 
Rev. George 1L Voting on "Tha Value 
of the Alliance as u factor In church 
work.1' 

Inavoldably   I'ostpnned. 

The mortgagees' sale, by absolute 
auction, of all the furniture and fur- 
nishings, at the Middlesex Tavern, Mid 
IIO-M'V Village, Lowell, was unavoida- 
bly postponed from last Wednesday to 
next Monday nffernoon: the sale to 
commence promptly   at   -'   o'clock,  rain 

for hoys and 
men, Blckoel) Bros, warned purchasers 
of the unpleasantness caused hy wait- 
ing until the last moment before pur- 
chasing.    The effect of this advico was | or shine.  The furniture and furnishings 
a decided nub at their store last Satur- 
day. Their Raster goods are now all in 

, stock and eeitainlv nothing can be gaiu- 
kidueys, | f(\ \>? delav. Next Saturday will be mob 

day at Bicknell's, The crowd wi 1 be 
there becHiise they kpnw the goods are 
there. Mako your purchases during the 
week, all who can, and thus Rive those n 
better chance who cannot come until 
Saturday. 

were recently appraised for (So00, 
There are parlor, dining room, kitchen 
and chamber furniture; fancy chairs, 
cabinet beds; brussels, lapeatr* and 
all-WO >1 carpets, linoleum, halt mat- 
tresses, crockery and J:1HK> ware; com' 
blnatloii Idlliatrl and pool table; barber 
chair, 'democrat wagon ami phaeton 
boggy, all in ppletidid shape J K 
Con ant A Co., In rbarga. 

-,;, 
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Only Opinions— • ■ • 
»   ■   * 0"rs and Others'  gc- 

The income tax in its piesent Bhape is 
much more obnoxious than in its origi- 
nal form, and us the pleas that it would 
bring in a large revenue, and that that 
revenue would be needed, are no longer 
valid, ini argument can be advanced to 
justify its retention. The stupidity of 
socialistic legislation in general is fouud 
in the fact that the classes chiefly in- 
tended to be hit are the veiy ones that 
escape. The great real estate owners in 
cities ami the large landed proprietors 
and wealthy farmers of the country dis- 
tricts were the ones principally aimed at 
by the income tax, hut the supreme 
court's decision releases them from its 
operation. 

That portion of the tax which stands 
in the part which is ordi- 
narily most difficult to collect. 
The. income from notes, stocks, bonds 
and tho ut her securities which the tax 
covers can dodge tho collector to a con- 
siderable degree, and the larger this, in- 
come is, the larger the proportion of it 
which can conceal itself. Furthermore. 
I he fact that some of tho income covered 
by the act at the outset is exempted by 
the court's decision will throw obstacles 
in tho way of the collection of tho tax 
on tho remainder. 

The temptation to evade this part of 
the tax will be increased by the circum- 
stance that the pcoplo called upon to 
bear it will feel that there is an especial 
discrimination against them. The ele- 
ment of tho population which it assails 
is smaller than was originally designed 
and the objections brought against it as 
a class tax will be increased and intensi- 
fied. 

It is impossible to estimate w'th any 
degree of acuracy the amount which the 
income tax will yield. The estimates 
made at the time the law was passed was 
that it would bring from $80,000,000 to 
$IO,000,Ooo into the treasury but the ex- 
emption of rents and state, county and 
municipal bonds is likely to cut down 
the sum more than one half. The divi- 
sion in the court on the general question 
of the constitutionality of the entirelaw 
will no doubt have a tendency to bring 
suits on points not yet touched with the 
hope of securing a re-examination of 
tne act. An earnest effort will undoubt- 
edly by made next wintor to repeal the 
inquisitorial tax. 

main point to be made is that manufac- 
turers are nut in a position as a gen- 
eral rule to dictate just what the level 
of wages shall be. Like the wage earn- 
ers they are within the jurisdiction of 
"the market," where Competition 
makes the laws. 

A good example of tho manner in 
which natutal causes operate to adjust 
wages to the market level has been re- 
cently furnished at Fall River, The 
contention is often made that employ- 
ers of labor are not themselves amena- 
ble to the laws of competition with re- 
spect to w*ges paid employees. It is 
held by certain men whojare interested 
in fomenting among wago earners dis- 
satisfaction with the existing state of 
things, that the only competition that 
obtains rigorously is tho competition 
among the sellers of labor. Henc^o the 
necessity for organization of wage earn- 
ers "to bull the market'1 so to speak ; and 
hence, it is claimed, as a deduction, the 
necessity for strikes and all that train of 
evtte. There is a great Hold for the in- 
telligent organization of wage-earners in 
this country. But for such an mganiza- 
tiontodo its work it must bo recog- 
nized anioflg other faots th.it. the oxist 
tng competitive system is all inclusive; 
sometimes Its operations are such as to 
depress tho wage level and sometimes 
such as to raise it. 

At Fall River yesterday the members 
of the Cotton Manufacturers' association 
voted, without debate, to restore the 
wages in the mills to tho schedule in 
force previous to the cut-down on Au- 
gust 20, 1894. 

A dispatch says: "The oouiso adopted 
respecting wages seemed to be the only 
one to be pursued; though, if the agents 
had their choice, they would probably 
have watted until it was fairly demon- 
strated whether or not the present 
boom iu print cloth prices was likely to 
be more tlnn momentary." 

It thus seems that tho agents did not 
have as much choice in tho matter, as 
they would have liked. 

Why not? Well, one of the manufac- 
turers announced a day or two ago that 
ho was ready to advance wages, lie 
found himself so situated that ho could 
do this with advantage to himself. By 
putting up wages he placed his compet- 
itors at a disadvantage. If they refused 
to advance to tho like point there would 

, be labor troubles, If they*lid advance 
the prices of the goods he held In stock 
would be advanced, an object for which 
be was working. According to the latest 
advices from Fall River he has ben very 
uccessful   in  his    undertaking.      The 

The people of northern Xcbiaska are 
suffering from great destitution. 
As the season advances the changeable 
weather of spring, and the long con- 
tinued use of food with no vegetables, 
fruit or meat, is causing an alarming 
amouLt of sickncfl", which calls for fuel, 
medicine, and proper nourishment. 
The farmers are anxious to commence 
sowing, in order to wrest from mother 
earth a bountiful harvest. Hut where is 
the seed'.' A mocking question to them 
in their humili ating dependence. Food 
and provision must be provided for 
these people. 

Tho AMERICAN is requested to ask 
any of its readers who are able and so 
disposed to send contributions of grain, 
provision and clothing and make billing 
read: "To Mr. Charles C. Pond, for 
Nebraska Drouth Sufferers, Kwing Holt 
Co., Nebraska." All money contribu- 
tions should bo sent to M N. Van 
zandt, President Bank of Kwing, Kwing 
Nebraska. 

In tho disciplining of any unruly body 
there are three distinct phases known 
to the disciplinarian. There is tho state 
of disorder and overt disobedience and 
rebellion. There is the state of partial 
subjection, or as it might be termed of 
unstable equilibrium. When a body is 
in this condition the outcomo is always 
problematic. The teacher, the chair- 
man, tho military leader, is nominally in 
control, but the occurrence of any dis- 
turbance whatever is apt to destroy the 
existing control altogether. 

The third state of discipline we have 
in mind Is what might bo termed that 
of stable equilibrium. There can be no 
disturbance or extraordinary occunonc« 
such as to prevent immediate and com- 
plete recovery of tho [disciplinary equi- 
librium. In the latter case tho person 
or body in authority has a reserve pow- 
er that is never overcome. Kverybody 
familiar with the school-room knows 
what this power is, although like tho 
quality of "personal magnetism," it 
escapes complete definition in words. 
Tho teacher who has this masterful 
power has the chief prerequisite for suc- 
cessful work, 

A most unruly body has been the body 
of Lawrence license applicants in past 
years! There have been ttmea when it 
oemod that the school was running the 

faculty and not the faculty the school; 
there have been times when the horse 
took the bit in his mouth, aud the driver 
wont where he was borne. 

But "we have changed all that." The 
granting of the forty-four licenses ap- 
portioned to Lawrence liquor dealers 
was this year characterized by decorum, 
firmness and apparent fairness. License 
applicants have not boosted beforehand 
of their certain success. In common 
parlance every man of them was "kept 
guessing" until the list was announced 
lite last night. 

Kven this list is a provisional one. On 
the face of it, it appears to be a selection 
of the men who have presented the 
highest credentials of fitness to conduct 
the business, both as to honesty of in- 
tention in the way of fulfilling all of the 
exactions of the law and as to 
actual equipment for the conduct of the 
business. The list maybe further im- 
proved, for upon reconsideration in the 
light of new evidence, It may yet be 
found that a less objectionable selection 
can be made in one or two particulars. 
The license commissioners have, how- 
over, practically awardod the licenses. 
The commissioners have neither been in- 
timidated, b:ibed nor distracted. The 
only apparent consideration from be- 
ginning to end has been the public good 
and strict observance of tho law. In 
the sovereign capacity delegated to them 
they have acted as sovereigns with re- 
spect to the liquor dealers; and through 
their linn disposition of the licenses a 
second year of the tralli) legalized will 
ho entered upon undor the best of prom- 
ises for tho maintenance of law and or- 
der. 

The I'nited States supremo court has 
decided that the date of issue' of, and 
not the date of application for, an Amer- 
ican patent determines whether or not 
it t xpires at the same time as a foreign 
patent granted for the same invention. 
The decision was made in an unimpor- 
tant case, but affects many great pa- 
tents, among thorn those on tho tele- 
phone and eloctric light. Nearly all for- 
eign patents are given for ihorter ti*e 
than those in this country, and It is a 
general rule abroad that a patent will 
not be granted for an invention after it 
has bcoo recognized by the I'nited 
States government. Accordingly many 
important American patents have been 
issued many mon.h* after similar ones 
have been secured in other countries on 
account of delayH in the Washington 
office. 

In the House Monday, the order re- 
quiring the opinion of the justices of tho 
supreme judicial court as to the consti- 
tutionality of the weekly payment law, 
introduced by Representative Flynn of 
thin city as applied to private individu- 
als and copartnership was adopted. Up- 
on tho decision of the court depends 
w hot her the woekiy payment system 
will apply to some manufacturing indus- 
tries, the employees of which are obliged 
to wait for '.heir pay for a month, and 
in some cases the payment of wages is 
put off indefinitely to suit the conve- 
nience of tho employers. Representa- 
tive Flynn's bill is intended to correct 
thli and the committee on labor consid- 
ered that it ought to pass. 

Japan seems to be as good at exact- 
ing the full measure of advantage from an 
enemy overcome, as at overcoming the 
enemy. In the terms of peace now 
•greed upon are the following stipula- 
tions: "Tho independence of Corea; 
•Japan's retention of the conquered 
places; Japan's retention of tho territory 
east of the Liao river; permanent ces- 
sion of Formosa; indemnity of $100,000,. 
oon, and an offensive and defensive alli- 
ance between China and Japao." John 
Bull must look out or his reputation as 
tho most aggressivo and most acquisitive 
member of the family of nations! It 
will be anomalous if Japan is allowed to 
take unto herself all of these advan- 

tages.   

The management of the Cotton States 
and International Exposition proposes 
to have a day for the reunion of the 
Grand Army and the Confederate Vete- 
rans, at a time most convenient for both 
and the occasion will bo made one of 
great interest. The opening of the 
Chickamauga National Park on tho 19th 
of September, will bring thousands of 
veterans .South, and it Is hoped that at 
some date close to that timo a Blue 
and Gray day may be fixed. That would 
indeed be a token of an era of good 
feeling. 

The war between rival tolephoue com- 
panies is bringing down the rates in 
many cities. It was not until the United 
States supreme court decided that the 
Boll telephone patents expired and were 
public property that competition put in 
any appearance. All future grants for 
public telephone privileges in the streets 
should be with Iron-dad contracts and 
the big end should bo retained in tho 
pub ic hand. ^ 

The importation of cloths into New 
York has increased eighty per cent. 
Siuco the first of January, anil for the 
month of March the increase was rapid, 
showing that the grand army of pro- 
ducts of foreign looms had only just be- 
gun to come. This increase of foreign 
trado teems to equal about twenty per 
cent, of tho business dono in the United 
States anil will no doubt drive out an 
equal amount  of home business. 

What is to bo the attitude of Law 
roneii relative to the pending texlil. 
school bill'-' Now that the Committee 
on Education of the legislature has re- 
ported a general bill the matter assumes 
a now phase for us. The AMERICAN has 
not advocatod the urging of the claims 
of Lawrence for such an institution, for 
it has believed that what was demanded 
was one well equipped school and not a 
number of poor ones. Reasoning by 
analogy with the normal school fiasco 
of last year it was easy to forseo that 
the result of entertaining tho claims of 
the manufacturing cities would be a 
recommendation (or the creation of as 
many oi nearly as many schools as there 
arc cities. It seemed to us that the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
furnished the nucleus and the location 
for a successful execution|of the plan, 
contemplated with reference to state 
mid not to local Deeds. This idea seems 
to have been dropped nut of Considera- 
tion, however, at (ho State House. As 
the matter now lies it is a question of 
a general bill or one specifically naming 
one of the distinctively manufacturing 
cities, more especially Lowell. Tho in- 
terests of Lawrenco arc plainly ip the 
passage of the general bill and tho sub- 
sequent acceptance of its povisions by 
the appropiiation of a sum of money 
sufficient, with the state aid, to inaugu- 
rate such Instruction iu textile manu- 
facturing as the experience of other 
places and the local needs shall suggest. 

Tho Lowell Times fools badly over the 
nction of the legislative committee on 
education in recommending four textile 
schools, and says that. Lowell will have 
a school, with or without state aid. The 
Times should be thankful with what 
the gods have .decreed for Lowoll, and 
not do any kicking." Evidently the 
Times is jealous of Lawrence. — New 
Bedford Journal. 
The only thing that would surprise us 

would be the spectacle of Lowell build- 
ing a textile school without state aid. 

Haverhill may ho dry this year hut 
the present season is a reminder that 
the first of May is not yet. What an 
argument against prohibition! .see tho 
damage that can be done by water, 
Lowell Citizen. 

Yes, but what is   seen   constitutes   an 
argument for tomperance. 

Tho supreme court U'd not havo the 
heart to kill the income tax law in cold 
blood, but it has effectually disposed of 
it, neverthess! It seems to be a case of 
fatal mutilation. 

If Holyoko is to be ruled from the 
State House, why not. Lawrence and 
Lowell and the i est of the municipali- 
ties'.' The state iegisUture is getting 
officious and overreaching. 

The idea of holding a manufacturing 
exhibit for Massachusetts or New Kug- 
land is a good one. Wo have some prize 
winners right here in Lawrence. 

A beef boycott would not result in 
any great disadvantage to anybody and 
it woulu" noon bring the great beef com 
bine to terms. 

Legislative Matters 
For Lawrence Readers. 

Notwithstanding i he impression given 
out by the governor thht he would not 
approve any of the pending measures 
for increases of salaries of state officials 
and his vetoes of four such measures 
already, the house, Tuesday, after a 
waim debate, ordered to a third read- 
ing the hill to Increase Major Merrill's 
salary by a vote of  102 to Btf. 

Mi. George of Elaverhill said that tho 
committee on public service, in view of 
the attitude of tho govei nor on tho ques- 
tion of salary Increase*, had deemed it 
wise not to take any action in opposition 
to tho executive. Mr Geoigo therefore 
moved that the bill bo referred to thy 
next general court. Mr. Bates of Bos- 
ton opposed the motion. This hi 1 had, 
he said, run tbe gaintlet of three com- 
mittees, each of which had. alter hear- 
ings on the suhject, favored tho Increase 
of salary, which, in fact, i* not an in- 
crease, but the restoration of the salary 
to tho amount paid at a time when the 
work of the office was not one-third as 
great as at present. 

Mr. George of Uaverhlll made a rather 
spicy reply to Mr. Bates. He said that 
he thought some of the gentleman's re 
marks merited attention. "It is true." 
ho said, "that many poisons appeared 
before before thy committee on public 
service in favor of this increase, but 
they were men engaged in the insurance 
business, and it is singular that these 
were the only persons who  did  appear. 

"Suppose tho gas and electric light 
commissioners should come here for an 
increase of salary, and every electric 
light and gas company In the state 
should come here by its officers and at- 
torneys and lobbyists and ask us to give 
the commissioners what they wanted. I 
submit that the people would look upon 
such a proceeding as a little suspicious, 
and we should have reason to criticise 
those corporations; these commission 
ers are appointed to stand between the 
people and the corporations, but in the 
present instance no bill was ever pre- 
sented that has been urged by such an 
array of lobbyists as this bill to increase^ 
the insurance commissioner's salary/ 
Every ii surance man in the stato, has 
appeared to feel called upon to come to 
the state house and work for  the  bill." 

Mr. Young of Springfield defended tho 
01 mmistioner and his management of 
his office, contending that the present 
incumbent ought to receive the salary 
asked for. Ho denied that, there has 
been anything improper in tho conduct 
of the insurance men. 

In the Senato, the bill relative to re- 
tractions in actions for libel came up 
fur engrossment. 

Mr. Froihingbam of Kssox again of 
ferred his amendment, which was re- 
jected last week, providing that in an 
act on for libel tbe defendant may plead 
and give in evidence in mitigation of 
damages that pl.intilT has already 
hi ought actions for or has recovored 
damages in respect of a libel to the 
same purport or effect as the libel for 
which such action has been brought. 
Mr. Frothiugham again urged tbe adop- 
tion of his amendment, and was assisted 
by Mr. Miller of Worcester. 

As at the session held last Friday, the 
amendment was opposed by I he law- 
yers. Messrs. Malone of Franklin, 
Wellman of Middlesex, Sanger of Suf- 
folk and Dnrant of Middlesex urged its 
rejection. 

A viva vjee voto was taken, and the 
president declared that the amendment 
was rejected. 

Mr. Frothingham called for the yeas 
and nays. On the roll call tho vote 
stood IK to 15 in favor of the amend- 
ment, when I'losident Butler dampened 
the ardor of its advocates by asking the 
clerk to call his name. He voted ' 'no," 
and the vote being l<i to 16, the amend- 
ment was rejected. Tho bill was then 
engrossed. 

I u the division on the amendment 
Senator Cage voted yes. 

Gov. Groenhalge has signed a bill to 
increase the salary of Capt. J, G. B. 
Adams, sergeant-at-arm, from $:»000 to 
13500. 

Everyone at tho State House had 
made up his mind, after the vetoes the 
Governor bad sent to tho Legislature, 
that no bills increasing salaries would 
be approved this year. Tho signing of 
Capt. Adams' bill occasioned a great 
deal Of comment. The news was parti0 
ularly agreeable to Maj. Men ill's friends 
in the Legislature, for they insist that it 
the Governor can approve any increase, 
he can the insurance commissioner's. 

Gov. Greenhalge furnished no explan- 
ation himself for the signing of this bill. 
but the reason which is said to have 
actuated him is that the so.goant-at- 
arrns is the servant of the Legislature, 
and the executive gbt not to interfere 
when thai bodj deems it wine and  pro 
dent to increase his salaiy. 

The hill providing an appropriation of 
£100,000 for state highways was dis- 
c isi-ed the gre Uor |part M Wednesday. 
Mr. Soarlesol Worcester moved to make 
the amount $100,000, and Mr. Estea 
moved to make it $200,000. Messrs. J. 
II. Mellen of Worcester, R. Newell of 
West Newbury, St. John of Haverhill, 
(iilliiigbam of Fairbavon. Dickinson of 
Cambridge, Waterman oi' Willhunstown, 
Young ol'.springtield anl Seails uiged 
tlie adoption of the amendment offered 
by the latter. Mr. Harwood of Newton 
favored tlie amount named in the bill. 
Mr. Grover of Canton thought 1200,000 
enough, 

Mr. Harwood told the House that if 
the project of state highways is carried 
out as is contemplated by those behind 
it, the entire cost will be about 112,000,- 
000, and the greater part must bo paid 
by the cities iu the metropolitan dis- 
trict. 

Mr. Snarls' amendment was adopted 
10o to 40, and the bill passed to be en- 
grossed. An amend me tit offered by Mr. 
Person of Fitchburg, to strike out tho 
provision in the bill that only citizens 
of tho state shall bo employed on tho 
work and that employes be subject to 
civil service rules, was rejected. 

Tho full text of |the bill reported by 
the Committee on fcMuoation providing 
for textile schools is as follows: 

Be it enacted by tho senate and house 
Of representatives in general court as 
sembled, nnd by the authority of tho 
same  U follows: 

Section I.    iu any city  of  this  Com 
m on wealth whose mayoi shall, on or be- 
fore the first  day of  -Inly  in the  year 
eighteen hundred and niimtv-hve, tile   a 
certificate with tbeoommlafoner of cor- 
porations that said City has in operation 
live hundred thousand or more spindle-. 
not loss than seven nor more than fifteen 
persons, citizens of said city may associ- 
ate themselves together by an agreement 
in writing forthe purpose of establishing 
and maintaining n textile school for in- 
struction in the theory and practical art 
of textile and kindred branches of in- 
dustry, with authority to tako; by gift, 
or purchase, and hold personal and real 

estate to tho amount of three hundred 
thousand dollars; an<1 said associates 
shall, for said purposes, after due and 
proper organization by the adoption of 
by-laws and the election of officers, and 
after filing a certificate of such organi- 
zation with the secretary of the Com- 
monwealth, be and remain a corporation 
with all the powcrsjand privileges, and 
Biibjoct to all-the duties and obligations, 
of corporations orgauiaedfor educational 
purposes under chapter one hundred 
and fifteen of the I'ublio Statutes. Said 
corpora*ion shall be known as the trus- 
tees of the textile school of the place in 
which it is located, and shall have power 
to till all vacancies in their number 
however occurring. 

Sect. 'I, Any city In which such a 
corporation is organized may appropri- 
ate and pay to said corporation a sum 
of money not to exceed, In any caso, the 
sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, and 
upon tho appropriation and payment of 
said sum or any part thereof by any 
such city, the mayor and superintendent 
nf schools of such city for tho time be- 
ing shall be and become membors of 
said corporation, and the mayor and su- 
perintendent of schools of such city 
shall thereafter be members of said cor- 
poration. 

SKIT. .1. Whenever any such city 
shall appropriate and pay to any such 
corporation any sum of money, or when- 
ever the trustees or members of any 
such corporation shall pay into its treas- 
ury, for the purpose 01 its estab Ish- 
mentand maintenance of such school, 
any sum of money, thcreshall be appro- 
priated and paid to said corporation 
from the treasury of the Commonwealth 
a sum of money equal to the total 
amount thus appropriated and paid; but 
in no case shall there be paid to any 
such corporation by the Commonwealth 
any sum of money exceeding 125,000 
and upon tho appropriation and pay- 
ment of any sum of money by the Com- 
monwealth for the purpose of any such 
school, the Governor shall, with tho ad- 
vice and consent of the council, appoint 
two persons to bo members ami trustees 
of any such corporation for two and four 
years respectively, and thereafter such 
persons and their successors by similar 
appointment shall be and remain mem 
bora of Haid corporation. The governor 
with the advice and consent of the coun- 
cil, shall fill all vacancies, however oc- 
curring. 

SECT. 4. This act shall take effect 
upon its passage. 

T*he American 
About and Abroad 

Tho agony is ovor and tho licpior li- 
cense applicants aro breathing easier 
now that the commissioners have made 
knovu the result of their deliberations. 

Few people who havo not been on the 
anxious seat can understand the sus- 
pense under which the would-be liquor 
doalers have been the past few weoks 
To'some, the question appeared aH mo- 
montutis as life and death, aud til's out- 
come of the sessions of tbe license com- 
mission was awaited much in the same 
manneijas if| they expected to hear the 
death sentence pronounced. No license 
applicant was certain that bis applica- 
tion would be favorably considered, aud 
as it was the- first time which the license 
commission acted upon license appliea- 
ti HIS n ;i whole there was ino knowing 
what the nult would be. 

BYRON TRUELL& CO 
New  Spring 

Dress   Qoods 

At About One-Half Their Retail Value 

1 Lot 50 Inch 
Fancy Suitings 

New   Spring Shades.      Actual   value 
58   Cants.    This week 

25c Yaid 

1 Lot 40 Inch 
Novelties 

Large    assort mont    of    New    Effects 
worth   50  Conts.    Phis woek 

39C 

1 Lot 46 Inch 

Victoria 
Twills, 

Double Warp, all Choice Spring 
Colors, Broadcloth Finish, Actual 
value  7*»c.      This  week 

50c 

MID-SEA30N PURCHASE OF 

Choice Black Dress Material 
At  prices that defy competition, every price being  of the present season 
make.       The  Greatest  opportunity yet  presented  to   secure   the   best. 
values shown in Black Dreaa Goods.    We are showing the [-test Values in 
IJroadcluth  and   Velvet  for   Capes to bo found in the city. 

BYRON TRUELL & CO.. 
249 Essex Street,     -     4 Pemberlon Street 

1 met one of tho commissioners this 
morning and asked him if he cared to 
explain tbe course of the board relative | rjnpAT 
to the license grant. He preferred to UKCAI 
remain silent, he said, and let the license 
list speak for itself. The license list to 
those who can road between the liner, 
speaks volumes. 

It was gonerally expected that George 
C. Webster would bo granted a whole- 
sale license, but tho commissioners were 
probably inlluenced by the remonstrants 
who appeared. Mr. Webster will there- 
fore not bo put to the trouble of fitting 
up his idaee for the liquor business, and 
lonbtlesfl will continue to supply his 
fiiends in the Garden Street church with 
meat and provisions. 

The  Hoston    Sunday    Journal  pub 
ished   handsome     photographic     pic 
ores of ht iss Helen Churchill and Chin. 
i. Saunders, Ksq , of this city. Miss 

Churchill wan described as follows:— 

VALUE 
FOR  
LITTLE    MONEY. 

WEEKLY    NEWS 
OF   THE   WORLD 
FOR   A   TRIFLE. 

'Miis Helen Churchill is one of the 
fairest daughters of Lawrence. A beau- 
tiful, talented young lady, she is a gen- 
aral favorite and widely known in musi- 
jal circles. Miss Churchill has acted 
the leading role in several operas giv- 

n in Lawrence, and her sweet soprano 
voice has been heard to excellent advan- 
tage In I'alne and Collins1 opera, "Tho 
automaton," in which she Rppoarrd as 
Camilla. Miss Churchill also appeared 
i> the star in "Zephia'' and other per- 
formances, and her stage efforts havo 
been uniformly successful. She has de- 
clined advantageous offers to go on tho 
professional stage." 

Mr. Saunders was thus drsciibod: 
"Charles li. Saunders h a well-known 
tiguroin Hoston and Lawrence Boeial 
circles. Ho is the son of the late Hon. 
DanieUSaunders, one of the founders of 
the city of Lawrence. lie is it member 
of the law Hrm of I>. &. C. and C, G. 
Saunders, with offices in Lawrence and 
the Equitable Building. Hoston, Mr. 
Saunders is director of the Grace church 
hoir of Lawrence, a vestryman of the 

same church, and a prominent member 
of the Chadwlclc Club, the leading mu- 
sical organization of the city, nimcd in 
honor of George W. Chadwiok, the Bos- 
ton composer, formerly of Lawrence. 
Mr. Saunders is unmarried." 

The florists of tho city wero happy 
men Monday. Easter is their one 
particular gala day, their harvest sea- 
son. Orders were received threo or 
four weeks back, and although tho 
stock of Mowers in this city was never 
larger at Easter time than this year, the 
greenhouses are pretty well stripped of 
their blossoms, the demand being fully 
equal to the supply. It is no exaggera- 
tion to assert that thousands of dollars 
were expended in this city last week in 
the purchase of flowers and plants. 

iI1.1v'- Thin'.* 

Wsoffer OneHundred Dollars Bewsnlfor sny 
fiLHcof Otttfirrh tliiiti-AiinnttlHt cured  by  Halt's 
Ufttarrii Core, 

F. J.OHSNRT A CO, Prope.,Toledo,.0. 
W* tli» miitomfKiKMi bave known !■'. J.Cheney 

r<»r tlu> Imut fifteen  ye»fl and helleve hltn per- 
Oi'tlv lieroriible iff all lumlnees tntimaftloti ami 
tinnii.ially able to ciirr out any obligation mwie 
bj their Ann. 
WEST .V Tin w. Wli iluoul.MlniMlHtK.TolHrln, O. 
WAI.IH-O. K^NA.N A M AHVIN, Wiioleitfilo Imifr- 
j[i*t«, Toledo, (». 

nnU'n Catarrh Cure l* tnknn internally, acting 
• lirt'i-tlv upon the blond HIIII milfoil* nurfaces or 
the fynteni. Price 7Uo per bottle. Sold b" all 
dmggtflte.   Testimonial* fruo. 

NEW YORK WEEKLY- TRIBUNE 
a twenty-page journal, is tho leading Republican family papor of the United 
States. It Is a NATIONAL FAMILY PATER, and gives all the general news 
of the I'nited States. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its 
"Agricultural" department has no superior in the country. Its "Market 
Reports" are recognized authority. Seperato departments for "The Family 
Circle," "Our Young. Folks," and "Science and Mechanics.11 Ha "Homo 
and Society'1 columns command the admiration of wives and daughters. 
Its general political news, editorials and discussions are comprehensive, bril- 
liant   and   exhaustive. 

THE   SPECIAL     CONTRACT   enables   us   to   offer   this   splendid   journal   and 
THE     WEEKLY    AMERICAN"    for 

ONE   YEAR FOR  ONLY SI .25, 
CASH   IN   ADVANCE. 

(The   regular   subscription  for the  VVookly   American is  $1 25) 

Subscriptions  may   begin  at  any time. 

Address' all   orders to THE    AMERICAN. 
Write you name and address on a postal card, send it to Ceo. W. Host, Koom -' 

Tribune Building, Now York City, aud sample copy of TIIK NEW TORK 
WK&K IV   Tin in NK will bo mailed toyou, 

A DVERTISE 
YOUR  WANTS 

♦♦♦ 
+•+ 

IN THIS PAPER 

Three Lines Three Times 25 Cents 

Tuition 
and      I 

Board Free 

WHU.E LH\RNINQ TO BE 
  A SAILOR. 

The State of Massachusetts oducatos and boards 
CADKTS at the MASSACHUSKTTs NAUTICAL 
TRAINING SCHOOL on Board the  IT   s. s. Kotnr 

 I     prise.    Kxnminatiou for entrance  April 2(tth, befo-e 
starting on   tbe  SUMMER CRUISE.    Feu-pamphlet   with  full   information,   ai 
dress  COMMISSIONERS NATTICAI. T/BAINtKG   SCHOOL,   STATK   Botsir, BOSTON. 
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Corn-cted Oct. \i), 18U4. 

L. I., and II. Street It, R. Co.  Amluver Dlv. 

WKKK DAYTIME. 
Learn Berkeley street for Andover at fi.iffi and 

the  l     and   half hmir until 1.-H1   p. in., then 
on   %1   minute   tiinu tntil 7.U0 p. ni.. tfitli on the 
lii'tir and half boar until In p. in. 

Leave Transfer Station for Anduver 15 mln* 
utei litt'T than lit-rki-lev mreet  time. 

Ijeave Andover Hill for Lawrence at t5,4s,tr>/jn, 
17.15 a. m., ami quarter before and quarter after 
the Lour until i :«i p. in., then on twenty minute 
tune 7.45 p. in,; then »u half bottr time until n* 
p. in. 

• Andover Square only • 
t Not run on holidays. 

SUNDAY TIME- 

l.i'iivf Berkeley street for Anduver on half 
hour time beginning at K.:W a. in., until I p, in. 
From |.3»p. m. t«> 7 l>. ni.iinanniiiute linio.theii 
on half BOUT time until 10,08 p. w. 

I.f.ivi- Andover Seminary for 1 nwrenco on half 
lioiir timu 11. in [). ].". a. in.,  until 1. 15 p. in. 

Boston & Maine Railroad. 
JOHN KIMHALI., AOKNT. 

In Effect October  17,181)4. 

Andover to Boston—ri.607.TO ex., 7.45, H.Ofi, 
8.33, 11.34. Iti.-JS .-v., 11.10 a.m.. 12.l6e*.. 12.37, 1.38 
■J.-l-l, l.JI, :,.Hi, 7.15, ».!>U p. in. HlNlvAY;—7.45, 
8.33a. in.. 12.20, 4.32,5.53, 7.52p. m. 
lloatnn to Andover: —0.00, 7 80, !>.'.». 10.25, 11.50 
a. in., 12..f0nx , 2.15.13. 30, 3.40, 5.00, 5.30, 6.01, 
«.35, 7.01, U.'O, 11.15 p. m, Sl!NliAV:-8.00, 1145 
H. HI., 5.00, V.oo and f.00 p. in. 

Andover to Lowell: -7.45, 8 33, 0,34,10.32,. 
11.10a. in., 12.37, 2.44,4.JI.5.10, 7.15. 9.60 p. m., 
SrKnA.Y:~H.33a.   12 20,4.3.', 5.53, 7.52 p. in. 

Lowell to Andover: 8.30, 0 90,10SO a. m,, 
12.55, 2.30, 3.25,4.10,5.10, 0.1 . 7.00, 9.30 and M1.25 
p. m.   Hisn.u ;   8.30 s. in., 12,05, 5.:i.".. 7.23 p- m. 

•Wednesday and Saturday only. 
Andover to Salem:—7.00, 7.4C 8 17 a. in. 

12.40 1.36, 5.12, 5.4(1. p. m. 
"ml. in to Andover:-7.00, 7.15, 11.35, a. m 

4.15 13* Cm, p  in. Sunday 7.20. a. m. 
(iitliic Raati -7.00,8.17,8AT, 10.03a. m. 19.40 

l.i*o, 8.10,4.13,4.40,5.42,-8.08 8.47*7*50 p, in. 
doing »ia Hnneheater, N. H:-s.l7, a, in 1.06, 

3 in. 5.12, p. ui. 

Oflic 

ANDOVEh   I'nsr    OFFICE, 
WM.U. OOLMMITU, r. M. 

Kiiininer Mall Ari'iiit);eiiieiit. 

ii 7 a. in. to 8 p.  in. 
M J' irder tloura, s a. m, to 6 p. m. 
Iloure   on   Holidays, 8 to 0.30 a. in., and 5.30 

to t> p. in. 
Malla Assorted. 

I a.tn. from Boston. New York, BOutll ami West, 
'.< a.   in.   from   Boston   and   way   ttStloilS   and 

Lawrence. 
1.00 p. m. from l'nrtlaml ami the Esst. 
2.00p.ra.from Boiton, New   York, South and 

West. 
4.40 p. m. from Boston,   New   York,  South and 

West. 
5.15 p. in. from Boston and way stations, 
o.ir> p. in. from Lawrence ami North. 
7.15 p. in.  from   Huston,  New   York,  South ami 

West. 
7.40 i'. m. from Lawrence ami tlie Bait 

MAILS CLOSE. 

7 a. m. for Boston, New York, South ami Welt. 
H H. in. for Lawrence, North and Rait. 
10.00 a. in   for   Hoston,   New    York,   South   and 

West. 
II.50 a. m. for Boston, New   York, South, Watt 
12.30 p. m , [or Lawrence andEa^t. 
3 40 p, in. for Lawrence. North and East, 

;Mi p. m for Lawrence, Boston, New York South 
and \Vnst. 

The Andover water commissioners 
opened the bids received Monday for 
the new engine voted at the last town 
meeting for the pumping station. The bid 
of the 1 loan Steam Pump company of 
llotyoke of $1)211(1 was accepted, it being 
the lowest, considering the amount of 
tho specifications covered. The work 
of carrying oat tho contract will bo 
pushed, that tho new engine may bo 
listed durmg tho' summer mouths, if re- 
quired.   The appropriation was $10,n00. 

The annual meeting of the Niotus 
club, held at the house of Charles II. 
Kvans, Andover, was a very pleasant 
ait air. The following otlicors were 
elected: I'residont, William ,Tmw; 
vice presidents, A. It. Maunders, Miss 
Myra Church, Charles II. Kames; secre- 
tary, MisB I'M it h Me Law I in; treasurer, 
J. l'ercy Roberts. Alter tho business, 
refreshments woro served and numerous 
games and "sells" enjoyed. 

Because of the severe weather last 
Sunday, the South Church Sunday 
school will hold no Easter concert this 
year. 

The quarterly — or semi-occasional— 
union temperance meeting of the Ando- 
ver W. C. T. U. w!Hw be held at the 
South church next Sunday evening at 
7.15 o'clock. J. R, Anderson of Boston 
will be the speaker. 

Miss Fuller of Xorth Andover will 
have charge of anew sub-primary class 
that Is found necossarv at the John 
Dove school house,      Andover. 
this Spring. AH that school is 
now full, the new class will 
have an unused room in the grammar 
school. Homo kindergarten work will 
\*e introduced. 

Miss Alice Bell, daughter of John W. 
Hell, Andover, is sick with diphtheria. 
Dr. Carlaton is in attendance. 

Tho quarterly mooting of tho Andover 
Christian Kndeavor Union will be held 
in tho Congtegational church, North 
Andover, Tuesday evening. Apt 11 30, at 
7:40 o'clock. The principal address will 
bo by Rev. W. V,. BaioB ol Haveihill, on 
"Wheels." It will be a "banner meet- 
ing," the new banner purchased by the 
union being awarded to the society hav- 
ing the largest percentage of its active 
members present. A social, with light 
refreshments, will follow. "Who will 
take the bannor" will bo tho all-absorb- 
ing question, for it will be .esteemed a 
privilege to carry it at Boston at the 
great convention. 

Tho Kaster observance at Andover 
was not a failure in spite of the rain. 
There were good congregations at all of 
the churches. 

The 3 o'clock Sunday school ooncert 
at the South church, however, was 
postponed bocauso of the storm. 

At Christ church there were large 
audiences at both t lib morning service 
and the Sunday school ciercises in the 
afternoon. At tho latter service the 
pastor gave an address on "Kvery end a 
beginning," and the scholars brought 
their penny boxcB for the mission 
schools. A number of children were 
baptized and plants for cultivation were 
dls rihuted to tho school. The decora- 
tions were tastily arranged, A large 
bowl of lilies g aoed the communion ta- 
blo whllo lilies andtpalms vtcro arranged 
at othor pnlata. 

Perhaps the most elaborate observ- 
ance of the day was at tho Free church. 
The Moral display was very beautiful. 
Kaster lilies on their tall stems seemed 
to spring from a large fern on the centre 
table, while callus and other plants 
backed by palms formed a solid mass on 
either side. On one side of tho pulpit 
desk was a cross of pansics. An exer- 
cise "I am the Living One" was used. 
The singing, hit by Mr. David S. Lind- 
say and a large choir was something far 
ahead of anything heard there for years. 
The pastor preached a strong sermon 
from 1 Cor. 18-17. At the six o'clock 
concert tho following programme was 
carried out: 
Anthem Choir 
i ipentng Chorus, "Hail the Day" Hall 
invocation     Pastor 
C burnt,* KejolceO, Ye Gentilos —(iarbel 
Kospousive reading.... 1/ed by Btipt. Cole 
Address of welcome 
< horns, "Hail Morning Light" Mack 
Kectlnlioii  "The Message of  Easter," Hall 

Lena  Lin i-ay. 
Solo, Christ's Sacrifice" Hall 

Atiby Eaton, 
Faster song  ■ Primary Dep't 
Exorcise Members Primary Dep't 
Chorus and solo Choir 
Recitation, "Rejoicing In the Hisen   lyird" 
  .dean David 
Praise Song Hall 

Chorus. 
Sung "He (iivoth Kterual Life," (larbel 
Mis Eaton, Mrs. Cole, Messrs,   QeO.   and 

David Lindsay. 
Choral, "Ulory to Cod in the HigbuH" Webb 

Chorus. 
Address Hcv. V, A. Wilson 
Closing- Hymn and Itenedletlon. 

The Abbot recitals are announced as 
follows: April 85, vocal recital by Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Ileiorich; May 2, concert 
by Mrs. II. II. A. Beach, assisted by 
Miss l'riscllla White and Mrs. II. A. 
Sawyer. Third concert to be announced 
later. Season tickets arc $2. The con- 
cert will be given in the November club 
house at 5 o'clock. 

Rev. Frederick Palmer and family are 
visiting in Wellileet this week. 

The liood stopped the Frye 'Village 
mil la Tuesday morning. There was 
somes or 10 inches of water on the mill 
Hoot* which necessited the removing of 
the belts and raising of the frames to 
prevent serious loss. The water, how- 
ever, did not come up to previous rec- 
ords, for in 185'2 it rose 16 inches higher. 
This is attested by a well-preserved 
mark on the boiler room door. The 
water hacked up over the road near 
Poor's turnout, but did not slop the 
cars. A ferry was established at the 
Ix)weU stroet bridge but by Wednesday 
morning the waters had subsided so that 
work was partially resumed that after- 
noon. 

A telegram from Vineland, N. J. early 
Thursday morning announced the death 
there of James B. Smith, formerly of 
this town. The body will be brought 
here for burial, 

Clyde Shattuck, the 18 months' old 
child et Mrs. Julia Shattuck of Andover, 
was killed las! Saturday morning by be- 
ing run over by a hack on School street, 
near the B. A. M. station. The child 
had been playing in the street and in 
running to get out of the way of the 
hack stumbled and fell against tho reai 
hub of the carriage. Toe baby was 
struck on the temple and lived but a 
few moments after the arrival of Dr. 
Leitch. The hack was owned by B. B. 
Tuttle, and driven by John Adams, 
to whom no blame is attached. 
The mother is a poor widow with two 
children, living in one of Ceo. Pidding- 
ton's houses and is heart broken over 
her loss. Medical Examiner Howe was 
notified but deemed an Inquest unneces- 
sary as there was no doubt of tho nature 
of the accident. 

Tho Lawrence Primary Teachers 
union will meet Saturday afternoon at 
-'I o'clock in the vestry of the Lawrence 
Street church. The lessons for April 21 
aud 28 will be given. 

The Ballardvale 1,0. G. T.'s visited 
Red Sprintr lodge Tuesday ovening and 
i hoy gave the local lodge a rousing cn- 
loitaininent which was much enjoyed 
by all in spite of jhe crowded ball. 
Among tho|numbers were a piano duet 
by Misses Clmnmons and Stark; recita- 
tion, Our Cape Cod Folks, Miss Hodge- 
don; recitations, Miss McFarland and 
Miss Wood; song, Mr. Ralph Ross, ac- 
companied by Miss Winton. After the 
entertainment a rising vote of thanks 
was oxtended to the visitors. 

Thomas M. Liman of the Massachu- 
setts training ship "Enterprise" 1B in 
Andover on a fortnight's vacation after 
which his vessel starts on a cruise up 
the Mediterranean. 

A large audionce attended the lecturo 
on "(iibralta, the mighty fortress," 
given by R. A. McFadden of the Semi- 
nary before the Boys' club Wednesday 
evening. 

The local lodge of Good Templars in- 
itiated four caugidates and received two 
applications for membership at their 
last meeting. 

Rev, F. W. Klein of tho Baptist 
church is ouo of the speakers at the Pa- 
triots' Day meetingof the Essex County 
Prohibitionists at Pilgrim Hall, Law- 
rence. 

There will be little observance of Pa- 
triots' Day in town other than closed 
schools and stores. The possollice will 
Open its usual holiday hours, 8 to 51.30 
a. m., and ?> to IS p. in. 

Mrs. Mary P. Willey of Pembroke, N. 
II., is in Andover visiting Rev. Worcester 
Willey. The latter is suffering so much 
with rheumatism that he can barely 
move about tho house and cannot even 
read and write. 

lillniure's Aromatic Wine. 

A tonic for ladies. If you aro suffer- 
ing from weakness, and feel exhausted 
and nervous: are getting thin and all 
run dowu, (Jilmoro's Aromatic Wino 
will bring health to your chocks and re- 
store you to tlesh and plumpness. 
Mothers use it for your daughters. It is 
the best regulator and corrector for all 
ailments, peculiar to maidenhood. It 
promotes digostion, enriches tho blood 
and gives lasting strength. Sold by J 
H, (ircer Ph. <J(1 259 Essex street, for 
$1.00 per bottle. 

Tint picture of the baby is the best 
Crayon Portrait that I oversaw and on- 
ly $l.o0 at George Clayton's, 204 Essex 
street. 

Si I Ant    Tb*re Is no discomfort, 
WllOlll     no disturbance of   busl- 

but ness or pleasure, DO low 
Porrain ot BleeP> a,ter taking werialll Hood's Pills. Theyasslat 
digestion, so that natural, healthy habit le 
brought about. 
Hood's PillB 
are silent *bnt 
nevertheless cer- 
tain 1B their ef- 
fect. Prepared 
by a L Hood A, 
Co., Lowell, 
Mass. 26c, Bold 
by all druggists. 

ANDOVER DEFEATED. 

Fins Gams of Baseball Wednesday 
Afternoon. 

Home  Team Did  Fine Work, 
fiat Was Overmatched. 

The National Game El sew here—BOB ton 

Wins at Providence. 

Andover was defeated by the Holy 
Cross college baseball team Wednesday 
afternoon. Sedgwick started in for 
Andover, but was batted hard, and 
Greenway went in the box in the third 
innings. 

The Andover infield played very poorly 
while all the chancos in the outfield 
were accepted. Elliott led in fielding 
and Davis and (Ireetway did good work 
with the bat. The Holy Cross aggrega- 
tion played like clockwork and should 
be in tho lirst rank of the college teams 
this year. 

Elliot in the first innings fouled out 
to Powers. Drew was at first on a 
ground hit. Sedgwick then hit safe and 
by stealing second and third scored on 
(ireenway's muffed Hy to the infield. 
Ureonway was loft, as Waddell's tly was 
capturod by Fox. 

Marony (lied out to Waddell, Curley 
struck out, Powers hit to Davis but was 
safe at tlrst. Fox was then given his 
base on balls at.d both mon scored, on 
Kelly's hit. MuTiguc prevented fiiroher 
scoring hy striking out. 

Andover went out in one-two-three 
order in the second, Field's and Marker's 
hits being handled by tho pitcher and 
Elliott's easy grounder to third. Holy 
Cross then began her run getting. By a 
fusilade of hits, aided by Andover's 
errors, eight men crossed the plate. 
Curley stopped further run getting by 
hitting to Darker. 

Nobody scored for Andover in the 
third, aud Holy Cross was likewise 
blanked. 

Field scored for Andover in the fourth 
by a pretty hit to centre hold and a 
timely hit hy Risley. Davis banged out 
a scorching two bagger, and would have 
sored but was callod out for not touch- 
ing third. By a combination of hits 
Holy Cross scored two runs in this man- 
ner. Holy Cross netted a goose egg in 
the fifth, and Andover fared no better. 
In tho sixth with the bases full Fox 
struck out and Holy Cross was kept 
from scoring. 

Andover made a iinal brace in the 
seventh but to no avail as Waddell, short 
tly, left tho men on bases. The gamo 
wat then called to enable the visitors to 
catch a train.    The score: 

A.tl. » II.   P.O.    A.     K. 
Mamny, p 5 1       0      &      0 
Oorlev, vf 5 o     3      l     (i 
Fox, W. ,I.,2b C 1       1       3       Ii 
Towers, c   t 1       S       0      0 
Fox, W. H.. 3b 4 -'      2       2       1 
Loekalexii, if 4 i     o     o     c 
Keller, of 4 2     o     o     (i 
MiTiKue.lb 4 1      HI       O       (I 
(iiiirney, rf -„ 4 1      0      o      B 

T.-tals 88 10    21       9       1 
an DO VSR, 

A  II. It.H.   I' O     A.     I., 

KlliOtt,3b 4 0       a       0       (I 
Drew, o 4 0      8       0      0 
Sedgwick, p, If 4 i)     o     o     ii 
(Iri'i'itnay, p, If 4 1        0        2       (1 
W.-Klilell, rf. 4 U       2       0       C 
Field, cr 3 110      1 
Davis, KM 3 1     I)      i     i 
Kliley,  ii. 3 'J     ft      n      1 
Uark'er, "Jl- 3 0      0       15 

Total.. 32 0     18       4       t 

ItuMnga l   *j 3  4  8   r.  7 
HoWCrosi '2  8 11   1  0  0  o-li 
Andover 1    0 0   10   0   0—I 

Two   base  lilt*—Ifuvin,   tireenway,   (laffney 
struck tiut-itv Qreenway, 5; bj Bedgwlek, a; 
hv   Miinmey, |(.     Hit    by  pitebed   Iwll-8<-(1K- 
wick, llark«r. liatTney, Curl«>, W. H. Fox.    L'm- 
l-iri'ti—Barnes and Ryan, 

Special music by the choir under the 
direction of Mrs. K '! H-iynes. In tha 
evening tho childre 1 had an Easter con- 
cert. 

The Methodist church was also pret- 
tily trimmed for Eas'er with Faster 
lilies and plants. There was a special 
musical programme rendered. 
At St. Joseph's Catholic church Easter 

was observed with imposing services. 
Solemn high mass was celebrated. Rev. 
ft. Lynch was the celebrant. The altar 
waB decorated with cut flowers and a 
profusion of Easter lilies. 

The store of F. O, Haynes A Co., 
at Ballardvale, was entered some 
time Monday nlgLt or Tuesday 
morning. The buiglars blew open 
the safe, but were not successful In 
opening it. Thoy entered by prying 
open the front door. The storowas well 
ransacked, but no money or valuables 
were Becured. 

PHILLIPS ACADEMY. 

The two literary societies Philo and 
Forum will hold an informal joint debate 
on Monday evening on the ijuestion: 
Itcsolved, that the I'nited States should 
operate and control the Nicuragua Canal. 
Philo will be represented by Kaston and 
Richardson and Forum by McFarlane 
aud Christie. 

The base ball team will play Boston 
Latin School on the Campus, Saturday. 
Mintun will probably be given a trial in 
the box in the game. 

The Means prize competition will take 
place on the evening of April 2.'td at 8 
o'clock. Prof. Churchill has been coach- 
ing the speakers during the past week. 

Barton M>o has joined the base ball 
squad and will be given a trial at first 
base which has been the weak spot in 
the inlield so far this year. 

Barnes, Ilolman and Edwards are de- 
barred from further participation in the 
base ball games until May lirst. 

The tennis season will soon open aud 
It is hoped that Andover may enter some 
representatives in the Intjrscholastic 
Tennis tournament this spring. 

The class of 'l>.') has voted to abolish 
the time-honored custom of voting for 
the "homeliest" man in the class in 
connection with the other statistics of 
the year. 

The Theological school men have or- 
ganized a nine composed of old college 
players and have arranged [dates with 
the various street and class teams. 
They played their first gamo of the 
teas on with Phillips street on Wednes- 
day and came off victorious by a score 
of eight to two. 

The Athletic team has abandoned 
the daily cross country runs, and will 
substitute work on the track instead. 
The track is now being put in condi- 
tion. 

K. It. Whiting has been elected busi- 
ness ^manager of the Phillipian for the 
next school year. 

Skirt Danelng r.t n<m™. 
It is sheer uouoeusu to pretend tha' 

tho modern girl h nrna pkirt daucin;.- 
out of devotion (0 tho art. All she 
wants is notoriety and to possess that 
attraction in the eyes of men which she 
imagines tho ballet girl possOBSOfk In 
almost every easel she dances go badly 
that there is uo OXCUBO for her from the 
artistio point of view, and if skirt danc- 
ing is not artistic it is vulgar or ridicu- 
lous or both. In either caso it is a fash- 
iou whioh adds nothing to the dignity 
of a gentlewoman or to hor charm and 
is, as a rule, an exposuro both of bad 
taste and a bad figure. Beautiful wom- 
en do not need such expedients for at- 
tracting attention.—London Graphic. 

A CHEW, 

%Vi CttEWN 
A     -   J 

A SMOKE 
To; SMOKE 

Meranvra."-. 
QUAKING'., 

NO HEART 
' "PALPITATINQ-, 

No DYSPEPTIC 
ACHING. 

Eat* A tWl -DYSPfcPTfC 

Ballardvale. 
Tuesday morning, burglars entered 

the grocery store of F. ti. naynes * Co. 
They pried open the f/ont and side door. 
Tho safe is in the roar of the store, and 
and they began their operations ou that. 
Part of it was blown through the win- 
dow, but they were unable to get at tho 
contents. They ransacked the boxes, 
but Mr. H*ynes. cannot say just how 
much was taken. 

.lames Keela'nd has been confined to 
his house the past few days, and has 
been unable to atteud to his business in 
Boston. • 

Robert Kwing of Waterbury, Ct., is 
visiting his parents this week. 

William Boss is to occupy tho Thorn- 
ton house, 

Mrs. Kvans of South Boston is visit- 
ing her son. l!ev. J, C. Kvana. 

Walter Waltor Peatson of Shelton, 
Ct., is in town this week. 

The dance Kaster Monday in Bradleo 
hall by tho J, P. Biadlee hose company 
was a grand puccess. About ;15 couple 
participated in the grand march which 
was led hy Mr. Allen Simpson and Miss 
Martha Laurence Master's orchestra 
of Havorhill furnished the nuisle. 

A large number [of tho Odd Follows 
attended a meeting of the Central Lodge 
in Lowell, Wednesday evening. 

Mr. Butler of Boston has been bnying 
Unite a supply of the goods at Coaighead 
and Kiniz' shop and is having them 
shipped to Boston. 

Quite a largo number from tho 'Vale 
attended the contest betwoen "Mike'' 
Welsh of town and Hartley Mullen of 
Wnhiirn under the auspices of tho Ath- 
letic club of Woburn at the Kink. Har 
rington's barge chnveyed them. 

Mrs. Cook and daughter of Wrentham 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. K. (J. 
ilaviM-. 

The Congregational church for Faster 
Sunday presented a scene of beauty. 
The pulpit and platform was decorated 
with Kaster   lilies   and   potted    plants. 

"Czar! What la Ciar?" 
At a banquet last hummer at Arch- 

angel, when the health of the emperor 
was given, wo English ro^e, and, in uc- 
cordanco with our oustoni, repeated the 
nnnie, oxelaiming, "The c^arl" My 
neighbor on my left, the commander of 
a Russian lino of battle ship then in 
the port, turned to mo and said in 
French: "Tho czar! What is that you 
raeau by 'the czar?' " It seemed to mo 
that he had never hoard tho titlo ap- 
plied to hie emperor.—Notes and 
(Queries.      

Testimony of a Nurse and Midwife. 

P.vvii.iMN,X.Y.,May2-i,lSH.'».—"1 have 
had great expciiencoas a nurse and mid- 
wife for the last for or six 
years, and I have nover found anything 
so good as (iilinore,H Aromatic Wine: 
havo found it excellent for young ladles 
arriving at maturity, and also for ladies 
in the decline or change of life. I re- 
commend it to tho afflicted. 

MRS. AMELIA PLDCKEB, 
Sold by .1. 11. (ireer, Ph. G., 269 Essex 

Bt., at$1.00 per bottle. H 

Whose Piano Are You 
Going to Buy or Rent? 

READ WHAT THE BOSTON 
NEWSPAPERS'SAY: 

The art of piano making has attained 
in America Its Ingest Btate of develop- 
ment none has come aeror to absolute 
perfection than the NEW ENGLAND 
PIANO.—Boston Herald. 

Tho stamp of tho NEW ENGLAND 
P1AN<) Company --a guarantee of excel 
lince la eviry respect.—Boston Tran 
script. 

Tho factories of tho NEW ENGLAND 
PIANO Compauyare the largest in the 
world; the success of the company has 
been phenomenal —Boston Traveler. 

Most people who visit the NKW ENG- 
LAND PIANO Co'i wareroomsare con 
tent to none ether.—Hoston Record. 

Emphatically one of Massachusetts 
important enterprises.—Boston Journal. 

"Perfection in every particular'' is tin 
t«xt of the company; a call at tho ware- 
r ns,  L'IMI Tremont St., will be sure to 
Interest any one; the trial of Instruments 
In the "pallors" is a feature especially 
desirable, as the (|iiallty of the tone as it 
will be when i" the home circle can be 
judged.    Boston Post. 

Ono grand exhibition of what progres- 
sive enterprise can accomplish. Boston 
Globe. 

PIANO   HEADQUARTERS. 
200 Tremont Street, 

PIANO 
CO., NEW ENGLAND 

LOST INSLAVERY. 
Parents and Children, Flimbanda mnd 

Wivea Torn Atamler at the Auction 

Iltockt Seeking: Reunion bj Adver- 

tising. 

One of the most distressing features as- 
sociated with tho system of slavery was 
the destruction of all home and family 
ties. Under the slave code the sanctity 
of the martial relation was nut recog- 
nized. 

Slaves were not expected to marry and 
give in marriage, in the ordinary sense; 
they were supposed to take up with one 
another and to live together aa long as 
their owners found it profitable and con- 
venient to permit auch relations to exist, 
A throw of the dice box, a turn of a card 
wassuftielent to break up a whole planta- 
tion of slaves and to scatter families of 
people all over the South, the parents go- 
ing in one direction and the children in 
another, never to meet again, perhaps, 
until the (Inul judgment. 

The children of slave parents always 
followed the condition of the mother. 
Under the operations of this law hun- 
dreds, yes thousands of children and 
adults were sent to the auction block, and 
from theuce to the rice swamps of tho 
Carolinas or+he miasmetic death traps 
of theMississipi Valley. 

The agony which these separations of 
slaves caused was enough to make de- 
mons of u race of angels; the tears which 
they forced from the eyes of the agonized 
was sufficient to float a navy. They not 
only demoralized but brutalized the slave 
population, and laid broad and deep the 
foundations of that morality which tne 
Christian'and philantrophic people of t lie 
North have labored Industriously to neu- 
tralize and root out during the past 30 
years, to which those who are primarily 
responsible for its existence never tire of 
pointing as incontrovertible evidence 
that the Afro-American race is hopeless- 
ly degraded, vicious and irreclaimable. 
But it is true In all ages that as the twig 
is bent the tree inclines. 

One of the most gratfying and surpris- 
ing phases of the race problem ought, to 
be that instead of persisting in the horri- 
ble condition fostered hy the slave trade 
and system, the slave population took 
steps immediately after the war, when 
the Freed man's bureau was established 
under Gen. Oliver 0, Howard, to legalize 
the promiscuous and illicit relations ex- 
isting between the 80X01 when emancipa- 
tion was thrust upon tin;m, and that, -10 
years after slavery had been abolished, 
the marriage institution has obtained .is 
general and firm a fonting nmong the 
black and colored people as among the 
Whites of the country. 

But, as Shuk-speire has said: "The 
evil that men do live* after them; the 
good Is oft interred wit h their bones." 
Thisqnestion of- demoralising relations 
under I In- slave system has licen kept 
fresh i;i my mind hy    reading for a   lung 
series of Tears the e'dtims of tho Christ- 
Ian Recorder, the official nrgan of the 
African Methodist Episcopal Church. In 
the last issue ol t lutl  paper I found t hree 
coliims of letters written by persons 
seeking for information of their lost rel- 
atives. 

And these will give place, another week 
to others equally solicitous; aid so it will 
keep on from week to week I liiough tho 
years as it has gone on through all the 
weeks since the shackels oT Hie slaves 
were lirok-'o into the plough shares and 
pi'unniiiK hooks nf treedom ami opMni'tn 
nity hy the pea of Kincolu and the sword 
of Grant, 

Let us examine a few of these in- 
quiries. 

Minder li.ttson of Brenliatn, Tex., 
wants information of Jennie, Muses, Meis 
Selirui. James and Ktdix Fields. Tnc 
first three are his sisters, the fourth Ids 
brother and the fifth his stepfather. 
"They all belonged to Charles Bnren," he 
says. "My sister Jennie and my Hell 
were sold to .lack Felder: my sister Jen- 
nie was suld again  to Buchanan. 

Pleasant Bt'ale of Haragoula, Green 
county, Ark., writes: "I want informa- 
tion of my father, mother, brother a d 
uncle. My father's name was Carlisle 
Slater; my mother's name was Nancy 
Slater; my brother's name was Peter S.a 
ter; my uncle's name was Muses Slater. 
We all lived on Main atreel. Richmond, 
Va. My uncle had a caste In his eye. My 
father was very bright with blonde hair. 
My mother was dark; my sister was dark; 
my uncle was dark. I was separated from 
them just before the war and sold to a 
man named John A. Beale in Alabama; 
so my name was Pleasant Slater until I 
was sold, and now 1 go by the name of 
Beale." 

Joseph (Jreen of Fifth avenue, Chicago, 
says: "1 want to liml my brother, .lame.' 
Greeu. I left him in Washington aflit 
the rebellion. We went t hroitgh the w.it 
together. Our home was in Richmond. 
Mad two brothers, John aud Willia i, 
and two sisters, Sarah and Hiaua. al) 
father's name is Joseph Green. Any In- 
formation Of the whereabouts of any of 
my relatives will be thankfully re- 
ceived." 

Mrs. Fanny Robinson of Bainbrldge 
street, Philadelphia, wants information 
of her mother, Luciuda Hackett, wife ol 
Lloyd llackeu, whu lived in Prince 
George county, Md., near Laurel Mills. 
There were t WO brut hers, 1 leorgc and 
Greenbsrry,   ami three   sisters,   Annie, 
Caroline and  Ktnily Hackett.   "Have not 
seen them foi near forty-four years/ 

Joseph Peco, whose original name was 
Alonzu Caiiady, left the easturu aliura uf 
Maryland in 1880, and* Went to-Lahasta, 
Bucks comity, Pa., and now he is trying 
to find Stephen Cauady, whom he left be 
hind when he ran away. They belonged 
to Mrs. Clara 1*. Parnell. Me will hard' 
ly find his brother after the lapse <>i .> 
years, but tho fact that he is striving u 
do so is a striking evidence of the love In 
hears his brut her. 

Examples should be multiplied, but 
they are all of the same tenor, a long 
wail for lost ones seen for the last time at 
the auction block or (lying toward the 
North star in the dark daya from wh..b 
the clouds has forever lifted, aud a hu if 
against hope that they may be recover, d, 
The institution of slavery has past away, 
but many ol the wounds it inflicted en 
never be healed. 

T. THOMAS FOKTUNB. 

Oil     People. 

Old people who require medicine to 
regulate the bowelB and kidneys "ill 
find the true remedy in Klectiic Bitters. 
This medicine does not siimulato and 
rontaius no whiskey nor other iritoxi 
cant, but acts as a tonic and altera- 
tive. It acts mildly on the stomach and 
bowels, adding strength and giving tone 
to the organs, thereby aiding Nut 11 re in 
the performance of the functions. "Kloc- 
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer and 
aids digestion. Old People find it just 
exactly whal they need. Price fifty 
cents pei bottle at II. M. Whitney & 
Co. s Drug Store. 

BOSTON. 

Why not have your mother's and fa- 
ther's pictures enlarged for $1.50 at 
George Clayton's? 

Prepare   for  Spring 
If you were about to Journey to a 

warmer or colder climate you would 
make careful preparations. 

Besides taking- a supply of warmer 
or cooler clothing, ns the caso might 
be, you would thotifrhtfully select a 
stock of medicines as safeguards to 
keep you in good health. 

Tho enrcs accomplished by Hood's 
Sarsaparilla tell what ft does more 
eloquently than any argument which 
can bo written. Head the frank state- 
ment l*dow: 

" Last, spring, on account of overwork 
and bad humors, I became very much run 
down.   About June a scrofula bunch ap- 

Purify   Your   Blood 
Now we are all about to change to a 

Wtrmer climate, though not of our 
own volition, and what is more reason- 
able than to take a reliable medicine to 
resist the debilitating effects of higher 
temperatures? 

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is just the medi- 
cine  needed.     It thoroughly   expels 

peered on the left side of my collar bone. 
It was very sore continually, and after 
a time my left arm began to feel dis- 
agreeable. In a short time it pained me 
nearly all the time. With that and the 
scrofula I was in perfect misery all through 
the summer. I became so bad that my 
friends tried to me get to have a doc- 

Hood's   Sarsaparilla 
from the blood the impurities whirl: 
have accumulated during the winter, 
increases the appetite and improves 
tho digestion, drives away that tired 
feeling and nervousnosR, and gives the 
strength and vigor without which we 
cannot appreciate beautiful Spring. It is 

tor, but I thought I would try Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. I have taken five bottles 
and part of the sixth and am feeling like 
myself again. I have gained flesh rapidly 
The scrofula bunch and my lameness has 
all gone, and I feel like a new creature." 
Miss HATTIK M. CLARK, Parkman, Maine. 

The   Spring Medicine 
And the  Best  Blood Purifier. 

Plate 
MEANS 

Columbia 
THE BEST BICYCLE. 

On the steering-head of every Columbia bicy- 
cle of this year's make that name-plate appears. 
It is unique, handsome, and indicates much— 
satisfaction and highest enjoyment to the rider. 

No other bicycle has ever equalled a Columbia. 
No other bicycle ever shall equal a Columbia. 
The greatest bicycle factory In the world says so. 

New Price 
 UT *100 

HARTFORD Bicycles, next best, $80 *60. 
$50 for Boys' and Girls' sizes. 

An Art 
Catalogue 

ttf these famous 
wheels fret) at 
nny Cotttmbtn 
A&e:icy, or will 
be mailed tor 
two a -vvnt 
Stamps. 

nn A sen STORES. 

Boston 
New York 
Chicago 

Son Francisco 
Providence 
i/uiioJo 

Agoats   for Ooliimliin. tto JZnrford Bicyolos, 

THE POST-OFFICE. 

There WII Be No Removal To New 
Location. 

Lease of Present Quarters He- 
newed For Fhe Years. 

PoBt-Oflice Inspector Considered Change 
Inadvisable. 

Thore will be DO change in the loca- 
tion of the post ntlice. 

The government has renewed the lease 
of the preaont quarters with the owner 
of the building, F. W. Scbaake, for a 
term of five years. 

A post oflice inspector from Washing- 
ton recently visited tho city and after 
bids were received from owners of 
buildings, made an investigation of the 
facilities offered, the result being that 
it was considered inadvisable to make a 
chango.       

Corporation Return. 
(totted States Tubular Hell company 

of Met IHION -Last annual meeting De- 
cember i, IH94; certificate lileil April 8, 
ISdr*; treasurer, Junes K. Treat: fixed 
capita!. $40,000. Assets — Machinery, 
$2T">7: cash and ilnbts receivable. (lUffA; 
manufactures and merohftjbdlse, $4125; 
patent rights, $24,000,; treasury Btoek, 
f I •.»,!'"<); total, $511,408. Liabilities- 
Capital stock, $40,000; debts, $3618; 
profit and loaa, PrhVi; $tQtal> $32,408. 

To Meet Here Next Year. 
The New Hampshire Methodist Epis- 

copal conference has voted to meet next 
yp a- at the Haverhlll street church in 
this city. 

I 

DIED. 
ItKfT^N- hi llii? city, .*.|-nl 14, Mr*. Hu.-nell 

Brown, 383 Andover street! *ge'l :■"> ywrs,fl 
months and .'4 days, funeral April 16) - p< 
in. 

MCCARTHY.—la tills cftf, April 14, Walter, m 
rani  son of William McCarthy, 88 Bailey 
Btre«t,   uge<!   G  months.    Interment   in  St. 
Msry'w ewnictwry April IS. 

TtBRXEX.—In this city, April 14, Jo*epa#., in- 
fsnt si.ii of Mr.siiil Mr«, Put rick   Tlenv r,38 
MsnclieHer street, R^od 1 year and I   month. 
Funeral April 10. 

.Ml I,LAI.I.KV.-hi  this Oily Ajirll   IS^ThOOMU 
MulUll.y.SM Bistcun   HUc.t.    IJC I   J 
ami IK iljiyi.    Funeral April IS. 

DONALD—In Andover, April IO,|Bither,Jnfaiil 
daughter of Mr, sod Mr. and Mo-. Waltef s. 
Donald, 

BHES    rWthtieity, April  18, Mary.'wldow of 
Joba Shea, 31 lioyle street,  »ur<l w year*. 
Paaeral April \*. 

gAl NhF.KS-ln Andover, April lfi, Mary L, 
wlilow of Thomas Sanniiers,  age.1 79 yeari, s 
month* and aidajn.   Paaeral today* 

MAN8IBE—la Dearer, Colo., April  17,Cltarle* 
w. M.-inM*, of Hethuon, ««<"! aboat '-!■"■ 
years, (temsjai will t»- broofht i" M.-timia 
f»,r interment, 

BBKO [otb.ll oily, Apnl is, Warren, infant 
i>'.n of Mr. ami Mrs. AfcMSftder Seed. 400 
Lowell itreet, aged 5 months and 36 day*, 

HORN. 
BltllM i;s-April IS; to Mr. aad|M*i. William 

Brldgea, 83 Lawranse ctreet, a ■Uu^uu-r, 
HILl.-April lr.. to .Mr.' and Mrs. Fmenl Hill, 

3QI Myrtle ft rent, a BOD. 

<;.\MfMtEr.i. April 13, to Mr, and Mrs. Camp. 
tiell, 71" KSMI street, a dxngtitoi.      • 

MARRIED. 
LA\ l.l.l 1 111 «K MAN—Married in lAwrem*.-. 

April 33, liy Rev, William A. Keepe, '.Mr, 
rinrlen  H. Lavelle to MlH Florence L. Ilock- 
nir:i. 

CHILDS—FAIRBANKS-In Lawrcm-e, April 
14, try■•», M. J, Pomfret, Mr. William H. 
Child* and Mrs. Ida As Fairbanks both of 
Worcester, 
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Insomnia 
is often the result of some 
wearing pain, slight in itself, 
vet sufficient to prevent 
sleep. Instead of using an 
opiate apply an 

Allcock's 
Porous Plaster 

to the aching spot; relief 
will come, and with relief, 
sweet, refreshing sleep. 

Ilrnnrr of \o.ir.ini..    5*i thai you get 

Allcock's Corn Sbieldti, 
Allcock's Bunion Shlel'ds, 

Brandreth's Pills 
first purify, then invigorate the sys- 
tem, facilitating healthy growth. 

sSfcCUNARD LINE 
Bailing-  from Hew   Fork and Boston every 

Saturday. 

Cabin 900, mm and «I00 Mo ding to 
locution. Intermediate, SWlfl. Hteerajre at 
low rates. l>r»ft* on Ireland, Knijlrnul 
mid Scotland. Sovereign* bought and told. 

<:KPHA].OMA.... Bato Mar    7.80a m 
OATAUJNIA Sat  3 Mai  7.30  > m 
Hi) I II MA Sat :«l Mtir 11 30 *m 
PAV< iNIA Sat (1 Apr 8am 
bUTTHIA    sat IS Apr  Noon 

TICKETS   TO    CALIFORNIA 
AND THE  WEST 

Ural Estate and Insurance, 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent, 
263 Essen Street, near the City Hall, 

1,»", rxtiro,  M»h». 

rn,|t ha>t< r'« rriicll-h   IMitmiimt  Itrantf. 

ENNYROYAL PILLS 
_y*~>. Orliclintl ami Only Cenulnc. A 

>-./^fc;N V"-. a,""V '■'i*"1'1-   ,lAOlU.Vk aV\ 

ASTOUNDING SUSAN. 

"WolTW Was wutli 125 apiece time me 
an' Susui lived on on* clearin',*' said old 
Cuthhcrt Miles, tha Indian Hun Hermit, 
"nil' wunal [ wan no hot foot to Kit a 
oonple, v in o' th« bounty on 'cm, that 
I coma puoty tilgh never bein' been! on 
ag'in. I wouldn't a ban, outlier, if it 
hadn't a beu Cor Susan. N'uthiu' surer'u 
that, sir: 

"'Twaa tha day afora Chris'mas, an' mo 
an' Susan wns going t" Parks'*, live mile 
down i in: creek, nex1 day to eat ChrU'mas 
dinner. ** 

'"Susan, I says, 'seems to me I ought 
to go out an'git a deer, eo's we kin take 
■ouia ven'aon 'Jong with na to morrow an 
aort of a Chris'mas preaeut to Joe an' 
Sally Ann.    Hadn't If 1 i.aya. 

'"I'liii'v jra hadl1 aaya Busan. '(iit a 
Mi''!1 fat PITF.

1  
"So I took <>r Mint lick an' went out. 

1 hadn't gone more'n two mile 'fore I 
Jumped up*a nice on' fat a buck as I ever 
H re, 1 let ol' Hint lock holler, an' I see by 
tbewaytlic buck twitched bis tail and 
sprung away i bat 1 bad touched him an' 
touched Imn b.td. I waat on nu' found 
thu Biuiw all splattered with blood an' 
blood mark in1 t in; deer's trail. 

" 'Here's gofn' to he a saddle o' ven'son,' 
I says, 'setcli an 11 make doe an'Sally Ann 
Parka glad   they coma Into these  here 
woods!' I says. 

"1 follered the deer's track, tliinkin' 
how tickled Susan 'ml be when she see 
Lii.tr Dice, fat deer, an' tha blood got 
thicker an' i hicker, an' t be buck's tracks 
■lower an' slower, till 1 know'd I'd Boon 
Come ui> to him dead or dyin'. Pooty 
soon, though^! aeen aonietulu' that jlal 
made my blood bile. Some other tracks 
showed in i be snow right along thu deer's, 
They was wolf tracks— two on 'eto a fol- 
Lerln' tha deer I 

"This is sad,'   I aays.    "That nloe, fat 
buck o' due's an' Silly Ann's goin' to be 
fodder for two 'tarual wolves! This ia 
sad!' 

"I hurried on an' badu'l gooi a htm- 
dred yarda whoa I come square out on rhe 
wolves an' the buck. The buck was down 
an' the wolves were tearin' an' gtinsliin' 
away at tii'u tremendous, I up an* bin zed 
away at one o t be Wul v*■- an' bit htm bad. 
Away they both went, the wounded'one 
hai i .    ■ lots 

U. I*. II \IEItls(»\ A CO. 

$1800.00 
GIVEN AWAY TO INVENTORS. 

$150.00 every mnntli given aw.iy tr> any CtlCwno ap- 
plies through us'for the most mcuiuriuus patent during 
llle month preceding 

We s.co re the brat patents for onr rllenta, 
and the object nf thil offer U to encourage invent ts t.. 

It of their bright ideas.   At the write tune wi 
to imprest upon the public the fact thai 

IT S THE SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INVENTIONS 
THAT YIELD F0RTLNES. 

inch as the "car-window 
.,,,,1  d> wa  without  bre 

' which can I 
ieg   the pa 

stopper," aad a tli u    - i 
any one can li ■! away 
inventions: are the on. s th 
author.    Try to (hmk ol. 2iSi 

IT IS NOT SO HARD AS IT SEEMS. 
Patents taken iut through us receive spei ial notice in 

the*' National Recorder,    published at Washington, 
D.C fWhichistheDcitne^vspaperpublished in/ 
in the interest* of inventors.    We furnUh a ycar'< sub- 
scription to this journal, free of cost) to all oui di*w 
We also advertise, free of cost, the inventi ■ < ■ tchmoni 
which wins OUT $iw prize, and hnnlrt Is of thou   .1 J 
of copes .1 the "National  Recorder," eontainu .: .1 
sketch of the winner, and a description of his invention, 
will be w utcn l I in u  h >ut the United States among 
capitalists '"'1 manufacturer*!, ihiia bringing 1J then 
atiention the menu pi the invention. 

All communicaliuiis regarded strictly confidential. 
Address 

JOHN WHDDHRBURN & CO., 
Solicitora of American and Foreign Patents, 

61S F Street, N.W., 
Box .181;. Washington, D. C. 
[_-/- KijcrtKcr—tiiitcrc/thk paper,   ii //.v . r«w 

5 .-'-■■/ -   ■' ' -: FUSE. 

ALLAN LINE 
PORTLAND (o  LIVERPOOL 

via  Londondrrry. 
NEW  VOltK  and GLASGOW 

via Londonderry. 

GLASGOW anil BOSTON 
via  Londonderrj and Galwsy. 

I'd.-aKf   Tl,l.«-t«   tit   LOWMI    KHte.. 

H- & A. ALLAN, 92 State St., Boston 
Mm. Edward Wood,  -   5IU E«aex Rtreel 
.kune.s   Mtiipliv. ^li-1 E»Bex Strecl 

VIBORwMEM 
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored. 

/->       U'mknAil,  Nervonaiieaa, 
({*?'*      I.   Mill), and al    the uain 
V x't'/O/■< PVIIS from early ■ 

r/j , ■ .■ .v in ■-.  worry, 
. ifY/'   % . ■  ■ Kollatronpth, dev< I- 
t-ip V      i  1 opnicDtattdtnueBlveaio 
^    ' "   ■'.., : ■   ryorgan and iiortlon 
\,     "-      . ' . 1 rl , ! iwJj.  Siu pi  . 101'- 

i .'•V..'"' 11;thud-*,   fmmeili. 
v/T ■ ■' « 

Failure Imnossl ije. "", »i 
•iplauathiii and prool       tut .    ■ iletl) iree. 

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,Buffalo,H.Y. 

FITGHBURG  RAILROAD. 
II008AC TUNNEL  UOIT1-; 

-  FU1W- 
ntohbnrg. North Adamt, willlamatown, Troy 

.■  . ,.   1 • 0 I   B nghanipton,  Horn 
otlaville    Klmira, Byra^tuw, Rocuoaier, Water- 

i ,ir...  Hamilton, Tor >n 
t..   1 1.1 levalai d, Utnolnnatl, Ubleago, Ht, 
i.oii,- in i polntx 

•Weet, Southwe«1  ami   Nortliweat. 

6.45 A M. M """"•"'•'"=" 
9 On A. M,'pI,?or''<TB»»«.«Tro, 
9.00 A.M. !S«??S?£.Aias * 
11 30 A.M.     ""■""'  

,U»    T,   M.    H 1   ir I. *t 
v. .     C:..v..|;i i.l       Ito-tOU   to   St 

:   .- HTI I  Co 
■ 

B 

7.00 P. M. 

bis wort lile-s litood -taLilfi' the BTJOW BO 
be Went.    Uottl'  Up  to  lliu buck I  see  be 
was dead, an' the wolvea had tore him 
so tbat my blond look to billu1 woas'o 
ever. 

"*Them wolves is Wllth 125 apiece,' I 
says, 'an' I'm bound to hev 'em, but if 
i liey WasnM wut b a cent I'd hev 'em any- 
how, jint fer their muiuinixili Joe an' 
Sally Ann's deer,' I aaya, 'an' disappoint- 
la' Buaan,* I says. 

"So i follered   the  bl ly wolf track. 
The two devtmrin' varmints kep' to- 
gether an' I know'd where one went t'- 
other un'd K

(
>- They led me a tol'&ble 

long chaae, an' they'd a led inc a longer 
uu if the one wolf ha I n't a ben wounded 
so bad. The trail led to an oj.enin' in a 
ledge o' rucks, an' there, aquattiu' rif;ht 
in   it, was the   well   wolf,   1   whanged 
away. Old flint lock didlt'l -cent to be. 
fee]in' jest up to the mark that day.. My 

i she ought to tumbled the "deer 
*qiiare in its trucks, an' she oughtn't t 
[ei the tirst wolf gil away, an' now sdie 
hadn't acted square with ma In deal in' 
with tha set ond wolf. She had tumbled 
it, o' course, but not so il'd stay tumbled, 
in1 the wolf drug itself back into the 
hole though it was a hard job fer it. 

"•(';tt^' I says. 'Von ain't, treat! n1 me 
right, flint lock.' 1 h.iys. Tin afeard 
you've give niw a bad job here,' I says, 
'Bui I've got to hev them wolves,' I gaya. 
'If I'll go home an'tel; Susan I let-a-couplti 
>f wolvesgll away fr im me,' I says, 'she'd 
give me H look nn' say: "Muses, I'm 
aabamed o'yel" an'she'd more'n likely 
aay: "Milk the heifer: I'll go an' git them 
wolves luyael f," setch an astound in' 
woman is Su-.au.' 

"That's what I said to ol' flint lock an' 
laid her down more In sorrow than auger, 
Makiu' an inspection o' tha openln1 In 
the rocks, I seen that it run In ama'aln* 
narrow fer three or [our foot an' then 
spread out Into quite a nice ahowln' of a 

" 'That entry to them wolTea's bouse is 
awful close work  f.r the eye-"   I  says. 
There's got to be some ti^ht squeezln 
dona 'fore I git In to hev if OUl with I hem 
wo i vis, I Kays. 'But they'm in there, an' 
they've spiled Joa an1 Sally Aun'i deer, 
an' they've d isapp'inted Susan, an' 
they'm worth 135 oplocel' I says, 'I've 
gol to hev 'em. squeose or no iqueese!' I 
says. 

"So I look my buckhorn handled hunt 
in' kmfe in one baud an' atarted in. By 
wlgglin1 an1 squeezin'  an'  twist in'   an 
turniu' like an eel goin' Up a dam, I go'. 
half through the narrow entry, when I 
heerd a terrr hie objection to my goin' 
my furdor. There was an ugly growl 
first, then ivsnarl, thenasnappln' o' jaws, 
i i' then tne hull nf 'em together, an' 
then the wolf that made'em sprung fer 
me an' nocked its teeth in my left rthout* 
dor. 1 bad my knife in my right band 
an' I did n't engage to lay there an' lei the 
wolf da nil t he soekiit', so I begun tp sock 
the wolf with the knife. The woJf hadn't 
nkeerl me, l"cr I was 'apprtin'a9'.lMMa* o' 
I hat kin I; bill I lie flgld hadn't more'n 

•fore 1 diaKivered somethin' that 
j -i i'ir ma c >1d from bead to foot, an' 

■ - ■:.■!'! m« aa ;f -I coul-d feel my hair 
Uirniu' white. 

'."Susan!1 says I, Tin afeard yer ai good 
rlH a \v l'1'li-t " 

"JVVbat was the dlskivry I madef Why. 
^'ir, I was slink fast in that nan IW 
p ace as if I'd a ben bllill ill thera when 
ii waa made!  1 couldn't wiggle ahead nor 
I ■ id n't   backwar I.    I di lu'l   k ■  f-r 
the wolf. As fer n n attr-r o' tbat, layin' 
there balfon my aide, I socked my knife 
so hard an' so rasl Into that wolf thai be 
was a goner 'fore he could do more'n give 
me tli at lir-l .sock with bia teeth in my 

•shoulder. 
"T'other wolf was dead, 1 knew, or he'd 

been makiu' some kin id a fuss. Ha 
u dves dfiln'i ' TIL rm   i.. ..      n the situa- 
ti >n nt alt.      li w i  ■      held fust m 
i he bowels of tha earth, *•> to apeak, get- 
ti:i' wedged there tighter an1 tighter the 
more I i ried t o   gel  QIJ ■■■ I a, an1 no 
in ire chance o1 any one comiu' by there 
i in'i t Here was o' them stones openln' of 
their iiwnsflfa an' lettlu' me out. It 
was overpow . rin' cold an' gettin' c ilder. 
I knowed   that   Su .an   wouldu t   think 

time after dark, an' then Bhe couldn't do 
nothin' till morniu'. 

" 'Susan,' I .-aid, "then you'll be ;i wid 
der.' 

" Twa'u'l   tbat    I  «as afeard to die 1 hat 
I rell no t r >meuduua awful 'twixt t hem 
narrow »l,on'-, but  it  was the thoughts O1 

loaviu' Susan all alone on the cleurln'. 
80 I'd work away ag'ln, chopping the 
stones wil n my knife, bopln' to make a 
ii . B big enough 1.0 let me 1 u', hit! the 
way I laj I couldn't get to work where 
h 1 do itny goo I, DT I coul 1 a done it in no 

time. At lant, after, I guess, three hours 
•0 laber, I was jest petered all out. I 
couldn't   hardly   raise my   bend nor my 

know how lonjt I laid there like that, but 
by all' by I beerd somethin' at the open- 
in' outside, at/ than aume one hollcra in 
a.n' sayg- 

" 'Moaesl    Be ye dpnd or allveV 
"It was Susan! Of all things in tha 

world, Susan! But I mowt a know'd it. 
Aatouodln' woman that she WHS, I mowt 
a knowd't it! 

" 'Susan,' I says, 'I'm betwixt and be- 
tween!' 

"Then I told her the fix I was in an' 
how 1 run Into it deliberate nu' with ruy 
eyes open. Susan, she crept in, an' with 
my knife she dug nu' she pried an' abe 
chipped. She kep' it, tip fer an hour, an' 
made room enough fer me to turn in. A 
few more chips an' 1 hops nn' pry in 'H an' I 
sqeer.ed my way OUtl An' mean' Susan 
both sot on the ground an' bugged an' 
be I la red. 

"Then by an' by Susan got up an' 
crawled in an'dug out t b« two dead 
wolves. An' bow do you suppose it hap- 
pened that Susan oomealong an' rescued 
me? If she hadn't been an nstcmndili' 
woman she wouldn't a ben there an' 
she'd been u widder. 

"Not long arter I bad left the cleario' 
to go an' git Joe an' Sally Ann a deer fer 
Chris'maH, u wolf came sneaklu' up an* 
was nosin' around to git one o' Susan's 
chickens. Susan dlsklvered it, an' bein' 
as sly as the wolf, NhesnuJs around with 
her clot lies pounder, an' 'fore the wolf 
know'd what was up, she fetched him a 
whack with it that sent him endways. 
Hut he was up again 'fore Susan could 
git in another lick an' started fer thfe 
woods. The whack with tire clothes 
pounder bad hurt him so bad that he 
couldn't, run fast, an' what does Susan 
do but start on his trail. She could keep 
him in easy sight, but couldu't quite 
coma up with him. 

"As it happened the wolf took n course 
thaL brought hi in square to w here t'other 
wolves had ketcbed an' tort) my buck. 
Soon as Susan sees the dead buck she'd 
know'd what had happened, an' the 
bloody trail leading away from it, my 
tracks on the trail, kind o' sot her to 
thiukln', and she give up the wolf she 
waschasfn' an' took my trail. ('onse- 
kontlyshe wn'n'ta widder, an'we had a 
jolly Chris'oias at, I'arks's next day, 
t hough we didn't hev no nice fat deer to 
give'em for apreseut. I*nnl! what times 
wedidusety hev on that clenrin'1 An' 
how astouudiii' Susan wall" 

Collided wnii a Cash nasket. 

A very tall woman with a very tall 
bonnet, covered with feathers as big as a 
Newfoundland dog's tall, walked into a 
Market street, store yesterday. She wan 
standing at a counter Wail Ing for a clerk 
to take her nraer, when there WHS a snap, 
a whirr and a scream. The woman made 
a wild grab for her bonnet as it went 
sailing across the atore with part of her 
hair, but it was whisked out of sight in 
a second. One nf the little cash baskets 
hud collided with the bonnet and carried 
it Into the office.—San Francisco Evening 
Post. 

LICENSE LIST. 

Scnaatton In a City. 

Persons   moving   along   Union- square 
tbe other day were attracted by a knot of 
eager watchers net,' t tie northwest corner 
of the square. There was a boy bopping 
about in stooping posture on tbe grass, 
and twenty or thirty men were watching 
him, while others were moving towarti 
the spot. Presently tbe boy rose, holding 
in the air by the tail a tiny mou-.e, and 
then everybody went about, his business. 
—N. V. Sun. 

Higna of the Timea. 

Names of Lawrence's "Fortu- 

nate'' Forty-Four. 

Who Are Granted the Right 
to Sell Liquor. 

Nineteen   Well   Known   Dealers 
Refused Licenses. 

Commissioners Wield the Axe 

Right and Left. 

Comment and Criticism on the Course 

of the Commission. 

— New York Advertiser. 

Miss Pricetess You're a great lover of 
books, aren't you?" 

Miss Nobleuabber— Why shouldn't I 
be? Books have title* f«ui;uw —Boa- 
bury (iaxetta 

ids ..1 1 

I 1 

In-i'nl HiM'k   l-l.in.l Koi.te i'luylnt;  Carils 

[f you senu l"i cent* in st IIUJ.M nt 
com to.Inn. Sebastian, ticu'l I'aas. r.gonl 
C, It. I. A F. H'y. Chicago, you will re- 
oeive postpaid the slickest pack of play- 
ing cards you ever handled. Beautiful 
steel engraved whist rules accompany 
them free. 

Innholdera. 

Albert 0- Fowler, Franklin House. 

47, 49 and 51 Broadway and 592 Com- 

mon. 

William J Hanrahan, Hotel Brunv 

wick,    198,200, 202 Essex. 

William H. Donovan and Thomas F. 

Kern on, as Thomas F, Kernon & Uo., 

Essex House, 445 Essex and 23 Hamp- 

shire. 
Wholesale Dealara. 

Miohael Canny, 158 Hampshire and 

37 Ooncord 

Maurice J. Ourran and John Joyce, 

433, 413 Common 

John, Patriok and Boger Ford, as Ford 

Bros., 107 Oak and 6 Short 

Patrick J McEvoy and Samuel A. Mc- 

Eyoy, as McEvoy Bros-, 59 Hamp- 

shire 
Common Victuallers. * 

Michael F. Brogan, 99 L»wreno 

Adolph G, Boehm, 78 Essex 

David Oahill, 346 Elm 

John J. CammingSi 106 Lawrence 

James P. Cunningham & Co.. 351 Com- 

mon 

Desmond Brothers, 324 and 326 Park 

John F. Finn & Co., 42 and 46 Amos- 

bury 
Oscar Grachen, 99 Union 

P- W. Hannon A; Co., 112 Hampshire 

Patrick McCarthy, 33 and 37 Ames- 

bury 

Justin B- Sidley, 30 Franklin 

John T. Magulre, 277 Common 

Timothy F. Scanlon, 367 Common 

John Scannell, 421 Common 

Fred Stahrer, 92 Essex 

Daniel Sullivan, 103 Broadway 

Ohas. H. Howe, 110 Essex 

Francis   E.    McDonough,   53 South 

Broadway 

English & McCarthy, 242 Oak 

Thos- J. MorriBey, 112 Union 

Thomas B, Murphy, 144 EBIOX 

John F. Sullivan, 74 Hampshire 

John J. McDonnell. 99 South Broad- 

way 

John D. Murphy, 27 Franklin 

Jeremiah MoOarthy, 160 Essex 

Jobn H. Hannon, 297 Merrimack 

Diun.tst! 0. Labontc, 400 Common 

Lyon Bros., 139 Essex 

Patrick Libbey, 49 Essex 

JohnE- 0'Neil, 589 Essex 

James Welsh & Co., 53 Myrtle 

Patrick 0. Ward, 68 South Union 

Michael O'Brien, 121 Essex 

Henry J. Wennis, 50 Center 

Augustus B- Albers, 31 Common 

Michael J. Ganloy, 568 Essex 

Miohael J.Kelly, 311 Park 

Above are the names of the foitunafe 
forty-four to whom the liceDso commis- 
sioners ha ve voted to issue   licenses. 

The announcement of the result of 
the commissioners' deliberations was 
made at 11.30 o'clock Wednesday night, 
when lists bearing thu names of t he suc- 
cess fill applicants were furnished to 
tbe press. 

It was the fifth mooting of th) com- 
missiouers and over four hmiiB wero oc- 
cupied in the final consideration of the 
license list. 

When the commissioners went into 
session last evening nearly all the BIIC- 

cessfulapidiuiints had been ;i greed upon 
hut there were a few of the licensed 
dealers wh^e beads wero npon tbe 
ginlhitiub and the commissioners . wore 
undecided about decapitating  them. 

The axe descended npon nineteen of 
the prosent licensed liotior dealers, who 
will be forced out of business on the 
tirstofMay. 1'ollowing are the names 
of 

Tli© I'nforlunal** Dealera. 

Ail bur s. Dodge. 
Joaoph Jackson. 
suniiifi C, Stanley & Co. 
dames Birch. 
Michael Bradley. 
Itanie! F. Conlon. 
I'ierce Cummings. 
John Daly. 
William Kit/genild. 
Jobn Kartell. 
William J. McCarthy. 
Ueorge Find. 
Joseph Kbut. 
Thomas F. Itvan & Bro. 
Abraham Wood. 
Julius Wesscl. 
William Holmes. 
Michael Fitzgerald. 
Krnest Fiebig. 
Tl:o one topic of conversation about 

town today w;is the action of the com- 
missioners, and various wen1 the reasons 
assigned for the 'Homing down" of well 
known liquor dealers, 

Tbe retusal of a license to 

Tim Central HwnMi 

occasions muoh talk and tbe comr.is- 
slonera are fieely criticise'! in aome 
quarters, It was known early in the 
week .that "Joe" Jackson was doomed, 
but it was expected that iniluence could 
be brought *o hear on the commission 
and bring about a reconsideration of tbe 
Central House license. it was argued 
by the supporters of Mr.   Jackson  that 

if a certain other hotel In town was 
granted a license the Central Bouse was 
justly entitled to one. The commission- 
er, however, failed to lugard it in that- 
light. 

Anothor who fell by the wayside is 
Arthurs. Dodge. It was not expected 
tbat ho would receive favorable con- 
sideration at the hands of the commis- 
sioners after be had been obliged during 
the year to appear before tbe board for 
alleged violation of the law, and the 
expiration of his license was the only 
thing awaited. 

Suniuer C. Stanley & Co. was loft out 
in the cold by being refused a wholesale 
license. Some connect this action with 
the 

"Boodle" taae of 1R02. 

"Mike" Bradley will have plenty of 
time to devote to sporting matters after 
the 1st of May. The wholesale liquor 
dealers and others cannot understand 
why he was marked for slaughter, be- 
cause, they say, ho always conducted a 
tirst-claas place. 

Tho'commissioners evidently took in- 
to consideration the character of various 
saloons, and the refusal to grant them 
licenses appears to be in several cases, 
the result of violations of liquor lawa 
together with their manner of doing 
business. The commissioners aimed a 
blow at the dealers .whose places were 
known as 

Resorts For Women 

and this alone explains why certain 
dealers do not appear in the list of suc- 
cessful applioants. 

John [Farrell, William J, McCarthy, 
Wm. Fitzgerald, Daniel F. Conlon and 
James F. Birch are al) long established 
liquor dealers who never found it very 
diilicult to secure liceusos when tbe ai- 
dormen had the disposal of them. 
These dealers are probably doing some 
very heavy thiuking today, and no doubt 
have been brought to (a realization of 
the fact that time* have changed. 

I'p in tbe Arlington district, 

"The Bradford Anna" 

was not considered favorably, and Abra- 
ham Wood, who has been conducting 
the place of William T. Nichol since the 
lattcr's removal faom the city, wlli not 
be licensed to sell liquor after the lirst 
of the month. 

The successful applicants aie notified 
to tit up places as common victuallers |in 
conformity with tbe law. If upon inspec- 
tion tin y are found to bo entitled to 
licenses as common victuallers and if 
there shall appear to be no objections to 
tbe'r character, not now known to the 
license commission, liquor licenses will 
be issued to them. 

it is to bo understood, however, tbat 
the liquor licenses are not yet granted 
a<id will not be until common victual- 
lers' licences are issued, and tbat the 
commissioners will consider any objec- 
tion to the character of the successful 
applicants until   grant is made. 

The board must know on or before 
Saturday evening where each applicant 
intends to locate his business. 

Tbe druggists' and club licenses will 
be granted Saturday. 

The I'nsuccefttfnl Applicants. 

The following  wero  refused licenses: 

Inholilera. 

Julius Weasel, 6 Hall 
Arthur S. Dodge, 831-838 Essex 
Joseph Jackson, 84&-847 Essex 

Wholesale Dealot-a. 

Samuel C. Stanley and Edward S. 
Taylor, as Stanley & Co., 102 Oxford 

lieorge Webster, ~»'J Common and 32 
New bury 

Common Victuallers. 
Cornelius Beasley, 212 Lawrence 
William Burke, 398 Common 
William Bell, lit* Essex 
James Birch, 202 Water 
Patrick Hnike, 11(1 Common 
Thomas lloucher, 100 Hampshire 
John E. Burns, lyiElm 
David A. Bradshaw, 4(1 Oxford 
Michael Bradley, 53S Essex 
A It red Cowperthwaite, Mii.'i Park 
Jobn J. Caveney, 10D Valley 
Matthew Carney, 3011 Common 
Jeremiah J. Carey, 383 Common 
James A. Connors, 140 Common 
Daniel F. Conlon, 103 Broadway 
I'ierce Cummings, 884 Hampshire 
John Daley, 07 South Bntadway 
Michael lileaaon, 152 Essex 
P. J. Graham & Co., 4 Crosby 
John F. Flemming, U>'.i Lawrence 
Michaol Flanagan, 5*8 Kingston 
Ernest Fiebig, 11 Common 
Michael Fitzgerald, I0o Water 
John T. Hayes, 104 Lawrence 
Stephen ILiggerty, 4 Mill 
William Hoffman A Co., 156 Exchange 
Herbert Uatileld, 2:10 Water 
Phillip O'Connell, 386 Elm 
John O'Brien, 828 Common 
Michael   O'SuIlivan   A   Co.,   88 South 

Broadway 
Jamos O'Brien, H»6 Essex 
Maurice Powers, 888 Elm 
Ludgor l'ellerin. 388 Common 
John P. Smith & Co., 230 Park 
Robert   F.   Sheehan   A   Bro., 8 South 

Broadway 
Daniel Sullivan, 42o Common 
Timothy W. Scanlon A*Co., 207 Oak 
(Jeo. Ford A Co.,  196 Broadway 
Thos. F. Kyan & Bro., 58? Es-ex 
Michaol J. Kyan, 07 Lawrence 
Thos. B. Powers, 13 East Elm 
Julius J. McCurmack, 138 Essex 
Owen E. Mahau, .r)27 Common 
John J. Murphy,'43 Chestnut 
John Manning A Sop, 864 Common 
William McCarthy, 5 and 7 Jackson 
John A. McOowan, 20 short 
William J. McCarthy A Co.,  346 Park 
Leonard A McDonnell, '.Ml Common 
Clark A McMahon, 382 Chostnut 
William Moolic, 11 Common 
Timothy Mann, 881 Broadway 
Thos. J. Murphy A Co., 863 Chestnut 
Ceorge   L.   Malfett, 54   South   Broad- 

way 
Thomas   M.   McDonald   A |Co.,   150 

Valley 
otto C. Uartlg, 07 Cnion 
Charles J. Keefe A Co., 47 Durham 
Miohael J. Kelly, ;;il Park and 7 High 

land 
Jeremiah Lucy, Jr., liflfl Eton 

William   Q,   Hart   A   Co, 10 South 
Broadway 

Thomas II. Lundy, 24 Elm 

James Lam-, 106 Essex 
1'atiicU D. Lane, 213 Elm 
Lucien Lenvusque, 521 Common and 41 

Franklin 
Azario Legcnder, 166 Common 
Oeorge II. Moolic, 38 Common 
Jamos McOormah, N7 Lawrenco 
Frank Murray A Son, .Tl Sprlnglield 
William '.I. Murphy. 20 Franklin 
John A. MoDade, 320 Common 
Phillip   J.   (i\Neil  A   Co,   80   South 

Union 
Michael O'Brien, 112 Essex 
James E.   ronmey, 820 Church 
Joseph F. Tobin A Co., 4i*H Common 
William Wagnei, 150 Willow 
James II. Wilson, 569 ESHCX 

Abraham Wood, 306-808 Park 
William     Fitzgerald    A    Son,    77-81 

Broadway • 
Jobn Farrell, :il Amesbury 
Thomas F. Grillln, 900 Elm 

COMMUNICATION. 

Ollke - [ 

200   WOFfbs   A    MINUTE. 

A Telrrjraitti   Typewriting  Machine  Tried 
in Baltimore, 

Tbe United States Postal Printing 
Company bus opened an office in Balti- 
more and announces that In a few days it 
will be reaily to receive messages from 
Washington. The company says that by 
means of apparatus invented by J. H. 
Rogers, of ilyattsville.it will be able to 
Bend meaaages at tbe rate of 200 words a 
minute, the receiving machine at the 
other end doing the printing. Tbe com- 
pany has now completed a line to Wash- 
ington alonn tbe pike, and will soon ex- 
tend it to Philadelphia, Xew York and 
Boston. 

A test of the Washington line waa 
made to thesatisfact'ou of the company. 
Tt is proposed to sen J an entire letter for 
what is charged ord inarily for ten words, 
Tbe company can 1'tst as well send 200 
words as ten words. Tbe apparatus con- 
sists of a typewriter on which to prepare 
tbe message, a transmitter with which to 
aend it and a printing machine on which 
to receive it. When the typewriter oper- 
ator h its a letter on the machine it 
punches boles in a tape running through 
awheel. After the message U all punched 
the tape is run through a brush composed 
of small styluses through which the cur- 
rent is passing, Tbe paper breaks the 
connection, but  it is   restored  when a 
stylus OOmea to one of the holes. 

The receiver is constructed on the type- 
writer principle, but Instead of having 
each letter on a separate rod for Striking 
the paper there nre only eight rods. It 
Is intended to supply business men with 
the attachment to typewriters for punch- 
ing holes in the tape. They can dictate 
correspondence in their offices, after 
Which the tape may be rolled up, taken 
» the telegraph ofllce and a letter of 20C 
Words sent for what an ordinary telegram 
ICtltS. 

Me   Didn't  I'ausp. 

A clergyman in a West End church 
announced I be banns i he ol her Sunday in 
a manner calculated to bad to a breach 
of promise action. He forgot to perform 
the duty at the proper time, much to the 
chagrin of the affianced couple, who at- 
tended church specially to hear their 
names read out. Tbe reverend gentleman 
remembered the omission before entering 
the pulpit to preach and accordingly he 
took tbe banns book with him. The ro- 
Btllt was tbat he announced: 

"1 publish the banns nf marriage be- 
tween John M—, widower, and Elisa- 
beth X , spinster." 

Ami without a pause or introduction of 
any kind he then read out the text of his 
sermon; 

"And the last s»ate of that man is 
worse  than    the    first."- London   Daily 
Telegraph. 

lie  Waa a Trrror. 

EDWARD M. JONKS, 
Fresco Painter, 

47 DoWcy street,  lloxbury,  Mass., Jan. 
4, '05. 

RODOI nt  Mmui IM. Co , 
Itolfaet,  Mo. 

(i|l.\TI.KMI'..S : — 
I wibh to express my gratitude for 

what your medicine has done for my 
little daughter »»la, and to add my testi- 
monial to that of others in praise of 
your New Medical Discovery. 

My littlo daughter. Ola F, Jones, will 
be five years old next February, and ahe 
has always enjoyed the very best of 
health until last March, when she had 
an attack of tonsllitls which was fol- 
lowed by a large scrofula bunch on her 
neck. She also had a severe trouble 
with her eyes. One of them waa 
so bad that i ho docl ors said she 
would probably lose the eye- 
lashes permanently. He called 
it granular lids and thought she would 
always have red and inllamed eyea, and 
advised my wife to take her to a special- 
ist at once as there was Immanent 
danger in delay and ho waa afraid she 
would lose the use of that eye. They 
gave her something to put in her eyes 
which helped her a little for the time, 
at this was only temporary. 

The doctor thought theacrofulabunch 
would have to be lanced, and in answer 
to my inquiry as to whether it would 
leave a bad scar, replied that it probably 
would. 1 concluded not to have the 
operation performed. 

The bunch continued to grew larger 
and had a red and inllamed appearance, 
und her eyes were ne better, when in 
August, we took her to Northport, Me., 
where I had a cottage. Whilo there a 
friend, Mrs. I. V. Miller, of Belfast, ad- 
vised my wife to give her Kodolf's New 
Medical* Discovery and gave her two- 
thirds of a bottle'of the same. This was 
after 1 had returned home, my wife and 
child staying at tbe camp ground. 

When they returned home, three 
weeks later, I noticed a decided change 
for tbe bettor, as did everybody else 
who saw her. The bunch had grown 
smaller, the red ami inllamed look had 
nearly disappeared, her eyes were much 
better, and she was looking better every 
way. I was so much pleased and en- 
couraged by this that I went down to 
Ceo. (.;. (ioodwin's and procured Bome 
more of this wondeifut medicine, and 
she continued to improve in both the 
scrofula bunch and her eyes, and now, 
after taking four bottles of your New 
Medical Discovery, in addition to the 
two-thirds of a bottle Mrs. Miller 
gave my wife, thanks to your medi- 
cine, she fa cured. Tbe bunch has 
entirely disappeared; ber eyea 
are as well aa anyone's, and with her rosy 
cheeks she is now the picture of health. 
We give your medicine the credit of do- 
ing what, the doctors could not do. Cur- 
ing her and saving ber to ua from dis- 
ligurement for life. I enclose you her 
photograph and will gladly corroborate 
this statement to anyone asking or writ- 
ing me in regard to the same. 

With best wishes for your success I 
remain your friend,   v 

EliWAK!) M. JONKS. 

A full lineef ltodolf Hemitlioa for sale 
at Talbot's pharmancy, corder Essex and 
Newbury streets, and Frank EmersoD, 
druggists,   Broadway, South  Lawrence. 

Hulkets— Don't you think your sister 
« .11 be awfully sorry to marry and leave 
a nice little boy  like your 

Tbe Pet—Goshl yes. She said she'd 'a' 
got married ft dozen tlmei over If it 
hadn't been for me.—Smith, Cray & Co's. 
Monthly. 

Two Llvea Saved. 
Mra. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction 

City, 111., wits told by her doctors she 
bad Consumption and that there was no 
hope for hor, but two bottlos Dr. King's 
New Discovery completely cured hor 
and sho says it saved ber life. Mr. Thos. 
Eggers, 130 Florida St., San Francisco, 
suffered from a dreadful cold, approach- 
ing Consumption, tried without result 
everything olso then bought one bottle 
of Dr King's New Discovery and in two 
WbOis was cured. He is naturally 
thankful. !t is such results, of which 
tl '*»? are samples, that prove the won- 
dorfu1 efficacy of this modicine in 
Coughs and Colds. Free trial bottle at 
H. M. Whitney A Co."s Drug Store. Keg- 
ulat size 50c. and #1.00. 

California. 

Everybody goos with Phillips, and bis 
fourteen'years ofoxporlence In handling 
California excursions is a guarantee 
tbat the Phillips-i;<>ck Island excursions 
are the best. 

Tourist cars, with upholstered seals, 
running on fast trains, under the person- 
al guidance of a Pbiliips manager, in 
sure a quick and pleasant trip. Sleeping 
car rate to California points from Boston 
18.00, from |6.00. 

Car leaves Boston Tuesdays and Chi- 
cago Thursdays via scenic, route (I). A 
K. Gh) the only line through Salt Lake 
to San Francisco and Los Angelos. 

For rates, berth reservations or Infor- 
mation, address A. Phillips A- Co., 296 
Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

J.vn. SKIIASTIAN. 

(i. P. A., Chicago, 111. 

i »e it in Time. 

Catarrh starts in the nasal passages, 
affecting eyes, ears and throat, and is 
In fact, the great enemy of the mucous 
membrane. Neglected colds in tbe head 
almost invariably precede catarrh, caus- 
ing an exoessivo How of mucous, ami if 
the mucous discharge becomes inter- 
rupted, the disagreeable reatilts of ca- 
tarrh will follow, such as bad breath, 
severe pain across forehead and about 
tho eyes, a roaring and buzzing sound 
in the ears and oftentimes a very offen- 
sive discharge. Ely's Cream Balm is 
the acknowledged cure for these 
troubles. 

For $1.50 you can get Crayon Por- 
traits without Framos made by Prof 
Georgi at George Clayton's Art Store, 
204 Essex Street. 

Keaii'M It It en in at I e l'lll*. ahMotiltelv eiiren 
IthiMiniiitifni St Neuralgia. Ktitlrel/ vegctublu 
safe. 

TWO CARLOADS OF 

AT AUCTION. 

On evory Thursday, we shall posi- 
tively and adsolutely sell to tbe 
highest bidder, without any reserve or 
limit whatsoever. Twenty Canada Horses 
and Twenty Western Horses. The 
horses will arrive Wednesdays, and can 
be seen from that time up to the hour 
of sale. 

We are in the auction business to 
stay. Shall sell two carloads every week 
and atiyono attending our sales 

WILL BE CONVINCED 

that wo mean business. 
Our horses weigh from fH)0 to 1800 

pounds, and are suitable for any and all 
purposes and they are as pood a lot as 
money can buy and  experience select. 

Don't forget day and date; no post- 
ponement, sale positive. Come to this 
sale and be convinced tbat we mean all 
we say. Evory horBe warranted as rep- 
resented or money refunded. 

C. H. HANSON & CO., 
_i41to?l ROCK STREET^ 

LOWELL, MASS. 

CATA D a U     ELrs 

* CREAM BALM. 

HAY FEVER 
IT WILL CUBE. 

Is quickly 
absorbed. 

Cloanses the 
Nasal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 
Inflammation. 

Peals the   Sores 
Protects the 

Membrane from 
Additional Cold 

Uestores the 
Senses of Tasto 

and Smell. 

IT WILL CURE. 
.rtical la applied into each nostrel anl U 
ble. Prlea Hi cents at dniKKlstHor by nkll. 
BitOTHBhS.M Warren St.. New Vorli. 

A Purl 
ngreeabh .    , 

J-XY BitOTHERS.M 

OLD DR.  HALL. 
SO Howard it.,near Berara HODM Boatoa 

r!S;olar. P1'*81*1*11. 30 yean practice hoapltal and 
office, leading apecinllat in all female coin 
ulaiota; hla methoua both medical and larglca' 
are absolutely sate ami mtcceaeful; lad lea, mar- 
ried ami iinKle desiring to save time and money 
avoid failnri) ami disappointment by consulting 
ur, Han, whose long and ancceasful practice la 
a guarantee that hla lemedJea are always aore 
anilI harmless; atrangera In the city will fine 
tbat his larUltiea for the treatment of female 
complaints are peifect;he baa private aooommo- 
ihf.oiM, with every appliance for the comfort 
ol thoae wishing to remain under hla personal 
care. Information will be truthfully given to 
InlU'iamt gentleman leeklnr adtlccof T>r O- H 
Hall, do Howard it; IIOBton, Maim., boari Sam 
to 8 u. tu. 
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NORTH ANDOVER. At its meeting, Monday evening, Ucs- 
f cuo   Lodge    of    flood    Templars     of 

Th. public  8choo.8 and  >,brary kr. fc^ *^™   J^lt-t 
closed to-day 

Michael O'Donnell, one of tbo wit- 
nesses In the alleged incendiary Are ca ,6 
at the Centre, appeared before Deputy 
Fire Marshal Shaw, at Boston, Mon- 
day. There still remains another man, 
whose testimony is wanted. 

Mr. Charles II. Morrill, a student at 
Hridtfewater Normal School, is spending 
a week's vacation at home. 

Mr. William Smith, Main street, a 
musician of much promise, Is to take 
part in the opera, Pinafore, at Law- 
rence. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met* with 
Mrs. William Halllday, Jr., Wednesday 
afternoon.    Five o'clock tea was served, 

Mr. A. V. Chalk arrived home from 
his southern trip, Saturday night. He 
resumed his duties as foreman of the 
painting department in. Davii A Tur- 
ner's Monday morning. 

Mr. Fred A. Weil has been appointed 
censuB enumerator. He is spending a 
few days at his brother's residence, In 
Winthrop. 

There were two bad washouts, Sun- 
day, ono on Osgood street, near Osgood'e 
(Joiner, tho other on Middlesex street, 
between Marblehead and Lawrence 
streets. 

Wednesday even'g the Congregational 
Church committee met in the 
small veBtry. 

Mr. John Flynn, who died in Boston, 
was buried In tho family lot, at An- 
dover, Saturday. He formerly lived in 
this town, where be was well known and 
held in high regard. 

Mr. Charles S. Stearns has taken the 
agency for Townsend'e laundry, Law- 
ronce. All work promptly and satis- 
factorily performed. 

The attendance at all the churches, 
notwithstanding the dismal weather, 
Sunday, was large. Accounts of the va- 
rious services follow: 

Never was Easter better observed by 
the Congregatloualists than on Sunday. 
The interior of their church was sweet 
from the perfume of tlowers, the pre- 
dominating color of which had a pleas 
irg contrast in dark green palms and 
ferns. A large basket, tilled with roses 
and lilies, rested on the communion 
table. Hev. Dr. llarnes' sermon was on 
"Christ's Resurrection—Immortality." 
The collection, taken to defray the ex- 
pense of the annual supper, realized a 
handsome sum. An admirable musical 
programme was interpreted with beau- 
tiful finish by the choir: Mr. Frank I) 
Foster, organist and director, MiBs 
Lizzie Saunders sung a solo. The con- 
cert, at night, was under Mr. D. W. 
Carney, tho music being in charge of 
Mr. Edward Butterworth. 

A profusion of potted phots were ar- 
ranged about the altar of the Methodist 
Church, producing a pretty effect. The 
music, under the supervision of Or 
ganiat am4. Director Wilkinson Shack- 
leton, of Lawrence, was specially fine, 
Mr. Walter Kigby, also of Lawrence, 
sung a tenor solo, "There is a Green 
Hill Far Away (Gounod), and Mr. W. T. 
Carter rendered a tenor solo. "An 
Easter Salutation" was the theme of 
Hev. M. B. 1'raU'N sermon. Mr. Alba M. 
Markey had chargo of the evening con- 
cort. 

Thegervices at St. Michael's Church 
opened with a low mass at 8 o'clock, 
Hev. Fr. McManus, celebrant. He de- 
livered a brief discourse. Two hours 
later Rev. Fr. Cronley sung a high masa, 
Hev. Fr. McManus again preaching. The 
latter clergyman officiated at vespers 
The altar, beautified by floral embel- 
lishments, was aglow with light. 
Around the shrines of St. Joseph and 
the Virgin, and witlin the sanctuary, 
were masses of Easter lilies, palms, 
roses and tulips. The musical part, di- 
rected by Mies llattie McKone, or- 
ganist, consisted of appropriated selec- 
tions. The pastor received a generous 
offering. 

At the t'nitarian Church, where Mr. 
Moses T. Stevens, Jr., is organist, no 
special programme had beeo arranged 
fur Hinging. The decorations, however, 

. . were on a liberal scale, the result being 
an elegant display, liev. Charles NoyeB' 

■ sermon was in harmony with the day'B 
significance. 

Holy week exercises in St. Paul's 
Church were fittingly supplemented by 
joyous Kastor services. First came lit- 
any and holy communion, followed, at 
JtJ.SO, by morning prayer and sermon on 
"The Resurrection," by Rev. K. S. 
Thomas. In the afternoon there was a 
children's service, opening with the 
To Deum, also a lenten offertory. Oo 
account of the storm the Intended even- 
ing service was omitted. The <|uiet 
elegance of this edifice was enhanced by 
grouping palms, lilies and other plants. 
On the H I tar were placed Easter lilies 
and pinks. From pulpit, font and 
other spots blossoms sent out fragrance. 
The choir, of which the organist, Mr. 
Richard A. Redman, is chorister, su- 
perbly rendered the musical programme 
as already published. Anthem and Te 
Deum solos were sung by Miss Fallen 
Somerville, soprano, Miss Emma GolT, 
alto, Messrs. C. Greenwood ami Jonat 
Eastwood of Lawrence, tenor and bass 
respectively. 

At the annuil mee iug of St. Paul's 
parish. North Andover, held Monday 
evening, the following officer* were 
elected; — 

Wardens—J,   D. W. French,   Thomas 
Mil nor. 

Clerk    Thomas P. Wentwortb. 
Treasurer—Arthur W. Stott. 
Vestrymen    Win. .(. Dale, Jr., A. L, 

Fernanrfes, A. W. Badger, John H. But- 
ton, Wal'er G. Stone. 

There will bo no session of the Essex 
County Pomona (irangu until the first 
Thursday in No\e■nber, when it meets 
here. 

Mr. Charles W. Ilinxman has been 
chosen as a delegate by Anchor of Hope 
Lodge, Lawrence, to attend the meeting 
ol Essex County District Lodge of 
Good Templars, in Lynn, today. 

A tennis court is being constructed 
in front of St. Paul's rectory, North 
Andover. Flower plats about 
the place are being sodded 
over, aid, except where broken by a 
few clumps of shrubbery, the grounds 
will present a mass of greensward. 

Mrs. Harry Porter (born Mitchell) has 
removed with her husband to Mope- 
dale, where ho has accepted a Bit- 
nation. 

The committee, of which Commis- 
sioner Poor of North AndoAer is a 
member, to look up a permanent 
location for the Essex County 
Agricultural Society's fair, did not 
make any decision last Saturday, at tho 
meeting, in Salem. They will corres- 
pond with a'l the cities and towns, and 
get in wt ting what they will do towards 
gettirg the fair in their territory 

Tr^tend ttio "KsseTc-Coimty -Btatriet 4ie4ge- 
meeting, in Elks' Hall, Lynn, Friday 
Delegates—Herbert L. Foster, Eugene 
D. Tufts, John Hartley, Miss Hcrtha 
Nelson; Alternates- Mrs Eugene D. 
Tufts, Fra-jk W. Frisbee, William Drew, 
George Kcrshaw. 

Following is the programme for next 
meeting of the Grange, North Andover, 
Tuesday evenlng.April 28: "What Small 
FrultBCould and Should Be Raised Out be 
Farm," essay by W. II. Hayes; "Straw- 
berries, the Beat Varieties and Modes 
of Cultivation," J, H. Naaon; "Raspber- 
ries, the Best Varieties and Modes 0 
Cultivation," Ralph BUke; "Blackber- 
ries, Currants and Gooseberries," L, H, 
Bassett.    General disciuBiou, 

The Columbia Club gave their second 
annual ball In Odu FellowH Hall, 
Noth Andovji, Monday ovening, and, 
like its picdeuessor, it proved 
a superlative success. From the 
opening number on a repertoire of 
fifteen dances exclusive of fancies' to 
the closing waltz, pleasure triumphed. 
Perfect decorum prevailed, and the 
club, as a factor in promoting the dance 
has established a record excellod by 
none. At IntermisBion a collation was 
served. The officials of the night were: 
Grand Conductor, Harry Watts; Floor 
Director, WiJlard 0. Putnam; Aids, 
Androw Paul, Wdliam Wilson, William 
Watts. 

But once since "fi:i, and that was 
twenty-live years ago, has tho Merrl- 
mack been so high as Tuesday last. 
The sight from the steep embank- 
ment at the Point, where tho 
river makes a graceful bend, as the tor- 
rent of muddy watets swept along, as if 
maddened by any hindrance to its haste, 
was magnificent. Many people watched 
from the shores, and saw sturdy boat- 
meu defy current and bring to land !og 
after log. Even when the stream is 
full of huge cakes of ice they go forth 
to secure a supply of fire-wood. 

On a stone in the cellar wall of the 
old Hardy house is chiseled the heighth 
which tho river reached forty-three years 
■Uice, That was the greatest fiediet 
known by any ono then living, and its 
like has not been witnessed from tha' 
time. At 5 Tuesday afternoon the water 
was within 13 inches of the famous in- 
scription. 

.Ins! across the narrow street lives, 
or did live until he and his family were 
removed in a boat, Tuesday, Mr.William 
Winkley. The dwelling was entirely 
surrounded by water. 

The lower portion of the building 
used for dyeing and wet finishing at 
Suttons Mills was flooded, and work was 
suspended tbero. The ltrge mill was 
hack-watered, and did not start up until 
8 BO, Tuesday, owing to the delay 
caused by making changes iccessaryto 
run by steam. 

The cellars of Mr. Patrick Barrett's, 
Mrs. John Korshaw's, and Mr. Towne's 
houses were submerged. 

Sagehommo A- Byers' and Campbell's 
mills were silent, the basements having 
live feet of water/ 

The advancing waves beat against 
the Sutton street wall, and the 
sidewalk was undermined. Great 
fissures were made in the walk, 
and the damage done will amount to 
quite a sum. 

The olectricB stopped on either side of 
Shawshin bridge, as the structure was 
unsafe for heavy traffic. 

All trains over the Boston A Maine 
slowed up as they approached the rail- 
road bridge at the Shawshin, owing to a 
cave-in on the Lawrence side. 

J. C. Brown A Co.'s plant looked un- 
familiar, for the furious water played 
havoc with the premises, having reached 
the upper sections of tho structures. 

Over in the Settlement, Glennie's soap 
factory was oncom passed by a mi nature 
sea, and the water gyrated about Mr. 
Shearer's dwelling. 

The Hammond family were taken 
from their domicle, on Lawrence 
street, in a wagon, two feet of water en- 
circling it. 

Tuesday evening the water com- 
menced to recede, and has sinco steadily 
owered. 

The town was in darkness, Tuesday 
night. The flood in the Merrlmack 
eroke tho wires running from the elec- 
tric light station, and the gas supply 
pipo running under Shawshin bridge 
was snapped. It was a disagreeable 
transformation. 

A    KKHEDY    OF   GBKAT    VALI'K 

In an article on proprietary remedies, which 
appear*'I   In H recent  i-sue of   the "St.  Louis, 

MmHnal Bilef,"  prof. WUterd H. Alone. 
Hf. li. v, n. a. Be., si wstnaa, X-a.-rwyr 
"One rmtablt* Instnrec iii point of efficacy la of- 
fered liy Dr. l>avid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
which hs*. earned repetition as curative of 
BrfgbVs disease and other affeeVonsof the kid- 
neys." In concluding the article, iir. Morse 

Manifestly, therefore, treatment of the 
kldnejl and hladder, both preventive KMI cura- 
tive, oal's primarily for the exclusion of all fac- 
tors causative of functional durangeincis (Ma. 
cases of tho kidneys demands re-estaldl»linients 
of normal function*, Jest rue limi of the micro 
organism causing the dlsense, and repair of the 
ravages. These three demands are lullliled hy 
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Itemed*— it re- 
ui-lilutes and regolafei the renal functions, it 

. fttrnvK lie -'it i,-„. gerto, and repairs the broken- 
down tissues." 

Dr. Darid Kennedy's l'avoiite Kemedy is an 
unfailing cpentic for nieli diseases as rheu- 
matism, neuralgia, billiousnesA, dyspepsia, kid- 
M \ and liver complaints. Iniirlght' J 

diabetes, urinary  t 
In   lirlght'n disease 

.    and the sickness pe 
collar tu women, it cure-where all o'se fails. 

Siniini;. "Sweet spcea for.lMua" Pcii..,.l 
KecTtttiou  -Alice If arse* 
EiercDe        Miss II. D. Brierlv's class 
Imitation; "IVDrrn-Bearero" Tiny UttleMrld 
Recitation, "Daybreak"   •  .Clara Carter 
Itradiug M"  K  D. luits 
Singing--.   .P-i-Unary claag. 

GiaraOiie 
 Kliza Raod 
 Choir 
Ring. HHpi»y Be,.l*"..Ktbel Walker 
t'DHWaree      MUs H. D. Brier!y 
  Misses  It.nd and Walker 

a Mrs. .renklim' elaM 
_,   "Coronation'* Congregation 

Batter  address   Pastor 
OtferiiilEi  

Inginfi "Hallelujah!    Hallelujah:"-....School 
Benediction 1'astor 

Recitati' 
Recitation, 
Anthem  
EUettatlon, 
Recitation, 
Duett  
BittreJ* 
Biugipg 

After the first of May it will be im- 
possible to procure any liquor in North 
Andovor,even £or urgent cases of illness. 
Ilotb druggists, whose applications, it 
will be remembered,were not indorsed by 
the state board of registration in phai- 
macy are to rigidly observe the letter and 
spirit of the law. Chief Robinson and 
his officers are watchful for illegal 
traflic, and tor the first time in many 
years North Andover will be an absolute 
prohibition placo.   • 

Mr. Honry McCar^y has leased Mr. 
L). ■ I. Costello's building, North Andovor, 
formerly tho Eastern freight station. 
lie has been licensed to conduct a pool 
room, and the rear part of tho structure 
is to be used for that purpose. 

Mr. F. L. Prince is stopping at the 
residence of his son, in Boston. He 
continues to gain in health. 

Mr." D. W. Carney,' division superin- 
tendent for the Standard Oil Co., and 
Mr. Will-am Aycr, an employe of the 
local plant, North Andover, had another 
escape from serious injury, Tuesday. 
They wero turning the corner of I layer hil 
and May streets, Lawrence, driving the 
same horse they were on tho day of 
that electric car accident recently, when 
the animal made a sudden spring and 
ran rapidly away. Mr. Ayer jumped 
to the ground, and Mr. Carney was 
thrown out. The former received a 
bruised back, and the latter's leg was 
strained. The horse continued gallop- 
ing through a number of streets. Near 
tho boston A Maine station the buggy 
collided with an express .wagon, the 
former being wrecked. This enabled 
the animal to detach itself from the car- 
riage, and it dashed off to Margin, street, 
where its capture was made. 

The Young People's Mutual Literary 
and Social Society of North Andover, 
aro making arrangements for a May party 
to occur  Friday evening, May ;ld. 

The engagement of Principal John F. 
ltoacbe of the Millbnry High School, a 
former resident of North Andover, and 
Miss Sallie Taylor, of Hinsdale, is an- 
nounced. 

Mr. Leslie N. Brown, of Lawrence, 
and Miss J. Maud Robinsan, daughter 
of Chief and Mrs. K. S. Koblnson, North 
Andover, were married Monday evening 
at the biide's home on Sutton street. 
Rev. K. S. Thomas, rector of St Paul's 
Church,officiated at the ceremony, which 
occurred at T.80 o'clock. Only relatives 
and a few intimate friends witnessed 
thenuntiaU. The bride appeared In a 
charming (Hturm and wore a corsarge 
cluster oi roses.     A pleasant reception, 

with refreshments, fallowed the mar- 
riage. Beautiful presents and hearty 
good wishes came in abundance. Mr. 
and Mis. Brown are iesiding at No. 6 
Wendell street, Lawrence. 

Designer Lassey of M. T. Stevens A 
Sous' Mills, has arrived from New York. 

Gov. E. E. Chesley presided over a 
lino enlcrtaiuinent given to members of 
BradBtreet Colony of Pilgrim Fathers, 
in Odd Fellows Hall, Tuesday evening, 
when the following (programme was 
presented in such a manner as to make 
encores frequent: Piano solo, Miss 
Km ma Sutclille; recitation. Miss Bai- 
iington; ►ong, Mr. Joseph Sykes, An- 
dover; piano solo, Miss Mabel Coan: 
remarks, Mra. Ceo. h. Barker; singing, 
quartette composed of Rev. al. B. l'ratt, 
Messrs. Carter, Abbott and Towne: 
piano solo, Mr. Fred Chesley; song, Mr. 
Sykes; recitation, Miss Barring; song, 
Mr. Sykos; remarks, K*-<iov. A. W. 
Hraiuerd; closing hymn, quartette. Tho 

■. mi in 111 !-■■ in charge, which acceptably 
discharged its duties, consisted of Miss 
Emma Trulan, Miss Mary U. Stone, 
Mrs. <>eo   L, Barker. 

The music on Easter Sunday at the 
Congregational Church, both by organ 
and choir, was pronounced to be of a 
high order. by special request, a part 
uf it will be repeated next Sunday morn- 
ing—"Awake, Clad Soul!" (U. B. Fos- 
ter) and "Christ the Lord is Risen To- 
day (Lloyd). 

Uev, E. S. Thomas has postponed the 
timo of departure for his vacation to 
next week. 

Secretary Alba M. Markey of the 
Massachusetts Sunday. School Associ- 
ation, attended a meeting of the 
state executive committee at the 1'nited 
States Hotel, Boston, Thursday after- 
noon and evening. 

Mr. .lames II. Cavr umpired a basket 
ball game In Cambridge, Tuesday, be- 
tween Y. M. C A. teams representing 
that city and Lawrouce. 

The houses in Stevens Village are to 
be painted and whitewashed under tho 
direction of Mr. E. S. Edmunds, super- 
intendent of Stevens' farm and outside 
work. Dolan A Co. <>f Lawrence do the 
painting, and Sheehy Bros., also of thi» 
city, attend to the whitewashing. 

The elocutionary contest, under the 
auspices of the Junior Epworth League 
Chapter, in the Methodist vestry, 
North Andover, Wednesday even- 
ing, demonstrated that there Is 
remarkably promising talent in 11n- 
organization, Principal Flagg of the 
.Johnson High School, Mr. A. W. Brain- 
erd and Mi*s Small constituted the 
board of judges. Mr. Flagg. in an- 
nouncing the awards and presenting1 the 
prices, spoke highly of the ability shown 
by the contestants. Master Silas J, 
Carter received first pri/.e, a solid silver 
pen holder; Miss Ethel E. Walker, 
second, a book, "Opening a Chestnut 
Burr," and Miss Eliza Band, third, solid 
silver Junior League badge. The full 
programme, which follows, was (given 
in excellent style: "The New Church 
Organ" (W. Carjeton), Ethel K. Walker; 
"Not In It" (Anon), Bert Brown; 
'♦Thoughtsof Home I'nknown," Mabel 
E. JennesB; selection, quartette, Rev. 
M. B. Pratt, Wm. T. Carter. MIBS Mary 
H. Stono, Misa HelenQUe; "The Church 
Spiders" (Alice Clark), Clara Carter; 
"We're Buildiog Two a Hay" (A. J. 
Hough), John Clatqierfou; solo. W. T. 
Carter; "Rock of A^es ' (F, L. Stratton) 
Eliza Kami; "A Woman's Devotion, or 
True to Brother Spear" (Will Carleton), 
Tina S. Uttletield; "True Manliness' 
(1). C. Eddy), Silas Carter; selection, 
quartette; "Tennyson's Song of tbo 
Brook  ' 

JOKE ON  ATLANTA POLICE. 

Tlicy I'lounitrn c the Features of A. CnrUS) 
JJoyle mid Eugene Fluid Criminal. 

The erudition of the Atlanta police 
force was (jiven a test recently and in- 
result liaa set the town to lauffhinK- A 
newspaper reporter took pictures of Dr. 
A. Conan Doyle anil Euxene Field to the 
police ofHciaU fur \ be purpose of securing 
opinions an to the character of the men 
and the result shows it would never do 
for either Dr. Doyle or Mr. Field to show 
himself there. 

Chief of Detectives Wright said: 
"Idon't think they have worked hen 

yet, but they aro cruoks." 
Detective Wurten pronounced Field 

"Billy the Red Hand." 
Detective Mehuffey sajd: 
"Both men have worked here; we'rf> 

watching them close and are dead on to 
them." 

Detective Barret said of Field: 
"That smooLli faced, bald headed fel- 

low has the hardest face I have ever seen. 
He's probably a safe cracker and as de»U 
touifh a fellow na can be found. The 
othnr fellow's n confidence man." 

Captain Thompson said: 
"If they strike this town they will be 

arrested sure. We are laying for that 
kind of people." 

Sergeant Slaughter tbougbt the oiie 
with the mustache, Doyle, was a smurt 
one with some confidence racket. Field 
be thought an all round crook aud esa- 
tthaslMd his judgment, by adding: 

"You know we can tell a good dtr*l by 
% man's face." 

Detective Ed Casin declared th*«« »• 
had seen the pictures of both MI*. In 
Superintendent Byrnt-H' book on v "•ml- 
nols. 

Those aro samples of the views ex- 
pressed. There was not one redeeming 
opinion. All declared the nten crooks 
and Field the Worst of the two. 
Detective Davis said hu knew them to 
be safe crackers. 

Sergeant White declared Field's pictu 
to be that of Daniel Bonder, wanted 
Fort Wayne. 

Captain Joiner, who is an aspirant for 
Hie position of chief of police, displayed 
Sis wisdom by declaring Duylo u confi- 
dence man and Field a sneak thief. De- 
tective Shsckleford had an especially had 
opinion of Field, who would, he said, 
Work for any stake, from a nickel up. 

Susie Ilinxman. 

A regular communication of Cochich- 
ewick Lodge of Masons will be held 
Friday evening, May ild, at North 
Andover, when tho second|degree is to 
b i worked. 

Janitor Pinkham is making the North 
Andover police station a model ono for 
neatness and appointments. He has 
roceutly presented a handsome clock to 
tbo police department, which Is both a 
convenience and ornanieut to tho station 
house. 

There is to he a quarterly meeting <>f 
the Andover Union of Christian En- 
deavor at tho Congregational Church, 
Tuesday, April 30th, at 7.80 P. M. Kev. 
W. K. Bates ol Haver hill, an interesting 
upeukei, will deliver the address. After 
the. service in tho auditorium a social 
will ho held in tlio vestry. Those meet 
iugs aro not for Christian Endoavorei* 
only, hut every one is most c udially in- 
vited to attend, 

The New Hampshire Method 1st Con- 
ference lias appointed Mr, William T. 
Carter pastor of the church at Conto- 
cook, N. II. Ho enters upon his duties 
Sunday, and will slim tly rcmovo to his 
now Held of labor. 

Davis A Furhor's works suspended op- 
erations to-day. All the mills closed 
last night for the remainder of tho 
week. 

Mrs. Wm. T. Hudson, of Wilmington. 
Del., is spending a few weeks at Mr. 
A. v. Chalk, 

Within a few days Mr. J. C. Brown, 
agent for Mr. F. Wesley Fuller, Quincy, 
has taken orders for three handsome 
granite sarcophagus, to he erected over 
lots owned by Mrs. W. B. Chadwick, 
Mr. J. Gilbert Chadw ck and Mr. J, 
Warren Chadwick, the latter of West 
Boxford. 

The following Is tho programme of 
tho exercises at the Easter conceit ID 

the Methodist Church, Sunday evening: 
i TKHII voluntary, 
VVelAOTt* :. . Superiri!»'ii't'''it 
Sinijiuir, ■ Easier, HappyB&Ster" School 
Prayer  P-ator 

APPLYING  BY  PHOTOGRAPH. 

>ffloe   B-'cIiora  Accompany their Petition 
With » I'lloto. 

Photography has been applied to many 
new uses of hite, but the strangest appli- 
Qation of all is as an attachment to pel. 
ti"iis for offices. Of lute years the com- 
mercial traveler selling hardware, furni- 
ture and similar heavy "lines" has made 
up (or the lack of samples hy using pho* 
'.ogruphs, and the practice of selling 
goods reproduced hy the camera has be- 
:ome common aud profitable. 

Recently Congressmen at Washington 
and others urging the claims of appli- 
cants fur office have been met with lie- 
uiuHit questions from heads of depart- 
ti.ei.is as to the personal appearance of 
candid ales. Several secretaries ana 
bureau chiefs have repeatedly said the) 
oared more for one view t,f a man's face 
than fur a trunkful of indorsements. The 
clever oflice seekers have at last tumbled 
to the racket of Rending their photo- 
graphs with their regular papers, and the 
result has been in every way satisfactory. 
Men who have offices to give out, like to 
make as good a showing as possible, aud 
hence feet they know something of t» 
man when thev see his photograph. They 
nay many of the worst appointments made 
iu the.civil service are not properly 
chargeable to them because they have 
only papers ',o consider, and these are, of 
Bwltrse, uniformly favorable. It is seldom 
tiny forms! charges or unfavorable cotn- 
sieni agalosl an Unfit Hpplicant for oflice 
are Hied, and hence they look upon thti 
photograph idea as a Btep in the right tli- 
rsction, .i> it enables tu»iu to get a vague 
idea ol the personality of the applicant. 

Candidates may not be satisfied with 
photographs, and one bureau chief ex- 
pressed the opinion that phrenological 
charts would be the next lad in official 
papers. 

Bat Qrttat Store on Apples. 

An American recently returned from 
ftogland calls attention anew to the high 
apprecnilu'i in which choice apples ft!*J 
held abroad. 

"I bad occasion," said he, "to repay a 
few courtesies received at the bands ol 
gome Bnglisu business acquaintances and 
did so hy giviiiH a dinner. In the course 
of the conversation tue subject of Ameri* 
can fruit, and apples in particular, was 
mentioned. • ^ 

"At once my gueBts became most en- 
thuslfthtic, aud that led me to send over, 
liero foi'"H"nre:-'-'l'liey arrived ' choice—we* 

lt-,B|H>D<"* c notr 
Hililfi r.:;ut  Si P' . an.l ft hoof 
i loutne reeltstii i. ••KH* ter iryiim 

Peres !i i end \\ lllle 1'' ■ Th 
Recitation "Snmvilrm>B Ma Mi raey 
■ settatlon "Kftl  Tom i\ Clapp rton 
•InifiiU.'. " 
Rlb"e >ead 

kroni .1 the  1 Mrrbof.]- S h*ul 
 s . ssd B ho,I 

IMuhh' iv. itatl. i. "Hit •." 
Al ■•■ .Mirki-v ant .lain •S R.I m orth 

Kxerci-e.. r imarv lltM 
Keeitation "An Kaotur \Ies:-atie" Qeergt (lilt) 

lected Nor i rm  *pyn—'beforu   I   left  (of 
home.    I do ': l lilnk ill all my experience 
I have   ever received more   hearty   and 
sincere   ' ha ikn   for any  present   i   have 
ever made, 

•■in ,-■ un ur apples are   exceedingly 
toothsome, ui ii was slmest   Impossible 
for  n.e u>  i nnprebend the delight ihey 
ifford.-d   n ■ Kngliah  friends and theii 
rrtjqnaintan In two eases special din- 
uer partie- were given, Just exactly as 

Hiveu here if yon wore pre* oue in i u hi i 
wen ted   >* ill .L line saddle of   veiiis-m, u 
wild turki . i Rome other ran; game. 

"From  m experience   you can state 
at ;i you want to make an 

BffgliwbuiAi four friend for  life and at 
oumparai ri v little outlay just .send him 
a barrel  ■ 1 li Ice American apples, and 

I mttrhi   ■' 1    | Ht    ono  lino to     that— 

be wuru Hi* they are Welt packed lor ex 
port " 

Kind Hearted. 

The late i ■ saor Hyrtl was vecy fend 
s me years  a■-., onToi hut j(   aniimd- 

fellow prof- w ira undertook gome experl 

mental   ■>-' .■•i.un   the loss o| weight    u 

Bases '       ' . it  ui, using/or the purpose 
glut ofl ■ fha mbjeots  of the ex 

■    weighed every day,  but 
to the expel er'iaatoiilsbnieut, they 
gftiue.l   Ur»h .    teed of losing it.    It waw 

etore 'ie fantid «.i;t mat proi 

Hyrtl he i , - : keeping t hem   vrpl] gup 

plied v;Uh [ood.—San Jftnnolgcu  Argo 

METHUEN- 

Appropriate Easter services were held 
in the different churches Sunday. At 
the Methodist church the morning sei- 
vica* were omitted as the pastor, Rev. 
J. W. Adams, was out of town. There 
was an interesting meeting of the junior 
league at 8 o'clock in tho afternoon, and 
in the evening the usual praise and 
prayer nervice was hold, being conduc- 
ted by Hev. W. A.  Baker. 

At the I'niversalist church, Kev. U.S. 
Kiske, the pastor, delivered a very inter- 
esting sermon appropriate to Easter. 
The church presented a very pleasing 
appearance with Un floral decorations 
which included Easter lilies, potted 
plants and other pretty blossoms. At h 
o'clock in the evening an interesting 
Kaster concert was given hy the child- 
ren. 

Ilov. Nathan UaiUy, pastor of the 
Baptist church, delivered an eloquent 
Kaster sermon. special - music was 
furnished and rendered in a very appre- 
ciative manner. The church was 
was beautifully decorated, and the ser- 
vices both in tho m"rning and evening 
were largely attended. 

Kaster was appropriately observed at 
the Congregational church. There was 
a proper and elegant display of flowers 
and potted plants. The pastor proacbed 
a beautiful and impressive sermon from 
the text John 24:/;!, the subject being 
"An artist's sermon on tho rosurrec- 
tion." The speaker spoke of the differ- 
ent ways of studying the resurrection, 
tho philosophical, historical and experi- 
mental. Ho then proceeded to note the 
realistic and idealistic conceptions of 
the poet, the musician and the arti»t, 
and then refering to the beautiful me 
morial Jwindow recently placed in the 
apse and representing ihe resurrection 
spoke of the ideal as it existed in the 
mind of the artist who conceived and 
executed the beautiful picture, called 
attention to tho meaning of the different 
parts, and, linallyUhe lesson to ho drawn 
therefrom. In the evening a concert 
was given by the Sunday school under 
the direction of J . F. Emerson, superin- 
tendent. The exercises consisted of 
singing, responsive roadings and recita- 
tions. The attendance was good, not- 
withstanding the inclement weather. 

The heavy rainfall of Saturday night 
and Sunday is reported to have done 
considerable damage about town in the 
way of washouts. Several of the streets 
were left in a bad condition after the 
rain and In some of them where 
tho water pipes are laid, tho earth cov- 
ering them settled anil left large cavi- 
ties. Monday morning Superintendent 
John Q. Hill had a gang of men at 
work repairing tbo bad places. 

Colonel William li. Unwell has re- 
turned from North Troy, Vt., where he 
was called last week hy the death of his 
mother. 

The "Phillips circle'' of King's Daugh- 
ters of the Congregational church gave 
a very pleasant musical at the residence 
of Mrs. Harry Moore on Monday even- 
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Mooro threw open 
their beautiful new house in a most 
hospitable manner, which tended largely 
toward the success of tho oveniug. A 
very pleasant social time was enjoyed 
and a musical programme, comprising 
the following numbers was rendered in 
a most acceptable manner: Duet, Mr. 
and Mrs. oliphant; songs, Hev. Mr. 
Olipliant and Miss '.race 1'aige: piano 
solus, Mrs. oliphant, Misses Marion 
EmerBon and Blanche Knight; violin 
solos, Misses Edna Skinner and E. Hart* 
shornc. 

J. M. Tenney has presented a beauti- 
ful silk flag to the hoys' brigade of the 
liaptiht church, Methnon. The Hag is a 
large and handsome one, and the mem- 
bers of the brigade feel very grateful to 
Mr. Tenney for his kindness. 

MUs Alice M. liarstow of this town 
ead at the butterfly supper and en 
tertainment given in the Trinity 
church, Lawrence, Thursday evening 

On account of tho stormy weather 
Sunday evening the concert which was 
to have been given at the Haptist church 
Methuen was postponed and will take 
place next Sunday evening instead. 

James Moxsom has entered the employ 
of S. J. I'edler as wood marker. Mr. 
Moxsom held the same position with 
Mr. I'edler a few years ago. 

Charles E. I'utlerof Thomaston, Conn , 
has been spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Puffer ou 
Central stioet. 

The lirst and second degrees wero ex- 
emplified on six candidates by Hope 
lodge of  Odd Fellows Monday  evening. 

Miss Carrie I*. Sails is substituting 
as toachor in the Currier school. 
.Methuen during the absenso 
of the regular teacher, Mrs. 
i; race !•' Mausise, who was called to tho 
West recently by tho sovoro illness of 
her husband. 

Under the auspices of tho Mothodist 
church choir a supper, entertainment 
and sale of fancy articles wore conducted 
in tho town hall Wednesday evening. 
Supper was served from (I to H o'clock, 
aftei which an interesting entertainment 
was given. Tho sale of ianey articles 
was in progress during the entire even- 
ing and tho various tables were well 
patronized, Then- was a large attend* 
ance, and the affair was a marked suc- 
cess, Following is the programme of 
the entertainment; 

Miss Angle Crcpeau has resumed 
her duties as bookkeeper at E. J, Bastle's 
grocery, after several weeks' confine 
ment to her home iu Lawrence hy ill- 
ness. — ; , '- 

Mrs. Clayton McGregor of Manches- 
ter, N". H., has been spending a few- 
days with friends in town. 

Miss Alice W. Emerson, formerly as- 
sistant teacher in the Methuen High 
school, but now located in West Win- 
stead, Conn., is visiting her parents, 
Hon. and Mrs. Jacob Emerson, on 
Hampshire street. 

Frank Iiarrett Is confined] to his resi- 
dence on Railroad street by an attack of 
pleurisy. 

Mr. and Mrs. J V. Ilrown of Morris- 
ville, Vt,, are visiting at the residence 
of Kirk F. Brown on Broadway. 

A meeting for the purpose of forming 
a historical society in this town was 
held in the reading room at Nevins 
Memorial ball, Wednesday evening, 
here being about fifty citizens in at- 

tendance. The meeting was called to 
order by Kev. (a, 11. Oliphant. Hon. 
Jacob Emerson was chosen chairman, 
and Charles II. T. Mann secretary. Mr. 
Oliphant state*d the object of the meet- 
ing, the oiganizlng of a society for tho 
preservation of antiquities, for the satis- 
factory solution of puzzling questions 
regarding matters of town history, 
and other matters which might well 
come    before   such    an     organization. 

The meeting was quite informal and 
remarks were made by D. W. Tenney, 
C. H. T. Mann, Mr. Hartshorno, Mr. 
Bradley, Dr. Peirce, .lames lugalls, Mr. 
oliphant, Deacon Sargent, liev. Mr. 
Fiske, Mr. Goal and others, including 
seveial ladies. The sentiment being en- 
tirely in favor of forming a historical 
society, a committee consisting of Dr 
Pierce, George Bradley, James Ingalb', 
Mrs. Mary L. Bailey and Miss M. E. 
Iteedle were appointed to bring in a list 
of names of seven persons who should 
form a permanent committee, and who 
should take the whole matter under 
consideration and report at the next 
meeting. This committee, which was 
unanimously elected, o insisted of liev. 
C. H. Oliphant, Dr. G. K. Woodbury. J. 
Sidney Howe, Charles II. T. Mann, Mrs. 
Jacob Emerson, Miss Helen Simonds 
and Mrs. -lames Ingalh . The sugges- 
tions made during the evening coverod 
a wide and practical range ol subjects, 
such as amateur photography, field 
meetings, preservation of trees, and the 
gathering of geological, mineialoglcal 
and botanical specimen.*;. After still 
further discussion, the nieet'ng, which 
was an exceedingly pleasant and enthu- 
siastic one, adjourned, subject to tho 
call of the committee. 

Charles W. Mausise of this town, who 
went to Denver, Col., in January for 
the benefit of his health, died in that 
city Wednesday. Last woek his wife, 
Mrs. Grace E. Mausise, teacher in tho 
Currier school, was called to Denver by 
the report of her husband's serious ill- 
ness. Mr. Mausise was, about, :',"> years 
old and had been employed as a grocery 
clerk by various firms in Lawrence pre- 
vious to his Illness. At the time he 
was obliged to give up work, he was in 
the employ of Taylor A Co., on Broad- 
way. His remains will he brought to 
this town fur iutorment. 

Tbo Methuen Co.'s mills shut down 
yesterday for the remainder of the 
week. 

One of the large granite drinking 
fountains presented to the town hy C. 
II. Tenney is being placed in position 
for use iu Railroad square, neat J. E 
Sawyer's grocery. The l'ouutains are 
made to supply water for horses, with 
a small place near the base where dogs 
can drink. 

The Methuen Gun club will have a 
shoot at its grounds at Measer's cross- 
ing today, 

Silas L. Holman, the .[dry goods man, 
is erecting a bouse on ono of bis lots on 
Arnold street. 

F.dward D. Taylor has purch.-iied the 
Favor place, adjacent to his residence 

o Howe street. 

A large number of Mothuonites at- 
tended tho missionary meeting held in 
the 1'nited Congregational church, Law- 
rence, last evening, under the auspices 
of the Lawrence C. E, union. 

Kicbard Osgood, formerly of Metbtif.u, 
now of Melruse, is visiting friends in 
town. 

The masquerade hall conducted by 
tho Langwood club in the town hall 
last evening was a successful and Largely. 
attended attair. Tho hall was thronged 
with merry dancers, attired in oostomes, 
some of wiiicii wore fancy, while others 
were of a laughable nature. 

Shortly after it o'clock tho grand 
march was inaugurated, being led by 
J.lines I'.. Donahue and Mrs. Mary 
Lewis, followed by about fifty couples. 
Following the march dancing was begun 
and continued until 2 o'clock, tbo music 
being furnished by the American or- 
chestra. The gallery was filled with 
spoctators, who enjoyed tho funny ap 
pearanoe presented by those on the 
floor. 

.lames E, Donohue was grand con- 
ductor, ('won I*. Hynes assistant con- 
doctor and Josoph J. Mnrin, Edward 
l,ahan, William II. Brady and Joseph 
A. Sooft aids, There was quite a large 
number of young people present from 
Lawrence* who were conveyed homo at 
the conclusion of the dancing by special 
tdoctric caia. 

run i. 
Greeting (flee Cborw 
Umg ware "Old Glory" uimriii 
Hitriii'iiiicit stiil siiLoloop duet  
     Meter*. Uuwe'n and Fritctili 

SDOg, "Mv Dear i (Id Itoni." ...   i>. R. '!»({< 
i\iin Voioee, eboms with »ii<> ebb .Mies < inborn 
gopreii i «"lo MIPS Dean 

With ffoosl geooMpaaJmetit. 
RenrUug   Kiss Gertrude Morley 
Sons. "The GomleeT Mule**  

Mature.  Waocriard,   Rtehardteii,   s    f 
end L, It. (iage. 

On Rosy Wings 01 
s Jo, "Sonfl "i Mil Songs"   S. I*. <iago and el 
.In. k and dill  

.■in Mirs MorJi-1 

,..1 \v , 

A .i. Itiehardiu 

mt. 

Only five days more and the AMFHI- 
,w'- great offer <»ti the Eooyoloptdta 
Brltannica closes, 

Bong,"In theAibor" 
Soog  
Blleut the Night  
Merry Potmen.. - 

Choru< « nil "' 
Home ward bound-    

C!iorup> w illi I RU -■■ " 

The Paul Methuen Hose company was 
called out for practice Wednesday oven- 
log. The handsome boss wagon with 
the line pair of hordes attached t 
presents an appearance on the street un- 
gurpasied in thin vicinity. 

Th' public schools cloned today for 
the remainder of the week, giving tl e 
pupils a holiday on Patriots' day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell of L.w- 
reooe, have taken up their residence m 
this town, occupying the tenement 
formerly occupied by Mis. .Sewell Taplt>> 
on CharlcH streci. 

A large number from this town at- 
tended tbo reception j-iven by Miss Ore e 
11 11 in the city hall Lawrence, Wednes- 
day evening. 

PLAYS  AND  PLAYERS. 

William Gillette has finished a new war 
play. 

John Hare hn* just celebrated hi«t twen- 
tieth year ol actor management to Loodon. 

Kyrlc Bellewtalks of spending his vaca- 
tion "roiif-hliif* It on a whaling vessel. 

Thomas W. Scene and Sam Kingston, 
his manager, will sail for Europe the mid- 
dle of May. 

Cissy Fltsgerald has returned to tho east 
of the "Foundling," and New Yurk 
bruathes again, 

Marie Walnwrlfrht will probably hn\<* a 
new play next season, but aha will not dis- 
card "Daughters of Kvo." 

The offices of William A, Brady, tha 
New York theatrical manager, aro now 
fllh-d with actresses who olabn to have 
beautiful feet. 

Minnie M.uldem Ftske and Henry Miller 
will   appear   in   "Caneioe,"   in   their   old 
parrs, at a special matinee at the Empire 
theater, New York. 

Rtohard Mansfield now has a residence, 
a theater, a secretary, a stock oompany, a 
bank account and a healthy constitution. 
What more can he wantf 

Now Is the time of yea* when treasurers 
of theaters are taking-thehc annuaLbenofltg 
and lending managers enough money to 
live on during the summer. 

Marion Lea, who Is to leave the Kendals' 
oompany, of which she Is leading woman, 
has played with Mrs. Lniifttry, Elizabeth 
feobbins, Herman Vizin and John Hare. 

FEEDING A CIRCUS. 
Th« System by Which a Firm of Caterere 

e 
Accampliehea m. Ills; Job. Tent H*a 

With Ores* Appetites. An Ktaborate 

Dinner. 

Almost every boy can remember hie 
CrsL glimpse of tho etrona, with its bugs 
canvas mid tho feeling of awe, almoet of 
reverence, with which he looked upon the 
enowy mountain that had risen like a 
mushroom during the night. The aver- 
age country boy regards the coming of 
the circus as one uf the great events of 
each year, and it in the reward which bin 
parents offer for good conduct and pro- 
ficiency at school. 

i'rubnhly the lirst Hi ought, which agi- 
tates the mind ,of the provincial is how 
and in what manner are the great army 
of performers, tent men and drivers fed, 
for there are almost a thousand men in 
the employ of such great aggregations as 
Itanium A: Bailey send upon the road 
each year. They outnumber in popula- 
tion some of the villages iu which they 
hoist their tents, relying upon the sur* 
rounding country for additional patron- 
age, aud they could not be supplied with 
the huge quantities of food necessary for 
the nourishment of such a throng by the 
local dealers, 

Tho entering to the great clrcuees of 
the country Is a distinctive feature of the 
show business, and, lllte all departments 
of the circus, it is systematic to a do- 
gree. 

The Barnum & Malley hosts are fed by 
two young men, residents of New York 
city, who, together with a corps of cooks 
aud seulLouH are willing to back thern- 
Vtdves against the world for their excel- 
lecee In cooking. When thn schedule for 
the show isnrrsuged the caterers, both of 
whom ure in the neighborhood of 30 years 
otage, make out their programme. A 
contract is made with one of the largest 
grocery houses in New York to furnish 
the dour, sugar, butter, tea, coffee and 
oLher articles .in its line, and the meats 
are supplied by a Chicago firm. To each 
Is given a tabulated schedule showing 
the places to which to send so many 
pounds of this and that on certain 
dates. 

Three or four days before the show 
leavsi New York the j an tor member of 
Mie cater ft) g firm yoea to the next poins 
it which a ntaod will ho made and pre* 
^ares for the coming of the band. The 
caterer's wagons, containing tihe most im- 
proved appliances for cooking, are load- 
ed lirst, and they aro the first to be re* 
moved from the esr«. They are driven 
to the grounds at a rapid rate, firea are 
lighted at once, savory steakg and chops 
are broiling in a moment, and iu a few 
uiiuut.es the air is redolent with the aro- 
ma of coffee which is being prepared in 
i he largest urn ever made for that pur- 
pose. 

Hy the time the tent men reach the 
ground and unshsckle their horses break- 
fast is ready, the tents iu which tha 
cooking in done aud the meals are served 
having been hoisted into place while the 
meal was being prepared. On an average 
k is twenty live minutes from the time 
the camping ground is reached until the 
several hundred men ure sipping their 
coffee. .Sipping is hardly thewordsofar 
as the tent men are concerned, for some 
of the robust men who take a hand in the 
little game known its "Hey ltnlie" drink 
us many us ten cups of the beverage at a 
sitting. 

The tent men, great, rough, hard hand- 
ed chaps t hat mating*, to have some fun 
at all times, the caretakers of the horses 
and the drivers sit  at t ne of the long tn- 
bleg and perform guswttory feats that 
would make a dyspeptic long for the pos- 
session of such a stomach and euormoua 
digestive powers possessed by these rug- 
ged specimens of mankind. 

Their food is served on .heavy porcelain 
agateware made in Germany, and guar- 
ranteed to wit list and the roughest usage; 
iu fact, it is well nigh impossible to 
smash it. The performers and the mana- 
gers of the variousdepartmenls sit apart 
from the rough aud bluff element. Their 
service is of china and tbey have many of 
the accessories that Would be looked for 
In the dining room of a large hotel. The 
women and men who do deeds of daring 
on horseback or the trapeze when robbed 
of their spangles and silken tights are 
nine h t he same as ordinary folks. In the 
morning they are hciivy eyed, for the 
show generally reaches the camping 
ground between 4 and 5 o'clock, and 
breakfast is served immediately no mat- 
Ler w hut the hour is. 

The morning meal usually coneists of 
oatmeal or   hominy, steak,   chops, eggs, 
beang, coffee and lircad and butter.    The 
luncheon which is ready at li ;to, so that 
all may be fed   before the opening of the 
afternoon performance, is alightly more 
Elaborate. The dinner which is set for 
4;iW is the supreme effort, and the cater- 
ers annou nee with no small degree of 
pride that they furnish ten different 
kinds of meats for the meal, not to men- 
tion desSerte of pies, puddings and other 
trifles that have no terrors for the can- 
vasnieii, although they art severely let 
gtoae hy t hose who have I«. keep dowii 
corpulence, tor turning a dozen somer- 
saults in rapid succession Isa task of no 
inconsiderable proportions. 

As soon as dinner is over the cooking 
utensils, tables, ami other paraphernalia 
are [nicked and replaced upon (tie car for 
transportation. The lama scenes are re- 
peated at the !ie.\! lown. The niauagerie 
With Its hundreds of wild beasts are fed 
by the caterers also; that Is those of the 
KUiiuaJs t-httl i' ij«carnivorous-. The part- 
nets, have madsoioiiey on their scheme. 
Their com i act with the Ma in urn & Bailey 
Sggregnl ion is to feed so many men at so 
mill h .i bead, and ■ gystem of meal tick- 
ets is in Use, each pasteboard being  good 
tor one meal, whether breakfast, lunch- 
eon or dinner. 

Intimidating  Voteri. 
"The charge agninst t he prisoner Is in- 

timiilitting voters," said the judge. "Did 
he use actual violencef" 

"Not actual violence, your honor," re- 
plied the prosecuting attorney, "but ic 
Was Intimidation nevertheless." He wag 
at the polls in Hie interest of the Repub- 
lican ticket, He had a live incuse in hie 
Docket, with a string tied to its tail, and 
when a Democratic lady arrived to vote 
lie would lei tiie animal run across the 
floor. Your honor can imagine thn re- 
mit."—Harper's liazar. 

K.'ii|;ii,ii-   TgliiMn<*r. 

Police Sergeant    You were found walk- 
ing   about   Hie   gtrestg   In    your   night- 
clot lies, g(r, 

Prisoner—I'm a somnambulist. 
Sergeant   (violently)   What   do   you 

mean. sir. We treat all religions alike 
neie, glr.    Officer, i°ck this man up.—D<>- 
'in:   i'ribuiie. 

1 

Qe1 them made while you can for 
ft 50 without framos made by one of 
t ,.' beat artists in the country at <ieorge 
( la\ ton's Ait Store. 

Ifomt-Cureil Hein. 

Nothing like the home-cured bam and 
bacon you   )*et at   Poter   Reeves   A to., 
278 Essex street, 
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HIGH   /   GRAND   /   flERRILL    /    PIANO. 
Manufactured   by   the   Merrill   Piano   Company   of   Boston. 

W 

A  Piano 
For 

Musicians, 
Nothing 

Better, 
Or As Good, 

See Them, 
Hear Them, 

Judge Them. 

A Leader 
Among 
Leaders. 

A Choice 
Selection 
of these 

Celebrated 
Pianos 

on Exhibition 

At 

LORD & CO., 
Central Building 

LAWRENCE, MVSS 

FROM NEW YORK MUSIC  TRADE REVIEW 
Undor the date of December IT, 1892, 

We have   examined the Pianos manufactured by   J. \.   Merrill,   Boston,  and 
unhesitatingly pronounce them instruments of high merit. 

THE AMERICAN ART JOURNAL, NEW YORK 
states in its number of January, 1893; The Muiril Pianos, manufactured by the 

Merrill Piano r.mipany of Boston, are meeting with great success. The instru- 
ments are woll constructed, of high grade and excellent tono. 

FROM BOSTON TRAVELLER, MAY 9, 1893 
Among the pianos of the  present day commanding marked attention  by  the 

best critics, the "Merrill"  Pianos stand in tho front ranks. 

MERRILL PIANO COMPANY, NEW WAREROOMS,   -    118 BOYLSTON ST., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

*- "WHY LOVE, IT WAS MY COUSIN." 
■■■ Words by E. WIEMAN. WALTZ SONG WITH REFRAIN Music by EDUARD HOLST, 

1. "Whilewalking 
2. I   went to 
.'!. That charming 

3 gggg *\? gpL 
on   the beach one day,  & charming girl   I   met; She was  a charming creature 
famousSheensheadBay, And theres^w lovely "Kit." She got   a     li • verfrommo 
girl Lou-i - sa Jones, Said she would riding go, -       Of course 1 hired a   rig   at 
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too, But oh, whal a coquette 

soon, 1 must have been hard hit. 
one*,      I   wish   I'd   nut done so. 

I asked her would flho bathing go, Sho 
Bhei aid she'd "pick the winner" sure. She'd 

T! e  a.\ - le broke; 1    on my head, My 
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My wife :ip• poured, 'tis al - ways so, "Whowas that. 
Hut whou they reached the wire, he. Was for - ty 
I.on    i   -  sa     .limes  was   at - most dead—My wife   a- 

(»pp)-a. Copyright, 1894, by The New York Muiical Echo Co, 
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"Why love,   it was   my cousin,     Whom you met the  oth - er 
"Look here,  i.s that your cousin '."    Said my wife,  oh  what a 
"That   is     the seventh rnusin, In  ex - act • ly    sev ■ en 
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d::v."                "Of course It was   my  cousin," 
jav,                   "Is  that   tho sell-same oousin, 

d.u .,                  I'm   tic • ed of   this business 
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So quick-ly    I     did say, 
You met   the  oth - er   day!" 
And  of   your tick ■ le   ways; 
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1 shojiping 
she S"iit her sis ter, 
go   home    to   mamma." 
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And spend • ing    all       my   pay, 
The    ra   ■   ees     for       to   play, 

"Oh    no,      my   love      do   stay; 
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I thong'd I'd lak" my cousin Just to pass the time a • way." 
80 jus! to pie iso my cousin, 1 amshow-ing her the way." 

And  not     an - oth ■ or   cousin,     dear, Shall cv - cr   come my way." 
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Why Love, It Was My Cousio.-^3. 
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Dollars 
Buys a pair o( ;ill 
Wool 'I rouaera of our 
own   make,    and   cut 
from Sawye.'s Woo'- 
ens, precisely the^HHiiie ft 

^H ^m    quality   fabric   an 
^tS ^V     Dave sold huidreds ul |w 
^^snaea^ the ai *:.. 
Thai j*icknell Pros., give more value 

in #;i oa Troupers than can be had 
elsewhere   10  Male   news. 

Dollars 
Buys at 

BICKNELLBROS 
A full suit of Black 
Clay Worsted, war- 
rautod  strictly all- 

tint* 84 Jo 46 inches. 
I hi's.i  ;ue the  same  an  you   pay $10 

for   elsewhere. 

Dollars 
buys at |l{iekte!l 
HIOH.. ;i full soil 
of black coat, 
pants      and      veht. 
M ' ■ 11' rt     Sl/.OS     38     1o 
11.        Guaranteed 
Btrlctlj all ■wuol. 

Dollars 
will   buy   a   pair   of 
TlOUSflH     nf    I'll)' own 
make. Cut from Saw- 
yer's Worsted* that is 
just :is good in every 
way as what you will 
pay from felt to   if 10 for 
made (o order. 

$10 
Da yon want a spring suit or a spring 
overcoat for $H) that looks every bit 
as good as one for which you have 
In times past p»>d $20. If so, you 
can get that saint i thing at HickiM-H's. 
It IH roally raarve on*, the good ap- 
pearance and honest value in our (10 
suits and uverco its. 

Dollars 
buvs at  Hickrcll Hros. 
a  BOT'S 

Combination Suit 5 
^H        ^LW      ' M°   < '!'i:i1   <>f    which 

in M.«*acnuu*'f is. The simple suit 
alone IH worth $■"•. Von can reckon the 
extta pant, can and a large piece For 
mending) which are well worth $'J, as 
a present. In this sla'emont thcro is 
neither exaggeration nor wind, simply 
facts. 

BlCMELL BROS 
« 

HE STOPPED SMILING. 

Charles Princa  No Longer Appre 
cialss the Joke. 

For a Timo   He   Eitjoiod    It 

lfuguly. 

He Laughs Best Who  Laughs   Last- 

fined $80. 

Charles Prince, 15 Common street, had 
an ingenious contrivance for concealing 
liquor, but the inspectors fooled him 
Sunday, , 

.Sunday morning inspectors Carey 
and McCarthy and Officer "Tim" Kel- 
leher visited Prince's premises, aimed 
with ;i search warrant. 

Prince said he never sold liquor, and 
the Inspectors, after a thorough search, 
were almost ready to believe him when 
Officer Kelleher accidenMy kicked a 
hassock which lay on the floor in the 
centre of tho room. The hassock 
was handed over to Inspector McCar- 
thy who discovered that liquor was con- 
coated in it. 

Tboro was a safety pin 00 the inside 
which, when unfastened, left an Opening, 
from which two pint bottles of whiskey 
were removed. 

Prince, who had been doing all the 
smiling up to that timo, suddenly 
otased. 

The Inspectors have run tip against 
some clever schemes for concealing 
liquor, but Pi lace's botts all previous 
records. 

Prince was an igncd in police court 
Monday charged with illegal keep- 
ing. He was found guilty and lined f*KQ 
or three months, Ho appealed being 
held in VIOO. 

ESSEX SAVINGS BANK WINS. 
DecUlun nf tb« lulled Biotas Circuit Court 

"<  A]>I><<R1H in Hie Suit  Broaattt ny Be* 
rt>lv*r «l Maverick Baufc. 

In the United States circuit   court  of 
appeals Monday   jndgment   of the cir- 
cuit court for the defendant lu tho caso 
of Thomas P. Heal, receiver of the Mav- 
erick National Bank v, the Ksaea Sav- 
ings Itank, was affirmed. The suit was 
brought, to recover $86,000. The de- 
fendant at t he lime of tho appointment 
of the plaintiff as receiver of the Mav- 
erick hank, held flflO shares in the latter 
bank pa'unilateral sei urlty fur the pay* 
meet of a loan made by il to Jonas II. 
French and Asa P. Potter of $A0,0b0. 
The claim of the plaintiff was that the 
PHRCX Hank was liable for the full as- 
sessment of IJ00 on each of the :!oii 
shares which it held under the above 
circumstances. 

Tho Court declares "Wo arc all of 
the opinion that in tho proper sense of 
the word shareholder, ono does not he- 
come such by merely making a load on 
the security of tho stock, no matter 
what formalities the transaction takes, 
provided only that it do/*a not come in 
the form of an absolute transfer, so as 
to make the creditor the apparent legal 
and equitable owner.'' 

In l he. present ease there was not lung 
done by the Ksnox Baok or by Its con- 
sent, by w Inch it   was   held    out    to   lie 
other than it mere creditor holding the 
stock as collateral security, or by which 
Itwasfn'any sense stopped As be 
1 ween itself and Us dehtora, Potter end 
French, it h held that it was clearly not 
a shareholder, mrl also held not tohave 
done ;n 'Yi hi tig    tn       hold     Ifarlf    out    to 
others as Mich. 

SCHOOL PUPILSENTERTAIN- 
KxhiMllmi In   the  Interests  nf  the   Oliver 
Grammar Softool Given in the ciiy H»M. 

Tho exhibition under the auspices of 
tho teachers and pupils of the Oliver 
grammar, school, the proceeds of which 
are to he expended in ornamenting the 
school rooms, took place in tho city hall 
Monday night and was a flattering suc- 
cess being largely attended. Toe pro- 
gramme was well rendered and rellected 
credit upon the pupils, who took part 
as well as the teachers, under whose di- 
rection it was given. Tho programme 
was as follows: 
t iverture—"Krlen.l anil Kite"  

Oliver Softool' wooestra 
Patriotic anthem  School 
Addreci -"kiteandoharactorof Oeonra n. 

K. Oliver Irnog w. Sargent 
Music—"Soldier*' farewell" Tfciyw' Clioriii 
Flag drill, umlar ilirect'on oj Misses MargaroU* 

T. O'Sulltvm snd Flora I. l>ol>'e. 
Wll.i-    f   a  "The Sea"  
MUSIC- j   b •• wmiden-i 'l Night Sung".... 

UtrhV Choral 
Boys' claw eallBthsnioa    pnder   direction  ..i 

M :-■■"■ Harriet A   McKonu :oid Maria 
(J. Sullivan. 

Vlolinsoto  Mtsti llelnn A.   farn-ll 
Counterpoint,   under   direct[Oil   .>!     1.1 leu     M. 

DoMey. 
Iffuitfl   "The Smokier  Softool 
Twining tho May polo. under direction ot Mill 

Mwgnret T. O'Salhvoo. 
liovt.' ahoruf—. 

a. - Touting on tlic Old Camp Ground" 
SoW liy  -i.-tui  Matin 

h. "Old Folkn at Home" 
solo by 1'ranK Cheney 

Singing of America. 
The musical programme was under 

tho direction of Mies Sophie M. Krein- 
mer, one of tho teachers   of the   school. 

Tho Oliver school orchestra was com- 
posed of Herman Cass. Frank Jordan, 
Phillip Morse, Harry Howe and Mary 
Fields. 

The boyB1 chorus was composed of 
Frank Cheney, John Mann, Harry Howe, 
John Ryan, Freil Lanii, Alfred Tongnn 
Bid ward Carney, Alfred Potsold, John 
Maboney, Willie Bobertsou, Albert 
Dyer, Harry Ttittle, Oooley, Wallace 
Dodge, Howard Morgan, Frank Jordan 
and I!ennan (,'ass. 

Tho girls performing the Mag drill 
were   Lena   Witham,   hranees   lloEvoy, 
Alice Brown, I»rice Uenhett, Kdlth Win- 
gate. Alice Couilllard, Alma Oswald, 
Isabel BaatIan, Alice James, Battle 
Cameron, AnnteKelghly, Florence Choi- 
Ms, (trace .Smith, (irace llutchiiiK, Lillie 
Koach, Lizzie Hewett. Anna L. Pea- 
boilv was the guide. It was a pretty 
Sight a d elicited much applause. 

The girls' chorus was composed of 
Mary Fielew, Ella Sugatt and Anna I,. 
Peabody, Lucy Keathor,  Alice Joeelyo, 
Annie .Moor.', Lillian and Margaret.. Mor- 
gan, Aurnes Gardner, Emma Btary« Viola 
Baton', Esther Hayoa, Edith Lyall, Ber- 
tha Bortole, Alice Kastman. Ltta Pick- 
ard and Eva Wa'ts. 

The boys taking part in the calisthen- 
ics wore William Wright, Fred Schooii- 
Uauer, Samuel (Jhadwick, .lamps Hall, 
Fred Tainan. Joe Morrlssey; WiUiam 
Croan)drummer, Jerome Cross, Clarence 
Morrison, limiuan Cass, Alfred Tonge, 
Kichard Harry, William /ncliernig. 

The counterpoint exercise consisted 
of a series of tableaux ami postures rep- 
resenting various emotions. It was per- 
formed by a company of girls. 

The boys and girls taking part in 
twining the may pole were Edward Car- 
ney and Carrie Lee, Joe (Jlldea and 
Essie Watter, Willie Jacqulth and Grace 
Donovan. John < I'Mahooey and Edith 
Lyall. L. t>'.*Millivan and Genevleve 
Joyce, Libert Dyer and May See, Gusslti 
Burns and Beatrice Edwards, Nathan 
(Jag- and Puth Koeao. 

NEW MEN FOR OLD PLAGES, 

License Applicants Catechised  by 
the Commissioners. 

Several Applications for Trans- 

fers to Places Now Occupied. 

John McManna   Steps   Into   Shoes   of 

James Welch, 

1»"nn's Hhonmntle 1 
Htimmatlim & Neurjilgi 
nn, 

in- s.-luuii 
-■ly     v, 

Wet tr.-r Oi,..l|nmlrod IhtlUrs Ilcwnnl fnr rmv 
uriof ctanli tbatowtoot 1» ourod by il.ill> 
:,.i;ciii nore. 

K. .1. CHRN*V A rti, propn-.TolMo, O. 
*V« Hi- anilenlgnod Imeo known   F. J.Choofey 

nrttielnst lllluoii jr«»rs anil bolteva bin   i»'i 
uTtyim orablutosll liuiliiou traiuuu>tton H>D*I 
tuiai.c HMV abio to eatr out any obltaatfoA m*d<i 

i l.v their tin... 
wasr A'lauAx, WholoMlo drugsiatp, Tolorfo, O, 
WAI.I.IM.,KIWAN\ MUOIV, WnolrMiiw Jirug- 
Uioto. I'olwto. ii 

j     nk'l'tCaUnli I BroIitafcMi lnt»rn*lly. aotJna 

Fine Job Printing at thl 

The license commissioners met Satur- 
day night and gave ten-minute lectures 
to -'0 of tho applicants to whom they had 
voted to grant licenses. 

Twenty other applicants were before 
tho commissioners on Friday night and 
were aaked various questions in regard 
to the methods under which they pro- 
posed to do business, 

All the applicants were given to under- 
stand that tho commissioners meant 
they should live up to the very letter of 
law, and the violation of the rules laid 
down would be considered sufficient 
cause for the revocation of their licenses. 

The wholesale dealers were not sum- 
moned to appear before tho commission, 
hut their places will ho visited-by the 
commissioners before the first of May, 
and (hey will not escape a talking to. 

Since the "list of 44" was made pub- 
lic there has.been, some lively hustling 
on the part of those of tho favored ap- 
plicants, who had applied from places 
not lilted up, for premises suitably fur- 
nished for carrying on the business. 
Several applications for transfers have 
been received, and in some instances 
the licensees •to-be are to locate In old 
stands, if their requests are granted. 

.Michael V. Brogan wishes to be trans- 
ferred to the place now occupied by 
James Birch, at 252 Water street. 

John II. Harmon has secured the re- 
fusal of Daniel K. Oonltn'S place, at 1.13 
llioadway; Patrick Libhey that of Win. 
Fitzgerald at 77 and si Broadway; Jus- 
tin Sidley that of I ho Bradford Anns, at 
80(1 and' 308 Park street; Henry J. 
VVennls that occupied by Ryan A Bros., 
TiiiT Ksscx stree'; Jeremiah McCarthy 
thai of William J. McCarthy, at *, and, 7 
Jackson street; *T. II. Murphy that of 
Jolm Karrell, at 84 Amoabury atreet; 
Augustus B. Albers that now occupied 
by George Ford, at I3S Broadway. 

Other applications for transfers are of 
James p. Cunningham & («>. to88 South 
K road way; of Michael J. Gantry to 3S2 
Chestnut street; of Michael O'Brien to 
:»l Essex street; of John T. M agutre to 
110Common street, of Fred stabler to 
los Hssex street, of John Scaniiell to 20 
Short street, of John F. Sullivan to 201 
Oak street; and  of Timothy K. Boat)ion 
tQ 521 Common and it Franklin streets. 

At tho commissioners' meeting Satur- 
day night, it was voted to till the vac- 
ancy in tlie, lieeiiBo list, caused by the 
r A vocation of the license issued to James 
Welch & CO , and tho same was granted 
to John McMamu at 94 Essex street. 

McManus is an ex-liquor dealer, who 
formerly conducted the saloon now oc- 
cupied bJvAdolpfa Bochm. 

Baoklon'a Arnica Maiva. 

The host salvo In the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
soros, teller, chapped bands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin er potions, and posi- 
tively euros piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac 
tioti or money refunded. Price 25 cents 
Sold at II. M. Whitney & Co's drug 
store. 

Johnson's Aromatic Compound Cod 
Liver "Mi with bypophosphitei is Inval- 
aable In all scrofulous affections, nurie 
DOB the blood, builds up the appetite 
find makes sound Mesh. Pint bottles 
11.00. Chaa. Clarke* Sv n, and C. W. 
Currier, Lawrence, Mass, 

POOR BECOMES RICH. 
Frank II. Poor, a Convicted  Forger, Heir 

to MilliuiiH. 

A fow months ago, Frank II. Poor, 
while in destituto circumstances, forgod 
the name of ex-Mayor Caleb Saunders to 
a check for $15, and was sentenced to 
Concord refoimatory for the crime. 

'Today this same Fiank II. Poor is 
worth between 115,000,000 and $10,000,- 
000, being heir to a fortune bequeathed 
to him by an uncle in Nevada for whom 
he is named. 

The circumstances surrounding the 
case of this young man certainly justify 
i he old saying: "Truth is stranger than 
fiction." Loft at an early age to shift 
for himself—his father and mother hav- 
ing died when he was 'Utito young—he 
became wayward, and is now paying the 
penalty In a state reformatory institu- 
tion! from which place ho will make his 
exit, as one of tho wealthiest young men 
in tho United States. 

Frank Howard Poor was 

Bora lu Lawrence 

i-i years ago. At that time his parents 
wire well-to-do and his relations wore 
considered wealthy. 

Years before, an uncle, Frank Howard 
by name, had left tho city of Haverhill 
and started West to Beck his fortune. 

lu a few years, the family met with 
reverses, and shortly after this the fa 
ther and mother died, the latter in tin 
alinshbuso. Two children wero left 
Kate and Frank. 

The young girl, thrown on her owi: 
resources, went immediately to work, 
Imt the boy became wild and recklesi 
and figured In several escapades. 

Young Poor received n good education 
and is very intelligent, lie is 5 feot 7 
inches in height, light complexloned, 
and is widely known on account of his 
great,Inventive ability, having patented 
more than 20 different  electrical appll- 
ances as well as a number of improve 
tnents in steam pumping machinery. 
lie had a large exhibit at tho World'! 
Fair, for which he received many honors. 

During the past;year he was unfortu 
uate in being 

Involved In Trouble 
and this led him to lead a dissipated life 
during which he committed the forgery 
for whicb ho is now serving a sentence. 

Tho name of Caleb Saunders wat- 
forced to a check which Poor had cashed 
by Henry Tyler of Haverhill. With the 
money he purchased a suit of clothes in 
this city. He wastconvlctod at the Jan- 
uary term of tho Superior court. 

Poor entered upon his sentence at 
Concord refoimatory Feb. 11. 

It is learned from reliable sources 
that Frank Howard, who was a prosper- 
ous Nevada miner, left an estate, It h 
ostiuiated, valued at $20,000,000, and at 
his demise, which occurred a month ago, 
he divided bis pruporty as follows: A 
M. Howard of Liverpool, Eng., $5,000,- 
000; A. (iroen of Oakland, Cal., (JBfiOv 
oo0;Winifred Nason of Carson City, Xov. 
$200,000. The rest was left tit his name 
Bake, Frank Howard Poor, Tho legac> 
is so invested in mines, real estate and 
mortgages that it will give the young 
man an enormous income, which i» 
equaled by only nine other people in the 
world. 

DlforodTta the Story. 
LYNN, Apr. 23 —Kate Poor, sister of 

Frank II. Poor, tho Concord reformatory 
prisoner, who is said to have been loft a 
fir tune in the west by a deceased uncle, 
does not believe the story. She sayii 
thai when her uncle went west   he   had 
no property. 

NEW MAIL SCHEDULE. 
i tiling* hi Time or < lominc the Malls to 

Boston and Klscwheru »t tin- IiwiciH" 
Poktoffloe. 
A new schedule governing tho arrival 

and departure of mads at the post office 
necessitates tho closing of the mall for 
Boston which heretofore closed at 11,45 
A. M. at 11.40  \. M. 

Tho mail for Salem, Mans., which 
closed at II.! A. M.. will clone a| 
12,80 P. M. 

The mail for Manchester and the 
North which closed at 1280 P. M. will 
dose at 12.Ki r. M. and the mail for 
Portland and Hie East which closed at 
12.30 P. M. will MOM-at \2 45 P. M 

The mad foi Uitstou at B P. M. wilt 
close at I 55 I*. M. 

Tho mail lot Boston at 5 30 and 7.45 
T. M.    will    bo   ready   for   delivery    15 
minutes earllei 

Hu i.Mh. or Bunions. 

Corns and bullions aro.prevented and 
cured by wearing shoes which have 
been softened witb'vhcjl, which be- 
sides makes shoos,.last several years. 
\t shjte stores, in cans, 25c, &0e. and$1. 

CITY GOVERNMENT MATTERS 

Both Branches Meet and Transact 
Important Business. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Iticluird J.SIiea Re-Elected City 

Auditor for Knsuing Year. 

Uouiuion Council 8hebes $5000 Appro- 

priation for Park Commission. 

POISONOUS (JL-RMS 
■ tin QBhowr liere 

arc found in tlw ex- 
, ■ toratiun of con- 
umptives, They are 

minute,    living   or- 
ganisms, which have 

: it begun to grow 
and feed upon the 
!:ings. They multi- 
pidtty in the tissues 
ere they find warmth 

■■ irositesarc the di- 
tion.  To cure the 

must be destroyed. 

Both branches of tho city govorniuont 
net last night, Tin aldermen asseru- 
iled in regular and the common 
ouueil in special sossiin. A joint con- 
dition was hold, at which Kichard ,1. 
hea was elected city auditor for the en- 
uingyeir. Tbo aldermen adopted an 
>rder appropriating $;"i000 to bo used by 

I ho Park commission in Improving 
public grounds, but tho lower board 
[tut its foot upon the measure and laid 
it upon tho table. An order was intro- 
duced iu the upper board providing for 
the abatemont if tho Shanty pond 
nuisance by moans of an ordinance 
creating a city debt. Tho ordor estab- 
lishing tbb public building loan of ItfPfi 
was passed through the linal stages, as 
was also the Memorial day appropria- 
tion. Tho aldermen continued the ap- 
pointment of assistant assessors. 

OzoiMlsion 
[   MARK. 

■ i Oaone and Gua- 
.'i death to germ 

iqu 

dors this.    It 
iaeol, wh 
life,    h tlic purest Norwe 
gian Cod i l &>■ supplies the 
required    n  l "he   appetite   is 
stimulated I duatacol, the Oronc 
re-Hiviom   I      I tern.     It is a rich, 

the stek well ; it 
..■ tting sick.    It is 

Till; KIND I*|IVMCIAIfi PRESCRIBE 
t,,r OBltt^.(N>uKha.CnMnmntlans, Bron- 
<l.ilU        \,-hu. i.    "'ul     nil     rnliiioiinry 
romniAiiit"    xi-mrula, Uoaoral i»«bii- 
Itv     I-.--  nf  II--1'-  AniMinla,   and   all 

AUOmsjslaUorT.A SlootunCo.,Now Vork 
Foi: SAIK  BT 

PRBDBRICK & BOWER, 
597 BroRdway/i 

HOABU    OP    AI.DEltMKN. 

ConaldrrHlile I'.HBIIH--- of loipurtnncc 
Acted trpoa—Pulille Building Loan of 
1098 Dlflr.QMed. 

Mayor Putter presided at the moeting 
if too upper board. Aldorman l)ov» 
was absent. 

Petitions iief.itfd. 

Tho following petitions were referred 
to various committees: 

Of Alvin Hoffman ot al for coss]iool 
at the corner of Ferry ami Piospeci 
streets, 

(if John Barkor ot al for stono street 
crossing at the cornet of Fulton and 
Prospect Btreots. 

of Robert M. Blrratnghom et al foi 
same at the southerly side of Sal. n 
itreet across Blanehard. 

Francis T. Kidd for edgestones and 
-iidewallc on Broadway avimue. 

Of Kstbcr Wood et al for sewer in 
\.Tay street. 

Of Ueorgo M. Colby et al for same in 
Jackson street. 

A batch of petitions for junk dealers' 
ind other licenses were referred to the 
-'ommitteoon licenses. 

The Public Itnllillng Loan. 

When the order establishing tho public 
building loan came up from the 
lower board, for linal action, Alderman 
Humphrey requested some, information 
relative to the same. Tho ahlerniai. 
from   ward one desired to know what I) 

as proposed to do with the $00,000 to 
bo raised by the loan. 

The Mayor replied that it was to be 
used for   tlie   purchase  of   land and the 
ureotion of tho ward six schoolhouae, 
and also go toward the building of tlu- 
ward one engine house and the I to pro ve- 
lents at the Tiger ■'> eng|no*house. 
Alderman Humphrey believed that the 

rder establishing the loan should not' 
be enrolled   until   il   was known exactly 
what tho expense of the ward six school- 
bouse was going to be, and bo moved 
ilia' tho order be laid on tho table until 
such t ime. 

The motion was not seconded. 
The order was passed to be enrolled, 

Moorman Humphrey voting in the 
negative. 

Tin- i.oh Oonuniaalod Or.hr. 

Tho order for tho appropriation of 
■ lOfMJ for the use of the Park comuHs 
don, set forth that the same was to be 
ised for improving the present public 

it rounds ot the city, and authorised that 
he appropriation for the Common in 
ransferred to tho park fund thus 
ireated. 

The order was adopted without dbj 
ont. 

To Abate BKanty Pond Nalsanoe. 

Alderman Varnam's order for the 
abatement of the Hhanty pond nuisance 
directed the city clerk to draft an ordin- 
inco creating a city debt to pay for the 
tame, 

The order was adopted.  _^ 

Order For Htreet  Watorlng*. 
Alderman Goldsmith Introduced the 

•iisiomaiy order directing the superln 
tendent to water certain streets of the 
•ity, tho thoroughfares named being the 
«ame as last XL'AY, with a few additions 
:,, the list. 

Tb ler was adopted and Hpnt to the 
lowei board foi concurrent action. 

Asahtanl Auapton Appointed, 

the following were roc mended  for 
appointments   as  ass 1st an I   assessors by 
the board of ass snors subject to con 
I inn at Ion of the board of aldermen: 
Ward one. Patrick rib kej ; ward two, 
Willis II. TewttKbur) . ward three, 
Thomas J. Murphy; ward hmr, Joseph 
II. Joubert; ward live, .lames II. Kid 
dell; ward six. (irauvllle K. ( utlcr. The 
appoinlinetjis uare confirmed. 

Bfomorlal n.v Approprlatl'ia. 
The joint older for the appropriation 

ul $4'H'foi the Memorial   Day   csjerclaes 
t i bn I ,;■ I Oil    by Netdham    INiat, No 
ill, Ii \ It., i ii'iie up from the lower 
board and was pasted to   be enrolled iu 

tH   lo 

fur KAgeatett** »n.l FUgglng. 
was adopted authorlielug tho 

on sidewalks to make con- 
es and   I lagging   foi 

ut 
To St II  City  Land. 

The report Of the committee on public 
property recommending that the mayor 
be authorized to sell or exchange a pleco 
of city land on   Margin   street   was ac- 

I 

R0>&l Baking 
Powder 

AB^OLUTEIY   PURE 

ceptod,   and   the   accompanying on'er 
adopted. 

Striker for City Hall Cluck. 

Alderman (toldsmith introduced an 
order directing the city messenger to at- 
tach a striker to the city hall olook, 
which will strike tho hour on tho ball. 
The order was ;uIopted. 

.1 iiriim Drawn. 
The following were drawn as jniorB 

for the May term of the superior crim- 
inal court: Owen 13. (Jormley, Albeit S. 
Lang, Thomas 11. Dickaon, James W. 
Joyce and John J. Hart. 

New S«wern Ordered. 

An order was adopted directing the 
superintendent of sheets to have sowers 
constructed in portions rrfTJeikeley, (Jar- 
lield and Park streets. 

'AFTER THE BALL' 

Officers Rourke and Hurley Did Not 
Report for Duty. 

I'OMMON    COUNCIL. 

Tim I'M K CoiiiiiiiwloD Order l.ald on tin 
'I'alde and a Batch of Routine BnslnrM 
TraiiNiicted. 
Picsideut Mahoney occupied the chair 

at the meeting of the common council. 
The order for the appropriation id 

$.V)ftM for the use of the park commis- 
sion came down and created some little 
discussion, which resulted iu the ordei 
being laid on the table. ft was evident 
that there was considerable opposition 
to the ordor, and the objections will 
probably be more fully dlsousssed at the 
next meeting.    ■ 

Councilman (luenthcr introduced an 
order directiag the committee on streets 
lo consider the advisability of macadam 
izing East Ha vet hill street from its 
tioo with Berkeley to Prospect streets. 
Ado].ted. 

Councilman O'Lcary presented an 
order for an incandescent light at the 
corner of South Hroadway and Laston 
btreets. 

Council Hart submitted a similar 
order, tho light to be located at the 
corner of  Kline and I'.ok street. 

Moth orders were referred to the com- 
mittee on ritroets. 

Concurrent action was taken upon a 
few papers from the upper board, in 
eluding tho ordor for street watering. 

Election of City Auditor, 
Wools niiiiihor Tntes... 3 
NVi-exKftrv fo» eholoe  1 
lii.-lmr.t .1. Sboa had y 
VaJentltie Sellers  
Blank   : 

AntI tho mayor declared Richard J 
Shea elected. 

Charged With Drunkenness and 

Suspended by City Marshal. 

Both Patrolrcen to Be Given a Bearing 

Before Board of Aldermen. 

COLOR MIXERS  DISSATISFIED. 

SiuHll-SI/ed    Strike   iii    tl.n  Paoiflo Frlnt 
Works. 

A strike was Inaugurated in the color 
department of the Pacilic Mills print 
works Tut'Mtay, when between 30 
and 40 of the mixers refused to go to 
work under the present rate of wages. 
The strikers demand that the wages 
paid before the reduction of 1803 should 
be restored. This reduction, it is said, 
was hbout Oighl  per cent. 

A deputation waited upon Agent Par- 
low   Monday,    and    made   the   request. 
Falling to have it grantod nearly all of 
the mixers remained away fioin their 
work yesterday. 

Agent Barlow could say nothing when 
seen by ono of the Si N representatives 
yesterday relative lo what action 
would be taken iu the matter. Some 
work was carried on in the department 
yesterday by the few original em- 
ployes who did not strike, ami by men 
put lu the places of ■ portion of the 
strikers. 

BURGLARS ABOUT. 
lbs Washing-ton  Corporation   Boa*dlon- 

II r* Kntcnd. 

The boarding house conducted by 
Mis. Ida Wright, SO] and 28!! Canal 
street, Waahiogton corporation, w*s en- 
tered by a bprglar about 1 o'clock Tues- 
day morning. 

liit aocc was elicited through a rear 
w Indow, 

The burglar or burglars hist wen4 
through the kitchen pantry and dining 
mom, and then mudo their way to the 
si doping apartments on the second lioor. 

A room in which two women were 
sleeping was entered, One of the wo 
men was awakened, and saw a man 
crouching at the foot of the bed. lie 
was in Ins shiil sleeves and stocking 
feet. 

The woman shrieked and the burglar 
made a dash Fhrotlgh the open door. 

A small bank  containing a oonstdci 
able sum of   money    was   located   on   a 
shelf nearthe bed, and It appeared thai 
the burglar hail some knowledge of I he 
same. 

The household    was   alarmed    and   a 
search showed that  twenty  pounds of 
raw corned tout and a quantity of sil- 
verware bad been stohui. 

The board lug house ol Mis. Andrews 
nn Mothuen street was also entered; 
about the same hour, but the burglars 
were scared away by the juosenco oi j 
Mis. Andrews who had not retired. 

Umltori i..»o This. 

There has recently placed in our drug 
i    ore OHinore'a Aromatic Wine   recom  ' 
mended hj nil nn dical societ les   in   tho 
we*ten   pal t ol   bis  state to be the best 
regulat I r all < omplaints which 
ladies are suhj I to. A i si tale cure for 
Nervoua Debility, Indigestion and In- 
ward Weakness, and a general regulatoi 
for Stomach and (towels. The juice iw 
it per bottle. Sold by John If. Oreer, 
Ph. O., HftO Esses strut, cor. 1'embeiton 
street. 

Moro alleged drunkenness on the 
police force. 

The patrolmen accused of the » ffonro 
are Officers Owen F. Houike and Will- 
iam Hurley, who are now under suspen- 
sion, awaiting a bearing. 

Monday nhjht, JGity Marshal Mi-ohrn 
preferred charges against both i llbars 
to the board of mayor and aldermen. 

They »re separately charged with be- 
ing intoxicated and not reporting for 
duty on April 10. 

The charges against the officers aro 
set forth briefly, and tho nature of tbo 
evidence against them is not revealed. 

Officer ltoutke is a patrolman on Ihn 
day force and Otlicer Hurley does night 
duty. 

April 16, tho day on which tho offic- 
ers aro charged with being intoxicated 
and not report log for duty, was the day 
following tho policemen's ball. 

Officer Rourke WHS notified of his sus- 
pension by City Marshal Sbeehan when 
the former made his appearance at the 
police station. 

Officer   Hurley    lias not yet   reported 
for duty and has not vhlted the police 
station since April IS, 

Tho suspension ot the officers w: H 
kept very quiet by the police authorlltet, 
not being made public until the charges 
wore preferred to the board of aldermen 
last nijiht. Both officers have been held 
high in the estimation of I heir superiors 
and the charge* against, them occasions 
no little sutprise. 

Officer Kourke has been on tbo forco 
several years. 

Officer Hurley is practica ly nn ad- 
dition to the force. Ho enjoyed the 
reputation of being a faithtul officer, 
careful and conscientious iu all his 
duties, and his character as a citizen bus 
never been questioned. 

Alderman Varnam was disp sod to 
take summary action after the charges 
had boon read, but Mayor Putter be- 
lieved that the officers should both be 
granted hearings. 

On motion ot Alderman AhcI'ciomhie, 
il was voted to hold a special meeting of 
tho board on Friday evening, when 
< Mlicors Kourke and Hurley will have Hut 
opportunity to answer to tbo charges 
nreferred by tho city marshal. 

KELLEY LEDJHE RAID. 
DOftOOOt Ms.lt'   on   l'reiiiin»N   NeMr   MfMfteri 

I'l ii--l.i|; . 

The notorious road houses an-begin- 
ning to loom up again in the vicinity of 
Mossers Crossing, but the police author* 
Itles of that district make things warm 
for the propttetors when their attention 
is called to ono of these resorts. 

The properly known as the old Havey 
place was opened upasbort time ago. 
i unstable J, W. Kelley of Salem, N. ft., 
kept his eye on the proceedings, and it 
was not long before ho discovered that 
there was an illegal bossiness being car- 
i led on l here 

One night recently a squad of officers 
in command of Constable Kelley visited 
I he place with a search warrant, and be- 
fore their departure they found things 
in a  wo.se   condition   than   they antii i 
natod. 

Tho house was thoroughly searched, 
and no liquor found, hilt a visit to the 
barn revealed the faol that 'there-was 
liqiiois'on thu premises, lor the officers 
secured from a seer t place live quarts 
of whiskey. 

Of late the house  has   been conducted 
by Clarence French and Ahm/.o Elliot. 
On t* o night ol i he raid French was in 
charge, and waa in one of the upstairs 
apartments with a female Inmate, 

This made his ea»G more serious, and 
when he was placed under arrest be 
was e)i rged wltb fornication and being 
a conn i M Her. 

Mabel Smith w.as al«o arrested for 
fornication, and both she and French 
wore taken to Salem, VII 

The Smith girl Ii lilt from Haverhill, 
and it is alleged ilmi bci reputation Is 
one of a low ebai :»■ ' • i 

Saturday   rn 
Smith   girl   v 
tlce of the   Pc 
at the 'own h i 

The  Sm th 
ernmenl ng iln 
nlu- t ih.- 
and showed n 

,,i lira, 
..,      l]lH 

4    K 'i III 
■1 

ud   tbo 
"■fine .)IIH 

i. U hooter 

IK  II. 
.lie K 

1   f 
i'l 
I. 

i il... joy. 
ii i h- eon 
IIM Itargod 

CllH ' f l>.-lna   ii 

..   .,i 

Hi. in iui 
ii.,,- ,.l fin 
i IIIIM  MI 

■ I Il l,« IIled I" J.i lit 

\l.i I us   azo    111"     mail 
biiuie., ioior.il lo numb, r at thai time, 
weredlopenvd \*'nli ai Ifoaaora CTOM. 
ini; by tbodlllicaDl   work ol Iho officer!, 
and it is iiui tlifii lotontlou in .llnw tlip 
place tn yet liack in its oid ruts again. 
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itvrrv iT'.nu that 
hiiould l.ii.-..    bout 1 

i    ,1 with v   . .■■   uf." i    I.I 
1 hey nit   (I r uul ' 
mid Cui 

They arc the top uott < ni i   i 
ueatners and i conorr .■     ] Ley 
through the day  with   yon   i 
shape, no inattcr how bat or !,. ■   .  .;\ 
you get.   Von ran cleu.i one ■      sell 
JM ;i minute, without depend 
busy wivrs, unskilltul li:n «i ;u..     u Ul 
certain and distant Icuudrictv.   ..iiup.y 
wipe them off. 

Every piece is marked iv  C Iowa* 

TP.V e 

DRUGGISTS' LICENSES. 

Commission  Refuses  Four  flppli 
cants the Righ^ to Sell Liquor. 

NHCIPH <il Sixteen  I'IHCPM Thai 

Wi ii> timuled l.ii CIIMM, 

I 

I! .-Be UnsncriR-.lul Onei Weni Unfavor- 

ably A-u.'l FJpoo by Sut; Board. 

■LI 
A*ft *K- 

Von must Insist upon :<> da so marked 
and take nothing (.!..< if you expect 
sal isTaction. 

ir your dealer should not have thorn, 
we will Bend you B sample postpaid on 
receipt of price. Collars ^5c. each. Cul a 
50c, pair. Give size, and specify BtanJ- 
up or tunicil-duwn collar n;~. wanted. 

THE CELLULOID COMPANY, 
<W7--i»  R^ftdwnr, NKW VoltK. 

Violins Mandolins 
Banjos and Guitars 
from $500 up. 

Goods Rent C, O. I), on five days' 
trial on receipt ">t' $1.00 to guarantee 
charges.   Catalogue free on application. 

JEAN   WHITE, 
226 Washington St., Boston 

rimmi^slonei'i   were   In 
am! action was taken 

ii   luti ii  r>f  druggist*' 

The   I c-n-o   i 
BHHiun   Monday 

by i be board  nn 
I censes, 

Kotir ilruifgifcts  wore refused licencei 
is roiiu«>.: 

Thrnn H D, Urlecoll, CD South tin ion 
street. 

George   F.  Havens, 140 South Bread- 
way, 

f)  .1   O'Sulllvnn, 1-7 Oak, 
Michael V Sullivan, :>J Dale. 
\ M except   t he lasl one wei e nnfai oi 

tl.lv   acted   upon   by the State Hoard uf 
Pharmacy, 

M. l'. Sullivan wasrefused a license by 
,i vote uf the coninilsstonei i 

The tulluwiog  were granted license*: 
i liarles W. Currier,  :»79 Essex street 
Maud Ice !■;. Cotter, i ••; Broadway, 
Juhn II. Cmnin, Hit Broadway. 
Jeremiah J. Desmond, 5rt5 iiroadway. 
frank Emerson,  1^2 South Broadwaj 
Ueorgc G,   Frederick and ESdward  A 

i: iwer,   as   Fredci \vii   A    bower,    ■'   i 
« ay. 

John >), Forrest, I ■'■■ Broadway. 
-'.IMIITI H. civiir. .:v.' Exsex street 

A. I". Unit, 217 Broadway. 
Thomas K. IMlh ■ and Frank P. Hart, 

as Frank I', llati & Co., -) W Essex 
itn et. 

i,   irge r. Keti b im, 2h" Essex  street. 
James II  Se innell,    i I nion street. 
Charles K Sfhelller, .WO Essex  .street. 
Charl is i.   F. Ctatki. 170 Essex Btreet. 
Geo  II. Parker, 'i HI Esses street. 
I),  A. Sullivan,  Id.  I..well street. 

MRS.   WILLIAM   S.    RAINSFORD. 

SI.* U » Trustee  of   the   Public   Schools  in 
New  York. 

The broad views, brilliant ' rntory and 
altogether preraliieiil persona Ity "f tbo 
Hi t Dr. William S. KStanford would 
make the appointment of b s wife to the 
p nee of Trustee of CP""TM»" Schools in 
N.-w Vork a matter of Interest, but Mrs. 
liiiitiufyrd has claims to fain-   t|lltt« sep- 
HPHU! fpum those uf her distinguished 
huttbaiid. Bbe baa long been thai beat 
unrl "r Rtudant -of educational matter*, 
tliu loving ami practical one, and lias 
KTUWII more and more interested in tlm 
theme of mental training Which our pub- 
lic Hchool system offers. She was une of 
the Hignprs "i ths memorial recently cir- 
culated and ptesented to the Beard <»f 
Education asking that as vacancies 
should occnr in the various wards two 
,,nt of the five trustees allowed lot each 
ward ahonld be women, being a firm ad- 
v, cate uf men and w nnen woVklng side 
by side wherever ' possible, This jihjj 
thinks insures the m isl uatisfactory ad- 
vene ■ and bnu results. 
...Mrs. Eiainsford la of EIIRIIBII birth, ac- 

cordinn t" Harp'-r's Baxar, and raarrletl 
Dr. Rsluaford in London sixteen y«ars 
ago, sailing with him tor Canada, where 
Ibey spent  four years.     Twelve years ugu 
they came to New Vork. 

E. P. SHAW NAMED. 

Nominated   6y Republicans 

For Stats Treasurer. 

CREST Comfort 
Economy 
Durability 

SST FOR MEN AND WOMEN. 

CHILDREN'S,  St.25.        MISSES'.  (1.10. 

LOOK r> 
andthepri* 
CREST    »h 
perfect fit, < 

nJ du 

THE PULPIT. 
Tli«y i.t  I lie .l^dl ^M(»   In .1 Short   T! 

Til -t I:..|.I:.I clutr. Ii. 

The mnrnins mrvlcg at ttao Fii.i Ba| 
list church   sun !.iy tiapea.ed 

:.M) to rtisiog 
1 In' tlflitit ut 

ii II and ili ■ Llmo w.i^ 
.'iiuii'j]! ■money to i loai uji 
the past rtacal y car. 

•1 he entiio .urn, - i ' >• aa raised In 
loan than ari hour bj fhe raembi raol the 
church ;mil .'iin-iri;;ui.ni. 

In the evoulng, Dr. Ryder spoke (rom 
■Ii.- Sunday school lesson i luml In the 
Ooapel accordloK to St. Mark, 24:42-87, 
Mr. Uvilwdwelt npun tho advcul ot the 
[,..i I jo.ui and ol the necessity ol b. Iu« 
*ai :|,l ii. pver luoklnx for Ins coming. 
for   lie   says "1 will comu  In  an hour 
A i..-n \.- ll,ink 11. 

M in) have .-l.ii 
..f thooxai' tlm 
ing oi tli« i lirl 
.!■' been rlghl 
method, saldtbi 
n pursue Is to 1 

II ,,,.,,11.11.1. lie 

in, ,1 tnl, 
■ ,.i the , 
it, bill ii 

■'     The 

vo knowledge 
■lontl appea 

hrlstl 
■s, so ii, it 
,1,- tonight 
mi with ,' 

FESCX   County; Secures a 
Victory in His Selection. 

Caucus Held at the SiaU'House 

Tuesday Afh rimon. 

UP   TO DATF. PHOTOGRAPHS. 

flier   Aro Costly, Ilut Their Charm   Htay 
r.. ,.i. 

in;   pi 

He 

ntographed nowadays is ar 
locate process. Heretofore when i 
naii wanted her photograph takei 
went to the studio and arrange' 

nt Lhfi su.e uf tUfi picture aud thj 
tber she wanted. Bhu gaven reassur 
touch to her hair, eat down hefop 
camera   turned her head a  little f 

OA ri tli. sft, 
.plf, 
ut). 

bjeeffl pos 
HII.    N'otbi 

n\ Itcar- 
;lio With 
im.that 

Six Formal Ballots Ktc°Bsa'j To Effect 

A Choice, 

BOSTON, Apiil 23.— The repnhlicai 
mmubers of the legUlatnrd met In join1 

oaucua at \'i :I0 o'clock this afternoon ti 
nominate a candidate for state treas- 
urer. Pre*. Butter of the senate war 
chosen chairman ; nd itep. J. K Keile) 
secretary. 

Tbo following wcr ■ appotbted m i 
committee to receive sort and c uot 
ballots:   Senators Mulono of   Kraiklii 

Mi:s   Wii.I.IAM S. RAIXSTOBD. 

Mrs. Balniford was the only woman to 
offer to till the vacancy in her ward on 
che.School Board of Trustees, this fact, 
as well as her appointment, being a sur- 
prise to* her. She has made a close study 
of kindergarten work, In which she is a 
firm believer. Concerning our present r * ,\ 
system of public schools, she finds much        , 

the BEST m. Hum | 
shoeantheni.iri-.' :  Men ■ 
made  of* best    < 
Wumtiii,     Mianos     and 
Children's  of   that  nice, 
soft Dongola.   S3 K^de, 
HAND-SEWED   Allstyle 

I lu 'lU 

all widths, tipped ur plain, 
well shod is halt-dressed. 

r that 
Purchase now 

For sale. I»y 

LAW III N< I .   M tSS, 

Fruit anil Ponl try Taini, with milk 
route, Stock and tools all rfady for 
spring-work. House 10 rooms, large 
barn, good hen-house. In West Buxford, 
6 miles from Lawrence, 2 12 miles from 
Georgetown. Easy terms NoBrokirs. 
Address at once. J, f. SPOfFOitB. 
Georgetown, Mass 

LAWRENCE jiRE ALARM, 
Correct: Table of Boxes. 

5. Uontmoti ft r-'.-t. corner of CDJOW. 
6. JactuKin ■tn-.-i, atttnet o( I ^k 
7 JaakaonBtruet.eoniorof Par* 
8. Kast Ilaverblll strout, mimei ot Htjb 
!i. Howar.1 itn • t. oornnroJ Pteaiwnt. 

IV. lAwrence rtre«t, corner ul Oak. 
U Police station, Lav r. - Plrsek. 
U XeunuT'i block, 4S5 Kssei stro« t 
IS, ■ 'tk nreet, &n nor of Hsu : 
le. Broa*twH), cnrnoi ol Park, 
17. Hampshire street, corner ol \ •   ej 
ts. BroatlvAy, mi nei ol I reiuont, 
lu. East Hawrbill utreut, -     nei ol  -\ ■■ n 
21. Kssex street, -■■ mcr  >l Uroadwsy. 
•u. Kssoi itre. t, corner >f ' 'xford. 
y\ Warren ■ t;   el -■■■■     I b ■ ise 

3Q. HiwerliiH street, comer o| Mnrjrln, 
■„•(',. Wstei -H--I, pi rm -  •'.  Mamni. 
27 V" ■;.-! -irr.-t. rtorner ol   M< F ■ 
a. Boilwell street, corner ul   M irjin. 

Lawrence street t hurcli: 

A l.ii '■■ iirtdioniT gather id to ho ir the 
.aster hnmii'repeat* In' tlm Lawrence 
trc. t chu eli MI-"I;'\. The stuimy 
■eatkci1 ol tho previous week prevented 
lany from attending the service iSasttu 

irwise would. So, at tho re- 
uesl "f many, I! 'iiben MertlUconsentod 
. iei'.-at the program, 

VJ admire; many of the schools are excel- 
lent, but slie believes there exists room 
for improvement in ethers. 

Her appointment places In < nice a 
woman of just the sort that is needed. 
Sir*. Halnaford  is not radical, hut  pro- 
greseive; *he undersl mils i he subject and ' and Frothlnghatn of lv 
enters upon her duties with u desire ttr|fives afeC-irthy of Host 
oo-operate with her associates in all en- 
deavora to sustain present good condi- 
tions or to earnestly aid any new plann 
that may seem advisable, lu one point 
Mr.". Rainaford-sets an admirable exam- 
ple to other women; she has always beeB 
in close touch with the schools attended 
by her three boys.     She has kept   hsneli 
informed of what was going on by sit 
tlug, session after seaslon, In the scboc'- 
room, weighing the good and bad teak 
urea of what bapponod there, ami lending 
her influence and assistance to carry out 
any suggest ion she discussed or made. 

riamiM'.l   on 
[jused fixedly, Insipidly or 
Spot on the wall.    Now ti 
Bihilities are studied iu  di 
is   Iclb   to   a-jcident.      The    f« 
woman of the cities who can ail 
ties her various gowns to the St 
her and Hies t hem    n, each in 
the artist may decide a atck 
best.   SbepayatoO for the photograph* 

Her hair is arranged by skillful bands 
in different ways, thai a style of colflun 
may be chosen wilii b will be approprla'.t 
not only to the contour of her face am' 
bead, but t" the environments of the 
picture.   The subject's hands aud ariui 
Are   criticised,   likewise   her   throat   Slid 
neck, to see whether a severe high coa 
mine or an eVenillB   gOWU  Will   be   used. 
rhe topics of   backgrounds and   aeccsso 
ries ■> re discussed. 

All of these tinted carbon photographs 
are. taken full length. Maybe the sub 
j ct will pose as u dame of the first em 
pire, with skimpy satin gown, elnboriit 
coiffure, jeweled girdle, fan and viimi 
gretu.    ferhap* sue sta'nde, ball turned 
aho it, With her bacK to tlie spectator am.' 
her pure profile deft, y brought   out  one 
dark velvet curtain. All women woul« 
not look chitrmiu i In eucb a position 
Tho artlsl knows whom to choose, aim 
the subject will wo:.tier at her owu beau- 
ty when she sees 1 he picture. 

A willful, coquettisii g rl Is ;■ Rod as H 

modem L'riscilia. The iiuaiot spiuulug 
wheel and high backed ohuir, the email 
paued window at i he back oi the colouiu. 
room, form a ubarmiug coutrasl witli 
her rich brocadegowuaud beaming face, 
The    scant,    puffed    sleeve-,   Bet     off    tin 
rounded arms, the curve of tho wrist, 
the baud that grasp*, the wheel is   like « 
rare   old   painting,   a::d    the   UudnlatlllU 
outlines ui the figure are suggested, not 
revealed, by the prim folds uf the dow- 
ered silk in ck. 

These latter day photographs are Hkt 
paiutiugs and are ilkely never in grow 
old fashioned. The) have the charm that 
disUngulsl.esthe portr-tit painters of thi 
ol i English s< hooi a charm t bat custom 
will not stale. Tuej wi.I wot t.ecomcnu. 
ui date and Krotesque, like the photo 
graphs of forty years ago, round it" fam- 
ily albums. In ih.se days a woman w..« 
lured to pur the tights in the eyes, «th I 
the cheeks aud palm the ribbon bow» 
and artificial flowers ul the ladi -sandtLc 

A CAT ON AN ABANDONED BARK. 

[en or tha.T*atora»0 Who Besened  U KiC 
It  Killed   aud  Ate   Plying   Fish. 

-\ cat that needed all of in nine lives 
to enable it to pull through days of aban- 
donment wna landed al New Vork recent- 
ly. Ii was brought In ''>' ii"-tank strain- 
er Potomac, after spending twenty-one 
days In solitude on the abandoned NW 
wegiau bark Blrgetle. ' 

The Potomac was three days out from 
the Thames « hen the lookout reported a 
stntnge craft on the weather bow. Tho 
Potomac ran alougside of her and found 
rhe n-main- of t he Norwegian enalgu fly 
Ing from her gaff. Her foretopmas' 
iprit and rudder w 

i'pi en l a 
f  Sa 

Hayes   of     Lowell,   Gllllngban] 
of Fait li a ven and afacomberof West port 

An informal ballot   was   t ikcn  which 
resulted a« follows: 

Whole Dumber of ballots east  »"»i 

n y u cktb id hi 

With the Untversallsts. 

the Uuiversalisl   church in.: 

■si. Ef««I  >tl rn. i . 
H, Arhngtoii utrei .■r rn Kxetiar.f{l 
;ir.. ManiuRlitre stn !..■■■ n.T ol i'ark. 
30. Uwrui ., oon I    Ot       )\Kl^. 

Haverl :, e.>ri \ 
■ ;  Mori ■■■ 

i;. Near -hnni.'ii- ii a: .-,..■ 

■v Mi.-, t, corner ol Mouttcoiuery,' 
II  n   \ I.,  bouso Franklin street 
r nt i'..r r.l. 

nse, Ixnrnll street 

B2,    Km 

35. Washiinfi.iii ■■ 
r.i. Oak itreet school uouse. 
(,i Broadway, w.rner r.l uroas. 
6-i. wnlte street, eornerol OheStnflt, 
Kt. s'arston street, comer ol I 
w. poor I .rtn bulldlnn, 
SS Macstnn   ■■■ u  f 
71. Prosj t mroet. corner nl   Poll m 
7,' w*f1glit braid n      . I«l md *tr.»-i 
73, si .1, ej Mai ul ici in   ! company, oon 

Haverhill and West -■■••■!- 
-4 w.-i ptreet, ■" rner    I 
m East Havi rh ■ ' '■' farry 
W, Prosped Urtet I Kerry. 
B8. Union Itreet, corner ol Harerhdl. 
HI. Newbur] Ptr. Ml irdon, 
rji. H   ...       ■ ■ 'flier nt platt 

It:, I legs 
tli. I' .- 

i ho sermon was preached by Itov. Ii, K, 
Kattm pf Worcester, and was attentively 
llstei ed i ' by a large^auilienco. 

At  >t.  Mark'* M. E.   < honli. 

The Mibjocl of llo- sermon at St. 
Mark's IM. IK. church Sunday was 
•Thomas, His Doubts and How Ke 

in ived." Tllo sermon was by the pastor, 
Itov. C   VV, DockclH. 

The Spiritualist Meetings. 

TI was a go »dl ■   attendance %'■ the 
Spiiituallsl    meoiings    Sunday,       TI c 

.,-. i,   beautifully   docorali il  with 
■I >u era conti Ibuted by   friends. 

s  r»u es nt Trinity. 

At  l'i Inlty  v iml iv  tho   E tstor music 
u.,,   i   peate I   to a  I irge congregation. 

I :,,. so, * ice was   conducted by   the   pa>- 
ror and was followed by   Sunday school. 
I,, die evi niits there was   a young  pen 

and   regular   public woi 
.;,,;, uondui ted by tin  pastor, 

Tho Sons ut  St.  George  and   the Al 
<  nite led  divide   service  at   8t, 

[•aul's M. K. church   atndayj afternoon 
.,"■■!■ .ok.      A    lat'pt    number    were 

,rosi  ,' ami I isle tied to aysermon by the 
Uev. Mi. r-earle, 

Rnig its of the Ma« eatirfos. 
ThP   Stale   Ciiilllll I'ldei     wire- l i   us 

fiom Lincoln Svh . as follows: "After 
,    ng nl hei medicines for wbal  seemed 

to he. a ici v oiistiti i'e nuigli In oui two 
i-en we ti iod  Dr.  King's   New   Dis- 

i-ovevy and ai the end rn' t wo d lys the 
oujrh pntJrely left then .    Wo  will  iv.t 
,e  without   it     hole,die;',    us mil    e\pei : 

ence proves that il cure* where all other 
i,-me.iie- fail " Signed, F. W. Stevens, 

i urn. Why not give this Rrcn 
■oedi :ine a ti lal, as it is guarint<«ed and 

-. arc free at !!. M. V. hitpej 
md-Lo.'s di ig stoie.    Kegular size "'"■-. 

BETRAYED  BY  A   PEN. 

!1ow a Story of the Chinese anil Japanese 
War Failed to Impress, 

"Annabel,"   called   a   Harlem   mother 
jver the banisters as she heard the front 
door close. 

"Yes, mamma," replied a sweet girlish 
voice, and Annabel Qoogan slowly 
iranied herself In the darkness of the 
italrcase. 

"Was that  Mr. Tinberry, Annabel*" 
"It was, mamma." 
"Do you know it is twenty minutes past 

11?" came In cold tones from the wrap 
pered figure In the nop' r ...■   . 

"Mamma, we h'adi ...- slightest idea 
it was s" late," said the young girl, earn- 
estly. "You see," she continued, "Mr. 
Tin berry has been toiling me about China 
and Japan, lie said everybody ought to 
know about the war. ami it was so Inter- 
esting   we   never  knew   bow   late  it   was 
getting.    1> «you kn iw, mamma," added 
the sweet girl as she reached the landing, 
"that In t Tuna they " 

"Did Mr. Tinberry drawn inapof China 
on your face, Annabelf" asked Mrs. Goo- 
gsn, sternly. 

"Why, mamma?" said tho daughter in 
startled I mej, 

The young girl rushed to a mirror and 
saw with horrorstricke.n glance that the 
i,.[: Bide uf her face was streaked ami 
stained with Ink. 

"Heaven and earth I" she screamed, 
"ins fountain pen must have leaked into 
his wai-t. oat pocket!" ami with a shriek 
el horror the beautiful girl felj Fainting 
to tho Hour. 

LINCOLN'S   EXORBITANT   BILL. 

Meridian s.iiit He Charged RI Slashes a 
l irst t'his* Lawyer Would. 

On the tiist formal ballot llibbard bad 
78, Shaw IN aiid Bradford b"J 

riio third ballot resulted: Uibbard. 
7'.'; Shaw, 00; Bradford, 51, 

Fourth: HibbuvdTS; Shaw 7U; Brad- 
ford 68; Scattering, 1. . 

E P. Shaw had a majority of the be! 
lots cast on the sixth forms) ballot and 
tho nomination was sub^ennently made 
unanimous.   The decision ballot stood: 
Who 

ary to In 

John W. Klmball    1 
The selection of Mr. Shaw is alvicton 

for Essex county legislators. Tho re- 
sult of Ibe last'ballot shows that tin 
support en of Mr. Shaw were not wroni 
in their opinion that the BradfOld dele 
p,ation was a wavering ono and wotili 
swing largely to tho Eiset county man 

The   iVilliaii Tre, 

;he ge it, 
ne i a bit 
le t Oil US 
ul oi . ci 

bell 11 wu 

tin rtr Fit 

pi ^ni|„ 

, matter what, 
- iiiiuluatluus i 

SKY   SCRAPERS. 

i Starts, tlie Probable Limit 
Tali   llmldliigi. 

"Ths heiuht ,,r n bulldluB  Is  Until 
.iilv by ths ctmvenlohce ,.f it. i ■  
will Mr. Ilrnci! Price, the nrchiteel w 
,i^lijiie,l tbo sky scraper lu courso 
.tectlou fur ilm Atnerlcan Surety Co 
p.n.y ui the eornerol Broadwa; and I' 
■teset, New York. 

This convenience Isdependenl mon 
»ss upon the speed oj elevators. Wi 
,lm time comes that the Journey lr 
ground Boor to top utory becomes i 
limts for comfort,then tli,' diataucs v 
buve lu be lessened; that's all. 

"The strenutb uf material has ndthl 
to do with  the case.    We con 
Hood part 11 lbs dlstauoe to the n i 
A-U ■•.ml I KOI persons to rent the up 
door*. Practically, tliougu, underex 
InB conttithnm 1 tannins thai thirty! 
ir thirty-nve stor en will be abunl 
limit.   This Is ouly u guess on my |i 

"Ths steel construction so much use'' 
n\v in tall bulldiORS is surprisingly si.u 
le and wonderfully strouir. It i» n.>t|- 
IB, in fact, bus  plain tru 

A BOSTONJIRL'S LIFE 
Sarod from Itnln and Despair by ilia 

Time!] Aid of a Noted Woman. 

[srrn.M. TO OUB I.AT>» »F*prim.] 

s tie!'' anything more truly 
pathetic  than   the cry 

[or help that springs 
from  the   an- 
guished   heart 
of B young girl 

a   beautiful 
girl   who  BOI a 
ahead only sul ■ 
feriug and un- 
ceraintj ? 

Bui oh, what 
joy and glad- 
ness her young 
heart    poms 

} forth when she 
realizes that her 
dreaded enemy, 

the   blasting  itn!;;- 
, nee, tsgooe, — ban- 

ished forcer. 
This sunshine and joy is 

now the hapr* r rtion'of Miss Florence 
, (,f Heacoii Street, Boston. 

She often tell of her Buffering from 
tho suppn ssii u id lliemenses. The pain 
Was .'Mil,, iai i ■". Hie doctors, Instead 
oi ,, ;,;,,■, i n ■■ cause of her ailment, 
plied her eai h month with morphine to 
prevent convulsion ; but the trouble was 
permitted tines! I. 

When she rould endure no more, 
prostration was imndnenl and I » 
topeleas.-    lur tamiK procured a I 
of Lydia K Pinkl I'S Vegetable «    ■ 
pound, which, surprising Lo all, rapidly 
and permanently cured In r. 

In writing i" Mrs- Pinkham, pourim; 
forth her gratitude and happiness, B1 I 
says: "Oh! that 1 could make even •■ 

bow- 
ller    deck 

..wash and from the small   portions j 
if the mast that were standing her sails ! 
had been  blown to ribbons. 

The Potomac's whistle blew a piercing ; 
last.     It  was   blowing   great    guns   aud 

chore was no response from the Birgette. 
The Potomac ran to ths leeward or the 

bark, and Hist oilier Dogbeln, with four 
men. put oft to her. They boarded her 
vlth difficulty and not finding any imli- 
lations of Ii:.' on board were about to 
put back to their vessel when officer Dog- 
bein, casting his eye aloft, discovered an 
imaeiated looking eat peering" over the 
udge uf the crow's nest. He looked about 
for means of reaching the cat, but at 
there was no rigging standing and no one 
cared to climb the mast be was about to 
leave the cat t" her fate when a few gent- 
ly whispered meows smote upon bis ear 
ind awakened memories of home. He 
leeided to have the. cat or never again 
boa: dt lie Potomac. Ha called tor volun- 
teers to save its life. 

One of the sailors, who had spent some 
fears on a ranch, suggested that he be al- 
owed to lasso the eat.     But  Dogbeln  oh 

jected to that method, saying that if tin 
ere not choked  it   would   surely   bt      ^ 

killed when It strock tho deck.   Another,  ferjng  woman  try your valuable medi- 
■f the men said  that lie  would  throw   a     cllXK^ JJUW they wuukl bless youl'" 
tin-   over   the   gaff  and   allow   them   to 
Iraw him up to the cat.   This was done, 
tint the cat refused to be taken down  In l   £ . 
r.hat way and   eluded   her  Would  be   res- |    J) | \)\J   \J \J 
■tier, who   returned  to  the deck   with   a 
wondrous tale, 

lie said that  the cut   was surrounded 
With   bones from fish  that  she had eaten    i 
..nd t hen i he question arose as 1 1 bowsh* 
,,ad obtained fish up there. Asthey talkrd 
vlisy watched the cat and sa* it wave Its 
:ail   frantically.    A   bright    ubjeel    S'I-I 

broiiL'h ibciir, the cut  struck at H  with 
i> paw and it dropped to the deck,    i ifli 
er Dogbeln picked it up and round I lial 

it was n flying flsh. 
The. fflecrnndmeu Were simply amaaed 

it what I hey had seen  and determined at 
ill hazards to get the cat,    The   line wen 
.brown over the gaff again and it is de- ; 

,      .    Iml i he c il   jumped upon   it and I 
vr.ipp   I t'»e cud aboni   the gaff, thai   it 
lien )umped back to its perch, took the . 

■einaiiis of a flyltio lish In its mouth, j 
iprting upon the gaff, fell of the line  to 
  thill il  was secure and slowly descend- 
i,| tu the deck. 

It looked tbo men over and, still  bold- \ 
nt; the lish, went   to   the  man   who   had j 
brown tin-line, rubbed against hla legs j 
iml    purred    its   thanks.    It   was n | t 

ikiug specimen   of   a   cal,   but   it    wan 
,..„ DII board the Potomacaud brought , 
N, w V. rk.   The tfsh that the cal   bed 
itn mouth was -hown in corroboratiou 

Whet! 
ml the 

: b< ornot.thi 

id , 

tmrh Broadway, 

V&4J& 

l'ieof tho most Interesting "remains,'' 
(he recent sale of Lincoln relics in 

Ptittadelphiii was the autograph ropy of 
Line,.In'' bill for legal services for tlis 
| i 'en' rai H illroad company,   The 
hill was i I J5,ii0t), a.ul sis members of 
tba tlliuoi-s tiar certified thai the amount 
WIIH nol uurensoiiabl 

Another relic was ;i cheek for f*230, 
[xiven t ■■ Line do at anot her time by ( he 
■tune company as a retainer, It success- 
ful  he would  re. civ.- H $1,000 fee. 

Mr Linco 11 won tho KUII lu I he Su- 
preme courl anil pr -aented his bill for 
the balance. The president uf the com- 
pany   W.i.s absent when Linen; n calll fl, SO 
i he latter   WUH   referred  to  the Mipertn- 

t, who refused to pay the account, 
remarking; 

"This Is as much as a first class lawyer   onirc;,   without   alcohol. Kehevos 
w uld charge." 

Xbestiperii ten dent wasUeoeral Georgi 

'   ,ll ifnrill.t 

.osjlth Phlllipi and hi 
laudlln 
larantr 

bat the Phil - 
ire lb'- best. 

Tourist  cal R n Ith upholstered seats, 
trains, mi ler tho person- 
a I'hiliips man i [er, In 
i I |, e. nt trio   Sleeping 

Ch 
ID A! 
Lake  I 

The f'te of the great elm tree tin 
marked the place where William Pein 
signed bis famous treaty with the Imll 
nuH has been marked by another elm. 
practically a part of the original tree. 
When the Did elm fell in IStO the own. 
of the ground took one nt the offshoot) 
that grew I rom its t run k and transplant 
ed it to Fort Hamilton, X. Y. From Fori 
Hamilton it was removed bodily u 
Wllkesbarre.where It la *till flourishing. 
An offshool -f tii.- tree has ben taken 
to Philadelphia and planted In the paik 
that marks the  former location ot tla 
treaty tret*. 

A Child's Collection, 

The child c 'Hector ot wishbones, IIHP, 

i think, been distanced. 
"Please, gran [pa, ' sai I a little friend 

.if mine recent ly, "please ' -Ii me what 
you  said   to   grand i a when  you   pro 
posed to her''" 

"Not I, my hoy. Tl tit's a thing they'll 
uev T know, ' drawled out the old 
Quaker. 

"Oh, do fell me!" Jl 
•'Papa bun told no- hot 
Tom KiuUerford'n I 
.lack. Please, do, gra 
a CottTDl ron •<■ pops '.... 
in it."—Critic. 

eaded    tha   child 
he proposed and 

it her   mid    Unolt 
dps, I'm making 

I iraTri yo'u to hi 

I  lolli 

i abani 
ng lak 
and   I. 

Th 

led   i 

.-IT b' 
Febr 

the st. 

In 

, the crew b 

IpSnowflake a 
i.a on  Mar.'bU. 

arch 18 so that 
-tug IMI for twi 
rt to discover what it did for water do- 
g all iho-.e days of trial the reportei 
us sent  to the man who was drawn   '.:'• 
the gaff. 
II.: solemnly declared thai he saw a tin 
mnikln lashed to the inaal and tttnted 
i hdief to be thai the cal had placed It 

Given Av/ay 
Every fionth 

pM-re.ll 
IV K   <\'\  It. I. 

*i\\ I-.N no > 

K   i  
i'.\i I:\IS i on 
.i.i   tlm  obj-H-i 

It's (Tie Simple, 
Trivial Invention* 
That Yield Fortunes 

Hrt      P. 
il a   ll p," "8»f': 

. ."   ele. 
Alii nl  . rery . i ,■   ,■■■■ . 

'li.'lu iloH   .u m 10   tone ill alier, 
w|iv nol     i"; ,!    in   pn .■tieal 
Il-e '.' \..i It  i lent*  may he    ill 
thll   1 il'ieoel'. MHJ iiiaki jour 
1    .Ctlll 

fat 
-■     Why 

1 sirt1.   r 
o|    in   ■ 
llilormittloi hud rjy-wr 

men ion  nun  imnei. 

TIIK   rBESS   rXAIMS  CO, 
I'i'llll'   W. AVIBKTT, le'!'. I'gr. 

la   V STI1EET   NORTnWEST, 
WASHINtil'iN,!). U. 

tF' The    rei|< 
m«j   be 
Meek is   I,. 
thO   I '   lot 
states, . 

ii,.- !,,.■•   unit 

Tl 

EMNY»1QYAL PILLS 
V;%"N ..wWi "",v,vr;!": 

vhen even a marine reporter win sttow 
lurpriseat wbal he hears, aud this was 
in ■ ot them.    The Beam an apologised for 
lOt having the pannikin to show    t > e..;.- 
ivm hisstatement 

Capt. Leiteh of the Potomac declares 
,bal   the   cat   has  been entered on the 
,Uip's   articles   us   one  of   the  crew aud 
tothina can get it from liis possession, 

Boston's Tribute to Stopltenaon, 

The death of Itohert Lottia Stevenso ' 
•VHS a sad blow to Boston, Stevenson 
had become the literary fad   and    Host'   i 
.iad just begun t" lay Browning asi. • 
tnd take him up. Listen to tli ■ as I 
ilaintof one of the Hub's sweet singers - 
.ouise.ChandlerMoulfcou—on  the deaiti 

>t the novelist: 

VVtis dues my heart ache sot— 
pee never seen you— 

^ , -   now you're icooe, i know 
What to me mean you. 

Xow you have • pod afar, 
Ere " e r.'-ik'n you, 

Down from '"in!- distant star 
| ,;. while «.■ twine you 

i..,,-. wreathi thai shall nol -tie, 
M< '■! for >"»r wearing 
Hpotil ;ir.o-e to scale the   ky, 
Wliere you are raring. 

TU* Southern tV«gro> 
The Southern negro is better off at 

home than he can poaslbly he anywaierf 
IIM in the world.   The conditions of his 
life   are   easy, ! lie  climate  is genial   and 
grateful, his opportunity for acquiring 
Independence grenter than be can hope to 
acquire  elsewhere.     Whatever   colored 

arc the most powerful.safe, sere ami reliaW* 
.-'/'I ../ Hits Kind in »«• MuHut. M<>M 
effective reinecfy  In ■oppressed uncastruatioti 
and an J m tic trouli cs srl -rW from H 
Dm - i ' .ll.'. *.'•'■ tin-of ImtlHttotU AJi'! 
«r«  fftsll  if"l  i,' I   '!r   Otrnutn*    IV . TV/iMffJ'.'l 
Bngtisti White i UuVirttt ttrantii'fna^myai 
I'ifl*. ./-(.. tt'tiUe /.Hi/ in centre ofrtrrl*. our 
bos beai i our       natur?  Winchester Ohetnira* 
Co. onex-erv Bide.   A*k your Druiririst.    [f in 
don't kceidi hi • ill set it 'nr you. or write dir.'. t 
l.. us :in<  we will  iced it upon recetpl oi price, 
62 by Hall, Post] nid.    Bend '3c frr Pr-rtioulars. 

wiwntHtw Chemlcal Co., C'aieago, I*!# 

WEAK MEN MADE VIGOROUS. 

5 " |   g^^   ; 
SP^Kt.       I8'KDAY.       27^JAY. 

What PUFFER'S NERVIGORPH 
■rfu 

A FLESH FORMING FOOD 
(Artificially Digested.) * 

Stimalatingr. exhilarating and strength 

11.  UcClallan. 

Tims  f..r A Changs, 

Sin— Mny   1   sugiiwl   mi 
in- htj    Inue , 
Illy     U'1,,',1   ,ln:,: 

BhanRs 
He—I 

,, ibrie 
Si   I',, 
i,,ii,  il 

 o.llj 

thl ■ "p 

raslonal 

Uu  yi.ii 

i:l,i toot 
:•   .ill   11 

I,. I'. A., ri, 

ITS of   tlis 111! 
(rait that I svi 
leorgo i.'l.iyt.n 

V Is   til,-   lu 
IHIII  nml   u 

wemjness ncd exhaustiou. It aids 

new tissue to omariat-d form, makes 

hem plump, rosy anil healthy, THIN 

PALE rtOFLK will b com,: fleshy and 

rosy qaaeksd aft':r using it. PAS 

KOLA suprreedes Ood Liver Oil'witb- 

ut its repulsive taste) aad arrests the 

WASTIHQ iu consumptive cases. You 

can buy it at any drug store- Send 

your name to'THE PP.E-DIQESTED 

FOOD CO.. 30 Eeade Street, Now York 

and get tLfir icturosting Pamphlet. 

H. M  WHITNEY & 00.. 

Lawrence, Mass. 

sronderfnlly, too. [t in now p, usilil, (,,, 
set atee] banal* for -_■ ;r li-r^ thirty loclies 
lu iliiiiii,-,,T Tin. Hteel work Is mucl 
inlcker and easier i i pat up »"'l makil 
t more sabataaitlal building tbau nia- 
, ,nry. 

"My bnlldluK nt Pine street would, 1 
itn sure, vtiiuil an earthquake that would 
.batter a much lower stoue structure. 
I'.i make sueli a oultding fall ii srould 
have t i ('■■ tipped over beyond it* center 
of gravity. Then n would all lull to- 
gether like .i log and would nol cruaibli 
ui,lil it strui-k tilt.' ,-,'irtli. 

"II this building were ,,f masonry Its 
wall, tit tlie itase wouhl have to be seven 
feel tliick.   They are now less than three. 
The steel i structlon lessens ths cost of 
hutldlug very greatly and ths tin ven 
,.inr... As each ..ti.ry is supported on 
„'ir,leri and nothing on the walls, it Is 
nol necessary to wait for tb» cemsnt to 

„.lit1fill-is anil iik-itatiii-saiiil |,, 

S'-iMY. 

'S 
foul qnl 

•n r. 
Vl-'..l 

Mi- ator peopl epi up 

Mry   fast.      There   are   more 
,iow in New Voi-k than there 

Ii has been Raid that the 
Surety building would sup] 
more storiei as it stand*. 

Blonal 
\:i ■ Americans may say to the contrary, 
the fact remains that tbe,Soul hern petfro 
lives on excellent terms with bis nelgu- 
bors.—VTuf-hiugtoii Post. 

Cpi anil Dewas, 

ffiStop—Did you know that Do -Melville 
the actor, started on a starring tour week 
before lantl 

Pupsain V'en, I was told soj hut, by the 
way wbal i- he'doing nowf -Ruxbury Ga 
lette. 

oiii,'«t Inhmbltants. 

Flral .lake You're «" old you get 
printed on the theater programmes. 

Beeoud Joke Well, no nol <-^\ enough 
to be sprung on the stage like you.—Phil- 
adelphia Record, 

At the Theater. 

"Did you observe tl.at  tenor who sings 
<io admirably 1     lie is tu* deaf as a post." 

"It' he is deaf, pr:iy liow does he know 
When he has d- BlugUlg!" 

"The conductor given Mm a sign."— 
SI Dllavto. 

"And yuu?" asked the angel. 
"Write me,"   said   Abou   I-' n 13 

'.M ous woo loves his countr ■ in. 
ludiaratolls Journal. 

irtlm It i1>v b t ntllii< Tei th, 

MO sure :in,l ,.«.. tli uflil ami  vM UtU il  rf> 
\in-. VNisaL .vf'it s nan s\ in v i. r oli 

It ii the Itent of All. 

IraiK.ffii'v, M-'litiv * «»l»»l.niH, P.n«f l'.iv - ' • 
either HVX.. I'.-illInu; KcW,ri', WuMlnif II"' 
flami-i , r.ni till i ''.   -.3 <•! nlf  tihute «r or,',... i e    ' 

■ ■". Wiinls (irliiMnnttj* unit reoimip'1' ' 
l^;n'tletilnip(.,"t I ii ii."-'' n worthlptainbartltuto on 
roahecnnnMtyleldH nsrenter i ■■ Qt, InsintonImr- 
fn« I-KKI'Vltd At'.l.VK.OU. or t-.-ml I<-r I.. 
CRnbornrrii-1 In v.■■( i '.ct.   I'r• -rxilil jjli.ln nrir- 
l-T, Kl l«H-i"-, -ra t'irsa-1, V.TL .* t-o-l'i*'' 
M rlttcrt liimt ntitee lo "uro nr KefUml  »'■"■ 

ANCHOR    LINE. 
L'NITEII      STATES     MAIL    STKAMSIIM'S 

si.' rrom New   v..TU every Satardnj rur 

QLASQOW AM)   LONDONDERRY. 

rAi'.i'.-. VO0 lo Stao, M;I DMI tJLASrt, 93f\ 

LIVERPOOL   VIA    QUEENSTOWN. 

linn i ' 

For pa 

■. stno . 
nml PIKM 
■SO, i'i 

ill iipwftnli, nee 
*:i.-,.  si.-, rage   " " 
I'O'l. K2»,     ■ ■ 
i.iri,. men npply lo, 

Vork. 

Ralph Waldo Emirson, in middle life 
and oWaae, bada race of peculiar i,«- 
algulty. lu |irepartng ins essays his 
aautiscrlptN, w rlttea In a band like cop- 
per plate, W:i< qnlte free (n III interlinea- 
tion; hut he Was vsiy rough on proof 
ih?A'<4- 

r,adieu. If vim want a pure delicate j 
noap for the complexion, driiKRiats will 
ulways recommend Johnson's oriental i 
Medicinal Toilet Soup. Charles Currier 
& Son and (.'. W. Currier, Lawrence, 
Mass. 

Massachusetts Agricultural Colege 
4MB BRST,   MASS., 

Offer* ih« rnllowlDg Cpitra^ai 
I.    A    I. il    v- ir.'   ...Miro-   L'H.l ii n lo   the  ■!■■ 

.:.    A p. i ^r WJUB 
greo ..i M, «. 
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"]"he American 
About and Abroad 

T'tis week'* Wool and Cutlon   Kfporl 

"Auoit.er finh\ of AM:inlie cotton  mill 
Ktouk HI HI i - (par 100)   H^aiu .'.ills HI- | 
lent ion tu I In-   III.I.IVIII .il-lr tiu.H .i:iJ   ma- 

in* of Home cobuorii8 whluli Imvu licen 
rmtkit-a oonfitu put.tli with whicli itioMiol1 

Koulliui'ii iniiiiil'iriuir  lmvo como into 
, -ii'lnpt'litiuii.    Tilt! ni.n|i,iiiy tu -c.U VMIIK 

iiiK (u|»ttrt| iii ititler ti* mint-i-t* HIIL'CCHH ! 
lull, Mini fliMsouthern in.Hi(. L,, (js . 
For tlio past two yeara it low marfe'lit- ' 
)(•< in- tm prufU, uint tho outlook  la not 
t>*| c i;il!y pron.Uiil.|f that it will Ho 10, 
It co iht, however, uiuluiiiiii'.lly Improve. 
it» earning cajmelty if it could make 
i-oroo liberal expenditures for new and 
Improved machinery, hul M has not the 
meant with ,which in do it. 1'hia is 
another 1IIustrut ion of the fact pointed 
out before in these columns, that the 
successful milt i>r today Is the one which 
keep* Its machinery well up to the latest 
improved methods. 

Another factor which IIUR ten ed tu 
depress the market prjee of Its sharos is 
the fact that there are e.uu nliaren, be- 
longing to an estate, which are likely to 
no mo out on the uiaikct, when anytbln ; 
likot favorable opportani'y is present- 
ed. 

«t  ridim; nhn n > mi foil her M J FI«   .1       < 
■ ItsifS and !i piolialdj will nut   f.dl   iiutd 
it   is   ptinlied   uvm    as    :•   very   likeli 
will buvi to I.e. 

'Because   a   NHW   YOTV   party   con 
s'durit   ilie   services <>i   Major   M 
u. ith |10vO(j(<  a year  Is no reaiou  ti h) 
,V1 ..-,-.?i tiu.ifi is   hliould   pay   more t li m 

Ui-XLu  insuiancci  eiimmissioui r. 

it l'li;>lil;u,- routed. 

S*. v. - For two 
■ 

■ ■. rhmuiifn Idtn  and 

Liu 

Workmen aro en^aped in putting the 
rmhatikmentH along the Lowell line of 
ihe electric railway above Belle grove jr. 
butter condition. When tbc tracks were 
laid the embankments were left in Hindi 
a state that there was Imminent danger 
of landslides which would bury the cars 
and piutseogers from HijrLt. In fact one 
car was partially buried In ;m avalanche 
of naml from a steep hank shortlj after 
the line opened. The afreet railway 
company has been put to considerable 
expense in making the improvements 
but as the Lowell lino is one of the best 
paying diviniona it in believed that tho 
financial outlay will bring rlcb returns 
during tho summer. 

Tho fall of the wall of one of the mills 
of tlio Lawrence Manufacturing Com 
pany into tho river at Lowe)! ou Tues- 
day, came near resulting in a catas- 
trophe similar to tbat of the Pemberton 
Mills in this city. The lives of hundreds 
of operatives were endangered by t he 
accident, and the mill oftlolals are 
charged with being neglectful of the 
safety of the employee. 

ch A raceway passed through an ai 
the wall of the mill, and it .wa-i 
arch that pave way and caused the 
to topple into the Merriuiack. It 
I loved that tho b-gh water of last 
which submerged tlio arch, loosene 
stonework and carried away HIM 
leas of the foundation of the arch. 
loosening process was noticed si 
days ago. The company's nun 
neors examined it, and pasted pa] 
tho wall to ascertain if tbe procu 
settling was continuous. 

Kngtnoar til rail F. Mills, formerly of 
tiiis city, hut who is now with the Locks 
and Canals company of Lowell, is > 
ways looked to for all advice of serious 
moment in such matters for tho mills. 
Mi. Mills looked the premises over on 
Tuesday and, according to the statement 
of the mill officials, decided that tli;- 
foundation had reached haul pan, ami, 
upon the strength of this,work was con- 
tinued in the nidi, 

Tho mill was in full operation t>> 
Tut sday afternoon when the acoldeul 
occurred. It is supposed that Lue atcli 
collapsed. Tho portion which fell wan 
directly above it, and the lines of break 
sge, following the courses of windows 
one abovoanother four stories high, fol 
low substantially the outside limits 
of the raceway from the water to the. 
roof. The adjoining portions of the wall 
appear to be sufficiently linn to obviate 
apprehension of immediate danger, al- 
though after tbj accident the general 
expectation was that they,   too,  would 
follow the part already fallen. 

Stats Inspector John F. Murphy via 
I ted the scone of the accident yesterday,. 
After an examination he said: "The 
condition of the mill was such Tuesday 
morning that an overseer ordered a gu 1 
away from her machine near one of i be 
windows. If the operatives kne« that 
the mill was thought to be unsafe, it 
must have been known in the counting 
room." 

'Thoy might, in my opinion,'1 hi 
continued,^havc saved the wal1|\Voduoi 
day by rigging heavy support in the 
raceway which had been weakened by 
the fnabot and w is Undoubtedly the 
cause i f the filling wall. I believe th-<t 
tho whole hack wall should cow 1 i 
taken down and i er.laoed,'1 

The poeond Moor fell in yoatcu! >.\ 
■lulli i im unsupported cdro rtsts down 
■ ■ -n'l the machinery of the Moor below 
T e Hours above are almi sagging   and 
likely  tO fall.     The part id the iv        |i>fi 

The state ahould decide wb it it is worth 
to the commonwealth to have the office 
hlled, and w hen it is remomherrd that 
,i IOIK h en weli administeied for mahy 
v> ars at the present salary, the legisla- 
ture should let well enough Mono, if 
tho major can command $10,iHKF a year 
he is making too greal a sacrifice to re- 
main v, here he is at (8590." Thus 
Bpeaketh i he Lynn Item. 

Rev, Mr. Young's address at the meet- 
ing of the (New England branches of 
Woman's [Alliance at the l nitarian 
church last Thursday on the subject, 
"The Woman's Alliance, its value as a 
factor in church work, ' was an Inter- 
esting discourse, fie said In pai I: 
"This word, alliance, Is a good wool. 
It n eaus united endeavor, concerted 
a 'tu n; il means union of faces; It 
u eans what we see everywhere as a law 
of society. The alliance is an orgaiii 
/ation inside the church and by the 
mace of God can do an immense deal 1" 
carry forward the legitimate ends foi 
which the church exiats. « our mate 
rial constitution declares your primary 
aim to ho to ijuickoti ihe religious lib 
of ntr ohm dies as w ell as tu promote 
■ ■ uciiuoiutani e, i o-i perat ion and 
i ■■ ihip, 1 will recall tlie Uihlatenci 
of \ uur Ihst preside.M   on   I; at   matte 
of   the   icligiuus   life    u e  inere;w 
ae niiu I     to   hef   HI    vital     a   Dc d o 

be put foromont, wo  Id   I !o   itinel 
towiud   -ji icke   ■ ■   t     i hurelie 
spii Itualfj "' *■ ny may i I Im Worn a' 
AiliaiWn in all   our  i becoti 
oninmUb i ■ ol the whole ■ 
d MTI.II ... i . nveii nnie tl 
which tbi se things si O.HV   BO   tb 
centres fi mi   the   i ! uicli   -'■ ill   he  re 
mind   I that :!,.■>  ate  as  mm li   i 
from churcli  aa   i Ley   arc   n hen  som< 
great stress keeps them from  tho whist 
cluboi the womuu's club or  Ihe rei ep 
tioti.   'I hat  work   well   doi D  will   an 
largely In secui mg  that   family 
>\ hlch   ought    to    . !.  . L'IUO 
cbttreli and ;.:. i i   ■ 
allarelaboi 
cud which ■ ai 
family feelln j m eda in. rease In i bun I 
life ever> win ;■■: it wiH dustro) dlqui • 
It will cause   diverse  i Un i *  to   muigh 

:■   Lhuroli 

■ relief,   iud*wO a 1 
1 ■■. i      ■      .-..-. 

IT. Davt I  ICeni ■ Jy'a   Pavoritu  Iteiuedy will 
• illi) up"a pvson sulforln   i: ■ on •■n-liilit>, iiulck- 
■i  i iii. ■ ei tl ■ i i»u,    Ksr 
lyepe] ■ ft, li i:" if o-t <•■ inpliunt, 

p i i ami rlii       .<■ ■,•.■■■■<       , u 
■■■■ .I -.i ii lo-:■■ un i 

gsn 10 

Prof. Charles E. Fish has resfgocd as 
p Incipat of Phillips- Exeter Academy, 
a d his re ignai loo  has   been  accepted 

v t be ii ii-:. , s , i   i he  insl II ution.   The 
i 11       ■   ■ tn louts erenow en- 
l :   Academy and 

inly ab< KM ter  Academy 
1 »e years ago ihe tatter's enroll- 

re greater has Irad  its effect 
i lie alnuiin id the Lxeter inetltu- 

i 1 ■■ nluinui, It li .-..id, have fell 
ir a yem past that the dectoase was 

tue tu Mr FisbB'spolicy in t lie manage 
uent ol the institution, and they have 

expressed their opinions very strong ) 
t i the Trustees during tho past feu 
month . 

Mr. tish resigned several weeks ago 
ml fi i   reasons  best   known   to   them- 
ielvi s  the   liuslei s   did   nol    make    the 

pnbl       until     this     morning 
S'oi a member of the faculty   had anj 

ol   ihe   inatter,   which   has 
seen kei E an absolute see rei   ever since 
ist Mai i'li, and it in i- much  ■ i   a   sui ■ 

■  i Ue tO  I h-'m ;is  il   is  In  fllC    1 
The   i. was    formally     ac 

■epied at Mo-  meeting  of  the  tmstees 
Saturday in Boston. 

i ii spesking >ii   Prof,   i'i ■!.' ■   rosig na 
tlon an Exeter alumnus  is   quoted   as 
-. . ug In part:     "Principal Ush   ove 

all the old Unditions ol tbe acad 
1 ■ tereby mi i   w Ith strong   o\ 
 m tl e  alumni,     No  was   a 

i    ' '   ■ man,  and   many    held 
tat   .;    prevent) i  I on   from  ent u in;.: 

Rccoid      with      Phlllii B Exolt I 
m-jtbods, 

I Ir thi t n 

forces in chun b life: il w ill mix thi oi 
■ of society, h H ii, t .o unit; 

in the bond ol peace. i nrtunale lha 
church when: tho women mean bind 
ness. f rtunate i hat nilnl.ilei «liom 
best effurta ure had...! up by a nol |< 
hand of women seeking t" toako tUi 
church more t llicii :ir. Foi tunat- 
that community . \\ hoi ■ i < 
vigorous brand of allian< 
dispensing \\ i.thoitt   si inl   those  pi h 
leges  \> hich   come   within   its   a opi 
w liere people confess thai   for  interacti 
which are high and commsu'ding thealh 
ani ■■ ■   rki   « ipn i ■ lj 
is i i factor in i uirch   v ink 
it aid* thi      it   is,   I    he)pi   i 
ushering   In   the  church thai   is tn   hi 
andjii will do Its best  voik ai II   laboi 
totiovigorafe, InteoHifj and   broaden lii< 
In',, of ihe Ii  ..,.■ clniicl      wit   askn en 
QI jtly io i. at 
home'ebun     s ml   tJiei 
by what will supply its needs." 

The i iver seftfon will   Bhi 111. n\n i    a 
preparations ai u bt in;  made toi    Liim 
Ing Hi" steiimen*.  ami   row   b   us  tti 
canoes ai e iecoi\ ing en it- ui   pa in I   ai 
varuhh.    Tho Lowell   Its ■ of   ihe uln 
n-terai i     d ii   is tho i; 

■     ■■■ • un the ti iilli   i i   the   r.vi 
.-     :;■■....-   f   ■■■    ■■'■■<■■ 

>. rand \ iew and lielli titove a ill u 
doubt he largt is patro .■ ;, hut soon 
pi ■:.:.■ parth s  will   be j In pr. te 

tu ai 'l from the grovi i»n aci m I u 
t he el. ctrlu  oai -  . '.. 
groves, ii will nol be 
I he exclusive right  "[  1     p 
nic    purposes    and   ill emil'tS    Otl   tin 
nortb hank ol the rlvei • ill become tea 
popular for outing pai I ies. Pine Islam 
will be the only placi A here I be ele si i i- 
cars cannot land passenc i . A plcni 
grove on khc south bai uf Ibo rlvei 
suraewhore belweea Pine island Bin 
Hello tJrovo would no doubt pi ove a 
at 11 ;i ■ i loo f»r picnl     ■ ■     !:   wonh 
afford ih"  .ii., ihe grovi 
on tbc aorth side n  i mg ■ 
do ai d pussengi rs . tndoil lioin 

, I    i 
; heir U ■-. \\ itiet hi I .< I. 

' he met liu Is w hi  it  -.one    ilimtj 
I ice use applicant ■ ire favoia 
bto com Mer.Hi-n  ni    i he   li in I    OL I 
llceuNO eomtid    i mei i .     Sevi i ni   iipp] 
cints wei e "dead silre*1 thai l-hoj HUH 
loceive    lice ones,    up    to   the l 

lie  known, 
the would-be liijtioi   de ;!   :    . ent KM fn 
:,■, tu roiuiu   bartl     Ie H 
up thi ,i  mil ds   which   who 
they wool 1 patronize.     "Tue be»i   1 tin 

The'Prese it Day IhiloBoplier. 

■ i 

tl:-"   ,-'.. i-V WBI   HO  mm ■■    fl 
■'. !  ,.- ||| Ml   u   I] | ,- 

I'm u. .v .i. 

.1 1 
■ ■ rortlm hen 

■   ■   :     ■ ■      ■ 

a;,    il .,: c*l v 

■ 

■    .   ■ 

. 1 ■ ttK  I'i li     II   Ml    . 
- i n-.'ii-, ., 

■ nt.-ilnr 
:     i  .   tin    -'   uiw   i :    :! 

Nil ■ i 

Wl.,,1    :, 
■I:   r     Vp,tj 

"I1 • Xptf^tHtl"!! ■ lkl'1   - tl ■■  hi.-. 

II iii fnt I .rtlir loineiii tlgiim  will :•■• 
1     1 UJ< nl.iin n 

iifnlilnid nt the inlml th« eoDM-i. ..-■  nuil  Lhi 

a 
ID«  rev|ili tiilent   ■■ 

i iremi li i.e. ■   : [old 

The Battle of th\9 Inks. 
i-tledtl ■  led In tlm Ulack, 

li ou lack. 
ti o .jfl; 

The .action  of   the   lb onso   Commis 

THE   LAST   OF   THE   REBELLION.    I] 

The Surrender at Appomattor, 'Thonfrh ■ 
Qraat Event, is AItn<ut Forgotten, 

Thirl v y 'ars have passed ilnce i he army 
nf Northern Virginia anrrendered at Ap 
puiii.'tttox court house.      The ;o.nivi r^aij' 
ui that (ireai event passes without public 
commemoi ai Ion of any kind, and, Indeed 

r reminder'. Lbs 'lay might 
hnrdly recall t" one mnn In a tUOuuaud 
tbe ffreai scene of thin v year-. 

This in as it should be. The wise and 
generonn policy o( ihe people of this 
country has from the iir-i detenu' 
that no buttle and no capitulation of our 
civil war shall be made the < n-a-iou of a 
national festival. We did in t want pub- 
lie holidays that might brin« bitter 
memories to o larue p >n Ion of 
try men, It is true thai toiiu 

. famous Oelds, on oi e 
other, choose their suutv i iries fur 
rriendly   reunions     '■'■ su   u 
hesitated to setapitri iti 
fields .is militarj pai I      ".        .  , Bnall; 
a dny ol   m   mories        r    !;■■!.   nieS i>f  ll 
war, nail si ,n deck their graves, near the 
end   of   May.      Hilt    H L'    I^ake   UO    pilhlic 
holiday In honor of a - IUHUI inrj bal I U 
or even of thai mehior ibl« « ccasl »n whi □ 
the soldiers ol t be .-■ mi b laid down their 
anus. 

Sfel we dfjuht not that the nine hfll 
already come when nil pan- uf our com 
nion country can see that Appomattoj 
was o fortnuatedin Even had it been 
made an auniversii y, M a'oiild have ap- 
peared less a memorial of the strife ths'j 
of fraternal reu do . mid peace. 

ANTI-SLAVERY   SURVIVORS. 

Mi*. Chacean<1 Boburl I'm vis Who siBnert ' 
the Declaration «»f '33, 

Few of the old* -'    i    uds of  ITrederlek 
1) iugln%s remain to mourn  him.    Mr. r" 
.1  DazrJ   in, on   bi isked who are I lie 

vod and Btrug< 
Ie ! forfr ■■■ hom bei    ■ : i," fo'n les, name*! 

rho  K«v.  Samuel'   \l ir, the Rev.   W. II   | 
Pish, Mr. char:"- K \\ hippie, Mr. Parker , 
P.i sbury. Dr. Pun ■ -. of   Phlla h    ■ 
and   Kobert Purvis, who  is the  last  re  j 

erof i decliiratlon of \KV- 
made agaiuBt si v y bj the America!' 
ai. ■: la very coo ve i on which, iissemhled 
lu Philadelphia, I i ■ veral finw Purvo, j 
at i Whtttftr were there wire. Now 
thai tbe |i >el han > ne, this son ol ;. 
white, nou-alavvh d g father and his j 
free born in rr ■ is (lid only reprs i 
■•'utuive of thai egln ... : ol I bi 

i 

Tw i ladles  *b t    I   i   bun 
slavery  H   rh 1 
!.   . i      h  " 
; :,,■ v, 

lirtli   H 

■-Mr-, 
il. :un. 

.   BliZ* 

rnlDw 
illi ill- 
v   k»l 

:'    .,1 ...... 

THE  CHATTERER   SILENCED. 

tin-   oilier M tin Liked to   Talk, 
Liked   I Ll.tc 

Spealcinft < f l lie young mnn who titlka 
n [mlilic pi ICI ■. 1 h .II n retorl inado to 
him :| Kliorl t i in.- ;i^ > ivbii n vvnH »g KOOII 
I ,1 neVtfr in Utive heard it h 

Il  u:,- n 
ami I....1 

tli in.I the   v.11■ ■: 
.  I   re.     lie let 

i 1(1 know 

i l.l   wliilt  Wii- 

|   i    ifould lie 
id .i prettj jilrl , 
B! ,1,11111-,.. her. | 

-I      himself 
i i he yotliin. 

■ ;i   pin}' with  y, 

•MII- u;i    II 

l:i, phuii   It ,i ill. 

illK line ni 
1 si-.'liL Wit- 
IO    the trill- 

-  mil. 
. ,.i„  i.:. ,.-,. 

vat, r. 
■■; 

:eil ii 11 ,];,,,..ii ir.Mii mi 

ivinter ,|,i.,it,-i- en 
ulil urn K i .i-iv.i, I, 

I   rj, 

let lie hum  II ! ..:  11. ,    S 
M  i     i'e    UlilWilJ     li:i,!.,    j 

1     1 Ink lieii. 
i-  ..... I Mei . 

Any   ordinary   sore 
' *   throat   is   an   easy 

j matter for 

Salva-cea 
; It cures that, just aa it 
; doe every other ache and 
I pain. 
I You rub the throat will: 
lit-and there's no more 
', soreness. 

Salva-cea relieves quick- 
| er than anything else 

nheumatism,     Sore Throat, 
Neuralgia, Burn:, 

Sprains, Cruises, 
: Piles, Ulcers, 

Toothaohe,    Salt Rheum, 
Earache,        Erysipelas. 

their h.i.     1 
house mu»    I 
the Bcooi tl 

the lloor liol.iw.    '1 he ill       ml       
mission i- tli,.' the hi.   n,   - m ;•. lient-o 

j ■ 

it' the rule. 
• Hies, will   1   ... 

. 
, ni1 s.ii., . 
nmn          ni                  ■          iv, tli.n itll 1 ,,..', ui 

The   , drpn   i.i   ! ica]   coutl ilmtom   ; 
"May    Mill n ::■ ■           ,!,'„..     -, ,,       il 
year.    Tlieru will 1 ,  une  ol III.M>.I ii 

' 
inloieatli       kuteti ln.ni Mr. 
•lull. Mi- Wctltritii , . Mis. lie 

1   IV, nhl 

ire i- 

■ ■ •■ ■ 

11,1   till 
II.1 .1..,, 

■ ■  , ., iti met • 
llowcvet 

i   ,:,i.i-u , 

i   tin    - -1...... 

o   Livo JSliuo 
 '   .    , :        '                     ' 1 ' si M ...:. 

Two sizes $5 and 50 cents. 
At druggists, or by m.-iil. 

Tun BlAKDMrril 1    ..   -. I ,., N. V. 

ml Atlvti o"  1    I 
committt 11 the papi r   wonl.l   I 
ilin ,h the ii:   :etl - foi   Hie 
willing i espouse rdcil  to I heil < , .,- 
enabling 1 he ;> >"• 1 1,, 1, . i   0   .1 -   11 nch 
aa in I -.M. 

1,1,, ,1 Book Island Koute il..>l.u; Curd. 
If vi.11    s, in.    T.    cents   ill   -:   in 

col Inn. .-„,],.,.1 i.m. 1,.,1. I I'aa. 
C, H, I   .'■   I'   l:">. 1 
.■.•Hi-  I , ■   ■ 

Ite'i. Mi,   SI* M....r. 

  ind   Bladder ,li- 
, .- i In ...... s-e« 
i,.,' -,   : I   \ 

. . mint of i 
: liu in the blander,   kldn. ys 

tell .iii-l every purl ni tin,   ,ninny pas 

nl y„ 
1.in li 

itu I 

Itebnkeih 
I   Mill I 11I1,1:11.   .in- en. 

I tli.it -he re.il  i eivied 

HI 
I 

 y- 

1: l.l. 

1 

nttir.. r r 

■ 1 1 1 li • M 
I li ■   ,,. ners ,,1 11 

llet iveen .r   . 
!    .mil, 

,   y iii.iiliin,, I 

APPROPRIATE 

Gift M 
^ 

AND 

^ Birthday 

BOOKS. 

Mosses From An O-ld Manse, Hawthorne 

Story of An African Farm. -    Schreiner 

Whittier's Poems. 

Lucile,          - Meredith 

The Princess, - Tennyson 

Lays of Ancient Rome,   - -         Macaulay 

Idylls of a King      - Tennyson 

Lowell's Poems.' 

Childe Harold,         .          _ _            Byron 

Romola, 2 Volumes,    - -            Eliot 

The Scarlet Letter,           - -    Hawthorne 

Light of Asia,     - Arnold 

Vicar of Wakefielcl,           - -      Goldsmith 

Cranford.             -          - -        Mrs, Gaskell 

Selections From Browning. 

House ot Seven Gables. -        Hawthorne 

20 Cents Each,. 

3 For 50 Cents. 

AMERICAN AND SUN, 
2£4  ESSEX   STREET. 

Sold I.,  ii. M. \\ hilucy  ,t Co.li 
Liwronce, Mass 
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| Only Opinions— • ■ - j 
♦   -   .   . Q\irs and Overs'   §*-    ? 

Amidst much other matter of inter 

«•■>; to textile workers thoro Is to he 

found In Mr. T. P, (Jahill's Manual of 

Reference, ju«t published, an extract 

from the British report on the cotton 

trade), made at the International (On 

(cross tmhl in I iuJaii'1   last summer. 

The reading of this report constitutes 

a strong antidote for much of that mis 

taken thinking that starts with thu 

assumption that wage-earners have 

fallen upon hard places in thoHe day". 

The statements and Itgures have special 

reference to English conditions, which 

have in a mailed degree been estab- 

lished iiy luceessful organisation of 

labor, but they will in essential respects 

bear application to thu conditions in this 

country. 

Much of tlif socialistic thought of the 

time is rooted in a dlssatfsfaction felt 

by wage-earners with reference to exist- 

ing conditions at* compared with a sup- 

posed state of affairs which existed In 

I he past. This Is expressed by such 

phrases as, "The rich are growing rfoher 

while the poor are growing poorer." 

The feeling ia much the same in all 

industrial countries. The conditions in 

France, Wermany, Kngland and the Uni- 

ted States are HO much the same in this 

respect that Kidd, in his work upon So- 

cial Evolution takes England for the 

purpose of study and atiiims bis con- 

clusions of all the countries wherein so- 

cialism is doleloping any considerable 

Strength, The part of the British re- 

port quoted in Mr. Tahiti's Manual is 

devoted to a demonstration uft lie advance 

of textile workers towards the goal of 
Right boon «"rk, elfh. hottri play, 
I l;lit bOnri tlMp, HH'1 »-i«nt flnlliiiK* ft day. 
The following statistics were present- 

ed showing the average wages earned 

during the years 1838 and 1898, illustrat- 

ing the progress in this direction: 

to higher position in tho political realm 

or llenciug the people in gain of pelf. 

The prime need in American politics: 

life today is a deeper interest in raising 

the standard of our publics-service. Hut 

few municipalities where the highest 

character is demanded in tho men to 

whom are committed the concerns of 

civic life! How many of the average 

common roundsmen In any city are men 

whom any great business   house   of   the 

city would select to manage its ■flair*? 

And yet what is any city   but  a great 

public aorporatfon In which all cltlsens 

aro in copartnership'.' Tnk • Lawrence 

is Illustration; councilman and ahln- 

med ought to be our picked men, our 

representative husines* men, with ca- 

pacity for handling widely the great eon 

coins or a municipality,    Hut alas!  u is 

too often the case that the young sprout 

'if a politician who is schooling himself 

to serve not public ends hut his own 

selfishness, gains place which ho values 

only for what it shall bring to him. A 

certain youngster in our mhUtJ sought 

boosting into the school committee, ttn- 

hlushingly alleging as bis motive not 

any knowledge of educational affairs or 

intellectual ability such as ought to bo 

conspicuous in that committee, hut 

sltnply that he was anxious to nifftte a 

beginning in politics! The peril comes 

when the public places its affairs in 

such hands. The public servico is 

worthy of the devotion of our best citi- 

/.ons, and the intelligent voter ought to 

he satisfied with no other sort in official 

. position. Our banks need no higher 

j class of men as their cashiers and presi- 

dents, our manufactories no more epten* 

i diil ability in their managers and super- 

intendents, than a city ought to com 

mand in its public councils. 

It id u living sat Ire on popular govern- 

ment which one can everywhere see 

when mon of sadly inferior intellectual 

calibre and of conspicuously weak busi- 

ness capacity forge ahead to places of 

public trust which ought tube occupied 

by tho best only. Any study of munici- 

pal life enforces tho need of putting only 

superior men oh guard, for the interests 

at stake aio too dominating to allow of 

any other course 

The new charter is by general consont 

vastly superior to that under whi-.li we 

now act. It may require modification, 

but certainly the study and practice of 

municipal affairs since our old charter 

was framed reveals the need of revision. 

Much progress has been made in these 

things since that old day. But charters 

will not avail for securing what Is 

needed; the best charter may bo made 

of hut little use and effect unless official 

life be elevated into the ideal and ideal 

men be the only sort buoked for public 

position. Above all, let that sort of men 

not be in hitting when the need comes 

for service, but let them be willing 

to sacnlice something for the public 

good. 

These suggestions mean  elevation all 
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From the above figures it will bo seen 

that, while the working hours during 

the last tii» years have "been reduced 

:il 1-2 per cent.,tho all round increase in 

wages during the Bame period was 0V6I 

In per eei t. 

As important an item in the welfare 

of wage-earners as their money wage is 

tho cost of living. Their real wages are 

determined partly by the price of what 

they consumo in living. 

Through its statistician, Sawerbock, 

The London Economist has compiled an 

interesting table on the fluctuation of 

prices of 1.".of the principal commercial 

articles of the world, during last year as 

well as during many previous years. 

The author takes the timo between 1807 

to 1877 as standard, and from this he 

calculates the average price of tho 46 ar- 

ticles. The period named he designates 

as 100, and tho average prices of tho 

subsequent years produce the following 

results: — 
i-;-      Ill 1888.'.*..... '--.TO 

along the line of public life and public 

service, and of this sort of forward and 

upward movemont we cannot have too 

much. 

The towns are arranged by a card cata- 

logue in which It is easy to see at a 

glance who are druggists there. In 

olher volumes are kept all data regard- 

ing the issue of previous certificates, 

and if there is any discrepancy between 

the application for this year and any 

other, then the applicant is asked for an 

explanation. Kvery druggist baa nis 

record preserved in the itllco accord- 

ing to whether Of not he Is under sus- 

picion of doing a fair business or not. 

it Is the fait that the average of legiti- 

mate sales of liquor on prescription, as 

shown by a ri'uunt nix-mouths' record 

Li a Hisi-olasa store, was ;! 1 6 a day on 

an average. M > when the stores report, 

as they have, that   they sold from   80 to 

To prescriptions a day, it has been clear 

o.i the face of It that t lie pbiee was lit- 

tle mure than a rum shop, pure and sim- 

ple. Tho board has an agent who trav- 

el* t • look up the stand lug of applicants. 

Besides tlii-, there is really a sort -01 

bureau such as is run by a business 

agency, or perhaps, a ]d*tect.ive organl- 

/. t on. In every I own-and dry in the 

state where there is a drug store the 

board   has one   or  mote  persons   with 

horn   it   is in   confidential  relations, 

trustworthy men of  high standing, who 

will give information when desired 001 

earning the reputation and   business   of 

an applicant for a sixth class license. 

Altogether, it appears that the Board 

has spread out a net that will hold 

There it a good deal of wiiggllng and 

turning among those who have been 

caught in the meshes, but that ia na- 

tural. 

This business has long been an eye- 

sore for law-abiding citizens. Stringent 

measures were demanded and it is en- 

couraging to see them effectually ap- 

plied. 

It hits been already amply demonstra- 

ted both in Lawrence ami elsewhere 

throughout the Btate that the liquor 

selling druggist reckons ill who leaves 

out of his account the state board of 

pharmacy. 

Mr. Whitney, the chairman, recently 

relinquished Ins drug business in Law- 

re.nc$, but it is already evident that he 

has not gone into complete retirement. 

He has long made it known that the 

condition of affairs in tho drug trade 

throughout tbestate in respect to liquor 

selling was the reverse of satisfactory to 

him as tho chief of a board that was 

supposed to regulate tho business as a 

whole. 

The chance for relief came with the 

law of last year which provides that ni 

sixth-class license for the sale of liquor 

"shall hereafter bo granted to any per- 

son who Is not a registered pharmacist, 

actively engaged in business on bis own 

account, nor to any Mich registered 

pharmacist, unless he shall present a 

certificate from the state board of regis- 

tration in pharmacy stating that, in the 

judgment of the board, he is a proper 

person to be intrusted with such license 

and that the public good will be pro- 

moted by the granting of said license.'' 

Mr„ Whitney and his colleagues were 

instrumental.in making this provision, 

for they saw that this offered a basis for 

after revision in which some very effective work in the way of 

■us are interested will closing up those drug stores which were 
liquor saloons in fact. What he and his 

colleagues have done is to thoroughly 

sift the trade of the state for tho good, 

the bad and the indifferent pharmacists. 

I'p to date they have this yeai granted 

848 applications, and refused SfiW. It is 

expected that before May 1, there will 

be from 10*t0 to 1600 applications made 

from ;1000 or so druggists who are in the 

state. That the law making the phar 

maoist's certificate a requisite for i 

druggist's license to sell liquor, is not ; 

The time lias again come when it is 

possible for everybody almost to help 

on a work among us that Is deserving of 

every encouragement. It costs hut little 

time and a little mono" to patronize the 

May- Breakfast of the Ladies' Union 

Charitable Society and tho way is  made 

aoeasy and agreeable that nobody  will 

he apt to regret the experience. 

Tho Lawrence General Hospital is a 

public institution and it must look to 

the residents of this city as a whole for 

support. In return its work is co-ex- 

tensive with the city's population. 

There are many, doubtless, who know 

of its existence in only a casual win. 

who fee that a long aa they are tot in 

direct need of its (.dices the condition of 

the institution is not their concern. 

Such poisons would do well to interest 

thetnseves in the work to tho oxtont at 

least of discovering what the return is 

for the investmont of a dollar in the re- 

lief of suffering. There aro others, 

doubtless, who know of the work, but 

who regard it as they regard the sun 

shiue and the rain, blessings that art 

sent independently of human effort 

They appreciate tho good work done, 

but they do not appreciate the self do 

nial, the anxiety, the strivings to make 

both onds meet and the generous ex 

pendlture of time and money, that aro 

practised by those who aro directly in 

control t'f the work. 
It ought to be plainly understood that 

there is no Fortunatus' purse which can 

be invoked at will to meet the increas- 

ing cost of this work. There have been 

no large gifts or bequests that have 

lifted the institution abovo the line 

where crying needs battle with limited 

supplies. A Lawrence lady has ottered 

to be one of ten who wil' contribute 

$6000 each towards a new hospital, 

which is sadly needed, but as yet there 

has been no response. 

The Ladies' Union Charitable Society 

is concerned with the broad and   butter 

question Just now.    Once a year   on the 

1st of May it turns to the public   for the 

means to carry on a public work.    It re- 

mains with tho public   to   say what   the 

scope of that work   shall   bo.    Tho   de- 

pressed business conditions affected the 

receipts of last year's Breakfast and the 

Harvest Festival unfavorably.    Thoro is 

A hopeful feeling existent  today regard- . 
ing the future, and    it    is   to    be   hoped    that they ar 

that it will bo registered   on   tho   met 

of receipts.          

caused by tho Insect, hut this wholesale 

xpenditu o of llio public's money is 

ipen to criticism and Senator Gage and 

the other senators, who voted in tho 

negative, showed good judgment in op 

posing so large an appropriation. 

An extreme case of the evils attending 

tho management of a olty's affai s on a 

partisan basis is presented by the pies 

ent and reeo t state of Lowell. The In- 

terests of the city, its ..n-inclal obliga- 

tions, Its good nameamlab nit everything 

peitaining to a good administration ol 

public art drs, has been sacrificed on the 

altar of party since the 1st of January 

Tho evils have finally reached tnat de- 

gree of neutenoss, that some icmeilv 

must ho found and an arrangement has 

»een entered into which reminds one of 

i mUltary   agreement   between hot til u 

nilitary fori cs Yaiher   than   a   oontrac 
between public, servants on the   public1 a 

behalf. 

Hon. E. P. Shaw, the Republican 

nominee for state t'rasurer has been be- 

fore the public of Essex County for 

some time, both as an enterprising man 

of affairs and as a legislator. The fact 

that a sectir.n of the state has not beei 

represented among tho state official! 

lor a long time does not constitute a 

very good reason for preferring a cand 

date   from    that   section.       What    tl 

state wants la every high place is ago. 

man for the place, and his residence in 

this or that spot should he a minor con- 

sideration, Mr. Shaw is n good man for 

the place he will fill and may regard 

his selection as due to the tact that he 

wan Mr. Shaw, and not that he hails 

frpm Essex County. 

THE   HGHTING   SCHOOLMASTER. 

Didn't   Lo«U   It,   but   llr>   Win a Terr nk   It,  but   He   W;i 
t<> Krll in 

It w.i 
Of   the    I 

hodlm 

i.v pt be in- a pupil 
, the •in ■   1 

said   a   State   of   Maine 
man, "but I saw him display bis qualities 
once under circumstances that caused me 
tu remember him gratefully. 

"A dapper   little  drummer traveling 
for a Boston house arrived lute with his 
wits at a country hotel where I was stop- 
ping. After "upper the two went into 
the parh r, which opened upon t be office, 
to wall while the landlady KOI tlielr room 
realty for them. Tho red shifted man was 
talking profanely and BO loud that bis 
voice reached the parior, and the husband 
closed tho door between them. Immedi- 
ately i he big fellow kicked the door open 
and threatened to annihilate the small 
drummer if he vent ured to close it again, 
At this point I not Id d that the tall man 
in thei liiinney comer was looking glum, 
but he said nothing.    As soon as possible 
the hub" tl rummer got bis wife outol the 
room into the hallway, and they were 
passing up stairs when the uly fellow, 
catching nighl of them, made a remark 
Insulting to b ith and started toward the 
husband, lie had made but a step when 
up got t he tali man, 

"'Stop there, my friend!' he said in a 
tone drawling but Cult of business. 'Don't 
go any further or say another word in 
that lady's hearing.' 

■"The big fellow turned in astonish- 
ment, then doubled his list-, and ground 
bis teeth. 

'"Who in hell are you!-' he nskod. 'Do 
yon waut anything of me?' 

"lie took a step t iward  the tall man, 

BYRON TRUELL & CO 

If tho license commissioners  wore as 
strict every where as they are in llol 
yoke and in Lawrence the) police would 
have but little trouble in enforcing the 
law on the licensed dealers. And it is 
better for both the licensed dealers and 
the public that it should be so. — Bol- 
yoke Democrat. 

When It is underst 1 that the com- 

missions are going to enforce the li- 

quor law in letter and intent and that 

they mean just what they pay it will he 

better for all parties concerned. It is 

always difficult for an indulged boy to 

realize a chango from a weak to a strong 

master, but when tho latter's control is 

established, there   is  a happy   conclu- 

rfts*s*Ti*einces E. Willard says that the 

latest inicjqiprehension concerning her 

selr^a^ul Rady Henry Somerset is that 

they aro helping to edit a "Woman's 

Bible." The facts aro that they agree 

to ho members of a committoe to pre- 

pare an exegesis of those passages in the 

Bible that relate to woman'* position in 

the church and stale, with the under 

standing that Miss Elisabeth W. Green- 

wood and a number of womoQ evange 

lists (should he associated in tho under- 

taking. This will undoubtedly ho done 

but the arrangements have not yet 

reached a state where they can bo given 

to tho public. The fact that women are 

taking the earth unto thotnselvoa has 

made mankind a little too apprehensive 

it seems, it is a relief to know that the 

Bible is to ho left as it is. 

and 
right 
dowi 

stai In ■tin 
IK hi ck 

floor.    But be was  hard and 
meant Qght.    He got upon hi' feet,made 
a rush for his antagonist, and for a tew 
minute-, there was a fight BO lively that 
the two men seemed to fill the office. I 
climbed upon the wood box, and the 
other spectators got behind the counter 
or dodged about. But it was soon evident 
that the man In the red shirt was getting 
all the pun is Inn en t. As t he t WO fought 
rough and tumble, the tall man was &0 
tithe and clever t ual bis I" avier opponent 
could not land a blow on him or force 
him to a clinch, bur was hammered all 
over the room. Ther were some attempts 
made   to  separate   thorn, but   one  peace- 
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The greatest decline ia shown in'tex- 

tile goods, which in 181»4 as compared to 

181(3 were lower by 20 per cent, and have 

sunk 39 per cent since  1889. 

Altogether it may bo affirmed confi- 

dently that the tendency of wages is up- 

ward, while that of prices and interest 

is downward. The wago camel's con- 

dition is one of gradual improvement if 

the story of the years may   bo   believed. 

the proposed ol 

miny of 
be a topicfor discussion in tho near fu- 

ture. Civics are much in evidonce 

everywhere: at no time in the past has 

there been interost in these questions 

equalling that now seen. All this is 

well, for topics of civil government are 

germane '<> public welfare. The excite- 

ment in New York City for tho last year 

over questions of municipal reform has 

revealed a condition uf things that boded 

only ill to the public good. Dr. Park- 

hurst has dune DO more sacred work 
lister of the gospel than he has  ac-   dead letter, a number of Lawrence drug 

in   tho    Hi*1*   know    to    their    sorrow.      There complished In awaking interest 

work of reforming the government un- 

der which he lives ami in which all the 

citizens have equal interests at stake. 

The public welfare is sadly menaced In 

every Community where officials value 

position as a means of serving selfish 

ends, whether those ends be  promotion 

seems to be no   discretion   left    to   tli 

license commission In the matter.   If an 

applicant ■ a tuol   show  a   pharmacist's 

certificate he is ruled out ipug   facto. 

The svten which is used by the 

board to gather and classify information 

i^ most    tompifhe^ive   and   thorough, 

Beginning with the month of duly we 

hall have an official record of" all labor 

matters and events   of national  Impor 

tanoe In what is to he known ;is labor 

bulletins, to be published from time to 

lime under the supervision of Carroll 

D.Wright, lie has betn in correspon- 

dence with the leading students ol po- 

litical economy in this country, and has 

carefully examined tho labor bulletins 

issued by the governments of (Jreat 

Britain, France, Russia and Now Zea- 

land. He Intends to adopt some of the 

best features of each, ami hi introduce 

new features, which wilt make the bul- 

letin the best official publication of its 

kind In the world. Ho has not fully tie 

terminetl upon bis couise in reporting 

strikes and similar labor controversies. 

Tho report on the strikes of the last 

seven years will soon be published, and 

bas involvod a deal of careful  labor. 

This work even if pursued at large 

expense is well warranted by the im- 

portant bearings of tho matters recorded 

and Investigated upon tho national web 

fare, 

Alt bough Senator Gage was num- 

bered with the minority in the vote 

upon the gypsy moth appropriation bill 

still bis position meiits approval. The 

appropriation of $150,000 for the use of 

the commission is out of (reason. The 

expenditure of money in this direction 

has been a drain upon the state treas- 

ury for four years with no appreciable 

•Igna of exterminating the moth. It is 

ot luutse  possible   to   lessen   the evil 

Secretary Morton says, referring to 

the money question: "My own judg 

ment is that we must sooner or later de- 

clare that tho United Mates t.f America 

recognizes gold as the best and Iea«t 

lluctuating moasuro of value and medi- 

um of exchange which the commerce of 

civilization has thus far utilized." 

It is  becoming    re   imperative  for 

public men and public bodies to take 

unequivocatiiig positions with reference 

lo this matter of dispute. As things are 

now, those who are not for gold are 

against it. 

The State Board of I'barrhacy should 

be stoutly upheld in the work it is do 

ing toward confining licensed druggists 

to legitimate sales of liquor. Theli 

acts may seem   t rbiliary    and   in  BOine 

oasos mistaken,  but   it   is n great evil 

ngal and if   they    can 

beck it, Incidental errors will bo   ovpr 

looked. 

Ex-Cong I essnun Stevens thinks t hat 

one rosson thai a number of cotton mills 

in Hie South have been able to pay big 

dividends is (hat they have need all ol 

their revonues for this purpose, negloct- 

ing to maintain their plants. All is not 

gold thai glitters, ami 

pays a good dividend Is not a good in 

treatment, 

smash ihrmi 
parlor and br 
middle of the 
waited. 

••The tight ended by Red 
jammed in a corner, when' in 
bead down and dev. ted nil his 
saving his face. The tall mai 
two or three times where he pb 
then asked! 

'••Do you think you'll Insult the next 
lady and gentleman that happen to come 
to a hotel where you are disgracing your- 
sell'-' 

"There was QO answer, and the'tall 
man gave him a thumping blow in the 
fare. 

"'You think you will, then:'' he said. 
Thump, thump, came two mure blows. 

"•I'll be damned if I ever do,' roared 
the fellow, with a suddenness aud sincer- 
ity that wt re tunny. 

■•'Those are sentiments I approve.'said 
the tall man. 'How do you mink you'd 
like a drink after your exercise! Come 
tip, all hands, to the bar mid drink with 

r.* 1'. 4 ' to the future well  doing of a 

•d I hi 
hemoppei uis nose aud blinked ruefully 
out of a pair of swollen eye-.. Yon licked 
my brother once.    Why didn't you say 
who you were m I be lii-.t   plttce and  save 
us two all this trouble?' "   V V. Sun. 
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of the. big hoys uei 
k to enliven matt. 
lOrUS and I 11rowing j 
itartling   l mi tut ion 

chi .od it patl 
sedin h 

itly few 
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long enough to say: 
"II I hear any more of that noise bark 

there, voting men, I'll walk you out of 
this building one by one. or all In a 
bunch, I ain't particular wlrl th. I've had 
dealings with fellows of y >ur stripe doz- 
ens of times, and I know how to manags 
•em. Now you qulel dowu mighty quick 
orthere'ilbe trouble." 

A deathlike stillness pervaded tbe 
church. He waited a moment to let it 
take effect. 

••I know I'm a little dry this morning, 
brethren,'1 be said, "but I'm not so dry 
thai  anybody ran   rattle   me.    Tito text 
BliyH    111   llivlliilil     p  aee,"    elr.     Chicago 
Dally  Tribune. 

20   Pieces Ml 
kind,  for 

in. German  Ilei 

Pieces   10  inch  double warp   Prize 
letlal     Henrietta,     the    $1 OU    kind. 

Pieces Novelties,    all   new   and   Mia 
<'■'•<■ and 87 l-2c kind, for 48c 

I   Lot  Hemmed  All Linen Towels that 
would he cheap at 20o c.tcli.      Monday 

Price, ill,■ 

If*  A small lot  and 
tomer, 

nly four to a CUB- 

Do/cu   Full 
•nly 

Slip* 

2060  Yards   Lonsdale   Cambric, worth 
10c yard; for 5c yanj 

ID   L)t xen  Ladies'   Jersey   Vest,    pure 
Sea  Island   Cotton,  50o kind  fur 

37 1 ,'c 

r.ii  Dozen   Ladles'    Fast   Black   Hos- 
iery,     doublo     soles   and    tho       >Q 
quality, for '2'<c 

25  Dozen  Kid Qlovos,  a world   beater 
at $1,00 per pair; for Monday,       ",'<c 

Hon't miss ibis change; all  now  shades 
and all sixes. 

BYRON /TRUELL & CO., 
249 Essex Street,     -     4 Pemberton Street 
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-.From li. rest', Mtgaeinfl lor May. 

In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, l<>wa and 

Michigan, live empire states ol the mi<l- 

illo wost, there are more towns which 

lust in population ilnriiiK the ton years 

following 16811 than there were townships 

th.it had Rained, The decadenoe "f tli,. 

small town is nut a phenomenon peoullal 

tu N.-w Kngland 

Col, Browno, ol Coxoy fame, writes 

to Editor Dana that it «i'l 1H> a sorry 

day for him if the authorities remove 

him to Washington where "Cleveland is 

Czar" end the judges "are creatures of 

his angual will." Tho burlesque in 

fact iB stranger than that in fiction. 

Governor-(Jreenhalge baa brought 

down upon him all of the ponding sal- 

ary-grab bills by hi« signature of the 

bill Increasing;tlie stipend of Sergeant- 

at-arniH A.i.mis Tli.- governor must not 

yiclil anothfi inch or he will be Inun- 

dated, 

Bi-Presidont llanlson and rn.si.lcnt 

Cleveland ate bolh alleged lo entertain 

notions of furthor terms "f service in 

the chair of chief executive, All Idle 

d reams! 

it >To 
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journal, is the loading Republican family paper of the United 
i NATIONAL KAMI I.V PAPEK, and gives all tho general news 
>ttttf-s.      It ^ives tho events of foreign latlils in a nutshell.      Its 

department   has no inperior in tlie country.     its "Market 
eoogulzsd authority.      Separate departments for "The Family 
Voung Kolks," and   "Science   and   Mechanics."        Its "Home 

columns cotpmand the   admiration of  wives and dnughtors, 
Its general political news, editorials and discussions are comprehensive, bril- 
liant   and   exhaustive, 

of tl 
"Ac 
lie,, 
Cue 
and    Societj 

HIE   SPECIAL     CONTRACT    enable 
fHb      WEEKLY    AMERICAN"    for 

offer   this   splondid   journal   aid 

ONE   YEAR FOR  ONLY $1.25, 
CASH   IN   ADVANCE. 

(Tho   regular  suhscrlp Ion  tor the Weekly American is tl ".:,) 

Subscriptions   may   begin   at   any time. 

THE    MVIERICAN. 

'I'll 
\\ i l h 

you name and address on a postal card, send if to Geo. W. Beat, Room ' 
---   Biiildinffj   New   "i <ok   (ii\,   ami .sauinht copy, ut*  'I'm.   Ni.u. Yni;w 

Tumi NK wlH be mailed toyou, 

toasHuoh Pi 

Mr. Fred Miller of living, 
thai he had a severe kidney trouble loi 
many years, with severe palm In hi.- 
ha.k and also that his bladder was al 
fectcd. Ho tried many so called Kidnej 
ernes but without any good result 
About a year ago he began tho use ol 
Kleetiie Uitters and found relief at once 
Electric Hitters is especially adapted ti 
cure of all Kidney and Liver troublo* 
am) often gives almost instant ndief. 
line trial will pri.veniu si al ement  Price 
only 50o. for   large   bottle.    At   II.   M. 
Wli'iiney A Cn/s Drug Storo. 

"Trr-t ThoA» Who Have Trlml." 

Catarrh caused hoarseness and dim* 
enliv in speaking. 1 also toagroat ox- 
tent losi hearing. By thp use nf Ely's 
Cream Balm dropping of mucus has 
earned, voice and he trine  have greatly 
improved.—J.    W.   Davidson.   Any    at 
L .w, Mon mouth, ill, 

I used Ely's Cream Halm for catarrh 
ami have received (treat benefit, 1 be- 
lieve it a safe and   eei lain   cure.       Vory 
pleasant to take,    Win.   frazer.   Roch- 
ester, N. V. 

l'riee of Cream Kilm is fifty cents. 

For II.-60 you can gel Crayon Por 
traits without Frames mode by Prof 
■4(torgl at George Clayton's Art' Store. 
■Ml Essex street. 

Fine Job  Printing 
AT THIS OFFICE. 

a%Ajhdska%J»MsteA»tkjsfr ■*■ *-T*-^--»--^aVira , 

PURE) 
I   HEWARH 

of imitation tratio 
I        marks and  labels 

iX^^SBSBBBSnaW ™Jt> 

> 

> 

r 
I- 

Costs no more than oilier package soda—never spoil)  l> 

flour—uuivorsa!lyackniwlcdi;cJpurestln thcworld.   ^ 

Made only by CHURCH & CO., New York.   Sold by grocers everywhere.      ► 

nk of valuable Recipes   l'RJ:i;. 

is the whole story 
about 

AR/\ kW HMVHER SOPA 
in packages 

Wrilr for Arm mid Hatmnrr I, 
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Boston & Maine Railroad. 
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p, m. Si'Nt.AY:- 8.80 a, in.. I2-03, G.:tT», 7.23 p. HI. 

f 'Wednesday anil Samnlay only. 
Andovor to Salem:—7.00,7.4C 8 17 a. in. 

13.40 1.35, 6.43, 5.48, p. in. 
Mti.m to Andoveri 7.00,7.16 11.33, a. tn 

4.1.". I.:H 6.00, p  in. Snmlav 7.20, ». in. 
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ANDOVER LAUGHS. 

A Temperance Orator Goes for Their 
"Gold Book learnin'." 

J.  R.   Amlcrxon   Speaks  at a 

Union W.C.T. U. Meeting. 

He Asks Some Direct Questions aud Iii 

tiulges in WiM Rhetoric- 

There has. not been such :i oirous in an 
Andover church in the memory of men I thought dead. 
or iif boys at least—an there was sum 
evening, when   John   K.   Anderson of 
llerkc-ley Temple, Ho^hm, addressed a 
lance audience at the .Smith church, 

It was a union meeting, the other 
chinches holding no evening service, 
and the ''Hill" was well represented. 

After singing "Mow Kirin a Founda- 
tion," Rev. F. VV. Klein of the Baptist 
church, ottered an earnest prayer, and 
Rev, F. A. Wilsun read as a scripture 
lesson the llth chapter of Romans. 

Rev, F. K. Bhlpman then introduced 
Mr. Anderson. Then began an hour of 
the wildest kind of Scotch eloquence, 
mime of it being unintelligible to many 
listeners. Ho began by saying that he 
asked Itrother Shlpman to have "Amei 
lea" sung at the close. The latter re- 
plied "Yes, yes," in a don't   oafs way 
lie told how he heard it played when he 
brut came over and bow ('apt. .Smith, of 
tbo Hoys' Brigade and a Scotchman too, 
burst out with "God Save the (Juoon." 
"It was a grand sight to see those boys, 
your boys, marching along in perfect 
rime and yet you cold-blooded Yankees 
are not lighting tbo greatest enemy of 
our (lag. 

"You have got cold book learnin' un- 
til your heads are all bulged out. Your 
b;iys ore going to destruction and you 
do nothing. Then- is a Portland boy, 
the son 01 educated parents, a graduate 
of Harvard, in the South Boston re- 
formatory for a crime committed while 
drunk. t   , 

'• "A good \Y. (\ T. T.( woman 0! E isi 
Boston met me lho other day and said 
iho 89 ram bhops there were run by 
foreigner*, yet of the JW8 who voted 
that year all but 111 wete Yankees. 
Whore  does Andover   stand'.'      lu   ]<\\\ 
outof 041 votes east 329 failed t> vote 
on the most. Important question ot all- 
license. But yon say there was no dan 
ger (if license. Jiy K(„„i Uu-iu\ Mr. 
Tobey told me bow I'm*. Chandler fit 
was a Deacon Chandler, now dead, who 
had charge of the seminal v larm) in \vTA 
Or 78 urged him to vote for no lie. use 
and it was the nine the town wenl no" 
by two voles. Il hi '« in the ball to- 
night I wish he would eonie up here for 
I want to g|' him a shako of iho bands." 

After assuring himself Slid thn au- 
dience that be   Would   not fail   off   the 

platform he told what the indifference 
of two boys—C E. boys—Q08t Chester 
when it went license one year by two 
votes. 

"My overseer in Clinton, a Plymouth 
Bock man— it was 1'lymouth Bock this, 
and Plymouth Bock that, and even the 
chickens that run acrosi the street were 
Plymouth Bocks to Mini tried to tell 
me that they would sell anyway and the 
town needed the money. And you are 
apathetic, B4fi voters of Andover, great 
Andover,   stayed    at   home al    the   last 
election. How do your selectmen stand.1 

[)j they   enforce   the   law?   Do   your 
druggists sell it'.' Ah! ! see by your 
nodding beads I have struck it light 
litre. Well, my overseer   wanted the 
t|ft,Q00—blood money—for the town. 
May Uod have mercy i>11 your stingy 
souls when J'_".» men in Andover, great 
Andover. Phillips Academy, —tneologi- 
cil  students,  -fail to vote. 

In Boston we pick up the miserable 
drunkards whom the saloon  kicks out, 
and   give them   soup—they can't   stand 
roast beef—and iis them up. Yet you 
are cold. Stand up and light. Why 
asleep? Bonew your life, tiet the spirit 
in that 'Yankee Hoodie" picture at 
Matblehoari. Do yon. know how many 
kltohen bar-rooms there are in your 
town? L

 How much rum comes out of 
root beer bottles'.' If it's right why can 
not all sell and if this 's wrong, $1 or 
;?Hidii cannot make it right. 1 meant 
tonight to speak on avarice, appetite 
and apathy but 1 don't know which 1 
have talked on. Bum may be asleep, 
here, but you need   only go three   miles 
to liiid it active." 

He told then of hearing Gllmore's 
band in Glasgow and bow he lost his 
'•bonnet" cheering and Iris closing ex 
Imitation was to got some of that spirit. 
The audience clapped heartily- an un- 
usual t hing to do in church—and I'ang 
with a will "America." 

The news of the Sudden death of Jas. 
H. Smith at. Yineland, N. J., last week 
Thursday was briefly noted in the 
AMKHII AN of the following day. Mr. 
Smith had been about as usual that 
morning and worked out of doors. He 
came indents complaining of a pain in 
Lis side, lie could not lie down and 
before Mrs.   Smith    could   get    help   he 
passed   away, rheumatism   around  the 
heart being the cause. He was born ir 
Nova Scotia in 1819, and as a young man 
came to Andovor and started a black- 
smith shop on Pearson street. He BOOH 
removed his shop to Bark stieet. The 
latter is now owned by Thomas P. II ;ir 
rimau. Mr. Smith gave up active work 
many years ago, and Up to two years 
lived quietly on Summer street. In 
some things a peculiar man, he had a 
large circle ot friends who testify to his 
kindness and sterling integrity. Ho was 
the oldest member of St. Matthew's 
ledge of Masons. Mrs. Smith, bom 
Cornell; alone survives him. The 
funeral took place at the South church 
vestry Tuesday afternoon. The bearers 
were members of St. Matthew's lodge. 
Burial was at Spring Grove, 

The sad news of the death of Fred 
btlnaon, the playwright and theatrical 
manager, reached his old home in An- 
dover on Saturday last. Ho died on 
Friday, the IDtfa iust. In New York of 
pleuro pneumonia after a sickness of 
but four days. 

John Frederick Stinaon was the son 
(of Captain Win. F. Stinson aud Elisa- 
beth Nutman, and was norn, not In the 
old family home In Andover, but in Liv- 
erpool, Kng., ,luly IT, 1848. His father 
was a sea captain and Fred was reared 
on the ocean. The October following 
bis birth    his    father   was   lost   oil'   the 
banks of Newfoundland and soon after 
bis mother married a brother,  Captain 
John Stinson. 

Ho early developed a liking for the 
dramatic art and began a very checkered 
career as an assistant to Mr. John Stet 
sou <>f the Howard Athenaeum and later 
of tbo (Hobo theatre. 

Leaving Mr. Stetson in ISTS be tried 
several unsuccessful ventures and It was 
in 1880 after an unsuccessful tnui of the 
Provinces that be disappeared and was 

It   turned   out   that   he 
s only trying to overcome bis de- 

spondency and soon after as the mana- 
ger of Julia Marlowe he became again 
prosperous and secured her lirst en- 
gagement at t he Bid lis from which time 
he was her manager until a yeai ago. 

The old home near the reservoir is 
full of his books testifying to bis love 
of his profession, llo wrote several suc- 
cessful plays. "Law in New York" was 
one of them and was (piitu successful: 
while this winter "The Divided House" 
has been on the boards in Philadelphia 
and New York. Ho married Miss Lizzie 
Leigh ton of the Boston Museum in 1876. 
She dl.ed the following yoar, live day- 
after the birth of their only son, Fred 
Stinson, Jr., on Juh 9th, ' In 1871) he 
again married an actress, M iss Sarah 
Martinot, hut they lived together but a 
short time. She several times has tried 
togcl a divorce hut it was never grant- 
ed, and Mr. stlntson'a death will stop 
further proceedings. The funeral was 
held Monday afternoon at Christ church, 
Andover, and was attended by many oj 
bis old Boston friends. Interment .was 
beneath tile old family monument in 
spring Grove cemetery. 

Great discussions have boon held at 
the Punchard this week to decide 
whether tbo following letter recently 
publlshed^in the Congregational 1st an 
plies to that school. It is a perfect lit 
supposing that the w liter was not 
poatcdon "money matters.". 

"I", otcnt* To Tejwliers." 

"Before the practice is forbidden in 
Massachusetts as your correspondent of 
two weeks ago desires, let us look at an- 
other side. In one of our schools a deal 
|y loved and popular principal was 
called last year to a higher position and 
larger salary in a distant slate. The 
young teacher who succeeded him could 
not hope to till immediately the place of 
the beloved instructor of long experi- 
ence, whatever his talents and energy, 
llo brought his young wife, and 
strangers they settled   down   to   quies 
housekeeping. The school work was 
not easy, aud some of the pupils did not 
try to conceal their regrets at the 
change, .lust before this Easter vaca- 
tion, a luby son came to gladden their 
new home.'   A happy thought   Inspired 

one of the lady assist ants; a little secret 
meeting of ihe tuipils was called in her 
room, A suggestion only Cram her, 
and the next day each pui#il of the moi B 
than a hundred brought   tive   cents.    A 
bort reeeai was granted to t wo or three 

on that closing day of the session, and 
some mysterious private errands were 
done. Then ahoy in the lowest class 
(ho had been known to make facos at 
ihe new principal, when opportunity 
offered) was chosen to present to the 
teacher a choice bouquet Of pinks, 
daintily tied with pink   ribbon,   for   the 
young mother and a beautiful silver cup 
ior the baby, As one oi the pupils told 
me, iio made a lovely little speech, all 
his own, too, and congratulated him so 
prettily in the name of tbo school, and 
then be asked (hat the baby might   take 
tbo name of the school, for one of Ins 
names,1 and then she added, 'I am sure 
he can never make those awful faces be- 
hind his back again, ami all for live 
cents!' " 

Other Items, 
The plate glass windows for the Mus 

grove have arrived. The corner store; 
that is to be oecutried by Win. Allen, 
IruggUt, is well along. It is to be fres- 

coed by Watson of Lawrence. Other 
stores in the building have been leased 
by H   F. Chase, and C. IL  Bell, Jr. 

Attention is again called to tbo les- 
sons for the iiaining of attendants for 
the care of the sick to be given here by 
Mrs. Kinney of Boston, during the 
month of May. Application for mem- 
bership in this class will be gladly re- 
ceived   and   information   given   by   the 
committee, Rev. T. A. Field, Mrs. II. F. 
Wilson and J. Newbm Cole. All young 
women who are in any way interested in 
these lessons whether they have actual- 
ly decided to join the class or not are 
requested to meet at the school oom- 
mlitee's room in tho Town Hall next 
Monday evening at 7.4."> o'clock. 

Out-of-town parties ate  painting the 
house of (_:. 11. Frye on High street. 

Jacob Traub of Fitcbburg has hired 
the old fish market just below Daley's 
block and is lilting it up for atdioo shop 
He will do hand work and repairing 
and is a man of experience at his trade. 

The senato committee on drainage 
gavo a hearing to the sewer com- 
nrisioncrH on their bill, which has passed 
the House, for authority to construct a 
system of sewerage in this town. 

Joseph F. Cole has sold a lot of land 
on Main Btreet next to the houso of T. 
E, Rhodes to Charles E. Toroy of Mar- 
iar.d Village. The latter expects to 
build soon, 

Michael J. Daley was called to Mai- 
den on Monday by the death of his 
lather. 

Prof. M. L. Kellner of the Episcopal 
Theological HCIIOOI at Cambridge, 
preached at Christ church last Sunday 
afternoon. 

Principal Charles K. Fish who re- 
cently resigned after tive years' service 
as the head of Phillips Kxetei" Acad- 
emy, was a Phillips Andover man. This 
fact Exeter men found it hard to for- 
give and may have had some inlluence 
in the step he has taken. 

A subscription paper has beon started 
for Dearborn Brothers, the pain'ers, 
who were so badly hurt by the fall of p. 
staging here this winter. 

It is proposed to Issue a copy of the 
Punchard Ensign before the spring term 
closes. Sort of an annual number, it is 
supposed. 

The changes in the Abbot recitals 
makijit bard to keep track of them. 
The concert on May 2, will be civen by 
Mrs. II. II. A. Beach, Miss White and 
Mrs. Sawyer while Mr. and Mrs. Max 
llcinieieh will not sing until ,\une t>, 

Reginald Johnson is spending his 
Hlastcr vacation at his uncle's Mr. Geo, 
VV, W. Dove's. Percy Dove,who is in the 
same class at Harvard, is also   at  home. 

Next Friday evening the Free church 
.:hoir will give a musical entertainment 
tn tbo veatfy, Those who beard their 
Raster music realize that Mr. David 
Lindsay baa developed the musical tal- 
mi' in the church wonderfully since he 
look the leadership and some good ;mu 
sic is ex poet od, 

Prof. George F. Moore of the Semina- 
ry is now a full Hedged Congregational 
ist having bren dismissed at his own re 
quest from the Boston Presbytery re- 
cently. The latter diifer from their 
Congregational brethren ch icily in 
church discipline. 

The Rev. S. A. Noon nf the Hartford 
Theological   Seminary    has    received   a 
unanimous call to the pastorate of the 
Congregational ,Church at Taftvllle, 
town      of      Norwich, Ho      is       a 
senior        at        Andover, and        will 
graduate in Juno llo lias accepted 
the caB, and will occupy the pulpit on 
Sundays until he graduates, when he 
will settle in Taftvllle. His h irae is in 
Cambridge, Mass. He attended school 
oi Andovei for   I wo   years,   and   is   now 
completing his one year in the seminary. 

Charles B. Baldwin baa returned from 
a short visit to his brother's homo at 
Butlanri, Vt. 

Percy Roberts and the Andover post- 
office bavo parted company. The 
former is studying stenography in Law- 
rence. Miss Winnie Burtt is filling the 
vacant position at the post office. 

Rev. Arthur Smith delivered an ad- 
dress on Chinese Missions at Bartlett 
Chapel last Friday evening. 

The Punchard L. and .s. society meets 
Friday night. 

^ituiriay is. Arbor day. Plant ymn 
trees. 

Brainar 1 Cummings is shingling the 
residence of J. E. Sears on Punchard 
ivenuo. 

Michaol Daley, a former well known 
resident of Andover, died Sunday al his 
1mme in Maiden, ttgeri Ofi years. Mr. 
Dales' was horn tn Ireland, hut had re- 
sided in this country about forty live 
years. A greater part|of the timo, up to 
two years ago, when he removed to Slal- 
deti, ho had lived in Andover. Funeral 
services were held in Andover Wednes- 
day morning. 

lie made a circus catch of a bard hit 
high Hncr, cutting "tT a run. He also 
made several g ud - tops of ground 
balls. 

Elliott played well at times, but was 
rather unsteady. Barton again demon- 
strated the fact that lie could cover first 
base in good shape ami hatturi in great 
form, making two two baggers. Scrig- 
wi.k pitched a steady game. 

Ho allowed few safe hits and mo|£ of 
Haverhill's hits were of the scratch 
order.    Drew oaughl a plucky game and 
Knew to bases well. 

For HaveihiU, Clayton was easily the 
st,i. lie made four difficult pUtOUtS 
in left Held, one of them cutting off 
thn o runs. 

Johnson showed up well at third. 
Giant led In batting besides bringing 

in two of Haverhill's runs. 
Both Standish and Bollard pitched 

fairly well, but were Inclined to be un- 
steady with men on bases. 

Ilaverbill opened up well, scoring 
three runs in the first. Sedgwiok was 
responsible for two at least by making 
a wretchedly poor throw over Barton's 
head on an easy grounder. Andover was 
blanked in her half of the inning. 

In the second both  sides scored goose 
*'g«s- 

Andover got two men across Iho rub- 
ber in the t hi d by Barton's lucky two 
base hit.    Ilaverbill failed to score. 

Andover was blanked in the fourth, 
and the visitors fared the same. In the 
fifth two men crossed tko plate for And- 
over, singles by Greeoway and Barton 
being responsible for them.    Haverhlll 
also scored two in this inning. Both 
sides were whitewashed in the sixth. 
Barton scored for Andover in theseventh 
as a result of Ins two bagger at the first 
of the inning, and sacrifice hits by Wad- 
dell and Davis. Grant crossed the plate 
for the visitors in this inning. In the 
eighth Haverbill went to sleep, and be- 
fore they had recovered from their 
lethargy three runs had been scored. 
Andovor was blanked in the ninth, but 
as Haverhlll also failed to score either 
the eighth or ninth the score romaino 1 
unchanged.    The score: 

Barton, H- .. 
vVaddefl, rf . 
lUUun, Cf -- 
Uiivln,  ss.   ... 

(Jrsnt, i-f     .1 
K. hl:oi.)r-li   0    it 
Luey, o  'J 
ShuBiiHti, SB. ft 
Clsfton, If--           4 
v. stRiniifb, n a 
Hoffard, i<  1 

. a     i 
i     a 

1        0 
I     i 
ti       4 

1        it 

0 it 
1 0 

1)        1 

II       'i 
•i       1 
•i       0 

Totals 41 s    W lfi       5 

lontogs  i   2  3   1 
Andover u   o   3   o 
Haverhlll a 0 » o 

r. « 7 
■1   0    1 
_• y  i 

S   9 
a o— 
0   11- 

Two base   bits—Barton   'J, 
bases   Drew   a,    Bedgwick, 
Harkcr.    HHHH on  bitllf   Seu| 

Paytun, 
Blhott, 
wiok   J, 

gioten 
Havtou, 

Waildell, 
Dayton,  Davis, Johni  Hutehlnsou.    Rtn 
.■in    tty Seeaewirk   :\  by  Btandisti 'l.    Passed 
balls—brew I, Standlshj    l.'utpin;—Harnes. 

Beltardvale. 
Mr. James Murray aud family of Mel- 

rose have been visiting the former's 
parents the past week. 

Mrs. Wilkinson of Lowell. Is tho 
guest o   Mr. and Mis. Bowlaud. 

Mrs. Walter B. Pearson arrived here 
from Sheltott, Conn., Tuesday. 

Miss Ada Evan* of South Boston, is 
ffdtlDg her brother, Rev.   J.   C. Evans. 

Louis Buck of Beading was In town 
this week. 

Mrs. John Clafflin and daughter have 
been visiting in Boston. 

Miss Belle Walsh of Lowe 1 was tho 
guest of Miss Kate Scott this week. 

Mis* Kate Minnahan of Ilaverbill, has 
been visiting friends in town. 

Ror. B. VV. Wilson of tbo Free church, 
Andover, exchanged pulpits with Kev 
J. C. Evans last Sunday. 

Dr. and   Mrs. Shattuck   attended   the 
theatre party of Aleppo Templar Nob! 
of the Mystic Shrine at the Grand Opera 
house, Boston, Thursday. 

The inariiagc of Mr. Henry Platt and 
Miss Lizzie Morgan Is announced to take 
place next week. 

Mi. James Allroyed died at his home 
last Friday morning, aged 62 years. The 
funeral   took   place   Sunday    from   the 
Congregational church, Rev. J. C. Kvans 
officiating. Interment was in Spring 
Grove cemetery, 

Mr. Hugh O'Donnell, an old and re- 
spected resident, died at his homo Wed 
nesday morning, aged 56 years. The 
funeral was from St. Joseph's ohurch 
Friday morning. Interment in An 
dover, 

Mr. and Mrs Patrick Maronoy are re- 
ceiving congratulations oh the birth of 
twins, a boy and a girl. 

There was a new arrival at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Moody Friday. 
It is a boy. 

Hospital Gifts and Givers. 
Tho following are the Conations to the 

Hospital and Home for the month of 
March, 1896:|&. Sharp* A Co., I1.3U; L 
C.Moore-4 Co., receipted hill. *i.7l. 
Discounts, Raid dt Hughes, |3,92; Coi- 
tus Bros, 35 cants; W. H. Godfrey, it) 
cents; A. Sharpe <S Co.. 78 cents; Law- 
rence Rubber Co., II cents: Grrosvenor 
A Richards, |1 50;Tyer Rubber Co., 48 
cents; Charles Clark, |5.45; Curran & 
Joyce.   *_»;    Ward    Five,   Thanksgiving 
bag, 1-2 peek potatoes, 1-2 pock apples, 
1 doz. fresh eggs, Pilgrim rolls: J. II. 
Stafford, brush; Lawrence Electrical 
Supply and Construction Co., stencil 
ptcto: Mrs. Rogers, Youth's Companion; 
Mrs. Hutchins, four nightgowns, under- 
clothing and bandages; Law 
ranee Sheet and Trinity churches, 
ham, rolls, butter and sugar; Y. M. C. 
A., colfee, cake and ham; Mrs. Newton, 
Mis. Marstou, reading matter; Mrs. A. 
F. Dunn, Mr. (iegonlieimer, Miss Ada 
Thomas, Mrs. Crossley, Mcthuen, mag- 
azines; Mrs. Newton, old shirts ami 
cotton; Miss Fallon, old cotton. 

Home- Miss R. T. Smith, slippers for 
Mary Martin, mop and mat for kitchen: 
a friend, buttons for children's clothes: 
South church, Andover, scrap books: 
Mr. Fellows, dolls; Mrs. C. E. Richard- 
son, spring hats; Second Baptist church 
hoots for Martin girls: D. 1). Mahoney, 
80 per-cent discount on boots: Edith 
Pike, two boxes of games ami toys; R. 
M. Batlev, picture books; Mr. Qtilmby, 
repairing; Mrs. KIRgwoori, crib sheets; 
Miss (hitman, picture books; a friend, 
books. 

SELF JUDGED  AUTHORS. 

Bayard Taylor was said to esteem "XI- 
mena ' above anything else he had written. 

Mrs. Btowe always admitted that she 
could not do better than " L'nchi Tutu's 
Cabin." 

Emerson said.! "I Put In-V whole soul 
into my essays. They represent my liter- 
ary lite-" 

Prosoott is wiid to havo regarded the 
"Conquest of Peru" as bis master per- 
formance, 

Bookie was too modest to express on 
opinion of the merits of the book he never 
lived to finish, 

yir Thomas Moro was very proud of Ihe 
"fife of Edward V" and left no mention 
of his esttmato of tho "Utopia." 

Cowley regarded "The Mlstresse" ns Ms 
best. Ir was a oolloctron of love poems and 
U oon almost unllri'ly forgotten. 

George Eliot is said by an Intervlewerto 
have best enjoyed tho writing of "Romo- 
hi." " I wrote it under tho Inspiration of 
the scenes themselves. *' 

Holland found in "Kathrlno" his choic- 
est thoughts. There is reason to believe 
that this poem contained much or bis own 
biography and ex] orlenoo. 

Bhelloy, In a letter to.a friend, intimates 
that "Queen Man" was his best, but hints 
also that hoexpocts to do much better in 
the future, us he has u better sublet t. 

Dr. Johnson regarded himself as Immor- 
talized by iho dictionary, but considered 
that tho " Rauiblcr" really contained his 
boot thoughts, As an author he is now al- 
most unknown; as u> talker only is ho re- 
lueinhired.—St. Louis Globe Di'Uiocnit. 

WHAT  THE   PONY SAYS. 

Yes, you 
for |1.5(l 
Claytons. 

We are i 
without fi 

el them without frames 
ii  Portraits  at  ' leorge 

George Clayton's; 

[ them for |1.50 with or 
Crayon   Portraits  at 

O     "> AND 

$MO* 

OCHSI, 

ffXmm 

THE PUREST 
THE BEST 

PIANOS 
ORGANS 

"Ion. beet 
tli>  
today. 
large* 

W« 
Ohio 

PURE 
HARMLESS 

SATISFYING 

NfcuraALiZM 

ANDOVER DEFEATS HAVERHILl. 

A [Fine Game Playe<liWadossjd»y on tnS 
Campus. 

By far the most interesting and excit 
log game of the   season   was  played at 
Andovei   Wednesday   afternoon.      An- 
dover's opponents, tho Uaverhil! league 
team,   put   up  a goodjgaine, both at the 
bat and in the tield. 

They failed, however, to   hunch  their 
j hits, and to this olreumstanoe, aided by 
the heavy  hatting  of Barton and Serig 

\ wick, mav be attributed   Andover's vie 
| lory.     'I he   Andover   in Held   plarerl a 
snappy is me, their errors  being mainly 

I of tho   i reusable   kind, while,  the   only 
I thing that marred  the work of the nut- 

Held   was  Dayton's mtsjudgmenl  of a' 
lly hall   in   the fifth inning.     Davis  was 

U"\eu   nnother trial 'at.  shortstop,  and 
j showed lie could play good bull. 

no tin 
itorles sro sin 

oim  can   *•• 
-  in Boston, ' 

:i tots   :irrn ol I 
Piano HOUKO 

ctreet. Boston, * 
Wc ttlillK W« I 
us than any hoi 

rout. 

...., 
urge 

>!.:.■ 

■inte i 
Win 

Ide-aw 
•'til ms. 

ml M ith.nit. ii 
n.rthv. lly. 
<■ on ni'Tit-, 
agent, It « 

till 
tigs \v. 

term* by t!i* Js: 

nri mm ■■YtTVimilg \ou •-mi 
ill rant » Ivtgh-gradfi i   en 
ior 3 monies; ftvorablo 

k. on.nth or >i ar, 

New England- Paino Co,, 
200 TERMONT ST., BOSTON. 

Hiss of 4  l>*r 
PI   of ([00,1 oi 
i.;Appl»to3 

Don't (rot mo down bill. 
Don't whip me if I am afraid. 
Don't cheek my head too high. 
Don't yank tho bit In my mouth. 
Don't burn my foot when 1 am shod. 
Don't dip ihe  hair off my nnUes and 

legs. 
Don't say hack when you mean stand 

still. 
Don't leave a shoe on mo more than four 

weeks. 
Don't expect ine to cat when I have a 

had t N. 
Don't blister ma all over if I am lame. 

Let me rest. 
Don't  till me full of useless medicine 

When I am sick. 
Don't hitch me out In the cold with the 

Wind bloWiug hard. 
Don't eut off my tail and then expect me 

to stand easy without a fly not 
Don't Ire afraid to water inn when lam 

warm. Do you ever drink when you uro 
warm?—-American Hone Story. 

POLITICAL   PLEASANTRIES. 

This has li'i ti one of the busiest seasons 
the political coroner has ever known.— 
Washington Star. 

Politicians arc devoted to seven great 
political principles—the live loaves and 
tho two fishes.—Wilmington Every Kven 
intr  

Yes, you can get them without frames 
for ♦ 1,50, crayon portraits at Geo. < lay 

DIED. 
CAUNKt    In this citv .April 31, Michael Carney 

ill Mechanic Street,   Sgwl  71   j.'.n-.    KIIIIIT*] 
rromSt Uureuoe'i ohareli, April |3 

FSNKHTY.   In this city, April 30, Joseph   B, 
Feaerty, I0f Kssei street, sgsd SB >-o-   Fu 
nersl April 23. 

UAI.KV.- In Maiden, April 21, Michael   Dtley. 
Formerly ol Andover,aged 03 years,     inter- 
ment in Andover, April 33. 

PBIZZBUi   ta this   city,   Vplll   22, Catherine 
Frfxxeil.xi Ohmrdeti   itroet   aged 21  years. 
Funeral April 24, 

MILLS—In, Franklin, AprH|2o,Hev. Edward 

ottbisclty,    tutorment In North AndCver 
April W. 

Yioi;i;is.-iti chelaes,' vt., Apiit,23, Mrs. •';■» 
A. Morris, formerlyo( lnu ,.jt..     Remain! 
bronglit to TOP city sad lit ten ed in Bel leva* 
cemetery, April 25. 

nhosNKi.L.   in Ballardrsis, April M, Hogl 
O'Donnell. Faneral thti morning»t Bo'elock 

BKTZuLD   in nils oiiy, Ajiril 39, general hos- 
pital, »kF,,'i -'"• years. 

li ltl(i;i;    Inthts <'ity, April :\. Mtsi  Elizabeth 
I.. Fi It! s^ed 

KEABDoN [Q tills etty, Apr.'.'.. Ellen, wife of 
Miolissl iteardon,'.'!!) Clieitnni itreet, sged 
60 yea's,    Kanoral tHta morning, 

BROOKS lathis elty, A«rtl M; Mary I^nlsa, 
iiii.oi', dvngbter of Charlei snd .lulla Brooks, 
Ta Springfield street, sged II months. 

CASEi In tin- city, April .11, Miss Li//'•■ Css**y 
fiOOron Btreet, aged .::. rears. 

1  IWTON    in this olty, April  21,   Bo! 
t< , HKI .l&ck'on street, BH*"'1 ■ :ir-. 

months mil 13 days.    ic< 
Bradford, Conn,, for Interment, 

H'II-KI.   inthi-citr. April 31, Emma <;.. in 
•fant daughter of Oscar and Annie Bonske, 
Hall street, Sged four n tin and '-•! days 
[nienneni In BeUavua eeaiBtery April 38. 

I tlEMINOWAY—In   North Andorer,   April 24 
Kiw tit s.  lletningway, Jigp't 89years, t*< 

t30Elm -.tr«et, sged'Oysars,   Ennersl to 

Spring 
Medicine 

rusolmportanttlmt yen should lw pure 
w get Till BEST. Hood's 8arsap»- 
rfllahas proven it« unequalled merit by 
its thousands of remarkable caret, ami 
the fact that it has a larger sale than 
any other sar-aparilla or blood puri- 
fier shows the great confidence the 
people have in it. In fact it is the 
(taring Medicine, It cures all blood 
diseases, builds up the nerves and 
gives snch strength to the whole system 
that, as one lady puts it," It seemed to 
make  me anew." 

If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa- 
parilla for your Spring Medicine do 
not buy any substitute.   Be §ure to get 

' I was all broken down in health, 
so weak and nervous 1 was hardly 
tblc to be up. I had severe pains in 
my side, and headache, I would often 
have to stop when going np-etsirt on 
account of palpitation of the heart. 
1 had no appetite and a distressed ferl- 
Ing in my stomach. 1 resolved to try 
Hood's BsvsapariUa. I took two bot- 
tles ami htsve not had u fcpell of siek 
headache tor fuur months, feel well, 
work all day and eat heartily. My 
friends remark how well I am looking. 
I think all nervous, run down people 
ought to take it. especially nnrsfng 
mothers." A1.RS.S.ASHWOBTH,Eaton,U. 

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla 
mmmmm 

COLVSIBIAS-They utmost By. 

Bicycling fotv 
Women ^ 

Physicians recommend bicycling-.   Dame P~7p 
Fashion says it is "good form."   Two N^^s. 
new models for women's use in— . IOC! 

i Columbia Bicycles)    r3< 

Model -12 COLUMBIA has been especially designed 
for ihe many ladies who prefer tn wear knicker- 
hockers rather than cumbersome skirts. 

I adies'wheels also in HARTP .KIJ Bicycles at lower 
price-.    |    .     .!, I:o. 

.Senrf fnr 

Catalogue, 
/>-■<■ at any    i 
Colnmhin       if I 
-'..  ■■■:-. or 
by mail for    \ 
two W'Ceut 

BRANCH STORESt 

Itnston 
New Yorh 
Chicago 

,S,i/i Francisco 
Providence 
Vuffolo 

r3tK 

^ajMa/7\l S'T Handsome psner dull.*, showing ladles' blcvrlorontiimesby      L^rfc^BJB*^ 

JRA   - '        '     —" '  S9S»v mmmmm 
A.sont»   for  Colnnil^in eft? IXnrford Blcyclesi 

I. \ v\ I;IM I.,  MASS, 

The Acme Pulverizing Harrow 
Shown in  tho Mcompanylng rut is tho   Beit (Joneral Purpose 

Harrow  on  enrlh. 

I *V)&-. 

It is  sold in this   vicinity by 

QEOPQE A. ROGERS, 
NORTH ANDOVhR  DEPOT, HASS. 

All farmers who coiiti>iii|iI;tlc p'.irchasini; a harrow this season 
are invited to visitCoc hie he wick Farm to gee thx Harrow in oper- 
ation. I pon receipt of postal card a Harrow will he sent to any 
responsible farwer for one day's trial. If it gives satisfaction il 
is to be paid for, if unsatisfactory il can hi; returned. Kach liar- 
row is guaranteed against breakage for one year. We keep Har- 
rows and all parts in stock. The price of the regular 2 horse- 
size is *l I 01) 

IJEOKUE A.  KOGEltS, <-   •  B'"™" 
North   Andorer Depot,' Mass 



LAWRENOK   AMEKTC IX   AND   ANlx>VhR   ADYERTISER,   AIMML    SB,   i8«5 

THE REASONS WHY 
S i It's Emvlsion of  Cod-liver 
Oil and \H is so 

I in 
C i 'iii.i, 

m,     I 
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ets  in   i 
blood 
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ERIK MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. H.V 

$1800.00 
GIVEN AVVAV TO liNVENTORS. 
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■ 

Weftffciire tltubeat patontafoponrcUpnt*, 
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IT'S THI; SIMPLE, TRIVIAL INV ENTIONS 
THAT YIELD FORTUNES, 

■ 

IT IS 

SENDb    HIM    A    BEAUTUFUL     ROSE. 

i:vi*ry   Tim.-    th.-     MilNimi.lre    Come*   to 
Ti.uii IM.IUJ ^i„„,»nto..f Oratltndo. 

A Kew Orlsans Imly \»li" liml ,lir'''' 
, illdren i i »nppi rl ny 'mr lltsrary work 
Iran propri >■ Introduce*, and bet worthi- 
ness rouciii 1 tor by » friend, t>> P. D, 
Armour. "I Cuicauu. Mr. Armour b* 
came Interested in tine "brass little 
ami her," so heroically Banting the woll 
tr on Hi.. Ui or, and assumd in-r that bis 
asxiHtatice was ai her command. 

One  iliy-.hr   called, has inir  spent her 
i   n  i  w blob she kept 

carefullj c mcealeri idar a fudcd slnnvl. 
tor « Int could one give a twattty million- 
are, laid -In-, "bill u Uowerr" Tlie door 
keeper returned with an answer to the 
effect thai "Mr. Armour wu tun busy to 
ree her." Taking the rose trom'Under 
i. :■ well worn nbawl, she wn >te on a slip 

i ,, iper: " - ■ \MW God Almighty busy 
slnai Hi-was making tliis. roae." Then 
the went back to the little, obe ttlesa room 
that - in- ' ailed "h e."    In it jout thirty 
ruttmte*   Mia;   nf    Al-luiuir's    Uiys    ,-iiiin- 

;- mi   Hi.-  door and mini: "Mr. 
Ar ur would  hkti to sen the'lady anil 
wished   her   to come  to   tin.   office   at 

V\ hen she got there  the rose was In a 
uu,  gracing   the   middle  of   Mr. 

Anin.in's'iU'sl;.    He met her smiling and 
said: "Von have taught  me a lesson as 
good as a minister."    Bui the  telephone 

were ringing arid -nil he talked on 
aboul ilit- children aull their aducation 
ami  In'.- own   henlth, etc.    There  he put 

lulls in her band and told herto 
ip, thai   In- would always  bo Imr 

r it. 
..is a picture, coming down those 
ti i'-.ainl when one "I Mr./ rmour'i 

irel ar es  remarked BOODIII binp 
ibout "tears ill her voice,"  -In- told liin 
hit   sin- was  gWlllg   BUCll     n   as   Mr, 
\niiuiu-a rli un i'l I gel as,it in lienven. | 
liut his mother educated his heart," 

laid she, "I  can onty educate my <-liil- 
Ireu's bi-ails." She is married now. ami 
resides in S'ew Yorkinu private residence 
i;,  town,   and every   time   Mr.   Armour 
tomes t" N'.'w York she sends htm a great 

\   V. Herald. 

YOUTHFUL   CHAUNCEY   DEPEW  " 

Ilr Was   Having Inn tinil He Thought So- 
l.oily  Wonlil   Ueeognlae  Klin. 

A runny sight which cosl you not him:. 
s 3hauiieey   \l.   II i- «'   coming   down 
Madisi i ' irTj morning on 

s way to his .ilir.        There are ft-w | ■ 
the  si Pee) ati 1   he seema-to tli.nk 

Iral t here are none at all. 
He thoroughly   enjoys   himself.    He Is 

I. v iiiaiiiii'iy.   and is l.avintr just 
barrels of fun.     Iu one of hi*  liamU  ho 

irrles an umbtella, and he Bwings ln'tl. 
Ii mil. wn h Joyful abandon.    His strides 

i   d ungraceful; a nigulsb smile 
ushls countenan. e: the lips which 

liave made men roar with  laughter and 
lieer like demons are wide apart  or else 

whistling   s.iiint  popular  tune,  as    the 
..... gaze toward the heavens. 

His whole appearance suggests "I'll play 

A SALVATIONIST ASSAULTED. 

Esther George Struck by a Rock 
Wednesday Evening. '^o£ 

She  Was   Parading   with   (he 

Army on Kssex Street. 

Henry  Bcrube Arrested land Arraigned 

—What Captain Gearing Says- 

CENSUS ENUMERATORS. 

Names of Persons  Win  Are to 
Act Made-Public. 

Then- 

THE   ANGELIC   HUSBAND. 

Then nrc htwb*BdrJ who SM 1'n-tty, 
Tin r ■ nr    bituban lavrtioM* witty, 

Maine Matters. 

.. : .)...;,.!-  wlm   in   public tiro U j iiiitsiri :il .l;f k 

Letter frnm rtnnhnrffWorrfilw post 
.  Mi 

Hcnrv Rorube sm arrested Wednesday 
iilM.ut € o'cloi-k iiy Ollicf r fiuhgnk tor 
UKsault. 

While tlie Salvation Army wan par 
ailing Wednesday ulghf in the v'v m tj ol 
tluir banacks ou Eafiex streel Home one 
throw a stone which struck on« oil the 
female members i»f the armj DH 

Kbther (.cort;e. 
The woman was hit in the back and 

seriously hurt. 
The patrol wsgoo WAS summoned, 

ami ttto Injured woman was removed i" 
her home .it 01 Railroad street, 

Voung Uurubo is alleged i • Ii ivo 
thrown the stone, and he was pla< ' 
under arrest. A hoy who says he saw 
Kernhu In the act «*f throwing the 
missile will be summoned as  ;i  witness. 

licnibe pleaded nol guilty to the 
charge of assault when arraigned in po 
lloe court Thursday mi rning \oevldence 
was presented ;is the case "as continued 
till the Juvenile sesaion ol court next 
Monday morninR at HJ o'clock, lie was 
hold in the sum o! |UKI (or his aj'pear- 
anee at that lime. 

l.eruhe Is a youth V> years oldand Is 
employed In one of the null- here In 
Lawrence. He has a father and mother 
who live in Great Kails, V 11. 

The New OapUlo Tallin. 

The Salvation Army is at present un- 
der the direction of Captain .1. (if irint* 
who recently came   to   bawri nee 

.■■I ie I,   but tin ■■ -" munj 
' chRimelH now   open to   w >ni ui   t»   mak ■ 

money   th it she   has i■■■■      i<    exeiiM ni 
. s inir twenty   years ag<) tl»ai   I hei 

work tn tie fuuud. 
Kxereise, Rood   healthy exercise, Is li 

tensely swell.    ClothinK -' asiblj m 
thosH hl« ««1   knieki r 
lesH pett leo i'-   -know n   ru es ol   ii -  j ■ ■ 
which .ii-.-   easily followed; siiupl 
of dr '--'(til- itiK, which ^v ii b care i n 

■    L even s   verj t an 
..r   i- c . ■     ■ ■-. can   be c :■.<''■. ■<i- 
hw of ih ■ ttiiiiKR   which   help the 
nui led ti , de slecle «irl i > 1 ■      ■ ■ ■■ 
even when nut blessed a.  t1i« 
eareer   \v.' b   regular   feat ui 
Srr,,r« and :i ro«e leaf -   n ■■ 

n, the morn; 
. !;., n,re healthy, 

■ ;i:rl ^ pal thy, 
i baud.well.ta'i aever 

.,i been burn. 

.-.,■,,■ .   ,- ttrea«i|i "f lov« iir'" nrttil. 
Who ;.n- reallj w. devoted 

Thai whe i 'IP   * '"■    al   ' nt  ,hcy 

■.. :. anil fi.Hi.ru: 
v    ! -., . •     |   ,« ;,:,.i then you'll Bndbne 

a resllyK anil kind one. 
V>t rt-,. n ii anitelle husband, oh, a* » never 

j. i been l"'rti. 

Hn Ihn woman who li mated 
To « man who m u be rated 

As pr< ity fair should cherish hita forever and 
A dm . 

K,,r the- n   I sue He creature, 
t'erfeel unite, In every ft-at'ir.-, 

i ■■-.. t been  d! i overed, and   )"• wont 
■  l,. HI they Kay. Biwton Budget. 

,-    \j'i!--.      \t   the   state JEFFERSON   AND   RIP. 

i::;:::::.r. »■•» —-■—•■ 
state census  uoanl   were  it > •"•»'«" ""'"■""■ 

l  .. pli .1. IT ts..ii. « In. Ii.ts played  lti|> 
l hose for 1 a\irer.ee are: '   i    Winkle BO many years, M-II» asked by 

Lawronee Will Huvc Sixteen in 

Nnmber. 

::  of   the  Bucoe«arul  Api I 

for This City. 

A lit 
plain 

[let Dovre, Walter J. Huller, Fred 
.    s...,;„:,!,„./,   Uopert   Barker,  M.   (i 
, ,. , ,     i !,. .1 :is   i ,   Seed.   Hloliard   'I 
uiM-     I ., ...i.l    .M1II-I!I'I'.    Juiwpll    I.. 

■   li pley, E.   r. I'iil)".lv. Win. 
..   1 I:    s    |;.    Slll'tll.    .t.ii- 

11 1 ",uy.   .tuliti  i Ittiniiy  and 

THEOFERA "PINAFORE.' 
t.iw.itis and  Htii.tliill    Vocalists    Win 

Fiiiur ; l Uu- Ofera  Hou. 

,ty ivtm the in i s- 
ttit Sullivan's ■■*'■' 
i   hi-tise   Wi'iltn s ! 

i'ly wli\ he rildn'l   liave  a ilnsl in tin 
.be  continually  speaks ol "my 

1 ■ i. 

.,  replied t.liat be dislikes 
rt-iitisin In art, and realism alive with » 

.   v, . -  al   the wrong time would 

"Bui ill ti'l j'oii think the public would 
lil,,' to -■• Sebnelderr" Bbu n»ked. 

•■'I'ii'- public could nut pay liini ii litstli^ 
., I.,, it si,,,MS how itn-.it an 

In an animal thai It m 
ii,.v,.r I ■'.• . .-X ... in ■■'!.      No. no;    It 'lil   lln- 

• in- If \ .'it lilt", '.-in   Ion'; 
,-. -I .ftlou "i i I." iliiii- 

f.    ilo«    inly 
inki is:, ttlve tin exhibition 

. . -   ,. .!.,;..:   Wli 
I,   111 butt       .' !: ' I- perfectly 

W ■   tiiit.t ii"'.   I- ■ natural, bill ap 

- , i  , tion   mi re anil I It ive done," 
•Why   do you   it'H refuse 

it i Iri'l   he '   offers      u   at the 

refuse  tin-   i-tiii." replied 
"1 he .:i .mi i ■     till become 
lerance   play.    1 - 
hear Ciudrrellii   ctrikiuit 

i,i NM i    IN    ,s,,iiut  linn-years ago a 
■mall scrofula bund lu  its appear- 

iii..l.-i inv light tar, winch grew 
very lapidly until last April. It was 
1,"'-, ■ h.,i:is ,i J..IHSO m,'. citel dil.K 
dun ti tny t . li six iiiiliis. ttinl no lar^e 
th.it it 'f..iriil my bead around to the 
!e!t,uii!i mv chin i-xtt-iiifi'ii- I amir, 
years of age, and it inoitilied mo very 
n mil, for every on* ' otlood It and I 
could not enjoy golno Stfl '-onip.-iny. 1 
tried all kinds ui  mw. cin | without ie- 
i-i-iviii^ any In t Bllt. I CO sulti-ll aphy- 
sitm hist April, v.lln r commended 
liodoU'i N.« Medical I Iso n-ry, lo be 
taken with llodoll's li..n l-'.mulaion. 
I I'l.iiiini-iiint their nun at once and at 
I ho end of tbo first month could 
iro that the bunch was a little smaller. 
My     mother     measurid     my     neck 
every  week  and   l 1  after the first 
in,mill thai it (jrew smaller very f»»t; 
some weeks my neck would behalf an 

eh snuiili t in circumference than the 
week before. 1 rniitiiitud the usi of the 
medicine until about a month ago when 
the bunch having been gorujaome time, 
1 considered the humoi Iborouablr ex- 
pelled from my blood. My health isex- 
tra good, a«d I feel wry happy and 
grateful from lln- booofit I havo received 
from Itodolf's Sow Medical Disrove y. 
I will gladlj answer any i|iiestlona or 
letters which any one Buffering as I was 
may be pleased lo ask, of write, if they 
will 1-in-iiisi- n stamp. 

Uit.M IK WAHKEN. Jackson, Me. 

A full line el RodoK Remldlei for sale 
in Talliut'» phaimancy. colder Sen and 
Sewbury streets, and l-'iank Emerson, 
drugf-lats,   Broadway, South Lawrence. 

you in 
Twt 

rbli 

Newburypart, to illl the v 
by the departure of Capta 

In talking with an A -it 
aontative tliis morning i a 
suii I that he luul been oo 
tlio Salvation Army for tit 
nevor before bad lie In i'ii 
city w lure tin- organit it ii 
wi tli aa much as In Law i e 

lie said bo ktie-u   of    in 
the army had been usaul 
but when ii comes to 
which are liable to crlppl 
thinks II is high time for 
thin iiii-H in ttiKi- act Ion  i 
anil use means to protect 
uf the atniy. 

, Bri 
•'J' '•" I.lt.s,.  1 

M"lli' 
s|" I'll 

Hit lii.it-.l. 
II |. 

is liter if you see him on the I 
,-tll be walking tiruperly iinil t 
;,,,,„- daintily, and would at  Ihlrty-slxth Annual M, 
.,,, t,,i-,i iwell and very digni- Piece In Lowell» 

I the world. The lltirtv sixth  an 
o)  J on the mornings when   tha Andover t.'onferoni 

at   the offices of the Central  tna John Street Congn 
■e the clerks.    On other morn- ] i,owell,   next   Tuesda 
oially rides.   The boyishness I„vening.    TI 

ANDOVER CONFERENCE. 
IDS   urn   Tut* 

t>< 

triumph still t wl 
ii be  'isks  hla pn\ 

k- 
' I" 

AJ.'.i 
... 

JOHN NVT.DIiI.RBl'IsN & CO.. 
Gnlis.i  ■ Patents, 

6i3 P Street, N. W., 
RnxjP*. I  t. n.P.C. 

sfletGUNARD LINE 
Ci\litn  »r.o.   l««0  ami   etno ace    illn*   to 

i   , ,i ■■".   I    ",.i.'. i.t-i.    Steeraste at 
low   rates.      MratU on   li^l«ii.l,  rii,l.u,l 
and SeoUand. Soverelans tiouKbt and sold. 

ilpl 

-. rprisc    II Mr. Depew lives te 
i,   ol age l.e will not be old. 

A FORCED APOLOGY. 

-it Churchill   ti iitl't.-ni-il tlio Wit. 
(Mil   or ii   Dmle. 

i-ti'stMiiiitni-'it iiiu-o where L.ul) 
'hurchill  was playing on tin 

■2 ,,. ,„.   uevoi 
E. Barnes, 1). !>.. 

2.;iO.   Organix, 
il.OO.    lieport 

churches. 
I    3..10.   Mlsslont 
C. ('..Ilins. 

I    4.00.   Sermon, 
I i.'i.   r.iinmu 

tireene, U. U, II 

Us  full, 

I,    l.'i-v, 
idover, 

.1. r.   i: 
IMl'l,  II, 
', ,.| tl„-| 

1 ■'. U-a.leV",   .1" 
s ni i'i'   W.    I. 

Mi 

li. 

-   I,ell.i ah 

I'I ' ■! 1 

OUTPUT   OF   BICYCLES. 

at    ii'.iiM.   i ii.it - 

will 
|.ri- 

nposed  I.. 

111,    Mils     stt'l 

:,l thufollo" 

aildr 

iv. K. 
in   li. 

Hi Hi 

l.'vnti. IC i 
, ■ . i ! inl 
lln  Moriai 

, K ui-   Eield's Washington, a 
nth was observed paying a languid 
ther Insolent atteutlon to the tnu- 
ituling   close  enough   lo   the per 

tn havo his comment' easily over- 

v.is close at hand, ton 
-,t the vapid youth re 

extituler. 
«.'43.    Dh 

and the chi 

is    l.imih,   Lli 

W.sl.   Hand 

up,   l.i th- 
ills    1,1:1 1.- 1 

ilfue! urers 
inly « I is 
ted.  A-it.-r- 
he Knglisb 

re three nr 

TWO CARLOADS OF 

HORSES 
AT AUCTION. 

On every Thursday, we shall roni- 
tively arid adsolutely sell to the 
highesl hid dor, without any reserve or 
Ilmltwhats6ever, Twenty Canada Horses 
jinl Twenty VV en tern Horses. Tbo 
hmses will iinive Weilnchdays, and can 
be seen from that time up to the hour 
of sale. 

Wo are in I be auction business to 
stay. Shall «ell two carloads every week 
and anyone attending our aalus 

WILL  BE CONVINCED 

that we mean business. 
Our horses weigh fiom 000 to 1800 

pounds, and are suitable for any and all 
purposes and tbey are as (rtood a lotas 
money can buy and experience select. 

Dun t forget day and date; no post- 
ponement, Halo positive. Come to tiiis 
sale and bo convinced that we mean all 
wo say. Every Imrse warrantod as rep- 
resented or money refuuded. 

C. H. HANSON & CO., 
61 tori ROCK STREET, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

iyou know 

l.awrei 
j Fitchbi 

but It  {'ongre 

IA -. 
P.UnN    \ 

■ 

"       I     Ml 

TICKETS    TO    CAI.IKOKN'I.. 
AM) THE  V, KST 

Real Estate and Insurance, 

JAMES MURPHY, Agent, 
263 Essen Street, near the City Hall, 

'     . '-.  l.-lllf.    Illtas. 

ALLAN LINE 
POUT!. »NI)  tn  LIVERPOOL 

vi.i- Londonderry, 
YORK and  l.l.ASiiOW 
\tit  l.ontl'onderry. 

(II.ASIJOW and BOSTON 
\i,i Londonderry and Oalway. 

I'.-....     ll.K.ts   lit    I.uu.-st    Killert. 

H. & A. ALLAN, 92 State St., Boston 

To the critic's astonishment a musciil;ir >to live delegate 
in m with ;i long mUBtache, whom   suinlay school i 

lie li.iu not noticed before,  whispered in '   

.il church* 
tesides tin 

i     II ittid   \\'t Bt,   !-• 
!     Katim,   MM. 

l.i 

ear: 
; I'd  Wallop   the life 01 •'K.,r a shilll 

tyou!" 
He hastened to withdraw, but without   i ncinhii«*l Letter* i» 

iyrovertng the identity of the author of     reue« Poatofflce i" 

April iO,  1800. 
Ladles 

iiKin, MaF Mai 

MISDIRECTED MISSIVES. 

lalntng at lb* 

the Week   Ei 

M I   ■ 111  Essex Street 
■ ■, Streel 

■ r,    l.lrl   M 
I ten net t, M   i I. A 
Busk Irk, Mn .1   i n 

. leary, Bella 
«   ■..lIlllB.    \Ul\ 

■k. Selll 

rhe next day to iiis dellglj 
veil an Invitation to t Lie < 'hurch- 
ne, whi-ch hs accepted with avid- 

ity. On entering 1 he honse ho was met 
by his t hreatenl'uR neighbor of the ulfcbt 
■ efure, whom he ;ii eu«e diBct>vefed must 

l, i I Uaudolph, lie proceeded no 
further than the entrance ball, fur 
Churchill beckoned to ttbe Urawing room 
and out floated Lady Churchill. I IM^MI-V'S    ' 

"This fellow baa come to apologist to  (j'raj  tuilii 
v  u for the remarks «(   l.i-t  eight," hlwi  111        t- >n, Mi   I 
. i   i. ,1-ti    Kandulph.     "Now,"'    to   the | I1"' ! || J J 

j   ur knees!"    Dmi n 
went the dandy, lisping out the moal ab- 

- i for i  rgiveness. 
Then lie was; t uftred  over to i be foot- 

man to be put  Igneuilnlously out o( tiiu 
be host followed bis r«-t real - 

ire with a roar of derisive laugh- 

Pi 

layer*. Mrs. M.   N.   .human 
  Wnn. 1. M. Uurrowa, I . 

i .1. Wildes, Luuio Kolley. 
VV-KobertBon, I,. It   Hovey, 

i is,   t rge (Marion,   I H I 
lllam Weir, 
nn   tal music WSH rendered 

M   up  t idata wheel buy a new one 
L'vera  <t Improvement appears. 

DI [■  or   later of courna the wheel will 
approximately perfected, aud the nuni- 

,.t i, i pcllsU will havs reached a lira- 
H the manufacturers do not look for 

[1 ion of the Interest in wheel- 

A Dog > <ili""« « Telephone. 

M, K. Church, proprietor i I the Bed- 
,i liton taunt*ry, relates ;i rather remark- 
hie Mtory,  showing   the wouderful   in 

STOCKHOLERS MEET. 

pi 

II 111,., 

Keyefl. frnlii' 
1. i .lil.. V, fVTilll 

Wl 

dents 

■,,   Mi ■   [ . 

narraeloogh, *'l" 
B.I 

W a&iEi! 

KIPLING   NAMED   AFTER   A   LAKE. 
IU» kn.-. \ ' 

F1TGHBURG RAILROAD, 

HOOSAC  TUNNEL   KOITK 

■ ■   mi, Troy 
■    .II,   Horn 

r.   V\   it.-r 
.it. Tor >II 

Radyard i-wkn tim <;.nir.»i|i»*r «>r the ((■!»>- 
brated  Writer. 

Hudyard   Lake, which  has beaten the 
record   this winter of all  Knglish waters 
by covering itself with  two feel of solid 

.-, h.i'l previously been Inimi rtallzed hi 
II very different fasl ,    li would  be Ir- 
reverent, aud to some exteui 
s ij t hul   i In- inert'  is  Mr  ltnd> ard  Kip 

irudfather, but   tn  ii   he certainly 
tiwes   his   name.     N'.'H y    'u  years ago 
John   Lock wood  Kip.ing   was   strolliiig 

■    ( it nhore lu t he elm rul- 
ing   companionabip of   Misx Alic ■  M ic- 

■   H ueti   he plucked up e >uragu to 
th .. - hand 

.i:.    'I',, eommomoriite that hupp) 
tiveuirijg-s wu'k I he sou -.f i hvii 

■ ■■■   wan   named   llud 
, veil   the 

. [oei no caiifH" fm 4buine. 

ntroduce 

fi.45 A- M 
9.01 A. M.:; 
9.1.0 AM. 
11 30 ft, M, ' 
3.on P. M. ; 

7.00P.M- s 

md  Northwest 

A,u ati being m ide Ui 
v I...-- b ill In In   latiapo   -. lu spite 

.   :   in POO, 
i     . polls News t" re- 

■ L'hc tnaiiagerH  of   the   Ivisebnll team 

,,i   1,-t  ... .1    reputable   clft- 
i   ,      tbey afford   to .-nt.T   upon a 

. in   oi M law ol 

Thai oily and rough skin cured, and 
. and hands lie an tilled by John- 
11] fcnl al Soap: medicated and 
l>erfumed. ■ haVles Clarke A Son 

i . W, Currier, Lawrence  Mans. 

\v..-.,!. \Velbi 

i , expi 

■ 

■ ■ 

• ■■■ 

Best is Cheapest. 
Every <>nc admits  this 

theoretically, and \ el i 
continue  to   u se  in 
articles because they thin!. 
they save a lew cents. 

Allcock's 
Porous Plaster 

is the ideal remedy, for 
lame back, sciatica, pleui isy, 
rheumatism, pneumopia and 
similar complaints. 

ItrHurr .        -■ I An   «.'i    Po 

Allcock's Cum Shield"!. 
Aikotk's Bunion Shields. 

H.ve BO i-j i-l - 

\\ 1 tts,   Ju 

. .1.   U.   I.vtill. 
.nt.   David   II. 
i.i   Will 

1 1 

• 1. 

. Mat ji- 
1 qiiirti 
u hlcll 

l-aisli v.   -Inliii 

■i in-lit 
■liiUM-il  :i    lii-t 

I    ,.    . 
.   - tors  ills- 

-    i   il   .livi- 
iii.it iiii-iti 

■ 1 mil   • 
lillsi- 

.   .i   gross 

■      ■ .1 -, ,!      !.  ■     ills .;, 
ud   iii   about    two   hours   Mr. 

Chun !■  LI the tel  phone and 
meed that Don   ha I   i n ived al   i be 

■ . 

il ive th,- I.n/y Complaint. 

I declared adiseasr.    Malai 

ui dy.-pe|      ■ 
1 .■■  in   HIT 

usually 

in <■..-, . , i i i-r mic indol- 
the counsels -if ;i physician nrs 
more i:i  place t ban t hose  ol n tnor- 

I. ; cbi 
. N 

Noted Ilarber. 

s, a colored barber of Middle 
.',.-: \ nth 

blrtbila] ring with   his 
fifth wtl ■  ■     ■ old.    Chllds 
bought his rn cdoui Ip years ag i foi Ja.000 
that ii. bad aeeumuiated while working 
at the carpetiter's I rade. ( hllds bad nine 

the Union army aud served la the 
civil war himself. 

Brandreth's  Pills 
by purifying the blood assist nature. 
They are purely vegetable. 

inickly   Law renec 
Hid   thiht* 

- week   they  ad- 
ini;   Hiiils.   spl Infi 

( i hal ai o winder- 
ti ;. ,i I their "aii." 

lie you can for 
made by one of 

nu itry ni t leorge 

A. citizen was walking up the street one 
dark night when ;i man sprung oul from 
H passage Way and rbrusl ■   ;\ shooter in 

j the pedestrian's face 
"Hand over your p ckel book and don't 

make no noise about It." 
I     '*] am helpless," re (ponded t he ell EI 

| "and will ii bey,   lint first   1  t me inquire 
why do von expect me to comply so read- 

"13 cause, ' said the man, obligingly, as 
'HKH ag, "I belong ti 

i be name p dltlcal   pal ty t h  i you da and 
A - on t liv tarifl are t be same." 

This beautiful ruble teiu bes bow much 
:int 1 ofte I  po du   n II li local 
 ou -.   I bb tgo H (cord. 

All diseases of the skin cured, and 
the complexion restored by Johnson'q 
Oriental Soap,    Chaa. Clarke A Sun and 
r.  W. Carrier. 

The Citv Real Estate Trust Co. 
Paid In Capital,  •650,000 

COLLECTS 

Defaulted  Western   Mortsapes, 
HOIK'S mid  Commercial Paper 
i;,.i,ii, nvestorshave placed in "iir cam 

•vUioii.H.i in Western leourUles, and H lHrgs 
ntiuiiiiit «f property for .rental nixl ials. Oef 
I,,] ■■■ eapital gnariuitoeH respontlblllty. <'*'! or 
writf for refere  unil   Information.    Charge* 

llKVDNSI'IIU'. ST. BOSTON, MASS 

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE 
Roll] oatrlnht.no not, BOranUff-   Aflapt*^ 

lni'iiv. Villiii-n or (Country.    Nw«ir><l In wvprjr 
I •■. -Imp. »i,.r«iifiit ufllew.  U reft tost ctinran- 
l«non Htiil i"'«i S«|I,T mi nurth. 
IKCIUM nutke front *■". t<iftAO|trr <lr.y. 

(hi>- in 11 rmnlfmn CIHIIOM it m.lo toftll thn 
naiRhnon. Km« f tint runvmU, n-> IOJB. work" 
IIIIVAII.TI-, :iny rlbtSOM, I <iiniil«tP. rtift'l^ for 
ii-..- wli.-n -lii|.|.r"l. (Ian l>» imt nv lu any on". 
iif.»..r »-it i.r ..r<i«r, in. rnnniiiiitt, tart" a Ufa 
lim- Unrr»„tH,l. A tnnn><r inakxr. Writo 
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk 10,Columbus, 0. 

BOSTON  &   MAINE R. R. 

LATEST   TIMB   TA.BLB. 

JN RFFKUT    JAN.7. 

Lea»« North L*wreooe fur 

BOflTOB rla Wttftern 'Plrfflon—6 10,7 ». T SS 
7 r/.. H 15, H SB, D (KI, ii ;n. 10 in, IOMI. ■„ 
ID (NIM., u -A, i is, 2 :m, 3 ;», « oo  s SB, e ao, 
It 411 i-. K,   Lonve  Honth 1 awr.mca   6 14   A.   M - 
7 u*. f. in. 

Betnrn 6 00,7 80, a .TO, 0 '-?.. 10 96 A. «., IIS, 
VZ M, 1 IK., -i 16, ::.m, 3 30, 3 40, 4 15, 6 01, S SU, 
G 01, 8 86, 7 01, a 40, 11 IS P. M 

Hi M.AV-I^RTO No. l*wrano«—7 BB A. •„ 8 16, 
li in, I-. M., 6 35, 6 -Hi. lAtttTo South Lawrenoe 
4 38, i\ St., 7 45. 

Return 8 00, t, ■., 11 46,6 00, r M. 8 00,7 00. 

ViaSoutliArn DlTinlou, UosUin A  Lowell  Iwpotl 
l^.HT,* La-arenM   for Boaton—8 BB, a, ■-, 7 40 

12 IK, v   V. 4 66. 
Rotoru 8 00. A. ■„ 10 46, 4 IB r. M.  8.1B. 

I,"«Tt' North lAwreoMfor 

LOWKLLTia WenUrii  Division—7 83, 8 15, 9 00 
10 Hi, 10 .V, A. M,, 12 26, 2 30, 3 30, 4 00, B 86 
6.30, 0 top. M. l.-ftvf Booth l.awrancff 7 OS P. M 
fliiMi 8 m,9 80, 10 BOA. w.,12 08, S 30,8 26,4 10 
6 111, 8 IB, 7 (Ml. 0 30. (WoiliiMdaM »n.l Sainr 
d»ys 11 a P. M. 

3IISI>AY—Ijehta      lAwrsnoa--      BIB,      *.   *■ 
13 in, '■ Ml p.   M. South Ijmronoa4 'JB,7 16 P. - 

Return x 'A A. M., ia on, P.M. 6 36,7 25. 
Via   Southern  Division—I.earo  Lawrence 7 40, 

8 :», II  15, A. M., 12 05, 3 10,4 65, 6 46 P. M. 
Keturn 0 311 10 UlA. H. 2 10, 4 15, B 60 P. M„ 

Leave Nortii   Jjiwrance Tor Haverhill 7 00 A. * 
7 l.'i, H IB, 8 is), 10 .■;,, 12 40, p. Ml ao, 8 10, 4 00, 
4 45, 5 85. 6 30, 10 30, 12 IIS A. M 

Return,    7 li, A. M.,   8 10.  9 30,   10 04,   10 4B, 
11 45, U 63, 2A), p. M 3 26, 4 00, 8 23, 6 26, 
15. 

St'NnAV—I^eavn   North   Lawrence,   0.00 A, *., 
1.00, MB, 8.17,8.88 P. ii. 

ituturu,  8.oo  11 46 A.  it.,     12.16. 4.08, 6%, 7.26 

T.p.tvo North Lawrenoe for 
8AI.EM— 7.36, 8.25, a. in., 12.55, 5.56 p. W. 
Return, 7.00, I1.3H :.. in., 4.40, 6.00 p. tn. 
\'ia Southern JMvUon, 7.40 a. ni. 4.66 p. nt. 
Uf-turu, 7.15 a. in., 4,16 p. m. 

Leave North tAwrenee for 
Manchester- 8.37 a. nr, I 22, 3.48 6-67 p, m. 
Keturn, 6.26, 8.(15, 11.26a. m.* 4.36 p. m. 
Suiilay, a IB a. in , 12.55, 7.00 p. m. 
ILeturn.7.15a. m.,4.35, 660 p. in. 

I^eave North 1 Awrenee for 
Newbnryport—7.45 a. ni„ 12.10,3.10, 4.46 J.30 p. til 
Keturn, 0.15 a. tn., 7.20,11.00 a. m., 2.20    5.4B 

p. in 
D. .1    r-l.ANDF.HS, 

Oen. Parienger and Ticket Agent. 

B.U1   | 



LAWREXCi:   AMKKU AN Ei<   ADVKKTISlSKi   APRIL   2<>    18°5. 

s^OMyHead! 
'ootos IH tho weak, lan- 

guid cry of th« 
[sufferer from 
■ nick headache, 
f Hood'B Pills euro 
this condition 
promptly, and so 
agreeably that It 
Is Ilka the pleas- 

ant change from darknesB to daylight. 
The feeling of utter exhaustion and ina- 
bility to work is driven off and the diges- 
tive organs are tuned, strengthened and 
regulated. Hood's Pills are purely vege- 
table, safe, reliable.   25e. at all druggist*. 

^Headaeh" 

NORTH ANDOVER. 

Some fifty friendrt surprised Mrs. Eliza- 
beth Smith. North Andover, Patriots' eve, 
tho major portion coming from Lawrence, 
They brought with them a handsome 
rocker, which Sir. Frecl Hanson, of that 
city, acting as spokesman for tho party, 
tendered Mrs. Smith, making a happily 
phrased presentation speech. She re 
plied in gracefully expressed senti- 
ments. Then eame dancing, singing 
and a general good time. During the 
evening the participants partook of a 
choice eollation, The festivities were 
continued till after midnight, and noth- 
ing marred tho continuous flow of un- 
alloyed enjoyment. 

Mr. James E. A very, of Wolfboro, 
N. II., has been Spending a few dayn 
at the residence of Foreman Uickford of 
afarblerldge farm. 

Bagehomme & layers' and Campbell'* 
Mills started up Monday morning, 

8 tat a Census Knumerator Weil will 
take the school census also. 

Principal Baboock of the Herrlmack 
School passed Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday in Itiidgewater. 

Mrs. M. T. Stevens and Miss Virginia 
Stevens have arrived homo. 

Mr. Harry A. Jossotyn returned Sun- 
day evening from a throe days' visit 10 
Uoston. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met with 
Mrs. Coteman, Pleasant street, Wednes- 
day afternoon. 

'lli>' KickapOO Indians camo to odd 
Fellows .Hall, Tuesday evening, for a 
: \<> weeks' sidy. 

Mr, W'm. s. snyder, assistant book* 
keeper at Stevens Mills, North And over, 
11 is. been visiting at his home iu Schuy- 
lerville, N. V. 

The second annual ball of the Stevenc 
Social Club, at+»Jd Fellows Hall, North 
And over, PattiotH'.eve^jyap voted a pro- 
nounced success by the 5fK) ladles and 
: GUT I em en attending. Socially and 
liiunoiaily it fittingly upheld the high 
standard reached by this organization 
for managing first-class danciug events. 
At Intermission a collation was served. 
Floor officials— (iraml < Conductor, T. 
Eagau; Assistant Conductor, T. II. 
Broderick; Aids. P. Oddy, .J. DeAdder. 
.I. I). McKobbie, II. F. Cunningham, 
Committee of Arrangements c. II. 
Drivel, .!. W. Winning. .I. J. Dillon, II. 
.I. Lambert. H. (i. .Nehriender, P. .I. 
Iloaley, F. Winning, K I'.. Flynn. .I. T. 
iinn, K. r. Pendergast, W. Doherty, A. 
Winning, (i. II. Wilton. .I. s. Anderson, 
A. .I. U'ltiien. C. A; Anderson, F. liate 
man, W. K. Adams. 

Mr. .lames Paterson of Clinton has 
been visiting at his daughter's home, 
Mis. B. K. Chesley. 

Mr. Nathaniel Stevens and Engineer 
George Stone, master mechanic at 
Stevens Mills, North And over, have been 
in Philadelphia on business. 

Mr. Joseph Smith has resigned his 
position as section-hand la the spooling 
room »'f the Washington Mills worsted 
department, and is to serve an appreu 
ticoshlp in Josselyu's foundry, Law- 
rence, 

The selectmen made- tli9 following 
appointments al their meeting, Monday 
afternoon:— 

Engineers --Win. A. Johnson, C. ■'■ H. 
Shedd, fleorge Stone. 

logistiar of Voters (three years) - 
Michael K. Bolton. 

Kish Warden  -ltobert Elliot. 

The namo of Town Clerk Leltch was 
drawn, Monday evening, for the jury to 
report at the next term of the superior 
court at N'evvburyport. 

Mr. F. I,. Prince has returned from 
Boston.    His condition is critical. 

Sehoiman Daw is to build a atx- 
tcnemont bloek, three stories, on Bailey 
street, South Lawrence, for Mr. Hugh 
Ulllon of ibis place. 

The sail boal purchased by tho E,ben 
Buttons will be painted and thoroughly 
overhauled before being placed nn Lake 
Hoohlcbewlck. The craft is now at 
Greenwood's. 

EC. Searle & Co , of Lawrence, are 
erecting a cottage house for Mr. John 
Phillip*, in High street. 

The MM vie (I Club met with Miss 
Nellie Sailings,  Third  street,   Monday 

The Easter music was repeated at the 
Congregational and Eplsoopal Churches, 
Sunday. 

Mr, .I. C Brown is the local > agent for 
Humphrey Bros., wood and coal dealers 
Lawienco. 

Hog liconsi'i are now duo. 

Tho Arlington Male Qnartette of Hs- 
vorhill and Miss Alicia Krjegao, elo ;u- 
tionist, will appear at Stev-ens Halt. 
Wednesday evening, May I ■*', for tUo 
benefit of the Johnson High S« !i ml. 

The next atuloa of the State Grange 
will be held at A tho), Dec. 11. 12 and 13. 

The dancing season will he jnyu igly 
closed by the Flphine Club, at odd 
Fellows Hall, this Friday evening, 
Good music, tho best of management 
and a royal time. Kleetrics for Law- 
rence alter the ball. 

Mr. (i. M. Webber has resigned his 
position at Davis & Furbor's, and will 
open a painters' supply and jobbing 
store in Mr. II. It till Is' building, cor- 
ner of Main and First streets. 

Mr. David Mitchell is able to go out of 
doors, and is rapidly i in proving In 
health. 

The Young -People's Mutual Literary 
and Snei il S iciety m>*ets a" the Cong 
gatlon d vestry, to-night. 

Mis. C L. Thomas, of Providence, 
R I., has been visiting her son. [lev 
F. a. Thomas. 

Rpv, Edward Mills, formerly pav ir of 
the First Baptist church in Lawrence. 
rlit-tl Sjtnrdftv at his home iii Franklin, 
Mas*. Mr. Mi IK was he MIS td to preach 
by the First Baptist churoh hire In Law- 
rence in 18-10.     tie served the church at 
Mlem Depot, N. II . Rutland, Vt., Eist- 
port, Me., Wohnrn, Mis., a u\ at the 
timo of his dea'h he was pastor of the 
First li.ipM-t church   in   Franklin.    Mr, 
Mills was aclosu student, good preacher 
and an exeell<*nt pastor. Ife leave** a 
widow, two s jus and on > daughter, () o 
of hi- s uv- i, ;i p: ofe-is n at   VftM ir ool 

the family lot,   Prospect ttn e1 
rtefy,   There were prayers ai.d  script- 
uro   reading    by    Ray..    ''■•   \L   Tulle,   . i 
Lawrence. The deceased, who lot met Ij 
lived here, was a brother ol Mr. John 
Mills ami Mrs. Ami Blanch ard. 

he remains of Mrs Isabel r. D dge, 
wife of Station Agent George i:   Undgt; 

f the Boston & Maine, were taken to 
Reading, Vt., on Saturday, April 13 
The evening previous Lev. Dr. Barnes 
had conducted In ief services at the fam- 
ly home on Main street, this place.   Her 

eaply life was spent In that town, where 
she was well ■known and had a large 
circle of relatives and friends, Sunday 
morning prayers were uffeied at the 
residence of her mother, Mis Abbio li 
Bryant, and at II o'clock the remains 
were taken to the Baptist Chinch for 
funeral services Profound respect tor 

e deceased was shown by the many 
dura) offerings, which were of the 
choicest of {lowers. They cona'sted of 
a broken wiealh   of   ivy   leaves   with   a 
cluster of thirty-three white rose buds, 
representing the age of deceaood, from 
her husband; huge bunch of Easter 
lilies, bouquet of white carnations and 
other (lowers, Sherman and Gertie, 
Chubb, Boston; bouquet of pinks,   Mrs. 
Lizzie's. Smith, Fitchburg;   basket  ol 
roses, white carnations and other 
HOWM'S, Mr. Fred IL Dodge, Windham, 
N. 11.: cluster of roses, Mis. s. A. Cur- 
rier, Boston; bouquet of rosea, Walter 
and Morence Whitney, Boston: an oho r 
of cut (lowers, Mis. M. A. Davis ami 
Mis. Stilmao Spauldlng, Heading, \'t.; 
bouquet of geraniuua, Mre.Wm. New.ill. 
Reading, \'t. A touching eulogy was 
delivered by Lev. F. C. Hopkins, pastOi 
of the Baptist Church. The remains, 
which rested in an elegant casket, wen 
intered In the'amiry Tot at the village 
cemetery. The beareis were two 
brothers, Messrs. Clarence I.. Bryant of 
Fitchburg and George K. Bryant ol 
Reading, and two school-mates, Bcrton 
M. Newton and tieorge E. Burnham ol 
Reading, Vr. The funeral was con- 
ducted by Mr. c. N. Book. Singing wa* 
roudered by the full Baptist choir, undet 
the direction of Chorister George Ken 
dull: organist, Miss Ida White. Mr* 
M. A, Davis had charge uf the floral 
decoration, and arranged 'he ilowors-in 
a very neat and tasty manner. 

Hon. M. T. Stevens is a', home. 

lego. The funeral took place at the I eserve of any k in 1 whatsoever, to the 
home Tuesday sfternoon al t o'clock, highest bidder*, the following parcels ol 
Lev. Nelson B. .lone*, acting psgtor \ 11 real estate. Lot 1. Cottage house ol 
the Baptist Clmivh, « fttclftTlng. The l n.ne lurnistu d looms, nvo unfin nislud 
•mains were brought to this place, rooms,, cellar nod shod, all heated by a 

Wednesday, and pine din the tomb at | spJaodld hut water system. Stable for 
Ridgewood, preparatory to being bulled   three   hoines   and   four   cows; lots   of 

wgon and cai ■ lage room; also gialn ami 
io il room. Large henery and yard. 
!■ iftfii a aiiica of land, nearly all np-laml, 
well waited and fenced, laid out \\ Ith 
over live bund re I young, health], 
thrift j, apple, pear, peach and pluru 
trees. This farm i.s i ■:. t.t.n'y 
a very desirable and aiti:icme 
one, for p irtlei in moderate 
circumstances, or anjbody else who 
wauts :i nlace !■> raise early vegotaldes, 
fruit, poultry, or both The piny buy- 
ing i'. .1 he has a family, can find 
steady and    light   employment lor them 
at the Kdwards Biush manufactory 
nearby. Sna.l lots of personal prop 
erty. Lot '.' is one of the prettiest and 
most attractive spots on the road from 
Lowell to Lawrence. Tho view of the 
surrounding country and the Merriimick 
river is lemai kable. For a place to 
build a summer home near to Lowell or 
Lawrence it cannot be surpassed. There 
are three and a quarter acres <>'■ land 
within one set ol wails and laid onl 
with over titty choice and healthy apple 
trees.    The   orchard    is   known   as   the 
beat   apple orchard on the road.   Tho 
bonne   has    been taken    away, but   the 
barn e,oe« with the bind.    Lot 31a just 
beyond the foot of the long bill alter 
passing the Hood farm, aid is the near- 
est to L'-well of the thiOH lots.      D   has 
about   IV. i  square feet of lam] and a 
cof age house, s.il" rain or shine Von 
nan be shown the propei i leu at nny i Ime 
by calling at lot 1. .1. K. t'oUKUt iS Co. 
will ho the auctioneers. 

Iii SHI   FMV \JUIS. 

LABOR MASS MEETING. 

Question of Wages Di cussed in the 
City Hall Tuesday Evening. 

.lanifis K. Carey of Haverhill and 
T. F. Connelly of Lowell Speak. 

T. F. Oahill   Presides and  Presents a 

Table of Comparison of Wages, 

and" 

During Rev, K. 8. Thomas' two weeks 
vacation there «ill be no nervlces at Bt 
Paul's church, No. Andover, except tin 
regular Sunday morning one. Mr. 
l'lank L. Veroun, a studnnt ai the Epit 
eopal Divinity school, Cambridge, will 
Officiate while the rector i> away. 

A highei Hag staff and a new 
needed for the Merrimacfa Suhool build 
Ing, North Andover. The national em- 
blem which belongs to lids schoc I is ii> 
a tattered condition, and looks as if it 
bad beeu through the war. The il,i^- 
which lly over the Parish school-houses 
were procured through the eftorta ol 
Mr. D. W Carney. 

Robert Hill of Boston spent Bund a) 
in town. 

A magnificent specimen of tho sei 
loon was shot on Lake Cocbiohewiek, 
by Mr. II. Fred Jenkins, the other daj 
It skin t U inches high, its outstretched 
wings spanned live feet, and it weighed 
l;l pouods. The plumage colors and 
marks were remarkably handsome. Old 
hnnteis who have seen this aquatic bird 
claim that it is the only one of its kim 
ever killed In this vicinity. Rarely l» 
the loon's shrill cry now heard attout 
Cochlchewlck's silvery waters, where 
it is claimed, in years agone, they wen 
fairly common, 

Mi.ss   Annie   KobertS,   who    has   best 
afflicted with a bone tionble in tin I Xu, 
right foot for BO me time, went to tin recth 
Massachusetts General Hospital, Boa ! Thix 
ton. Thursday, . j plea*. 

Mr. Fred L. Sargent complains that avoid 
parties are using his currlago house foi oauc< 
lodging purposes'without   his  pertnls    of  ri 

WHEN    EASTER     ;OML4 

'•Thirty days hath 8ep' mbcr,'1 

)'.\. r> person can remci ibi r: 
Hut <(■ know « hen Eas'.i t-'- come« 
Pnzzlei even scholars, some- 

When March the twenty, fl r—.t i - | *, 
■tii-i watch tlie ill very moon, 

An<i when yon i ee it full and round, 
Know  Eaater 'II be here soon. 

After the moon hfti reached its full. 
Then Caster will be here, 

The v.-rv Suudaj aft*?, 
Ill each itii.f every .\ ear. 

Ami if i; ban ot> Sup flay  
Tho moon sliotihi re;., >, |i   lie) fht, 

The Sunday followuur thin event    ■ 
Will be the Eastef brlj Id 

I.o it oh Tr:m script; 

THE DISPENSERS OF PHYSIC, 

'lit-   Brooklyn   Eagle   Defend   the   Latin 
l'r i|it Of     l>! 

J. \VI 
Bagh Mr 

UI luivs ; ■1M4 ilnftOra I > n r.: - 
Lheit i i scrip, in.ii, i KuglisU illSlillil  vt 
ii, l.n;, Mr. \V| . i.t- :i variety 
ot  reiui .is wliy, li uis judgment, tin 
chaoKoi ould II.MI, nirable, iUo ninin on, 
being Hi u Hie ll»co l/itiu rrniliTH  it .-in 

A l.ibir meeting was held in the.city 
hall Tuesday night under live ausutoes 
of Weavers' and operatives' union, No •/, 
when the question of wages was dia- 
cussed, T. P. Cahlll, general secretary 
of i he national union ol textile workers 
presided and Introduced as tho first 
speaker, James T.   Carey of   Havorhill. 

Mr. Carey urged the need of organiza- 
tion on the part uf i he laboring classes, 
ih said that in this way the wage 
Harriers were onab'ed to stand out 
against the capitalists. The speaker 
used rather stro c language in donoune- 
iog the course of the Uoston capitalists 
in connection with the strike among the 
shoe workers of HaverhUl. He elaimed 
(hat tho object   of these   Capitalists   in 
directing the'r attention to the strikers 
was to get possession of i he 
union movement under the guise of 
friendship, an they realized that in 
unionism the Uborrug classes were bo 
ginning to gain strength, 

Before introducing ibepetond speak- 
er of the evening, Mr. Cahlll {resenteda 
table of comparison of the wage p del 
for woolen weaving in I'hihub 1} bin. L iw. 
rencc, Providence atid Dewesbnry, Eng., 
as follows: 

PLAIN WQItK, SLOW LOOM. 

METHUEN. 

, riiii... 
IV.1.IS 

DeweBburj Kug 30 i M ■j.ii; 
h,. i ii-'- I'li.)     i i i,   i 
■ i   ■ Idei ee  u .r. 00 SCO :; o i 

jia .: !-'          
i >e*e«fUiry,EnH Hi I  ,11 .CM). -I.L.M             
PhttadelphlS   . .'i . -..1 ft ai i; no        
ProvMenee.       u i so 3.90 3.08       ...    . 
I.Ji'ATII.,-.' f,l) 1   ,. 3 SO          
l>oft-enbury.....S0 III! \w         
l-litliKl.-lnliia .„c.n 
l-o.M.I nee ..'on 

|fl    ;-, i- M 0.M          
;.eo 4.5(1 4..">l|           

|A« ri.ee 00 7 ^( ■I.IS ■I as        
I>ew«Fhiiry.....ro 1  .Sll R.Tii         
PhUndelphia     nj I , .1 !>, IS l" I0j        .   ..   . 

:i;    7.17 

In ■rder th 
. I 

Ins exact wurUsi 
'To Illustrate, supposa a doctor wlihea 

to give apattenl anuip.ee of aa-lta, value 
5 cents; this he would t;ike upon the old 
plan at one draught, dissolved In half a 
tumbler of Crolon water. Now the-duc- 
t'»ra write it thus, always beKiiiuiug with 
the sign of Jupiter, and generally ending 
HI excellent hog Lathi, morui n]wclnlly if 
thedrugKhil cannot uuderKtaud the lan- 
guage; m iv. ver, they wine li in a miser 
ibla baud, because that looks tear ied, ! 
and abbreviate each word, because tin 
t i IUQ is so valuable: 

li. 

The last speaker was Thomas F. Con- 
nelly of the Mule t>pinners1 Union of 
I. well, lie spoke of the folly of striking 
when tl p iratives were lacking  in or- 
e;ini/.ition and ho aruued that a strike 
should be resorted to only when every 
other wav of net! ling t he matter in dis- 
pute had been exhausted, 

Magazine   Miscellany. 
A paper on "Journalism" by Chas. A. 

I- ■ i, editor of  The Sun,  (New   York), 
ill anew portrait of the author, will 

i ■; 'Mr Iu ateGlure,e Magazine fur May. 

The hist of Julian Ralph's series of 
irticles on the New Mouth appears In 
the May Harper's under the title "In 
Sunny ttfsslssijipL" It irents less of 
the industrial situation than some of its 
predecessors; and dwells upon the natui 
ii attractloi s of the State. A deserl] 
Lion ol Jefferson Davis1 home at Beau* 
voir Is an Interesting feature of the 
Article which is Illustrated. 
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recoke   Dr    Pat! 
i  Hie   May   Udlen' 

the     u;»r    with 
Klll.j.'Ct    is    ill,mis 

ipoH tip Dow phases 

m ■.   \\ Iml i 
tUeword«t.iiej 
nil in ail)   Aii will 

ill.' to  t 
•■si 

i»lnini( for  women  which 
command nut   only 

o.iuee of   eps   salts and eight  ounces 
of rose water, take a large Rpuonfull 
every hour; that's ail. It. only cost - I Us 
druggists 7cents. The patient is told that The engagement is announced of Miss 

Virgiuia   Stevens   and     Mr.    Whitman ."isvery particular and expensive med 
-  ...       .  ,        . ... I'liii'   IIIII     ln^ t   ni'lnr nm'.'its I'I'U     ikiiitM   I 

Cross, of Washington, D. G. 

A .Sunday School convention  will b 
held here in September. 

Mr. and Mrs, Kveretl Tarhox, <>r Mel 
rose, have  1 u  visiting  at   Mr.  I>. \\ 
c.u ide 

The1 case ol Edward F. Grogat», 
charged with arson in ronneotlon with 
the butnlngof tho hut »f Kred n art well, 
alia-* ".Li .l«-," on thewlgi' o( the woods 
at North Andover ( eutre, March -II, 
was called In the Jefferson  Square trl 
bun.il. vef-ttrlav. There wero onl* 
fifteen people, all   tolrf,   pieseid. 

]'ii.ii- to opening the seasinn, Judge 
Fryo, ' ha*. A. He nurcy, r>.] , Orr 

-■airs counsol, and w In (.. Merrill, sld 
to Fire Msrshal 'Whttoomb, held a ten 
minutes' consultation. 

The prisoner was then arraigned, and 
pi iadi 'I not guilty. At the govern 
nielli's request, tho ease was continued 
to Tuesday tno ning, al 10 o'clock, The 
reason given, in asking for a contln 
nance, was tho Inability to procure the 
attendance of t wo pi tireipal w*it nesseg 

Bail to the amount ol 11,000 wa* 
promptly furnished, Grogsn's ' fathei 
being surety. Arrangements wert 
quickly made after tbo srrest to have-, 
the ftusuecl le'e.ised on bail, but JlltlgP 
1'iye demurred, not believing that he 
liad jurjndicl Ion. 

It is understood that no additional 
arrests will ho made. 

There is to he a quarterly meeting of 
the Andover 1'niou uf Christ! in En- 
deavor at the Congregalloun] Churob, 
Tuesday, April 30th, aJ i..'10 l». M. It« 
VT. E Bates of HaverhUl, an Interesting 
speaker, will deliver the address. Alter 
tin* service in tho auditorium a social 
will he held in (he vestry. These meel 
Ings are not for Christian Fndeavnrers 
only, bur everyone is most cordially in 
vited to atti tid. 

Mrs. Margaret Wyer Poo*, widow of 
Henry Poor, formerly a resident of this 
town, died at her home ii Brooklyn on 
the isifa i'i-.i. of a.thmatlc bron ihitls, 
afiei an Illness bf live -I if*. 

cine, mid his doctor always yels his med I 
clue more carefully and reasonably pre 
pared at Mr. s,, and So's; innocently 
swallows the lie and a-di se of this medi- 
cine every hour; he rarely gets off fur leas 
than elp/ht. In i mcluslon. give us pre- 
NcriptloiiB   in   KngUsh   in   lieu   of   hug 
l,i 

We I, 

them, ami tin 
scletitifleno 1 
pedieucp and 

oubt that there are i hou- 
ah i are disposed to iah. 
if this » nijert. But wit b 

eg to differ wit b 
fur rea-ons based both on 

i bnn on grounds of e\- 
iminou Ben se. The dend 
ie only ones the words of 

I'm- | »k 
.t', i bo 
•en ! Vi- 

II"-   ii.i   Hi it    li nee   Slghtlngalu 
reaches the ripe age ol s venty-five this 
month is made i lie basis f'.i an Interest' 
inn ski I.'. of ill '.'The Angel of tho Cri- 
,t,,-ii. ' as (the is t.i.lay, showing a mnv 
|. .11 ir i: line .i'i.| ii view. ..f her l.'.n 
do ilu,ion. Klizaboth 8tnarl I'helps is 
t.ui.U'iIv i.'itiiiiisi-.-nt of h.r father, the 
late Austin    ['holpe,  in   the series  ol 
"Tboinanwl tost   ilillui'ii.v.l   mo., 
Edward Htm answers, with muoh force 
ami nire. Iness, a pagoof '•Proiilems of 
voting nii-n." There Is a strong liavor 
of MILMI'-,,,,.: biography t.i this nnmber 
of ihu .:   .i! d   sketches, with poi'tralis 
of the I ic lives and   [lersonalitles .■! 
"The wivi's ■.! three authors," Mrs 
George «. i ahie, Mrs. Oman Doyle 
iiml Mis I; ;-. ilar.lv -being given on 

l„, ■,-. whil-i Prank S. Guild gave a 
.1, ,., tltu popular an st, Alice Hai 
s, IVI • -. ..:.l Kthol   Mackenzie   Mr 

Ma is   (', 

•y ,i'i , .'lull 

ep< 
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til.lv  fu 
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jolt 
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j iv i li" care-       The onr in 
iressious,    II   Is tin ^ |„ whlch tit,' 
Imals—the cat tribe Unteresf is |,i 
ir example.    Under j May.    'I 
ns for these terms I burled Ih, 
ii variations which 

not ial in equatorial Africa 
■ civilised  world  has 

. .1 in the   c,•,,!.,,,   for 
;,,.' beneath which in 
■ l'r. Livingstone,and 

ip vli .1 

. i. side idl- 
er. .iC'tiif I.Atiii lun- 
s   possible.      VuO 

A pi 
in • of three 

lain roa, 
ml 

W< 
I,. .11  11 

l,y ptlbl 
Andov. 

I.i 
.'it tl t half way 

two . i' i,-s. i,-, Monday next al II o'cl 
In the aftsrn i, one ostate   known 
thn .I.i.l Clara IIIHCC. with a tliinl "I 
ae f land   and   oottuge   hon«e.   ''. 
e.'ate known a, the John   llaroy plac 
vvil ll I nl I'I' atl.l a .,'ia, :.','   :.   I " I    uf    111, 
and n l.iin.    (i ..■ estato   known   as tl 
John M. Hailrv 1.1 ,<■.'. with ilfiei II sen 
of land, ,, cottage house, Lain  ami  bo 
cry.    Tw.< <,f 11.,','st ii..s run   from 
mad I.. ih,i  M.'i'iiaiaik   river,    tin 

I! 

several premises, 
raenclng pmmpi 
with lot I.    I ill: 

itonai |' 
i ne of the ment  mis 

"v. is.    The   phot • 
nrnduced was made by 

Mr. E .1. -■ in the course of an ex- 
plorntiotn in ., ; ■ ilten   lor   The ' enturv 
magazine. 
de.Sftte.i v 
Lake Hat 

■ iee "as found near n 
the  south   shore of 

. and it towers far above 
all the - 
61 v .if  1 

inline;,-.   The disc iv 
,i ionof   this shrine 

is ol pa ercst in   view   of   the 

Ii is expeujed tbiit on Saturday of this 
week tbo selectmen will appoint the lire 
engineers for tho coming year. The 
boo,) Is made up of tbree mem here and 
M the present time is composed of 11, N. 
Hall, chief;C. H Uago and A. If. Farns- 
\MIILII. These three members wore re 
appointed a ye.tr ago, am) the   action of 
the selectmen at that time was received 
by tho citizens In general with great 
surprise, as it was anticipated that one 
or two of the old members would be 
dropped. This ye*r ihe.o Is consider- 
able iutorost manifested In the mutter. 
and more than a few oltlzeni are watt- 
ing with much osgerneei t" know whal 
selection the selectmen will make. It is 
intimated aboul town that there is spt 
to be n change in tho bourd. but not in 
i he roappoiutment of Kaglneer Hall, 
however. Mr. Iln'l has been a member 
of tbo t>oard for four successive years, 
throe of which ho has acted as chief en- 
gineer.      Ho   had    about   made   Up   his 
mind to decline to stend as a candidate 
this year, but thn members ol the lire 
department and outside citizens were 
desirous thai be should, and therefore 
it is believed that be will receive a re- 
appointmen!. 

The howling tournament, which has 
been in progress for several weeks past 
at tho alleys of the  Methuen Howling 
club,   lias   been   brought    to a close and 
tho prizes have been awarded to the 
winners- Four prizes were offered, one 
for tho team having the hirbeet aver- 
age, one for tho bowler with the high- 
est individual average, one for the high 
est three siring roller and the fourth 
for the highest single string roller. The 
team prize was won by team one, the 
members being r. D. Lewis, Lev! I 
Lowell. John (.iili'ton, c. B. Gage and 
Alfred Sagar. Bach member was pre- 
sented with a handsome soarf pin, the 
pins wore made to order by Wilson 
Bros., of Boston and are composed of a 
wreal h in the center of which is a small 
pin and ball representing the game ot 
bowling. The plns|are made entirely 
of solid gold. The other winners re 
ceived money with the understanding 
that they should purchase a prize with 
the uaino to suit their own taste 
Thomas East ham had the highest in 
dividual average and received f-~>. 
f.eorgo II. Buttc:s had tho highest 
threo string total and also the highest 
single hiring, hut as  it was understood 
at    I be   beginning,   ul     tin:    LuiiLliament 
that no one bowler should receive two 
individual prizes he was'only awarded 
tho tbree string prize which was $4. 
This left  the other prize for tbo next 
highest man. C. 1>. Lewis and John 
Ingrahani were tied for it. They rolled 
a .string Monday nighi to nettle the 
matter and Lewis won.     Mis   prize   was 

By all who are acquainted with the 
presenl Methuen board "i selectmen li 
lias been understood that the druggists, 
Kd win .1. Castle and Samuel II. Harris, 
Jr would bo refused a license to sell In- 
toxicating liquors during tho coming 
year. This is just tbo situation, foi 
sometime in the early part of this week 
both M»- Castle and Mr. Harris will bo 
Informed bv the board of selectmen that 
after May li rut   they will be   deprived   ol 
a liquor license,     The selectmen  took 
action   on   the matter   Saturday    aftei 
noon,    Tbo vide stood   two   to   one    In 
favor of not granting the druggists a 
license. It is not necessary to say who 
the two member*of the board wore who 
opposed the granting of the licenses, 
There is considerable talk aboul town 
iu relation to tho matter, not wit hstand 
ing it was expected thai the selectmen 
would take just such action as they 
have taken, Both Mr. Castle and Mr 
Harris received certificates from the 
state Board of Pharmacy but this Failed 
to influence the seleotmen In  tho  least. 

Mrs. William K. K.well and Mrs. J. 
K. Colby of Methuen are enjoying a visit 
with Mrs. <'. II. Tenney in New York 
city. 

A portion of Paul Methuen hose com 
pany was called out by a si ill alarm Hun- 
day   aft em i   to    extinguish   a   slight 
bruab . i-enear Mystic oond 

Kev. li S. Fiske, pastor of the ini 
versahst church exchanged with Kev. 
(i. II. Young of the Unitarian church, 
Lawrence, Sunday. 

Hope lodge    of  Odd    Fellows   worked 
the third degree on six candidates Men 

niii'v  Mors of   Mai Mi. and M 
den formerly of this town, are rej doing 
over the birth <<f a daughtei 

The attractions for 1 idles' ntf.li , 
which will be observed at the rooms ui 
tho Methuen club, Thursday evenln] . 
will be pjogrostdvu whist and r< fresh 
ments. 

Mrs. William C. Marble Is visitiie. 
relatives in Providence, 11; I. 

Calvin J, Sargent is makingextensivi 
repairs and alterul ions on Uis   residence 
on Charles street. 

i.s and John II. George 
nted  census   enumeia 

Ladies'   night   was   obsei ved  at  the 
rooms of the Methuen club last evening, 
there being a large attendance oi mem- 
bers and Ihelr lady filends. Fivgiesslvi 
whist wan the principal feature oi the 
evening. Refreshments were st rved 
during the evening. 

After the regular meeting nj Mystic 
Council, Home Circle, VYednesdo) even 
ing an  enjoyable   box party was   held 
Kirk W. Marsh   acted as ftUcTP  
did well   in   getting   good    !.i   a   for the 
boxes.   There was a large attendance. 

The regular   monthly   in- e! ing of   the 
school commit toe will bo held tomorrow 
evening. 

Mrs. Lorfn O. Morris is visiting rela- 
tives in Franklin Kails, N. JL 

The  annual May test Ival   ai d 
by the ladies of the  Bapt 1st chun ft will 
be held in the church vestry nexl  ; 

day evening. 

The tenement in the Uursey house on 
Pleasant street recently vacated by Mrs. 
bia Gilbert will be occupied b> T. \v. 
Oobuvn ami family. 

Munjoy   Park,     The   first   add 
Tower Hill.    Thirteen I eliding lots,   At 
public auction   to   the highest bidders, 
Mo limit,      No reserve.     Sale rain   or 
shine.      llaverhill street.       M iddh 
street 

Saturday. May   4,   on    the    premises. 
commencing promptly   al    '   o'clock in 
the afternoon, regardless of the weather, 
and without limit or reserve-ol any kind 
whatsoever, we 8hall  sell  on  Sei . 
terms thirteen very choice Iota   for   Im 
provemeot, containing from v,o P tu 
square feet ol land each, with fronl 
varying from 50 to t-" feet,     Three , ot 
ner lots.   All   lots   le>  ;  and  readj   - 
build upon. From the lots you look 
over the olty; they are high, drj 
sightly; lay prettily; LO-1 the sun all 
day; part face the west; all overlooli 
Glen Forest; are within eight minutes1 

ride by electric ears from the center of 
the  city: are   a«ay   from   tho smo ■ . 
Odors, dust and heat of the uity are in 
the most popular, fastest .'lowing arid 
de. Idedly the most desb able pai: i 
Lawrence for good homes, line real 
deuces and exceptional nolghboi hoi ■■ 
A healthy .location, A spid with pa e 
air, tin the west side. No section 
within tho limits of the citj is - 
ing so fast in value; no section has 
natural advantages equal to thoie 
-possessed by the w u&t-unil.JjoiLciLkuiii 
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vestment or speculation, the sale 
Bents more an an unusual opportiimty; 
you Can't   make   a   mist .ike, and if   you 
allow this chance to pass ii will be your 
lOSB and somebody's   else s  gaitl        Now 
is the   time   to by    real    eat 
most popular Investment 
tion  among  all   oapil ftllsl t 
the country todaj .   Mo i 
changed hands since Jan Ui 
the entire yo.ir  !sot.     'l hese verj   lot H 

will doubl    II.,.'. 

months,     i 'MI   ■,   i, . j mi   waoi   to   t hoi - 
ougbly and d* ti  ,    v andersl sod.    Tl o 
lots will be io. I. ar.d sold  to the higl- 
est bidder, nn m itt  r.whai yon   hear <r 
are told to tbe contrary      We own the 
lots and a re going to Bell     hem,     Right 
aorosa   the'     stroei     [nun    Ken 
Deigbts, where three lit e rasidem 
in course of consti ucl Ion.    Tho n 
portion.    The Section ol homes.     < I so 
to riio    linest    on 1    mos      Impoitaut 
thoroughfare leading oul   ol    I awn n 
Small plans of the  Iota can  be  had b) 
anvboilv   who  w ill call foi   I liom al the 
ollieeof Mi. 'A. It.   liiuco   m al    It} 
drugstore.    J.  K,  L'anai ' A   ("o. ot Lo- 
well as auclioneeii.     A. B,   l. ,, <. 
E. Morton. 
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CUKE. 

Klward H. I 
have been app 
t ira for Methuen. 

Chief Engineer Hall Is able to bo out 
of doors after an illness of live weeks1 

dural ion, 

Charles* M. Evana, a former well- 
known resident of this town, died Sun 
day at his home In liayroond, N. II., 
aged Gil years. Mr Kvana was well- 
known by Methuen people, having lived 
hero from I-T'.1 until IHW), since which 
time be had made his home in New 
Wampsh-it^- While in Metlmett—be car- 
rled on a carriage painting business. 
After leaving Methuen he followed his 
t.ade, but waa unable to do much work 
foi sometime previous to his death on 
account of his ill health. 

The small summer cottage at Canoble 
take owned by Horace Rounds was rej 
ccntlymoved from Its foundation by a 
severe wind, otherwise the house was 
not damaged to any extent,  anil   it will 
bo but  little expense to replace it. 

Thomas Saw yei, quite well-known by 
many old resident* uf this town and a 
brother to tho late Ebenezet Sawyer, 
died Mondaj at his   home   in   Uoxford, 
aged •-1 years. The deceased leaves » 
sister 95 years old, and a brother of 82 
years, besides three daughters and three 
sons. Funeral"services were held Wed 
nesday afternoon and utb tided  by   rela-j 
lives tiom this town. 

The residence of Charles It. Brlggs ou 
(Central street has been purchased by B. 
IS. Homer. 

A surprise party was tendered to] 
Maurice O'Hearn by a number ol Ilia 
friends In tho town hall last evening. ! 
During the. eaily part of the evening 
Mr. O'Hearn was presented with air 
elegant oak easy chair. Refreshments 
wei fed  and  dancing was enjoyed 

hour.     The evening  was an 
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HIGH GRADE flERRILL 
Manufactured   by   the   Merrill   Piano   Company   of   Boston. 

PIANO 

if 

A  Piano     I 
For 

Musicians, 
Nothing 

Better, 
Or As Good, 

See Them, 
Hear Them, 

Judge Them, 

A Leader 
Among 
Leaders. 

-\r' Cl 

A Choice 
Selection 
of these 

Celebrated 
Pianos 

on Exhibition 

At 

LORD & CO., 
Central Building 

LAWRENCE, MASS 

FROM NEW YORK  MUSIC TRADE  REVIEW 
Under the date of December IT,   1802, 

We have   oxamined the Pianos manufactured by   J,  N.   Mrrrill,   Boston,  and 
unhesitatingly pronounce them instruments of high merit. 

THE AMERICAN ART JOURNAL, NEW YORK 
Statos iii its number of January, 1MB; The Mcrrll Pianos, manufactured by the 

Merrill I'lanu fnmpany of Boston, are nieetjngwlth greal success. The IMtru- 
mi'iLis are well constructed, of IIIKU grade and excellent tone. 

FROM BOSTON TRAVELLER, MAY 9, 1893 
Among the pianos of the present day commanding markod attention  by  the 

best critic?, the "Merrill" Pianos aland in the from ranks. 

MERRILL PIANO COMPANY, NEW WAREROOMS,   -    118 BOYLSTON ST., 
BOSTON, MASS. 

DAWN. 

Words by CLARENCE WALKER. 

Andante. 

Music In H. SOMERSET. 
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